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Chamber of Con,'et:.~eWill Sponsor Gard~nContest Next SUlluuer
Again next summer the" Ord

Chamber of COmmerce wlll spon~Or
a yard and garden contest, dlr,ic
tors decided at their ,melting Ill.st
Thursday evening. Prize winn~l'/I
in the contest this llummer wl-re
announced last week. It Is 1,l1~D.
ned to start the 1932 coutest earlf~r
in the spring, so people who up~t
to enter should begin nQW plantl~g

tulip bulbs and other spring flow
ering plants, grass seed, ShxU~,~':y,
etc. Substantial prizes wll1 ~n
be provided in all departments.,

Directors passed a r,esolution
last week thanking all of this fear's
contestants, the judges, commltte'c
members and the busines,s people
who gave prizes. The 1931 conteSt,
which Is the first ever held heie,
was regarded by directors as being 
a conspicuous success,

-Yesterday a seven and Olloe
half pound SOil was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Benben, Dr. ajld
Mrs. Henry Norris were In' attElJ'.l
dance and Mrs. Mary Sowers III
staying with mot~er and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown ~d
Miss Viola Exley drove to B.rof}n
Bow Sunday and attended the tlfn
eral of Garrett VanDervoon. ' a
young man who Wall killed In a
mine In Wyoming.

-Madams H' B. vanDfI' ~
A. W. Cornell gave a one.' ~~k
bridge luncheon yesterday, BeY
eral of their lady friends. .

,CaM of Thanks'
It Is impossible for anyone ~

cept thOSe who have suffered tlle
loss of a loved one to understl\!i'd
what the kindness, and sympatTl...v.
.If friends m€ans to the berea.,.~d

ones, We wish In this publlc w~,
to thank one and all who a8si.st~

us in any way during the slckneBt!.
death and burial of our belovf)d
one. We especially wish to \hl\Pk
the Auxiliary members and 'thos&'
who sent flowers.

.Emil Fuss and ()(to FuSIi
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hard!ng
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bred-

thauer '

Frank Lukesh House, Occupied

By Mrs. Klaneeky, Burns;

Was Scene of Tragedy.

~++++++++++++++++++++,'+++If Read The Quiz This Week

L And Every Week for
All The Nell's! '

++++++~++++~+++++++++

Judge, Stone Spoke
Here Last Night

The Hon. V. H, Stone, who years
ago was an attorney in Ord, was
a speaker last evening at a mass
meeting held in the high school
luditorlum. Mr. Stone wall an ear
ly homesteader here but about
1898 he moved to Lincoln and op
ened a law office with Judge Cof
iin. Later he went to Lander, Wyo.
where he practiced law for 25
rears but lately he has been trav
ollng about the country making
speeches. He came to Ord under
~he auspices of the Middle West
Utilltles company, an Insull Inter
est, by whom he has 1>een employ
ed for some time. Not a very large
crowd heard his speech last night.

Jud~e Horth's Wife lIurt.
Mrs. Ralph R. Horth suffered a

dislocated collar bone and body
hrnlses and her husband, Judj1;e
Horth, eutfered a cut Up and
bruises Monday evening when their
car hit a chuck hole and 'over
turned east of Overton. They were
taken to Grand Island by ambul
'Ince and received treatment in St.
Francis hospital.

Card of Thanks.
In this way I wish to extend my

thanks to all the kind friends who
have sent flowers during my stay
n the hospital.

Judge J. H. HolUngshead

Book of Five Coupons Costs
$2.50 And Is Good 01',5 J,Jirds;

Season Open Oct. 13.

HUNTERS SCRIPT
NOW ON SALE IN
CLERK'S OFFICE

The little house In the hills west
of Ord where a few years 8010
WlIliam Darrah shot his wife all4
then committed suicide was burned
to the ground late Monday night.
The house was owned by Frank
Lukesh and for some time has been
occupied by Mrs. Joe Klanecky alul
son. The fire Monday night was
the second blaze In the house with
In three days, the first being extin
guished Saturday' evening by the
Ord fire department. -:

Mrs. Klanecky was at home alone
when fire started In the, basemeat s

Saturday evening. AccordlnS to
the story she tens, she ran to two
neighboring homes to get help but
found nobody at home at either
place, so started to town. Part
way to town she found Ralph W.
Norman, deputy county attorney,
who was getting his 'cow out of.&
pasture. Mrs, Klanecky speaks no
English and Mr. Norman under
stands no Bohemian, so they came
into town and found an interpreter
before he could understand what
she was trying to tell him. Nor
man then got help and went to the
house west of town. He found that

Hunters script is now on sale In joists in the basement were ablaze
the office of County Clerk Ign, and the ceIlar was filled with
KUma, Jr., at $2.50 per book of smoke, so called the Ord fire doe
five coupons, the same price as partment who took the chemical
charged everywhere In Nebraska. wagon out and extinguished tIle
A book of five coupons entitles any flames. .
hunterto five pheasants wplch may Late Monday night Mrs. KIimec~1
be klI1ea in any open county on and her son ran over to the John
any f!lirm whose owner 'Permits Sedlacek home and Informed Mr.
hunting and requires the script. Sedlacek that their house was
The farmer Is given one coupon burning. When help reached the
for each pheasant killed on his scene the house was burned to the '
ptace, and he cashes these coupons ground.
at the rate of 50c each. How either fire started laa

"Any farmer living In .an open mystery, as Mrs. K~anecky and h,r
countyrmay requlr# the use of son have told Incoherent storlts.
hunters script lit' HE WISHES." a Sheriff Round, who made an iuvel!i
statement given out 1>y :ti'rank O'Con- gaUon after t)J.e first Ure, was t6!4
neIl, state game warden, says. "lIe that Mn. Klan€cky was going 'to
does not need to ~lle it unlesa he the. ba~ekj.ent,with a lamp' and (el}. '
(1eslres. Neither does a hunter the lamp overturning and startln)5
need £0 use it' unless he wishes. the fire. TWs seems almost lJ1\~
BUT A HUNTER NOT USING possible, as Mr. Norman found the
SCRIPT WILL BJ;1 UNABLE TO ceIlar door hooked when he vj.slt~d
HUNT ON A F:ARM WHERE the place and there was no Indica
SCRIPT IS REQUIRED BY THE lion of an overturned lamp.
OWNER. Nor can a hunter go UP-l '
on any farm, regardless of whether The house was Insured by Mr.
or not he uses'scrlpt, without the Lukesh with the C. A, Hager Co.
permission of the owner." and Mrs. Klanecky carri.ed insur-

Farmers wishing to use Hunters ance o~ her furniture W'lth the J.
Script can obtain cards for post- A. Brown agency. Insurance lul
ing their farms free from the state !usters have not been here yet but
game commission. These cards It Is stated that a thorough invesU
read "Hunters Shooting Script Ac- gatlon wlll be made. A de,plllY'
cepted Here." These are put up state fire Dlarshall also will inveflU-
along the roads 18y the farm just gate the blaze. "
prior to the opening of the sel\.Son. Since her husband a death MJ'1l.

The hunter goes to a farm where Klanecky has been receiving collP
script is accepted and LEAVES HIS ty !lid and the county has fleq,n ,
COUPON BOOK WITH FARMER I paying the rent on the house lllle i

WHEN GOING TO' THE FAltM. occupied. She Is said to have b~~.n
This book shows his name, addrefjs. very displeased because the cOp,!!!,,"tyy
car number, hunting permit num- board did not rent her a hOUB~ JD
ber, etc. Hunters are liable for town, instead of making her live in
any damage done on such farms. the country.
On leaving farm, the, hunt~r gives --------~-
to the farmer one coupon for each
pheasant he has kllled' The farm
er, upon Slgning 'these coupons,
may send them In to the Game
Commission office or cash them at
local banks or stores. Ultimately
all coupons are redeemed by the
game commission.

i\ny farmer who wants to close
his farm entirely· to hunting' can
do so by posting "No Hunting" or
"No Trespassing" signa the same
as in former yeau. He can' post
these signs to keep tbe general
publlc off, then grant permission to
hunt to individuals, If he wishes.

The pheasant season opens Octo
ber 13 at 7 a. m. and contlnus
open until October 19 at 6 p. m.
VaIley, Garfield, Greeley, Sherman,
Custer and other near-by counties
are open for pheasant hunting on
those dates.

Dr. Nay At Ccmentlen,
Dr. Lee C. Nay left Sunday tor

North Platte, where he has' been
attending a state convention of
osteopaths. _. He was accompanied
by his brother, Dr. Wilbert Nay, of
Albion. They returned to Ord last
night. •
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Valley Editors
Meet At St. Paul

Editors of the Loup valley will
hold their annual meeting tomor
row, October 2, at St. Paul, a let
ter from President Harold Soren
sen, Dannebrog, and Secretary
Grace Roo(1, North Loup, says
Prominent on the program wlIl be
a talk bY' Fred Andersen, the
"miracle merchant" of Cozad, who
spoke in Ord several years ago.
Officers will be elected and other
business taken up.

Congressman .sImmons Uere.
Congressman 1'30b Simmons was

In Ord for a few hours last Thurs
day and was Interviewed at the
court house by a number of people
who had matters they wanted taken
care of In the national capital. The
congressman spent part of the sum
mer in Alaska and looks and feels
very fit. He will go to Washlng
ton, D. C., In a few wooks.

Le'roy NoH Bitten by Dog.
Leroy, son of Mr, and Mrs. Clay

ton Noll, was 1>itten on the cheek
by his pet dog yesterday afternoon.
He was brought to Dr. F, A. Barta
for treatment.

High Priced Corn Bad For Val.

ley Co. Farmers Unless Meat

, and Dairy Prices Raise.

Little Ciochon GirI
Wins Fight For. Life

WeIl on the road to recovery
from an attack of deadly gas
baclllus Infection, Norma Jean. Cio
chon, tiny daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cha'rles Ciochon, Is probably the
happiest Ilttle girl In Valley coun
ty today, even though she will have
to go through Ilfe with' only one
arm. A steady stream of friends
and well-wishers have been visiting
her the last few days at Hillcrest
hospital, where she Is under the
care of Dr. C. W. Weekes.

Norma Jean owes her life to an
antitoxin rushed here from Omaha
when Dr. Weekes diagnosed her
trouble as gas bacillus. After the
first shot of antitoxin she appeared
to feel better and with the second
dose her improvement really
started. ./

The little girl's arm became ifl
rected with gas bacillus, a rare
Rilment, after it was broken wnen
Norma fell trom a feed rack In her
father'i! feed lot. Dr. Weekes am
putated the arm, above the elbow
when the Infection first appeared,
He wlll have to perform another
operation In a few weeks when
Norma Jean's physical condition is
stronger, the surgeon says, but he
expects the little girl to recover
rapidly from now on.

Maintaining th,at 60c corn would
be ruinous to Valley county farm
ers should this price be establlshed
by artificial means, the Valley
county farm bureau has refused to
assist In the project started by Gov.
Dan TlU"ner of Iowa and sponsored
in Nebraska by Mark W. Woods, of
Lincoln.

Farm bureaus in many counties
of Nebraska are faIIlng In with the
Turner 6~c corn plan and circulat
Ing petitions designed to get farm
ers to agree not to sell a single
bushel of this grain untll the 60c
price Is paid. Iowa and Illlncls
farmers are being organized along
stmtlar lines. '

A )tatement Issued yesterday by
County Agent Dale, speaking for
the farm bureau, says:

"Ihe Ieeal farm bureau has
been asked to circulate petitions
with the object In dew of trying
to ralse the prIce of corn to 60c
per bushel. Officers of the bur.
eau reallze that the prices of farm
products are entirely too lows
but also are keeping In dew the
local situation. ,

"Valley county does not hale
enough corn to feed the hogs and
cattle that we hale on our farms
and that should be fed In this
county. Our great source of In.
come here Is Ilvestock and llre
stock products. Wm. Heuek,
manage.): of the Farmers Grain &
Supply CompanYi

estimates that
the company wIII ship Into the
county around 200 carloads of
corn. ,

"\VIth feeder cattle prIces as
low as thel are today and corn
as cheap as It IS there Is some
hope that thousands of cattle go
Inll Into the feed-lots of the coun
ty may show a profit when mar.
keted.

"A. large number of Valley
~ounty farmers wlll be forced to

)illl corn to be fed out to the hogs
they hale raised. \VIlli hogs seH·
111$ In Omaha at the $5 mark for
tops, how could a feeder' make
money on 60c corn'

"The question of prices on
farm products has too many an
gles to be remedIed bl tl')'lng to
ralse the prIce on one product
and Ignoring all others. Present
prIce lelels are ruinous to the
farmer but 60c corn wJ1l not help
Valley county unless there h an
adlance In Irlces along the Hne
In meat an dall1Y products."

Judge 1I0lUngsht'ad Better.
J'he condition of Judge J. H. Hol

lingshead, who was operated On
last Wednesday, Is very satlsfac·
tory, Mrs. Hollingshead says, He
expects to be able to leave the
hospital the last of this week. The
judge had a tumerous growth re
moved from one leg. /

TilE ORD MARKETS.
\Vheat 40c
Corn 40c
Oats J 24c
Cream ---~-----23c -26c
Eggs 12c
Heavy Hens ,. 12c
Lij1;ht Hens ~ 9c
Heavy Sprlngs ~ l1c
Light Springs 8c
Top Light Hogs $4.50
Heavy Hogs $3,QO and $3.50

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar en
tertained several young people at
dinner SundaY evening. Misses
Luclle, Ethel. Gertrude and Myrtle
Green and Dewey Grepn of North
Loup and,Ray Cook and Bill Gab
riel of Ord were In the part,.

More Than 100 Present At An·

nual Banquet, Hear Fine Pro-
" gram of Speeches. Music.

More than lQO Rotarians and
wives, Ord teachers, and school
board members and their wives
were present Monday evening at
.he Rotary-Teacher banquet served
in the banquet room of the Masonic
temple. This dinner. which is an
annual affair. had been looked for
ward to eagerly by everybody
eligible to attendand the festlvit{es
Monday evenl.qs, were gene,rj!.Ily en-
Joyed. ~ r' '~.;>l- ~,' ,~

The dinner was' served at tab)es
arranged In the form of a horse
shoe and 'within a few moments
after guests had found their places
the room was a happy bedlam, for
horns, squawkers and whistles had
been provided, as well as toy bal
loons and serpentine ~onfettl.

After a fine three-course dinner
served by the able New Cafe staff,
guests settled down to hear an en
joyable' program of speeches, mus
Ical selections and readings given
under the direction of IrID. Tolen
as toastmaster.

Carl C: Dale, president of the
Rotary club, was the first speaker
and In his usual droll manner he
extended a hearty welcome to the
guests. Ralph W. Norman, on be
half of tlJ.e guests, responded with a
fifteen minute talk in which he
stressed the desirablllty of closer
co-operation between parents and
the schools. Mr. Norman quoted
figures on the cost of education In
Ord in making his, meaning clear,

"Slants of a Rotary-Ann" was the
topic assigned to Mrs. Clarenc~ M.
Davis and she handled it in a cap
able manner, making her remarks
briskly and with a good humor that
captured her audience. Miss Daisy
HaIlen.~_ talk, "Peepsight View
rf m a Tt'acher," also was Ilstened

to with attention and enjoyment.
Auble's orchestra played through

out the dinner and Musical num
bers afterwards Included a solo by

['00 E'va BIoodl!:ood and a pair Qf
vioUn duets by Horace Travis and
OrvlIIe H. Sowl. Miss Elsie Fred
erickson was Miss Bloodgood's' ac
<,jPmpanlst whUe Mrs. Iva Sowl
presided at the plano during the
v,olin duets.

Miss Elsie Fre~erlckson r.evealed
talent' as a reader with two hum
orous readings, one of which she
oomposed herself. Both of these
readings were appIauded hearUly.

Before and after the formal pro
gram, Rotarians and guests enjoy
ed getting acquainted and though
the program ended at 10 p. m. it
w.as almost a half hour later before
~l1ests denarted. The affair was
one of the most succes,sful ever
sponsored by the Ord Rotary club.

OHenri Stevens, above, of-Warsa,l'.
N. C., was elected national com.
mander 9f the ~inerlcan Legion at
the national convention at Detroit.
MIch. He Is a county judge. and
past post and state commander of
:he Lej1;lon. He Is 35. .

ROTARIANS AND
TEACHERS ENJOY
DINNER MONDAY

J
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Enthusiastic CrowdAttends Pep Picnic
A ,large and enthusiastic· crowd

'\!fended the picnic and pep meet
Ing held Sunday at The Narrows,
'outh of Comstock, for the purpose
')1 I\rousing interNt in obtaIning a
state park at that place. ,Picnic
"Hnners were enjoyed at noon, after
which a fine program was given,
M. L. Fries, of Arcadia, presided
as 'chairman and two of the
"Tleeches were I1;lven by members
of the state park and game com
-nlssfon. E R Purcell. Broken Bow,
and Webb Rice, Norfolk. Both
"Doke favorably of the possibilities
of securing a state park at The
Narrows and said they wou'd do all
'n their power to bring It about.
\ committee with Vencll Krikac,
·r" as chairman was appointed to
further plans and report at a later
1ate.

Ollver Collison, manager of the
Ord MlIIlng Company, returned last
week from Chicago Where he had
been' attending a convention of
millers. While there he purchased
,ome new machinery for the Ord
::llills and th's mach;nery will be
'nstalled within the 'next few days.
''fanager Collison purchased other
machinery In the eastern part of
the state recently and this alsl;>, wlII
be installed at once. He is work
Ing to make the Ord mill entirely
'11odern and expects to turn out as
~ooda grade of flour as can be
made anywhere.

ColJison InstallsNew Machinery!i"lour l\1ill Here

Earl Alexander. Pool Shark And
Once Hoppe's Partners Gets

3 Years in Reformatory.

"

•

-MRS. H "P. U~E. ,
Arcadia, Sept, 28.-(Speclal)

Funer"l services for Mrs. James
La", who passed away Sept. 23 at
Ellihart, Ind., were held at the
Ca'hollc church here Saturday
morning and Mrs. Lee was laid to
rest In Lee Park cemetery. Born
.Tall. I, 1861 near Burlington la..
Mary Brown came to Arcadia In
th'l early 70's and was united In
marrla/1;e Jan. I, 1880 to James P.
Lee. who was the first settler In
Lee Park. He and his wlf!! lived on
a homestead there until they
moved Into Arcadia a number of
y"ars ago. Mr. Lee passed away In
1928 and Mrs. Lee was at the home
of a son, George. when death
ramo She also leaves ~even other
children, three of whom, James
F1~ward and Mark, live.ln this vi-
cinity. ,.

FREDERICK CARMony.
Arcadia, Sept. 28.-(Speci:l.I)

Ioun-eral services for Frederick
Carmody, who passed aw"y lasl
Thursday after a slng'e day's 111· Finley Car Tips OHr.
ness. were held at the Methodist While they were returning from
church here at 2 p. m. Sunday and an errand to the John Lunney
were conducted b" th" p'lst01', R~v. home Tuesday afternoon, the car In
R. O. Gaither. Mr. Carmody was which Maynard and Stanton Finley
born March 3, 1877 at Friend bul were r!dlng overturned and both
al th'l age of s~ven came to VaHey boys were bruised and cut consid
coul'ty with his pa!'''nfs and thlg" "r~bl, Maynard was unconscious
was. his home ~ver "'n",,. H" ln~" 'I for aYtime but was up and around
... w do v and fl.ve CihlIdre'), Cryatal I vellterday. A flat tire just as they
O' al ~eth, Ml!'1red a ld Max, all . h
of whom were with him until the drove down a hill caused t e upset.
end. He also leavps threp bro'h'r' The car was quite badly damaged.
and four sisters and aU were pres
ent at the fun'~"'

and C. E, McGrew, all of thrm o'r'
friends of the deceased. Interment
was in Ord cemetery.

From the felt-covered tables of
pool and bUllard tournaments
where he played against 'WHUe
Hoppe, Welker Cochran and other
top-notchers, to a cell In the Ne
braska reformatory is a long dis
tance but that's the path taken by
Earl Alexander, who In district
court here last Saturday pleaded
gullty to burglary and was sen
tenced to three years In the Ne
braska reformatory by Judge E. P.
Clements. Roy Sanders, Alexan
der's partner, had been sentenced
to the penitentiary a few days pre
vious.

For more than two weeks Alex
ander, who is 29 years old. stuck to
his claim that he was Innocent of
compltclty In various tool thefts
staged in Ord and North Loup. But
his Iitory wavered and broke down
whed Sanders confessed and im
pUcated 'him in the confession.
Alexander still maintained his In
nocence untll Saturday. when he
told County Attorney J.\olUnn',he was

Valley county women who are en- ready to plead gullty. '
rolled In extension clubs this year In district court about 6 p, m.,
are going to learn the secrets of A!exander took the stand before
having convenient home equipment Judge Clements and told the story
through their project work, accord- of his Ufe.
ing to County Agent Dale. Miss His father Is a druggl~l in an
Genevieve Woodman, speciaUst Oklahoma town, he said, but after
from the college of agriculture, completing the ninth grade in high
wlll conduct the project in Valley' school Alexander left home and has
county. been traveling ever since.

Each club will send two project He Is an accompltshed pool and
leaders and their president to the bUUard player', the man claimed,
Initial meeting to be held here Oct. and once toured the west coast with
6 by Miss Woodman. She wlll ex- Willie Hoppe giving exhibitions.
plain the project to the leaders and He also appeared In numerous pool
outllne tho work for the year. The and bllliard tournaments, he claim
leaders in turn take the work back ed. Besides being a pool shark he
to their Individual clubs. Is a smart gambler and made his

A demonstration on the simple Uvllilg with these two accompIlsh
tricks o( hQ~sehold work wlII be I'ments for many years.
given (Or the first lesson In Octo- Alexander admitted participation
ber. The women wlll learn how In only' one of the Ord tool rob
they can save time and energy in bertes, the theft of tools from L. D.
doing their cooking, serving mea.Is,l Pierce. Howeyer, he admitted help
malting beds, planning W\lrlt ,<);,-i1~ Ing Sanl\ers sell tools stolen from
other household tasks.,,: Joe Lola, <;llement Furtak and Otto

Making the Ironing day easier Barfz, .
wlll be the aubjectdtscussed at tha in Norfolk a tew months ago
second meeting. The women wlll Alexander was' shot as he was leav
bring old fashioned Irons and iron-ing a garage with an arm load of
Ing equipment to the meetings for tools and he still bears the bullet
exllibitlon and discussion. The received in ,this encounter. He es
speclaUst from the college of agrl- caped the affair without being
culture wlll show the women how prosecuted.
to select ironing equipm'entand a In his testimony Saturday young
simple method of ironing and fold- Alexander admitted that his health
Ing a ~an's shirt. Is so poor because of th,e ravages

At the third meeting the women of a social disease that he if! unab'e
wlll study kitChen cutlery. Mis" to do any work and. can scarcely
Woodman wlll tell them how to eat. Judge Clements -took this fact
choose their knives, can openers, into consideration in sentencing
l{nife sharpen~rs, meat tendep~ and' him to the reformator1 Instead of
shears for their household. .he state penitentiary. '

An especially full program Is COUnt1 Attorney George A. Munn
planned ,.lor bo'h the mf'n an~ told, the Quiz Monday that he Is
:-"omen leaders at the fourth meet- ;lad Alexander was sentenced to
ng. The men wlI1 bring pli~rs to the reformatory. The young man

the meeting and make a kitchen IS of a vindictive nature and had
labor saver. Ivan D. Wood, state threatened to "get" hiS llartner,
'lxtension engineer, wUt give I a !a,nders,' for "squealing" on him.
demonstration on comfort In ;,. With the two In different penal In
home at low cost. The le~ders W stitutions the possibility of a clash
)Iso plan for the local ~ommunlty Is eliminated Mr. Mun,n believes.
prograDl. '

Inexpensive improvewents for
pantry and cupboard wlI1 be dem
'nstrated at the next meeting by
',he speciallst. Refrigeration prob
:ems will a'po b" disc11 0 0 n '

Plans for the county wlile
o,chlevement day program wlI1 be
mad'eat the stith anrl las' rp2;11'"'
meeting. At the P8m'e tim" the
women wlIl discuss the operation
and care of stoves. First aid In
case of being overcome by I!:as o~

an electrIc shock will also be
demonstrated.

Convenient Home Equipment

Will Be Demonstrated by

Miss Woodman.

1ST MEETING OF
PROJECT CLUBS
COMES OCT. 6TH

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Three Old Ord Residents, Two

From Arcadia. Are Laid To
Rest After Busy Lives.

FIVE PIONEERS Farm Bureau Banquet 2ND TOOL THIEF New Vet ,Chief WILL NOT HELP'Philbric.kIs Caught HOUSE CATCHES, " Postponed To Oct. 8th ' r=~.'=~~:=:7:;;;::::;:::':':; WIt b Pheasant ' /
TO GREAT BEYOND bU;~U a~~~~~aiIal~~~g~~un~~n~~~ CHANGES PLEA, IS 60ceoRNM0VE, m~~a~~i:~~~~~ ~~~~~d~;eeaV~~~~ FIRE 2ND TIME,
IN SINGLEWEEK~~f~:e~ri~i~:~I~e':~SpSoc~~~~~~d ~~~ GIVENSENTENCE BUREAU DECIDES ~~s~:s~?o~V~de: ;:~::;t~~~~ ff~ I'S DESTROYED

tll Thursday evening, October 8, county court thla week will be ,
announces County Agent Dale. Mr. charged with lllegal buntlng. Mr.
Newton W. Gaines, who will give Philbrick has not been arraigned
the principle speech, was unable because ot the absence. of County
to come to Ord tonight, which Is Judge Holltngahead, who had an
the reason for the postponement. operation last Wednesday and has

League officers are anxious that not been able to return to his du-
a large crowd of players and fans ties. The Quiz understands that
attend the banquet next ~ursday. Philbrick Is alleged to have shot
A very complete program of enter- the bird on his own flU'm but he
talnment wlll be offered. Including was drfvlng along the highway near
a dinner, program and dance with the Paddock place In companr with
music by a 10-plece orchestra. Ernest Smith when he was placed
Tickets may be secured from any under arrest by the game warden.
team manager. If you do not se
cure a ticket in advance come any
way and you will be welcome,
league officers say.

[
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.M.!lS. EMIL FUSS.
Pauline Birk was born March

31, 1859 in Germany, was baptized
in the Evangellc!ll Lutheran church
and on Palm :::iunda1 was confirmed
b1 Pastor Ruhland. She left Ger
many and came to York, Nebr., on

,Noy. 2, 1876 and on December 27
of that year was married to Emil
Fu§s.
, Uhtll the spring of 1§84 Mr. and
Mrs. Fuss made thdr l;1ome In

.,I~rltbq(~O,"'f;ll at tJi:af:Yt,14I1,'Jo,y.al
.ley county ",llere they tiyed on a
J!'-J:J;l1 in MiptValley uQ"tU July; 1929
'Wh~n' theT moved iot6 Ord, "
, D,eath came to Mrs. Fuss at 12:30
a. m., Sept. 25. 1931, at the age of
72 Tears, 5, months and 24 days.
She,leaves to mourn her going her

'h"usband, one son, Otto, two daugh
'ters, Mrs. Ray Harding and Mrs,
Elmer Bredthauer, all of Ord, and
six' grandchlldren. Five children

, precedlild their mother in death,
.roii~ In Infancy arid one son, Her
,bert, WIlO died Oct. 25, 1918 while
setving his' country during the
WorI.d war. ~
"Short limeral services were held

,for' Mrs. Fuss at Frazier's under
takhig parlors at 1: 15 p. m, Mon

< day, Sept. 28, ~nd at 2 p. m. In the
, Evangelical church, ,Mira Valley,
.in charge of Rev. Wm. Bahr. l::lhe
had been a member of this church

, for 35' years and also was a mem
ber of the Ladles Ald. She was
laid to rest in the Ord cemetery be

, sil1e her son, Herbert.

Five pioneer residents of Valley
county, all of whom were active in
contributing to the upbuUdlng of
the communities where they lived,
passed away during the last week.
One of them had lived In Valley
county s,lxty years and all had
llved here almost a half century.

Those claimed by the grim reap
er were John Elllott Drake, who
came here In 1876, Mrs. EmU Fuss,
a. resident of Mira Valley since
1884, Mrs. Katerlna Benda, who
came to Ord in 1883, Frederick Car
mody, a resident of Arcadia since
1884, and Mrs. James P. Lee, wife
of the man from whom Lee Park
got Its name, who came to Arcadia
In the early '70's.

Mr. Drake was a homesteader,
Mrs. Iouss, Mrs. Benda and Mrs. Lee
were wives of homesteaders. All
of them lived to see the farms
where they first made their homes
increase in value a hundred fold.
All five of the pioneers who died
this week suffered the hardships
that went with pioneering, and all
five, also, In later years enjoyed the
blessings that came from their ear
ly toll. '
'All of these early settlers leave
descendants who are carrying on
the work their parents began In
Valley county and the sympathy of
every Quiz reader wUI go out to

" these people In their hour of grief.
Obituary notices follow:

lIRS. KATEIUNA BENDA.
... , Katerina Hanousek was born

Nov. 25, 1857in Slrskovice, C;o.:echo
,Slovakia, and passed away at her
hOJ;l1e in Ord at 9:25 a. m. Sept. 28,
1931, after an iIlness of two
months.

She came to the United States on
July 4. 1882 and in August of the

, same year she was married to Jan
Benda. The'y lived near St. Paul,
N,ebr.• for a year and then moved
to Valley county, settling on a farm
near Woodman hall, which was
their home until 1911,' when they
moved to Ord. Mr. Benda passed

, away In September, 1920.
To Mr. and Mrs. Benda w~re

born five children, one boy, 'John;
dying at the age of twelve. Those
w,ho survive are Mrs. Mary Klan-

'ecky, Sargent, and Joe Benda,
, Frank Benda and Mrs. Katie Ptac
nik, all of Ord. "Mrs. Benda also
leaves one sister, Mrs. Jos. Smolik,
also of Ord.

Mrs. Benda was a devout Catholic
and funeral services were held at

~ the' Ord church at 10 a. m. yester
,day, Father Lawler h~ving charge.
!,Burlal was made In St. Mary's

cemetery.,
JOliN ELLIOTT DRAKE.

John Elllott Drake was born
• June 12, 1855 in Steuben county,
, New York, and passed away at 5 p.

m. 8ept. 27, 1931, at the D. E.
.Strong home In Springdale town
ship. ,< In' 1876 Mr. Drake home
steaded in Springdale township and
this community has been his home
ever since. untll his sudden death
from heart fal'ure last Sunday
, He WiJ,S. IJ;la,rrled here Oct. 2. 1879
to MillS Jennie Everson, who pre
ceded him In death 'Sept. 4, 1915.

"He Is survived by five chUdren,
.Luln Drake. Ozone, Ark.. CecU
Drak~, Scotia" Earl Drake, Glen
Drake and Mrs. Thead MlIler, Ar
cadia. One daughter died when a
chUd. One sister, Mrs. D. E.
Strong, Ord, and one brother, Geo.
Drake, Iowa Point, Kas., also sur
vive.

Funeral services were held at
2:30 n m y"qtpi-rlw In the Method
lit church, Rev. W. H. Wright offi

,', l:iating. -, Pall-bearers were Haws
Timmerman, John McLain, Jonas
VanWie, L. D. Pierce, Elmer King
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Tr, Us!

Ord, Nebraska

Optometrist

Eyes, Examined and Glasses
Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

ORD HOSPITAL

Sl,I.rgery,' Consultqtion

and ~-Ray'

I

Phone 55

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY
Osteopathic Physlefaas

and SUJ"IOOns
Pholl.es: Office 1811 Rea. 181W
Eyes tested and Glasse. Fitted

Weller & McMindes
Real Estate Q4 !be aeq

Auctioneers

One Block South of Post Office

C.J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

PRo II.. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
OsteopathIc PhysJclan

Ani Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

PhQ,ne 41

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 1771 Re.. IT7W

GEO. A. PARKINS

.Mr, and Mrs. win Nelson and
famlly were dinner guests at Leo
Nelson's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
chlldren and Vera McClatchey were
dinner guests at Carl Holm's Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Hollander Sunday.

The C. O. Philbrick famlly were
at Lake Ericson fishing Sunday and
report pretty good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie mu and
daughter and IIda and Jess Hower
ton were at Will Nelson's Thurs
day evening.

Henry Holm went to Hastings
Friday for a visit with friends
there. He returned Monday.

Mrs. Leonard Woods and Duane
Woods returned Sunday from Cen
tral City where they had spent a
week with friends. Mrs, Woods
says they had a fine time but that
it rained so much they were unable
to go to as many places as they
had jilanned,

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Clement and
famlly attended a party in the home
of Mrs. Hans Clement Saturday
evening.

LOW PRICED EXCURSIOl
TO .pE~VER

For the week-end of October 3,
Unlon Pacific will sell round trip
chair car tleJ:.et from Ord to Den
ver for op.ly $9,75. Usual sale dates
and return limits. For train ser
vice Information phone or see
Union Pacific Agent.

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
ORDER .\~D NOTICE FOR AP.
POI~TJlIE~T 01' AD.M.L'USTATOR

In The Couniy Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, )
) ss.

Valley County )
Whereas, Frank Rybin of said

county, has filed in my office his
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of
Joseph Rybln, deceased, late of
said county, may be Issued to Ign,
Klima, Jr. of Ord In said county,
whereupon, I have appointed Thurs
day, the 15th day of October, 1931
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
my office in said county, as the
time and place of hearing said peti
tion, at which time and place all
persons interested may appear and
show cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed for 'in
said petition, I

It Is further ordered that said pe
titioner give. notice to all persons.
interested in said estate of the pen
dency of the petition,and the time
and place set for hearing the same,
by causing a copy of this order to
bo published in the Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper published
in said county and of general cir
culation therein, three successive
weeks previous to the day set for
said hearing. .

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 19th day of September,
1931. '

- J.·H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) " County Judge
Sept. 24-3t.

ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

G. W. TAYLOR

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

DENTIST
X-Ray

Modern Methods
Office Over Model Grocery

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

KIRBY C. McGREW
M.. D. _

Physician and Surgeon

Office O,er Bron's Store
Phone 131'; - • Ord, Nebraaka

F, J. OSENTOWSKI. D. D, S,
DENTIST

Phone 39 Ord

Above Nebraska State Bank

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray, Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 109 PHONES Res. 534

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res. 16

H. B. VAN DECAR F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Attorney.at-Law Speciallst In Diseases of the

Special Attention Given to Real Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Estate Law, Land Titles and Glasses Fitted

Probate of Estates Over Beranek's Drug Store
Nebraska State Bank Building Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

Ord, Nebraska 1:30 to 4 P. M.

Mrs. Charli~ Bridges had her ton
slls removed Monday at the MUler
hospital. She Is getting along
nicely.

ORD DIRECTORY

Haskell Creek

•

The weatherman served us a real
sample of fall weather on the first
day of the season and also during
the past week has given us heavier
showers than have been usual this
year. Farmers here are hoping
that we will soon get a real rain
so that they can do some fall plow
ing. So far Aagaard's seem to be
the only ones who have done any
sowing and they have a field of
winter wheat all ready for the big
rain.

There were 46 in Sunday school
Sunday morning. As a special
selection Dorothy and Wilma Davis
sang the song, "Anywhere WIth
Jesus" which was enjoyed by all.
The. young people's class are still
making up one-half of the usual at
tendance. This week there were
29 present in the class.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgen
sen and daughters and Hazel Rails
back and Anna Mortensen were at
Frank Flynn's Saturday evening.
I~ was Mr. and Mrs. Flynn's wed-
ding anniversary. .

Sena,Anna and Alfred Aagaard
were attending a mission meeting
in Wolbach Sunday.

Eva Miska spent Saturday and
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Chris
Nielsen and family.

Frank Flynn and Jim Misko were
In Grand Island Mop.day and bought
sixty head of cattle. They were
driven out Tuesday morning.

ROSEVALE
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd; Chatfield

and children ate dinner with rela
tives In Ord Monday. ;)n Tuesday
they entertained Mr, and Mrs. John
':.:hatfleld and the latter's brother
and Mr. Chatfield's cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Kokes of Ord
spent Sunday evening with the EI
mer Hallock family. While out
here Mr. Kokes went with Mr. Hal·
lock to the school house where they
did a llttle repair work on the
stove, which has been causing con
siderable trouble for some time.

Someone, not so far away, is
very handy at stealing in this
neighborhood. Several weeks ago
Earl Hurlbert had about 35 chick
ens stolen and last week Clarence
Guggenmos had about the same
number of chickens taken, also
.several bushels of potatoes.

Mildred Hurlbert visited' with her
friend, Margaret Keller of Ord Sat
urday and Sunday.

The Ladies Aid met Wednesday
with Mrs. Elmer Hallock. Mrs.
Leonard Wood and Mrs. O. J. Hurl
bert will serve.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hurlbert called
at Wallace Dutcher's Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurlbert and
little son, and Mrs. Emma Cutler
went to Scotia Sunday where they
visited the latter's daughter and
her husband.

At the low prices ,on
meat now in effect at this

market you can afford to
eat meat-your best food.
Meat is high in energy
units and is just what you

need for frosty, fall weath·
er, We are now selling

meat at the lowest. prices
since we have been in busi·

ness. Buy your mea t
here.

YOU CAN AFFORD TO

AT PRESENT PRICES
......

J. Hlavacek. Prop.

The City Market

• •••••••••••••••••••••••
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Eat More
MEA1~

UUUUUUUUtUtUtUUtUUttmuuuUtU

qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

HOGEn, KI~D WOlDS IS
, ALWAYS APPRECIATED

Ne\vspaper men can't be expected
to disagree with Roger Babson, the
country's leading economist, when
he says: / ""

"We are all inclined to' take
our newspapers for granted-to
par our ('\'0 or three tents, get
a dollar's l\'orth of news and In
formation, and fQrget entirely
the personal, sodal and etonomlc
sen Ice rendered 'Jls. The manu·
facturer, the merchant and the
tonSumer owe a debt to the press
which merits their acthe and ago
gresshe support at all times.
Not only the large city dallIes,
but tlie small country papers as
,,'ell are performing an etonomlc
function absolutell Indlspensible
to the growth 0 the cOUlltI'Y.
Hence, In Uiese times of hard
business, "lien many concerns
are shortsightedly curlallJng ad.
lertfslng, I '\lant to make 8 per.
sonal appeal fQr eleryone to get
behind his own hOme town paper
and boost for It." ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Reinhardt Fuss
and son Lewis of York were in Ord
attending tqe funeral of Mrs, EmU
Fuss.

[---~-----------------]THE COOK'S
COL·YUM. YUMI
-----------._---._-..

We have printed half a dozen re-
mmUUtUmUUUtUuUUUUUUUUtV+1 cipes for angel food, but no two

seem to be identical, and so we
In spite of the way Old Man are tod,ay using one sent in .by Mrs,

Weather took his spite out 011 Val- Zadina, which she feels is unusual
iey county, Ord particularly and ly successful. -
flowers and shrubs especially, the Angel Food Cake.
Chamber of Commerce is already 1 glass'of flour. 1% glasses of
discussing a Yard and Garden con- sugar. 1 tsp, cream of tartar, Mix
test for neh year. No doubt be- above in.sredients together and attt
fore long committees and plans will 7 times. 11 egg whites beaten and
be announced for the coming con- salted. When flour, sugar and
test. cream of tartar are mixed seven

That means that right now is the times, add ~lowly to the beaten
time for you to order shrubbery and whites, a llttle at a time.
bulbs for fall plantin'g, and to lay --Mrs. Frank Zadlna.
your plans for a perfectly marvel- Then here Is a recipe for a new
ous garden for 1932. kind of chicken dish. Something

--000- delicious, yet not too freaky . . .
A month or SO ago Ernest Wool- something your famlly will llke.

ery asked me to come and see his Chicken Delight.
beautiful lawn, the pride; the dar- Cut chicken In pieces, salt, fry
ling, the apple of his eye. in deep fat on a quick fire until

And I haven't gone yet, 'shamed each piece is well browned. Then
to say. I place in a baking dish, add 1 c

But I am positive It is a beauty, of rich mllk, bake in the oven one
for I hear about it nearly every hour. iThen add diced carrots and
day from someone who has gone to sweet potatoes, 1AI tsp, ground all
see it. And I hereby advise you spice, % tsp. red pepper. When
to go visit It, even if I haven't got done add 2 c. of cooked macaroni
at it yet myself. and serve hot.

The judges of our late contest - "A Friend of the Quiz"
bragged a lot on that lawn. I am very sorry the donor of that

-000- recipe was so modest that she de-
Here Is a story I just heard, and clined to add her name to it.

I think it is really funny. I have Here is a different recipe for
often doubted if I really had any doughnuts, something you'll want
sense of humor, but here 'tis. to try right away.

A man carrying a long list met Puff Ball Doughnuts.
a friend. Starting the conversa- 3 eggs. 1 c. sugar. 1 pt. milk.
tion, the little fellow declared that 1AI tsp. salt. 1 tsp. vanllla. 2 tsp.
the list comprised the names of the baking powder, sifted with 2 c.
men he could lick. Of course the flour or triflll more, enough to
by-stander was interested, and make a stiff batter. Drop small
wanted to see who all was named spoons full into hot fat, let them
on this list, He took the sheet of cook until brown,
paper, read, and Indignantly flash- -Mrs. Vincent Kokes.
ed out: Pie, that famous favorite dessert

"Why you blankety, blank blank, of all men, is a new delicacy when
you've got my name on here. You made like this:
know you can't llck me, etc." - . Pineapple Pie.

"Oh, is that so?" blandly queried 2 c. milk. 1AI c. cream. 1 c su-
his friend. "Well, now, that's all gar. 2lh tbsp, cornatarcb.v' 1 tsp.
right; I'll just scratch your name vanilla. Pinch of salt. 2 egg
off my list. Yes sir, I'll just take yolks. 1 oz. can ot pineapple.
your name off: scratch It right out, Line a pie plate with fine crushed
I will." - graham crackers, in the shape of

--:.000- a pie shelf. Pour in the cooked
Aren't names queer things, to ev- fUling .and cover the top with a

eryone except the owner? meringue made of the egg whites,
The new Mrs. Misko tells about sprinkllng crushed graham crack

a family out In Colorado who struck ers over the top.
silver the day that a daughter was -Miss Helen Sowokinos, Rt. 2
born, so the daughter was joyously Be sure when sending in recipes
titled the same as the mine-l'Sij- that the directions for assembllng
ver Dollar." And she went by that are very clear. Do not let the
name ;1.11 her life, though her path reader take anything for granted,
lead from a mining camp to dip- or have to guess what you mean.
lomatic circles in Our capital. Also, when sending Ig recipes,

--000- try to send in your most extra-
Swiping pets is probably not the ordinary ones' ... recipes for things

worst crime on the calendar, but not commonly made in -eve'ry tam
Isn't so admirable, either. And we lIy. Please do not send in recipes
have someone in our midst who for everyday dishes that everyone
stooped low [enough recently to knows about, unless you have a
snatch up one of the little white new way of making tfiem, but some
dogs that are the pampered pos- thing that will be a treat some-
sessions of the Partrid&e family. thing new. '

I was sitting chaHing with Thel- - , '.
ma, when all at once up she popped \ ne t e t 42 N
up 'a1,1d began doing ever,rthing but IS rIC ews
running in circles, ending up by
hollering out the, window: "Say, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bryan and
you, that dog's mine. Put him daughter Ellen of San Francisco
down," arrived at the Ray Bryan home

Out the door dashed Thelma, and Tuesday for an extended visit. Mr.
around the hotel,but when she Bryan, who has been visiting reia
reached the spot, the little dog was tives in Austin, Minn. returned
trotting peaceably toward her, and home on the train Thursday.
no one was in sight. Charlie otto and Walter Heubner

--0V0- were fishing at Ericson Tuesday.
If you want rows of gorgeous They caught about twenty-five fish.

tulips to gallop in the spring The William Heubner family' of
breezes, pretty tulips that will Horace visited at Charlie Otto's
boldly call to every passer-by, this Sunday afternoon. Grandma Otto
is the time to get busy. of Grand Island came Monday to

In addition to being the right the Charlie otto home for a visit.
time to plant tulips, daffodils and Ralph Sperling met with a pain
olher spring flowers, this Is also a lui accident Thursday. He was
fine time of year to set out shrub- horseback driving cattle when his
bery. Many shrubs will thank you '\Orse slipped and fell breaking one
with a huskier growth next season, lf Mr. Sperling's legs just above
if you install them now and let the ankle. Dr~Hemphil1 reduced
them become rooted into their new he fractul,'e. We hope Mr, Spe"r-
home before winter. ling gets along nicely.

-000- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Honeycutt
Radios (!'an bring almost all are parents of a baby boy born

things to all people. And have Sunday evening. Mrs. Mike HQney-
dpne so. Therefore it is a pity that cut is caring fgr th~m.

the air is bringing disgust every' Lind Nelson spent the week end
day to so many wh,i:> want a good with home folks returning Monday
musleal program, or who are will- to his work at Primrose.
Ing to learn ... the disgust coming Mr. and Mrs. Eo F. Larsen of
in the form of advertising. Call Omaha were vis,itJng Mrs. Steve
it that if '.YOU wish. Parks last week.

Newspapers are required to stand Mrs. M. Flynn and Mrs. Mazie
back of every a~, every statement Fradenburg and son of Ord spent
lhat they make. Not so the blath- Saturday night and Sunday at Carl
erers who' crowd the air-waves. Oliver·s.
The most preposterous claims for Mrs. Jess Meyers returned from
poor merchandise, the -most ex- Cushing Saturday evening. She
travagant statements are shoved had been there visiting her mother
lnto the ears of the listener. And who is m.
at such frequent intervals that I -------------
am afraid t,he radio is killing It-
self off. ,

Seems as though we ought to be
,tble to do something about It. Per
haps we'd better Jllove to England,
where no advertising Is permitted
oyer the air.

But then, the taxes ....
-Irma.
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20 Years Ago This Week.

President Taft was on a trip to
the west coast and announced that
he would speak In Lincoln. Many
Ord people planned to go down.

A contract for the n~w Methodist
church was let to Souc~y & Pesha,
of College View, for $24,000. About
$13,000 had been subscribed and a
drive was. on to raise the balance.

Ord's ninth annual fair was in
progress with horse races being
offered for the first time. Attend
ance was large and a train load of
Grand Island people was expected
on the last liay. .

Lafe Palst was a repubUcan
candidate for county treasurer and
Ign. KUma a republican candidate
for county clerk.

~.~~...-__..~_._-------1, ,
I , BACI{ }"ORTY I

L 87". A. KOVANDA I
~._----~---- l

This county is apt to' have an
other epidemic of grasshoppers
next summer. The signs may In
dicate a severe winter, but it takes
more than cold to destroy grass
hopper eggs. Unless there will be
considerable moisture, and much
alternate freezing and thawing,
localized outbreaks may again be
expected. And if signs fail, and
winter weather is again dry and
mild, then what?

The soli is well stocked with
grasshopper eggs In many places.
This egg laying wl1l continue un
til severe freezes come. Clusters
of the slender brown hopper eggs
may be found In the upper inch of
ground. Alfalfa fields, fen c e
rows, ditch banks, weed patches,
grass sod, roadsides and dry la
goons are favorite .egg--Iay'lng
grounds. Very few eggs are laid
in cornilnd stubble fields, unless
the soil is extremely compact and
weedy.

, Next year's hoppers wl1l be de
stroyed wherever deep fall plowing
is practiced. Those plowed under
wl1l never reach the surface even
though the eggs hatch.

The next best practice will be
repeated disklng. In this manner
manY egg pods wl1l be broken up
or exposed to the weather.

Burning off weed patches, fence
rows; ditch banks, and waste areas
does not do much good so far as
egg destruction Is concerned, Most
of the hopper ,eggs are too deeply
imbedded In the soil to be reached
by the heat. Burning Is a good
practice, . nevertheless, as it de
stroys man)' other kinds of Insect
I!ests, and als.o some adult grass
hoppers.

While many of the hopper eggs
can never be reached the use of
the plow or disk will reduce the
danger of serious trouble. Their
employment is well worth while
wherever possible,

Geo. A. Parkins
Optom<ltrist

get this fall and the better blooms
they will show next spring. Tulips
bloom before the most of the shrubs
leaf out so they can be planted in
the perennial border, In the rose
garden and among the other flow
ers, and annuals can be planted in
the same beds later. I am glad
the Chamber of Commerce is going
to sponsor the yard and garden
contest again next year and I am
sure even more prizes w\ll be given
next year than were available this
year. So, folks, get busy and se
cure your bulbs for fall planting at
once and make larger plantlnga
than ever before. Let's make Ord
a town to be talked about far and
wide In 1932.

EYE TALKS
Week by Week

While we are on the sub
ject Of light tor the benefit of
Children's Eyes we under
stand of course that the same
rules apply to a grown per
son.

As an experiment sit with
your side to the window In
the evening when the light
isn't quite so good, then turn
so you get the light over your
left shoulder if you are right
handed or over your right
shoulder if you are left hand
ed and notice how much
clearer the reading is.

Eyes, are more comfortable
with a moderate amount of
Ught properly placed than'
w'fth an excess of light Im
properly placed.
~ In fact excess Ilght causes
glare strain that is very un
comfortable and Is quite a
problem especially In the
cities where the eyes are sub
ject to so many glaring lights,

Eyes are our most valuable
possession-let us use .!Ivery
effort to keep them' as com
fortable as possible.

:......,..~--__.. -,--_J

~---------- _c. --:--J
'When You and I I

I Were YOUIlJ~" t
I Maggie I
~-_._-----------------j

2;) Yf'ars Ago This Week.
J. P. Bail''! was nominated for

the state le61slature.
It was announced that on Nov.

1 a new mail route, No.3, would be
started at the Ord postoffice. The
new route was thirty mlles long,
The carrier had not been appointed,

Cornell Bros. got in a carload of
heating stoves and announced the
event wltlL a parade around the
sql\are, led by the drum corps.

The Z. C. B. J. lodge held a big
picnic at Woodman hall with an
address by Mr. Langer, of Lincoln,
who once was consul from Bohemia
to Germany.

Jorgen Moller and_ family and
Mrs. Faile Moller returned home
after spending the summer In Den
mark.

Tomorrow coach Molzen's Ord
football team wl1l open the season
against Scotia. While Ord high
may not have the best team In the
'fl'orld this year, players aie at least
",·orking earnestly and giving the
coach no cause for worry in regard
to training rules. They have tho
right spirit this year and deserve
the support of every Ord citizen.
Let's go to as many games as we
can this rear and show the boys
that we're behind them every step
of the w.ay, win' or lose, as long as
they have the proper spirit.

In a new book, "Scotch," Issued
by Simon & Schuster, appears a
compilation of 150 jokes about the
thriftiness of the Scptch race.
Among the more amusing are these:

A Scotchman discovered a pre
YIOllS. customer's tip beside his
plate in the restaurant. He sum
moned the waitress. "I found this
beside my plate," he told her "I'm
a sportsman-I'll match ye for it."

How do the police disperse riots
In, Aberdeen? By passing the hat.

The Idea for slow-motion pic
tures came to its inventor while
....atchlng two Scotchmen reaching
for the lunch check.

And it was a MacTavish who sent
.~ spats to the cobbler to be soled
ant! h~led, .

SI.:'G<JESTS COMBINED COUNTIES
.At the Ohamber of Commerce

meeting last week C. J. Mortensen
~U1e through with a suggestion
that would be an economy measure
to people of four counties, provid
Ing it could be worked out. He
suggested that Loup, Garfield,
Wheeler and Valley counties be
~om"ined .wlth the county seat 10
~te4 at Otd. One set of officers
~ould handle the business of the
:four counties, It is belleved, and
·the result would be a large saving
.in taxes, particularly to people of
the other three counties.

Neither Loup, Garfield nor Wheel
er has an elaborate courthouse so
eombining four counties in one
Jrould save the cost of three mod
em buildings that will be built
sooner or later if the counties re
1iiain as tney are now. The Valley
county courthouse is adequate to
serve the needs of all four.

This change might not prove
popular to a certain portion of in
habitants of three of the present
county seats but the Quiz believes
that it' would be welcome to the
rank and file of tax-payers, for it
surely would mean an enormous
saving in taxes. Supporting a full
set of county officers is no small
i,tem for a county' so sparsely
settled as Loup or Wheeler.

With modern highways being
built rapidly, even the most distant
portions of these three counties are
etoser to Ord than the more distant
parts of Valley county were in
horse and buggy days.

Economx in government is some
thtng that must be stressed if the
tax burden is ever to be reduced
And a combination of four counties
,rould be a big step 1n the right
tiirectlon.

Entered at the Postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

, Subscription Price '2.50
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A number of people have been
in lately to ask for back papers to
get some certain recipe which has
been run, saying they mislaid their
paper before cllp.ping the recipes.
I assume that a lot of people clip
and preserve the recipes. And that
reminds me that we have started
preparing for the 1932 calendar.
It will be similar to the one this
year but we hope to make It nicer.
We should be able to do so in the
light of the experience of last year.
We wlll make one for every Quiz
subscriber and if you don't get
yours it will be your own fault.
Recipes for the 1932 calendar will
be selected from those pr lnted in
the paper during this year.

-0-
And, by the way, if some of the

famous cooks, when sending their
cookie or pie recipe in, would bring
along a sample T would be glad to
test it personally and pass judg
ment in this department. I claim
to be an expert judge' of most good
things to eat.

--0-
I am wondering if Quiz readers,

generally, want the gas tax doubled
and. a bond of 'fifty million dollars
put on this state in order to make
paved roads faster, It seems to me
the gas tax and all other taxes are
high enough now. It also seems to
me that our present policy Of pay
ing for road improvements as we
get them is plenty fast enough.
There is one thing that we must
keep In mind, and that is that when
the state is bonded for fifty million
that is not all of it. Interest must
be paid and the chances are that

DEFEREN UM IS AN before it is all paid we will have
,;n L W TED. paid a hundred mlllion, interest and
The American Legion Is the all and we will only have the fifty

fourth great organization to come milllon dollars worth of new roads.
out in recent weeks for a referen- t 7
dum on the prohibltton question. Another thing 0 remember Is that

~ when a man of limited credit arid
At their national convention in De- small means goes down town to
troit last week, Legionnaires voted shop for Sunday dinner he chooses
1,008 to 394 asking congress to sub- f II t th t h t I
mit prohibition to the states for a care. u y 0 see

h
a e se s va ue

popular vote. The American Bar received for t e money that he
assoclation, American Medical as- spends but fill his pocket with

money and he will buy much. more
soctatton and American Federation liberally and of non-essentials, too.
of Labor have passed similar resolu- I don't believe we would get the
lions during the past few weeks. worth of our money as well if we

Is the nation really veering away went at the road business on a
from "the noble experiment?" Are wholesale plan with almost unltmlt
the referendum resolutions of these ed cash in the state -pocket book,
four great bodies really straws that we do as we are now building.
showing the way the wind blows? I would be real glag to have Quiz
''''et& believe they are, but Dr. readers express their views in the
Clarence True Wilson, the Method-" bli I '" d
f t d I d h t th f

pu c pu se epartment.
!l ry ea er, ur e cause 0 --0--.

.temperance last week wllen he ,
c:ha,racterized Legionnaires vihoi I don t believe higher freight
T9ted for the resolution "a lot of rates w?uld hel~ the railroads. It
sta,ggering drunks." No good can would Simply dnve worE'. shippers

,eome of calling names in this crisis. to use the trucks.
There is a nIgger in the wood- -0-

pJle somewhere in tbis recent de- Has V••lIey coun'Y a suitable
maud for beer. M. J. McDonough, place for a state park and play
p!'esidEmt of building trade workers, ground? If so pruper publicity
aalii recently' that legalizing 4 per- and backmg from the people of the
tent beer would put between a county can get the state commis
mil1ioll and twelve hundred thous- slon having that in charge to give
and men to work immediately. But it careful consideration. Such a
figures from the census department place should have a place for II
re.eal that in 1'914 only 75 thousand ntce lake, trees and camping
men were employed In breweries in grounds and the more centrally
the United States and that in 1919 located the better. I am sure fav·
this number had decreased to 49 orable consideration could be had
thousand. .. Census figures also if we could find the right place and
s!J.oW' that there are 6,500 men now at a reaSonable pric~.

employed by the neal' beer Indus- -0-
try. . Why not this country suspend
.~~ also has been claimed that the gold standard and. let the

legalized beer would absorb a large people catch up? Why not let the
shl!-re of the present grain surplus. farmers pay their debts with some
On the other hand, census figures where near the same priced dollar
;l~_yeal that oaly 30 million bushE'ls that they borrowed. Most of the
,"'QuId be used each year and the farm loans were made when wheat
crop this year is oue blllion bush- was worth $1 -or more, corn was
ell!., worth 75c or more, cream was 40c

Lecalized beer, bearing a heavy and eggs a quarter. Now they are
government tax, without doubt asked to pay' the debts with all
would help in taking up the feder- these farm products a half or a
fd1 deflcit but people wbo drank the third or less than wheu the debts
',beer would pay the tax, which is were contracted and they just can't
a~other way of saddling a heavier do it. Why not let the lender as
share of the cost of government on sume soine of the burd,en? Why
the common people and removing should mOney loaned when wheat
a proportionate share from the was a dollar be paid with 35c
backs of the wealthy. wheat? It is not fair.

JI; ,&f'ems certain that the prohibi-' --0-
uon question will be an Issue, and There are only about 100 wet
a big, one, in the coming preslden- yotes In the house and about 25 wet
ti~l campaign. Many thinking drys votes in the senate .and I don't see
are ,\\'elcoming the referendum pro- where the' "wets" have anX!hing to
posa! because they believe that the feel good about. Congress musl
rnited States wl1l reaffirm its faith act before there can be any change
in prohibition and thus take the in the prqhibitlon law. A majority
flue~tlon out of politics for at least of statel! have to vote to repeal the
another te~ years. 18th amendment and it would take

years to get the job done, at best.
It Is going to be a long time before
we get any change and in the mean
time the congress is very liable to
piss a law" making the buyer of
booze equally guilty with the man
who sells it. Then what?

--0-
There Is nothing that can be done

to make Ord more beautiful than
to get a large planting, this fall, of
tulips and other flowers that grow
from bulbs and such bulbs must be
planted in the next 60 days, most of
them in the next 30 days, for they
have to be planted before the
ground freezes. While such bulbs
don't s6nd up flower shoots this
fall, they do form a root system
and the sooner they are planted
now the better root system they wlll
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every
•

pAir 0'
PAY-

•In Eigins
. . . . . . Fresh
from the fact_oryl

•an

DAYS

Big Bargains

PARKINS

'Ladies' Watcltes

I

Ladies $25.00 Watch .... .. .. $15.95
Ladies $35.00 ElgiIL. .. SI9.95

Ladies D~9111011d Mounted $72 Watch $26.00

Men'lS $25.00 Watch ----$H.95
.....,

Just a [eui of these watches and U'e don't ~now

if tee will be alloted more or not.

Each year the Elgin brings out new case ~esjgns
and sty les in Watches. In years past the dis
continued styles have been sold in foreign COUll

tries, This year they are being sold in this
country. Enabling us to give you unheard of
values.

#I"'#""""""II#I'##"""""'#I"'I""""~"""'"~, -

Hardenbrook & Misko, Attorneys.
Order }'or And Notlce ~I Hearing

Of }'Inal Account AndPeUUon
}'or Irlstrtbutlon

In the County Court :)f Yalley
County, Nebraska

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
, ) ss,

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

WUliam J. Timmerman, Deceased.
On the 29th day of September,

1931, came the Administrator De
Bonis Non of said estate and ren
dered, an account as such and filed
petition for distribution. It is or
dered that the 22nd day of October,
1931, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
braska, be, fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and' hearing said pe
tlon. All persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at
the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date In The Ord
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BOYS'\\PllY DAYS"~t 75~

NEW LOW PRICE
for this fine grl'de

of overalls

-Mrs. T. J. Netherly of Harper,
Kas. returned to Ord Monday after
a week's visit with relatives in
North Loup. While in Ord. Mrs.
Netherly has been a guest In the
James 0111s home.

Bert Cushing Is
Appointed Deputy

Herbert L. Cushing, former sup
erintendent of Ord schools and
more recently director of certifica
tion in the office of the state super
tntendent, has been appointed depu
ty state superintendent of schools.
His appointment was announced
last week by.State Supt. Charles W.
Taylor. Bert takes the place of
Fuller Austin, who has gone to
Harvard Univ.6Islty to study for his
master's degree. His salary Is in
creased to $2,640.

I

I
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Summers Dead at Burwell,
Gilo Summers'- one of the early

residents of the Loup Valley,
passed away recently at his home
in Burwell. Old residents will re
member that thirty years or more
ago, Summers was hurt in a shoot
ing scrape over a card game here
in Ord. The bullet went in at the
back of his neck, passed out
through his face, but Summers
lived. He was seventy-four years
old when death came last week.

-Mrs. Grace Holeman of North
Loup was vTsTfIng fn Ord for a few
days during the time her brother
Cecil Loofburrow of American
Falls, Idaho, was here.

N.orth Loup News YO~hH~:~~~gAE:el,
Marda Rood, Nina Lewis, Bertha

Williams and Melvin Williams re- Youth and aged hooked up in a
turned Sunday from Milton, Wis. hurling duel on the Ord tair
where they were present at the grounds Sunday and youth repre
funeral of their brother-in-law, sented by Roy Johnson of Elyria,
Hugh Whitford who was instantly won out over age, personified by
killed on Monday afternoon, Sept. !Doug Barber. Johnson limited the
21, when a. cyclone completely de- Olean team to just two blngles
stroyed the home and contents of while the Delcos found Doug tor
the Wbitford's'; Mr. Wbitford see- nine. The score was 6 to 4.
lng the storm approaching ran up- Mr. Barber, who even among
stairs to close the windows. Then strangers admits having passed his
while he was about to enter the 45th birthday some since, deserved
basement the house was torn to better luck than he got, for he kept
pieces, burying him under the de!' the 9 blows well scattered and
brts. Mrs. Whitford, who was for- pitched "throuanout in a canny
merly Marianne (Bird) Rood es- manner. At least two and possibly
caped with scarcely no Injury be- three of the Delco counters were
ing in the back kitchen when the unearned, resulting 'from Olean
storm struck. errors. Doug struck out 11 of Bud

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- AUble's players, which is a mighty
bulance service. Day phone 38; good record for any flinger.
Night. 193. 31-U K. Barber and C. Barber were

Charley Johns has bought. the the only Olean-ites who had any
property known as the Burgess luck with Johnson's slants. Each
residence in the east part of town touched him for one hit-and as
and the Bill Gross family who have for the rest of the Olean team, they
been occupying it, are moving this went Without.
week into the Emma Burris house. George Finch continued his bat-

Mrs. Edgar Davts was hostess to tlng streak with three nifty singles,
the No Lo club at her home, Sept.
22. "Believe It or-nat," the subject to lead both teams inhitUng. BUl
of roll call naturally p.roved most Heuck, with two swats, took sec-

ond honors.interesting. 'The lesson was on na-
ture study with the following topics The box score:
discussed: 'Nature Lovers Creed,' Ord Delcos.
Delia Sayre; Legend of 'Baucus and , ah
Philem6w', Prudence Dallam; 'But- C. Athey, 1b- 4
terttles and Moths', Mabel MCClel-

1

Baker. 2b -e, .5
Ian; 'Grasshoppers', Melva Worth; Covert, 3b--- 5
'In§ects', Cora Hemph111; Mosqui- Heuck, cL - 4
toes and Ants,' Fannie McClellan; J?hnson, p----------- 3
A paper by Genia Crandall on 'Na-j Fmch, ss 4
Uve Birds and Grasses' and a brief Wolfe, c 4
talk by Ava Johnson on 'trees in- E. Lashmett, rL 2
fected by white lice' closed a veryIAUble, If ----------------- 4
worth while lesson. By urgent reo , 35
quest Mrs. Davls gave her imitation Olean.,
of Edna Wallace Hopper's radio ah
speeches which' she Impersonated Abney, 3b 2
on the No La Float ( a winner) Hutchins, c__.: 3
Pop Corn Days. Mrs. Davis also D. Barber, p; 4
delighted her hearers with her K. Barber, ct , 4
whistling rendition of "The Mock- B. Paddock, If 2
ing Bird". Special guests were Nass, 2b "'" 4
Mrs. Sarah Gogin, Mrs. Bertha Bar- C. Barber, 1b 4
ber and two former members of the Oliver, c -__ 2
club. Mrs. Eva Hill of Farina, Ill. D. Paddock, rf 4
and Mrs. LuCY Earnest of San 29
Diego, Calif. whom the club was
most pleased to have with them.

The Legion Auxiliary met F1riday
afternoon with Mrs. Myra Barber.
Mrs. Laura Christenson was as
sistant hostess. The chief feature
of the program was a very interest
ing report of the state convention
recently held in Fremont. This
was glvelil by Mrs. Weigardt of Ord.
Mrs. Cecil Clark, state oflicer was
also present. The ladies voted to
hold a bake sale at Sample's hard
ware, Saturday evening Oct. 3. to
raise more funds for their work.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Bartz met at their home Thursday
evening honoring Otto's birthday.
Rook was enjoyed and at a late
hour' a delicious lunch was served.
Best wishes, of _course, were ex
tended to Mr. Bartz for many more
such birthdays., i , "

The Elno Hurley, Ira, Manche6
ter and Chadwick families were
C;otesfleld visitors Sunday at the
Geo. Tatlow home.

Mrs. Sarah Gogin, who has spent
the past several weeks with her
stster, Mrs. Mabel McClellan, de
parted Fr,iday for her home at Red
lands, canr., Mr. and Mrs. McClel
lan accompanying her as far as
Grand Island and after speeding
the parting guest they met Miss
Harriet Dewey, a Chicago friend,
who is connected with the Chicago
Daily News and who will spend a
few weeks at the McClellan coun
try home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Earnest, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Fisher and Mrs. Lucy
Earnest were supper guests at the
Walter Cummins home Wednesday
of last week and at the Asa Leon
ard home on Friday eve.

I
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FOR ONLY

Esau may have been the first to sell his
birthright for a mess of pottage, but he certain

ly was not the last.

Don't barter all the happiness-of your fu

ture years for a few transient joy rides of the
present.

Don't be a miser, either.

Make something, spend something, but saTe
a part of it, regardless of how small the a~ount
may be.

And the easiest way to save is by 'the Pro
tecti\-e plan. Ask us for details.

,.
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Savings' & Loan Association

GRAHAM.-SEYLER
Chevrolet Co.

Ord, Nebr.

• • • • • • • ill

Complete, Including Ther
mostat

Plus Small Installation
Cost

This heater has been de
signed and approved by
the makers of your Chev
rolet automobile, and is
the only hot water heater
on the market today which
has been built especially
for the Chevrolet car.

Drive in today, before
the seasonal rush begins
'rod let us install one of

'~ce heaters on your car.
. ~'l'll be glad of your:
""Q:ght when cold w~ath
,..,t~ in.

THAT YOU CAN BUY A

Genuine Chevrolet
'Hot Water

HEATER

DO YOU
KNOW

Quiz want ads get results.

r-- .. I. .. .. • .1

Card of ~hanks.
We wish to thank the many

friends who offered words of SYm
pathy and tried to comfort us
when we laid to rest our dear wife
and mother.

Leon Oarkosld and daughters.

DISTRICT 7 NEWS
William Tuma 'was sick tbt week

and was unable, to be up and
around for a while. Tuesday Mr.
and Mrs. Tuma were enjoying a
visit with Mrs. Tuma's relatives of
Comstock.

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jablonski and 'daughter Eleanor
were fishing and Mrs. Jablonski
caught a big pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek
Jr. and Mr. a~ Mrs. James Iwan
ski and their tamllies and Bennie
Zulkoski for supper Sunday.

Misses Viola and Virginia Car
koski spent' a few days last week
with their grandmother, Mrs, Chas.
Augustyn.

James Iwanski had very good
luck with his pigs. He has eighty
one pigs from two sows.
Mls~ Mildred Kusek assisted Mrs.

James Iwanski with her work for
a few days last week.

Andrew Shotkoskl and sons .\1
bert, Tom and Mike of Genoa were
supper guests at the Chas. ~ugus

tyn home and over night guests at
the Andrew Shotkoskl home last
Wednesday and later visited other
relatives.

Mrs. Henry Flakus and son Er
nest of Mission, S. D. returned
home Thursday after spending a
few weeks with Mrs. l<'lakus' moth
er and other relatives.

lJas Sales at Greelel.
V. W. Robbins, of North Loup.

has opened a sale barn at Greeley
and plans to hold auction sales of
stock and miscellaneous articles
every two weeks, according to the
Greeley Citizen. Mr. Robbins has
been running the Greeley bargain
store owned by Alvin Blessing and
himself. Col. E. C. Weller is crying
the sales.

Maiden Valley

Davis Creek News

Mrs. S. B. Brown and two chil
dren Der ls and Dale went to Cush
ing with Frank Wi.gent Sunday to
see her mother, who has been sick.
Mrs. Jesse Meyers came home Sat
.irday evening on the train from
.ushing after staying a week With

her mother.
Mrs. Pete Honeycutt came to the

Ed ~hoemaker home Sunday atte;
.vorklng [n the Ed Green home,
he will go to the Everett Ho.iev
utt home Tuesday morning to help i

,- tor .he new baby there.
Walter Waterman and S;)cnc,'

Waterman have been work.n j a
.ha Russell Waterman home he p
in.!!; to rebuild the cistern and cellar

Thursday was the first meeting
)f the n.. K. C. club since it war
dismissed for the summer. It IVa:
held at the Earl Smith home but
CHI account of the weather only six
members and two visitors wele
t.here.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Speii"e
Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Wat
erman and Mrs. Tessie Mattley all
went to the John Mattley home at
Burwell to spend the day wi h Mrs
Mat~ley who was celebrating her
60th birthday. Dinner was eaten
1t the I. O. O. F. park.

The school board of District 64
received a complete shipment of
new dE'sks Wednesday. Thursday
being rainy they met at the Jesse
:\leyers home and set them up They
took the desks to the schoolhouse
in the afternoon where they were
more than welcomed by the pupils.

Dale Smith came home Saturday
from Taylor where he is working.
He went back Monday.

Mrs. Ida Arnold entertained the
U. B. Ladles Aid Wednesday, with
83 present. Mr. and Mrs. Street.
Mrs. W. Wantz, Alma Baker, Irene
Arnold, Fae Atkinson, and Irma
Bohy were guests. The ladies
planned the date of their bazaar for
Nov. 20. There will be a birthday
tea at the church Friday night,
October 2 and everyone is cordially
Invited. Those whose birthdays
come in September or October wUl
be honored guests at the birthday
table.

Johnnie Howe left Thursday
morning for Minnesota to attend a
sale of the estate of a deceased
uncle. He took his trailer, and
doubtless found the roads quite
heavy. He plans to be gone a
week or ten days.

WUlberta Rendell was back in
school Monday morning for the
first time since h-er operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skinner left
Early Thursday morning for their
home at Lake Orion. They stayoed
a day longer than they had planned
as her sister Ruth Wi1l1ams was
taken to the Miller hospital Tues
day and had an appendix operation.
Ne1l1e stayed to see how she got
along. Mrs. Skinner said they ran
into the rain at Elba and it rained,
all the way to Omaha.

Kenneth Eglehoff's 4-H club sow
has presented him with eleven fine
pigs and he doesn't intend they
shall suffer from lack of care.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff, ac
companied by Mrs. Jess Waller
went to York Sunday to attend the
funeral of John Eglehoff, an
uncle of Wills. He has visited
here and will be 'remembered by a
number of friends. The Eglehoff
family returned Monday. Mrs.
Wallet will stay this week to be at
the bedside of a sister who is Ill.

Frank Wright and Owen Portis
are picking Spanish popcorn at E.
E. Williams. Milford Sample also
expects to help pick. They want
to deliver as much as possible to
Ord by Tuesday, as Mr. NoH is
loading a car.

Ernest Johnson and a crew of
men are doing some much needed
road work near Bert Cummins'
this week.

E. E. Williams dug a nice lot of
potatoes last week, about 55 bu.

Mrs. Carrol Palser entertained
the M. E. Ladies Aid society last
Wednesday. They had re-election
of oflicers and the old oflicers will
have the work for another year,
with the exception of Mrs. O. H.
¥itchell, who wa~ elected vice
prestdent,
. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tappan, Mrs.
Anna Tappan,'Mrs. Hattie Nethery
of Oklahoma and Mrs. Ava Lusted
of Oregon were supper guests at
the home of Ed Jefferies Sunday
eventng. These ladles are cousins
of Mrs. Tappan and are visiting at
the .home of another cousin, Ed
Post ill North Loup. '- It is the first
visit they have had together since
they were small children.

Warren and Robert Mitchell were
absent from school a few days' last
week on account of illness. Vttle
Helen Joyce Mitc.hell was also on
the sick list. They are all better
now.

u, B. VanDecar, Attornel
IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT O}'

VALLEY ;~OU~TY, NEJHL\SKA
David H. Bredthauer, Plaintiff

vs.
WllIlam E. Dodge and Agnes
Dodge, w1!e of William E. Dodge,
Farmers state Bank of Brainard,
Nebraska, and All Persons hav
ing or claiming any interest in
The South Half of the Northwest
quarter and that part of the
North H'alf of the Northwest
Quarter of section Twenty Five
described as .beg lnnlng [at the
Southeast corner of the North
lIalf of the Northwest Quarter,
and running north along said
quarter section line to the North
east corner of said Northwest
Quarter; thence west 22: 45 rods,
thence south along a line parallel
to said quarter section line/ to
the north line of the South Half
of said Northwest Qua r toe r;
thence east along said north line
of said South Half to the place
of beginning. Also that part of
Section Twenty Four described as
beginning at the Southeast cor
ner of the Southwest Quarter of
said Section and running west
along section line 22: 45 rods,
thence north along a line paral
lel to the west line of said sec
tion to the North Loup River;
thence in a southeasterly direc
tion along said North Loup River
to the east line of said section;
thence south to the southeast
corner of said section; thence
west along south line of said sec
tion to the place of beginning,
all In Township Twenty, North
of Range Fifteen, West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian in Val
ley County, Nebraska, real names
unknown,

- Defendants.
Notice To All .persons )lavIng Or
Claiming To Have AnI Interest In
The Premises lierein Described,
Real Names Unknown.

To all persons having or claim
ing to have any interest In The
South Half of the Northwest Quar
ter and that part of the North Half
of the Northwest Quarter of Sec
tion Twenty Five described as be
ginning at the Southeast corner of
the North Half of the Northwest
Quarter, and running north along
said qJ,!arter section line to the
Northeast corner of said Northwest
Quarter; thence west 22.45 rods,
thence south along a line parallel
to sald quarter section line to the
north line of the South Half of
said Northwest Quarter; thence
east along sald north line of said
South Half to the place of begin
ning. Also that part of Section
Twenty Four described as begin
ning at the southeast corner
of the Southwest Qua r t e r of
said Section and running west
along section line 22: 45 rod s,
thence north along a line parallel
to the west line of said section to
the North Loup River; thence in a
southeasterly direction along said
North Loup River to the east line
of said section; thence south to the
southeast corner of said section;
thence west 'along south 'line of
said section to the place of begin
ning, all in Township Twenty.
NQJ"th of Range Fifteen, West of
the Sixth Principal Meridian in
Valley County, 'Nebraska, real
names unknown, defendants In the
above entitled action.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on September 26, 1931,
the plaintiff herein, David H. Bred
thauer, filed hls petition In t he
District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, against you and other de
fendants herein, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a
certain real estate mortgage in the
sum of $12,000 made and executed
by .detendants William E. Dodge
and Agnes Dodge to plaintiff, David
H. Bredthauer, upon the following
described premises, to-wit:

The South Half of the Northwest
Quarter and that part of the North
Half of the Northwest Quarter of
Section Twenty Five described as
beginning at the Southeast corner
of the North Half of the Northwest
Quarter, and running north along
said quarter section line to thr
Northeast corner of said Northwest
Quarter; thence west 22: 45 rods,
thence south along a line parallel
to said quarter section line to thE'
north line of the South Half of
said Northwest Quarter; thence
east along said north line of said
South Half to the place of begin
ning. Also that part of Section
Twenty FOur described as begin
ning at the Southeast corner of the
Southwest Quarter of said Section
and running west along section
line 22: 45 rods, thence north along
a line l!arallel to the west Une of
said section to the North Loup
River; thence in a southeasterly
direction along said North Loup
River to the east line of said sec
tion; thence south to the southeast
corner of said section; thence west
along south line of said section to
the place of beginning, all in Town
ship Twenty, North of Range Fif
teen, West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian In Valley County, Ne- -M street is being graveled this
braska, week. Workmen have been busy
to secure the payment of two notes for two weeks leveling the bed of
dated March 5, 1929, and due Marcbbe street for the gravel.
1&, 1936, bearing interest at the
rate of six per cent per annum pav- due and payable; that plaintltf is
able semi-annually until maturity the owner and holder of said notes
and ten per cent after maturity or and mortgages, and is the Teal
~fter default; that one of said notes party in interest; that no action
is for the principal sum of $8,000 has been had at law to recover said
with interest coupons thereunto at- debt, and no part thereof has been
tached. each in the sum of $240 paid; that there Is now due and
payable March 15, 1931, and Sep- unpaid upon said notes and mort
tember' 15, 1931, and' March 15th gage the sum of $12,762.16 together
and September 15th of each year with Interest thereon at the rate of
thereafter until March 15, 1936; ten per cent per annum from and
that one of said notes is for the after -September 26th, 1931, for
principal sum of $4,000 with in- which amount plaintiff prays for a
terest coupop.s thereunto attached, decree of foreclosure herein and
each in the sum of $120 payable for all costs connected herewith,
March 15, 1931. and September 15, and for a sale of said premises, and
1931, and March 15th and Septem- for deficiency judgment against
ber 15th of each year thereafter William E. Dodge if land does not
ulltil March 15th, 1936; That said sell for enough to satisfy the
mortgage was recorded in Book 56 amount due plaintiff, and for such
at Page 607 of the Mortgage Rec- other relief as may be equitable.
ords of Valley County, Nebraska, You are required to appear and
on March 14th, 1929; that by reason answer in said action on or before
of the failure and neglect of de- Monday, November 9th, 1931, or
fendants William E. Dodge and decree as prayed for wUl be taken
Agnes Dodge to pay the Interest agalqstyou.
when due March 15, 1931, and Sep- - DAVID H. BREDTHAUER,
tember 15, 1931, and the taxes on Plainti1r
said described premises, plaintiff B1 H. B. VanDecar, His Attorney.
has declared said mortgage debt Oct. 1-4t.
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The SANITARY
MEArMARKET

L. V. Masac & Son

'Fresh Twice each week

LIVEn SAPS.AGE
.Blood Sausage
jaternice a Iellta

-Friday afternoon Mrs. t, L.,
Blessing was hostess to th.e Junior
Matron!! and Madams Stanley Me':.
Lain, Carl. Borensen, Edwiu. clem
epts a.lJ.d Orvllle H. Sow!. [, ,~,~

Mrs. Joe Korbellc Is enjoy'!n~ a
visit with her sister Mrs. Susie
Trajlinek and her mother, Mrs.
Sedivy. They l!.rrlved: Saturday
from Chicago. Mrs. Sedtvy, who
recently came from Europe. wlll
make her home with her daughter.
Mrs. KorbeIlc. '

•

All Sizes Up to S2

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD

ANY COAT FOR YOU

"
We call for and deliver Clea~ipg and Pressing,

. ~ \. Phone 62 . ", ' , "

Many' at prices "in between" these 4 groups

Lavishly furred in skunk, natural woH, fitch,

nlUskrat, caracul and red fox are these new Ster·

ling coats.
-'"

Blacks, browns and ~reens lead in colors,

and the coats are beautifully tailored or the new
. . \ .

ro~gh woolens that are so popular this year.

The new styles feature wide shoulders,

cinched·in waists, and long lengths ,that are

flattering to any figure.

Before you huy your winter coat; don't fail

to see this assortment. Everyone is an "extr~

value."

New "STERLING~t

WINTER

COATS

Four Big Price Groups'

$112.50 $24.50
$13;9.50 $65.00

/

HRON'S

Here are Exact Reproductions of
Coats 'we have ill stock . . . dozens of

other lJlo,de.ls as attractive

It will take your breath away - 
the huge value you getin these

, 'Noble Echoes'
Mr. and Mrs. 'Vincent 'Dudek' and

son Joe and Miss Julia pudek of
Fullerton were Thursday dinner
guests at Fran~ Shotkoskl's. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl,
Mike Shotkoskl and Albert Shot
koski of Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shotkoskl, Mrs. Badura. Mrs.
Kawleskl of Loup City were Wed
nesday dinner guests at Frank
Shotkoskl's.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dubas were
Sunday dinner gueats at the Joe
Wadas home.

events: a church supper Saturday,
October tenth. Rally Day for both
church and Sunday school, Oct. 11.

AlI those who were unable to be
present at church last Sunday eve
ning miss~d an especially enjoy
able reading to music by Mrs. Mar
jQfle Sorensen. She was ably as
sisted by Robert Cushing and Wil
son Bell, who acted out the story,
and by Mrs. Ollts at the plano. It
brought a eonvtnclng message of
making our gifts to the, Lord In the
proper spl~lt.

•

Week-End
Specials

lady-Bird
Bemberg

75c

Andersens
/

,Grocery,& Market

Cut Stringless Beans No.2
can .. .,__ , 2 for 25c

Lima or Butter Beans, 3lb 25c
Toilet Paper, 4 rollL. .25c

Near Gallon ~ackberries 59c

Pure Cocoa, lib Mason
J ar ._. :.:: .~ ._. 19c

~1atches, ,6 boxes .__. .12c

Marshmallows, pound ._.15c
~3:lIdnas, 5 pounds . . 25c

Jar Rings, 6 dozen. . ._25c

.MEATS

Picnic lIams l just out of
smoke house 12Y:!c

Slab Bacon, pound .._17y:!c

Ladies Ra)'on Hose 25c & 39c

Men's Dress Sox __ l0c, 15c, 25c

Children's 1I0se . ._. 15c

Full-fashioned silk hose, in

either service weight or semi·

chiffon, now only-

Methodist Church.
Probably by this time all our

people know that our church Is giv
ing a reception this Thursday eve
ning to the teachers of our schools,
members of the school board, the
pastors of the city; and their wives.

01:\ Friday evening the Leaguers
go to Burwell for the first group
meeting. '

Sunday Is Rally Day in the SUn
day school, and In fact in all our
services. The Sunday school opens
with a program. Be on time.

Sunday evening services one-half
hour earller, 6:30 and 7:30.

The recently organized Young
People's choir made Its bow last
Sunday evening and rendered a
fine number. Look for another
next Sunday evening. The pastor
begins Sunday evening a series of '
talks under the title: "What kind
of a man was Jesus?" Hear the
first one: Jesus }Vas a man o~ in
dlvlduallty. Because He stood out
In a crowd with real manliness,
other men were attracted to Him,
and took orders from Him.

W, H. WRIGHT

Ord Church Notes
" ---

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Readlngeervtce'Tn Danish at 11

a. m. Text: Epistle 1 Cor. 1: 48.
Gospel Matt. 22: 34-46. ,

At 8 p, m. Luther League wlll
meet.

Last Sunday we heard about how
to keep the Sabbath day; God grant
that more' and more wlll come to
reaIlze the importance of, the third
commandment: Remeniber the
Sabbath day to keep It holy, and
we could add tothatt Luther's ex
planation: We shoutd fear and love
God. and not despise prea,i:hlng and
His' wo~d, but deem It',holy and
glalUy hear and learn it. .

·J.esus said: Marthll. Martha, thou
art care~l and troubled .about
many thlJlgs, but one , thing is
needful: Luk. 10: 4f..42. "Seek re
first the kingdom of God, and his
righteousness; and all these things
shall be added unto you." Matt.
6:33.

,STOLTZ VARIETY STORE

SPRINGDALE
A number of the''pe6ple' in' this

community, have been suffering
with colds. ,

Among the 'puptls of Springdale
who were absent from school on
account of lllnes were Amy Thom
son, Leslie Hayek and Lloyd Zlk
mund.

The following pupils have had
perfect arithmetic tessone during
the first month: Irene Hanson.
Amy Thompson and Ruth Cook.
, That the harvesting s~asOI1 is
again at hand is plllinly shown
when we see the huskers out and
hear the tapping' of the corn in
the distance.

,SummitIlill..
Mrs. Ralph Atkinson and cllli·

dren from Atkinson came Saturday
morning and vtllUed. untll Sunday
afternoon with relatives. While
here they visited the Ray Atkinson.
Win Arnold and John Lunney
homes. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atkin
son were also visiting at Ray At
kinson's. ' Mlss Faye returned home
with' them after s~Emdip.g ,tw'l)
weeks with her.broth.e}' and, .famll;.

Mr. aM Mrs. SamuM Klillgeme\l
and daughters -Laura. and Ire-ne ot,
Madison were week end visitors at
the Oswald Linke home.

Visitors at the C. H. Desel h,ome:
Slrnday Ejvenhig were Donald &reg.·'
nick, Orvllle Noyes, Juanita and
Anna Fish' and Charley, Wagne'r
and daughters:" Donald Brennlck:
had just returned from Colorado
where he had spent some time in
t~e mountains, .

Mrs. Win Arnold entertained the
U. B. aid at an all day meeting
Wednesday. In the afternoon the
ladles quilted and hemmed tea
towels. There were 32 present
Visitors were Alma Baker, Erma.
Bohy and son, Mr. and Mrs. Street,
Mrs. Wantz, Irene Arnold and son
and Fay Atkinson.' .• . .

Rev. and Mrs. Bahr were dinner
guests at the. Oswald Linke home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whiting of
Ord visited at the Clayton Arnold
home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Win
Arnold and Elva called In the eve-
ning. ' ,

Joint Items

Eureka News

Spring Creel{ News
Visitors at the Joe Wegrzyn

home Sunday were John John and
family, Antpn Wegrzyn and family,
Will Beams and Ulrich, Llllian and
Bessie Herbec. Anthony Cummins,
Calvert Bresley and Albert Haught
were there also for a while.

Mr.,and Mrs. Wlll Beams are par
ents of an 8 pound baby boy.

Harlan George's were at Ship
ley's Sunday. They had Mr. Jobst
Sr. dig their potatoes for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Hager were at Par
ker cook's Sunday afternoon. Fern
Cook accompanied them to Ord.

Arthur Smith a'nd daughter Miss
Merna accompanied Lyle Hunter to
Omaha Tuesday morning with a
truck load of hogs. While in Om
aha they will visit at the Joe Dish
aw home.

Albert Haught, Walter Cummins
and Anthony. Albert King and
Chal!. Stlchler an<t son Walter went
to Wlllow Lake flshlng Monqay,
, Lucy Earnest from Callfornla, an
aunt, of Mrs.' Wayne King, Mrs.
walter Cummins' and Paul and
DorQthy and Mrs. Alb~rt Haught
were at Wayne King's Tuesday for
dinner.

Joyce King had an infection in
her little toe and Dr. Barta lanced
and dressed it for her Friday. It
is healing nicely.

PresblterJan Church Notes.
Next Sunday will be Cradle Roll

UnI-onRI-dge' News Day for the Sunday school. This
service wlll start at the regular

M J W 11 h
hour 9:45 a. m. Mr.'0llls, the

rs. esse aer went to S el- superintendent is urging everyone
by last Sunday andw\l1 stay there to be on time.
this week with a sister who is ,At eleven o'elock there wlll be
very Ill. a Baptismal service and a welcom-

Mr. and Mrs. HEmry Peyton of lilg to the new church members.
Dannevlrke were . guests at the The Intermediate Expression
Harry Tolen home last Sunday. club convenes at 6:30 p. m. The

Mr. and Mrs. TOJlY Pawleskien- Senior Expression also at the same
tertained at dlnn.er. last Sunday time..
Dave Wetzel and'famlly and Mr. Evangelistic service at 7:30 p. m.
and Mrs. Homer', Brown. The with a sermon by the pastor. Klnd
Browns left for Gtand Island the ly note the change In the evening
first of the week and Homer will
be I employed in ti. sugar factory services from 8 p. m. to 7: 30 p, m.
,'fe for the next few months.

for the next three" .months. , . C lendar for the week' Monday
Last Wednesday a19 pound boy a . . . ,

was born to Mr.' and Murray R,lch. 7 p. m. Meetlllg of PlOneer ~Oy
He has been named Morris Wayne. Sco~ts. ,Tuesday, 7 p. m. Meetmg

Wlll Naeve's haY .. ariothepair Iof Friendly Indla.ns. Wednesday
of twin calves bo~~ _Tuesdi'y of 2:30 p. m. Ladles Aid Society. 7 p.
last we~k. 11"~'" • m. ,Pioneer Girls, 8 p. m. choir pl'ac

LIoyd Wheeler lS's'pendtng a few tlce. Th~rsday 7 :30 p. m.. Lead~r-
days with relatives in Colorado. ship Trallling class. Thursday 8.30

Mr. and Mrs. Li:>ul~ Mlller and p. m· Meeting of the Se·sslon.
George and Edward' drove 'to Keep in mind these coming
Cotesfl.eld last Wednesday and
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Jensen,' The Jensens
have about three hundred pure-

J. B. Zulkoskl shelled corn for bred bronze turkeys of the Rocky
Ign Krason last week. The help- Mountain strain. They have raised
ers were Alex Grabowski, James turkeys for four years and have
Lipinski, Mr. Ptacnlk and Mr. Pet- only been molested twIce by coy
s:\ta. , otes. One time a coyote kllled over

M1'8. Frank Swanek Is ml'lslng fifty small turkeys' and last spring
m\1ch of her canned fruit, which five old turkeys were killed by
was stolen from her cellar, when someone's tame coyote.
they were away from home. Mr. Mr. and Mrs~ Alfred Christensen.
Swanek says the thlflf had b.e-tter Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
keep away or he wlll get In trQuble I :\(r. and Mrs. Wm. Horner were
the Iiext time. All the ne'lghbors d nher guests at the Lloyd Man-
are on the lookout, tOQ. ,':he<ter home last SUnday.

Joe Klimek has' bought a used ,(.

!<'ord coupe. ' Olean Ne'ws
I

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johns and.
family of Burwell spent Sund~r at Mr. and Mrs. WI1l Stanton and
Leon Osentowski's home.

Mr. and Mrs. !<'rank Swanek were grandson Arthur White of Dun-
d t seith, N. D., were Monday evening

Sunday dinner an supper gues s l'lpper guests of Mrs. Myrtle Stan-
at Thomas Kapustka's. 01 and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl Miss Ena VanSlyke entertained
and family went to Ashton Satur- ;'xteen guests at a house party on
day to visit relatlves. They re- ,"on day night. A good time' was
turned home Sunday evening.

E1mund Osentowskl, J. B. Zul- rCDorted.
koskl and son Enos helped F. L. GJldia and Viola Madison were
Znlkoskl thresh oats Saturday af- 311n1ay dinner guests at Stanton's.
ternoon. Mr. a,nd Mrs. R. Christensen and

Most all Eureka farmers got bUSy 'l~u~hters visited at N. C. Chrls-
t(n~en's Monday eY-ening.

and got their potatoes out last Evelyn Chrlstens,en Is spending
week, but report that potatoes are the week In town with Minnie GIl-
very poor. d· I ht tMr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow- roy an was an overng gues
ski entertained Mr. and Mrs. Wlll of lolamae WUllamil ~S~V-,-n_d_a,-y_.__..!- ..:,-- _

Barnas, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek 'i#."1#~"""""'''''''--''''#-1#_''''''''''''''''''-''-''''''-''''----''''''''-''''~and family of Elyria and Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord Sunday for
dinner at their home.

Leon Osentowski has rented the
Ciemny place for the coming year.

"I' t

Vinton News

Soon" Boy Is also sened In
all of the Ord Restaurants

Michigan News
John Viner and John Jansen

moved a ~arJlge for Charley Urban
to theIr new~ home Wednesday.

Charley Urban and family, Joe
Bartu, Emil Urban and family ate

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and
forty-five other guests enjoyed a
surprise party Sunday at. the home
of Leon Wozniak of Arcadia.

Ed Verstraete lost a: male deer
last week. This deer happened to
be the first deer that was shipped
here. ,.'

A shower' was held at the Alice
Lewis home last Wednesday for
Mrs. Emil Dlugosh. There were
about 20 ladles present and the
bride received many nice gifts.

Sunday call,rs at the Ed Ver
stniete home were: Mr. and Mrs.
John 'Klein, ~ Miss Maggie King,
Miss Mae McCune, and Mr. and Mrs.
.Johnson, all of Qrd. ,

Miss 'Opal Bebee of Burwell
spent last week end with Twila
Brickner. I .

Mr. and Md. Gene Chipps motor
ed to Grand Island Saturday. Mrs.
Levi Chipps Sr. took care of her
children during her absence.

Frank Vanek ate dinner Saturday
with the Frank John family. An
tOIl_' Capek' sp~ satqrday after-
noon there.t ¥ ~ •

Mr. and Mrs. John Chipps of Ar
cadia, spent Sunday afternoon at
the Wlll Hansen home. They took
supper with them Sunday evening.

J . ,

MI·loa Valley' News Sunday dinner with Frair Nemes-kal and family. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Nedbalek were there also.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olman and L. J. Smolik threshed for Char-
Mr. and Mrs. John Frank of Shel- ley Zmrhal and Fred Skala Tues
ton came up Sunday to visit with day.
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Olman re- Ernest Zabloudll became 111 In
turned home Sunday evening, but Ischool Friday and was taken home
Mr. and Mrs. Frank are visiting at noon.
for a few days. They also attend- Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papernik and
ed the funeral of Mrs. Emil Fuss family made a buslness trtp to
Monday. Grand Island Friday.

The Evangelical Sunday s~hoql' Emil Bmollk -'Purchased a Ply
class party was g,iyenlast, Frldl1Y mouth coupe last week.
night at the home ofFralJ,<;,~~ ,r,.y4ia Ptaenlk, daughter of John
Backemeyer. ' Ptacnik who is attendtng business

Confirmation services were held college in,St. Paul came-to Ord to
Sunday at the Ev'antelical I.oUthe,r~ attend the funeral of her grand
an church. ~eople 1romBufwel1., ~Z~~Y. Mrs. B~,~~a, ,who died
Scotia and. Shelton attended. J 'Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smolik and

Mr. and Mrs. Rheinhardt Fuss family visited at the Jake Cernlk
and Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Walter home In Sargent 8unday.
Blum and famU~ of York and Mr. Mr.. and Mrs. Harvey Hohn and
and Mrs. AdQlph Fuss of Grand Is- family visited at Sargent Sunday
land came up Sunday. Mr. and with relatives.
Mrs. Herman Blum,Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and family ate
Gus Blum Mr. and Mrs., Arthur Sunday dinner and supper at Vencil
Fuss, Mr .and Mrs. Ernest Fuss and Bouda's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Marquard all of
York, came up Monday to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Emil Fuss, who
died last Thursday evening. All of
them returned home Monday eve- Miss Marcia Rood, the high school
ning except Mr. and Mrs. Adolph teacher of Joint left Tuesday morn
Fuss and Mr, and Mrs. Rheinhardt lng for Wisconsin, upon learning
Fuss, who are spending a few days of the death of her brother-in-law,
visiting with relatives of this com- who was instantly k111ed in a cy-
muntty. / clone. Miss Flint held school

The E. L. C. E. will have their i
social Thursday eveiling in the Tuesday and wednesdar, but. d s

missed the high school for Thurs-
basement Ilf the Evang~lIcal churc~. day and !<'riday. ,

Andy Cook Is painting for Wil - Visitors at Jim Hansen's Tuesday
lam Hekeler thl~ week. .J evening were Mr. and Mrs. Nels

Miss Alice Bmtth who has beeu Hansen and children, Mr. and Mrs.
working ~t qrand Island Is here Chas. Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
for a vlstt with relatives. McMlndes

Emil, Walter and Will Foth went Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holden and
to Lincoln last week on business. son Dick, and Roger Holden and

Arlep.e ,and Darlene Blum of family returned home from Colum
York visited . school at ValleysIde, bus wednesday evening, where
Friday mornlllg. " they have been visiting with reia

Mrs. BUd Bell was staying at her Uves a few days
brother Everett Petty's of Ord last Carl Anderson' helped Jim Han-
week; sen butcher a hog Thprsday after

noon. ' Verna Ander&on visited
with Mrs. Hansen.

The Joint, Home Art club met
Thursday afternoon with Effie
Chatfield, with seven n;lembers
present. The next meeting will be
with Gladys Dye on Oct. 8th.

Callers at the Frank Holden
home Thursday evening, to see
Roger Holden and his family be
fore they left for their home Friday,
were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bodyfleld and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pishna
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield.

Annabel McMindes has been on the
sick list with a light touch of ton
Sllitis, but was able to return' to
3chool Tuesday morI!lng.

The Joint base ball club sponsor
ed a dance at the school house Fri
day evening. There was a fair
sized crowd, and everyone reported
a good time. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes
were callers at the ranch Sunuay
morning.

Mrs. Jim Hansen vIsited with her
sister, Mrs. Harry Clement over
Saturday and Sunday.'

Joint ball team played with West
Side at Burw~ll Sunday afternoon
taking the short end of the 9 to 8
score. They wlll play a return
game on the Joint diamond Sun
day Oct. 4.

Buy it from anYof these grocers

.MODEL GROCERY
'l\NDERSEN'S GROCERY

}'ARMERS STORE

HAUGUT'S GROCERIES

THE SANITARY MARKET

-.B~cause it's mad e
with pure, whole nlilk.

-Because c h il d l' e n
like it better.

-Because it b u i Ids
sturdy, healthy bodies.

Our SOliny Boy Bread
has taken Ord by"

storlu.

D

D

20-oz.
loaves'

__ Loaves
~ For

2 Pound Caddy
Crackers 23c, .

Now baked in

full 16-01: loaves

Sold everywhere

at 8c per loaf.

, .
10c

Each

3 Deers South of Postoflice

i

Baked Fresh Every
I

Day by the- '

lOrd City -<B~kery

Shredded
Cocoanut, per lb.

23c

JOE

Bartos

Setting New'
'Popularity R~cords

Hilltop Jabbers

,CIDE!! VINEGAR
45 Grain, per gal.

33' '" /C ' /

I '., Yes! We take eggs inIi trade!

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech Jr. and
aou accompanied by the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shot
koskl drove to Grand IslandSatur
dar morning to be with John's
mother, Mrs. John Lech, Sr. who
recently underwent a serious oper
ation' there.

Last Sunday Mr. ap.d Mrs. Joe
U.rbail.ov~ky entertained for dinner
Mr. and Mrs. FrAnk Polak and Mr.

'and Mri~ Fran'l{ Hosek and their
faUlill1!s. '

),{[is Mildred ~u8~k was 's~end
l-i" 'several dais at tlie'James
lW'ahskl' home las~ week, caring for
her small coustn Erwin while her
auut.,:.t:rs. James Iwanekf was in
Or,d caring for her invalld mother,
.Mrs. Joe Kusek. Sr.

\' A culvert was placed last week
(lll, the road between the Lioyd
;KQukoleskl place and the ,school
house which was much needed.

Several of the pupils were on the
sick list last week and were absent
from school. Thursday school was
dismissed at noon on account of
the--few pupils pres-ent.

'(no Frank Jablonski and daugh
tel' Mar[e of Omaha and Herman
P4rker of Burwell visited feu' a
s~ort time at the Frank Konkoleski
home Saturday. Mrs. Jablonski
arrived from Omaha for a few days
viSit with her people at Burwell.
It' will be remembered the Jablon
ski's formerly lived in this neigh
borhood and about two years ago
moved to Omaha where, Mr. Jab
lonski has a fine job In the stock
Y<lrds·.

Steven Jablonski started plaster
Ing his house last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen entertalned
several guests at their home Sat
urday evening.

Joe Urbanovsky hauled pop corn
to the Ord market Wednesday.

Road Overseer Fred Martinsen
and his assistants put in a bridge
:J!ortheaftt of Elyria near the John
Lech Jl" place las~ week.

Ivan Whitlow and Harry Chris
tensen brought a few loads of alfal
fa and swe~t clover to the James
Iwanski home last week to have It
threshed.

...,.Qulz want ads bring results.
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Jablonski
FIorea~e, Leon and Allce vlsit;{
Sunday at the home of Mr. &l1d
Mrs. John Janus near Ord. -

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush of EI1r.:
ill, visited Sunday at the home er.
Mr. and Mrs. J9'6 Walahol!1d. -_ ..

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and
family, all but Harry and Ernest,
drove to Ravenna M~d~y, .to .llt~
tend the wedplng- 1>(John" ;Qemo8~, '
and MillS J,o~Jtl J,..e,,~ntowllldl·' The '
groom Is, a cousin Qf Mr. M.chal~ 0skI. . .. .0' ,,,

J oe ,KonkQlell,~l~oYed.. tWl) .l~l!-d.
of D:lllr~hIIieryto W.\I pla,c~ .near., i.

Fairplay school las.t w .~ ~t1 an- "
other Qfle... thll!,,;.veek,... .,(

DlSTRICT48NEW8.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkoleskl

and three daughters, Frances, Ma
tilda and Clara, and son, Floyd,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Platek, Steve
We;n~~ a,pd .\R~oh :a~;'a,n' were
SUl).day vlslt,ors~~. thel}ollsb Jab-
lonski home. '
41ex Iw~nskl lutd spp,aUI, and

datl~l).ter, of :tl;t;da" ~J:ld SQphia
GO$~ 'spe~t'.Sun~a,r, at, \he .1l0me of
Mr. and .1'1rs.. J9hn ~)V~ns.ki~

--'-Madams Ed WllcOl( and James
Taylor served lunch last VVednes
day afternoon after the business
meeting of the Presbyterian aid
society. '.' . .' ."'.... ,r
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Barker News

The Barker high school played
a game of baseball with Union
Ridge Friday afternoon and won
21 to 4.

Albert Green of Ismay, Mont.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Green
is staying at the Ed Green home
and attending Barker school, tak
ing 10th grade work.

Thelma. Weed spent Saturday
night with Ada Rowbal in Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. VanHorn
aqdsona spent Saturday afternoon
fisJllng In Lake Ericson: ,. .

" ~ "'" .. -'. ". . , . -" ,. .

.: .uhi'want ads get result.
; - ... c
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COE'S

Colorado Pears
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. Plan your order for some

PINNACLE LUMP
. To be delivered from the next car.I

We have in our bins' at all times: Pinnacle, Nitger.
head, Kle~rifyre and ~o~~ Springs Lump, nut or pea coal,

, ,I ..; .
;

FARMERS GRAIN a
SVPPLYCO.

If you need stovepipe, coal scuttles,
coal shovel, a nice stove board with neat,
new pattern, we can surely please you.

When the First Cold
Days Come ...

Now we should be thinking seriously
about .our next, wilder's coal sup-ply.

Telephone 9S

.Phone 95

Karty Har~ware

You will be wondering why' you didn't attend to getting
tile new heater that you planned, all slimmer, on having.
It won't cost any more to have the use of it all winter than
it will to shiver around till late November and then have
the use of it a part of'the winter. We have a dozen or
more real classy heating stove patterns for you to select
from and the prices are in harmony with the times. Come
in and talk with us about it.

Fat Girls! Here's
ATip For You

All over the world Kruschen
Salts Is appealing to g'lrls and
women who strive for an attracUve,
free from fat figure that cannot fall
to win admlratlon, .

Here's the recipe that banishes
fat and brings Into. blossom all the
natural attracUveness that every
woman possesses.
,IEv.ery mornlng- take one half
teaspoon of Krusehen Salts In a
glass othot water before breakfast.

Be sure and do this every morn
ing for "It's the little dally dose
that takes off the fat" and brings
"that Kruschen feeling" of ener
getic health and acUvlty that Is re
flected in bright eyes, clear skin,
cheerful vivacity and charming
figure.

Get an SSc bottle of Kruschen
Salts at McLain & Sorensen's or
any drug store (lasts 4 weeks)
you must be saUsfled with results
or money back. .

+-_u._u-u..:-~U_IlI:--'__~":' -Ill-I

Sunday, .October (
Mu~ic By

DANCELAND
SERENADBRS' ~

Mrs. Julia Chilewski's
6 Miles Southeast of

Arcadia

Admission 50c

at

Dance
Ia-U-IIl-IlI-aa-I.-IllI-U_,,_.-"';'.

Lone Star News
Mrs. Frank Bartos reports see

.!J1g the first snow flakes of the
season Frtday afternoon.

A week ago Saturday Clarence
Guggenmos had abouttMrty chick
ens stolen and Friday Mrs. J. S.
Werber lost about the same num-
ber. '

The Clarence Ouggenmos baby
has been suttertng with a cold and
fever and their little son was bad
ly scratched while climbing over
a board tence, Dr. Cram Is caring
for both children. .

at

IN ALL SIZES

a Pair
59c

\

Milfijrtls. . {' .

Boys'
Overalls
Our Buster Special overall
is made out of a 220 wt.
white-back denim:. It has
two hip pockets, two side
pockets, two pockefs on
the bib, and it sells for on
ly,

;I. ',
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LOOK!
NEW REDUC

ED PRICES

Firestone

BUY NOW!

OLDFIELD TYPE

SIze Per Pair
4.40-21 $ 9.60
4.50·21 ----$11.90
4.75·19 -'--__$12.90
Other Sizes ProporUona(el,

Low .

Tires

Biggest Values
Ever Offere,d

PRICES
REDUCED!

Come In ..
See Them!

Firestone
, l~IRES

Flagg·~u"~if:cl'i_, ::
.M.OTPR,,~C;:OMPANl':.1 . 'j

.,
~ I

"

......~~ , ~'t'f_tt ~.,~ .

~o you" khow that ev~"'Y time you go
·Ior a ride in your .'IItomobilether.e are
precious human liv-esdepending on the
lasting qualities that are bul_t into
your) tires •. • , •

SUBSTANTIAL design,flawless
COll$trucUOll, copper bearing gat.

vanized .tec1-the$C arc some o( the
characteristicswhich'(ot '0 yeus
havcmadc BuderRus-l>tUr taokJ the
•taodard,o( quality. Afcompetitive
price. thcy otter exceptional UUl

va!\I(" l.ettellmout Me.relate 24
)'cu-oldeodllW1CC tceotd.. Rrpd
leu or cliniate, a1b11 and othctcot
rosive watcfsRus·prur lanb ate
lneurNror6veyWl. Iosuraot~ re•.
bter nu.t\lbet and.lIe ol.ted 1lCQ-.
died OQ eVery W1k. We QalUpply '.
aII.izct-both tOWld lOCI roue! cod.

:y~Vj.~J.,1:"'t'~=I
KOUPAL & BA.&~TOW L.BlL CO

Ord, Nebraska

I .. ;--~

That's why /'FIRESTONE has the~!Pat·

te)lted Gum· Dipped process lor your
safety andcomlort.· -,

. ~

\ .

T~ursday··"~lday··SaturdaJ'

October 8, 9 and IO

FRED W. COE

I have a car of fine large PEARS on Burlington track,
near the old Barstow elevator in Ord. They were shipped
direct from my place at Grand Junction, Colorado, are of
'good size, splendid quality, and the baskets contain several
pounds more than a bushel by weight. _ .

A basketful will make f'rom 22 to 25 quarts when
canned, and the cost, including sugar, will be around 10c
per quart. They are also fine when eaten raw, and if kept
cool, you will have fresh pears to eat f9r several weeks.

The price is low so call at car promptly, as they will
be on track but a short time. '"

Don't forget ••. Burlington track.

Home Remedies, To.iletries
Rubber GOOdlf, Staiiol1~ry
Candy and Drug Stor4f
SW1(lri~ AT HALF PRICEr
,,,~.J

McLain 8 Sorensen

,
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¥
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35.03

19137
3503

14327
224 78
U3.77
35.03

13218
4589
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l LEGAL NOTICES jl-- _

NOTI(1E OF SALE UNDER
CHA.'MEL MORTGAGE

Notice Is hereby given that I,
John Kruml, wlU sell at publlc
sale the following d~scrlbed chat
tels:

1 Hoffman press. model 7-ao
19~7.

1 Charles Hegewald Steam boU-
er.

1 kerosene steam boller, 1 Sing
er sewing machine

1 glass inclosed clothes rack,
size 3J:7112.

1 triple dass mirror, 1 eleetrlc
Iron. tables, counters, desk, one
metal portable building size 10118
and all eulpment contained there
m; 1 metal extractor.

1 2 H. P. general electric motor,
3 container tanks burled in the
ground. capacity 2-150 gal. and 1
60 gal; 2 chairs; 1 stool; 1 open
clothes rack; 2 pressers boards, 1
Cheese block; 1 pro scissors; all
linOleum now in front room of
cleaning and pressing room; 1
round oak stove, 1 sealinr!' paper
machine; 1 filtering tank and all
other machinery now on the pre
mises incidental to cleaning and
N€sslng plant. 1 electric fan
under and by virtue of a chattel
mortgage under date of July 20,
1931 and recorded In the office of
the County Clerk of Valley county,
Nebraska on said date, saId chattel
mortgage being signed b" J L.
Samson payable to the order of
John Kruml; that the amount due
under said note and mortga"'e is
the sum of $603 75; said sale to
take place on the premises Ccto
ber 15, 1931 at 1 P M where the
same Is now contained. being des
cribed as follows Part of lots 5
and 6 Block 19 Original town of
Ord. Valley county Nebraska the
sale to be for cash and wlll be
held open for one hour

John Kruml. mortgagee.
Sept. U-U

560

6210
2520
2520
2520
2520

24741
3899
1894
3217
5330
853

2309
1707

679
7679
1004
2761

3.44
1859
1378

3510 Hawthorne's .\dditJon Milford's AddItion Lot 1 12 1257
tr ~g I, 2. 3 2 3463 Elh -------------------- 1 59 Lot 2 -=_12 12 57
853 4 ---------------------- 2 3202 5 - - 15 8754 Lot 3 12 12.57

2342 9. 10. 11, 12 less R R 2 7223 1 --- 16 5663 Lot 4 12 12.51
13, 14. 15.16.17 less R R 2 1717 2 ----------- 17 5090 Lot 5 12 12.57

4973 18 to 24 less R R 2 5843 3 ------- 17 7208 Lot 6 12 12.57
293 1. 2, 3, L 3 11401 5, 6 19 9003 Lot 7--- 12 11.57

3510 20. 21. 22 3 3650 2 -------- 32 9607 Lot 8- ~------.----.19_ 12 57
3217 15. 16. 17. 18 4 41 78 3 ---- 32 8708 BurrJs Add,
225 1, 2. 3. 4 less R R 5 10465 5; WIh 6 32 5413 W 155 ft of Diy J in Sec

3803 5. (\ 7, 8. 9. 10 5 25392 E% 6. all 7 32 18345 27 Twp 19. Range 14__ 77.62
19275 13 to 18 less R R 6 286 West Ord Addition West Ord Addition

585 19 to 24 less R R 6 2 86 ~Ih 2 1 8002 Lot L 6
NIh 1 to 12 less R R 7 3363 ,4, 5. 6 2 5665 Lot 2 6

9035 20, 21, 22, 23. 24- 7 20 03 ~' 4 5 6547 Lot 3 6
17554 5, 6 8 583, 4, 5, 6- 10 5488 Lot 4--- 6

853 7 to 12 8 3793 W% 5 ar.d 6 11 471 Woodbury's AddJUon
1033 E 5 ft 15 all 16 and 17- __ 9 52 95 E~ 5 ~d 6 11 3135 Lot 32 10

26 34 ~~ 20-------------------: :t~: ~tA s~ % -------------g ~~~: Lot 3 11
63.48 ' ------------------- III ------------------- Lot 1. 2 less R R 17
2754 21 ---------------------- 9 1717 DiY C -- 13 50.01 Lot 18-19 17

}'Jrst AddltJon D v It' -- 13 2361 Lot 40 L 17
3217 12. 13, 14, 15 7 4579 lIaskeU's AddJUon Ord Cit, Dhlsfons
3462 29, 30. 31, 32---- 7 2219 2 and 3 Less R u, 2 9624 W 125 ft of DlV F less

13688 26, 27. 28 7 6268 4 ------------..--------- 2 4714 R R. and Dlv I 3 sec 21
8289 23, 24, 25 7 6325 Div A 1 6 7.91 19-14 _
6437 38 -------------- 7 7.44 3 and 4 15 43 32 N 81 ft. 7 In of W 84 ft
1755 39. 40. 41, 42 7 14 59 5 15 3001 10 In of the E 240 ft. 10
44.75 5. 6 10 38 92 1, N 16 ft 2- 18 53 12 In of Div W Sec. 21-19-
1033 30 1~ 1039 4 18 3753 14 ~ ------ _
11 70 35, 36. 37 11 1288 W% 5 and 6 18 3252 S 80 ft of N 161 ft 7 in
8 79 38, 39, 40 11 41 50 8 19 3001 of E 240 it 10 in of Dlv

7060 21 :: 14 200 All ----- 24 1118 W In Sec 21-19-14_ 21 60
845 22, 23. 24- 14 3163 All less N 5 ft. 7 27 8292 9

00
5 V Ord~!ownslte Sewer Dls1. No.1

26 69 1, 2, 3 16 29 19 N 5 ft 7; all 8 27 acated All b t

9.81 5 afd 6-R--ll---tt--A----i-I--17 499 ~i-it-6------------------~~ ~~ ~~ Lots 6 andet__:_~~~35 2968
6727 a ron dd t on ------------------ 193 Lot L 46 6720
~ 79 ~ts ; Block ~~'ir~ ----------------:: 603 Lot 2 46 6720

3 42 AU ----d----2---------- 1 358 DlV H 5 ;-<1-6----------35 6435 Lot 5 40 4633
13660 1 an Nih ---------- 2 2305 Di 7 • n ---------- 3105 SIh Lot 7 40 3168
24 77 ~ss f~ 15 ft 1 3 17 82 DI~'l9-----------------:~ 3251 SIh Lot 8 40 3168
585 8 15 1 and all 2 to 7 3 2433 \V---db---;--Add.:-i N% Lot 8 40 2Q 91

2907 --------------------__ 3 250 00 urI s It on N% Lot 7- 40 2091
8376 9 3 14 45 Lots Block Paling' Dlst. ~o. 1-0rd TOllnsJte
14 63 ReInolds FIrst AdditJon 12 to 25 2 2134 Nlh Lot 2-3 13 104059
6372 16-17 1 2073 1 to 5 5 752 Dlv K In Lot 5 14 2922
569 20, 21, 22, 23. 24 1 5287 12, 13, 31, 32, 33. 3L 9 4253 DIY L In Lots 5-6 14 6515
853 18, 19 1 1972 1 -_10 252 Part of DlV B In 1-2 19 6071

25, 26 1 44 31 2 10 252 Dlv C of Lots 2-3 19 16080
27, 28, 29 1 1334 9. 10. 11 10 134 Dlv F of Lots 3-4- ~19 2726

6135 InsJde CorporatJon 17. 18. 19 10 9453 DIV 0 of Lots 3-4-5 19 18.57
11943 Township 17. Range 16 Sec 32 10 252 WIA. of Lot 7 19 3554
7917 Dlv D In NW%---------23 34 34 ~ -5-6-------------------11 2627 ntv, H of Lots 7-8 21 24987
5095 N 885 ft. of Dlv. E in ' , ..-::._11 86 66 Dlv R of Lot 7- 21 490.77
3098 SW%, 23 3291 7. 8------ 11 1693 N69 ft of Div L of Lot 6 21 1051
1707 Dlv. H in SW%---------23 572 9 to 1.4:--2--------------11 2883 25 ft of Lots 3 28 2821
57.73 Div. J3 In SW%--------23 43'20 DIY In 2, 23, 24, 25 11 134 S 30 ft of ~% of Lots 7
585 Div V in SE%----------23 3933 1 to 11, 36 to 42 12 17252 and 8 28 35.06

74 69 All but N 40 ft of E 360 32, 33- 12 5367 DIY B of Lot 2 29 4232
29344 ft of N N in SE1,4 23 8169 34, 35 ---- 12 3281 Dlv D of Lot 3 29 51.60
2065 DlV 0 0 In SE%, 23 2757 43, 44 13 2127 Dlv U of Lot 8 29 288.41

3~~: g~~ 'ttQ~~nS~~%-------~: :~~: ~ ~~_~~_:~_~~~_~~========a 33.~~ Lot 1-_':__~~~~~!~·~__~~~_27 100.40
2358 Div. T T in SW%,-=======23 14 59 ..2 13 187 Lot 2 27 6775

DlV U U in SW%, 23 2776 12; E 6 ft 13 16 5113 28 ft of Lot 3- 27 2775
.. 75 Dlv' V V in sws -------23 3005 13 less E 6 ft; 14 16 3635 N 5 ft of Lot 7, and all
..... 14.------- 15 16 16 12302 •1373 Div. A3 In SW%---- 23 2394 ' ------------------- of 8 27 105.48
1700 Dlv. H3 in SW%--------23 15 03 ~7 ~o 32-----------------

11 76
2
23 3

83 S 58 ft. of Lot 5---- 27 34164
43 89 Dlv B -- 26 43 77 • --------------------- 6 3 W 8 ft of Lot 5; and all
3510 iv D 26 4007 12, 13----- 17 1~~ g~ of Lot 6 27 30734
26 68 DlV. E less E 35 rds, 9 ft 16, 17 17 All but N 5 ft of 7 27 62 49

2 In 26 U 62 18, 19 17 10059 Pavlng DJstrJct :No. II

D
i L M N 26 12193 20 - 17 3001 Ord TownsIte

11.70 YS , , ------------ 21 to 26 17 752 lL
21 08

Div T 26 3626 27 28 -----------------17 ST" Lots 5 and 6--- 37
5861 DIY X 26 231 29' 30--------~----------17 216 Lot k,-----------------A2

3
' 1 Dlv B B 26 2' 33 • ------------------- 1786 Lot 2 44
.. 3 ----------------.. 40 17 10 8334 13 Div E E_____________ __26 32 77 --------------------- . Lot 3 -4440, 41, 42 18 1062 Lots 7-8 39

34 13 ORD CITI 10, 12. 33, 35- -19 9 77 Lot 5 44
79.87 Ord TOllnsiu, 18 to 27 U 252 S% of 7-8__ ----- 40
5188 Lots Block 34 19 1241 Lot 3---------- 41
~f:~ 1. 2 1 1252 1 Rherslde A.ddltlon NIA. of Lots 7-8 40
29 27 3. 4 less R R 1 415 3

604
~~V.-A-;;;d--B======~_~~~_ 23 52 53 Lot 1 37

49 73 3 ---------------------- 6 I 2501 HlIlsJde AddltJon877(1 1 - 8 67 67 D v. A 4 59 No. 66 ft of Lots 1-2_. 10 258 6$
3619 4 10 82 U Dlv. Band C------------ 4 60.03 S 6636 tt of Lots 1-2 10 2594

26 63
3 11 33 24 DLV A 5 2 52 Lots 5-6-7-8 9 978 79
5 11 9414 1, 2, 9. 10 6 3753 PalJng DIstrict No, 3

8U: N% 1. 2 13 110 33 5. 6------- 10 8666 lUUslde AddlUon
1 _ 14 1618 1, 2, 3 11 1340 Lots 1-2 11 28736

13 98 DI -- ----------- 23 67 6. 7 12 73 30 L t 6
66 v. A 1 and 2 16 1 2 0 s 5- ----------------- 9 43031

6
58 8 17 20 01 • less R R- 15 153 0802 Lot 4---~"jI-f-o-r-d.-s--A-d-;tU-o-n9 261 40

3
255

41~3 S,.~ 2~L 6-ft---O-f--l--.' --E---
l
:ilLl 13 50 23 1 to 10---B-;i"r""rl"S-ilfdiuoii

16
.lILJ (1JIiY 7lI"7lI Lots 7 and 8 31 3384

4 ft 2 19 42 50 1. 2. 3. 4- 2 1252 Lot 1 31 47 40
45 ~O DIY F and 0 3. 4, 5 19 16505 5, 6. 7. 8 3 12602 Lot 5; and W% 6 32 57.56
11 37 Dlv. C. 2 and 3- 19 15708 All --------------------- 4 5516 Lots 7-8 18 67.99
13 2~ Dlv I and part of J 5-6__19 129 45 All --------------------- 5 47 53 Lots 5-6 17__ 213 40

W 50 ft 2 23 4194 Ord Cit, DJvJslons Lot 3 17 20.48
7 23 6606 Township 19, Range 14 Sec Padng DJstrlet No, 4
1 24 86 95 N125 ft of S 313 4 ft of HiUslde AddJtJon to Ord
5 24 8107 E 2-3 DIY E 21 14 38 Lot 7 9 2322
:\11 but E 10 ft 2 25 4501 S 1884 ft of E 2-3 of Lot 8---- 9 8221
6 26 9003 Dlv E ------------- 21 2564 N 6636 ft of Lot 1- 10 4830

~~~. f:-3====~==========~: 1~~ ~~ ~~ ~tof~~ D~~_~====n 1~~ ~~ ~1l6~~~ ~:_~~_~~_~======t~ t~ ~g
W 12 ft l in of 3 28 3383 DIY L- 21 6838 All Lot 8 10 5111
S 30 ft of Nlh7, 8 28 3252 DlV Sand T 21 1047 Ord TownsIte
Dlv A and 0 1. 2 29 66195 S 80 ft N% W% of Diy. All Lot 5---- 24 4855
DIY B 2 29 16197 W 21 8069 All Lot 4 40 7588
~IY D 3-- 29 171 09 Diy I 3 21 47 31 All Lot 5 40 75.88
E~ n 4- 30 11621 Dlv K 3 21 294? All Lot 5 41 15363
5 31 3501 DlV MM 21 256' All Lot 6 -41 12208
1 32 2575 Dlv P P 21 5078 Nih Lot 7 41 4705
W 52% ft 4 32 8754 Dlv QQ 21 64 16 ~JAi Lot 8 41 8054
8 32 134 Dlv. R R 21 500 All Lot 5 42 111 06
1, 2 33 3883 DlV SS 21 2501
1. 2 35 10755 DlV TT 21 500
1. 2 36 7489 DlV UU--- 21 1752

39 40 1 37 117 68 DIV W W 21 52 36
1707 Nlh7. 8 37 45301 DIV A 3 21 1997
4027 -\.11 1, Dlv. A 2, 3 38 16800 DIY B 3- 21 1997
6436 7. 8 39 7355 Diy C 3---------------r 21 9.77
8691 S% 7. 8 40 41 94 DIV F 3 21 1997
.0 '16 L_ _ 41 111 08 Dlv H 3 21 %001

5 85 ~ ======================:t : ~t ~~:tpD~%N J;~'N~======~~ ~~ ~~
~~ ~O N% 7, 8 41 31'41 Div Z 22 ~6 ~5

3 5 42 38 06 Diy M %8 63.01
20 65 1 44 10179 Div P -- 28 16 35
300 SIh5. 6 44 8708 Diy ~E-C---------------U 2501
901 7. 8 45 73 55 PES UL ASSi'ESS,rEN',rs
998 1, 2 46 17281 el'er Ma n Outlet

27 88 E 40 ft 6. all 7. 8 46 96 39 Ord Townslu,
79 17 2 50 32 36 All less R R of Lot 4 1

4 50 3fi 78 Block
1. 2 51 24 71 Dlv A of 1. 2 16 29 64
4 ~ 51 ~ 94 Lot 1 23 30 64

22 90 1. 2; E 30 ft. 3 52 50 21 Part Lot 2 23 3~ ~~
9578 1. 2 54 10166 Lot 6 24

117 13 3. 4 54 123 5/1 Lot 6 26 78 70
32 04 6 ----------------- 55 63 81 Lot 1- 32 124 60
945 SIh 57 1078 Lot 5 41 5902

3432 Dlv D and E-- 58 65 92 E 49 ft. of 6 46 73 57
WIA. S% 61 2030 7 46 9102

14 15 EIhWlhN% 62 3501 8 46 9102
2900 WlhSlh 62 6753 6 - - 55 7870
339 WlhElhNIh, E% WlhNIh_63 51) 01 WlhS% 62 6128

7504 W62lh ft of Div D 64 3311 DIY P P In Sec. 21 Twp
2670 Dlv A 65 1236 19. Range 14-_________ 3777

Div B 65 59 Diy D ---- 65 .76
26 23 ------------------ WlLElL' 2 42E 94 ft 66 25 01 7¥ 7lI -- 67

11421 ----------------- WlL3965 WIh ------------ 67 3671 7)1 --------67 129
97 02 HillsIde AdditJon lIaskeU's AdditJon To Ord

W 55 ft 4 1 2:~: t~\ I~S-~~_~_I_o_t_~======== ~ ~~ ~~
11978 7. 8 -------------------- 4 883 DlV A of Lot L 6 2774

731 5, 6. 7. 8 7 Lot 6 15 4989
3892 5. 6, 7. 8. 9 27070 WIA. of 5. 6 18 2099
43 79 4 ---------------------- 9 39 00 N 7 ft of Lot 6 29 8 78
35 78 N66 ft 1, 2 10 7208 WtL WtL 32 31 '4
59 39 Alley between 1. 2, 7, 8 l"Jl 7lI ---------------- ..d S 5036 ft 2 10 WIh W1h 33 1075

108 76 an -------- 5707 Lot 3 35 124 20
68 57 5. 6 10 II 05 Iliy H of Lot 5 6 35 2520
9968 1, 2. 7, 8 11 2"~ 02 Rherslde AdditIon-to Ord
1099 3, 4, 5, 6 11 d8 1~ Lot 8 11 3489
902 All ----- 12 HiO ')4 Lot 9 11 3876

1088 Wilson's AdditJon Lot 10 11 3876
950 All less R R 1, 2 1 1:9 HlllsJde AddItion

2520 1. 2 less R R 4 t 93 Lot 2 6
5026 3. 4 4 193 Lot 3 11
2305 5 A 12 52 Lot 4 11
286 6, 7. 8 4 752 Lot 5 11
286 1 to 7 5 4844 Lot 6- 11

3643
6094
9027
6126
2579
9210
3385

9825
5909
5254

11034
118.55

5977
13464
12315
16092
12479
174 80
21075
10833

7368
2299
7159
4199
3073
14 9(:
3699
164,2

11494
19.70

21183
3684
4421
3316

114.76
774

25143
4550
25.79

10673
10837
4433

5663
9848

1107(>
11818
12754

4926
7553

109 If'
10345
8703
98 5~

922F

9341
9802
8456
9195
5517
4844
68 O~

13054
19613
1623'<
6368
7164
8072
8841
7553

1, 2, 3. 4 4
1 - 6

5. 6 ---- ~-------------67 6
5, 6, 7, 8 8

Babcock's 4ddJtJon
1,2, 7, 8 and W% 3 and 6__1N 46 ft 1 2
DIY I 1- .1. 2
Dlv 0 1 2
Dlv F 2 2
Diy J 1 and 2 2
Div Land M 2 and 3 2
S 34 ft 5 and 6 2
N 66 ft 5 and N 16 ft. of

8% 6 -------------- 2
N 82 ft. 7 and 8 2
S 18 ft 7 and 8 2
1 ------ : __4
3 and 6 4
4 and 5- : 4
8 --- 4

Babt:ock's 2nd AddltJOD3 and 4- 5
1 and 2 6
3 and 4 7
3 and 4 - 8

7 and 8-----------------_S
1, 2. 3, 4 ---------- 95 and 6- 9
7, 8 9
1 10

12151 2 and S% 3 and 4 10
33 01 SlhS% 5 and 6 10
3496 NIA.SIA. 5 and 6 10
3107 S% 7 10
39 42 3 and ~----- 11
5681 5. 6 -_-- 11
3263 7, 8 14
6214 5, 6 ---- ~17

1. 2 ------- .,.18
3 and 4 18

62 17 5 and 6---- 18
7 ------ 18

4608 8 --------- 18
35 311 1 ------------------- 19
1205 E% ----- , 22
19 39 WIh ---- 22
78 70 W 24 ft 1 and 8- 23

30 22 Green's AdditJon
38 87 Lots Block
25 98 1, 2, 3. 4 1

11799 5. 6. 7. 8 1
38 77 1, 2 2

1, 2_____________________ 3
3. 4 ._____ 4
S% 3, 4 and all 5- 57. 8- 5
1 7
1, 2_____________________ 8
1, 2_____________________ 9
5 9
5, 6----- 10
7. 8----- 10
7. 8----- 11

52 19 Pope's AddJtJon1. 2, 3. 4- 3
5, 6, 7, 8- 3
1 -------________________ 4
2. 3, 4 4
1. 2. 7. 8 6
1. 2, 7. 8 7

F. C. Dalls AddltJon1, 2 2
1. 2_____________________ 3
1 to 8___________________ 4
1 to 8___________________ 5
1 to 8___________________ 6
1 to 8---- 7
5, 6, 7, 8 8
1, 2 9
3. 4 9
5. 6. 7, 8 9
1, J--- \ ~-----lZ

1, 2----- 13
1. 2, 5. 6 16
5. 6- ----- 17
7. 8- 17
2. 3. 4, 5, 6- __• 18
7, 8-----_~ 18
5. 6 19
7 - 19
8 --- 19
1. 2-- 20
1, 2- 21
3, 4----- 21
3. 4- 22
1, 2 23
1. 2----- 24

A, J. Dalls AddiUon
10364 All 1, 2. 7. 8 and all but
1777 40 ft 3 all but S 20 ft
7479 5 and E 40 ft. 6 1

13689 5. 6 2
3, 4, 5, 6 3
7. 8 - 3
1. 2, 3. 4 6
5, 6 6
5. 6. 7, 8- 7
1 and 2 11

8 ------------------ 111 ------ 12
7 ------ 12
3 and 4- 12

2 --------------- 133, 4 13
5. 6--- - 13

Robles AdditJon
Lots1 _
2 _
11 _
14 _
Part 15 _
Nih 18 _
S%18 _
19 _
Dlv A _

Suburban AddiUon3 _

Elh7 _
Wlh7 _

~ -----------------------Diy Q 12 _
Diy 0 13 _

ArcndJa VlIlage
Arcadlll Tow nsite

Lots Block5. 6. 7 2
3, 4_____________________ 3
1, 2 4
, 4 4
,,6, 7. 8 4

~. 10 4
-6, 17. 18, 19 and N 30 ft20 4
W 30 ft L ! 52 5
11, 12. 13 5
14 5
15 5
14 6
S 40 Ft 1 and 2 7
3, 4. 5 7
1 2, 3 10 and E 5 ft 9

and W 5 ft 1\ 8
4, 5 8
,v 20 ft 9 8
E ~o ft 11 8
E 22lh ft 6- 9
2 3, 4. 11
5, 6. 7, 8- 11
1], 12 ------- 11
1 to 13 and 16 and 17 13

842 14, 15 -- 13
12 74 3, 4, 5. 6. 8. 9----r------_14
13 25 10, 11, 12 14

14180 13 ----- 14
12288 14. 15, 16, 17 14

862 21, 22 -- 14
361 5, 6 15

654 7 ------_.--------------15
19275 8 ------ 15

DELINQUENT TA-X; LIST Ord TOl'nshJp SW%SW% 5
Notice is hereby given that so Township 19. Range 14 ~IAlSW%, SE%SW%,---- 5

much of each tract of land and WIhSW% -------------- 2 8974 SE% less schooL 5
town lot described in this list as Lots 6 and 7; SIhNW%-- 5 14713 W1hNW%. SE%NW%,--- 8
may be necessary for that purpose, NE%, less school and SE%,SW%, --- 8
all located in Valley County, Ne- R R; EIhEIhNW%--- 7 22497 SE% -_ 8
braska, wlll be offered for sale at SE~ 10 18204 WIAlWt,JNE%. EIAlNW%, 9
the County Treasurer's 6mce, Ord, N~~SW% 11 8974 EIAlSWl,4, S%SE~, NW%
Nebraska, at public auction for the SE% 11 179.48 SE%, - 9
taxes, interest and costs thereon, on NE% less school; 12 119 36 \Y!ziS....W% 10
the first Monday of November, A WIAlNE%, 13 10482 SIAlSW1,4. SW%SE%,-----l1
D. 1931, between the hours of 9 a. E%NE% 15 8974 NIhSW% 12
m and 4 p m and continue from WIAlW1hNE% 15 4487 NJAiSE%, 12
day to day as the low directs. EIAl W%NE% - 15 4487 SW%SW% 12

Witness my hand and omclal slg- DIY. C NW%,------------15 11666 NWl,4NW%, 13
natura this Urst day of October. Dlv F. SW%-- 15 3647 NE.%NE% :_14
1931. t DIY 0 SW%" W%SE%,--15 22104 S%NE%,. NW%NE~;

O. SATT.Ii}RFIELD. NW%, less R R and Lots E1hNW%, 14
County Treasurer 1-2; WIhNE%, 16 15764 NE%,SE%, 14

No Ie TownshJp. NWl,4SW%,; less S 10 A 16 38 42 NIAl; N%SW% 17
Township 20. Ran(e 13 Sec. DIV X SE%, 22 5158 SIAlSW%, 17
BJAiSE% 7 $ 315.1 W%ElhSW% 24 1805 NE% 18
BW%, 19 10502 ElhElhSW% 24 2954 NJAiNW%; SE%, NW%--18
NE%, 23 70.69 EIhNE%,. NWl,4NE%; SW%,NW%; SIh---------18
SE%' 26 9127 Lots 3-4 less R R 25 18073 NW%NW%, 19

NE~ ===================27 6525 N\tNW%. Lots 1-2 less 154.70 EIh; ElhNW%" SW%---20
NEt,4; N%NlhSEt,4------30 150 68 sw%,Rgwii~-.• --~t8---7:8:925 ~;Y;{' ll-----------------21
NW%, ~ 31 93 91 1 7lI W 14. 21
SEt,4 31 10896 ess R R 25 10433 NW%" N%SW%---------22
E% 35 65 25 Lots 1-2 Less R R 26 21 29 NW% "\ 27
All 36 23421 Lots 3-4 Less R R 26 5063 WlhSWl,4 27
Township 20. Range 14 Dlv C Less R R 26 20980 SlhNE%. SE%NW%. NE ,
ElhNWt,4; S%W%NW%; all Dlv C NW%,------------27 13078 %,SWt,4; NlhSE%-----28

W of road In NE%----- 1 7331 Dlv K NEt,4 28 4605 NW%NE%; S%SWt,4----28
NW%NWl,4 1 1256 DIV D and 0 28 7847 8%SE% 28
NE%, 2 69 91 SW% 29 136 96 SW%, 29
SW%, 2 80 79 ~~ Less Dlv. A 34 117 62 N~SW% Less R R 31
NE%, 3 4758 A SW1,4 34 3684 NW% 34
NWt,4 3 7885 WlhNE%; NW% less RR 36 199 96 WlhSW~ 34
DIV "A-;;-~~-N-W~~"~W%==10' :39 SprJngdale TownshJp SE%, 34
E% 14 116 95 Township 19 Range 13 ArcadJa TO'wnshJp
W% less Dlv, A & school 15 19032 N% 1 11668 Township 17, Range 16 Sec
SE% 15 9322 SE1,4 - 1 5186 Et,2EIh ------ 3
NE% 22 7088 SE%, : 3 6971 NE%; NW1,4SE%; Lot 6
NW1,4 22 9788 S% --- 6 21083 less R R 5.% 23 18358 All 7 24111 NlhNW%, Lots 5 less R R 5
NW%, .!__23 6460 Elh -- 8 9961 Part SW%, W of road 7
SWl,4 23 49 &2 NW14 8 56 07 Lots 1 and 2 ------- 8
E%SWl,4; B¥.aSE%------24 4566 SW%, ---- 8 5641 NW% 13
NE%, 25 88 28 Elh WIh 14 55 35 Lot L ~ 17
SW1,4 25 5316 NlhNE l4 ; N%SE%------16 10109 NE%,NW%, 17
N%NE%; NW% 26 8151 SE%SE% 16 2089 SW%,NW%, 17
NW1,4 27 8860 NW% 17 9693 NE%; EIhNW%, 18
N%S% __---------------27 8683 EIhNE1,4 19 9717 SW%SW%, 18
SW%, 34 11411 WlhNE% Less W 15 fL_19 83 45 T~at part of Lot 7 In
E% 35 16125 E%SE% 19 87.43 SE%, 22
NEt,4 r- 36 42 62 NW% 20 148 08 All S~ less W 40 a Sand
W1h __------ 36 9132 WlhSWt,4 20 8526 W of R R -- 25

E
l
l

r
fa TO'wnshlp ElhSW% 20 8345 Lot 6 26

Township 20 Range 14 WlhSE1,4 21 5030 That part of W 20 ft N of
SE% 4 8564 ElhSE% 21 44 02 road In NW~NE%,----27

8% 6 10370 Part SlhNW%,-----------22 1572 St.2SW1,4 31
WIh -=================== 7 9708 NlhNW%, .. 22 6266 SE%, 31
WIh WIh 18 6028 NlhSW%; SW%,SW%---22 11445 NW% 33
SE% 20 7001 SE%SW% 2,2 44 02 W1,6SE1,4 33
EIhE% 28 6280 Nt,2 23 9400 Lot 1; NW%NE%,; SIh
WlhNE%,; ElhNW%-----28 14906 SIh 23 9904 NE1,4 35
E 130 A's in NW%,; Diys. NW1,4 Less S 96 rd~ of Yale Tol' nshlp

B C E and F~ 29 10261 W 20 rds ------26 6878 Township 17. Range 15 Sec
, --------- lLSWtl II S 1lDlv. D 29 9.03 E

i
Le 74.; ~74. W I~ Lot

26
NE% 11 7686

NEt,4 31 149 47 ss R --------,-- 121 04 NW% - 12 76.43
Div A In SW% 31 817 Par..LLots 5-6; S 10 A N% SE%, --------- 14 8292

Township 20 Range 15 SW~ 28 1716 Nt,2SIh 20 12093
E% 1 125 33 ~lhNE~ ress R R 28 2507 SE1,4 23 114 14
W%W% 4 124 14 tnp 3 r s wide N and E~ 24 151.87
W~SE%. Et,2SW%----- 4 9195 S to river------ U and 29 2333 N r%, 26 11414
N~%NEl4; Lots 1-2-3 9 5632 North Loup 'I'ownshlp SW% ... _26 9490
LQt 4 9 690 Township 19, Range 13 Sec. NE%; Less S~hooL '_27 102 59
NWt,4; NE%SW%; Lots Lots 6, 7 and S%SE%,--35 16656 W% Sand W of R R 31 15208

2-3 10 145 32 Lots 1, 2 36 21 77 W% __--- 34 148 76
SE~ 11 127 58 Township 18, Range 13 Sec. E% 35 164 14
NE% 12 4358 SE% 1 __ 9633 N\V%; N%SW%,--------3S 23340
NWl,4 14 12069 Lot 6 1 95 DalJs Creek TownshIp
SW% 14 1\494 NIh IAts 5-6 2 2853 Township 17. Range 14 Sec.
NWt,4 18 60.84 Dlys A, B, C. D 3 44008 W%SE% - 1 6829
SWt,4 less schooL 19 86 91 Dlv. E, F. 0 H -- 3 120 16 NE% 3 133 15
Div. C In N%-----------21 210 SE%, - 4 7950 RE% ---------- 3 8803
Dlv. D 10 SW%---------21 5387 SE%, ------------------- 5 6057 NW% - 6 17385
Dlv E in SE%-----------21 2338 NW% 7 7842 SWl,4 -------- 7 74 17
Div F In SW%----------21 145 SW%, - 7 4614 NE% 15 90.01
Dtv 0 In N%------------21 7392 NE% ------------------- 9 108 16 SE~~ --------- 15 10521Lot ...L 22 230 NW% .. 9 6922 NE1,4 17 9006
Lot 2 23 31 61 SW1,4 -- 9 64 60 NW1,4 18 80 79
Lots 3 and 4- 23 24 63 SE%, ------------------- 9 64 60 Nih 22 254 65
ElhNE%, 24 58 49 NE~ LesL R R 10 9599 NWt,4 .. 23 13231
NlhNWt,4; Lots 3-4- 24 1028Q SW%,NE%; Lots 2, 3 11 9234 NE%,SE1,4 - 23 3079
E 2245 rds of S%SW% NW%,SE%; SlhSE%" Lot NW%,SE% 23 33 16

E 2245 rds of Lot 6 24 1917 4 11 12692 SW 14 - 24 15905
Dlys. F and L 26 4822 NW% Less R R 11 14859 SlhNE%. SE% 25 14213
S 152 ft of Dlv B 26 4752 NlhSW1,4 lesll R R- ll 6910 NlhNE1,4. E 30 A in NE%
All of Dlv. Bless 152 fL_26 • 2138 NlhNIA. Less SchooL 12 9464 NW% 25
Div D 26 710 S%SE%,; Lots 3, 4- 12 8799 E 30 A In SE%,NW%----25
N 330% ft. Dlv 0 26 1627 NlhNE%" Lot L 13 6084 WlhNWt,4. W 20 A In Elh
Middle 184% ft of Diy 0 26 14 24 NE% less road- 15 84 87 NWl/~ 25
Div R - 26 1068 NW% 15 6282 ElhSW%; WlhSE%, 26
Sub Div 1 to 16 6f Dlv SW~ - 15 6461 NEl,4 less church and

A 26 3337 SE1,4 15 10128 cemetery 27 8528
Sub DlV 21 of DIV A 26 31 20 NE1,4 18 5350 SW1,4 27 8528
SE%SW~ 27 19 05 ~Wl,4 --- 18 4326 RE1,4 27 10220
S%SW14 28 4234 N% 19 175 64 SEI~ 28 10461
NEl,4 29 85:-l/; SIhSE% 20 6662 Elh 30 18088
S% 29 93 14 ~E1,4 22 8615 'I1E%, 31 8521
SW% 30 51011 SlhSWl,4; S1hNlhSW%, ~W% ,-.-----------------31 133 14
NF)%, 31 5581 SlhNIA.NlhSW%, 23 12564 8% 31 22101
NIll~ 32 5081 That Part SlhSE% east NW%' 35 13li 21
NW%, 33 5081 of R R 23 2692 81h 35 213 19
NW% less Div A and Dlv L In ElhSW% 25 4981 Independent TOl'nshlp

school 34 12172 NW1,4NW%, Dlv E SW% "ownshlp 17, Range 13 Sec
ElIda Townsite NW% 25 8302 SW% ------------------ 2 28190

Lo;t Block SW%' 28 10321 'V10 A NE%SE%; NW%
2 6 457 E11a

1
- 29 16296 SE1,4 ----------------- 2

10, 11 6 19 31 SW 14 29 78 22 SE1,4 SE%, -------------_ 2
FIrst AddJtJon S 30 rds of DlV 0 and P ~lhSW% ----- 4

3 2
In NW%, less 50x50 ft 1W%NW1,4; NlhSW%--- 5

----------------------- 18 14 10 SE corner 35 ~lhSW%, SW%,SEl,4 5
4, 5, 6 ------- 2 6680 Dl\' 0 NE" 35 SEtl SEll 5

S d AddJtJ 74.------------- 74. 7~ --------------

1 2 3
eeon on ~%SW% less 50x50 ft In ~E1,4 ------------------- 6, • • 4 • 5, 6- 1 4 5~ NE corner 35 'iW%, 8

4, 5 3 10 90 ~lhNW% SW%SE%-----35 NE% 9
II 2 .73 SlhNW1,4SW%SE%, 35 'E% = 9

Eureka TownshIp DIY Z SEl,4 35 8W% 11
Township 20, Range 16 Sec DIY A A SE%-----------35 ~E%, 11
SW% less Div A 4 5270 E%NE1,4 less R R 36 ~%NE% 12
ElhWt,2 Less Div. A, Dlv. Dly B NW%- 36 E%,NE%" ElhSW%NE

B SE%--------------- 9 7508 Entuprlse TownshJp. l' --- 12
NW1,4 less 20 A in sq. Township 18. Range 14 Sec N1J2NW% 12

form in SW corner 11 4219 NW% 1 ~W% 13
swt,4 13 5094 E% Less 3 acres In sq W% - ~-- 15
N% 14 171 ('- form In SW corner, all ~E~ less__ DIY A 15
NE% -- 15 7567 east of road NW1,4---- 3 99 29 V%NWl~ - 16
SW% ] 5 6~ ~(' SWl,4 3 40 1'1 SE% --------- 16
SE~~ 15 70 94 gll~ 4 4137 ~E%, -17
NW 1t4 , NIA.SW%---------22 1] II 3 NE1,4 SW%, 9 98 9~ ~lhNIh 18
8%S% -.C-------------23 11936 SE1,4 - 9 4946 'iy:!~E1,4. NlhSEl,4 1~

NW%,NW 14 24 13 37 WIh 10 7943 l%NW%. NIA.swt,4 18
WlhSW%, less church 26 4986 SE l4 less schooL 10 61 83 ~Et4 19
SE% 27 116 34 ~%SE%, 15 51 53 ~W%SW%. SlhSW%,
NE% 30 62 27 WIh 15 21285 Less School 20
Diy A SE1,4 30 51 O' ~E1,4 16 7361 SEI4 21
WlhNE%; ElhNW%----31 85 28 ~E%, 16 189 89 ~W14 22
SW1,4 31 70 31 ~% NW%', N%SW%----20 113 57 SE~ 24
SW% !.. 34 65 16 ~E% Less road 22 13188 Part NE1,4 r 5

GeranIum Townshln Vln19n To"nslllp ElhSWl,4 28
Township 19, Range 16 Sec Township 19. Range 15 Sec WIhSW% 28
SlhNEt4 4 2874 W% WlhSWl,4 5 22 38 ~IhNW%, NlhSW%, 30
ElhNW% 4 32 O'l ~E%, 7 9697 EIh 31
SE%, 4 80 4/1 ~E%, 8 12954 Nih 32
SEtA.. ?1 81l 83 ~E1,4 8 10375 SE%, 32
WlhSW% ---7---------25 5'l97 NWl,4 _~ 9 11286 SWl,4 32
E¥.aSE1,4 26 453/; SE%, 9 13431 NWl,4 33
E% 34 98 2R SWl,4 12 13054 NE%, Less DIV A 33
NWl,4 --------------f---35 148 18 RW1,4 16 7361 NE%, 36
SWl,4 _, 35 6860 NWl,4 17 7066 North Loop Village

lIJchlgan Townshln NE% 18 10928 OrigInal TO'"nslte
Township 19, Range 15 NEl~ 20 7019 Lots Block

W1h ~ 4 2:-l:-l2R RW%, 26 5684 So 40 ft 2 1
NE%,; Nfh,SE%--------- 5 6834 SW%, 29 9086 W 28 ft Nih 3 1
SW%, 5 7999 NEl,4 34 78 13 SIh 3 and 4- 1
SlhNW%, 5 3004 NW1,4 34 6097 Dlv. F 10 L 2
SlhSE%, 5 4051 SEl,4 ~ 36 14585 DlV E in 1 and 2 2
NlhNW% less church 10 4766 Liberty To"nshlp DIV 0 In 1 and 2 2
NlhSE%, 16 5617 Township 18, Range 16 Sec. Dlv H III 1 and 2 2
SW%, 20 104131 SE% 3 6932 DlV I In 1 and 2 2
E% _, 31 212 25 W% 4 209 56 DlV D In 2 and 3 2
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PAGE SEVEN

8

Frigidaire Reduces
Prices, Says Auble

Announcement of p.rice reduc-t
lions on all household electric re
frigerators and commercial refrig
eration equipment, manufactured by
Frigidaire Corporation was' made
today by L. J. Auble, local Frigid
aire dealer, following his return
fi'Om a district uieetlng of salea
representatives of his company at
Omaha.

"Last sprlng," ,he said, "Frigid
aire Introduced its line of lifetime
porcelaln-on-steel household elec
tric refrigerators, produ~s of much
higher quality, but presented Jit no
Increase in prices. They brought a
number of refinements and im
provements to the field of domestic
refrigeration. Further drops i~
raw material prl~es have made it
possible to reduce prices on these
refrigerators, as well as on all
Frigidaire products.

-Use the classified advertising
for quick results.

Sack LUDlber
e Coal Co.

We carry Red Top Studded '.fee Steel Posta-because
we are certain that their 8 great features make the Red
Top the biggest fence post value our money can buy.

1. Steel. Only seasoned, long lived ;teel, the
same kind used for rails is used in Red Tops.

2. Reinforcing Rib. The Red Top is made extra
strong and sturdy by a reinforcing rib running
the full length of the post.

J. Anchor Platt. The easy drivinj; anchor plate
on the Red Top Studded Tee is attached by a
patented method. No holes are punched in the
post to weaken it at this vital point where all
strains centralize. J

4. Studs. The studs on the Red Top Studded
Tee Post are spaced and sized to accommodate
all styles of fence and make it impossible for the
fence to be ridden down or rooted up.

s. Red Top Fastener. The Red Top handy
futener has a long leg or shank which is bent all
the way around the back or stem of the post. One
man attaches fencing with this fastener which
holds the fence with a grip that never loosens.

6. Finis~. Every Red Top is double finished
after sand' blasting, first painted with a touch
priming coat and then a coat of aluminum ••••
metallic finish which is baked on and resists I}Ist
and adds years of life.

1. TheRed TQ/' One-Man Drifermakes fencing
an easier, quicker, one-man odd time job.

8. The Red Top One-Man Puller jacks the Red
Tops from their firm seat in the soil for re-use.

There is a type and length to meet every farm need in
our stock of Red Tops-the greatest fence post value
your money can buy.

AUBLE

Why RED Tops Are Our
Choice-Why They

Should Be Yours

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
James drove to David City and
spent a few hours with Mrs. James'
mother and other relatives, re
turning to Ord Sunday.

-Sunday Mflil. Kirby McGrew
and four daughters drove to Clark
son where the7 spJ!nt several hours
with Mrs. McGrew's parents, Prof.
and Mrs. O.S..Jones. Mrs. McGrew
and children returned to Ord Mon
day noca.

--G-eorge Cleveland, John Th'om
as and O. U. Mutter of Comstock
have been coming to Ord each day.
They have been painting the Mutter
house o~ L street.

-H. M. Davis of Lincoln was In
Ord, Loup City, Scotia and other
near-by places for several days
last week.

-John Manchester of North Luup
has purchased the !hoe shop which
wall the property of the late Isaac
Arnold of that city.

-Joe W. Klat, who lives in the
vicinity of Ord, was looking after
his farm Interests near Sargent last
Wednesday.

New Prices

••.............••...•••..••....•••.............•••.••..••••...••....

J.

W. H. Line of
dinner guests
Mrs. Ed Vogel.

, . ~".(.'<

new Iron Clad for light
and pourer is a knockout!

L.

The

DELCO-LIGHT OIL
Put up in one-gallon cans. Made eSRecially for Delco

plants. Try a gallon, you lllike it! .

DELCO
BATTERIES

$110 andup -4,sizes

(h,as. Romans

Ship!By Truck
It's Cheaper & Better
, If you have merchandise
to ship to Grand Island or
Omaha, or buy goods in
either of those cities or
any . way-points, wl,1y' not
have them shipped by
truck? Our large vans
make daily trips to and
from Grand Island and
trips every' other day to
and from Omaha. We
guarantee satisfactory ser
vice, our charges are low.
er' lnall raiiway rates, and
we deliver to your very
door so you have no haul.
ing charges to pay.

Phone 9 or 166

-Mr. and Mrs.
Loup City, were
Sunday 'of Mr. and
tans.

-Miss May McCune has moved
from the Wentworth house on N
17th street to the Frank Glover
property on S 18th. This Is What
was formerly Mrs. Hattie Potter's
home property.

-Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
August Petersen entertained the
Bld-a-lot club. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fafelta, Jr. were guests.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carkoski of
Ansley were In Ord last wednes
day attending the, tunerat of a sis
ter-In-law, Mrs. Leoa Carkoski.

U. B. Aid met yesterday with Mrs.
K. W. Harkness In the home of her
mother, Mrs. Davi~ Wigent.

-Sunday dinner guests in the
home of C. E. Norris were Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Norris and sgll§ Bill and
Goorge of Omaha and Dr. and Mrs.
Henry Norris and daughter Eloise.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Finch en
tertained the young married peo
ples club at a dinner Sunday eve
ning. Nine couples of this club
live in North Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. -Walter SUchler
of Nettleton, Mo. were spending a
week with the former's sister, Mrs.
Will Wheatcraft of Davis Creek.
Saturday Walter and Mrs. SUchler
came to Ord and are with their
people, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stlch
ler.

-W. E. Kessler and 601 Brox
drove to Kearney Saturday return
lng Sunday evening.

,,-Ivan Louderback of Los An
geles, Calif. was in Ord for a few
days leaving last Wednesday for
Minnesota. He is a nephew of
John Chatfield.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams,
who had been spending several
days In Burwell, came to Ord Sa
turday. They returned Monday
and. are staying with their daughter
Mrs. Ben Rose, whlle Mr. Williams
Is doing carpenter work.

-Saturday Mrs. W. C. Parson, of
Burwell, was in Ord, She found
her mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter 111.
The latter accompanied her daugh
ter home. Monday Madams Parson
and Mutter returned to Ord and
Mrs. Mutter was feeling much im
proved.

-Mrs. Dan Marks of Sargent has
for her guests a ,brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Owen of
Colome, S. D.

-Mrs. Vera Thorne was hostess
last Wednesday evenIng to the
Yougolgo club. Lunch was served
in tbe N(i\w Cafe.

-For a few days Mrs. W. L.
Ramsey wasvtsltlng her son and
family in Arcadia. . She came home
Sunday evening.

-Dr. Henry Norris reports the
birth of a son born Saturday to Mr.
and Mrs. William Beams. Tile boy
has' been named James Woods·:m.
He weighed 7% pounds.

-MiS!! Alice Petska, a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska, bas
been stayIng In Loup City with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bartunek. She has been there fo.r
nearly three months. Tuesday was
her 14th birtbday. Her people are
going after her this week.

-Sunday Jerry Petska, Wlll
Kokes and Joe Jelinek drove to
Omaha and were spending a few
days In the big city.

-Miss Grace Hopkins went to
Burwell' Saturday. MIss Grace is
staying in Ord - and attending hIg,h
school. She makes her home with
Mrs. David Wlgent.

-Monday Mrs. Susie Barnes
came from North Loup and was
spending the day with her sister,
Mrs. O. E. McGrew.

-Monday Mrs. C. J. Mort~nsen's
sister, Mrs. J. W. Beedell of Santa
Monica and their mother ,Mrs. C.
C. White of Pacific Pallsa~es, Calif.
will drive to Ord from Lincoln,
where they have been visiting.
They will spend a few days In the
Mortensen home before driving
back to California. Mrs. Morten
sen is giving a. party in their honor
Monday evening. •

-Several York relatives and
friends of the late Mrs. Emll Fuss
were in Ord Monday and attended
her funeral. Henry Andresen and
daughter, Mrs. Clara Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Nell Keefe, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Fuss and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Fuss and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Blum and chlldren, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Blum and Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Blum. .

-Mrs. Cora Hamer and son Or
ville o'f Horace were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Finch: .
~Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wllson and

two sons spent several hours Sun
day with relatives in Horace.

-Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Heyden and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heyden of Waco
and Mrs. Max Stanner and mother,
Mrs. Heyden from Scotia were in I'I"'-- ~

Ord Monday attending the funeral
of their friend, Mrs. EmU '"Fuss.

-Saturday Miss Thelma Weed of
North LOuP was in Ord having
some dental work done and visiting
her stater, Mrs. George Finch.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Bredthauer and Hulda Donner of
Scotia were in Ord for a few hours.

-Joe Broz and John Polak, of
Wahoo, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Vogeltanz Saturday and Sunday.
They had been In Montana and
were returning to Wahoo. Mr.
Polak is a brother of Mrs. Vogel
tanz, Mr. Broz Is a cousin'.
~Mr. and Mrs. F. J .. Mohler, of

Greeley, were vIsiting Judge and
Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead. They I
came Frlday. Mrs. Mohler stayed
until Monday, so as to be with Mrs.
Hollingshead while the Judge was
a patient In the Ord hospital re
coverIng from an operation.

-Attorney Cecil Loofburrow and
son Don of American Falls, Ida.
left Ord last week, after spending
several days with Cecil's sister,
Mrs. John Chatfield and their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Loof
burrow. From Ord he went to
Kearney and visited a sister, Mrs.
Jennie Bee and daughter MIss Es
ther. Mr. Loofburrow was makIng

se~~.~sb~n~urn~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~his home In Idaho. , !
-Several members of the Happy

Hour club met Friday In the Fa-
feita Sr. home and then went in a
body to the home of Mrs. Mary
Beran whose 75th birthday came
on Sept. 28. The self-invited guests
had gone to the Beran home a few
days before the birthday so that
the party would be a complete sur
prtse, They showered Mrs. Beran
with handkerchiefs and then pre
pared a nice lunch wHh the good
things they had taken for that pur
pose.
-u. B. aid society met last Wed

nesday in the home of Mrs. Wes
Dally. There was a good attend
ance and the hostess served a nice
luncheon. .

-Friday afternoon Mrs. Anthony
Thlll invited a half dozen ladles to
her home. Several hours passed
pleasantly at quilting after j'l'hlch
the hostess served ~ nice lunch.

-Alvin Bpelts of Loup Clly, has
been called to Chicago on account
of the tllness of his mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Speltz.

•
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Meat Treats at
Right Prices-~

Pecenka & Perlinski

That's what we offer you at thi~ market. Lus·
cious, tender cuts of the best pork~ beef and veal

at the lowest price meat haJ sold in Ord (or
many years. We pass savings caus~d by present
markets on to the consumer. Get your share.

--------------------••.•.••.•...••..•...•............................
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Superheterodllfte

RAlJlO

The Capron Agency

m
• • •

H you are one who feels
that radio has nothing new
to offer, come in and listen
to the most sensational demonstra
tion and performance in all radio
history. Only by hearing the new
Majestie will you fullY' realizehow
these sensational developments are
making present - daY' conceptions
of radio perfection but meaiocre
achievements.
.Combining these muter <kve1opmenu in
to • single perfect unit apia places tho
Majcatic milee ahead of MJ1 other radio
reprdlese of price. Majestic gives yog
lAue added~ at no extra co.l. ..wr
about 0"" liberal time-payment plan.

Majestic CudeWOO<!
.....,.~"I'h ~Iaadota 01
_ ~..~. Baacadal>iR&od
... {. &>Io"not:noPh--.u., aDdef<>c.
!do plck-ap-.ldda ,Ia,.~
:r~;~~:1P"-.so lal>co,_. _01, ..e1

CaAclo,-~ •. $109e.-,&ctO.idllioLeo ••

J

Personal Items
About People You Know

•

Our Weekly
Beauty Specials

For next Tuesday and
Wednesday, October 6 and
7, we offer the following

h . '""beauty s op specta .
llENNA PACK AND

FINGER WAVE
Both for only

$1.90
Curlee Beaute Shoppe

-Mrs. Inez Edwards was a pas
senger Friday for her, home in
Grand' Island.

-Miss Nettle Green of Burwell
was in Ord for a short time satur

I day. She was leaving for Greeley,
Colo. where she Is attending col
lege.

-Miss Beulah Gates who is
teaching in Burwell spent the
week end at home. ,

-1'he Lewis and Zack Greenwalt
families, who live near Arcadia,
were In Ord last Wednesday to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Leon Car
koski.

-Mr. and Mrs. Adam Radke left
Thursday for their home in Big
Springs after a couple of dan stay
with the-John Perlinski family.

-Mrs. Will Heiden and John
Heiden came from York to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Emil Fuss. They
are staying in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Harding.

-Adam Kusek left Monday for
his work in Columbus. He had
been here for several weeks with
his mother, Mrs. Joe I}usek, who is
quite ill.

-Mrs. Fern. Anthony' of Lincoln
was iij Ord from Saturday evening
unUl Monday. She came to spend
a few hours with her sister, Mrs.
Will Stanton and family of Dun
sieth, N. D., who are in Ord on a
visit.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Lewis .moved from Dr. C. W.
Weekes' property on S 20th street
near Hillcrest Sanitarium, to what
was formerly the <;:apron house on
South 21st street. •

-Chester Carkoskl, who teaches
in Hartington, was in Ord to at
tend the funeral of his aunt, Mrs.
Leon Carkoskl. He left last Wed
nesday evening for his school work.
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Ord

Bulbs

~ome in and get )'our!!.

NOLL SEED CO.
Phone 185

CUT FLOWERS

We hne a supply or cut
Clowers and make up bou
quets or CWleral desigm.

FOR FALL PLANTING

This is the time to plant
Tulips, Crocus and Nar·
cissus.

This is also a good time
to plant Peon\es, Rose.
Bushes_ and all flowering
shrubs.

AUTOMOBILE INS URANC&
$20,00Q liablllty, $2,000 property
damage, only $5 down. The bal
ance easy payments. Covers the
new law. Onl.)" one commission
to pay. Once insured always in- .
sured as long as you keep a car.
I! interested phone 1713 or write
alid I wllJ drtve over and talk

, It over with you. This Insurance
Is endorsed by the Nebraska
Farmer; the largest and best
farm paper in the central states.
Also State Farmers Insurance
with 7,000 farmers of Nebraska
in the company. Only $10 a
thousand and a small payment
each year with only one com
mission insures you as long a8'
you keep the property. Ernest
Ii. Coats, Ord" Nebr. ' 23-tf

SALE PADS-Dupl1catlng or any
kind you want. Every merchant
uses them. The Quiz can sell
them to you at the same price
you w1Il pay an outside firm.
Three or tour large firms make
them all. Why not let us order
them for you. The Ord Quiz. 26-4

TYPEWRITER RIB BON S-We
have the following makes In
stock: Remington, Remington
Portable, Underwood, Royal, Co
rona, Corona Four, Smith Pre-
mier, Monarch, OUver. The on- -

. ly stock of ribbons in town. The
, Ord Quiz. 25-tf

AS I MUST devote all my time to
the auction business I w1ll sell
or trade either one or both of my
trucks, a long wheelbase 1931
Ford and 1930 Chevrolet. What
have you. Joe Hawley. 28-lt

TRUCKING-We are prepared to
do trucking. Price's reasonable
and we w1Il please you. Call
220. James Lacina. 118-2t

Get our prices for delivery from the car.

Every car market down from $25.00 to $60.00 Oct. 1.

Cottonseed Cake
,Shorts and Bran

We must reduce our stock.

CARLOADS ARRIVED THIS WEEI{!

We have lower prices on feed than we
have seen for nlany years_.

FARMERS
Grain a ,Supply Co.

Phone 95

Do you. need any Tankage, 1\leat
Scraps, Oil JUeal, Honey Dew Pig Meal,
Oyster Shell, Salt? We have a large sup
ply on hand to fill your needs.

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.. ,
Ord,'Nebraska Phone 200

THIRTY TO SELECT FROM - CHEVROLE'fS, FORDS,
PL Yl\JOUTHS, WHIPPETS, BUICKS, ~NTIACS,

DeSOTOS, STARS, TRUCKS

FEEDS

'Too Many
Used Cars

FOR A:-lY HAULING, local or 1011.
distance. call Fll-m.ra ,ClKlp 01
Co. 1[. T. Petefeon. ' 21-t'

REMITTANCE BLANKS"": Book
form with duplicate. Keep a
('(>P1 wben 10U remit money, At
Th e Quiz. Z6-4t I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

FOR SAL£--Two coming 2-year
old registered Polled Hereford
bulls. Rudolph PEota.) 24-t!

I<'OR SALE-Pure bred Poland
China boars, good ones and
priced to sell. Harold Schudel.
North Loup. Phone F0503. 28-lt

ASIMUS BARGAINS in Registered
Shorthorns and Durocs. 300
boars and gilts, $12.00' up: 40
bulls and heHers, $40.00 up. Asi
mus &; Sons. 28-t!

Wanted

Real Estate
FOR SALE-My residence. 6 room

modern home. 1 lot 62% teet. If
iDterelted lee me. Mre. Kristine
Gudmundsett. 23-6t

WANTED-You to try Richards
Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches
every t>,one, tissue and joint. Re
moves the cause. Money back If
It falls. $1.00; Six-$5.50. At Miscellaneous
Ed F. Beranek's and all drug-
gists. 28-t!

FOR SALE-Good Win c h est e r
pump gun. Emmet Harding, No.
Loup. 28-2t

FOR SALE-Good ' Ithaca double
barrel shotgun. Will Zikmund,
R 3. 27-2t

,
, LOST-Auto horn, market design

------........------1 W. Reward of $1.00. Leave at
Quiz office. 28-lt

LOST-A 250-pound Hampshire
BOW. Please notify me 1! you
know of her whereabouts. F. H.
Kuehl, jr. 28-lt

'LOST-A brockle faced steer calf,
WANTED-A used 8 in. or 10 in. brand N left hlp. J. J. Novosad

feed grinder for ear corn. E'lrl & Son. 28-tf
Smith. 118-it

~STRAY-A spring calf came to
my place. Owner can have it by
paying charges and proving his
claim. Ign. Gizinsk1. 26-3t

,
farm; $1.00 delivered. Marion J.
Cushing. 37-tf

!<'OR SALE-Good potatoes. Get
them at the field Monday and
Tuesday, Oct. 5 and 6, for 80c a, bushel. Call 3722 any time. W.
A. Rogers. 118-lt

QUALITY MILK AND CREAM with
our name on every bottle. We
del1ver every morning to the
Haught Handy Service Grocer-
ies. You can buy It at either
store or be on the Haught De-
livery route. Ernest S. Coats
& Son. 21-tf

lilli'... . i

FOR RE~T-L1ght housekeeping
rooms. Phone 357.\ 28-3t

ROOM FOR RENT, with or without
board. Mrs. Sam Marks. 27-21

FOR RENT-Nice residence, strict-
ly modern, either furnished 0'
unfurnished. Mary Geneskl. 28-lt

I

FOR RE:'I1T- First bUilding west
of Farmers Storl· Ph04e 191.

,:_.w 26-tf

~'OR RE:'I1T-Two rooms over Cros·
hy Hardware, steam heated. C~11
191. 24~t f

','OR RE:'I1T-Well improved sec-
tion of land, also quarter. sec-
tion and half ~ection, all in Val-
ley connty. Write E. T. Weekes,
Beatrlc.e. Nehr. 25-4t

'OR RE:'I1T-2 and 3 room fur-
nlfhed apartments, with heat, $15
and $20 per month. Phone 274.

28-t!.

--------- - -- ~--------------------------

-So and Sew met Thursday C and Mrs. Phlllp Lee and family of I
with Mrs. M. D. Bell. Guests were atch Whopper Grand Island returned to their re- '
Madams C. S. Molzen and W. S. spectlve homes Monday after barig
Watkins called ito Arcadia by the death of

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cone of 'At- their mother, Mrs James Lee.
kinson were dinn~ guests yester- Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Cr emveu
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. spent Sunday with the latter's par-
Jack Brown. The Cone's drove to, ents at Comstock. Mrs. Rose Hrd-
Burwell In the evening. I1cka of Lincoln who had been

-Miss Thelma Guggenmos of visiting in Comstock accompanied
the Ord Stu,dio is having a vaca- them home for a visit. Mrs. Hrd-j
tlon. She went to Taylor Sunday. Ilcka Is a sister of Mrs. Crerneen.

-Mr. and ·Mrs. Leonard Furtak Mrs. Fred Chrtsteusen and daugh-
and baby .drove to Sargent Sun- ter Margaret visited with Miss MIl-
day. Leonard came home the dred Christensen, who attend
same evenipg? His family are school at Shelton Academy, trom
spending the week with relatives. Friday until Sunday.

-Bert Waddell; a man sent out Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anderson,
by the Sinclair people, is running who have been visiting their daugh-
the oil and gasoline wagon while ter, Mrs. Vera Cook and family, ex-
Charley Hather is recovertng from pect to leave Sunday for ¥adlson,
an appendix operation in H11l- Wis. for a visIt with their daugh-
crest. ter Miss Margaret Anderson. They

-Mr. and Mrs. George Owen w11l also visit with Mrs. Anderson's
who had been in Fullerton for a slster at Chicago, before returning
week where George was doing to their home at Tampa, Florida.
painting drove to Ord Thursday Mrs. D. R. Lee returned from
evening. The latter is staying Omaha the first of the week where
with her daughter, Mrs. Hather she had spent ten days with her
while Charley is in HllIcrest.·· Mr. son Alvin Lee who is a patient' at
Owen returned yest'erday to Full- After a battle which took near- the Immanuel hospltal, Alvin ill
erton.· , Iy 23 hours and covered 32 miles of recovering nicely from his opera-I.&o---------------~------------.1

-Mrs. Ed Johnson, jr. is in St. ocean, Captain Waldo $impson~ tion and hopes to be able to return
Paul this week vistting her father. above, and two companions ,caught home soon.

-Glen Barnard and family left this 618.pound broadbUJ swordtish . Mrs, Walter Jones entertained
yesterday for Norfolk where they off southern California. Tired. and the Hayes Creek Ladies Aid Society
will make their home. Glen wllI at her home Thursday afternoon.
be Union Pacific section foreman. hungry after the tight. they re- Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward enter-

-Mr: and Mrs. W11l Stanton turned to Redondo Beach, Call f., to tained Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Crulk-
and daughter, Mrs. Bailey White learn that their long absence_had shank and Max and, their guests,
and son Arthur of Dunseith, N.D. started rumors tbat they had been ,Mr. and Mrs. Nahum Cruikshank
and Mrs. Ralph Hunter drove to Idrowned.. of Elkhart, Ind. and Mrs. Jennie ALI<'ALFA HAY FOR SALE-Joe
Hastings yesterday to visit Lloyd . . Clark of Des Moines, Ia. at dinner Skolll. 27-3t
and Norris VanWie and their fam- and. family. Mr. and Mrs Owens Monday.
Illes. Iand Mrs. Vancleave expect to re- The Yale District Farmers Un- FOR SALE-Alfalfa 1 2 3 and 4

-Misses Inez Swain and Lucy turn to Dakota this week. ion met with Mr. and M.rs. R.. L. cutting. R. C. B~II~y.' , 26-41
Rowb_al spent the week end in Mrs. Clyde T4qmpson and Sara Christensen Tuesday evemns.
Kearney and Amherst. of Fullerton ana Mrs. W. H. Brown The Arcadia higll..school football WE CARRY CHICK and hen size

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude DewherstIof Loup City vilsted with Jimmie team was victorious in their flr.st worm capsules, also epsom salts.
and the latter's sister, Miss Goldie Thompson Sunday. game of the season at Comstock Goff's Hatchery. 21-t!
Dewherst, drove to Grand Island Dr. liille performed tonsil oper- Friday afternoon. The score stood -------:..-------
Sunday where the latter left for ations last week for, Mrs. Anna 13 to O. I<'OR SALE OR RENT-McCormlck-
her home in Springfield, Mo. She Sherbeck and Dwain Wiliams, Jr. ,Miss Ruth Sorensen of Fairbury Deering corn picker in good me-
had been visl~ing her brother and Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Rounds, Mr. spent the week-end with her par- chanicaI condition, complete with
Mrs. Dewherst for several days. and Mrs George Round of Ord ents, Mr. and -Mra, Walter Soren- power take-off. A. R. Brox,

-Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook had M<V" h sen. Phone 3013. 28 3t
been staying In Fremont with Dar- and rs. Jo n Mallory of Alllance
yl Hardenbrook 'who was 111 Fri- left Wednesday tor a few days vis- Mr. and Mrs. Cectl M1Iburn and FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay, any cut-
d . it at their old home in Clarinda, Marguerite and Mrs. G. W. Bryson ting. G. G. Clement &; Sons.

ay Mr. Hardenbrook drove to Iowa. They will also visit ith and Fern drove to Grand Island "7-tf
Fremont after them. They re- w , ..
turned Sunday and Daryl is Im- Mr. and Mrs. George Round s Sunday and spent the day with Mr.
proved and plans on soon return- daughter, Mrs. W1Il Roberts and and Mrs. A. W. Larson. Cectl left
ing to his work. family of Lincoln. Grand Island Sunday evening for

--c-Miss Frances Lindsay left yes- Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and ~rs. Omaha where he w1ll till a vacan-
terday foJ. Jacksonville and other Don Rounds were Ord vtsttors cy at the Tinley-Combs Jewelry
places In Florida. She will visit last Friday. Mrs. WlIlia~ Ramsey Company for several weeks. The
with friends and she says she has accompanied them on their return others returned to Arcadia Sunday
an uncle in Jacksonville' with to Arca~ia, remaining for a few evening.
whom she will spend some time days Vislt. with her son, W. J. Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh spent

S . Ramsey and faDj.1Iy. the week-end in Grand Island
- everal.Iadles from Ord went Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carmody and where Mr. Routh had a number of

to Loup Clty Tu~sda~ to attend family of Broken Bow were guests teeth extracted. Mr. Routh has
a missionary meetmg. Madams J. of Tom's parent's, Mr. and Mrs. been troubled with rheumatism for
G. Hastings, James Ollis and her John Carmody Sunday some time and he is hoping that
guest, Mrs.Hattie Netherley of Har- Mrs. Floyd . Hemmilright left the extraction of the teeth w1l1
per, Kans. and Madams Carl Holm, last week for the. western part of remedy this condition.
Albert ~orensen, Charles Good- Nebraska for a.,two weeks visit Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden and
hand, I7. M. Real and D. C. Wi!- with relatives at Potter and Dix fam1Iy spent Sunday with relatives
Hamson. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryan ~f at Central City.

--Charley Dally came from St. urora spent several days the past Mr. and Mrs. Orval Ramse)l'of
Paul Thursday and spent a short week with the. former's mother Seward were guests at the home of
time with his mother. CharleY Mrs. Mary Bry'an who haa bee~ M R 'i t C
beHeves in making substantial pres- ill. '., ',"""" ",. rs. amsey s s s er, Mrs. O. .

t Whil h t h h d h I Thompson Sunday.
:n s. f el et e i ~i a ti re,ll The AlnerIcar\ '~glon AUJ:lllafy Mr. and ~rs. Horllce~ott spent FOUND-Pair of chains. Frank J.
ons 0 coa pu n s mo er s met Friday afternoon at the 'Meth- the week-end with the later's par-

coal bin. Charley is U. P. operator odlst church bajlement wit.h M.rs. ents, Mr. and Mr.s. Vernon Riggs Maresh. . ~8-2t
in the depot at St Paul .... '.' .

-,.-Cectl Woods' of Lincoln has A. E. 'Weddel all p.ostess. The af- at Central City. j

been vistlting his sister, Mrs. Ross ~er~oon was spent sewing ca,rpet
Lakin. From Ord he drove to ag h '
Page to see Mrs. Woods' people T e Farmer s .Club met last Sat-
and his children. The Uttle pea- urday at the ~ome.of Mr. and Mrs.
pie are with· their grandparents Orlando Larkm, W'lth about eighty
while Mrs. Woods is in a hospital present. A. shprt "'program was
in Kearney. Cecil had been to see given followmg the dinner. The
her before coming to Ord. The October meetlug,,;w1ll be held at the
baby boy, about 18 months old is home of Mr. and Mrs. Wash Peters.
In Lincoln with Cecil's mother. Mr. and Mrs., Gao. Round and

--'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allenger of Mrs. Emmanuel Gruber and son of
O'Neill are in Ord this week visit- Ord were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ing the latter's sister, Mrs. Stanley P. W. Rounds Sunday.
McLain. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson and

-Albert McMindes made a. bus- baby spent the week end with rela
iness trip to Swan Lake Tuesday. Uves at Ragan, .Nebr.

-Miss Helen Collins of Mitchell, Mr. and ?llrs. A. J. Kersey and
Neb. is a nurse student in the Un- family left Monday for Wheatland'l
ivarsity hospital, Omaha. She is Wyo. where Mr. Kersey has work
a niece of Miss Helen Collins Ord in a bE}Ct factory for several weeks. --------------

-Mrs. Howard Stltchler' and Oscar Thelander returned last
daughter, Bett)", are in from the week from a two weeks visit with
country and spending the week relatives at York, Grand Island and
with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stich- oSMceola. d M V And dler ' r. an rs. ern erson an

":"Tuesday evening the Comrade family a~d Mrs. J01m Anderson of
class of the Presbyterian church Ord vislted relatives in Arcadia
enjoyed a picnic In a l grove west of Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. Van
town. ,Wleren accomp~nled them home for

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Ra,mand a few days viSIt.
Burrows, Jack Burows and their Mrs. Emma McGavran ret,urned
mother Mrs. Emily Burrows were from Aurora Saturday whe~e she
at Lak~ Ericson on a fishing trip. had spent three weeks with her

_________._...:. daughter, Mrs. Roy Westlake. Mr.

A d- N and Mrs. Westlake brought her to "

. rca la ews Arcadia, the latter remaining for l-FO-R-S-ALE----p-otatoes 90c at the I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
the week. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1,-
McClary of Grainton also spent the
week:end at the McGavran home.

Efnest Gaither of Shickley visit
ed his brother, Rev. R. O. Gaither
and family last Friday. Mrs. Hall
Is Zimmerman and son of l<'lint
Mich. who had been visiting at the
parsonage, returned to Shickley
with Mr.. Galther,remainlng until
Monday when th!y met Rev. Gaith
er at Hastings and In company with
him drove to Kit Carson, Colo. for
a visit with their brother, Lyle
Gaither and faI;Qlly. They expect
to return to Arcadia the latter part
of the week.

Max Cruikshank returned Sun
day from a seven weeks tour of
county fairs w'here he showed sh
of his hampshire hogs and also the
hampshire herd boar belonging tc
Dick Holstein of Cairo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yockey ant'
Ann Therese of Grand Island spen
the week-end with Mrs. Yockey'f
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lind
Mr. Yockey and Mr. Lind drove -te
Broken Bow Sunday and visiter
with the former's father, J. W
Yockey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Leach return
ed last week from a two weeks vlsl'
with relatives at Arthur and Lawel
Iyn.

Arthur Bellinger came Saturda'
from Burlington, Ia., for a vI§i f

with his aunt, Mrs. James Bellinge'
and famlly. .

Mr. arid Mrs. Fr.ank wrtgh'
'tnd children of St. Edwards anc"
Don Wright of Columbus v'site
'vith Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Larson Sa'
·lrday. Mrs. Wright who had be'
<;nend(n~ two weeks wi'h her pa'
onts, Mr. and Mrs, Larson returne
') har home at Columbus with' the~
)'l'+urday even.ing,

l\<frs Clara M'lrtin and sons ('
~ader'll Wyo. Mrs. Maude Thomr
'()'l of "taple'on. ~ebr.. Georl!:e an
\!ark Lee of Elkhart, Ind. and Mr

50 head
various

,

-.".

some city officillis is that as soon
as they are elected \0 it dinky l1ttle
city office they {eel they own the
city and have a .. perfect ri~ht to
play with it for their amusement, or
for their personal gain.

If the people of any city want to
cut the cost of living ex.penses and
at the same time gain greatly In
convenience and comfort in their
homes they ought at least to have
the right and opportunity to vote on
the matter. Opportunity to use
natural gas is a matter in which'
the women are especially con:
cerned.-Geneva Signal. '

-Adri&n Tolen has recovered
from mumps and was back in
school Monday.

-George Round ret"fned home
FridaY from\:Llncoln. He had
taken Roy Sandets to the state
penitentiary. :,

-Miss Irene Woolery has been
III and und-er .t~e doctor's care.
She Is much improved and w11l be
able Monday to re;~nter school.

;:-,-Miss Frances Gregg was spend
Ing a week witll p.Qme people. She
left yesterday to <fesume her work
as a nurse in Grand Island. .

-Mrs. Ed Johnson Jr. Is spend
Ing this week with her fater in St.
Paul,

FRED W. COE

Cabbage is higher at Shipping points so ,we will
sell the next car at

/

at

Weller and McMindes Pavilion
Saturday, October 3

1:30 p. m. '

~hich is very cheap Cor this good sOi,md late Holland
variety. Car will be open by 9 A. M. or sooner if car
comes in on Sunday Creight. Don't Corget to bring. ~

sacks.

THE USUAL O!<'!<'ERING OF MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

Another car here on Monday, Oct. 5

Our first car oC cabbage'was sold in about 8 houes, so
we will have •

Colorado Cabbage, .' .......

. . i

OH! OH! Look what's coming: Richard Dix in "The Public De
fender". Jackie Copgan in "Huckleberry ]finn". Ken Maynard in
"The ArizoQa Terror." All these big shows In one week. Where
could you beat it? ',

wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 7 and 8-"TJlnE,E WIIO LOVED"
with Betty Compson, Conrad Nagel and Robert' Ames. Aesop's
Fables "Old Hokum Bucket" and Variety "Goll1digging Gentle-
men". Admission 10c and 30c .... '.' '

GUEST SE,\.SO~ for thls lear ended on Sept. SOth. The sub.
stantlal Increase In attendance on these nIglJts has Induced us
to reduce admIssIons knowIng that ,-our loyal support will enable
us to continue givIng ,-ou the same hlg~ class entertainment you
hale enJo,-ed In the past. Your regular attendance insures you
the best there Is t9- be had at one of the most up-to-date theatres
In the state. Where could )'on go and get m.ore for your money t

TO~IGHT - "THE \VO)L\.~ BET\VEE~"with Lily Damita and
Lester Vail. Terryloon "HER FIRST ;IDGG" and Hodge Podge
comedy "MONEY MAKERS OF MANHATTAN." Adm. 10c - 30c

FrIday and Saturday, Oct. 2 and 3-WnI)~ill Boyd In "TIlE BIG
GA~mLE" and comedy "CLEAN UP ONTH!E CURB". We'll
gambl ,you'li be pleased with this plctureand look at the prices.
Admi n 10c and 2jic. Matinee Saturday one show starting at
2:80. ~1s§J.9n Mylnee IOc and 25e•. Two admitted on one
Ucke :.~: ;~"'::~ .~.:?-. " , " . ,
SunditY ~~d~)[onday·;·Oct. i and l"r:-"TUE RUNAltOUND" with
Geoffrey Kerr. Here is a picture that will surprise you. It has
something everyone likes but don't often see, Don't give your
self "The Runaround" by passing up entertainment of this type
at these prices. Continuous show Sunday starting at 3 p. m.
Admission 10c and 25c until 6;30. 10c and 35c after 6 :30.

+ ••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••~••••••••••••

Neui·'~'i'/i~/\\"~V·..t:='i=====

Ord Theater

ISO TO 200 HEAD Of CATTLE
50 head of as flne a white faced cl/-Ives as we have ever sold. 75

head of y.earIing· steers, all natives and mostly Herefords. 2q head of
high grade Hereford stocker cows and heifers. 2Q head of two-year-old
steers. 20 or more llghtwelght short yearling stocker,S. 10 or more
baby calves. 10 or more head of milch cows. '

Our offering of cattle Is much smaller in Jiumber than usual this
week, so if 'you have a few head to sell and want to get them In on a
l1ght run, this Is the week to do so.

. 150 liEAD OJ<' I~OGS
100 head of Hampshire Shoats weighing aroilnd 80 pounds.

of very thrifty Duroc shoats. A number of spring boars of
breeds.

Mrs. Howard Vescel1us I eft
\; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j, Th ursday !0r her homeat St.

Louis, Mo., after spending ten
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sorensen and family.

Maurice Carver and a party of
friends figured In an automobile
accident Sunday evening when a
tire blew out as they were driv
Ing near. the Paul Larson farm
east of ~rcadla. The car ran Inlo
the ditch and landed on its side
but fortunately on one was in
jured. The car was damaged to
some extent.

Mrs.' Harvey Waterbury and her
mother, Mrs. Mary Stark attended
the funeral of Mrs. Lannum which
was held at Ansley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman and chil
dren of Bayard, and Mrs. J. COQns
of North Platte were guests 0
:\ir. and .Mrs. E. L. Quinton laS'
Fridgy and Saturday. Mrs. Free,
man and Mrs. Coons are daughten
of Mr. Quinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt RuseIlI and
son Richard of Broken Bow wer
guests of friends and relatives !r
Arcadia from Friday until Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Russell and Richard
expect to l' a,ve Broken Bow In r
few davs for Fort Scott, Kans.,
where Mr. Rusell will be foreman
of an asphalt plant.

Ray Brown drove to York Sun
day after Mrs. Brown and Bonnie
who had spEnt a week there with
elafb'es.
Frazier Funeral hOPle, Ord. Am·

hulance service. Dgy phone 38
\'inht 1!l~, \ 31-t'

Mr. a'ld Mrs, Elmer Owens and
'h(> h'e"'s m ther, ~s, Vancleov'
of. Colo'ne,S. p .. came last wee]'
'or n visit wito lVIrs. Owen's mo
her ~t-, S'lr'l Rusen. Mrs. Rus

o 1 a~cJ rer guests drove to Po'
'1 e (' . 'o,:,~oy v.+er~ thev vi.'t 'd
... f • - ,"'da'" ,'I'h 'vrs. Ru-sell's
'a" p ~ "rs, Wesley Wallace

BIG AUCTION

[--------------------]NEWS OF THE
NEIGHBORHOOD
~.~~....._--------_.-

OUT AT ORD
On this page will be found a clip

ping from the Ord Quiz describing
in part the natural gas situation in
that city. Apparently, judging by
news artlcles publlshed for several
weeks past in the ord paper, the
mayor and some members pf the
city council for reasons that ap
peared to be more personal than of
a public nature have refused to per
mit the Nebraska Natural Gas Co. to
present the citizens of Ord with an
opportunity to buy' natural gas
fro,pl a modern natural gas distribu-
tion plant. . .

However, the Ord mayor and
councilmen did make a concession
to this e1l'ect: That if a large num
ber of citizens petition the council
to back up and grant a franchise
Bomethlng would be done about it;
apparently meaning that the fran
chise would either be granted or
submitted to a vote of the pe9ple in
the method provided by law.,

That Is a reasonable attitut!e for
a public official to take. The Ne
braska law authorizes the mayor
and council by their own act to sub
mit franchise.and other questions
to a Yote of the people who have to
pay the b11ls. The trouble with
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Beeghly Q.ults as MlUer.
J. M. Beeghly, who for several

years has been head miller for the
Ord Milling company, has given ur.
his position and will move aWUi
from Ord soon. His future pla,:'~-:.
are not definite as yet. The Beegh
ly family will be much missed itl
both the business and social life
of Ord. Rudolph CoIllson Is doIng
the niilling at the Ord mills at pres
ent.

Rev. Wright Heads
Loup Valley Pastors

The Loup Valley Ministerial As
sociation held its first meeting of
the fall and winter season at tbe
Methodist church in North Loup
Monday. Delegates were present
from Scotia, Ord, Burwell and A:t
cadla In addition to North Lonp
members present. After, several
interesting talks ofriCEV's were
elected as follows: President, Rev.
W. H. Wright, Ord: vice president,
Rev. H. S. Warren, North LouP;
sec.-treas., Rev. WlIIard McCart1)y,
Ord; chairman program commit
tee, Rev. G. A. Schwabauer, North
Loup. New members of the assoc
iation are Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Rh,
of Burwell, and Rev. and Mrs. L.
E. Moore, of Scotia.

VOL. SO

First Sessions of Year For
Women Held at Ordapd North
Loup Tuesday and Yesterday:

15 CLUBS SEND
DELEGATES TO
PROJECT MEET

t++++++++~'~~+++++,+++t,++",++••']"

IRead Th~ Qui~ Thi& Weel,
And Every Week for

All The News! ,.

·+++++++t+++~+++++++++++ .

Quiz want ads get results!

Waternlans Return
From Colorado Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman and
Dolsle Waterm,an recently returned
from a very pleasant visit In Color
ado. They were away about ten
days, having visited Mrs. Water
man's sister, Mrs. Clyde carey In
Lov'eljand', also Mrs. Waterman's
mot~r, Mrs. Cora Peavy. The Wat
erm1r'n's spent several days In the
mounta,ins, the weather being very
nice for day drives, but quite chilly
at night, A Ilght snow fell at
Estes park while they }Vere there
and they enjoyed the thrUI of
crossing the divide over the Fall
River Pass. ~hey ,also drove up
the "High Drive" about 13 miles
and tell us this road, when com
pleted, will be bJll' far the .best
mountain road there. The moun-
a,u streams are very shallow, Ole
C'~t'ers thPl'e sr.y they have ne',T

;een so little water In thes'
streams.

While in Loveland the Water·
man's enjoyed a short visit witb
the Francis Keating family anll
Mrs. Keatings mother, Mrs. Work,
also Joe Keating.

On their way home they visited
Archie and Dolsle's aunt, Mrs. Peter
Gundersen and family and an uncle,
Hans Thusen, who !lve near Otis,
Colo. Mrs. Waterman's mother
came back with them for a few
\Yeeks visit In their home and with
her son Leonard Peavy and family
Archie says lhey covered about
1400 miles on this trip.

l'ined For Intoxication.
Walter Beck, of Scotia, wa'

fined $10 and copts on a charge
of Intoxication ILl PoUce Judge
Hamlltou's cGurt Tuesday morn-
Ing. '

J&m,fl Zflunund Caught sturg~n,

A sturgeon weighing 6 pounds
and measuring 36JAi Inches long
was caught in the Loup river last
Friday by Elmll Zlkmund, of Sprtng
dale. Sturgeon are seldom caught
in the Loup and rarely Is one
caught as large as the one landed
by Mr. Zikmund. '

I

Pacific Ocean Conquered!
·A

-Friday Madams Lee Nay and
Lores McMindes were Grand Island

-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beeghly visitors.
made a business trip to Arapahoe --,-:.-.----,-----
Tuesday.

Mrs. Leonard Parks entertained
elghteell ,members of her club at
her country home Tuesday evening,

Legion Auxiliary
InstaHs Officers

Newly elected officers of the
American Legion Auxlllary were
installed at a meeting held Tues
day evening. Mrs. C. C. Shepard
nresented the new officers to Mrs,
Reasoner, of Burwell, who Install
ed them. They are:' President,
Jessie Welgardt; 1st vice president,
Cornella Hohn; 2nd vice president,
Lydia Fafeita; treasurer, Martha
Enger; secretary, Carol Mortensen;
rehabllltationchairman, Anne Lin
coin; hfstorian, Thelma Johnson;
chaplain, Laura McLain; sergeant
at arms, Esther Meyer. Four Bur
well members attended the meet
ing, Madams Reasoner, Mitchell,
Zalud and Johnson. Today Auxil
Iary members are meeting at the
Legion hall to tie four quilts and
anybody who cares. to come and
help wllI be very welcome.

~ot Competition for Banks But
"Refuge For Timid"; De

posits Accepted Oct. 15.

The Ord post-office wlll become
a branch of the government-oper
ated Postal Savings Sys~em on
next Thursday, October 15, it Is
anounced this week by Postmaster
Edwin P. Clements. Savings cer
tificates wUl be Issued 11;1 accounts
of $1 and multiples thereof, he
says, and interest will be paid on
deposits at the rate of 2 1-2 per
cent. Deposits may be withdrawn
at any time, Mr. Clements ·states.

Though· the post-ofrice depart
ment has been operating savings
depositories for several years, this
ts the first time Ord has had such a
system. There has been no de
mand for It untll recently, accord
ing to the postmaster.

The Postal Savings System
should not be considered as a com
petito'r of local banks, a bulletin
sent out by the government says,
Rather, it Is a "refuge for the
timid;" a means of restoring Into
circulation money that has 1,een
hoarded at home.

Any person ten yeurs old or
older may open an Lccount, Mr.
Clements :·eports. The maximum
deposit that wllI be acceptoo Is
$2,500 and no person may have
more than one account, either
here or elsewhere. The savings
certificates are Issued In denomin
ations of $1, $2, $5, $10, $25,
$50, $100, $200 land $500. They
are non-negotiable except by the
owner and If certificates are stol
en or lost duplicates wUl be Is
sued.

l"urther Information may be se
cured at' the local postofflce.

An interested group of women
from all over the county met Tues
day, Oct. 6 at the court house for
an all-day session of project club
leaders, the first meeting of the
year. MillS Genevieve Woodman
wlll conduct the courses in con
venient home equipment and meth-
ods, Wlhlch will be studied this year, ",
coming as a spectaltst in home
economics from the college of agri
culture to teach simple little tricks
which wUl save time or energy or
both in doing household tasks.

As in former year, meetings are
held both In Ord and North Loup ao
following her meeting In Ord Tues-
day Miss Woodman lI'ent to North
Loup where she greeted a ahnllar
crowd of club officers and delegate.
yesterday.

Each club interested enrolls for
the full course, sending the preel-

~~:~ ~~e~n~~~eg~~e~~~~: ~:p~~ \.
sentatlves Ilsten and learn, and
then go home to their club meet
ings prepared to teach thel~ fel ..
low club members the saine things
they have been taught at the pro
ject meetings. Clubs now listed In
the Ord group, their delegates and
number of members in ali are ,as '
follows: WlIIing Helpers, Gladys
Miller, 15 members; Loyal Work
ers, Mrs. C. Sample, Mrs. Bert Rich,
8 members; Women's County Club
No.1, Mrs. A. Jenks, Mrs. L. Millsj
New Century, Mrs. R. E. Johnson,
Mrs. R. E. Enger, 20 members; An- I

U Rust, Mrs. L. L. Hunter; Rose-
The first non-stop airplane crossing of the Pacific ocean was com- vale Extension, Mrs. George Watts,

pleted Monday when the above pair of aviators, Clyde Pangborn and Mrs. Elmer Hallock; Highway Club, •
Hugh Herndon, skidded their monoplane to a stop at Wenatchee, Wash. Mrs. Tom Meuret, Mrs. Lester
They flew more than 4,500 miles in 41 hours 13 minutes from Samu- Thompson, 18 members; Jolly
shiro, Japan, to Wenatchee. As a prize for their daring trip, Pangborn Neighbors, Mrs. Ed Verstraete, Mrs.
and Herndon we.re given $25,000 by a Japanese newspaper. 1". O. Johnson, 15 members; Spring-

-- ·",'><'4"'" . ~~thb~~~' y~tt :ea~~~~; Mf>~ii~e~:
Coupe Is Overturned Junlor, Mrs. V. L. Loughry, MfII.o L C't R d Chbles Hather, 12 membere; Hi. O.
.. n.. ,;.Om?,...,1 :1, O~, A., ~rtt ~~s:Ater lIdac~~~t, ~~s.. Lee

Arcadia,' OcL 6..:....:.(Speclal)-The Nay, . 1'.rs; :' Ure ".egtt.'U(, ·19'"
Chevrolet belonging to OrIe Sum- members; Joint Home Arts, Mrs.
mers, of this place, was quite bad- F. O. Holden, Mrs. R. Jensen, 16
Iy damaged Sunday evening when members; Friendly Circle, Mrs. E.
It tipped over near the Felix Ma- 1". Clark, Mrs. H. Harris, 7 mem
kowski corner four mUes east ofIbers; B. W. W., Mrs. Charles An
Arcadia on the Loup City road. derson, Mrs. W. Eo Coats, 15 mem
When Orle, who was driving, ap- bers; S. O. S., Mrs. Evet Smith,
pIled the brakes to turn the cor- Mrs. M. J. Cushing, 14 members.
ner, the brakes apparently locked Names of clubs In the North Lo~p
and the car tlppoo over on Its side. group, with their delegates, w1l1 be
Harry McMichael and Harlow given next Th1!rsday.
White were other occupants of the ,These womell, aS1lis-ted by Mrs.
car. Harry escaped injury but J. W. McGinnis who was In charge
Harlow was thrown against a side of all Valley county project work
window and suffered seyere cuts last year, and lead by Mrs. Boyd
about the head, face and shoulders. Mulllgan of North Loup, who holds
Htl was taken to the Loup City a similar job this year, come with
hospital for medical attention. At- the earnest, seeking attitude of the
ter securing a new wheel, the car scholar, wanting to learn how to
was brought back to ArcadIa under devote less energy to getting the
Its own power. same or a larger amount of work

done, anxious to improve their
hO!11es, wanting to keep abreast of
the most modern ideas.' 4

In the divisions of the days les
sons are various !.lUbjectl, simple
tricks about: cooking, serving
meals, washing dishes. washing
separators, making beds, cleaning
the house, lau!1derlng, planning the
work, etc.

H the husbands could listen In,
they would get many glimmerings
of knowledge as to just how their
wives regard them, In odd ways.
l''or eX,ample, when Miss Woodman
laughed and s,ald the men in her
home were fond of dipping their
hands in the water and then wash
Ing on the towel, nearly every
woman present laughed and nodded
her head.

Members are encouraged to dis
cover new short-cuts in the work
they do, and then tell others about
them, so that all may be helped to
acq>mpllsh more work In a dl;\1
than form,erly, and )'et meet the
evening untlred, but contented.
This year's study wUl undoubtecXl.Y
be of great benefit to the women
who are studying.

POSTAL SAVINGS
'SYSTE,M WILL BE
STARTED IN ORD

--'-~

Chevrolet's August
Production Ahead of
Sam'e Month In 1930
Productron of Chevrolet cars

and trucks during the month of
August totaled 54,958 units, the
Quiz is informed by Ed Seyler,
Ord Chevrolet dealer, who receiv
ed the announcement from W. S.
Knudsen, president and' general
manager. All Chevrolet dealers
are taking pride In this record for
it exceeds the same month in 1930
by more than three thousand
units, in spite of hard times,

September production also is
expected to go ahead of last year,
as did production hi May, June
and July. The Chevrolet factory
Is emploving 33,0110 men at pres
ent, Mr. Seyler says.

Double Wedding Occurs Here.
Rev. H. H. Spracklen performed

a double weddirig ceremony Satur
day at 7 p, m. at his home for Axel
Johnson, 27, Sioux City, who mar
ried Eunice ]\-foran, 24, Sioux Cltv;
and for Arthur M. Johnsen, 27,
Hartington, who wo'! wed to Wi1cia
G, Barcus. 23. ~ioux Citv. Old
fr'pnd'l of the Sprack'en's the Dew
ly-weds were treated to a de!lclous
weddinlt supper Immediately after
warfl followIng which they left for
Grand Island. County Clerk Kllma,
acting for Jlldo:e Hollingshead,
wrote the IIcenses.

Fed. Wardens Will
Enforce Emergency
Duck Shooting Law

If you shoot waterfowl out of
season this year or violate the mi
gratory bird laws in any way you'lI
be monkeying, not with Nebraska
authorities,but Uncle Sam himself.
And Uncle isn't a very good man
to fool with.

Thanks to the 30-day emergency
open season on ducks this year,
proclaimed recently by President
Hoover, the federal government has
taken over enforcement of migra
tory bird laws this fall and winter,
A vastly augmented force of feder
\1 wardens will patrol Nebraska
and state game wardens also wllI
be deputized by the United States
government.

People violating tb."! duck.'laws
will be taken to fedEoral court In
Gr\lnd IslaI).d or Omaha, where they
will be required to post $500 bond
.f they seek release pending trial.
And Uncle Sam's penalfJes are stilI
when offenders are found guilty.

The duck season opens this year
on October 20 and lasts just thirty
~ays, closing at sun-down Novem
ber 19.

GAS PETITION .
LAID OVERBY

CITY 'COUNCIL
. ~

Suggestions :Made By w. A. An
dersen, Cause Action

Be Deferced.~

A LIVE NEWSPAPER SE/lVING A. LIVE COMMUNITY
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Presb}terJan Church Notes.
It will be rally day next Sunday

and we look for a large attendance
both at Sabbath school at 9: 45 a
m. and churcq. at 11 o'clock. Two
hundred Is the goal. The young
people's express club, Intermed'ate
and SenIor meet at 6: 30 p. m. The
young people will also be in charg-"
of the Evangelistic Services at 7: 30
p. m.

Last Sunday was a I banner day.
Thirty babies were b'lp'llsed, 25 o1rl
er people were baptised on confes
sion of faith, and 4 joined by letter
making a total of 50 per cent gain
in membership since April 1, 1931.
Pictures of the baby baptism class
may be had at the Lumbard studio

Please keep In mind the church
supper to be given In the chur(']l
basement next Saturday night: The
:adles are preparing a splend'(1
Dlenu and the cost of the dinner I!'\
f'Jrty cents. The pub'lc Is cordlal
'. '''v'tp rl r"J'1" and bring your
famlly and friends. '

-Miss Grace Pullen Is 'tee new
office girl In Dr. Lee Nay's offIce.

His spinal column and his skull
Injured when hi! fell twelve feet
from a tree about 4 o'clock Tues·
day afternoon, Lawrence Novak,
72-year-old Ord resident, passed
away about 8 o'clock that evening.
He was conscious when the ace!
dent was discovered and Drj F. A,
Barta was called, but Mr. Novak
died within a short time.

He had complained of not. feeling
well shortly before heclimtJt.d Into
'he tree to cut 01I a Ilmb, 1":lat've'
'\y. It Is thought that a di~'

'pell might have caused him to fall
A Burwell resident for a long

'me, Mr. Novak moved to Ord
'wanty years a~o, shortly after thp
death of his first wife, and he has
made this his home ever since. He
was married soon afterward to Mrs.

-t.onla Pavek, who survives him.
Children who survive Mr. Novak
are Mrs. Lydia Bush, of Callfornla,
Leslie Novak, of Canby, Minn.,
Will Novak, of Spencer, Nebr., and
Mrs. Martha, Trotter, Omaha. Three
'ten-children also are left to
mourn.

Funeral arrangements have not
~'et been made.

LAW'ENCE NOVAK
FALLS 12 FEET
FROM TREE, DIES
12iYearoOld Ord :Man Lived On
lY' Few Hours After Accident
Tuesday; Had Dizzy Spell.

Untll such time aathe Nebraska
Natural Gas cojnp.any will accept a
15-year franchd.e in Ord, instead of
the 25-year franchlse they ask for,
and also agree that rate reductions
made elsewhere shall be effective
In Ord, no actton will be taken on
the trancbtse matter here. This
was the decision of the, city council
at their regular sesslon last Friday
evening. .

The gas prop?sltion came up for
discussion wh~ W. A. Anderson
submitted a petition containing 220
names, asking that a franchise be
granted at once:t Mr. Anderson has
been clrculattng this petition for
some time but has made no elIort
to go outside t}ie business district
for slgnatureavHe is confident that
by making a p.ouse-to-house can
vass, twice as Imany signatures of
people who want natural gas could
besecured.

In connection with the petition,
Mr. Anderson submitted the follow-

Vis i t ~ d Estate Of .ing"!;~tih~ City Counclh II I may
Old Friends, Ex-Gov. be permitted, a suggestion, It

M C d G' Ad 'ft'Ould be that If thefranchJse Is
C ,ray an eo. e granted there be a stipulation

North Loup, Oct. 6-(Special)- that the rate be no greater In
A visit to the huge estate owned Ord than Is charged In towns of
by his former class-mates Author the same size elsewhere In the
George Ade and his brothe~-in-Iaw, state and that any reduction In
former Governor Warren McCray rates In other towns shaH also
of Indiana, was a feature of th~ apply to rates In Ord. Also. I
motor tour from which George would remark that 25 years Is
Baker returned last Thursday. Ac- a long tlme to grant a franchise
companied by his sons, Gilbert and and would suggest that 15 years
Donald, Mr. Baker motored through Is long e:ough. Signed, W. A.
northern Indiana and Illinois, vlslt- Anlerson.
Ing relatives, old friends and It was this tetter that caused
school-mates. councilmen tQ, defer .al! action on

At his old home near Morroco, the franchise matter, for the city
III., Mr. Baker located "the old officials maintain that rates asked
swimmln' hole" where he spent here are too ~igh,although they
many happy days during his chlld- are the same .aa were established
hood. The Ade and McCray estate by franchises granted at Loup City,
at Kentland, Ind., where' Mr. Baker St. Paul andBTo~en Bow. The
attended, school with the$,e f~mous rates prqposed' ~here, however, are
men, comprises thousands of acre' higher tha,Q" ~5te 0,fier,ed the city
and on I~ure~bred sto<:k i& {'aiaM. of ?rand 1~..t,J¥;. , " .:
Mr. Baker was' prel:ient~d' by Mr. . Ii ollowlng the reading of this
McCray wlth a few ears of a new letter by City Clerk Lucinda
strain of seed corn wh ich sells at Thorne last Friday evening, Coun
$15 a bushel. cU~an Emil Fafelta moved that the

Hard times seem to be the big pet~tlon of Mr. Anderson be lald
topic of discussion In all tae sec- over untlI such time as the gas
tlons he vtslted, Mr. Baker, reports. company.wlll accept a franchise in
but he says extensive preparations accord WIth the several suggestions
are under way for the World Fair olIered in ~r. Anderson'& letter,
to be held at Chicago in 1933. and such other conditions as the

council may see fit to impose.
Councllman Joe Rowbal seconded
the motion and it was passed by a
unanimous vote.

' .:'

Today the opening gun Is fired in a co-operative jnove
ment directed toward increasing the prosperity of Ord by'
making it a better, more attractive place to Uve and trade.

The MERIT advertisement on another page of this
paper is the first of a series of 16 MERIT Messages spon

,sored by the firms listed thereon.
A new message in this series wlll appear every two

weeks, and the constructtve ideas which these wlll contain
are deserving of your careful thought .•. These Messages,
will not urge anyone to "trade at home" to help the mer
chants but will ask you to consider the advantages to your"
self in trading with firms who can prove that they MERIT
patronage.

As further proof that these merchants are earnestly
striving to MERIT your trade they have united in plan
ning a series of cooperative TRADE MERIT Sale Days.

, The first of these events will be next week, and will occur
thereafter at regular Intervals every two weeks for at least
eight months.

Much fun wlll be provided and a wide variety of prizes
given In connection with unique contests which will be
fully described next week. Ten columns of next week's
paper will display bargains and many special inducements
which merchants will supply you ... so be on the lookout
for further news of this big event. We promise to show
you some "eye-openers" among the bargains as Trade
Merit Specials.

Merchants Plan Co-
.operative Sale Days

Gets Dance lIall LIcense.
At the county board's meeting

here Tuesday a license to conduct
dances on his farm was granted to
lo'rank V. Psota, who previously had
been denied a license. Mr. Psota
will hold his first dance thIs week.

Pelican On Rher' Here.
Louie Mazac says that a pellcan

J.as been Inhabiting the river near
his slaughter house for the past
few days. It is a. big bird, twice
he size of a goose, Is pure white
md has an immense yellow bill,
Mr. Mazac says. He belleves It Is
~rlppled and can't flyaway and
~ays it Is having a hard time flnd
ng enough frogs and fish to satis
y Its enormous appetite. PeoplC'
.vho· have never seen a pelican
might catch a glimpse of this fel·
ow If they visit the river north of

the Ord bridge.

Beat Forrest Johnson. 3 and 2.
In Finals Sunday; 24 Qualify

In Ord Tournament.

LYLE McBETH IS
NEW HOLDER OF
CITY GOLF TITLE

-Mrs. J. N. Johnson returned to
Burwell Saturday. She has beeq
staying In Ord with her daughter,
Mrs. George Anderson and caring
for her new granddaughter, PhylUs
Fae. The baby W6S lGrn Reptem
ller I1tb.

Maude Jackman Weds
In Yunla, A r i Z 0 n a

After keeping the secret under
her hat for some time, the former
Miss Maude Jackman, several terms
clerk of the district court of this
~ounty, surprised her many frlend9
tn thls nel~hborhood by announcln~
that her marrIage to Edwin Glee:
')f California would take place at
Yuma, Ariz., on Monday" Oct. 5, to
be performed by a minister therp
'n t,he presence of Mr. and Mrs. F.
V. Kardell (nee Kitty Work). As
the groom, who Is an immigration
officer has a month's vacation at
this time, the newly-weds wlll prob
ably enjoy a nice trip, after which
it Is thought they wlll probably
make their home in EI centro,
Calif.

Miss Jackman, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Jackman of near
North, Loup, and a sister of Miss
Garnette Jackman, who owns the
Curlee Beaute Shoppe, left here
early in the year to make her home
in Callfornla. More details of the
happy event will probably be sent
to Ord soon, and meantime lots of

N' TkO tf't good wishes wlll be' flying toew ruc u I Callfor;lia In this connection.

Will Haul Stock ;,.' .
The largest truck inthls part of First National Bank

.th,e country, a new International Explains Statement
WIth a Fruehauf traller, arrived in c:
Ord last week. It is owned by M. So many times people reading a
G. White and Gall Wright, of Loup bank statement say: "I can't make
City, who will make Ord their head nor tall to bank statements
headquarters. They will make and I don't believe anyone else
dally trips between Ord and Oma- can either, unless he is a banker."
ha and wlll specialize In hauling This week the First National bank
stock to market. In pubIlshlng Its quarterly state-

The front seat of the truck holds ment, as required by the govern
five passengers and also can be ment, publishes alongside it a
made into a comfortable bend. The comprehensive explanation so
trailer attached is 26 feet long and anyone reading It can understand
eight feet wide. A full railway It fully. The statement and ex
carload of stock can be hauled in planation wlll be found on an-
this truck and !,raHer. o~her page of the Quiz.

George I{eep In
Penn Railroad's

Roll Of Honor
• George E. Keep, veteran 'tele

graph operator of Elgin, Pa., and
a brother of Archie Keep, of Ord,
recently retired from active s~rvlce

with the Penn-sylvania rallroM and
was placed on that rallroad's hon·
or roll. He had been In the employ
of, the Pennsylvania oontlnuously
since May 1, 1882.

Old timers may rem-ember Georli(p
Keep, for he came to North Loup
with' M,s fnmlly In February 1885
and for a time was employed by
the Union Pacific construction gang
and also as a freight handler In
Ord. He returned east In 1887 and
entered the employ of the Pennsy1.
vania rallway but left the service in
t'he fall of the s.lme year and again
came to Ord, returning to the
Pennsylvania May 1, 1892.

In his prime Gec>rge Keep was a
very strong man, standing well
over six feet tall and weighing 225
pounds. As an example of his
strength, he was abl~ to carry a
barn'l of molasses on his back, a
weight most men wert> nnable to
lift, let alone carry.

A nice article about Mr. Keep ap
pears in The Pennsylvania News, a
rallroad publlcatlon. Since Ms re
tirement, the former Ord man Is ~e

voting his time to a little garden
Ing and flower growing, though
he Is unable to li(et about very well
owing to an affliction of hLs legs.
He is a member of the Masonic
lodge in Union City, Pa.

Molzen Line Outweighed Op
ponents 20 Pound Average

But Fight Was Lacking.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

ORD GRIDSTERS
PLAY SCORELESS
TIE AT SCOTIA

[
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Outweighed 20 pounds to the man
a game Scotia football team out
fought and outplayed a pep less Ord
team on the Scotia gridiron last
Friday and won a "moral victory"
though the score was 0 to O. Off-
side penalties, slapped continuous
ly by otllclals on the fast-cb,.arglng
Scotia line, saved Ord the ignominy
of a bad defeat.

There were bright spots in the
spectacle for Ord fans but they
were few. Elwin Auble's line
smashes, a fox-footed 30 yard run
by Donnie Lashmett and the deadly
tackling of Charles Barnhart and
Kenneth McGinnis were about all
the enjoyment Ord fans took In last
Friday's game.

The,Ord squad, taking the field
for the first time under Coach Cecil
Molzen's tutelage,showed from the
first whistle that they were nervous
and lacked "fight", that elt~sive _
quality that often tunis a green,
inexperienced team into a winning
aggregation.

Coach MoIzen has worked hard
with his linemen and they have
looked good against the second
team, but when they took the field
against Scotia last Friday they
seemed content to let their lighter
opponents carry the game to them.
Not a single penalty' for olIside
play was given the Ord line, which
proves that they were not charging.
The long gains made by Scotia
directly through center and over
the tackles proves the same thing.
Three Ord puqts were blocked, also,
by Scotia lineman 81ftlIl;g through. "McBeth" was a name to con-

In Donnie Lashmett, who was jure with in' the Ord city golf tour-
nament, played Sunday over the

game captain Friday, Coach Mol- rolUng blue-grass course at Bussell
z~n has a deadly forward passer. park
No less than three times he threw Th'e winner of the championship
buUet-IJke passes dlrectlylnto tbe flight was Lyle McBeth who won
arms ~f his backs and ends only to the city golf title by ~Umrnatlng

, have them fumbled. .,'" Forrest Johnson, three liP and two
,J ' T,lJe Ora team never h~d the ball to"lllay, In the final roulld: Lyie

.. ',.~ /, ',',' In, S<;otia, ter.ri~oHY.ndnever threat- MUt:4.~O,,Va thQ'coqsolajlon.w:r.-- .~~d t/'.§WUla'" i4- on the other An'i1 • tb,e" med~Ust'~ Harry
_' .; ha~d, VI~~a~enoo t e Ord goal Une McBeth, who shot a nifty 85 to

· C9J1Unually., A ,long pass in the lead the field in the qualifying
· t,b,lrd quarter gave Scotia her best round. Twenty-four players qualt-
.chance to score but Barnhart fled .

· raced through o~ the next play and First Ulght honors were won by
;, threw an end run for a ten yard Preston Loomls and the consolation

loss and the threat was endOO. was won by Jay Auble. Dr. Shep-
Coach MoIzen has a good back- ard won the second flight by de

field In Donnie. Las'hmett, Barnhart, fault and OrvUle Sowl was consol
Auble and Klein and if he can suc- atlon winner.
ceed In developing a line, which
should be poollible w!lth the heavy
material he has, the Ord team may
win some games before the season
ends.

, ,
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beginning at the Southeast cor- thence south along a line parallel
ner of the Southwest Quarter of to said quarter section line to the
said Section and running west north line of the South Half of
along section line 22:45 rods, said Northwest Quarter: thence
thence north along a line paral- east along said north line of said
leI to the west line of said see- South Half to the place of begin
tion to the North Loup River; ning. Also that part of Sectlon
thence in a southeasterly direc- Tw~nty Four described as begin
tlon along said North Loup River nlng at the Southeast corner of the
to the east line of said sectlon: Southwest Quarter of said Section
thence south to the southeast and running west along sectlon
corner of said section: thence Une 22: 45 rods, thence .north along
west along south line of said sec- a Une parallel to the west line of
tlon to the place of beginning, said section to the North Loup
all in Township Twenty, North River; thence in a southeasterly
of Range Fifteen, West of the direction along said North Loup
Sixth Principal Meridian in Val- River to the east Une of said see
ley County, Nebraska, real names tion; thence south to the southeast
unknown, COrner of said section; thence west

Defendants. along south line of said section to
NQiice To All Persons I1adng Or the place of beginning, all in Town
ClaImIng To lillIe AnT Interest In ship Twenty, North of Range Fif
The Premises lIereln Described, teen, West of the Sixth Principal
Real Names. Unknown. Meridian in Valley County, Ne-

braska,
1'0 all persons having or claim- to secure the payment of two notes

ing to have any interest in The
South Half of the Northwest Quar- dated March 5, 1929, and due March
tel' and that part of the North Half 15. 1936, bearing interest at the

f th N th t Q t f S rate of six per cent per annum pay-
o e. or. wes uar er 0 ec- able sejnl-annually until maturity
tion Twenty Five described as be- and ten per cent after maturttr or
ginning at the Southeast corner of !ifter default; that one of said notes
the North Half of the Northwest Is for the principal sum of $8,000
Quarter, and running north along writh interest coupons thereunto at-
said Q.Jlarter section Une to the -
Northeast corner of said Northwest tached, each in the sum of $240
Quarter; thence west 22A5 rods, payable March 15, 1931, and Sep
thence south along a line parallel tember 15, 1931, and March 15th
to said quarter section Une to the and September 15th of each )'lear
north Une of the South Half of thereafter until March 15, 1936;
said Northwest Quarter; thence that one of said notes is for the
east along said north line of said principal sum of $4,000 with in
South Half to the place of begin- terest coupons thereunto attached,
ning. Also that part of Section each in the sum of $120 payable
Twenty Four described as begin- March 15, 1931, and September 15,

. t h th t 1931, and March 15th and Septem-
nmg ate sou eas corner bel' 15th of each year thereafter
of the Southwest Qua I' tel' of
said Section and running west until March 15th, 1936; That said

1 mortgage was recorded in Book 56
a ong section line 22: 45 I' 0 d s, at Page 607 of the Mortgage Bee
thence north along a line parallel ords of Valley County, Nebraska,
to the west line of said section to on March 14th, 1929,· that by reason
the North Loup River; thence in a
southeasterly dlrec.. tlon along said of the failure and neglect of de-

fendants William E. Dodge and
North Loup River to the east line Agnes Dodge to pay the Interest
of said section; thence south to the when due March 15, 1931, and Sep
southeast corner of said section; tember 15, 1931, and th~ taxes on
thence west along south line of .
said section to the place of begin- said described premises, plaintift
ning, all in Township Twenty, has declared said mortgage debt
North of Range Fifteen, West of due and payable; that plaintiff is
the Sixth Principal Meridian In the owner and holder of said notes
Valley County, 'Nebraska, real and mortgages, and is the real
names unknown, defendants in the party in interest; that no action
above entitled action. has been had at law to recover said

debt, and no part thereof has been
You and each of you are hereby paid: that there is now due and

notified that on Septembel"26, 1931, unpaid upon said notes and mort
the plaintiff herein, David H. Bred- gage the sum of $12,762.16 together
thauer, filed his petition in the with interest thereon at the rate of
District Court of Valley County, ten p~ cent per annum from and
Nebraska, against you and other de- after September 26th, 1931, for
tendants herein, the object and which amount plaintift prays for a
prayer of which ase to foreclose a decree of foreclosure herein and
certain real estate mortgage in the for all costs connected herewith,
sum of $12,000 made arid ejecuted and for a sale of said premises, and
by defendants William E. Dodge for deficiency judgment against
and Agnes Dodge to plaintiff, David William E. Dodge If land does not
H. Bredthauer, upon the following sell for enough to satisfy the
described premises, to-wit: amount due plaintift, and for 'such

The South Half of the Northwest other relief as may be equitable.
Quarter and that part of the North You are required to appear and
Half of the Northwest Quarter of answer in said action on or before
Section Tw-enty Five described as Monday, November 9th, 1931, or
beginning at the Southeast corner decree ~s prayed for will be taken
of the North Half of the Northwest llg.!inst you.
Quarter, and running north along DAVID H. BREDTHAUER,
said quarter section line to the -- Plaintift
Northeast COrner of said Northwest By H. B. VanDe~ar, His Attorney.
Quarte:r;- thence w,est 22: 4:5 rods, Oct. i-it. t'
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Try Usl

Oed, Nebraska

Surgery, Consultation
and X.Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NEJ;lRASKA

Charles W, Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY
Osteopathtc PhysIcians

and Surtreons
Phoaes: Office 181J Res. 181W
Eyes testeil and Glasses Fitted

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUN E' R A L D IRE C T 0 B

Phone 55

Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and UTe Mock

Auctioneers

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

DR, II. N. NORRIS,
Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W

OsteopathIc PhysIcIan
And Surgeon

Eyes Tested --~- Glasses Fitted I

GEO. A. PARKINS

16 Phone 41

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

G. W.TAYLOR

DR. J. P.·LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
:DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

DENTIST
X.Ray

Modenl Methods
Office Over Model Grocery

Phone 39 ' Oed Oed, Nebraska

Above Nebraska State Bank Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

KIRBY C. McGREW
\M. D. '

Physician and Surgeon

Offloo O,er Hron's Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebraska

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas' Given for Extractions

Office 109 PHONES Res. 534

F,], OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.

DENTIST

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res.

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

H. B. VAN DECAR F. A. BARTA,' M. D.
Attorney-at-Law Specialist in Diseases of the

Special Attention Given to Real Ere, Ear, Nose .and Throat
Estate Law Land Titles and Glasses Fitted

Probate of Estates' Over Beranek's Drug Store
Nebraska State Bank Building Office :Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

Ord, Ne-braska 1:30 to 4 P. M.

EYE TALKS
Week by Week

Geo. A. Parkins
Optom~trlst

If you started reading these
talks at first you will re
member t hat comfortable
eyes were eyes in which the
many tiny muscles that con
trol the focusing, and turning
In functions, of the eyes each
receive the proper amount of
Nervous energy to perform
their work.

When these functions do
not balance it was formerly
necessary to wear glasses in
all cases to be comfortable.

Within the last few )~ars

Optometry has developed
means of selecting the weak
er of these muscles and so de
veloping them that the eyes
w11l develop in a normal man
ner and be normal eyee.

'Don't mistake my meaning
and think that all eyes wUl
respond to this type of treat
ment-they won't

So far the treatment has
been confined strictly to Op
tometrists of the highest type
that w1ll use extreme care in
selecting the cases that wUI
receive real and lasting bene
fit. .

Results from this type of
treatment are pleasing indeed.

II. B. VllnDecar, Attorney
IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT OF

VALLEY f:OUX'rY, NEJ:lR.\SKA
David H. Hredthauer, PlaIntiff

vS.
William E. Dodge and Agnes
Dodge, wife of William E. Dodge,
Farmers State Bank of Brainard,
Nebraska, and All Persqns hav
ing or claiming any interest in
The South Half of the Northwest
QUilirter and that part of the
North Half of the Northwest
Quarter of Section Twenty Five
described as beginning lat the
Southeast corner of the North
Half of the Northwest' Quarter,
and running north along said
quarter section line to the North
east corner of said Northwest
Quarter; thence west 22: 45 rods,
thence south along a line parallel
to said quarter section line to
the north line of the South Half
of said Northwest Quarter;
thence east along said north line
of said South Half to the place
of beginning. Also that part of
Section Twenty Four described as

iIllrdenbrook & MIsko, Attorneys.
Older }'or And Notice III lIearlng

Of }'inal Account And Petition
}'or DIstributIon

[n the County Court :)f Valley
County, Nebraska

THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, )
) sS.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

William J. Timmerman, Deceased.
On the 29th day of September,

1931, came the Administrator De
Bonis Non of saId estate and ren
dered an account as such and filed
petition for distribution. It il:! or
dered that the 22nd day of October,
1931, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
County Court Room, In Ord, Ne
braska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tlon. All persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at
the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists, why I
saId account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
29th day of September, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
Oct. 1-3t.

(SEAL)
Sept. 24-8t.

County Court room, in said county,
on the 30th day of January, 1932,
and all, claims and demands not
filed as above will be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 5th
day of October, 1931-

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

LEGAL NOTICES

Uncle Died, Wa$ 100.
Mrs. Tom Williams has received

word of the death of her uncle,
A. R. Wightman, who passed away
at his home in Long Beach, Calif.
He was one hundred years old.

Valley County
In the matte.r of the

John Salllla, deceased.
Notice is hereby gIven to all per

sons having claims and demands
against John Samla, late of Valley
countY,deceased, that the time fix
ed for filing claims and demands
against said estate is three months
from the 29th day of October, 1931.
All such persons are required to
present their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judge
of said county on or before the 29th
da:y of January, 1932, and claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
NOTICE O}' PRESE~TATION

O}' CUUIS
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) ss.
)
estate of

WtUUU!ftUUUUUUlUSUlUUluuuum

q'Somethinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J

-Mrs. Tom Williams has receiv
ed a letter from a sister, Mil'S. Liz
zie Koke of Colorado Springs, who
Is recovering from an illness that
kept her in a hospital for over a
year. Mrs. Koke is now improved
and able to be in in her own home.
Her son is a doctor and Dr. Koke's
wife is a nurse. They are staying
with their mother and the daugh
ter-in-law will look after her com
forts. It will be remembered a
couple of years ago, Mrs. Williams
spent several months in Colorado
Springs so as to be near thla sis
ter, who was ill.

havlng a busy time with drunks,
fining three in one day. Fines var
ied from $5 to $15, plus costs. One
man, unable to pay a fine, was re
leqsed on his promise to leave the
country.---------

-Don't forget the supper at the
was Presbyterian church Saturday. 29lt

-----..,.------

20 Years Ago Tills Week•
Exca'Vation for the new Metho

dist church was about to start and
A. J. Firkins was appointed to su
pervise the work. Other committee
chairmen included George Mickel
wait, E. M. Williams, Rev. Umple
by and Royal BaUey.

The Valley county fall' was just
over and the last day's crowd was
estimated at 7,000, the biggest
crowd that ever assembled at a
Loup Valley town.

Police Judge Gudmundsen

r
--w'i;;l~~Y~~"~~d"i"l

Were YOUllJC, t
L......~_ ..~~~!~~ .. j

2;) Years Ago This Week.
George L. Sheldon, republican

nominee for governor, made a talk
at the court house.

Bailey's department store adver
tised a $1,000 stock of furs, "rang
ing in price from $1.50 to $20."

Mamie Siler let a contract to
John Wentworth to add another
story to her place of business, the
size being 125 x 25 feet.

H. D. Coe was planning to leave
for Grand Junction, Colo., to make
his home because of ill health. He
planned to open an insurance and
loan office there.

Trees in Ord were nearly bare of
leaves because of early frosts.

[
---------....-......-..........1WtUUututttuuuuutUUUttuttttuttttt

THE CO.OK'S A couple of men in 'a town gotCOL.YUM. YUMI I. themselves into a pickle which
j seems to indicate that it doesn't

..--.. ------....---~....-.... pay to tell wifie the truth.
Fall daYls encourage appetites The two in question spent the

and mean more cooking to do. evening decidedly out, in fact didn't
Boys and gi,rla who romp and run get home til all hours, and one hus
and study all day, have to have lots band went home and told exactly
of good hot food, so cookS are once where he had been allil what he had
again looking for. inviting new done, 'and his wi!e believed him,
dishes that will provide new dis- until she and the wife of the see
guises for substantial old friends ond man got together, that is.
that are "good for the children." Hubby number two had fabricated

Banana Cak~. a marvelous tale, told it and re-told
% c. butter. % c white sugar. it, and his wife felt sure it was true.

% c. brown sugar. % c. sweet So sure, in fact, that she felt sorry
milk. 1 c. mashed bananas. % for the poor benighted woman
c. nutmeats. 1% c. flour. 2 eggs. whose husband had really told what
1% tsp. soda. happened, and convinced the wife

Cream butter and sugar, add that her husband wouldn't lie.
yolks of eggs, milk, mashed And was there heck to pay?
bananas. Then sift flour and soda -000-
and pinch of salt. Add flour and Have you noticed how nice the Dr.
nuts to first mixture, then fold in Norris place is looking? Not so
the egg wh1tes wellbealen. awfully long ago this place had not

Miss Helen Sowokinos, Rt. 2. even a ,house on it, and now a nice
Hashed Creamed Beets. little home is garnished just exact

ly right with tlowers and shrub
Boil young beets until tender, 1 tl

then peel and slice ofl chop them. p an ngs. -000-
To 5 medium sized beets use 3 tbsp. That eminent something or other
cream. Heat them again, adding who came out in quotes the other
cream and immediately before serv- day as 'saying that Whistlers were
Ing add 1 tbsp. vinegar and; 1 tbsp. morons, never smart, has me to
of sugar. Mrs. Wayne King. tl i I 't i 11You will like both the above re- bat e w tho don espec a y care
cipes, for they are easily made, do to say that I think I'm smart, but
not call (or anything too unusual I do contend that my reason for
or expensive, and will help to perk whistling wasn't considered in his

in his interview. .
up an otherwise familial' menu so The reason I whistle is-because

Fergus Falls Minn that the family will enjoy it. Both ..
Octobel2, 193i the beets and the banana cake are I can't sing. And I swallow a tune

Ord Quiz, Ord, Nebr. very good, too! .. some how, and that's the only way
Dear Quiz: Then if you would like to try to I have of releasing it.

Just an item that might interest make candy for the children, or -000-
our Ord friends. perhaps your Mr. has a sweet And I still whistle, too. Can't

One month ago Floyd and I visit- tooth. scare me away from my favorite
ed Mother and Dad Simpkins at Marshmallows. indoor and outdoor sport that-a-
their Karmelkorn Shoppe in Fargo, 1 envelope of Knox gelatine. 1%, way. -000-
N. D. c. cold water. 2 c. granulated Mrs. Olof Olsson tells of a little (SEAL)

We were there a week, became sugar. 1 tsp. vanilla. nephew who rushed in the house Oct. 8-3t.
much enthused and decided to also Soak gelatine in 1-3 of the water crying, "Mamma, Mama, come see ...--------------
enter the popcorn bualness. We for 5 minutes. Put the remaining the horse' auto." Dads & Vogelfanz, Attorneys
returned home and as the old say- water and the sugar in a saucepan It seems that a horse is a rare ORDER AND NOTICE FOR AP·
Ing goes, " let no grass grow un- and bring to the boiling point. Let bird down south in Forth Worth, POIXTMENT O}' ADML.'ISTATOR
del' our feet." boil until the syrup W'ill spin a and the child had never seen a In The County Court of Valley

Taking a big chance, considering thread, Add soaked gelatine when buggy. 'County, Nebraska
the hard time complaint, we had a partia~ cooled. Add flavoring -000- STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
sale. Nevertheless the day, Sept. and a' ree pinch of salt. Beat un- These Ord girls who migrate to ) ss.
16, dawned beautifully, a large til the mixture becomes creamy and California ought to belong to the Valley County )
crowd assembled and we were in- white. Pour into pans dusted with N th t M t d "1 t Whereas, Frank Rybin of said
deed pleased with the results. powdered sugar. When cold, cut or wes oun e .. a ways ge county, has fil~ in my office his

My parents, who reside °t Kear- i their man."
m v,," w n squares and roll in powdered Si xiu W k t t C lif petition praying that letters of ad-

ney, Nebr. spent part of their vaca- sugar or cocoanut. nee I y or wen 0 a -ornla and came bact to exhibit ministration upon the estate of
Uon with us at this time and after Ellen Stanton. . 1\0such a nice husband aa her prize Joseph Rybln, deceased, late of
the sale we drove to Casper, Wyo. And then if you like dumpldnga, d th t M dO> h ' said county, may be issued to Ign.
to visit brother Don and an aunt, please try this different kind. an now a our au e as goneout ther and got h· erself a fine Klima, Jr. of Ord In said county,
who live in that city. Although i e4 medium s zed cold boiled pota- man, by all reports, and Curly is whereupon, I have appointed Thurs-
out by no means, after two short toes. 2 c. flour. 2 tsp. baking suspiciously, oh well, never mind. day, the 15th day of October, 1931
dhays there Floyd and I felt that we powder. 1 tsp.salt. 2 C. pork Anyway, we expect to see a regu- at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
s ould not tarry longer so we re- cracklings. 1 ego 2-3 c. milk. lar exodus of localites in that direc- my office in said county, as the
turned to South Dakota to complete Miash the potatoes in a bowl, add tlon. . time and place of hearing said peti-
our packing. flour, salt, baking powder, crack- Wouldn't blame them, if they tion, at which time and place all

In the meantime Dad Simpkins lings and egg. Stir in milk enough could keep up the'record set to persons interested may appear and
had located a shoppe for us at to make a stiff dough. Pinch off d t W Id ? show cause why said letters should
}<'ergus Falls, Minn., 60 miles south- pieces the size of a small apple, a e. ou yo~o_ not be granted as prayed for in
east of Fargo. shape round, drop into the the boil- I know that a school teacher has saId petition.. '

We wer~ fortunat~ in ,being able ing soups, etc., )lfld boil fOr, 10. to to teach in tlie same place two or. It is further ordered that said pe-
to secure a shoppe already in op- 15 minutes. ' ' th t k h" Utloner give notice to all persons
eration. The lady proprietor wish- "Friend of the Quiz" ree years 0 ma e er recom-
ed to discontinue the trade for mends" of the best, but I al,ways Interested in saId estate of the pen

thought if I had a job that had dency of the petition, and the time
t~esi~~::e~~, ::~t~~Sbs~~te.being in r"~""---"-·""--"""-"·""1 definite breaks in it, where it was and place set for hearing the same,

The 23rd of September .we left, I BACK}:"IORTY j possible to shift as it is in that pro- by causing a copy of this order to
fession that each fall would find be published in the Ord Quiz, a

once again, the state of South Da- L ~ me hundreds or thousands of miles legal weekly newspaper published
kota and arrived in Fergus Falls, BT ~. A.. KOVANDA away from the last place I taught. in said county and of general cir-
Sept. 25. W,e loca.t~d a cozy apart- __...._._.. .._ ..__.... Travelling is fun, and edu~atlon- culation therein, three successive
ment,4 blocks from the K. K. Alfalfa does not usually yield aI, no doubt, but to spend several weeks previous to the day set tor
shoppe, in a private home of a six bushels of seed per acre, as it months in an interesting locality, said hearing.
druggist.Within three days we completed did last week on the Garnick farm. taking in all the intriguing points In testimony whereof I have
our K. K:. lessons were in posses- Yields of two and three bushels to of high interest nearby would be hereunto set my hand and official
sion of our shoppe and now onthe the acre, however, have been heard more so, wouldn't It? And a teach- "eal this 19th day of September,
first of the month w.e are in full of quite commonly this fall. They er who shifted that much, with a 1931.
away--<!rop in you will think we are one compensation received a background of say, a year's ex- J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
are old hands at the business. from the dry season. As a farmer perlence in Vermont, another in County Judge

Just a word about our location. remarked, "We'll never have an- }<'lorida, one more in Arizona, say,
other drought as bad as '94, be- wouldn't she be' able to bring a ItY

Fergus Falls is a beautiful small cause now we have alfalfa. My ofgeneraf aid to a class of Tacoma
city of 10,000 population located second cutting never received a youngsters? So much more Inter
in the Heart of a Thousand Lakes." drop of raln' yet It was heavier esting to have teacher tell how

There is much natural timber than the first:" Arizona Indians live as reported by
a~d .a picturesque, sparkling faIt The Garnlcks put up two good a little boy In her last year·s class,
wlthm the center of the ~,usiness cuttings for hay, in addition to the. than to "hafta read page 489 and
sectio~, hence the naml! Fergus one ""hich threshed out 31 bushels page 490 for tomorrow."
Falls. It has a sy,stem of beaut!- o. clean plump (seed Ifrom five -000-
ful parks that ~ould. be a credit to acres. The residue from this is nobert Rose of Burwell, grand-
a city many times Its size. It Is valuable too, for alfalfa straw is son of Tom Williams, is a h'lppy
the center of a large dairy, stock relished by horses, even after it fellow these days, A freEhle, he
ra~sing an? po~ltry dlst!ict. The has lain out on the ground for sev- has made the first string football
principal mdustry is a creamerY,ral years line-up. And it means a lot mQre
which is the largest co-operative " With se~d selling at all the way that .lust that. In his case.
creamery in t~e state. There are from six to twenty-six dollars peT Starting with ether pneumonia,
also meat packmg plant, flour mills, bushel, the possibilities of alfalfa as a small boy hIs lungs were so
~oolen mills, garment factory, and <1S a seed crop for thill region'a're infected that he had a real battle,
VI ood workmg establishments. not to be sneezed at. Farmers are spent some time in Colorado, etc.

Floyd and I think we are going placing more confidence in home He Ihas a big cave In one side to
t? like our new location. Of course, grown seed as the years go by. ·It ')rove what a sick boy he's been.
hfe would not be comp.lete without is cheaper, and it is more depend- And if he didn·t have you'd prob
the Quiz so .we are askmg that you able" for high priced. varieties ably never believe that he'd had
plea~e send It .to our new address. sometimes turn out to be something I such a struggle. _

With greetings to all of our else. Weak and fraU; on a diet, having
friends, weare. yours trulr. We used to recommend such high to be so careful. sleeping out, Rob-

Mr. and Mrs. Fl?yd '~lmpkWs yielders' as Grimm and Cossack, ert took a paper route and pedalled
By Mrs. Floyd Simpkins. and still do, but with modifications. ,'ive mUes a day for years, work

The reason is wilt disease of alfal- 'ng a.nd doing what was good for
fa. him all at the same time.

In 1925 it was first discovered And now, a strong body, lungs
that we had such a disease, aQd that are O. K. hard muscles, and
that all over the state it was caus: man enough to make the team.
Ing much of the .Joss blamed on Isn't that scrumptious?
winter-killing. Our experiment -Irma.
station promptly began to~earch
for wilt resistant varieties, and
thinks it is finding them in Tur
kestan, Provence, Hardistan, and
Ladak. Grimm, Cossack and com
mon alfalfa are very ,susceptible to
bacterIal wilt.

For this reason it is hard to say
what alfalfa variety wlll be recom
mended In the future. Meanwhile
the quest wlll be for low priced
seed of known origin and here
home grown alfalfa fills the bill
best.

ONE IN EVERY ELEVEN.
"Every time we create a govern

ment bureau in times of emergency,
or because something has gone
wrong and we want to correct it,
we add a few thousands of dollars
worth of clerks; we add four or
five hundred thousand dollars' of
bureaus-and we never get rid of
them."

The above statement was made
recently by Senator Hiram Bing
ham of Connec1lc)lt,formerly a
professor of history in Yale univer
sity. From this we can see why one
in every eleven people in the Unilted
States is now on the public pay
roll. The number supported by
taxation has grown by leaps and
bounds in recent years, from 1 in
23 twenty-five years ago to 1 in 11
at present. If the present rate of
increase continues another twenty
five >:ears every other person in
the country wlll be supported by
taxation, it is estimated by reliable
economists,

One billion dollars is being spent
wastefully every year by the United
States government, which is about
the extent of the deficit this ~ar.

We must do away with com
missions and bureaus, investigation
committees, paternallstle experi
ments and all the other fol-de-rol
of our present government, if tax
ation is ever to be reduced.

and soul in the public's right to
manufacture and distribute elec
tric power and not be dependent
upon a monopoly for light, heat
and fuel.

.~.~..........•.---.-._~
i QUIZ FORUM j1-. • ~. •

'''POINTING WITH PRIDE"
Newspapers are notorious for

"pointing with pride" whenever
they are not engaged in "viewing
with alarm." !This week we can't
refiafn from pointing with pride
to the street graveling campaign
th<\! is nearing completloIj. In Ord.

This project, which ,was" first
suggested publicly by the Quiz ear
ly in the summer, has developed to
such an exte-nt that most of the
main traveled streets in Ord have
J>een graveled. It is now possible
.todrive almost anywhere within
the city limits and never once leave
A surfaced road.

Gravel has been bought at an ex
.eEWtionally low price, in fact the
ptice has been ju'st about one-third
of the amount paid for ,street gravel
In the past. There are other
Jltreet,s that should be graveled
now; while the cost is low.

AN OPENING WEDGE.
Judge VirgIl H. Stone, a Valley

county pioneer and one of the last
of the old "silver tongued" orators,
was in Ord last week and made a
very able talk at the high school
auditorium.. While in this part of
Kebraska he made speeches at
Burwell, Lou,p City, Broken Bow
and other cities, as well a~ in Ord.
During the next sixty days he will
make sixty speeches in Nebraska.

Judge Stone is employed by the
education department of the Middle
West Utilities company, which is
owned by the Samuel Insull inter
ests.

Skillfully disguised as "a talk on
pIoneering," Judge Stone's speech
here was clever propaganda for the
.power interests. Not that he spoke
.right out in meeting against city
or public ownership of electric
lIgbt plants. His argument was much
more subtle than that. He spoke
against government ownership of
.aU business, claiming that social
ists and communists are spending
JIl.lllions of dollars in fathering the
policy of government ownersh,ip
'With the hope that eventually it
will lead to red radicalism.

The Quiz may be wrong, but It
.predicts that Judge Stone's speech
:here was in the nature of an
"'opening wedge" and that other
:speakers to come w11l be bolde,r in
arguing against public ownership,
particularly of electric utilities.
The power trust has long coveted
the Ord municipal plant and it may
have been merely a coincidence
that Judge Stone was being piloted
about the country by Horace M.
Davis, who has long been identi
fied with the power interests. Mr.
Davis Is a pioneer as well as a pow
er man, and it is possible that. his
jnterest in Judge Stone was solely
the interest of one pioneer in an
other. Possible, but not likely.

The Ord municipal plant has
been very successful. Electric
users of this city have enjoyed low
rates and the plant keeps right on
making money. Even lower rates
may be introduced in future, pro
viding the city retains' ownership
of the plant. lit w11l take more
than propaganda to induce tax
pa>'ers to sell our electric plant.

The Quiz has no quarrel to pick
with Judge Stone. He made an In
teresting talk, an able talk, and
much of what· he said was true.
But any argument in favor of al
lowing private interests to exploit
and reap the harvest from natural
resources could be nothing but dls

"pleasing to one who believes heart

END OF GOLD STANDARD.
Th~ end of the gold standard for

all the nations of the world is in
.Ight, believes no less an authority
than Karl M. Arndt, widely known
economics teacher at the University
of Nebraska. He sees England's
.action in. suspending the gold stan
.dard and the resultant similar ac
ttlonil of the Scandinavian countries
tas the beginning of a movement
'.that soon wiU encompass the world.

While gold standard suspension
'would depreciate the holdings of
those who have hoarded money, and
therefore will be opposed by many,
.It also will have the effect of in
flating Prices and therefore would
.make it possible (or the farmer to
realize better prices on his wheat,
corn, cattle and hogs.

Since England's recent action
many students of monetary systems
have not hesitated to advocate bi
metallism. In Great Britain a fac
tion has sprung up to back William
lennings Bryan's "16 to 1" ratio of
gold and sUver, which was the
rallying cry of the political cam
paign of 1893 in this country. Bry
an simply was forty years in ad
yance of the times, they say. And
In this country Senator Borah
speaks of a "14 to 1" ratio as a
possibility.

The chief advantage that bi
metallism would have would be to
restore the buying power of a bil
lion people living in India, China
and other Asiatic countries, in
Bouth America, Mexico and in the
..Uver producing states of this
.country. SUver now is selling at
.the ratio of 1 to 70 in comparison
with gold, the lowest price in all-
'ver history. .

There is too mtle gold in the
'world, only $11,000,000,000, and of
thIs amount the United States holds
.more than half. France holds an
.other 2% bUlions of gold and other
nations of the world must struggle
,along with the remainder, which
under gold standard conditions na
turally has paralyzed trade. Sus
pension of the gold standard every
where, or possibly a bimetallic
monetary system, might be the
qUlc~est means of bringing the
world out of the economic chaos.

The Quiz will welcome a discus
sion of this important que8ltion in
its '.'public forum" department.

'THE OI{D QUIZ
Oed, Valley County, Nebraska

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBLISHER
E. C. LEGGETT •••••• EDITOR

Entered at the Postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Yatter Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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Round
Trip

LOW RATE

E.XCURSION

OCT'I~ OCT.
10 lID 10

ONLY

$415 Round
. Trip

to

LINCOLN
5425

to

OMAHA
Tickets good In coaches Gr

chair cars
Half (are Cor children

Baggage may be checked at
regular rates; no free

allowance.
!ttracUons at LINCOLN

Se-e "The Sower" Statue - State
Capitol Building - Theatre.:

Stuart. Lincoln, Orpheum
AttracUons at OMAHA

Paramount Theatre - W 0 rid
Theatre Vaudeville and plc
lures-Orpheum Theatre: R-K-

o Vaudeville and pictures.

Consult Agent lor Details

'Card of Thanks. . I' lf~
In this way we want to exte.nd.,'

our deep appreciation to aU'who
sent flowers and gifts and visited
our little daughter during her 111
ness. Norma Jean also extends
most sincere thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ciochon

-Eric Erickson of llastings
SIlent a ,little time in Ord the nut
otthis ,week visiting old, frl~nas
ail4 relatives.:, 1 _,t _ .... ..",'

.;..-Mrs;"Orin .i'I\lW;r' ap.4.s~Yer~t
ComstQC~ ladies were a1101>ping J~

Ord MQu:4ay.., '. '. '. " ..

Between two men, when one is called a
"success" and the other a "failure".

A related question suggests the answer:

"Did you ever hear of a successful man who
spent every cent he earned--or a. failure who
regularly saved a portion of his income?"

There's nothi~g like a ready cash resen'e
Jo help a man meet emergencies pr grllsp ~ I..

promising opportunity. And there's no easier
way to huild up such a cash r~serve as hy follow-
ing the Protective plan of saving, the plan that
makes it easy to save money. Ask us for par
ticulars.

C ~I"'II"'I""'I"!!""I"~~

Savings & Loan Association

»hat's the

Difference?

See the Specially Designed Genuin~

Chevrolet Hot- Water Heater
Retailirlg, including Thermostat, at

Only $12.50 plus 'installation

DISTRICT NO. 12
An Ice cream social at the school

house Friday evening was well at
tended. Games were played and
the evening passed in a social way.

Mrs. J. B. Albers and son, Henry,
were at Frank Masin's Tuesday
evening,. .'

Muriel Grote, Nadine and Ardyce
Pavek spent' the week end at John
Albers'.

JIm: Hansen'S, Mares Jorgensen's,
Henry and Leon Larsen's visited
Sunday at Amelia Johnson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Annis .Petersen
called at Frank Masin's Saturday
evening.

Lloyd Whitlow and a lady friend
drove up from qenQa and SIlent the
week end at ~he Ivan Whitlow
home. /

It Won't BeLong N~wl
Till the snow begins to fly. Time to think
about alcohol, radiator prestone, winter oils
and greases,

THIS WEEK!

.. The f;3atisfaction, or lack of it, which you are experiencing with your
Chevidl(:~t depends largely upon just who is doing the se!vice work on it.

Our work shop is equipped with especially designed tools made to Cit Chevrolets only. Our men
'are trained to know eyery nut, bolt and grease cup on your cal'. The Chevrolet factory, hy regular week
ly bullet,ins, keep its dealers info~med on all s~rvice points. This is information which no one else gets.

, The regular Chevrolet dealer is the only one who stockll Genuine ChevFole't parts, and surely you

-wouldn't put boot-leg parts in your car. . .

i: n

ThUr·S~·a~••Frlda~.isaturday .
IIolue Remedies, Toiletries
Rubber Goods, Stationery
Candy and Drug Store
Swulries AT IIALF PUICEr

"~ .
McLain a Sorensen

··.Drug Co.

A Chevrolet mechanic who knows its 'every detail---or a mechanic
who works on all different makes of cars and

is willing to try anything?

'Mum) & Norman, Attorneys
OlillER }'OR- AND NQTlCE O}'
JIEAlUNG PROBATE O}' WILL
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska .
The state of Nebraska )

. ) ss.
Valley County )

Whereas, there has been flIed In
my office an instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of
Katerlna Benda, deceased, and a
petltion under oath of Frank J. L.
Benda praying to have 'the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Ign, Klima, Jr. I

IT IS ORDERED that the 26th
day of October 1931, at" 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the County
Court Room, In the City of Ord,
said county, be appointed as the
time and place of proving said will
and 'hearing said petition, and

It Is ~'urther Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons Inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three successive week!'
previous to the date of hearing In
The Ord' Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in said
county.

Witness my hand and seal this
6th day of October, 1931.

J. H. HIOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) Cunty Judge

_______'---_--''---...:'--- •Oct. 8-3t.

r:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n

-Charley Hunt 1ll...4!UI{~ffi~~sf Frazier Funeral home, Or d. Am
and looking after things on tli~ bulance service. Day phone 38;
Charley Pierce farm, whlle the Night 193. .' Sl-tt
Pierce 'family are spending a few -Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Becker of
days in South Dakota. Burwelf were in Ord Sunday, They

-Mr. and ¥rs. Oscar Enger. and were accompanied' by Miss Mildred
Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Enger spent Haas, who has been employed In
Sunday in Loup county with Mr. Burwell for a few weeks. All were
and Mrs. Emil Hansen. visltlng Miss Mildred's parents Mr.

-E. R. Haggard, who Is with and Mrs. Ralph Haas. '
the F'razler undertaking .eatabltsb- .-E.veryone 'invited to supper at
ment, Is ur this week and confined the Presbyterjan church Saturday.
to hts bed. . . . . 29-lt

""':'Yrlday Mrs. Emll Chotelia re-
ceiVed !word that her ramer, O. ...;...Mr~ and Mrs. Charley Stlchler
Sands, 'ofCarrington, N. D, was in- are about to ,e.Qjqy a new f90f over
jur~d llia.n accident with a team their heNls\ The work was begun
of ligrEl6$,' .' '" Tuesday. .
~~a(urday Mrs. Lewis Schilling ---Mr!. R. Wickberg of Palmer Is

and daughter, Mrs. Cecil Ulrich of spending several d'ays as the guest
Scotia, were In Ord to see the for- of her daughter, LaVerne, who is
mer's mother, Mrs. Kate Vanslyke. an operator in the Curlee Beaute

-Sunday Miss Grace Pullen en- Shoppe.
tertalned a couple of friends who -Miss Garnette Jackman spent
were fellow students of Miss Pul- the week-end with her parents, Mr.
len when they all attended the and Mrs. A. H. Jackman, near North
state university, Misses Theresa Loup.
Metton, who Is teaching In Arnold -Jack McNutt, who suffered a
and Miss Iris Johnson an tnstruc- d.eep cut on the outside of one
tor In the Orchard schools. ~)).kle, has been confined to his bed

-Emmanuel Gruber Is employed for about ten days now. Dr.
by Wlll NeUfeld and they both re- Weekes had to take several stitches
cently returned to Ord from Mag- to close the wound, and advises
dellne, Mexico. They are for a that the leg must be kept level with
short time employed In this part the body fOLiI- few days. Anti
of the state and wlll then, return tetanus serum was administered,
to Mexlco. In April of this year and Jackie is getting along fine, so
Emmanuel was working In the gold he wlll probably be back In school
mines in MexlcQ. soon.

"-Tuesday business .~ffa.lrs .tQ9~ ~-Mrs. Norman Cram and little
Vincent Kokes to,Sargebt·ttlJdbtl1ef 'daughter of Burwell came to Ord
near by towns. Mrs. Kokes ac- Tuesday to attend to some shop
companied him just for the ride. ping.

-Tuesday morning Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
Wlll Stanton left for their home bulance servtce. Day phone 38;
in Dunsleth, N. D. They were ac- Night 193. Sl-if
companied as far' as Central City -W. E. Rassett, who since last
by their daughter," Mrs. Balley June has been In Scottsbluff, re
White and little son. Mr. White turned home yesterday In com
had been there for several days pany with his son, C. E. Rassett
with relatives. He and his family and family, of Grand Island, who
are staying In Central City. had been on their farm near

-Mrs. Kate Vanslyke was having Grant, Nebr. Miss Artice Rassett,
a part Of her roof reshlngled. John W. E. Rassett's granddaughter,
McLain wall' doing the work.. who recently graduated from a

-Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson were Los Angeles school of nursing, Is
Grand Island visitors for business here on a vacation and was with
reasons, on Saturday, last. her parents.

Who Services YOUR Chevrolet?
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Mrs. Helen Hunt was hostess yes- Club of Nine met last evening
terday to the Aid society of the with Mrs. Harry Dye.
U. D. church. .' Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will Stan-

U. B. ladies had a bafe sale Sat- ton and daughter, Mrs. Bailey
urday in Anders·en's store. They White and son Arthur and Mrs. R.
disposed of all of their goods. O. Hunter were dinner guests in

the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Monday evening Mrs. Dan Need- Herman Timmerman. In the at

ham gave a seven o'clock dinner ternoon the visitors drove to the
to a few friends who spent the eve- Jonas VanWie home and stayed
nlng in the Needham home. for supper.

-This evening a number of the Thursday So and Sew club' met
young people of the Pentecostal with Mrs. Gould ~~la,gg. ' ~ tew?f,
church will enjoy a covered dish the teachers' were:~ues~ll. Milli'!
luncheon in the home of Rev. and .Iostetter, Mrs. Flagg's: stater,
Mrs. W. :rrI. Lamar.'... was it house guest. Mrs,"Matioh

Mrs. Joe Rowbal and children, Cushing will be the next hostees.
Richard, Blll and Merna 'wete, vlsit- Mrs. C. J. Mortensen gave an
ing Sunday in the country home enjoyable Rarty Monday afternoon
of Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson. . honoring her sister, Mrs. 1. W. Bee-

Friday Patricia Mae, llttle....daugh- dell of Santa Montca, Calif. There
ter of Mr. and Mrs. a..T. Frasler, were' nine tables of bridge play
celebrated her eighth birthday. ers, Prizes were won by Madams
Twelve llttle girls and boys w~re Joe Kokes and O. G. Petty. Mrs.
entertained in the Frazier home Stanley McLain received consola
after school llours.. tton. Roses. were favors at a

-Miss Marie Hall entertained dainty luncheon at the serving
last evening In her home. There hour.
were four tables of bridge players. _
She wlll entertain Les Belles Fem- r--------....__._..•..•_]..
mes next Monday evening.

Monday evening Mrs. Orvllle H. L LOCAL NEWS
Sowl and Mrs. Ernest Hill enter-
tained the P. E. O. This was the ••~•••••-.-.--.-••••-
first meeting after the .sum~er va- -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Morris and
cation. two sons, of Albany, Ore. were

Guests SUnday in the country guests Monday evening In the home
home of Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Bur- of Mrs. Edith Jones. The Morris
rows were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mlller, family were on the way home after
Grand Island and the Clarence spending some time with relatives
Blessing family; Ord. in York. They llved on a farm

H. G. Burson wall 71 years old near Ord thirty years ago and were
Saturday. The next day he was calling on many friends whlle here.
very much surprised when all of -Mlsll Alma Glover was an in
his children and their famllles, coming passenger Monday evening
forty in all, arrived at his home. irom Washington, Kas, where she
They brought well filled basket II has been employed as stenograph
and proceeded to make themselves er In an office. She wlll visit her
at home. Those In attendance parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glov-
were Joe, George, John, Earl and er, for a few weeks. '
Ralph Burson and- their famllles, -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garner, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones were
Clara Wilson, a sister of Mr. Bur· Grand Island visitors Monday.
son, Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson -Mrs. W. H. Harrison Is spend
and the latter's brother, Jarmes ing the week In'the cou.ntry home
Nelson, Joe Wilson and Joe Free- of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and
zlek. Juanita Staley was an In- becoming better acquainted with
vlted guellt. She Is the llttle [heir seven weeks old son, Harold
daughter qf Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Lloyd Hunt.
Staley and took '~r. Burson a very, -Mrs. John Sebesta returned
nice birthday cake. Tuesday morning from Burwell

Mrs. Martha Mutter entertained where she had been spending a
the Jolly Sisters' Tuesday after- ;ew days with her father, Edward
noon. Her daughters, Mrs. W. C. Sanders, who w'as 82 years old
Parsons of Burwell and Mrs. Wlll Sunday. He lives all alone and his
McLain of Winner, R D., were in daughter says he keeps the houle
attendance. Lunch' was served In looking real neat.
the Lavada cafe. . -Alek Long left Tuesday for

S. D. G. club met Thursday With Lincoln and other places. He ex
;\fr. and Mrs. J. S. Collison. Mr. pected to be away for a few days.

nd Mrs Gust Rose were guests. -Ruth Tolen has been having
Sunday Mr. and Mrs .. J. D. Han- the mumps and was out of school

sen and family and Mr. and Mrs. for a few days but expects to go
Ed Hansen visited with Mr. and back today.
Mrs. S. V. Hansen of Arcadia and -Irl Tolen went to Lincoln Frl
assisted S. V. Hansen to celebrate :lay to attend a state fair board
his birthday. . , meeting. His sister-In-law Miss

Monday was Mrs. Frank Stara s Mary Koupal went with him as far
birthday. The ladles of the Happ' J.S Columbus where she visited her
Hour cl.ub surprised her :when .;Ister, Mrs. Eleanor Wegrzyn.
they arnved at her h0!lle With a -Friday Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Gard
luncheon. They spe~t the after- drove to Denver to spend a few
noon and before leavmg showered days with the latter's brother, Har
Mrs. Stara with' handkerchiefs. old Parks and family. Mrs. Steve
Today the regular meeting of the Parks who llves on the Parks farm
club wlll be In the home of Mrs. near North Loup, Is staying In the
Will Gruber. Gard home with Mrs .. Steve Parks,

Eastern Star hA4 a coy.ered dish. r.
luncheon Friday evening at 6:30. -Alvin Christensen Is spending
There was a good attendanc·e. some time In Mitchell with his bro
Business meeting was held after ther Martin Christensen.
the dinner. .• -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Guests Sunday evening in the Petska and two children visited In
h~me of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fa- Loup' City. Miss Allce Petska, who
felta jr., were Mr. aud.Mrll. Ed Ho- has been staying there with her
lub and Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Bless- grandparents, returned to Ord w~h
Ing her people.

-Word comes from Costa Mesa,
Callf. that Clark Lamberton is im
1rovlng. He was quite III for sev
eral weeks. Mr. Lamberton was

1l10ng the early settlers of Ord.
-C. A. Anderson and L. J. AUble

'eft Tuesday for South Dakota
t;lcintll, going on business.

1'he GOLDEN RULE, ..
Ord, Nebraska

SIZES
lrom
1 to 11

Foot Comfort'~\:'(..\
.. talked about freely eno\1&h,but too .oldoni

experIenced ••• You'll find a full mea~ureof foot
comfort coupled with .mart Ityle and economy, in

ENNA JETTICK SHOES

A suitable piece of your own ,handiwork makes an
ideal gift for any occasion. Now is the time to start on
work for Christmas giving.

New pattel'lls fil scarfs, buffet sets, vanity
sels, center pieces, etc. 15c, 19c, 25c, 49c, 79c

Lunch Sets . .__..,. .._..__ ..- _ _ _._._ _49c

New pattel'lls for hooked rugs, each ._._. .l0c

Rul>' N'eedles. .__ . ..... _.._.._. ._.10c, 25c, 50c
o

Adjustabl.e,r~g frame _ _ _ _: __ ._ __98c
..

.JPat~h lor Specials soon on pillow-case and sc~rl sets.

}'or Chrisbnas-
For Birthdays-

For All Occasiolls-

Give

Hand Embroidery
. the Priceless Gift

ENNA.
JETrICK
Melodic.

....r' Sanda,
YJZ

•
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The Women's Missionary society
of the Church of Christ held Its
regular monthly meeting, Oct. 1st
at the Will ZabI'oudil home with a
goodly number present. It had been
just ten y£ars since the re-organl
satton Qf the society and was cele
brated 6y ten ladles placing a now
er on the society's colors, laven
der and white, in a receptacle, one
each year and giving a.brief word
of tnsptratton gained 'from their
membership. Mrs. Lee Nay, the
secretary gave a short history of
the e~rlY beginning and on up to
the present Which was also shared
in bT others active during the
years~ A fllw had been active In
the work whim it was known all the
Chrlsllan Women's Board of Mls
610ns. The study period' was given
elver to a discussion of Orientals in
our mldet, Several talks were
given, followed by a playlet by Mrs.
Fuson, Mrs. A. Wiegardt and Mag
gie King. The hostess with Mrs.
Thill assisting, served a dellclous
luncheon. The guests departed at
a late hour having spent an enjoy
able as well as a profitable eve
ning.

Mrs. George Hubbard was hos
tess Friday afternoon to the Club
of Eight. Mrs. Hattle Baird was a
guest. At the close of the after
noon a deUclous two course lunch
eon was served. Miss Frances
Hubbard assisted her mother.

Presbyterian ladles found a ready
sale Saturday afternoon for their
bake goods. They were given a
window in Crosby's hardware store.

O. O. S. club had a pleasant
meeting last Wednesday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. Will Zabloudll.
Mrs. Henry Frey was assistant hos
tess. Rain kept a few members
away. Mrs. Harvey Pa-i'ks will be
tlll:i next hostess. _

-Madams Don Tolbert and Al
bert Albers were hostesses Thurs
day afternoon to the Ever Busy
dub. A deUclous lun<\heon wa.s
served. The next meeting wlll be
In the Aibers home.

-Sunday Charles Lickly and his
nephew, Rodney Stoltz, had birth
days and Mrs. Carrie Llckly pre
pared a dinner in honor of the daY'.

.Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lickly,
Mr. aud Mrs. R. J. Stollz and son
and tl<e John Llckly famlly.

The "Believe It or Not" club com
posed of the Olean girls, which was
organized late the past summer,
met Oct. 1, with Ellen Stanton, with
five members present and two
visitors. Mrs. John Moul and
daughter Jane were welcome visit
ors. Roll call Is always a choice
recipe, and at this meeting, pie
recipes were given. The girls
worked at some needlework, and
along with visiting followed by a
lunch of pumpkin pie, sandwiches
and cherry ollves, they adjourned
to meet with Thelma Paddock the
29th of October.

The Christian Aid society met
yesterday in their church. After a
business . ~eeting all enjoyed a
covered 4ish luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wlegardt
aud children spent Sunday In the
country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Monis Sorensen.

The first meeting of the Women's
club was held Tuesday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. C. A. Hager. The
ladies have been having a vacation
during the summer mjonths.
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StakoTruck

Ii

you this Is the easiest, safe'st .ntl
surest way to lose fat-monel
back,

TRU~KS

"•••

Penney's presents
the importan{ new

fashi6ns at

Every coat carefully select
ed in order to present the
BEST possible in Style.
Quality, Value! The fabrics
are the NEW rough finishes
that are the height of fash
ion! Beautiful iwnd-pidtd
fur sets I

-Use our "LAY. AWAY"
PLAN ••• a small deposit will
hold your· coal until wanted t

New Fall Coa.!
w..ap lar OIl tile aI.el

J. C. Penhey CO. laC.

DEPARTM.NT • STORE
ORD,NEBRASKA

534.75

overy delivery and hauling need. Twenty-five

different models. Half-ton and 11h -ton pay-load

capacities. Three wheelbase lengths. A wide

variety 01 Chevrolet-designed and ~he~rolet

bullt bodies. Jmt name tho type of truck you

need-and rou will YOfY Ukely find it In
Chevrolet'. all-Inolualvo Uno. I

\
I '

Each Chevrolet b'Uek baa a SO-h.p••b-cylindef

englne-2S% moro powedul than any other

engine In a buck priced 10 low. Maximum load~,

capacity .. uaured by unuaually large bodiN,

~upportedb7lolllrlgldtramesand long parallel

mounted sprlng.s. AndChe\TOlet ti-uck prices a.ro
amolll the lowest In the conunerclal oar market.

an 85 cent bottle lasts 4 weeks
Get It at MfLain & Sorensen's or
any drug store in America. If
this first bottle falls to convince

SIX
~YLINDEn

~'t.~~o.:a:e3:~~:~$l!t20 ~t:~..::a!1! $/!!'!90
(Duol ..h.er. 'IS atro) U (Duo• ..II,.,. • ::r u

All truc"~p~./.o. b. 'A{fI~ lrldfatuJ,~~.,.",."...1No 1'.0&1 delI_'"
prIce. and N'¥ O. N • .L Co ......

See your denier below

l ..·or LOlcest Trun.portutlo.. co._

America's

The Overland Route
Tralel and Ship by '1raJn

Each Friday, Saturday and
Sunday During 1931

Between all Union Pacific
and St. J. & G. I. Stations
where one-way fare is not
more than $8.00.

Round Trip-One
Way Fare Plus 25 cents

Return Trip Must Be Com
pleted by Midnight of the
Monday following Purchase
of Ticket.

Ask Agent about fares
and Senlee

Union Pacific

LOW FARE
EXCURSION

•

How One Woman
Lost 10 Lbs. in a We'ek

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton,
writes: "I am using Kruschen to
reduce weight-I lost 10 pounds In
one week and cannot say too much
to recommend it."

To take otr fat easUy, safely and
JUickly take one half teaspoonful
af Kruschen in a glass of hot water
olvery morning befcl'e breakfast·-

World-Herald Six
Months For But $3

Until October 31, people who
want the Omaha World-Hera1d, ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\
liaily and Bunday; can subscribe i
for a full year for $6.00 or for
six months for only $3.00. This is
a special offe,r as the regular price
is $8.00 a year. The Bee-News,
daily and Sunday, can still be
bought for $5.00. The Quiz is agent
for both of these dally papers, as
well as all other papers and maga
zines, and we wlll be glad to send
in your subscrtpt~'.>ns.

is nOlf) avail~ble in 23 different mode'"

pI-iced as IOIf) as '440-complete with bodll

. -

most economical trnck'

~IIEVllOLET

GRAHAM-SEYLER CHEVROLET CO., . ORD

GRAHAM-SEYLER-MILLER CO., BURWELL

~ By actual road performance, week

~ after week, month alter month

the six-cylinder Chevrolet has proved its risht

to be called America's most economical truck.

Owners have found that on a ton-mile basis

Chevrolet costs less tor gas and oU, less for

upkeep and less tor service than any other
/ . . ~

truck-regardless of the number of cylinders.

And price-comparison will .how that this big,

Il!llurdy Chevrolet Six i. one of the lowest-priced

tJucks you elm buy.

Today, any truck user can apply thl. economy

to his Olen particular trorh. The current Chev

rolet commercial car line covers practically

BaH - too 100 -loeh $3 f!!'! i)
wheelbase ehassl. ~
(Dile ..heel. Itondord)

*AU truc," choul. price./. o. b. TUnt. Michl.o,.,

I

NOTE: The model
pricedat 1440 ia the
open cab pick-up.

~---------------------------------~~~~-..--.\
I

SARA MULLIN BALDWIN'
"The purpose of Nebraskana is

to record present day facts' con
cernlng our leading citizens so that
future blstorfans w1ll have rellable
information upon which to base
their work. "I appreciate tremen
dously the co-operation whIch I am
receiving from Important men and
women over the state, and especial
ly am I grateful to the leaders of
Valley county," said Mrs. Baldwin.

-Mrs. Ben Rose of Burwell spent
a few hours in Ord Monday.

Hebron Attorney of Wide Ex
perience Writing Biographies

for State History.

PREPARING DATA
FOR NEBRASKANA

Below (s shown sara Mullin
Baldwin,Hebron attorney, who is
assdstlng In the preparing of his
torical data for the new state his
tory. Mrs. Baldwin is co-editor .of
the Nebraskana Society, in charge
of writing the biographies. She is
an editor of wlde experience and
states that NeJ.>raskana will. be one
of the most complete and authentic
volumes in the United States.

a del:cious

Roast

.Pleasant Hill

Haskell CreeJ{

for your Sun
.day dinner

Picture a s:n ory beef or
pork roast, coming golden·
brown from the oven. Sniff
the aroma that comes from
the oven as the door is
open. Doesn't it make you
hungry? Then come here I

and ask us to cut you a.
roast for Sunday dinner.
Any cut you want, and we
will guarantee that you'll
like it. Buy ALL your
meat here and save mpney,
as many 'others are doing.

LO\V·PRICEDEXCURSIO~ TO
- 1; \ YEL BY TRAIX

For tilE' we'}, ml of October 10,
Union Pacific wUl sell round trip
'ha'r c ", ': " from Ord to Om-
h:\ f 0' :4 25. Usual sale

dates and return limit. For Inform
ation about train service phone or

U :'. 1'"c:'1c Agent.

Dorothy Cummins returned home
Thursday after a few days stay
with her sister, Mrs. Albert Haught.

The Lyle Abney and Reeve Man
chester families, Mr. and Mrs.
l<'rank White and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Canedy were Sunday visitors at
Paul White·s.

The Leonard Portis' family of
Loup City were Sunday visitors at
Arthur Collins'. Lorraine Portis
stayed with her sister Sunday night
so she would be near her school
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins,
Comfort, Paul and Dorothy went
to Curtis Friday and visited with
Rob. Sprays' until Sunday when
they wlll be with the Austin Cum
mins famlly until the last of the
week.

Carl Wolf sent a few head of
hogs to Omaha Tuesday in one of
R. O. Hunter's trucks. I

Saturday Eerenlce King came
home alter '1 two weeks visit at
Wayne King's.

Mrs. Way c King and three chll
Iren and A:ber' King visited Sat
.rrday nigh an-I Sunday at Elmer
King's. Wayne King, Floyd Daven
port an "'ny Cummins were
here u r d y .md helped enjoy a

big feast of pckerel and black
bass wh ch '1bert King had
caught.

Mouday var! Wolf was in Grand
sland (11 bus.nets.

........................

The City ~larket
J. Hlavacek, Prop.

I I..••......•.............

·ra'
'lay

NOTICt:l
The party who took the North

Loup football sweater and automo
bile robe from a car at Chllewski's
dance Sunday night is known. If
returned at once nothing w1ll be
done. Lloyd Weed, Route 1, North
Loup, Nebr. 29-lt

Wrote Bad Check.
C.-W. Fox, former Ord man who

now lives at Broken Bow, was
fined $5 and costs on a charge of
writing a bad check there last
week.

BOSEVAU
LeY, . ',)\1

I ae returned Sunday from Cen
.al City, where they have been

spending a week, v -I, nds
. ruatlvee.
.adies Aid met Wednesd,ay with

Mrs. Elmer HiIllock .\ .: ern
, pre~en' he

i.Y uay. The lad es \\ ere lulte
"':~"l.)'J(', so they - \P.,' 'upet

rags and pieced a \ I ' r pr
'ich, Mrs. Leonard Woods and

Mrs. O. J. Hurlbert served a de-
. lunch. 'i hc ,0,. meeting

wUl be with Mrs. r· r
stead of Mrs. O. J. Hurlbe~t. ,

Leon and Duane WOOGS have
been quite sick wI,h L '1'
ra·t few days, but are feel'ng S,)me
wha.t better at present

O. J. Hurlbert 'work' d
hours on the teleph
forenoon. .

1'Igmaa has been quite m
for two weeks or more and has

cJnfined to his bed. Friday
hI'! ".,,~ up and able L) ') ~ . ,.md,
'.' 'he has not improved much
in health.

, May of near .\rcad·a was
d'nner guest Saturday In the El·

Hllock home.
Miss Marie Nielsen of Ord spent

Sunday visiting wUh Anna Glar-
borg. '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ohatfleld en
tertained relatives from Burwell
Sunday.

coal _

John Day Rubber & Supply
Co., steam hose _

National Refining Co., 1 bbl.
engine oil _

Wallick Electrical Works
rewind transformer _

Snapp Fire Equipment Co.
Pyrene Liquid _

General E'lectrlc Co. volt/
meter repairs ., _

The Korsmeyer Co. wire and
supplies 38.49

Enterprise Electric Co., wire 179.91
Petty Cash, fr~. expense and

drayage 37.59
Water Fund.

Electric Fund, energy used
in pumping 898.56

Petty Cash, frt. on meters
and digging _

Peter Darges, labor and ma-terial _
Lucinda Thorne, salary in

water dept. ~ _
H. G. Dye, part salary as 2ndengineer _
D. L. Tolbert, salary in water

department :.._
Geo. H. Allen, com'r part sal.
Ord Welding Shop, new shaft

and bushing in pump_____ 3.00
U. S. Supply Co. water ex

tension materiaL __·_______ 60.35
Neptune Meter co., water

meters - 117.80

Cemetery FUM.
W. H. Barnard__, salary a-

Sexton 125.00
Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co._______ .i5

Street Light Fund,
Electric Fund, crt. for Sept.

lights 256.72
Band }'und

Ord Music Promotion Assoc-
iation, allowances and
miscellaneous expenee 400.00
Moved by Sack and seconded by

Frey that the ctty will gravel
street through Bussell Park, pro
viding the road from Highway to
south park gate is graveled and
that $50.00 is given by park board.

Council adjourned by motion.
Attest: WM. H. MOSES,
Lucinda Thorne " .,)'or

CI~y Clerk.

•
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The Young People's Sunday
school class enjoyed a part)'1 at
Henry Jorgensen's FrldllY evening.
When first planned the entertain
ment was to include an outdoor
marshmallow and we,1ner roast but
the w~nd came up too strong so
these refreshments, after an eve
ning of outdoor games, were served
from the kitchen in the usual way
and-enjoyed just as much. A short
business meeting and a song ser
vice followed. Henry Holm resign
ed from his otn,ce as president and
Anna Nelson was chbsen to take his
place. About 45 were present at
this party. The members of the
old Christian Endeavor society
were guests of the class.

Mrs. Carl Holm was in Loup City
Tuesday attending a meeting of the
Presbyterlan Missionary societies.

Wednesday was Rosemary Niel
sen's eleventh birthday and after
school Roma and Ruth Jorgensen
and Elsie Nelson came up to help
her celebrate. In the evening Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and
daughter, . Alma, Anna Mortensen,
Hazel Rallsback and George Knecht
were at Nielsen's.

A group of friends attended a
Llo.yd C. Thomas, m~mbe,r ~f the party at Martin Michalek's Thurs

Hasttngs Volunteer Ftremen's as- day evening honoring Mr. and Mrs.
soclatlon and a past president of Jack Mogen~en whose wedding an
the state .as~ociatlon will be one of nlversary was dn that day. All who
the I!rlnclpal speakers at the state were present reported a fine time.
meeting to be held in Norfolk on Whlle returning from the party
Oct. 20, 21, and 22. Mr. Thomas at Martin Michalek's Friday IIlJOr
also ~s commercial manager of all ning Wayne Hansen lost control of
Westmghou.se radio stations. Sev- his car arid ran off the bank. The
eral Ord firemen will attend the car turned over and landed on a
convention at Norfolk. fence. Mr. Hansen was alone and

was unhurt. The accident happen
97.20 ed between the main road and

Lloyd Davis'.
8.21 There were 36 in Sunday school

12.94
Sunday morning. The Junior class
has been organized for a Friendly
Indian Band and they are showing

69.00 much enthusiasm in the prospect
of earning feathers for their head

14.40 bands. Next Sunday Rev. Real will
24.77 speak In the afternoon. Those who

wish may bring a picnic dinner
and eat at the school house. The
afternoon services w1ll start at 2
o'clock.

Henry Holm left Sunday for Ly
man where he w1ll work in the
laboratory of a sugar beet factory.
He graduated from Hastings col
lege last June having specialized in
chemistry. His father, Carl Holm,

36.21 took him to Lyman-.
Ilda Howerton helped Mr. and

4.25 Mrs, Leonard Christoffersen move
to their new home on the Art Men

40.00 sing farm Thursday and Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and

57.50 famlly were at C. O. Phllbrick's
Wednesday evening helping Mr.

60.00 Philbrick celebrate his birthday.
75.00

Thomas Will Speak
At Firemen's Meet

. Is. sQ1''CESSS
S

?

. City Councl' Proceedings.
October 2, 1931.

The' councll met in regular ses
sion with Mayor, City Attorney,
City Clerk and all Councilmen pres
ent.

The minutes of last meeting were
read and by motion accepted.

The City Treasurer report. for
the month of September 1931 was
read and on motion ordered placed
on file. -

The following bank balances
were read, state Bank, $6,000.00;
Nebraska State Bank, $11,000.00;
First National Bank, $10,241.78.

Moved b'y Fafeita and seconded
by Rowbal that the petition of W.
A. Anderson regarding the Gas
Franchise be laid over until such
time as the Gas Company will ac
cept a franchise in accord with t~e
several suggestions as offered in
followin~ letter of W. A. Auderson,
accompanying said petitions, and
such other condition as Council
may see fit: 'To the City Councll:
The undersigned is responsible for
circulation of petition enclosed. If
1 may be permitted a suggestion it
would be that if Franchise is grant
ed there be a stipulation that the
rate forgoes be no greater in Ord
than Is charged those in towns of
the same size elsewhere in lbe
State and that any, reduction of
rates In other towns shall also ap
ply to rates in Ord, Also I would
remark that twenty five years is a
long time to grant a Franchise and
would suggest that fifteen years
would be long enough. Signed W.
A. Anderson.

Moved by Sack and seconded by
SoreI1sen authorizing the City
Treasurer to procure $40,000.00 of
Burglary Insurance covering Muni
cipal Bonds owned by the City, and
to be held for safe keeping by
Federal Reserve bank receipts by
the City Treasurer.

The following claims were pre
sented and read and on motion
were allowed.

General Fnnd.
E. Woolery, bal. on paintingcurbs L30

Joe RowbaJ, heating boiler
repairs 124.70

Fred Ulrich, gravel for in-
tersections 54.00

Chas. Widmeyer, cleaning
waterway 1.75

C. It'. O. Schmidt, team and
labor on streets 128.40

A. J. Meyer, lawn mower re-pairs 1.50

Petty Cash, cash expensec..; 2.42
Guy Burrows, gas for trac-tor 8.67

Sack Lbr. Co. Lbr. for cul-verts 3.50

R. O. Hunter, hauling dirt tody.mp 10.00
Ord Welding Shop, welding
~nd sharpening road plow 3.10

Ira Lindsey, janitor salary.,; 25.00
Roy Pardue, ntte police sal. 25.00
Glen' Barnard, sweeping sts. 3.85
Wm. Tolbert, painting curbs L05
Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co. phone

services 6.25
L. H. Covert, salary and 9

dogs ~--------------.' 99.00
Ord Quiz, printing and pub-

lications 15.45
Sinclair Refining Co. gas___ 3.45
W. D. Thompson, sweeping

streets 2.45
Earl Barnard, sweep. streets 3.85

Electric Fund.
Water Fund, water used in

plant :._____ 55.00
Crosby Hardware, suppltes., 2.45
C. B. & Q, freight on 2 carsof coal 408.24
Karty Hardware, .supplles.L; .62
The Texas, Co. 1 bbl. of cyl-

inder 011 28.28
Lucinda Thorne, part salary 60.00
H. G. Dye, sal-ary in Electric

department 57.50
Anton Johnson, salary as

Ist engineer 130.00
Jis Mortensen, salary as 3rd

engineer , 110.0e
D. L. Tolbert, salary as lineman ~_____________ 60.0'

Geo. H. Allen, com'r. partsalary 150.00
W. L. Fredrick, labor 86.00
Chester Austin, labor 93.60
Fred Kemp, unloading 2 carsof coal :.____ ~60

Guy Burrows, gas for truck 2.55
. Anthony Thill, threading and

labor on steam trap______ 1.00
Petty Cash, electric meter

refunds 25.00
Graybar Co., fuses and lamps 16.79
Ord Welding Shop, repairwork 13.70
G. E. Supply Co. cabel and

compound ,;,__________ 63.89
Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co. phone

rent at planL____________ 3.75
OrdQuiz, log sheets________ 15.75
Maleable Iron Range· Co.

stove repairs ~_ 6.07
Hay<!en Coal Co., 2 cars of
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Bring this adnr·
tlsement 'WIth Jou.

.Special
Oller

MUSIC BY A GOOD
(·PIECE ORCllESTRA

EVERYBODY
INVITED

. In addlUon to the
.... abole offer we 'WDl

rhe A beauUful en
largement 'WIth eT
e17 order If sitting
Is made before No
Tember.

Now, too, Is ~. ~ood tlIne
to nave babies .,nd lltUe
children taken. while Pie
weather 11 mUd and J>e
fpfe cold we&th~r sets In.
Avoid 'needless" exposure
and bring them In now.

• I ~ i ~ ',

•. ,1"

At my farm 12 mlles south
east of Ord on-

,i,

Darice
Friday, Oct. 9t~

FRANK PSOTA

,r:·

aa4'

Now is th-e best time tO,have those
Christmas photographs made as we
have more time at our disposal

. which me~ns better attention for
you and your order. -i\void the rush
later--1ake a.vantage o( this offer
and save money. A small deposit
now holds the order and you can
pay the balance when the picture-s
are finished. This enables us to
start work on pictures and helps
to relieve the congestion later.

If you bring this ad to our st,...dio we will
give you the' follo)ving discounts on any

order' for'Christnlas Photographs.
If your sitting is l}ladehefore October 18--30% D~scouut
If your sittillg is lliade'before October 25-25% D~scount

If your sitting is made before Nov, 1-20% D~scount

- If your sitt~ng is made before Nov. 8--15% D~scount
If your sitting is made before Nov. 15-10% D~SCOUllt

If your sitting is made before Nov. 22- 5% Discount

This d!sC{)unt will be tak.E'D off our regular established
prIce.s and applies to ~. st,fles of photographs. I':lj

Our new 1982 st;rles hille arrhed and we feel confldent 8
that never before has such a beautJfuI assorlmentof new ".,
Chrlstlllasst,fles boon shown In Ord. No neOO. to hale pIc- a
tures made elsewhere-see the lJI,test and best right h~re

In Ord. _:-JL';_j._:~. l ...t...i~_..1~

~
1:,%:1

~

~

LATEST SnLa8!
~ two 'or three piece models'
.... frilly or well-tailored •.••
whatever your Iieart ~y desire.
AU delightfully individual, Stun
,Ding solid eolors in newest
\shades. or attractive prints.

J. C. Penhey Co. lae.
DEPARTMBNT .. STORE

ORD.NEBRASKA

• ,<:.\ 1:/!l'l\\\....."·;I/·.

NEW .'. ~.S..asblngValuel!

Fall Dresses

Smart Trimmings!
SearfCollars!

I Unusual Button Bfteds!
Novel Bell$!

EngineerIng Co. started work on
the Ord-Burwell highway Monday.

Andrew Kusek drove to Loup City
last Wednesday to take home Miss
Clara Tacek, a nurse who had been
helping to care for his mother.

Father Kolaska and Miss Rosie
Goss, of Nenzel, arrived Sunday
and were overnight guests in the
Chas, Sobon home. The next morn
Ing Father Kolaska drove to Ash
ton to help Father Alexander with
devotions.

Frank Dubas drove to Duncan
and Columbus Saturday to visit
friends and relatives.

Card of Thanks.
In this way we wish to extend

our heartfelt thanks to all who ex
tended sympathy, kindness and
help during the death and burtatot
our beloved mother. .

Mrs. John Ptacnik.
Mary Klanecky
Joe Benda
F. J. L. Bend('

()

Christnlas
Gifts'

A FeU) Reasons Why Photo

graphs Make Ideal

Noble Echoes

1.. No other gift which you can
purchase approaches' a photo
graph In personal sentiment
and true Christmas spirit.

2. Your friends can buy any
pres-ent you might s,lect-ex
cept your photograph.

3. Photographs are among the
few gifts which Increase with
value as time moves on.

4. Where can you buy such
splendid and appropriate gifts
for what twelve photographs

.will cost? -

5. In your absence or for dis
tant relatives and friends whom
you cannot visit, your photo
graph Is the next best thing to
lour prwence in person.

6. Photographs do not chang-e.
Other 'gifts wear out, become
ulifashionable, or are discard
ed.

7•. The selection of Christmas
gifts is a real worry-a sitting,
a dozen photographs, and.;1our
troubles are over. 'S. ..' .', ...•. . t.

Save thi~ adv~rtlsement.

It'you haTe no use for it
give it to a, relative, friend
or n~lghbor-they wlll ap
preciate the saving it
gives them.

CUT OUT THIS AD' . • . IT WILL

SaveYouMoney!
. ,

The biggest season of the year for photograph studIos Is Christmas tIme. ElerJbodl wants
photographs then imd It means w'orkIng nIght and day. Naturall;r, If we have mor:e Ume we
ean do better work and we, Uke yourselves, m~st hale tIme to eat and sleep. Most good stu
dios have more work then tbn they can take care o~ and generall;r business ha·s w be turned
away. We do not want to dJsavp()lnt anyone, neither do we,want to lower our standard of h1gh
quallty b;r r'ushlngwork out onl;r half done. We would. appredate your h~lp and cooperatIon III
rellellnK' us of a lIttle of the straIn b,;r comIng In fo~ TOur ~1.tUnlf earl;r, ,and as a, mark Of ap
preelaUon w'e make the following offer:

DISTRICT 7 NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahura, of

Columbus, arrived last Monday to
spend several days with relatives,
the Joe Micek, John Zebert, Andrew
Kusek and other families. Monday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Micek were
hosts to a number of guests In
honor of the Stahura's. They left
for their home WednesdaY. It was
the first time they had be-an In this
part of the state and ltked It very
much, also saying they thought Ord
a beauttrul town.

An error was made in these notes
last week. James Iwanski, In
stead of having 81 I1lgs from "two
sows," has that number from ten
sows.

The Steven Jablonski and Steven
Dubas cars colUdedSunday but no
one was hurt. Little damage was
done to the cars.

Mrs. /oe Kusek, of Ord, who has
been v~y lU, Is recorerlng nicely.
Her nurse. MI&s Eleanor Cochran,
returned to her home In Ravenna
last week and from there went to
Layfayette, Ind.

Another g~ng from the Diamond

DISTRICT 48 NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski vis

ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Westover near Burwell on
Sunday.' .

A miscellaneous shower ,,-::;s
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Baron Sunday evening in
honor of their daughter, Miss Jose:
phine who was married Wedesday
morning' to Tommy Gregoreskl,

The H~nter.TraAst~r'company
t{~C.k,ed .~ ta.rgEi'load of wheat to
01J4kMionMY,after!Joon fprJoe Jab-
ons. . , .
'Martin Jablonski of Ord visited

at the home of his son, Bollsh Jab
lonski, Monday afternoon.

John Iwanski and Frank Baron
are busy putting up snow fence's
this week. Although we hope the
weather doesn't turn cold for
a while it may be best to have the
snow fences up In case of emer
gency.

Boltsh JablonskI helped Joe
Koti~oleskl build a feed rack on
Mr.. Konkoleski's new place.

Matt Curtis and Clement Kos
minskl drove up from Ashton Sat
urday and visited at the Ed Platek
and Bollsh Jablonski homes. Mr.
Curtis Is a brother of Mrs. Jablon
skl, The two young 'men returned
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. JOe Korbellc and
daughters, Mrs. Susie Trajllnek
and Mrs. Sedivy spent Sunday at
Frank Shotkoskl's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and. tam
Ily and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda
spent Sunday evening at V. J. D-es
mul's.
. Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul went

to Kearney Monday morning.
Louise and Lyle Desmul stayed

with their aunt, Mrs. V. J. Desmul,
while their parents were In Kear
ney.

Mr. Vergin, Frank Shotkoskl and
Peter Duda drove their cattle home
from Knebel's pasture Friday.

Frank Shotkoski called at Will
Adamek's. Mr. Adamek Is not very
well.

-Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser were
in Burwell for a few.'days. A son
In-law, Ernest. Holloway, brought
them to Ord Sunday.

Meda and Kathryn ~~ement stay
ed at the Jim Hansen home Tues
day night, on acC()l1'~~ of their
buggy breaking down;:: _

Russell Jensen _ha~ ~. crew of
men helping hIqI bali' sJraw wed
nesday afternoo~"JSld" Thursday
morning he delivered a load to Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy en
tertalnedMr. anf;l Mt4'.. Chas. Pa
trick of Carpenter, S. D. and Miss
Hazel King of Iowa, at supper
Thursday evening. ;" I,

Miss Rood and Miss Flint were
calling on folks In the nelghbOr-, SO~lEO.NE, SOMEWHERE, WANTS YOUR PHOTOGRAPH-----.....hood Thursday evening, seeing I"
about starting a literary society.
The pupils will give a short pro
gram vat the school'.[uesday eve
n!.ng.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. ;f$mith. of Uni
versity Place were v;~itors at the
J. L. Abernethy home from Sunday
untll Monday evening.
~Jolnt ball team defeated the Bur

well team Sunday by a score of 15
to 7. '< /

Lewis Bo;wer and Dan Pishna
were fishing over' near Ericson
Sunday. '

Jim Hansen's bab)' has been on
the sick list but at this writing Is
feeling much better.' .
dinner guests at Bill McMind-es'

Mr. and Mrs. Venard Collins were
Sunday'.

Spring Creek News
Last Monday was Paul Duemey's

birthday and Mrs. Duemey Invited
Parker Cook's in to spend the eve
ning.

Bunday the Arthur Smith family
visited relatives at Wolbach. Mrs.
Smith's father Is. now with Mrs.
John Dutcher at that place.

Mr. Goff culled and tested Moul's
chickens Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stanton and
daughter, Mrs. Margaret White and
son Arthur from North Dakota and
Arnold Bros. were supper guests, at
Cook's Thursday evening..

Wilbur McNamee and Mrs. Will
Zikmund took their parents, Mr,
and Mrs. M. McName~ and brother
Paul to Dorchester Tuesday morn
ing for a visit with the John and
Robert McNamee famUles. :Mrs
Wilbur McNamee stayed at Cook'!'
unUl they returned that evening.

The Urbanakl young folks,. a~•.
tended a shower at Elyria Sunda,
evening. .

Paul Duemey's were supper
guests at Cook's Sunday night.
Claude Cook's were there also a
while.

The 4-H club girls met with
Genevieve Rathbun Tuesday eve
ning.

--------
Michigan News

Emanuel Smolik was absent from
school most of last week due to a
cold. . \

Mr. and Mrs. John Vinet and
family, Emil Urban and family
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests at Charles Urban's.

Fred Skala and family were Sun
day dinner guests Ilt Albert Ptac-
ntk's. .

Charley Zmrhal and family visit
ed with Joe Penas and family Sun
day.

Frank Zabloudll, Joe Valasek
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at Lew Zabloudil's.

Barbara Kruml has been visit
ing with Alice Turek the past week.

Mrs ..Steve Papernlk accompanied
her folks tJ1\e Bollsh Suminski t.~m

ily to 'Grand Island one day last
week. r

Those who visited with the
Skala young folks Sunday were:
John Pejsa, from South Dakota,
Jim Vasicek, Tillie Urban and Ag-
nes Viner, '

Visitors at Harvey Hohn's Sun
day were: Mr. and Mr~, Frank Sink
ler and baby, Mr. Wlgent, Mrs.
Nancy Covert, Jack '.Sargent, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Brush f.roIU Sargent,
Fl.orence and Gerald.~~e Chubbuck.

Joint Items
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Charter No. 13557 Reserve District No. 10

REPORT OF TIlE CONDITION OF

First National Bank in ()'rd
of OrJ, in the State of Nebraska

at the close of business (:)l1 September 29, 1931.

RESOURCES .
Loans and Discounts U12,196.25
Overdrafts ,................................ 1,359.89
United Stat~~··G~~~~I~mentsecurities owned........ 10,150.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owne~ ...._... ,.. 140,735.54
Banking house $20,000, Furniture and fIxtures,

~2 000 ' 22,000.00oIP, - - ,........ 9 7437
Resene with Federal Reserve Bank..................... 2 ,6 .
Cash and due from banks....................................... 93,137.18
Outside checks and other cash items ~...... 289.50

Total _ ~... $709 ,512.73

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ~-., - :..$ ~~,~~~:~
~yrplus c.......................... 3'03794
'tJhdi~ided profits-neL..._ _ -............. , . ,
Due- to hank~ including certified and cashiers'

checks o~tstnding __ 8,369.65
Demand deposits 261,767.61
Timedeposits _.._ _ c.:_ 358,367.53

TotaL - - ;..- - -- -, - :$709,542.73

State of Nebraska, County o{ Valley,' ss:' / .. !.
I, W. C. H; Noll, Cashier ,of the above7n~~edbank, do

solemnly swear that the above' statement IS true to the
best of my knowledge and belief. .. , _ ,<. .
. , . ~ W. C. II. NOLL, Casl)1er

Frank Koupal, Jos. P. Barta, James Milford, Directors'

Corr~:tb&c~:~:jiahd sworn to beC~r:':~e thi$ .7t~ day of
October, 1931. ' B. M. IIARDE~BROOK. ~otary Public

Hilltop Jabbers
In the next few days farmers are

expecting to get out -tnto their
cornfields. Though the corn Is cut
short more than half thls year on
account of th-e drought all hope
they will have enough for teed. In
places it Is mostly burned up while
in other places it looks pretty
good. Most of the potatoes were
dug last week with a pretty fair
yield. .

Frank Konkoleski sold a load of
hogs In Elyria Wednesday.

Mrs. William Tuma spent a few
days last week at the Steven Jab

'lonskl home.
Last 'week the teacher, Miss

Ward. made a physical health ex
amlnatlon of the pupils in the
school. ' !

Andrew Shotkoskl, father of Mrs.
John Lech, jr., underwent a ser
Ious operation at the St. Francis
hospital In Grand Island last
week, Saturday hIs wife accom
panied by John Lech drove to
Grand Island to be with him.

Mr. and Mrs, John Hrebec and
:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Polak and
fheir families were Sunday guests
In the Joe Urbansky home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, [r. and
",on Roman John, drove to Grand
':sland Monday to see the latter's
father, Andrew Shotkoskl, at the
'.'.ospital. .

Harold Wright of Brainard was
. Sunday visitor at the Chris Sor
ensen home.

Jake Papernlk purchased a new
hammer mill grinder. this week
'1nd wlll grind feed for the cattle
he Is feeding.

C. M. Sorensen and son Marshall
(Irove to Ord Monday where Mar
~hall consulted the doctor about
his hand which he broke several
've€ks ago and which isn't Improv
Ing, very rapIdly.

./

2,250.00

2,000.00

1,636.15

29,674.37

20,000.00

80,795.20

10,995.33

Eureka News'
John Knoplk sold his bull to

Carl Grunkemeyer last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka

were at Joe Kapustka's Sunday
and left their daughter. Virgina,
th-ere Monday and Tuesday while
Mrs. Kapustka stayed in Ord car
ing for her grandmother, Mrs. Ku-
sek. '

John Iwanski and J. B. Zulkoskl
were putting their snow fenc-e up
last Monday.

cream and cake were served the
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Losure re
turned' home a week ago Monday
evening from' a 10 day visit with
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Sibal
and family at Ogallala.

Mrs. Cora Peavy and little three
year-old John Mann of Loveland,
Colo" are visiting at the Leonard
Peav1 home,

1'111'. and, Mrs. Russel Waterman
had for their guests Sunday H. C.
Thusen and Peter Gunderson of
Otis, Colo., the Spencer, Archie and
Walter Waterman famiUes. The
out-of-town guests arrived at the
WaHllr Waterman home SaturdaY
evening. They are spending the
week visiting relatives and friends
and painting the buildings on the
Thusen farm west of Ord.

, .

A Full Explanation of the
Statement of the

First National Bank
IN ORO

of its Condition at the close of business
SEPTEMBER 29th, 1931

Federal Reserve Bank Stock _
Represents our investment in cash in the Federal Re-,
serve Bank.
U, S. Bonds ~---________ 10,150.00
These are long time bonds of the U. S. Government
and carrted at present market value. They can be sold
and cash realized within 24 hours. "

Municipal Bonds (carried at present market value) 12i,191.11
These are bonds of cltles and school distrIcts of Ne-
braska and will be paid by taxes and assessments
levied by the various communities. Tl,ley can all be
sold aud cash realized within 24 hours.
Warrants __ 18,293.83

These are the warrants of Valley county and School
Districts In Valley county. They are only temporary
and will be paid when the taxes are paid to the county
Treasurer. They also can be sold and cashed within
24 hours.

Loans and dlscounts · ~ $S92,196.25
These are loans made to our custom-ers (mostlyfarm-
ers) and which are well secured by chattel mortgages
on live stock valued at present market prices. 600/0
of these note~ can be redIscounted at l"ederal Reserve
Bank and cash realized withIn 24 hours, .
Commercfal Paper -________ 20,000.00
This consists of notes of big corporations that are not
located in our community. These are due and will be
located in our community. These will be due and paid
in about 40 days. They can be cashed within 24 hours.
Olerdrafts . _
This is an illegal item, and we are not a bit proud of
It and represents checks we paid for our ~ustomers

when they did not have the money on deposit. How-
ever it is onty temporary and will be paid in a day or
two.

Capital Stock - $ 60,000.00
This represents the investment of our stockholders.
It was all paid In cash.
Surplus ------- ~_______________________ 15,000.00
ThLs represents an additional inv-estment of our stock-
holders and was also paid in cafilh.

Undhlded Proffts ~----------- 8,01)7.91
This Item represents the net earnings, after all ex-
penses have been paid, of the bank, since JqJy 6th.

Due to Banks and CashIer's Checks-_________________ 8,369.65
This represents the balances of two or three banks In
our neighborhood who have a deposit with us and also
represents checks that we have written on our bank
and the checks have not been presented for payment.
Demand DeposIts • 261,767.61
This represents the deposits of our customers and
which are payable on dem;and.
TIme DeposIts - ~_ 858,367.58.,
This represents deposits of our customers who have
agreed to leave this money with us for a certain time.
This is inoney we are paying Interest on, a!1d legally
these deposits are subject to 30 days notice. By that
we mean, we would not have to pay these deposits un-
til the certificates representing them are due. or the
depositors had notified us 30 days ahead that they
were going to want their money. However, -w;e wish
to say that we have never yet asked any depositor to
give this notice and have always paid these tiIIle de-
posits on, demand. . ' . .

TOt.A.L LllBlLITi.ES_~ .;.$7..:...~-,5--!2....:..7-8

WIth thi ush on hand and on dep~~1t W.~h tJ1e;ede~ &serve
Bank and oth"r .banks, the bonds,··war,.rant8,·commerclal paper
and noijs eligIble f~r red.lse~unt, aPJ,0unUng W e526,000/which
Is 8l) per eentof Uie deposits, we can TRUTIU'ULLY sa;r, we
hale a sound bank.

Banking IIonse _
This represents our bank premises and is carried on
our books at about halt of its actual valu;e.
Furniture and flxtures _
ThIs represents our equIpment in the Bank and con
sists of safes, safety deposit boxes, vaults, adding and
posting machines, etc. ThiB equipment cost several
times as much as we are carrying it on our books for.

Resene wIth l'ederaI Resene Bank, Omaha Branch __
This is the cash we have on deposit at the Federal Re
serve Bank, payable on demand.

•Due from Banks . _
This is the money we have on deposit with Banks in
New York, Omaha and Lincoln. This is also payable
on demand. \

Outside Checks and Cash Items _
This represents checks, on other banks we paid during
the day. These checks were presented and paid fol-
lowing day. '
Cash ~ _

This is the money we have In our own vaults, and con
sists of gold, filUver and paper money.

TOTAL RESOURCES- $709,M2.13

..?''t MoO

lb==~~:::::::~~::;:;;=====~~~=:::::;F===::!JIl!::==================:::=Jj"---"""!"""--FRIENDSIIIP'S PERFECT GIFf-YOUR PHOTOGRAPII-- _

Maiden Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and

family were visiting relatives in
Burwell Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek
and daughters spent Sunday at
Oscar Linke's.

Mr. and l\Jrs. Harry Brown and
family of Palmer and Mrs. Maggie
Wisser of Cushing were Sunday
guests at the S. B. Brown home.

Mr and Mrs. Earp.est Lee arid
daughter 'and, .~liss Mable Lee 6f
North Loup and Mrs. Martha Ott!>

.~ of Grand Island were Wednesday
visitors. at Ben Eberhart'S: , . ',::.

Ctlarley Beehrle took dinner at
Spercer Waterman's Friday.

}fl'. and Mrs. Earl Smith and
family and Mrs. Carl Smith autoed
to Grand Island Sunday where
they met relatives from York Co.,
Hastings and Grafton and all enjoy
ed a picnic dinner at the park.

Mrs. Seton Hanson and daugh
ter are spending several days at
R. E. Garnlck's this week sewing.
Mrs. Frank Gifford fis a Monday
visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Philbrick,
Della and BUl, Mr. and Mrs..Rus
sel Waterman spent Wednesday
evenin$ at J. W. Meyers'. They
were helping Marlon celebrate his
14th birthday annhersary. Ice
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8.9a

S.oa

77.61

78.70
78.70
78.7~
'18.1~ -

2.94
12.57
,2.80

8316
1.41

1257
12.57
li51
12.51
12.51
12.57
1!.51
1251

25US
25.94

978.79

35.0$
4Ui
111.11&

~88.41

4856
7588
i5.83

158113
112.08

47.06
8054

111 OS

10.01
15.03

lU.81
8503

14U1
224.78
153.11
85.03

132.13
45.8t

O·

29.64
30U

6.11
30.64
78.70

62.10
2520
2520
25.20
25.20

.59
8754
5663
50.90
72.08
9003
9607
87.08
5413

18345

Lot 1 12
Lot 2 12
Lot 3 12
Lot 4 12
Lot 5 12
Lot 6 12
Lot 7 12
Lot 8 12

<, Burris Add.
W 155 ft. of Div J In Sec

27 Twp 19, Range 14-_
SO 02 West Ord AddItion5665 Lot L •

6547 Lot ~------------------- •5488 Lot 3 1
471 Lot 4- 1

lIl'35 WOOdbur)!s AddiUoD283 Lot 32 10
~9 12 Lot 3 11
500] Lot I, .2 less R R 17
2361 Lot 18-19 17

Lot 40 - 17

Ord City DhJsJORS
96 24 W 125 ft of Dlv F less
4714 R R, and Div I 3 sec. 217.V, 19-14 _
43 32 N 81 ft 7 In of W 84 ft.
3001 10 in of the E 240 ft 10
53 12 in of Div W Sec. 21-19-37 63 14 •• _
32 52 S 80 ft. of N 161 ft 7 in
30 01 of E 240 ft. 10 in of Div.
1118 W in Sec. 21-19-14_ 21.6()

:~.~g Ord Townsite Sewer nIsi. No.1
4501 Vacated Alley between
23 59 Lots 6 and 7 35 29.68
193 Lot L 46 GUO
603 Lot 2 46 67.20

6435 Lot 5 40 4633
3105 Slh Lot 7- 40 31118
3251 Slh Lot 8 40 31.68

Nlh Lot 8 40 2091
N% Lot 7- 40 20.91
P;ulng Dlst. No. 1-0rd TOftD.slte

21 34 Nlh Lot 2-3 13 1040.5'

4~'~~ g~~.1f. \~ ~\s55:6=======U :~ ~:
252 Part of D1V B in 1-2 1!I 60.71

~~: g~~: ~ ~~ ~~: ~=:=======~: l~U~
9~ ~~ D1V. 0 of Lots 3-4-5 U 18.57

26 27 ~~ ~ ~\1;i8-7:8======~~ 2:~::~
1
8
6
6

9
6
3
6 D1V. R of Lot 7. 21 490.71

N69 ft of Div. L of Lot • 21 10 61
2

1
8 3843 25 ft of Lots 3 21 28 21

S 30 ft of N% of Lot. '1172 52 and 8 ~8

~~:i Div B ot Lot 2-- 2&
Div ]) of Lot 3 )'

2
33

1.
6
2
5
7 Diy. U of Lot 8 29

Haskell'. Ai•
.59 Lot L 21 10M()

5~'~~ ~~tft29f-U>t-3===========:~ :g~
3635 N 5 ft. of Lot 7; and' aU

1~~ ~~ S ~~ ~~-;i~t5==========~~ ~~U:
2633 W 8 ft. of Lot 5; and all

1~~ g~ of Lot 6--- J'l 307.34
All but N 5 ft ot 7 21 12.49-

100.59 PaYIng nJsukt Nt. j
30.01 Ord TOft.,It.
7 52 S lh Lots 5 and 6 -. 31
2.111 Lot l U

17811 Lot 1l f4
10.83 Lot 3 f4
10.112 Lots 7-8 39
9.77 Lot Ii 44
252 Slh of 7-8 to

12.41 Lot J U
62 53 N~ of Lots 7-8 40Lot 1 87

25.01 HillsIde AdMUn
59 No. 66 ft of Lots 1-2 10

60.03 S 6636 ft of Lots 1-2_.__10

87
2.5532 Lots 5-6-7-8 j

PavJJlg Dlstrld No••
86.611 Hillside Additlu

\ 13.40 Lots 1-2 U 287.3$
73 30 Lots 5-11 • f30.31

3.82 Lot 4 !I 281.40
15.00 lUlford's AddJtJo.

Lots 7 and 8 31 33 84
12 52 Lot 1 31 47.4()

12602 Lot 5; and Wlh 6 32 67.151
55.18 Lots 7-8 - 18 6U9
fU3 Lots 5-11 17__ 213.40

Lot 3 17 10,48

PayIng DJstrJd No. f
Ilfllslde AdditlOD to Oli

14 38 Lot 7 ---- • 2Ui
Lot 8- !I aUl

25.Gf N 6636 ft of Lot 1 10 48.3()
49 43 N 6636 ft. of Lot 2 10 13 13

118 1~ All lot 7 10 1.8 8()
6838 All Lot 8---- 10 11.11
10.47 Or. TOWD.8,,"

All Lot 5-------- -_24
All Lot 4_----- 40
All Lot 5 40
All Lot 5 U
All Lot 6 U
Ny" Lot 7 U
Nlh Lot 8 41
All Lot 5 42

/

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8,1931.PACE SL~

DELINQUEXT TAX LIST Ord TownshIp SW%SW* --------r---- 5 36.43 I, 2, 3, 4 4 3510 Hawthorne's AddlUon MJlford's AddItion
Notice Is hereby given that so Township 19, Range 14 NlhSW%, SE%SW%---- 5 6094 1 6 1709 3463

much of sach tract of land and Wy'!SW% .. 2 8974 SEt,4 less schooL 5 90.27 5, 6 - 11 11.70 1
4,

2, 3 2 :% --------------------115

town lot described In this list as Lots 6 and 7; SlhNW%-- 5 147.13 WlhNWt,4, SE~NWt,4--- 8 6126 7 6 853 ---------------------- 2 3202 ----------------------

~~11:~a~e~:a~a:l~rt~~t p~p~:' N~%R.~e~lh~~~~%and 7 224 97 ~~~SW~ -------------: ~; i~ 5, 6, 7, 8Bib---i'--AddliC
8 23 42 ~3,l~4,l~5,l~6~e:; l~s~R-Ii ~ n~~ ~ _======================1;

b a ka III be 0
.. rYed {Ourn 'Ie at- SE tJ ' ---10 182 04 WlL~W1L-N-E-ll.---E-1LNW----tl.- 9 '>385 1 2 7 8 dCOC,L s3 on 18 to 24 less R R___ 2 5843 3 17

r s ,w rre sa 74 ------------------- 1,. 7lI 7S, 77. 74 • ," an W7lI and 6__1 4973 1 2 3 4 ---- 3 114 5 6 19
the County Treasurer's office, Ord, N%SW% 11 89.74 ElhSW~, SlhSEt,4, NWt,4 N 46 ft. L 2 2.93 20 ' ,---------------- 01 2' ---------------------
Nebraska, at public auction for the SEt,4 11 17948 SEt,4 9 7368 Div. I 1---- 2 3510 15' ::' 2;--------------- 3 3650 3 -- 32
,taxes, interest and costs thereon, on NEt,4 less schooL 12 119 36~% 10 2299 Div G. 1-------- 2 3217 1 '2 i ~ 'I 18----Ii------- 4 41.78 5 --Wth--6---------------:~
the first Monday of November, A. Wlh'NE'A, 13 104 82 SlhSW~, SW%SE'A, __':__l1 7159 Div. F 2---- 2 225 5' 6' '8 ~ss R ------- 5 104 65 E\~ 6 11-7-------------32
D. 1931, between the hours of 9 a. ElhNEt,4 15 89.74 N~SWt,4 12 41 99 Div J. 1 and 2 2 3803 13 t' 7

i 8
i ' 10 5 25~ ~~ ~ , 8west-Or"lIAddftton

~yat~dd~:~;nth:nl~;o3i~:c~:from ::;::;::::: -----------~~ ::.~~ ~~~~~'A---------------t~ ~~~: ~i~41ta~d Ml' 6and 3 : 192.75 19 t~ 24 I::: ~ ~====--==: 286 Elh 2 1
Witness my hand and offici~l sig Div C NW1A -----------15 116'66 NW'ANW% -------------13 3699 N 66 ft' s and N1S-r---r- 5.8~ Nlh 1 to 12 less R R.-- 7 3363 3,4, 5, 6 - 2

natura this first day of October~ Dlv' F, SW~===========15 36:47 NE%~NEt,4 __============14 16.42 S% 6' --_~~ :_~__2 9035 520,621, 22, 23, 24;- ==== 78 20 03 ~' :--5--6-----------------10
5

1931. D1V. 0 SW%, W%SE'A, __15 22104 SlhNEt,4, NW%NE%; N 82 ft. 7 and 8 2 17554 ,--------------------- 583", ----------------

O. A. SATJo~~~I~~~surer N'i~. I:~:E~ and Lots16 157 64 N:~:~% -------------U 1~~.~~ ~ 18 ft 7 and 8 ~ 1~ ~~ ~ ~o f~~i5-;lii6-;~Zli7===: ~~ ~~ ::;; :~~ ~=============n
.. N bl T hI Nw;isw'A,' le:s-S-10-A,-16 3B'42 Nlh' NlhSW*----------17 21183 3 a'~..~i6-------------------4 2634 18 --------------------- 9 9106 ElhSlhNlh 12

T hi ~o e
R

owns Ps Div X SEJ,{ 22 5'1'58 SlhSW'A ---------17 3684 4 d 5------------------4 61.48 19, 20 9 4156 Ny'! L 12

SS%~ll?~P---:---~~~~--l:-- ~c$ 31 SJ WEt¥EEt~SSWWji-===========2244 1
289.0554

NN~'AN~Wl;-.==S=E=;;==N=W==~~==1188 4
343:2116

8 a~--Ba-=b====k=;=~==d==A=d==d=lt=14 2754 21 --------F-ir-s-t--A-d-d-it-J-o-n- 9 1717 ~1~ ~ _=======:=========U
W Ito 19 105.02 ~,~ T.ol'A 74 ---~--E-~-- 77. 74, 74 74.--· COC s sn on

NE% 23 70.69 ~ ~E 3:4 1 NW ~~ ; 25 SWt,4NW%; Slh---------18 114.76 3 and 4 5 32 17 ~~' 13, 14, 15 7 4579 lIaslleU'. Addition
SE% 26 9127 NtLNWS 1/ ests R

1
-1--- 180.73 NW%NW'A, 19 7.74 1 and 2- 6 3462 ' 30, 31, 32 7 2219 2 and 3 Less R U 2

NEJA, 27 6525 7lI 74, Lo s -2 eas Elh; ElhNW%, SW% 20 25143 3 and 4 7 13688 26, 27, 28 7 6268 4 ---------------------- 2
NE'A,; N%NlhSE%------30 15068 R R 25 15470 NW'A, 21 45.50 3 and 4 - 8 8289 23, 24, 25- 7 63 25 D1V A L-- II
.NW~ 31 9391 SW%SW1,4; Lots 7-8-9 SlhSW% 21 25.79 7 and 8 8 6437 38 --------------------- 7 7.44 3 and 4- 15
SE% 31 10896 L I:SS

1
!i ~-----R------~~ 10433 NW':4, N%SW'A, 22 106.73 I, 2, 3, 4 - 9 1755 39, 40, 41, 42 7 14 59 5 15

Elh 35 6525 LOS sa R 2129 NW% 27 10837 5 and 6----- 9 44.75 5, 6 10 3892 1; N 16 ft. 2 18
All 3& 23421 Dots 3-4 Less R R 26 50.63 WlhSW% 1l7 44 33 7, 8 9 1033 30 11 1039 4 18
Township 20, Range 14 iv C Less R R 26 20980 SlhNE'A" SEt,4NW%, NE 1 - 10 11 70 35, 36, 37- 11 1288 Wlh 5 and 6 18
ElhNW~' SlhWlhNW':4' all Div C. NWt,4------------27 13078 'A,SWt,4; NlhSE%-----28 12151 2 and Slh 3 and 4- 10 8.79 38, 39, 40 11 4150 8 19

W of ro~d in NE'A, -'_ 1 73 31 Div K NE1,4 28 4605 NWt,4NE'A,; S%SW'A, 28 33 01 S~Slh 5 and 6 10 70.60 21 14 200 All 24
NWl;4NW% 1 1256 D1V. D and 0 1l8 78.47 S%SEt,4 28 3496 NlhSlh 5 and 6----- 10 8.45 22, 23, 24 14 31.63 All less N 5 ft. 7 27
NE% 2 69.91 SW% 29 136 96 SWt,4 29 31.07 Slh 7 10 2669 I, 2, 3 16 29.19 N 5 ft. 7; all 8 27
SW% 2 80.79 Wlh Less Div. A 34 117.62 NlhSW% Less R R 31 39.42 3 and 4 11 9.81 5 and 6 17 499 4 29
NE% 3 4758 Div A SW%------------34 36.84 NW% ------------34 5681 5, 6 11 6727 RaUroatl Addition N7 ft 6 29
NW% 3 7885 WlhNE%; NWl,4 less RR 36 199.96 WlhSW:~ 34 32.63 7, 8 14 879 Lots Block ElhW% 32
Div. "AU in NW%NW1,4--10 .39 Springdale Township SEt,4 34 6214 5, 6 ------------ 17 34042 All ----------------- 1 3.58 Wlh Wlh 32
Elh 14 11695 Township 19 Range 13 Arcadia T(nvnshlp I, 2 -- 18 13660 All 1 and Nlh2---------- 2 23 05 D~V. H 5 and 6 35
Wlh less Dlv, A & school 15 19032 Nlh 1 116.68 Township 17, Range 16 Sec. 3 and 4 18. 2477 Less S 15 ft. L 3 17.82 D v I 7- 35
SEt,4 15 9322 SEt,4 1 5186 E~Elh 3 6217 5 and 6 18 5.85 SIS ft 1 and all 2 to 7 3 24 33 Dlv L 9 35
NEt,4 22 7088 SEt,4 3 6971 NEt,4; NW 'A,SE1,4 ; Lot 6 7 18 2907 8 ---------------------- 3 250 WOOdbury's Addition
NW'A, 22 9788 Slh II 21083 less R R 5 46.08 8 ------------ 18 83.76 9 -----------::--------- 3 14.45 Lots Block
.~ 23 18358 All 7 24111 NlhNW'A, Lots 5 less R R 5 35.38 1 ---- 19 14.63 Reynolds }'irst Addition 12 to 25 2
NWl.4 23 6460 E% 8 9961 Part SW% W of road 7 1205 E% 22 63.72 16-17 1 2()73 1 to 5 5
SWl;4 23 49 62 NW14 8 56,07 Lots 1 and 2 8 19.39 Wlh - 22 5.69 20, :!1, 22, 23, 24 1 52 87 12, 13, 31, 3~, 33. 34 9
ElhSW%; 8lhSEt,4------24 4566 SW% 8 5641 NW% 13 78.70 W 24 ft 1 and 8 23 853 18, 19 1 1972 1 10
NE% 25 8828 E%Wlh - 14 5535 Lot L 17 30.22 Green's AddItion 25, 26 ---------------- 1 44 31 2 10
SW% - 25 5316 NlhNEt,4; NlhSE%------16 101.09 N:eJt,4NW1,4 _~ 17 38.87 Lots Block 27, 28, 29 1 1334 9, 10, 11 10
NlhNE%; NW1,4 l!6 8151 SEt,4SEt,4 16 20.89 SWt,4NW'A, ,, 17 2598 I, 2, 3, 4 1 U 35 Inside CorporaUon 17, 18, 19 10
NW% --- 27 8860 NW'A, 17 9693 NEt,4; ElhNW~ 18 117.99 5, 6, 7, 8 1 119.43 Township 17, Range 16 Sec. 32 10
Nslh~lh 27 86.83 EwltNE'1-/. 19 897.17 SW%SW% 18 38.77 1, 2 2 79.17 D1V. D in NW%---------23 34,34 ~ -5--6-------------------1111

W 74. 34 114.11 7lINE74 Less W 15 fL_19 3.45 That part of Lot 7 In 1, 2 3 50.95 N 885 ft. of Div. E In ' , -------------------
~lh% ~5 161 25 ~~~E'A, ---------------~~ 1:7 43 SEt,4 722 43 91 3, L f 30.98 SWt,4 23 3291;' t~-i4------------------n

E 6 42 62 ~ -~---------------- 808 All S% less W 40 a. Sand S% 3, 4 and all 5-- It 17.07 D1V. H in SW%---------23 5.72 D' A :--22-23----------
W% 36 9132 WlhSW ~ 20 8526 W of R R 25 123.7') 7, 8 - __ 5 57.73 Dlv, J3 in SW'A, 23 4320 lV ill , ,24, 25 11

Town~~~~~l~~~~P14 ~~SS~~ ===============~~ ~~.:~ ¥~~t6part-~f-W20-ft.-N-Of26 31.68 L2===================== ~ 7U~ ~~r-b~t i~. S4~~t:-oi-ii36023 39 33 ~2~03~=~_3_6_~~_~~=========~:
SE1,4 4 85 64 ~%~ES~NW1i-----------~~ ~4 02 ,~oad in NW%NE%----27 270 1, 2 9 29344 ft of N. N. in SE% 23 2871 6579 ::: ~t==================1:
Slh 6 10370 ar 7lI 74.----------- 5.72 S 72SW% 31 6615 5 ------------------- 9 2065 Div 0 0 in SE%---- 23
Wlh 7 97.08 ~~~:~ -SW~-SW%---~~ 1~~:: ~Wt ------------------3

313
1~6 69 5, 6- 10 Sll52 Div QQ in SE'A, 23 29 63 ~ to 6; 23 and 24 ~~

WlhWlh 18 60 28 SE~/. sw~i ~ ---22 4' ~ ------------------ 1 3.41 7, 8- 10 5.85 Div. R R in SW% 23 4623 -----------------------
SE% -" 20 7001 74. 74. -------------- 4.02 W%SE'A, ------------33 5261 7, 8- 11 2358 Div. T T in SW1,4 23 14 59 2Z 13

WE~Elh , /. ----,L-----------28 62 80 ~t~ --------------------~~ :: 0040 LO~E~j NW%NE'A,; Slh
35

5219 Pope's AddItion Div. U U in SW%-------23 3207'0756 g;le~s 6Ef~ A3
,.-i.========t:

7lINE74; E 7lINW1,4 28 14906 7lI -------------------- 74 ----------------- 1 2 3 4 3 44 75 D1V V V in SW'A 23E 130 A's In NW':4,' Diva. NW% Less S 96 rds of Yale TownshIp 5' 6' 7' 8---------------- - DI . A3 i SW'/. ~-------23 23'94 15, 16 ~ 16
W 20 rds 26 ·878 T hi 17 Ra 15 S ' , , -----------------<> 1373 v. n 74.--------- 27 to 32 16B, C. E and F 29 10261 ------------- Q • owns p , nge . ec. 1 f 17.00 D1V. H3 in SW% 23 1503 -----------------

Dlv. D 29 9.03 E~SLeWt,4;~':4SWt,4 Lot
26

1JI1 04 ~~¥. -------------------11 7686 2, 3, L 4 4389 Div. B 26 43 77 ~2 llia-.,I-----------------g
~~ 31 14947 ss ----------- 14 -- 13 76.43 I, 2, 7, 8 e 3510 Div D 26 4007 ' -------------------
Div. A In SW'A, 31 8.17 P~Lots 5-6; S 10 A N% SE% ---------- 14 12802'992 I, 2, 7. 8- 7 26.68 D1V. E. less E 35 rds, 9 ft. . t;' 1~ 17

Township 20 Range 15 oW% 1l8 17.16 N%S% - 20 3 F I ru 2 In III 4462 ,1 17
EY., 1 12533 NlhNE'A, Less R R 28 25.07 SE~ 23 114:14 • C. Day s Add on 11.10 Diva L,' -li--N-------------26 121'93 20 17
W Strip 34rds wide N and Elh 24 1518 1 2 2' ,------------ 3626 21 to 26 17

%W~ --------------- 4 124 14 S tie U a d 29 IS 33 NW'A-------------------- . 7 l' J --------------------- 8 21.08 Div. T 26 2 31 27, 28 17

N
W~~NE%ll i ElhSW¥\----- 4 n 95 °Nr vrthr--L---- l' n hI . SW':: ------------------2266 1

91 44'9
104 I' to-g------------------- f "'8.61 Dlv. X 26 2433 29, 30 17

E~ E Ito' Lots 1 ..-3 9 5632 0 oup owns p 740 ------------------ -------------------" Div B B 2", - --- NE'A, Le S h 1 102 59 1 to 8 5 34.13 . ---------------- .. 40 17
~~J:--NE~SW-~-.--U>ts ~ 6 ~O ~~n~hi~ ~~d~%g;El~ ~;c. 166 56 WIAI ~ an~sW~f~ -R.:---n 15208 1 to 8 8 34.13 Div E E 26 32:77 40, 41:42================18

2-3 ~ ~ ~~ 10 1453a Lots 1: 2 ==36 11177 Wlh __--- ===34 148 76 ~ t~ 8
7--8

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
87

73~.8173 OR» CITY 110't12, 33, 35- 19
SEl;4 11 12758 Township 18, Range 13 Sec. E% 35 16414 l' ii' , ---------------- 9" Ord TOWD.slte 8 0 27 ,.. 19
NE~ 12 43 58 ~Et,4 ----------------- 1 -- 96 33 NW%; NlhSW~--------ae 233.40 3: 4--------------------- 9 ~~ ~~ to~ Block 12 52 34 -----iU;-e~8Jde--AddiUo~
NW 14 120.69 ot 6 ------------------- 1 .95 DalJs Creek TownshIp 5, 1I:7~-g====:=========== 9 2185 3' i-------------------- 1 All 1 and 2
~~ ------------------1: 1~~~: ~~s ~ts:-~--D-------- ~ 4:~ g~ ~,z~~h~p 17. Range H Sr' 6829 1, 1 • 12 29:21 3' 4 ess R R.. ~ 4~'~~ Div:A-;;;d--a------ 3

SW
l/. l-e-s-s--sc-h--o-o-1--------19 86'91 Div 'E 'F '0 'R -------- 3 12016 NE'/' ~ --------------- 3 13315 I, 2 + 13 49.73 1 ----------------,.----- 8 67'.67 Div. A =========:=-f
710 -------- • , • • .--------- • 74 ------------------ 1 2 5 8 111 87.70 ---------------------- Di B d C 4Div. C In N%- !1 2.10 SEt,4 4 7950 SE'A, 3 88:03 5' 6' , ----------------17 361 4 10 82,44 Div. A an ------------ 5

Div. D in SW%---------21 5387 SE% --- 5 6057 NW1,4 6 17385 7' 8---------------------17 2669 3 , -- 11 3324 1 ~ 9 -io---------------
Div E In SEt,4-----------!1 2338 NW% -- 7 78.42 SWt,4 - 1 7417 2' 3 -'4--5--6--------------18 7 ~ 5 11 9414 5' 6' , --------------- 1
Diy F in SW1,4 21 1.45 SW'A, ------------ 7 4614 NE'A, - 15 90'01 7' 8 ' • --------------18 8l'~ Nlh 1,2 13 11033 I' 2--a------------------~~
Div G I. N% 21 7392 NEt,4 ------------------- 9 10816 SEt,4 ------ 15 105.21 6' 6--------------------- 13 9~ 1 14 1618 6' 7' ------------------12
Lot L 22 230 NWt,4 9 69.22 NEt,4 17 8900.7096 7' __==:===:===:=:========~: 6'6 Div. A 1 and 2 16 2367 I' 2 -l---RR------------l
Lot 2 23 31.61 SW1,4 9 6UO NW% 18 8 19 6'58 8 - 17 20.01 I' t :~s ------------ 5
Lots 3 and 4- 23 U 63 SE1,4 - 9 64.60 Nlh 22 254 65 1 -2---------------------20 35 4~ Slh 5, 6 18 5023 0 ---Bucrls-AddiUon16

ElhNE'A, -------24 5849 NEt,4 Less R R 10 9599 NW'A, 23 13231 l' 2---------------------21 25'13 W 2lh ft of 1; E 14lh 1 2 3 4 2
NlhNW%; Lots 3-4- 24 10280 SWt,4NEt,4, Lots 2, 3 11 9234 NEt,4SEt,4 23 3079 ,--------------------- . ft. 2 19 4250 ' , , ----------------
E 2245 rds of SlhSW% NW'A,SE~; SlhSE'A,; Lot NW%SE% 23 33'16 3, 4 21 4g0 Div. F and 0 3, 4, 5 19 16505 5, 6, 7, 8 3

E 22 45 rds of Lot 6 24 19.17 f 11 12692 SWt,4 ---- 24 159.05~' :---------------------~~ 11 37 D1V. C, 2 and 3 19 157 08 ~n --------------------- f

D
Siv15s2·

F
ft

aOnfdDJi---B--------2266 44
78

5222 NWNlLSt,4W~SSld~S RR--R-------1111 1
6498 1509

SN~NNEE~' ESE3'A0~A--I--NE---l;25 14213 1: 2=====================24 13 2~ R;v5'0Ifatnd2 part ot J 5-6--21 39 14291 94 45 ----ocd-clii-j)JTfsions
5

All of Div. B I:~s 152tt==26 U 38 N~Nlh7L e;; School=====12 94 64 Nw~t'- ~ ~~25 103.64 A. J. Dads AddiUon . 7 : __===============23 6606 Township 19, Range 14 Sec.
Div D .::: 26 710 SlhSE'A,; Lots 3, 4 12 8799 E 30 A in SE%NW%----25 17.77 All 1, 2, 7, 8 and all but 1 --- 24 86 95 N1~52 ~t of SE313.4 ft of2
N 330lh ft. Div. 0 21 16.27 NlhNE'A" Lot L 13 60 84 WlhNWt,4; W 20 A in Elh 40 ft. 3 all but S 20 ft 5 24 8107 S 188 4~t i----i-i--f 1
KiddIe 184lh ft. of Div 0 26 14 24 NEt,4 less road 15 8487 NWt,4 --------- 1l5 74.79 5 and E 40 ft. 6 "',_ 1 247.41 All but E 10 ft. 2 25 4501 DE' 0 E - 0 2
Div R - 26 10.68 NWt,4 15 6282 ElhSW'A,; WlhSE'A, 26 13689 5, 6__------- 2 3899 6 26 90.03 WlLlvD'i -E-,.---II----I--F-----211
Sub. Div. 1 to 16 of Div SW% 15 64.61 NEt,4 less church and 3, 4, 5, 6 3 18.94 Nlh7, 8 26 12621 III v. a D v ----

A 26 3337 SE% 15 10128 cemetery 27 85.28 7, 8 3 3217 E 25 ft. 3 28 91 20 ~i 73 Lft. of Div. H-------2
21Sub. D1V. 21 of Div A 26 3120 NE'A, -- 18 5350 SWt,4 27 85.28 I, 2, 3, 4 - 6 5330 W 1~ ft 2 In of 3- 28 3383 v ------------------ 1

SE'A,SW':4 27 19.05 NW'A, 18 4326 SE'A, ------------- 27 10220 5, 6 6 853 S 30 ft of N%7, 8 28 32 52 gl~o ~t a~lh~%--f-D·--21
S~SW~ __-- 28 423. Nlh 19 175.64 SEt,4 28 10461 5,6, 7, 8 7 23.09 D1V A and 0 1, 2 29 66195 W· 0 1"'21
NE% 29 8536 S%SE'A, 20 6662 Elh 30 18088 1 and 2-- 11 17.Q7 D1V B 2 29 16197 - -------------------- 80.69
Slh 29 93.14 NEt,4 U 86.15 NEt,4 31 8521 8 -----------------------11 6.79 Q1V D 3 29 171 09 D~V I 3 21 4731
SW1,4 30 61.06 S%SW1.4; SlhNlhSWt,4, NWl,4 31 133 14 1 --- 12 7679 E 2112 ft. 4 30 11621 D v. K 3 21 29.41
NE% 31 558'1 S%NlhN%SWt,4 23 12564 S% - 31 221 01 ~ --«1-.-----------------12 10.04 5 - 31 35 01 ~~v. pM~------- .....-------:t :g.~~
NE'A, 32 5081 That Part SlhSE1,4 east NW'A, ---- 35 13li 21 2 an ----- 12 2761 1 -- 32 25.75 Div QQ ----------------2 U 16
NW% - 33 5081 of R R 23 2692 S% - 35 213 19 3 -4---------------------13 3.44 W 52lh ft 4 32 8

17
3544 Di~. R R===============21 500

NWt,4 less Div A and Div L in ElhSW%-------25 4981 Independent TownShIp , ---------- 13 1859 8 ------ 32 D' SS 2501
achool 34 121.72 NWt,4NW%; Div E SW% Township 17, Range 13 Sec. 5, 6 - 13 13.78 I, 2 33 3883 lV. 21

ElIda Townsite NWt,4 25 8302 SW1,4 2 281.90 Rubles AddlUon I, 2 35 10755 Diy TT 21 5.00 r-:L.L_E_-:~-~-~~~-._-OT-~~I~CE-_:~.._.._l
Lot _ Block SW~ 28 10321 \V10 A NE'A,SE%; NW~ Lots 1, 2 311 74 89 ~lV ~UW---------------~~ ~U:·, .,
Jt 6 4 57 EsW~1/--------------------2299 162 96 SES1~St,4E,-i.---------------- Z 98 25 ~ ----------------------- 3

197.4007
~tZi--8-----------------3377 141573 0687 D~~. A 3===============21 19 97

10, 11- 6 19.31 74. ------------------ 7822 14 74 -------------- 2 5909 ----------------------- 77., ----------------- D B 3 21 19 !l7
FIrst AdditJo. S 30 rds of Div. 0 and P SlhSW'A, 4 5254 11 ------________________ 4027 All 1, Div. A 2, 3 38 16800 lV -----------------

3 2 18 14 In NW1,4, less 50x50 ft SW%NWt,4; N%SW% 5 11034 1
p4

------------------_____ 64.36 7, 8 39 7355 g1v ~ ~-----------------~1 1:'~~ NOTICE OF SALB UXD:lB
4 5 II 2 in SE corner 35 49.81 SlhSWt,4; SW1,4SE~ 5 11855 art 15 ~---________ 8691 SIAl 7, 8 40 4194 v ----------------- 1 CHATTEL IlORTGAGB
, '----S.;~~d-Aiditi-- 6680 Div G NE'A, 35 14 94 SE'A,.sE1,4 5 59.77 Nlh18 ----------_________ 4096 3__ _ 41 11108 givt 1fJ· 3-N'-i>T--o------:1 ~~:~~ Notice i. h&r&by given that I,

1 2 3 4 5 6 oa 1 N%SW% less 50x50 ft in NE'A, ----- -- - 6 134.64 S~18 ------------------- 585 5 41 9 24 D~r P ~.% 'D' v'N ------2: 24 29 John Kruml, wlll lleU at public
f' 5 ' ,,----------- 458 NE corner 35 151.81 SW1,4 8 123.15 19 ----------------------- 3510 6 41 441 Div Z lY. -------22 2635 sale the following described chat-
, 2 1090 NlhNWt,4 SW%SEt,4-----35 166Q NEt,4 9 16092 Div. A -------------______ 6643 Nlh 7, 8 41 31.41 Div M'-----------------%8 68.01 tels:

• 2 .73 SlhNW%SW%SE1,4 35 9.49 SEt,4 9 124.79 Suburban AddlUoD 5 -- 42 3806 Dt P ----------------- 1 Hoffman press, model 1-ao-
Eureka Township Div. Z SEt,4-------------35 3736 SW'A, 11 174 80 3 -______________________ %0.65 3 --__-. 44 10179 D v. EE-----------------~8 16 ~5 1927.

Township 20, Range 16 Sec. Div A A SE%-----------35 1518 SE'A, ------__-- .11 21075 Elh7 3 00 S~5, 6 44 8708 lV. spiciXL-isSE-SSME~TS25. 1 1 Charl&s Hegewald Steam boll·
SW% less Div A 4 5270 ElhNE'A, less R R 36 15275 NlhNEt,4 12 108 33 W%7 -------------------- 9.01 7, 8 45 73.55 S M I 0 tl t er.
ElhWlh Less Div. A, Div. Div B NWt,4------------36 33.46 SEt,4NE%; ElhSW%NE 8 -______________________ 9.98 1. 2 46 17281 eOedTa

D l'le e 1 kerosene sttlam boller, 1 Sing-
B SEt,4--------------- 9 7508 Entt'rprfse TownshIp. t,4 ------ 12 5663 Div Q 12________________ 2788 E 40 ft. II, all 7. 8 4lI 96.39 All I R Rr f ~~~s 1 5 1IO er aewlng machIne

NW1A less 20 A in sq. Township 18, Range 14 Sec. N%NW% 12 9848 Div 0 13________________ 7917 2 --- 50 82.36 ess 0 --iii k 1 glllSS Inclosed clothes rack,
form in SW corner 11 4219 NW1,4 1 9683 NW% -------- 13 11079 Arcadia VJllage 4 ----------- 50 3678 Di A f 1 2 106c llize 3J:7x12.

SW 1/. 13 50 94 ElL Le 3 i S'''1/. A I I 1 2 51 °471 v 0 , ----------- 1 triple I I 1 I t I74 7lJ ss acres n sq • "74. --- 15 118 18 rcad a Towns te ,---------------------... L t 1 23 ~ ass m rror, e eo r e
Nlh - 14 171 I;J form in SW corner, all SEt,4 less__ Div A 15 12754 Lots Block 4 - 51 ? 94 p O t LOt-i--------------23 iron, tables, counters, desk, one
NE1,4 ------------- 15 75.67 eflost of road NW1,4---- 3- 9929 W!hNW1,4 --------- 16 4926 5, 6, 7 2 211 90 I, 2; E 30 ft. 3 52 50 at ~[6 ---~----------24 metal portable building llize 10d8

~~~ -===============:==r~ ~~~: ~:~ _================== ~ :g; ~~~ ===================~~ 1~~ ~~ t :===============---=--: 1~~'r~ t ~=====================~: ~!3~ 8~1: ~~ ~=========::::==:===:~ f:;d 1a~e~~:P:~~:cfg:talned there-
NWt,4, NY.!SW'A, 22 11931; NE1,4 SWt,4 9 9892 NlhNlh -- 18 10345 3, L __------------===_== 4 3204 6 -- 55 Q Lot 5 41 1~; ~~ 1 21 H. P. general electric motor;
3%~lh 23 11936 SEt,4 9 4946 SlhNE'A,; NlhSEt,4------18 87.03 596, 7, 8- 4 945 Slh 57 1078 E 49 ft--T6------------- 73'57 3 container tanks burled in the
NW ~NW% 24 1337 Wlh 10 79 43 S~NWt,4; NlhSW~-----18 9852 9, 10 4 3432 Div. D and E 58 2605 9

30
2 7 ~~ =============:~ 91'02 ground, capacity 2-150 gal. and 1-

W!hSW'A, less church 26 4986 SE1,4 less schooL 10 6383 NEt,4 ------- 19 9226 16, 17, 18, 19 and N 30 ft Wlh Slh - 61 • . 60 gal; 2 chairs; 1 stool; 1 open
8E~ - 27 11634 S!hSE'A, 15 51 5'3 NW1,4SWt,4; SlhSW'A, 20 4 14 15 ElhWlhNlh 62 3501: ----------------------:: ;~ ~~ clothes rack; 2 pr&ssers boards; 1
NE 4 - 30 6227 Wlh -- 15 212 85 Less School 20 93.41 W 30 ft. L ., 5 2900 WlhS% -- 62 67.53 W%S-%------------------62 61'28 Cheese block; 1 pro scissors; all
Div A SE'A, -30 51 Q~ NE'A, -- 16 73 61 SEt,4 -----------21 9802 2 5 3'39 WlhElhNlh; E%WlhNlh-63 5001 Div P p-i~-~---2i-T- linoleum now in front room 0'
W~NEt,4; ElhNWt,4----31 8528 SEt,4 -- ' 16 189 89 NW~~ -- 22 8456 11, 12, 13 : 5 7504 W62lh ft. of Div. D lI4 3

1321316
19, Range 14__c~ ~p 37.77 cleaning and pressing room; t

SW ~ 31 7031 Slh NW'A,; NlhSW%----20 11357 SEt,4 24 §195 14 5 2670 D1V. A __- 65 59 Div D 65 76 round oak stove; 1 sealinl!' pape
SW~ -'- 34 6516 NEt,4 Less road 22 13188 Part NEt,4--------------25 5517 15 5 2623 Div B 65 -501 WlhElh 67 242 machine, 1 filtering tank Ad al!

GeranIum TownshIp Vinton Township ElhSWt,4 - 28 4844 14 6 11421 E 94 ft ----- 66.. % . other machinery now on the pr&-
TO~'lns~lp 19, Range 16 Sec. Township 18, Range 15 Sec. WlhSW% 28 6804 S 40 Ft 1 and 2 7 39.65 W% ------- 67 3671 W HaSkell's-Aidilloii--r:

7
O,d 129 mlses incidental to cleaning and

il\~~~ =============== 444 :80~ 0
4

7:

6
~~W~~_~~__========== 8~ 1=29:'953r ~~N~~~_~~~~~_====333~ g~~: ~: ~,53.-"iO--;~d-E-5-ft-9 7 97.02 W

7
855 ft. ~~~~~~e__~~~~~~~ 1 6.34 ~~ l~~~~_~_l_o_t_~========: ~H~ ~~Yi~::~d::ai::I~:~ e~~c~:~~aff~,

S ~ ------------------- 74 ------------------ ... 711 -------------------- 2 16238 and W 5 ft 1L 8 11978 ' -------------------- 4 2
8526

Div A of ~ot 1 6 27.74 1931 and recorded In the off1~e ofE 4 ---- 21 8883 SE'A, -- 8 10375 SEt,4 32 6368 4, 5 8 731 5. 6, 7, 8- 7 2 0.83 Lot 6 15 49.89
;lh::% 25 5897 NWt,4 - 9 11286 SWt,4 - 32 71 64 W 20 ft 9 8 3892 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 7

9.70
Wlh of 5, 6 18 20.99 ~eb~~~~t~nc~~~~ d~t~,a~~I~ ~~~~m

lh t,4 -- 26 4536 SEt,4 9 13431 NW'A, - 33 8072 E 20 ft 11 -- 8 4379 4 ---------------------- 9 3 00 N 7 ft of Lot 6 29 878 t b i
~~li-------------------:~ 1:n8 ~~~ ------------------t: 1~~ ~4 ~~ Less Div. A :3 88 41 ~ 22% ft 6- 9 35 78 ~~16 f\Ii 2-------2--~---10 72'08 W% Wlh ==========32 31'44 ~aO~s~~gepayeag~ ~~gnilide ~:d:; ~i
SWIJ ------------------35 68 6~ NW~ ------------------17 70 61 ~ --N--iii-L----vfIi- 6 7553 5' 3, 4- 11 5939 eY

d
Se5;~~nf 12 ' 7, 8

1
5707 Wlh Wlh ~-33 10.75 John Kruml; that the amount due

, -jrTia-----T-------hl NE'/'~ ------------------ . 6 Oor
l

I 10UP lage , 6, 7, 8---- 11 10876 a
6n

t -------- 0 Lot 3 35 124 20 under said note and mortgage la
C gan owns p 74 - 18 10928 r g na TO'"ns te 11, 12-------- 11 6857 5, ---- ~-----------10 605 Div H of Lot 5 6 35 2520 th $

Township 19, Range 15 NE'A, 20 7019 Lots Block 1 to 13 and 16 and 17- 13 9968 I, 2, 7, 8 11 2n 02 Rherslde Addition-to Ord . take s;:c:fon 6~::5~r::;,\~e:a~ect~~
:E~ .--N"%,iEiiA---------:.- ~ 2~~ ~~ ~~~ ------------------~~ ~~ ~~ ~ 2~OftftN~-3------------} 1~~: ~4, 15 13 10 99 ~1l4, 5, 6----- 11 t~~~: Lot 8 11 34,89 ber 15, 1931 at 1 P. M. where the
SW1~' ~-------- 5 7999 NE'A ------------------34 781 Slh 3 d 4 ------------ 1325' 4, 5, 6, 8, 9 14 9.02 -- ---__12 Lot 9 11 38.76 same ia now contained, being dea-
SlhNWi,i---------------- 5 30 04 NW~ --'----------------34 6093 D' F ~n 1 1 14180 10, 11, 12-- 14 1088 Wilson's Addrtron Lot 10 11 38.76 cribed as follows. Part of lots 5
S ~ --------------- ~ ----------:------- 7 lV. n 2 13 ----------------- 14 950 All less R R I, 2- 1 .59 Hillside Addrtron and 6 Block 19 Original town of

lhSE'A, 5 4051 SEl,4 __~ 36 145.85 Div E in 1 and 2 2 12288 14, 15, 16, 17- =__14 2520 1 2 less R R 4 193 Lot 2 6 0 d V 11 t b
N~NWt,4 less church 10 47.66 LIberty Township Div. 0 In 1 and 2 2 862 21, 22 14 5026 3' 4 ------------ 4 1.93 Lot 3-------------------11 r, a ey coun y, Ne raska, the
NlhSE'A 16 5 T hi 18 R 16 Di' d -----, --------------------- ------------------- sale to be for cash and will be1 ~ --------------- 617 owns P ,ange Sec. v. H 1D 1 an 2 2 3.61 5, 11. 15 2305 5 ~----A 1252 Lot 4- 11 held open for one hour.
~~!4 ---- ~~ ~01p31~~ ------------------- ~ 269 32 g1v I inI 1 and d2----------11 6.54 7 - 15 286 6, 7, 8 4 7.52 Lot 5 11 John Kruml, mortgagee,

____________________ 25 7lI ---- 'W 09.56 v. D n 2 an 3 2 192.75 8 --- ~-15 2.86 1 to 7 5 48.44 Lot 6-- 11 Sept. U-4t
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-Misses 11a Mae and Lavenna
Dasber and Bernice Nelson, who
reside in the country, were Sunday
dinner guests in the home of Miss
Dorothy Rowbal.

-Bill Zabloudil, who Is attending
Kemper military school in Boon
vUle, Mo, writes his people that
he is much pleased with the work
he Is taking. He plans on staying
for two years, but wllI spend his
vacations at home.

-WllI Treptow and Charley
Goodhand returned home Friday.
They had L been In the vicinity of
Hyannis and bought some cattle.

-Mr. and Mrs, F. R. Sattertield
of Taylor were'- in Ord Saturday
visiting their son George Satter
field and family.

-Leonard Furtak spent Sunday
In Sargent. Mrs. Furtak and little
son had been there for a week and
accompanied Mr. Furtak home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek are
parents of a IIwe~ little daughter
born to them Sunday in Hillcrest,
Dr. E. J. Smith of Burwell was in
attendance. Mr. and Mrs. sedta
cek have been married eleven years
and this is their first child.

-Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen,
of Fullerton, were in Ord Sunday••
From here they drove to Burwell
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust Petersen. They all spent the
day with Madan\s Jorgensen's and
Petersen's mother, Mrs. M. Alder
man.

-Joe Capron s». son of Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Capron, has been out
of school this week with a" light
case of mumps.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Finley,
who live n~r North Loup, were
Ord visitors ~turday.

-Mrs. H. R. Hrbek of Bee was
In Ord for a few hours Sunday.

-Mrs. R. B. Frazier and two chil
dren, who have been ,visiting the
former's husband's people, Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Frazier.. will return to
York and continue their visit with
Mrs. Frazier's people before going
to thelr home in Pittsburgh.

-Mr. and Mrs, George Pratt and
son George of Hastings recently
made a trip to Ord looking after
some business affairs. Mrs. Pratt's
sister, Mrs. Claud Neal and little
daughter came with the Pratt's as
far as St. Paul and spent the day
with another sister, Mrs. Sadie
Bresley.

-Mrs. Ed Kreczke and four chil
dren of Farwell and Ed's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kreczke, of
Elba and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha
of Ord were visiting Sunday in th.e
home of Mrs. Frank Zulkoski, in
Elyria.

-Come next Saturday to the
Presbyterian ladles supper at the
church basement. 29-1t

-Robert Rashaw has a broken
arm. The accident happened laet
Wednesday whlle he was play'ing
football. Dr. Lee N~y setthe arm.

-Joe Rowbal made a business
trip to Omaha, golng down Sunday
and returning Monday.

-Miss Dorothy Rowbal is in
the country this week spending a
few days with the Chris Bossen
family.

-Lee Clement writes from Long
Beach, caur. He has a position
and likes his work. He thinks
California a fine place in which to
live.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe and
son Charles of NortJh Loup were in
Ord Sunday visiting Mrs. Beebe's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Shirley.

-After a ten days stay in Grand
Island, Mrs. Inez Edwarda return
ed to Ord Monday.

-Judge J. H. Hollingshead is re
covering and plans on being able
to leave the Ord hospital durtng
the week and return to his own
home.

-Mrs. Laura Thorne has receiv
ed a letter from her children, who
reached Copalis Beach, Wash. on
Monday Sept. 28th. Some of them
did not enjoy the ride over the
mountains, in fa ·.t were ill. When
the letter was written they had
only been in Copalis a short time
but thought they would all like it
fine. Those to make the trip from
Ord were .. ¥r. and Mrs. Ernest
Thorne and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Thorne and two children
and Mrs. Freida Philbrick and five
children. .

.0;;;;;
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Shi p By Truck
It's Cheaper & Better

If you have merchandise
to ship to Grand Island or
Omaha, or buy goods in
either of those cities or
any way-points, why not
have them shipped by
truck? Our large vans
make daily trips to and
from Grand Island and
trips every other day to

.and from Omaha. We
guarantee satisfactory ser
vice, our charges are low
er loan raiiway rates, and
we deliver to your very
door so you have no haul·
ing charges to pay,

Phone 9 or 166

-George H. Allen and family -Mr. and Mrs. Art Tatlow of
have moved from the Zeleski house Arcadia were visItlng Sunday with
on M street to the property they the former's mother, Mrs. Louise
recently purchased from Jonas Van Tatlow and Mr. and Mrs. Elroy
Wie. Staley and family. Mrs. Louise

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Tatlow Is employed in HIHcrest.
Tom Williams came down from Her birthday was Sunday.
Burwell where they had been for -Mrs. James Misko' is visiting
a couple of weeks. Mr. Williams relatives in Douglas, Wyo. She
has been busy with carpenter work. will be away for several days, .
He had to go back this week for a -Oharley Hather, who had- been
few days and finish the job. a patient in Hillcrest after an ap-

-Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mason. or pendlx operation, was able Monday
Garfield county, were In Ord Sat- to go home although he will keep
urday. They had heard of the 1l1~ to his bed most of the time for a
ness of their son, Harold Mason, few days.
who had sul'fered a light attack of -Sunday Mr. and Mrs.. Clarence
appendicitis. He has a room in Da i d d ht i
the Mauer home, Mr. and Mrs. ge:t sfoar

n
a s:g;t tf~se.were Ij sar-

Mason have a Ford and Leslie Is
taking a few lessons In driving. -Mr. and Mrs. Jack A11enger

-Miss Dorothy Woods, a sister left last week fo~ their home in
of Mrs. Ross Lakin, will graduate O'Neill after a visit with the lat
this winter from the Lincoln high ter's sister, Mrs. Stanley McLain
school. She will then attend the and family.
state university. MIss Dorothy was -Monday Stanley McLain and
a former student in the Ord his aunt Miss Sarah McLain drove
schools. to Winner, S. D. where they spent

-Rev. H. H.... Spracklen and Rev. a few hours with Stanley's father,
C. F. Wantz drove to Aurora and Will and Mrs. McLain. The latter
Friday attended the funeral of Mrs. accompanied them home and will
S. M. ,Snider, wife of Rev. Snider, spend several weeks with her moth
a former U. B. conterenceeuperfn- er Mrs. Martha Mutter.
tendent, who is now pastor in Mar- -Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown were
quette. in Scotia Sunday visiting their

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows daughter, Mrs. Floyd Megrue and
were fishing Monday. They drove family. Jack, the )"Ounger Megrue
fo the vicinity of the Calamus river. boy, accompanied his grandparents'

-Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris to Ord for a villit.
and daughter were Sunday guests --:;;;-:-~~--------_..:......_---- ~ ....=.:...-- ....:- _
in the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Benben.

-Elmer Palmatier recently was
offered a position as a practice
teacher of educational biology at
the state university. He was un
able to accept the position because
of interference with his schedule.
He is a sophomore this year.

-Priscilla Flagg, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg, is
spending several days in Burwell
with Mr. Flagg's aunt, Mrs. Elias
Bailey. Mrs. Flp.gg drove up Sat
urday to see them. . This winter
Mrs. Bailey will go to California to
spend the cold months.

--Guy and Walter Jensen return
ed last Wednesday to Omaha a~r

a few days stay in Ord with their
father, Pete Jensen.

-Eldon Werber of St. Paul, came
home Saturday and was visiting
his mother, Mrs. J. S. Werber over
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. M. Guggen
mos and Miss Lucile drove to the
'Werber country home and spent
Sunday. Eldon Werber accompan
ied them to Ord leaving Monday
for St. Paul.

-Thursday Madams En11 and
Frank Fafelta, Carl Sorensen and
August Petersen were in Grand Is
land for a few hours.

-Sheriff and Mrs. George Round
and the former's sister, Mrs. J. A.
Manory, of Alllanee, arrived in Ord
Sunday accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Parl Round and son Don of
Arcadia and Mrs. Beulah Rogers
and llttle daughter Patty of Lin
coln. A\l had visited for a few
days in Clarinda, Ia. Sheriff and
Mrs. Round left here Thursday and
on the return trip stopped in Lin
coln for one night.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Busler, of
Grand Island, spent Sunday in Ord
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Gru
ber. Mr. Busler is a former Union
Pacific Ord-Grand Island conduc
tor.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Mattox of
Omaha were in Ord Wednesday and
Thursday, Mr. Mattox on business
and Mrs. Mattox accompanied him
for the trip. They were staying
with Mr and Mrs. F. C. Wililams.
The Mattox family formerly lived
in Ord.

-FridllY evening Miss Iris You
mans, a nurse of Omaha, arrived
in Ord for a visit with her cou
sin, Mrs. John Warford. Miss Iris
tsa sister of'Miss Love Youman's,
who teaches in district 33.

-Friday morning relatives who
had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Anderson, left for their homes.
There were Mrs. Laura Patrick and
her granddaughter, Miss Hazel
Kheen of Chatsworth, la. and Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Patrick and son
of Carpenter, S. D.

-Sunday aHernoon Mrs. G. W.
Colllpriest returned to her home in
Lexington. She was accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth
Draper and three small children.
They will spend a month or six
weeks in the Colllpriest home.

-Mrs. Hattie Netherly of Har
per, Kas. who had been visiting the
James Ollls family in Ord went to
the Will Ollis country home, Sat
urday, for a few days stay. Mrs.
Nethery, who was formerly Mr,s.
Hattie Winslow of Ord, is a cou
sin of Judge Virgll Stone of Lara
mie, Wyo., who lectured in Ord
last wednesday.

-Miss Vivian Frederick had not
been well and had been staying
at home for two weeks. Saturday
she returned to Grand Island. Miss
Vivian is a graduate nurse from
the st. Francis hospital. All of last
year she was an assistant in a
doctor's office in the Island.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Cone left Burwell and returned to
their home in Atkinson, Nebr.
They had been in Ord for a couple
of weeks before going to Burwell.
Whlle here they visited the Tom
WUliams and Jack Brown famllles.
~Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski and

Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich were
guests Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dworak.

-,Saturday It'.J. Dworak Sr. drove
to Bellwood. Mrs. Dworak, who
had been in Omaha, joined him
there at the home of their son, Geo.
Oworak and famlly.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Barnes and Mrs. l<'red Holling8heau
of .A!rcadia were in Ord calling up
on their father, Judge J. H. Hoi
li~gshead.

-Mrs. Clarence Blessing was in
Grand Island for a couple of days.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and little
daughter brought Mrs. Blessing
back to Ord and stayed until Sun
day evening.
~Thursday Jack Petty was able

to leave the Ord hospital and re
turn to his own home. He is re
covering from an appendix opera
tion.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Slyke
were visiting last' Wednesday in
Grand Isla~d with their daughter,
Mrs. Charles McNamee and famI:y.

Personal Items
, About People You Know

-Mrs. Elsie Draper returned
home last Wednesday from a
month's absence. She had been in
Brewster, Almeria and 'J'aylor.

.-Mrs. Mel Bower of North Loup
was in Ord for a few hours Satur
day.

__. _-Mrs. G. W. collipriest and
. grandsons Oharles and Jean Drap

er and Jimmie Blessing arrived
Thursday evening from Lexington
where the little boys had! been
visiting the Collipriest famUy.

-Mrs. Anne, Tappan of North
Loup and her cousin, Mrs. Arra
....usted of Portland, Ore., were in
Ord visiting Mrs. M. Flynn and her
daughter Mrs .. Mazie It'raidenburg
last Wednesday. ,Mrs. Lusted was
a delegate to the G. A. R. conven
tion in Des Moines and stopped In
Valley county for a visit.

-Thursday A. J. Shotkoski of
• Garfield county, w~ll known in

Ord, was admitted to the St. Fran
cis hospital, Grand Island, for
medical attention.

-Saturday John Frederick, Mrs.
R. L. Lincoln and Misses Maude
Eastburn and Vera Frederick were
in Greeley attending a telephone
meeting.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sinkler and daughter of North Loup
were in Ord for a few hours.

-'-Judge Virgil Stone of Laramie,
Wyo. who gave a lecture in Ord last
Wednesday evening was in Loup
City the night before, and gave a
talk at the Rotary dinner. Irl
Tolen 'of Ord and Horace Davis of
Lincoln were among the guests.
Judge stone also gave talks in
North Loup and Scotia.

-Attorney Ben Rose has moved
his office rooms in Burwell. He is
now in the Butts & Grunkemeyer
bullding. Both Mr. and Mrs. Rose
are former Ord people.

-Howard and MrS. Jones have
rented the Roy Drake property and
moved in. Mr. and Mrs. Drake
have leased the Hunter place, three
miles northwest of Ord and moved
out there Thursday and Friday.

-Miss -Margaret Thurman, of
Omaha, came from Burwell Friday
and was visiting unUl Saturday
morning with her friend, Mrs. F. C.
Williams. Miss Thurman visits in
Ord and Burwell once every year,

-Friday evening Mrs. Clara
Blodgett came from Grand Island
and is spending a few days in Ord
with her daughters, Mrs. Hattie
Baird and Mrs. H,arvey Parks and
with her son, Archie Bradt and
their famllles. \

-Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Desch of
Central City, were in Ord Saturday

. and Sunday visiting. their uncles,
Walter and Charles Desch, Dewey
at one time lived in Ord and assist
ed Walter Desch in the monument
works. -

.-P. J. Mella. went to Chicago
Friday. He was given a trip with
all expenses paid by the company
that employes him. He has for
some time been adjuster for the
State Farmers Insuranc;:e company
of Omaha. He has charge of the
northeast Nebraska territory.

-Thursday evening Mrs. G. W.
Colllpriest of Lexington attended
the pythian Sisters meeting. Fri
da)' evening she was at Schuyler
and attended a meeting. Mrs. Col
Upriest holds the office of Grand

I Ohief of Nebraska.
-Miss Marie Rutar, of Garfield

county, was in Qrd Friday. She
was on the way home !tom St.
Paul where she attends school.

-Mrs. Dan Needham went to
Lincoln Friday. .

-Jerry Petska, Joe J~linek and
Will Kokes returned home last
Wednesday from a-few days stay in
Omaha.
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OLDSMOBILE
TWO-DOOR SEDAN

•IS

Fast · · Comfortable
\'

and Easy to Handle

f. o. b. Lao,i"t

Spar. tiro .nclbump.....,

COASid.r ,h. d.liv.red prlc.
II ...11 II th Ii., prlet "',...
comparing VlluOi. Old...obn.
4.!iv.r.c1 prlc., Includ. 0-'1
"OIon,"I. cJ,argOi for d.li¥·
..., 'nclG. M.A. C. fln..,i..
• , , nicll ... ",n1 b. gl.cI ..

4.tail for rou.

Hesselgesser Bros.
Elba~ Nebraska
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Sell us your Spanish
P.,p Corn

NOLL SEED CO.
Phone 185

Spanish
POp Corn

5-9 x 12 Rugs
1 Perfect Range
3 Dining Room Suites
3 Llbrary Tables
2 Kitchen Cabinets
5 Good Beds
Several Springs
2 Davenports
5 Heating Stoves
2 Very Good Ranges
2 Chiffoniers
1 Chiffirobe
Several Throw Ruga
9 Dressers
3 Sewing Machines, 1 al·

most new Singer.
8 good rockers
Lots 0 good chairs.
5 kitchen tables.
3 Sanitary Cots
Hundreds of other aeticles
too numerous to mention,

We also carry 11 complete
lin~ of New Furniture.

A few of our many
GROCERY SPECIALS

for Friday and Saturday.
Flour, 48 lb. sack . 75c
,Butter, Cream, Lb. 30c
Grapes, pound. lOc
Powdered Sugar, 3 Ibs. 25c
Crackers, 2 Ib, box--_,__.23c

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
POULTRY AND EGGS

3c dozen paid over market
in exchange for furniture,

Oct. 8-lt

, ,

TO PLANT NOW

TULIPS, IlYACINTIlS and
CROCUS

MADONNA AND TIGER
LILIES

,PEONY ROOTS

USED BUrr NOT
,ABUSED

Furniture

JERRY

PETSKA

Bulbs

of Ord, County of Valley and dis
trict aforesaid, a bankrupt.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
T.H.AT on the 6th day of October,
A. b. 1931, the said bankrupt was
duly adjudicated bankrupt. by the
undersigned Referee; and that the
first meeting of his creditors will
be held in the Court Room at Ord,
Nebr., on the 28th day of October,
A. D. 1931 at 3 o'clock in the at
ternoon, at which time said credi
tors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the Bankrupt. and transact such,
other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

ARTHUR C. MAYER,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska Phone 200

BETTER'Cars ~t
Lower ,Pricesl

Don't fall to see these values.

Here are a few of our many
\

OCTOBER SPECIALS
1 1927 Pontiac Landau Sedan. This car has had unt!sually good

care. It's original finish and upholstering Is as good as
new. Equipped with Karl-Keen trunk. rear tires are
brand new and mechanically it is in first class condition.
A special at $150.00. .

1 1930 Chevrolet Coach. This is one of the cleanest 1930's we
have had this year. It is mechanically perrect;three .or
the tires are brand new and its original dark blue finish
is spotless. See it and you will admit it is the best value
you have seen. Untll Saturday night only at $435.00.

1 1928 Pontiac Coupe. In better than the average all around
condition. Offers thousands of miles of satisfactory, de
pendable transportation. Won't be here long for onlT
$245.00.

1 19U Long wheel based truck. Dual wheels and 7 x 12 com
bination grain and stock body. Here's a truck that will
do anyone practically as good as new and can be bought

at a saving of over $400.00.
1 1927 Nash Standard Coupe. A snappy looker and ready for

the road. Think of this price, $70.00.
1 Late 1930 Club Sedan. Black finish with red wire wheels.

Good tires, actual mileage 20,000 and is now being gone
over in our shop. At $475.00. ,

1 1924 Maxwell Coupe. Step on the starter and out she goes,
for $45.00.

IN TilE DISTRICT COURT 01'
TilE Q.NITED STATES

For the Dlsti"1ct Court of Nebraska
Grand Island DIvision

In the Matter of GUY W. Strong,
Bankrupt, IN BANKRUPTCY, No.
560. .

NOTICE OF I'IRST MEETING
O}' CREDITORS

To the creditors of Guy. Strong,
i

1 LiquId Veneer Floor Mop
1 Bottle Uquld Veneer
1 Crepet~ Dust Cloth

$1.00

FOR ANY HAULING, local or Ion!
distance. call Fa"mers Co-op Oil
Co. K. ~. Peterson. .t1-tt

FOR SALE-Buescher C melody
saxaphone, reconditioned. Elwin
Dunlap. 29-2t

REMITTANCE BLANKS - Book
form with duplicate. Keep a
copy when you remit money. At
The Quiz. 26-4t

TRUCKIN~We are prepared to
do truckljig. Prices reasonable
and we will please you. Call
220. James Lacina. 2S-2t

TYPEWRITER RIB 13 0 N S-We
have the. following makes in
stock: Remington, Remington
Portable, Underwood, Royal, Co
rona, Corona Four, Smith Pre
mier, Monarch, Oliver. The on
ly stock of ribbons in town. The
Ord Quiz. 25-tf

RELIABLE INSURANCE for autos
and for farm and city buildings
and other property. Priced to
fit the present low pr,ces. Er
nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.

29-tf

THE BEST BARGAIN YOU HAVE
HE,A.RD OF IN YEARS. This
won't last long at this price. Now
is the time to invest in farm land.
Here's a sample. We have many
others. Look this over-Custer
county farm of 320 a. Good 5
room house, large barn, well, mill
and cistern. Water piped to
house. 90 a. in cultivation, 20 a.
fine alfalfa, balance fenced in
pasture. All good hard land.
Lots of timber for fuel and posts.
Priced at less than Ih its true
value. It won't last long at
$12.50 per acre. A. B. Hartley,
Sargent Hotel,Sargent, Nebr.

29·4t

Real Estate

1 Crescent LightnIng Ar.
rester for RadIo 26e

S Cans ShInola ~------_25e

Shlnola 1I0me Se1- .:__85c

Blp~':h~~t__~~~_~~~ __:.__15c
12 qt. Galv. PaU_~ 20e .

4 Rolls, 1,000 sheet toiletpaper 26e

1 Can No.7 Duco tar
PolJsh -45e

2-14 qt. MUk cans 9Se

1-12 qt. Tin lllIk PaIL__25e

FORSALE-SmaU type English
call ducks, $1.25 for hens, $1.00
for drakes. Phone 1911. H. Nass.

.29-lt

Crosby
HARDWARE

Ord, Nebr. West Side Square
I.....•..................

.......•..•....•..•.•...
I I

iCrosby I
HARDWARE

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

I.

300 ROOMS
Every room with
runnmg ice watuJ

R.ATES
1119 ANI> UP

WITH LAVATOI\'t

'211 AND UP
WITH PRIVATE BAllI.

'~ -

.Afro "Pifer
SCHIMMEL

Direction

HOTEL

DLACKSTONr
OMAIIA

Oni.AA.!' /in~sf r~s"den
f/.I _II trtMSI#nt Hotel

FOR SALE-Good Win c h est a r
pump gun. Emmet Harding, No.
Loup. 28-2t

LOST-In Ord, bill fold containing
money an~diamond ring. Re-
ward. IAave at Quiz. 29-lt

Miscellaneous

FOR SALb}-Two coming 2-year
old registered Polled Hereford
bulls. Rudolph Peota. 24-tt

ASlMl:S BARGAINS in Registered
Shorthorns and Durocs. 300
boars and gUts, $12.00 up. 40
bulls and heifers, $40.00.up. Asi
mus &. Sons. . 28-tf

FOR SALE-Early Ohio potatoes,
·75c at farm, 85c delivered. Mc
Cormlck-Deerlng corn picker,
good condition. Ray Stewart.
Phone 6112. 29-2t

FOR SALE-Purebred C h e 11t e r
White boars, prize winners at
the Valley county fair and of
Megrue stock.' John H. Williams,
North Loup. 29-3t

.
ALFALFA HAY FOR.....SALE-Joe
, Skolil. 27-3t

FOR SALE-Alfalfa, 1, 2, S, and 4
cutting. R. C. Bailey. 26-4t

FOR SALE-Hampshire boa r s,
priced $15 and up. Frank L.
Valasek, Ord, Nebr. 29-4t

WE CARRY CHICK and hen size
worm capsules, also epsom salts.
Goff's Hatchery. 21-tt

FOR SALE-Some choice Poland
China boars. Rudolph Psota,
North Loup. 29-tf

FOR SALE OR RENT-McCormick
Deering corn picker in good me
chanical condition. complete with
power take-oft. A. R. Brox,
Phone 3013. 28 3t

FOR SAL E-McCormick-Deering
corn picker, with power take-off
for Farmall. ~enry Benn. 29-lt

FOR SALE-Alfaifa hay, any cut-
ting. G. G. Clement &. Sons.

27-tt

HOUSE FOR RENT-Inquire of
Henry Misko. 29-2t

FOR RENT-Light housekeepIng
rooms. Phone 357. 28-3t

}<'OR RENT-First bUilding west
of Farmers Store. Phone 191.

26-tf

!<'OR RENT-Two rooms over Cros
by Hardware, steam heated. Call
191. 24-tf

FOR RENT-2 and 3 room fur
nished apartments, with heat, $15
and $20 per month. Phone 274.

28-tf.

c r , .

SERVICE WITH A SMILE

PM

BERNARD R. SMITH

1111
111

/1 11 HOTEL

ORNHUSKER

Wanted

Phillips Station Under New
Management

I want to thank all of my Ord Co-op Oil Co. customers for
their past business, and hope to see you in my new location.

I have taken over the Phillips 66 station and tank wagon.
If in need of any oll or gas call day phone 66, Night Phone 180.
New customers appreciated as V\':ell as the old.

Come in and "Fill up with Phillips 66."'.

FOR SALE-Honey, 10c' a comb.
Phone 1911. H. Nass. 29-2t

FOR SALE-Potatoes, 90c at the
farm; $1.00 delivered. Marion J.
Cushing. 37-tt

}t'OR SALE-Eatly Ohio potatoes
from new seed last spring. $1
per bushel. Digging now. J. W.
Severns. Phone 268. . ,29-lt

}<'OR SALE-G<;>od country cobs. H. FOUND-Pair of chains. Frank J
Van Daele. 29-2t Maresh. 28-

WANTED-Corn shelling, anytime~
anywhere at;ic per bushel. Truck
mounted sheller. A. R. Brox,
Phone 3013. 29-2t

WANTED-You to try Richards
lYleumatic , Remedy. Reaches
every t>one, tissue and joint. Re
moves the cause. Money back if
it falls. $1.00; 8ix-$5.50. At
Ed . F. Beranek's and all drug
gists. 28-tt

Umes I may lie enabled from the
heart to say, "Jesus needs me, and
I need Him." D. L. Moody.

Would that not be a good plea
for us to make in our church ac
tivities so as to strive toward the
fulfllling of the Lord's command.
Matt. 28: 19-20.

I THE ()RD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8,1931.

Woodman Hall
Mrs. lona Leach received word

from Mrs. Charley Burgett of
Bassett sayinp.: a baby boy arrived
Sept. 16, to make his home with
them. Burgetts formerly lived on
the John Howe farm.

Guy Mulligan, Harold and Hil
mer Sinner, and three others from
Arcadia left Friday on a fishing
trip to Swan Lake. They expect
ed to return Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Sample
have moved into rooms at Hillis
Coleman's. Lester Sample \ ex
pects to leave about the middle of
the week for Rochester, Minn.
He plans to go with some of his
wife's relatives of Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sample
moved out }<'riday from North
Loup and will live in a part of the
house at their old home, where
Nelson Sample lives.

The birthday tea at the U. B.
church Friday night was well at
tended. There were 18 birthday
guests and proceed.s were nearly I
$10.

Ruth Williams came home from
the Miller hospital Friday evening
and is feeling as well as could be
(lxpected.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins
drove to Palmer Sunday to visit
Mr. Rusmisel.

George Eberhart trucked some
hogs and sheep to Omaha for John
Williams Monday.

Mrs. John Parkos and family are
enjoying a visit from her sister and
little niece. who live at St. Paul.

Frank Krikac and family made a
trip up in the sand hills Sunday
evening to look at some hay .for
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Waldman and
Mildred and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Waldmann and son Donald were
Sunday dinner guests at Jos. Kam.
arad's.

Frank Krikac took his daughter
Lillian to Ord last Wednesday af
ternoon from where she took the
bus to Grand Island to resume her
work at the business college. .

Otto' RadiI threshed some grain
last Thursday. He has a machine
of his own with whIch he did the
work.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Divine Service at 11 a. m.
Text: Epistle Ef 4: 22~28: Gospel

Matt. 9: 1-8.
"Use me. then my Savior, for

whatever purpose' and whatever
way Thou mayest require. Here is
my poor heart, an empty vessel:
flll it with thy grace. Here is my
sinful and troubled soul: quicken
it and refresh it with thy love. Take

I my heart for T.hine abode; my
Imouth to tpread abroad the glory

I
·of Thy name; my love and all my
powers for the advancement of Thy

I believing people; and never sui!er

Ithe steadfastness and conf'dence of
my faith to abate, so that at all

\MiS~~~'. T.b,omas and her sis- tdeparted Satur4q.y noon via auto
It\.(~~. . <\/. Creager were hog- for a visit and evangelistic tour on
tes~~' . e 'IN. F. M. S. at the the western coast. Enroute the v
Tholl)i{ll :llpme Thursday afternoon. expect to conduct revfval meet
Roll cat'l was responded to with ings.·
Bible verses: )frQm The Psaln:il. A~ Harris, whom North Loup
An impressive installation service residents will remember as having
of the officers for the new year lived here about fifteen years ago
was held at the close of the after- was in. this city Saturday from
noon study, which consisted pri- Grand Island with a truck load of Methodist Churth.
marily or plans and projects' for potatoes. It was AI's brother, La- Our work Is starting oft well this
the new year's work. The society land, who was killed in an air- conference year. Church attend
is justly proud to have again met plane acctdent at Grand Island ance is good, but it should be bet
its apportionment in membership about a year ago. Mr. Harris' ter. A neighboring pastor says
and finances. The hostesses serv- uncle Al Weed, conducted a cream 650/'0 of his people attend regularly
ed dainty refreshments. station at North, Loup a number the worship services. What is the

Madams Dolly Clark, Rhoda of years ago. percentage here? We shall see.
Manchester, Fannie Cox and Nora A reunion of the class of 1920, Better get in on the count. The at
White were hostesses at the M. E. North Loup High was held at the tendance at the evening service is
Aid' tea at the M. E. church Wed- country home' /ot Mr. and Mrs. better. We are trying to answer
nesday afternoon. Those present Clark Robey Wednesday evening of the question: "'what kind of a man
quilted for Mrs. Betty Sample. last week, the occasion being in was Jesus?" Next Sunday eve-

Mrs. Inez Hill was hostess to honor of Russell and Rev .. Carroll mng: He was a sincere man. The
th~ NoLo club at the home of Hill, the latter however, was called young' people's choir will sing an
Grace. Rood on Tuesday afternoon. home before the event took place. anthem: !'Wanderer Come." Roy
Mrs. Eva Johnson was leader 01 Those of the class who were pres- !<'razier, the director wlll also ren
the lesson, subject of which was ent to renew old friendships and to der a' bass solo.
"Clouds and Winds." Freaks of partake of the delicious cafeteria Plan to attend all the services
Windstorms, was the subject of supper were Mary Bohrer, Russell next Sunday. .
r9ll call. The attendance was in Hill and little daughters, Barbara The W. 1". M. S. meets Thursday
keeping with the day,. 'Very fine. and Inez, Lois Gross, Merna Athey, afternoon with Mrs. Greenfield. Ep
A delightful lunch was served by }<'lorence Portis, Ethel Kasson, worth League Cabinet Thursday
the hostess. . Bessie Robey, Albert Coombs and evening. W. H. WRIGHT

Mrs. Ellen Hish was hostess to Dessie Vogeler, Geo. Hutchins and
the Mary Janes' club of Riverdale Lais Peterson of North Loup were : SPRiNGDALE NEWS
on Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 30. unable to be present. Mrs. Omer Earl Hanson and family visited
Those present enjoyed a social at- ~arnest whose daughter Nellie, now with MF. and Mr~ Chris Christ -n
ternoon with a delicious lunch at of San Diego Calif. had been a sen Sunday. The ls,tter is quite ill
the close, member of the class was also a at this writing.

Relll,V.ves ,of Mrs. Alfred Chris' guest. Chris Thompson and family
tensen gave her a pleasant sur- Fraster Funeral home, ord. Am- visited with the Claud Cook family
prise Saturday afternoon, the oc- bulance service. Day phone 38; Sunday to help Mrs. Cook celebrate
casion being her birthday. Those Night. 193. Sl-t! jher birthday. .
pr~s~nt were her mother, Mrs. Mrs. R. S. JoIhruston land son Ed Timmerman and family spent
William Horner and sisters, Mes- Francla of New Wilmington" Penn. Sunday with the Fred Kuehl family.
dames Lloyd Manchester and Glen arrived Sunday for a visit at theI The pupils who were neither ab
E1glehoff, also Mrs. Roy Horner D. S. Bohrer home. sent nor tardy during the first
and chlldren and Mrs. Henry Rich Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Arnold and month are: Lyle Hanson, Carson
and chlldren. son Chas. and Mrs. Delancey, all of Rogers, Viola Svoboda, Dean Wolfe,

Mr. and. Mrs.. Fred Bartz and Hastings made a pleasant surpriseIBetty Timmerman, Robert Timmer
children were Sunday afternoon call at the Bohrer home Sunday. man, Irene Hanson, Leon Mason,
visitors at the George Baker home Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook autoed IRichard Cook, Ruth Cook, Wayne
where tb.ey enjoyed a review of to Superior Friday evening for a Stewart, Robert Jacobs, LaVerne
the Indiana and Illinois motor visit with Mrs. Cook's sister and Pierson,' Bessie Svoboda and Ray-
trip.- . . husband Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lund· mond Svoboda.

Mr.. and Mrs. Rolland Owen and stedt.. Miss Mildred Campbell ac- Mr. and Mrs. Hovie of Santa
son Billy and the Misses Bessie companied them for a weekend visit Monica, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Emil
and Rozella Barrows came up with her people at Clay Center. Kokes and M,r. and Mrs. Charley
from their home at Hastings Sat- They all returned home Sunday af- Krikac and son Garry were Sunday
urday evening and were ,f;uests at ternoon, visitors at Emil Zikmund's.
the home of their -randmother, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Valasek were
Mrs. V. J. Thomas until Sunday . VI-nton Ne'ws Sunday visitors at the Kenneth
afternoon. Ttmmerman home.

The Chas. Sayre and Paul Jones Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cornell spent
familles enjoyed a little pleasure Sam Brickner, Will Hansen, Bill Sunday afternoon at the Robert
trip to York Sunday. and Emil Graul, Anton Capek and Collins home.

Kearney students who came Frank Jobst took their cattle out -------------
home fOr the week end were Erlo of pasture Monday.
Cox, Ether Bee and Leo Green. Miss Beulah Gates of Ord spent
Mrs, Bee and Mrs. Green came last week end- at the Verstrate
with them, home.' I

Rev. and Mrs. Schwabauer re> Albert Smith who is working for
turned Wednesday noon of last Gene Chipps and who has been in
week from Orleans, leaving Rev. Grand Island the past two weeks,
schwabauer's mother in the care visiting his father, returned to the
of a daughter at that place. Chipjls home Monday evening.

Mrs. Grace Rood attended the Mr. and Mrs. Chipps met him in
Editorial Association meeting at Ord,
St. Paul Friday. Mr. and Mrs. John Chipps, and

In company with his uncle Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Sydczek of Arcadia.
Claude Hill and his grandmother, spent Sunday afternoon at the
Mrs. Eva H1.U, Russell Hill left Will Hansen and the Levi Chipps
via auto Tuesday morning for Sr.'s, homes.
Chicago' where he has employ- Sam Brickner, John and Hart
ment. Enroute he stopped at Fa- wig Koll motored to Arcadia, Fri
rtna, nr., the home of Re'V. Hill, day. John bought eighty head of
who is pastor of theS. D. B. cattle while there.
church of that city.

Margaret Rood, a student at the D · C kN
'state university was a week end aVIS ree ews
guest of her mother and friends. Household Equipment
She returned to Lincoln Sunday
afternoon with ... erry Bardo, also
of Nebraska University, who had
spent the week end at th,e I. J.
Thelin home.

Mrs. Agnes Manchester and
Freida Madsen, teachers at Wall
ace, were guests of their people
at North Loup froni Friday eve
ning until Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ethel Jeffries who teaches
at Ravenna spent the week end
with the home folks, coming up
with the Madsen sisters.

Miss Eunice Rood who teaches
at HolUnger spent the week end
with her Nortl). Loup relatives and
friends. Her sister, Marcia took
her as far as Minden Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Chris Madsen and daugh
ter Helen entertained a number of
North Loup young ladies and the
new teachers Thursday evening in
honor of Miss Agnes Christensen
of Ord who. teaches at Rural.
Bridge was played and at a later
hour a delightful lunch was serv
ed.

Mrs. Ida Brown enjoyed Sunday
with her sQn Eugene and family,
returning to the care of Grandma
Bartz' Sunday evening.

The Green sisters, evangelists,

pools,
tanks,
Ord a

Denver

Theater

at

Weller and McMindes Pavilion
Saturday, October 10

. 1:30 p. m.

TilE USUAL OF}<'ERING OF MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

Phone Stl\ndard on Filling
StaUon No. 132.

L. M. Reynolds

Cleaners of cess
grease traps, septic
toilets. Will be in
week or so.

Ord

COMING: Ken Maynard in
"The Arizona Terror," 'Se
crets of a Secretary," "A
Woman of Elxperfenqe."

Wednesday and Thursday,
October If and 16

"IIUCKLEBERUY I'INN"
with Jackie Coogan, Junior
Durkin, Mitzi Green, Jackie
Searl and Eugene Pallette.
The greatest bunch of kids
in the world in one of the
world's greatest kid tales.
Forget your troubles and
bring the whole family. See
ing this show will make ev
erythJng look brighter. Cameo
comedy "That's My Meat" and
Terrytoon "A Day To Live."
Admission 10c and 30c.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
October 11 and 12

Richard Dlx in "TilE
PUBLIC DEFENDER"

When we say Richard Dlx
you expect something good
and he won't disappoint you
this time. Action! Speed!
And glorious entertainment.
Comedy and News. Contin
uous show Sunday starting
at 3 p. m. Admission 10c.and
25c until 6: 30. 10 and 35c
after 6:30.

TONIGIlT-
"TIlREE WIlO LOVED"

with Betty Compson, Conrad
Nagel, Robert Ames. Aesop's
Fable "Old Hokum Bucket"
and Variety "Goldigging
Oentlemen," Admission 10c
and 30c.

Friday andSaturday, Oct. 9·10
"SPORTING BLOOD"

with Clark Gable, Ernest
rorrence, Madge Evans, Marie
Prevost, Lew cody and "Tom
my Boy". Mack Sen net t
comedy "Poker Widows". One
of those pictures that every
one enfoys. It's a treat all
around at this price. Admis-

Sio,n'.,,' .eIt!Din.~.. .l.o<:..•....a.n...d. 2.5C'Mat ~Satur\1ay at 2:30.
Ad :91l·.~tlnee .,.» 10c and
25c o ;j.t!niitt~.. on one
Uck~ .:<..~ :

_.__U-lll-u-a-IA-IlI_Illl_Aa-IlIl_.

1_1ll_1U_.I_III_III_II,_III1_III1_IiIl_IlU_1

BIG AUCTION

150 TO 200 IlEAD OF CATTLE
50 head of as fine a white faced calves as we have ever sold. 75

head of yearling steers, all natives and mostly Herefords. 25 head of
high grade Hereford stocker cows and heifers. 20 head of two-year-old
steers. 20 or more lightweight short yearlirig stockers. 10 or more
baby calves. 10 or more head of milch cows. 1 load of coming 2 year
old white face steers out of Bert Dye herd.

Our ofl'ering of cattle is much smaller in number than usual this
week, so if you have a few head to sell and want to get them in on a
light run, this is the week to do so. We sol4 nearly 500 cattle and 500
hogs at our last sale on a steady to stronf ni:-rket. We get the buyers.

150 IlEAD 01' IlOGS
100 head of Hampshire Shoats weighing around 80 pounds. 50 head

of very thrifty Duroc shoats. 'A number of spring boars of various
breeds.

."

r··················_·~··

Colorado Sanitary
<;ontpany

•.•....•........•..•.•.•

North Loup News
Mlss Nettie Clark accompanied by

her friend Miss Osyth Kemp spent
the week end with Miss Clark's
people at North Loup. Tt!-e ladies
motored up at this time especially
to visit Nettie's aunt, Mrs. Omer
Earnest, whom she hadn't seen for
a number of years. They return
ed to their school work at Bloom
field Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Barnhart and
son Erwin and Mrs. James Misko
Qf Ord, left via auto Thursday for
a visit with the Geo. Helbig family
at Sterling, Colo. and with Philip
l{elbig's and Mrs. Dollie Mitchell
and family in Wyoming. They will
be gone about two weeks.

Mayor Barber entertained su
pervisors Ciochon, Hansen and
Vaslc~k at dinner Friday. Plans
for more road work in the county
was the purpose of their call in
North Lotip.

Mrs. Grace Holman went to
Scotia Tuesday evening to assist
at the Pinckney private hospital
for a few days.

The village board in regular
session Monday evening appointed
rellef committees from the var
ious organizations and churches
of the village. The chairman of
the' local Red Cross will act as
«eneral chairman of thes~ com
mittees.
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-Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMind,NI
and Miss Gladys returned home
Thursday from a trip into IOWA.
Albert had shipped stock to Omaha
and his people had gone· with Min
and from there all went to Green
field, la" to visit Albert's sister,
Mrs. Lew Smith and family. ThjY
made a stop In Fontanelle, la. litl
fore coming home.

-Sunday afternoon· Joe Punc$)
char's orchestra of six pie<!'ils
broadcast.d from a York stati~n.
Ord people who tQok a part :tm
the program were Joe Puncochd.r,
Ed Kerchal, Oscar Knecht, !t9y
Dra.ke, Harold Herae and Joe Clir-
koskl. .

L. D. Pierce Tools
Recovered In Iowa

Carpenter tools stolen from L. p.
Pierce, of Ord, some time ago were
recovered this week In Spirit Lake,
la., Sheriff Round has been in
formed. Sanders and Alexander,
the two meil who are now serviri';;
penitentiary sentences for t061
thefts, sold them to a lumber conl
pany there. The company will te
linqulsh them to Mr. Pierce at once.
Most of the tools stolen here have
now been recoNred by their own-
ers. - .

Onl~ha Air Show At
.'.. 13urwell October 21

Next Wedllesc1,ay, October 21,
will be a big day in. Burwell for
that town will be Tildted by the
third annual Omaha air tour. Thir
ty-five planes,. including an auti:>
giro, will be In Burwell all day.
Parachute jumps, bomb dropping
contests, dead stick landings, open
plane races, cabin plane races and
formatioll maneuveu are Incl_ded
In the program. The Wrangl~s

club of Burwell had to guarantfe
the ·alr tour ·commlttee $1,000 to se
cure this show lUld it should be a
good one.

FEWER HUNTERS
HERE BUT BIRDS
ARE PLENTIFUL

Many Report Limit Kills As Au·

nual Pheasant Season Opens;

Two Sprinkled With Shot.

Mr. Pheasant, that gaudy I1lrd
with the long tail, wall lucky Tu~
day but since then, Olt, Oh!

After a day and nisht of drizzl
Ing rain the annual pheasant sea
son dawned clear Tuesda, morn
Ing but oh, how muddy underfoot.
Only the bolder of local pheasant
hunters ventured forth and lew
out-of-town hunters' had arrlT'ed
because of the rainy weather.

By Tuesday afternoon corn
fields had begun to dry up aDd
hiking Wail much more pleasaat,
Out-side hunters began to arrhe
and since then guns can be heard
popping on almost every qllaJ'ter
section in Valley coanty,

Birds are plentiful this year,
there Is no doubt of that. for limit
kills have been the rule ~ather
than the exception. Seventeen
hunters on M;ott Rathbun's farm
Tuesday brought In elghtl blrda;
seven hunters on Brnel!t COata'
farm got thirty-five bln~ Qtl\:r
limit kills have been reported
from all over the' county.

Not so many hunters U6 ~ere

from away as usually co.. to
Ord, probably because so lIlan)'
counties have open seasons th1.ll
year. But hotela an. restaurants
report a rushing business, aone
the less, and hardware stores are
selltng hundreds of boxes of ehells
daily.

Two local huters, Alfred ..Albers
and Jason Abernetby,haT6 ~t In
the way of )lyiitg b~rd-a~9t this
w~¢_b~v'!~t:.~.~rl<l\i81ihurt.
0Ile pellet wenl" through Albers'
cheek. whUe Mr. Abernethy re
ceived eight or ten in his face and
chest.

The new script plan Is not prov
Ing very popular In Vallet coantz.
Only a few farmera haTe the~r
places posted for script and most,
of these are collecting Onll from
outsld'e hunters~ The plan is new,
of couf~e, and next year aore
farmers .xnay take advantage of
the opportunity it gives them to
collect 50c apiece for pheasants
killed on their places during the
season. County Clerk Klima has
sold only a dozen script books, he
said yesterday, and already has
redeemed two ot the ones sold.

There will- be no opportunity for
a check-up on how man" phea
sants are killed in Valley county
this year because outside hunt~rs

are no longer required to ta~
their birds before taking them out
of the county. It is probable,
though, that fewer pheasants will
be killed than in former "ears,
even though the birds are more
plentifUl than ever _efore.

Toe open season continues un
til sun down nex t Monday eve
ning, Octobe~ 19.
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Series.:.. Hero

-Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Hosman
are. the parents of a baby boy born
Monday at their home In Omaha.

LaVerne Wickberg h
Wed to Insurance Man

Miss LaVerne Wickberg, 20, of
.'almer, Nebr., and Mr. Judson
Kendrick, 31, stole a march on
.heir Ord friends and gave then:
.1 great surprise Monday In Oma
ta. when they were married in thl
Jfflces of the county judge there
.hat afternoon. The former Miss
Wickberg, who has been a beauty
Jperator in the Curlee Beaut)'
~hoppe for about two years, left
Saturday, ostensibly for Grand Is
:and. The groom has been an' in·
5urance salesman for the Equit
able Life cmpany for several
years, and Is also well known
here. Tbe young couple wil'
make their home In Omaha until
the first of the year at least.

-While working In t he mill
Ben Dahlin lost the end of thO"
middle finger on his left hand. It
was cut off by a plunger In an en
gine. Dr. Henry Norris was call
ed.

Good Crowd Present
At Second Session

Project clp.b leaders who attend
ed the second days sessions at
Ord lailt Thursday incluqedthe
following representatives of the
following clubs: Mrs. Frank "tet
Mrs. Frank Boyles, Federated
Club, 16 members; Mrs. Cal'!
Holm, Mrs. Morris Sorensen,
Happy Circle Club, 22 members;
Mrs. Pauf Van Kleeck, Mrs. Joe
Gregory, Progressive, 25 mem
bers; Mrs. William Naeve, Mrs.
Paul Gebauer, W. R. Club, 14
members; Mrs. Boyd MulUgaI\
county chairman; Mrs. Clyde Hak
er, Mrs, Don Tolbert, Ever Busy
ClUb, 16 members; Mrs. R. Por
tis, Mrs. A. l"razer, Neighborly
club, 18 members; Mrs. P. E. Po
cock, Miss Dolcie Waterman, Roy
al l):ensington, 14. members; Mrs.
Edna Boettger, Mary .Clements,
Mutual Benefit; Mrs .. H. A. Bar
ber, Mrs. George Maxsep, Twen
.ieth Century; Mrs. W. B. Portis,
Mrs. A. T. Christensen, Busy. Bee,
16 members.

Here Is John L. (Pepper) Mar.
tin, outllelder for the St. Louis
Cardinals. whose balUn, and
base-runnlag were an out.tandla.
feature In the w.orld serlel. Mar
lin was one ot lhe main reason.
for his team's excellent showlnr.:

Electric Wizard
GivesTalk Here

Demonstrating mar vel s that
Iectrtclty prQdu~s to a special

convocaUolf .~flt~h- 8\:Mol stu·"
dents in the \aiiqitor-ium Wednes
day afternoon E. C. Jones thrilled
his audience with the tricks he'
could work with high voltage and
high frequency currents as his
slaves. Mr. Jones, crack electri
cian a'nd former teacher of physics
In the Beatrice schools, tried to ex
plain the fundamental principles
of television to his audience, uslnl>'
an electric screen to show .how
sound may be transferred to light
and then again transferred back to
sound. He used a phonograph in
performlnf!' this miracle, and held
the closest attention of those pres-
ent.· . .

A former Instructor of Superin
tendent Bell, Mr. Jones for several
years past has been travelling, lec
turing and appearing with chau
tauquas. The talk he gave with
his experiments was most inter
esting and valuabfe to high school
students. ..

CardInals WIn Series.
By defeating the Philadelphia

Athletics 4 to 2 In the final game
last Saturday, the St. Louis Card
inals won the World Serlea. The
series went the flill route this sea
son, seven games, and only the
fine pitching ot the Cardinal aces,
Burleigh Grimes and Bill Halla
han, coupled with tha sensational
playing of Pepper Martin, enabled
the Redbirds .to win baseball's
greatest classic.

-1
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LOUP VALLEY
SCHOOLS HOLD
PLAY DAY HERE

Delegations of Girls From II
Schools Frolic As Guests

Of Ord High Girls.

About 175 girls from LoUP val
ley towns met In Ord Wednesday
for another of the "play-days"
that the LoUP Valley 1;ligh school
association sponsor several times
each year, and which nave done
so much to create new friends and
a new friendly spirit among the
girl participants. Miss Edna Hniz·
da was In charge, and invitations
were sent to eleven neighboring
towns, Taylor, Burwell, Ord,
North Loup, Sargent, Arcadia,
Comstock, Dannebrog, St. Paul,
Loup City, and Scotia. All except
Dannebrog and Loup City accept
ed. Fifteen girls were asked from
each town, and the response was
gratifying. The purpose of these
play days is to create a friendly
spirit among the several schools
through the girls, with an idea. of
getting away from the strenuous
activity contests which have been
the sole contact of neighboring
schools in the past.

The program arranged opened
with a reading by l<'lorence Kokes,
followed by a vocal duet by Mel
vin and Sylvia Cornell and a talk
on girls athletic acUvities in
Turkey by Marjorie Hostetter.
Then each school sang a song,
and a grand march helped ac
quaintanceship along. Games and
arrangements for Wednesday in
cluded baseball, basketball, soc
cer, relay races and miscellaneous
games. A sponsor was In charge
of each activity.

Lunch was provided for the
guests by' the: Ord high school ac
tivity association.

Sponsors from the various
towns held a special meeting Wed
nesday to discuss the second an
nual winter camp for the girls,
and where and when it should be
held. The sponsors who accom
panied students from other high
schools to Ord for the day includ
ed the Misses Treadmore and
Stherebel, Scotia, Yost, North
Loup, Gustafson, Sargent, Nun, St.
Paul, Koenig, Arcadia, Spence,
Taylor, Kincaid and Wilson. Bur
well, Hostetter and Hntzda, Ord,
and Mrs. Cavett, Comstock.

INDEX
toTrade Merit

Specials

-Tuesday morning Mrs. J. W.
Beedell of Santa Monica, Callf.,
and her mother, Mrs. C. C. White
of Pacific Palisades, Calif., left by
auto for their homes after several
weeks visit with their sister and
daughter, Mrs. C.· J. Mortensen.

-Fifty-se'Ven guests enjoyed a
progressive rook party at the
Stanley Gross home· Friday eve

wherever uing, arranged by the Jolly Neigh
bor club. A dandy time was reo
ported.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes
and children of Arc~dla spent
Sunday with Mrs. Barnes' parents,
Judge and Mrs. J. H. Hollings-
he{ld. ...

-Miss Mildred Haas, who Is em
ployed In Burwell, spent Sunday
with her people.' :

-Mr. and Ml.'.s. Ed Dudschus,
who moved to Garfield county sev
eral months ago. were In Ord Sat
urday. They are planning on
moving back to· Ord.

....,.,Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Dent, who
are living 011 a ranch near Brews
ter were In Ord Sunday and Mon
day. They took a load of their
household goods with them. The
things had been stored at the
Kessler place.
. -Rebekah lodge was in session

Tuesday . evening. Miss Maggie
King and Committee served.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and
children were In Comstock Sunday
visiting the Earl McGrew family.

-Mr. and Mr,s. Frank Miska
were guests Sunday in the coun
try home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Nielsen.

-l<'red Driebus Is U. P. conduc
tor on the evening motor. This
leaves him In Ord Sunday. Mrs.
Driebus and two sons, Robert and
l<'red, came from Grand h~and

and· sJ.ent Sunday with Mr. Drie
bus. All were dinner guests in
the home of Mr. 'and Mrs. O. G.
Petty.

-Jack Petty is still confined to

Telellhone Meet at Greeley. his bed after an appendix opera
tion. However he Is doing nicely

Severp.l Ord employes of the Ne- and will be all right In time.
braska Continental Telephone com- -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger and
pany were In Greeley last week at- children of Burwell were visiting
tending a district conference. Those Sunday with Ray's parents, Mr.
who went from here included Or- and Mrs. Oscar Enger.
vUle Nutter, Mrs. R. L. Lincoln, ~Mr. and M.rs. Mike Peters
Maude Eastburn and Vera Freder- have recently ~oved on a farm
ick. W. W. Johnson, I,(earney, dls- I near Hemingford. They write
trlct manager of the company, had \ that they like It real well. there.
charge of the meeting. They formerly lived In Ord.

-Art Demund went to Grand
Island Sunday. His mother, Mrs.
Eliza Demtind stayed on the [arm
whlle 'Art was away.

-Miss l<'lorence' Ball left yes
terday for Omaha where she wlll
enter the University hospital for
an operation.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satter-
-Lyle Flagg is out of school field and children drove to Taylor

with a light case of mumps. Saturday returnln& Sunday.

Truly remarkable .values are
offered this week in the Quiz by
thirty Ord merchants, liho have
named Friday and Saturday, Oc
tober 16 and 17, as the first two
sale days for Trade Merit Spe
cials. People In the Ord trade
territory will find Trade Merit
speclals real bar g a Ins; They
should, too, as Merit Merchants
are combing the markets for Items
that are seasonable and· offer
them at prices that defy compari
son. Do your week-end shopplng
in this column, then turn to pages
4 and 5 and loca~ the stores sell
Ing the merchandise you need.
You will find this the shortest
route to economy and real sav-
ings. '

Here is the Ust of Trade )4erit
bargains for Friday and Satu ..day,
Oct. 16 and 17.: The number.s tell
you where to find them. Read
them carefully:

1. Men's moleskin pants at 98c
and work shirts at 35c.

2. Crackers, 2 Ibs, for 18c and
Camay soap at 6c per bar.

3. Arvin Manifold Heater, for
Model A Fords, installed for
only $9.00. .

5. Black-berries, a gallon for
49c, steak, pumpkin and pine
apple at very 10wI;lrlces.

6. Facial and eyebrow arch for
$1.90.

7. Can you beat a price on rub
bing alcohol of 23c per pint?

8. 26-plece set of stlverware for
only $2.90. ,

9. Famous "l'T%"~wlng ma
chine. You won't believe the
special price quoted on it-but
its right.

10. Only $4.~9 tor a 45-lb all-cot
ton _~att~U' Wo}V1

11. The besl overall the Brtftain
company makes-you know
what that means-and you
can buy it for 89c.

12. Two groups of new ladles
hats, $1.29 and $2.29, and

, children's school hose at a
very special price.

13. Do you want a beaut.llu1
framed picture for four cents?
Then read this "unlucky
number" ad. It will 1>e lucky
for you.

14. Dresses, new ones, for only
$4.95 and they're worth much
more. Read about them.

15. Oxfords for $1.98 for girls
and wtlmen. A wonderful
shoe value. Don't miss It.

16. You can buy Big 4 Pancake
Flour at a real special price.

17. Here's a baby basket for only
89c, to say nothing of clothes
baskets aDd hampers at the
same price. Also announcing
a range sale.

18. Good Implements
You find them.

19. Lots of people are planning
to shingle' hefore winter.
This firm advises using 5X
red cedar shingles, now low
in price.

20. Think of buying hemstitched
stam,Ped pillo.w. cases, two of
them. with adressef scarf to
match, at this price

21. Dwarfles at 18c, 6 cans offine
tomatoM for 48c and a sack
of good flour for only74c.

22. An October s3.1e of used cars
with a red-hot special of $285
on a 1929 model Ford sedan.
Ain't that Sumpin?

~~. T\\'o . dozen bulbs for fall
planting for only $1.50. MatI
orders filled.

24. Lots of people' who havn't
tried Rockilene will waht to,
when they find it costs no
more than ordinary gasoline.

25. Motorists' wlU appreciate this
information about a good mo
tor oil.

26. Clip this ad out when you find
it. Its worth 10c to any
adult. ,

27. Fre·e coffee. Uu-um!
28. Here's a chace to buy a 70x80

cotton plaid blanket for 49c.
Find out where.

29. Defect& In your spine cause
90 percent of III health. Free
advice.

30. A free inner tube with every
. casing you purchase. And

they are Goodyears, too.
Look up this number.

'-Jud~;e J. H. Hollingshead il'
;'ecovering nicely from an opera'
'on in the Ord hospital.· He was
- '·13 to go to his own home Satur
day.

Duck Season Opens
At Noon October 20

.\1 the meeting of the Valley
t:oun,y board last week J. G. Brem
er presented a petition signed by
129 people, asking that the Vogeler
hill on the North Loup-Arcadia
highway be cut down to a grade In
keeping with the rest of the road,
It was moved and seconded that
.he county engineer be authorized
to do t}lis but the motion lost.
Jther parts of the county are more
in need of highway work at pres
ent, supervisors voting against the
motion are quoted as saying.

The board allowed $15 per month I
to W. F. Webb, Arcadia, for the
support of four children of J. E.
King, deceased; allowed $8 per
month to Mrs. Celestine Mattley for
the rent of rooms for Mrs. Auna
Klanecky and boy; Increased Mrs.
Katie VanSlyke's allowance for th\)
support of. herself and daughter £0
$25 per mOJ:l,th; and gave permission
to Mrs. Lova Trindle to move into
rooms II-t, Mrs. John Chatfield's
home, ailowlng her $25 per month
for her support. Mrs. Verna Dur
yea was allowed $10 per month for
,he support of herself and chlld
while her husband, Robert Duryea,
is in the penitentiary for chicken
theft.

The Vinton township board ap
plied for a survey of section line
between sections 1 and 12, and this'
.lppllcatlon was granted.

Board Rejects flea
Fronl Mira Valley

Sherlll lUgley Dead•.
Sheriff Elmer G. Higley, veteran

St. Paul p~ace Q.fAcer. pa/ilsed aw~y
at his home in tfiat.ti:rwn'last week
at the age of 69. He had been
night marshall, police chief, special
state officer and Howard county
sheriff during the past 34 years.
Mr. Higley's greatest 'achievement
was his arrest of Cole, the murder-..
er of Mrs. Voigt.

Gaines' Failure To Come, Mie
take In Publicity, Cut~ Crowd

But Good Time Reported.

SMALL CROWD IS ~####I####################

PRESENT AT FARM,

BUREAU BANQUET

Only about 60 people were pres
ent last Thursday evening at the
annual Valley county farm bureau
league baseball banquet but all
present reported an excellent time.
Newton W. G~ines, who was to have
given the main speech, reported at

, the last minute that he was unable
to come and this cut attendance
materially. Another adverse factor
was the report 'publlshed by an
Ord newspaper that the banquet
had been postponed Indllfinitely.
This mistake probably prevented a
few from attending.

After an excellent dinner served
by Thorne's cafe, those attending
the banquet heard speeche.§ by WID.
Heuck, C. C. Dale and Harold
Schaffner. Mr. Hauck made a gen
eral talk about baseball interest
being stimulated here by the farm
bureau league and also told remin
iscences of past baseball games.

Presentation of the Ord Quiz sil
ver cup was made to the North
L9~P Redbirds by County Agent
Dale. Harold Schaffner, manager
of the North Loup team, responded.

Program specialties included a'
well executed tap dance by Wilhel
mina Janssen, a vocal duet by Zola
Auble and Betty Janssen, and a
group of solos by Elwin Auble.
Music tor dancing was furnished
by Auble's orchestra and many en
joyed this part of the program.
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Limer-Ad Contest
Features Ord
Trade Merit Series

This 'week thIrty Ord business
people are begInnIng In the Quiz
a Trade Merit campaIgn that
wUl last throughout the next
eIght months. EYer, two weeks
Trade Merit Days will be held In
Ord and these thIrty merchants
wlU oller exceptional values to
all customers, as will be seen
by a glance at thIs week's Trade
Merit ads on pages four and fhe.

A feature of the Trade Merit
campaign Is the tlmet.Ad cen
test to ,be held everT two weeks.
Every two weeks valuable prizes
will be gIven to the two people
wriUng the best "last lines" to
the two limericks printed. ThIs
week Auble Bros. are ghlng a
41amond ring and the Crosby
Hardware will give a stag·
handled carving set to the per
son wrIting the best last lines
In theft Llmer·Ads.

Lines submitted will be Judl'ed
accordIng to theft advertls ng
value, eleverness, and correct
rhyme and meter. First, get the
swIng of the JIngle as yon read It
aloud In a sIng.song fashIon,
then write your Une In the same
meter and rhyme.

Anybod, can write the last
Une to a Llmer.Ad; ever,jbody
should try. See the Trade Merit
pages for details.

The next meel\n'?: of th"! D~n!sh

T,ntheran altl socletv wllJ be held In
the home of Mrs. Peter Rasmussen.

S. O. S. club met Friday in the
~ountry home of Mrs. John War
forel. Ten members and two visit
'1rs Mrs. Dagmar Cushing and Mrs.
Frank Kull were In attendance.
Th~s is an extens'on club and the
"irst lesson was given. .

}'rank VaJasek Car Burns.
V{oodman Hall-(Speclal)-Whlle

B'rank Valasek, of this nelghbor
:lOod, was driving .. to a da.n('~. Ilt
he Community hall Sunday night

his car, a De::)qto sedan, caught firp
1.nd was completely destroyed. He
hought the car from the Graham
qeyler a.gency In Ord only abqut a
week ago. The cause l>f the (ire
wa~ not. learned:

Popular Eureka
'Couple Married

Last Wednesday morning at
9: 00. o'clock occurred the wedding
of Miss Josle Baron, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Btanlej' Baron and
Tommy Gregoreskl,so\l of ~r.

and Mrs. Wm..Gregoresk,i, wllo
were quietly married at the Bole
zyn Catholic church by Father
Murray.

The two bridesmaids were Ger
trude Kapustka and a sister of the
groom, Priscilla Gregoreski. The
two best men were Anton Baron,
a brother of the bride and Frank
Micek.

The bride wore a beautiful white
satin dress and veil. Her brides
maids attended in vale green geor
ette dresses with sil'Vilr wreaths.
A large dinner and supper were

~iven to a 1).ost of relatives at the
home of thEi bride's parents. The
newly-weds will live 6 1-21 miles
north of Elyria.
. A large dance Vl:as given In the

wenlng at the home of the
room's parents for a host of

:riends and relatives. The Smo
ik' orchestra furnished music for
lle evening.'

-Sunday Mrs. Joe Sedlarek and
baby daughter were able to leave
Hillcrest and 11:0 to their own
home. The little· girl has been
named Joan. Mrs. Joe Dworak, a
sister of Mrs. Sedlacek, has been
staying with mother and babv
since they returned to their home.

-Henry, eight-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Adams has a
badly broken arm. The injury Is
in the elbow. The accident hap
pened when he was thrown on the
ground by a larger boy, while on
the way to school.

Popcorn Market,
Opens UP, $3 Paid
For Spanish Rice

The popcorn market opened up
!l. little here during the past week
:or the first time in several months.
]panlsh rice popcorn was most In
lemand and the Dickinson Seed
~ompany has been paying 3c per
)ound for this variety. They have
·-hipped out three car loads and
have about three more In the crib. I'lays on Kemper Team.
,he. Noll Se.ed Co. also has been Wm. B. Zabloudil, son of Mr. and
Guying Spanish Rice pop corn. Mrs. Will Zabloudll, of Ord, Is mak
The Weekes Seed company has ~ng a good athletic record at Kem-

Da,Ies New Moderator. been calling in the Spanish Rice per Military School, Boonville, Mo.,
'!ley had contracted. Most of the which he Is attending his first year.

Rev. Peter A. Davies, of Wayne, 1panish rIce In the country ·ilas Last Thursday he was named as a
was chosen moderator at the an~ been bought by now. starter in the Kemper-Hannibal
nual COlllerence of the Nebraska The Weekes concern also have football game and he Is one of
Presbyterian synod In Aurora last been buying some baby rice, pay- twenty-two cadets who have been
week, ,I.€v. Davis for several years ing from 90c to $1.00 per hUIidrod named for the varsity squad. Young
was pas~or of the Ord church and 'or what they bought. They have Zabloudll was a football star while
later served at ~t. Paul for a long 1.bo....1 all they want, however. Thu attending Ord high school.
time. He still has many friends in Dickinson people have not been
Valley county. \Juying rnhv rice.

NO
TICE. Several outsIde popcorn buyers

have been here and are reported
I am leaving Friday, October 16, to :lave paid from $1.25 to $1.50 for

for Chicago and Milwaukee where ,helled baby rice.· Duck hunters who venture forth
I will take post-graduate work In before noon next Tuesday, October
surgery for a few days. I will be .71 Inches Rain }'nlls. ' 20, will be violating the. law. This
back in my office about Nov. 5.' The first moisture of any amount Is the word given the Quiz today by
30-lt DR. C. W. WEEKES that VaHey county has had in sev- Bert Lashmett, state and federal

~ral weeks fell here Sunday night game warden for this territory.
and Monday. A slow dri7.zllne'; rain l'h9 season will not be open, leg
produced .71 inches of moisture, ac- ally, until 12 o'clock noon neit
nording to the r~cords of Horace Tuesday, he says. Wild fowlers had'
Travis. official weather recorder. better play safe and not do any

early morning shooting until Wed
nesday, October 21, Game Warden
Utshmett says. This Is a new fed·
eral ruling and. those arrested fol'
ilunting before noon next Tuesday
.vlll face federal prosecution.

Breaks Arnl While
Playing :Football

While playing football Saturday
afternoon Merrill Elroy, son ot Mrs.
Ella Hughes sustained a fractured
right arm. He was ~aking a dive
for the ball when he slipped and
fell, his arm doubled beneath him.
Dr. C. W. Weekes x-rayed the arm
and found that the large bone was
broken between the elbow and
wrist. Two years ago Merrill
broke the same arm while roller
skating:' Last winter he was laid
up for several weeks after an op
eration for a ruptured appendix,
so he thinks he Is having more than
his shari! of hard luck.
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MoIzen Men Show Strong De
Cense and Fast Offense In Game

They Entered As Under-Dogs.

ORDHlPLAYS
SCORELESS TIE
WITH APOSTLES

Another scoreless tie went Into
the Ord high school record books
last Friday when Coach Cecil
Molzen's grldsters faced St. Paul
on the field at Bussell Park. The
Ord team, who entered the game
as under-dogs, played the Apostles
off their feet and had the ball In
St. Paul territory most of the
time, tl1t>ugh scoring .efforts were
unproductive. The showing made
by Ord was a distinct reversal In
form from the Scotia game the
week previously, though the out
COme was the same.
Mor~ pep and "fight" than have

been shown by Ord athletic teams
In several years were In evidence
last Friday. Coach Molzen's Une
was charging In fast and smear
Ing plays before they got started
and his backs were a constant
threat. .

The most exciting play of the
game was Marcus Stelnwort's
thirty-yard dash around right end
durtng the second quarter. Steln
wort also turned In some shorter
galns and shows promise as a ball
carrier.

Charles Barnhart, shifted from
the backfield to a tackle position,
was easily the outstanding ltne
man In the game. He smashed up
man! plays and was the life of the
Orl\. Une. Everett Lashmett, shift
ed from end to half-back, also made
it plain that he has at last found
bts rightful position. .

Last Friday was "Dad's Day"
and all tathers of high school stu
derit~ occupied reserved seats.
The new, arrangement at the Bus
sell park field has bleachers along
the west side which are occupied
exclusively by Ord students and
fans. 'I'he Ord high band, dressed
In red and white uniforms, also
bad places in the Ord bleachers
and belped In keeping enthusiasm
at a blgh point.

Tomorrow Broken Bow plays on
the Orlt gridiron. It will be
"Mother's Day" and all mothers of
high school students will be ad
mitted free and will occupy re
served seats. The O. H. S. Pep
club is planning an entertainment
between .halves, under the direc
tion of Miss Marjory Hostetter.

•
ORD'S TRADE MERIT DAYS OCT. 16-17

On Colorado Unl Team.
Bob Clements, a son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. A. Clement~, formerly of
Ord but now of Paonia, Colo., Is
playing full-back on the University
of Colorado football team this year.
He is only a sophomore, but in the
Oregon University game he played

. three quarters and' was credited
with doing a marvelous piece of
defensive work against the heavy
Oregon backs. Twenty-three thou
sand people witnessed the game,
which was played at Portland.
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in Nebralka

Chas. Romans

Ship By Truck
It's Cheaper & Better

If you have merchandise
to ship to Grand Island Or
Omaha, or buy goods in
either of those cities or
any way-points, why not
have them shipped by
truck? Our large vans
make daily trips to and
from Grand Island and
trips every other day to
and from Omaha. We
guarantee satisfactory ser
vice, our charges are low
er luan CIliiway rates, and
we deliver to your very
door so you have no haul
ing charges to pay.

Phone 9 or 166

-Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen and
famjly spent Sunday with relatives
in Scotia.

.'4 &
a."~~ _'

I-IOTI:L FONTENELLI:

400 ~OOMS $2 50
WITI-I BATH I~O Room. PTlc."r-RO'M From $3 DOWNI

... 150 Room. Prlc."
• From $3.50 DOWNI

Hos~ lo the notable.. Headquarter. Civic, Social, Business, Travel,
Aviation and Motor Club.. Old fashioned hospitality. Lux

uriou. accommodations. Famou. Dance Band••
AnEppley Hotel.

OMAHA

---~ - --- ---

L~ TilE DISTRICT COURT O}'
TilE UNITED STATES

Jo'or the District Court of Nebraska
Grand Island Dhlslon

In the Matter of Guy W, Strong,
Bankrupt, IN BANKRUPTCY, No.
560.

NOTICE O}' FIRST MEETING
O}' CREDITORS

To the creditors of Guy. Strong,
of Ord, Cou Ilty of Valley and dis
trict atoresuld, a bankrupt.

NOTICE IS HEllEBY GIVEN
THAT on the 6th day of October,
A. D. 1931, the said bankrupt was
duly adjudicated bankrupt by the
undersigned Referee; and that the
first meeting of his creditors wlll
be held in the Court Room at Ord,
Nebr., on the 28th day of October,
A. D. 1931 at 3 o'clock in the af
ternoon, at which time said credi
tors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the Bankrupt, an-d transact such
other buslneaa as may properly
come before said meeting.

ARTHUR C. MAYER,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Oct. 8-U

The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation In said
county. '

Witness my hand and seal this
6th day of October, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) Cunty Judge
Oct. 8-3t.

OTHER

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY

-~..

OF NEBRASKA
"A Nebraska Institution"

GASOUNES
IN'ANY MOTOR

•

I Expect more from nese RED CROWl(
EfiIYL. It won't disappoint you.

This distinctly finer ethyl gasoline has
If-quicker starts, stronger accelera
tion and extra power.

In truck, tractor or passenger car, netc
Red Crown Ethyl outworks oth.er gaso·
lines on power and mileage per ~allon.

It keeps repair and overhauling costs
down because it saves wear and tear on
the motor and makes lrequent removal
01 carbon unneeessary.

Get the fine~ perlormance new Red
Crown Ethyl pro~ldes--at no increase
10 malntenan~ and operating cost per
year.

OUTWORKS

A.t Red Crown Service Statlom and Deale"

MUlln &; Norman, Attorne)'s
OIIDER FOR AND NOTICE 01'
IlEARING PROBATE OJo' WILL
In the County Court of Valley"

County, Nebraska
The State of Nebraska' )

) ss.
Valley County )

Whereas, there has been filed in
my office an instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of
Katerina Benda, deceased, and a
petition under oath of Frank J. L.
Benda praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Ign. Klima, Jr.

IT IS ORDERED that the 26th
day of October 1931, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the County
Court Room, in the City of Ord,
said county, be appointed as the
time and place of proving said will
and hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three successive weeks
previous to the date of hearing In

---------------

Hardenbrook &; Misko, Attorneys.
Order For And NotIce 01' lIearlng

Of }'Inal Account 'And ,Petition
For Distribution

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
) Sl.

• Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

William J. Timmerman, Deceased.
On the 29th day of September,

1931, came the Administrator De
Bonis Non of said estate and ren
dered an account as such and filed
petition tor distribution. It is or
dered that the 22nd day of October,
1931, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
County court RoOIU, in Ord, Ne
braska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowIng
such account and hearing said pe
tlon. All persons Interested In said
estate, are required to appear at
the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date In The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general cIrculation In said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
29th day of September, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
Oct. 1-3t.

present their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judge
of said county on or before the 29th
day of January, 1932, and claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
County Court room, In said county,
on the 30th day of January, 1932,
and all claims and demands not
tlled as· above will be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 5th
day of October, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

\

(SEAL)
Oct. 8-3t.

Olean News

Barker News

EYE TALKS
Week by Week

Ceo. A. Parkins
Optornetrtst

Visual exhaustion plays a
great part In all our lives.

How many Of your friends
never read a book? How
many people merely read the
b.eadlines In the newspapers?

Yet they wlll tell you that
theY see clearly and distinct
ly. Perhaps they wlll prove
to you they see at great dis
tances, read the finest type.

Too much nerve energy Is
expended, however, and they
get nervous, or sleepy, or just
lose Interest after reading a
short time.

It would be interesting in
deed to know just how much
ocular Imbalances affect our
lives. '

One man selects an outdoor
occupation because he gets
fidgety at inside work from
some eye imbalance that
makes near work uncomfort
able.

Ap.other selects i n d 0 0 r
work because of an ocular
imbalance that makes him
uncomfortable when looking
at moving objects or at dis
tances.

Possibly a much greater
success in their life would be
achieved, if their handicap of
nerve tensIon from eyestrain
were removed and they were
free to select the occupation
that most appealed to them.

LEGAL NOTICES
Dads &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys

NOTICE O}' PRESENTATION
O}' CLAUIS

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
~ )SL
valley County' )

In the matter of the estate of
John Samla, deceased.

Notice is, hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against John Samla, late of Valley
county, deceased, that the time fix
ed for filing claims and demands
against saId estate is three months
from the 29th day of October, 1931.
All such persons are required to

Donna Burrows spent Friday
night and Saturday with her teach
er, Mrs. Ivan Canedy. Mr. Canedy
had gone to Omaha with a truck
load of hogs.

Everett Weed spent last week
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. Weed. Everett's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Weed, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackman
motored to Den ver to buy cattle.
They returned home Thursday eve
ning.

Lloyd Weed spent Sunday nlgpt
in Ord at the home of his sister,
Mrs. George Finch.

Rlchard Barnhart spent Wednes
day night with Kenneth Weed.

Robert and Harry Brennick re
turned home Saturday from a fish
Ing trip to Rat and Beaver lakes.
They also visited several other
lakes In the vicinity. They brought
home quite a few (ish and report
a (ine time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mulligan took
their baby son to the doctor one
day last week. He had a bad cold
but is some better now.

The Barker vs, ll',nlpn Ridge base-I--------::;---;----~----------=-.,.....-.,.....--------.,.....-----
ball game was postponed a week on
account of some of the Union Ridge
players being unable to play Fri-
day. .

.Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Weed and son
Gerald, who lived in Lincoln ar
rived at the T. S. Weed home Mon
day evening. Boyd has b~en work
ing for the Burlington Refriger
ator Express Co. and was to change
locations so came home for a short
visit while awaiting orders. He
received word to report In Council
Bluffs on October 15. They will
make their home In that city.

Arthelia Burrows spent Saturday
night with Effie Benson In Ord.

Frank Schudel called on B. L.
Van Horn several days last week.
As a result Mr. Van Horn is now
driving a nice looking Studebaker
car, a newer model than the one he
has been driving.

The barn dance at the Frank
Psota home was not very well at
tended Friday night, probably due
to the several other dances in the
country. '

Chas. Drawbridge worked on a
barn atT. S. Weed's last week.
They tore the old barn down and
built a sort of leanto barn on the
granary.
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20 Years Ago This Week.
The Standard Oil Company's oil

house In Ord caught fire and was
destroyed. Manager Ben Bowen
closed oil valves at the risk of his
life and thereby prevented an ex
plosion. He also backed his team
and wagon from the blazing' build
Ing and thus saved their lives.

W. J. Bryan made a speech in
Ord on behalf of the democratic
st.ate committee. Not a very large
crowd was present to hear the
famous man talk.

An axle on a loaded coal-car
broke and the up-bound Burlington
freight was wrecked about a mile
north of Ord. TWQ section crews
worked for two days and nights
getting the wreck out of the way
and new track laid. .

r--Wh~-y~~-~"~-i-l
I Were Younz, I
L. ~~!:!~~ j

25 Years Ago This Week.
John Evans, founder of the Ord

standard, an early day democratic
uewspaper, was killed at Thedford
by the accidental discharge of a
shotgun.

A match race with a large side
bet between horses owned by Dud
Miller, of Burwell, and S. J. Dixon,
the Ord saloon man, was attracting
much attention. The race was to
take place on the Ord Driving as
sociation grounds on Oct. 29. ,~

Two parties of land seekers left
Ord, one party headed by Arthur
Clements and Gene Stacy going to
Colorado and the other headed by Ole Petersen had the misfortune
Arthur Honnold going to Oklahoma. to break his leg last week. Dr.

The Ord markets were paying 61c McQrew attended him.
for wheat, 28c for corn, 200 for Henry Albers was a vIsitor in
butter, 18c for: eggs, 24c for oats, the Rhynle Christensen home Tues
50c for potatoes and $5.80 for !logs. day. Joe Washa and Adolph Sev-

The city council granted a fran- enker called there Thursday.
chlse to a second telephone com- Mr. and Mrs. August Kriewald
pany, the Farmers Mutual, and, it Iand family were guests In the Wm.
was expected to start construction Schaller home Sunday. -
soon. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund and

daughter MI)!. George Hastings of
Arcadia were supper guests at
Rhynie Christensen's Monday. Mrs.
Hlastings remained until Tuesday.

Sterling Manchester's were din
ner guests a~ the W. O. Zangger
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and
family were visitors at Jerry Jel
inek's Friday evening.

The Jim Hrdy family visited
their daughter Mrs. Adolph Kokes
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stanton
and baby were dinner guests at
the Eisele home at North Loup
Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Madison and daughters
Goldie, VIola and Irene visited
Mrs. Jack Brown' Saturday.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for the many
deeds of kindness and beautiful
floral offerings during the death
and burial of olir dear father and
brother.

The children and
Mr.' and Mrs. D. E. Strong

-Paul Pierce writes his people
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce that he
is doing nicely In Lincoln. He is
attending the university during the
forenoon and he has a good posi
tion and is kept quite busy during
the afternoon.

I

Green Tomato Mincemeat.
1 peck green tomatoes, chopped

tlne, let set, drain off the juice. 1
tbsp. salt. % peck of apples, chop
ped fine. 6 lbs. brown sugar. 2
lb. raisins. 2 tbsp. cinnamon. 1
tbsp. cloves. 1 tbsp. nutmeg. 1 c.
vinegar. Mix thoroughly. Bring
to a boll, let boil a few minutes and
seal hot. Makes about 8 qts. of
mlncement. Mrs. Alfred Albers

Then you would probably like to
know a new way or two for pre
paring meat. Here is a delicious,
tender, ta-sty way to serve It.

Spanlsh Steak.
Cut 2 pounds steak In 3 inch

pleces, and place in a deep pan.
Slice 2 large onions and put over
the steak. Grate 1 large potato in
to a can of tomatoes and pour this
over the steak and onions. Salt
and pepper to taste and bake In a
slow oven for one hour.

Mrs. Hall Barnes.
Bran bread Is really good" and

surely there are lots of young
cooks who have never attempted
It yet who will like to try this re
cipe for bran bread is healthful,
delicious, provides a change, one
you will like.

QuIck Bran Bread.
3 c. health bran. 5 c. graham

n0!1r. 3 tsp. baking powder. 3 tsp
salt. 3 tsp. soda. % c. sugar. 4
c. buttermilk (sour milk will do).
1 c. molasses. % c. nuts. % c.
raisins 'may be added if you like.
Bake one hour, starting in a hot
oven. This makes two loaves.

Mrs. C. E. Wesenberg, Omaha
Nearly time for a pie that Is a

_ universal favorite yet about which
few cooks agree. There are lilO
many ways to make good pumpkin
pie. Would you like to try this
one?

Pumpkin pIe.
,To a pint of pumpkin allow one

quart of milk and four eggs and
a little cornstarch. Mix the corn
starch in the cold milk, beat the
eggs well and stir into the milk,
adding the sieved pumpkin grad
ually. PutIn a little melted butter,
sweetening to taste, a pinch of
salt, a very little cinnamon and a
generous flavoring of ginger.

Susan Dutcher.
The Irish, but most other cooks

too, will be Interested to learn what
this recipe is about. At any rate,
it Is surely good.

Blarney Stone. \
2 c. sugar. 4 eggs. Pinch. of

.salt. 1 c. boiling water. 2 c. flour.
3 tsp, baking powder. 1 tbsp. van
Illa.

Cream the sugar and egg yolks.
Add alternately water and the dry
ingredients, sifted together. Add
flavoring, foldln the beaten whites
last. Bake 16 minutes in a drip
ping pan. Cool. Cut In squares.
Make a good stiff Icing with pow
dered sugar, a little hot water and
a good sized lump ot butter. Spread
this on all sides of each cake and
roll in fresh, ground peanuts (1 lb.)

This recipe makes 35 or 40 blar-
ney stones. Mrs. Vernon Dye

-'~'----------- ------ ---------

DISTRICT 7 NEW~

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski
and sop. Enos and daughter
Mathilda were Sllllday dinner
guests at the Andrew Kusek home.

Miss Matilda Kusek is taking
music lessons from Miss Elizabeth
Carkoskl. She started her les
sons last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe JablonskI and
daughter Eleanor, were dinner
guests at the John Ulrich home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Setllk and ch1l
dl'en of Comstock and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kapustka and family were Sun
day dinner guests at the Ed Dubas
home.

James Ciemny of Hastings as
sisted Andrew Kusek with his work
Saturday.

Steven Jablonski !lelped Will
Tuma stack hay Wednesday. Mrs.
Jablonski accompanied him to
spend the day with Mrs. Tuma.

The hour of Sunday Masses were
changed: the first and third Sun
days mass will be at 9 o'clock and
at 10 o'clock on the second Sun
days of the month,

Miss Eleanor Kusek was absent
froms~hool Thursday forenoon and
all day Friday on account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sobon and
children drove to Grand Island
Tuesday to see Mrs, John Lech, Sr"
who underwent a serious operation.
Mrs. Lech and and Mrs. Sobon are
sisters.

-oQo-
Hear about the Scotchman whose

wife had poor teeth?
The dentist was explaining to her

husband the terrible need for den
tal work, tooth by tooth. and con
cluded with, " And here's one she
should have had pulled as a child."

"Pull it out," answered the
Scotchman, but first' get a paper
and a pencil and I'll give you her
father's address where you can
send the bill."

-000-
Did you know that the l;.<lavy

looking cement bird bath that stood
in the side-yard at the Hager home
for several years was some of
Chauncey's work? He made th~
forms and everything. It was a
sort of octagonal shape.

-000-
From every side I hear comments

about how suitable was the ~Iec
tlon of Mrs. Nelson as winning
yard and gardener. And comments
about the beauty of her grounds,
O;They say" that she did every
speck of the work herself, between
shifts at the telephone office.

A mighty fine record.
-000-

About time for fall hunting ex
citement. Motors that are stiff
struggling to start In the cold early
dark of the mornings, avid hunters
br-r-Ing as they drag themselves
from warm beds, the faint popping
"on the river" that Indicates more
ducks falling.

And the proud, exaggerated ac
counts of prowess. Possibly 'not
e x ag g era ted, merely slightly
stretched. .

\,

-Friday Dr. and Mrs. G. R, Gard
returned hom'e after a week's visit
iii Denver with the latter's brother,
Harold Parks and family.

3 MILLION JUNKED CARS.
The National Automobile Cham

ber Of Commerce Is said to be con
sidering a plan which, if success
ful, would result in the junking of
three million rat-trap automobiles
every year.

The plan was first suggested by
the National Institute of Scrap Iron
and Steel. It provides for the es
tablishing ofoffidal junk yards in
key cities throughout the' United
States. When a dealer takes In
trade a car that has outlived its
usefulness, instead of recondition
ing, this car and passing it out to
the public again he takes it to an
official junk ya.rd and receives pay
ment for it at a rate established in
a manner similar to that now used
in determining used-car trade in
values. The car is junked and the
salvaged metals sold as junk. Auto
mobile manufacturers pay the dif
ference between the price allowed
the dealer and the amount received
from the junked parte.

If it could be worked out, such a
plan would have many advantages.
It would keep automobile factories
running at capacity, thereby keep
ing employment steady. Kindred
industries such as steel mills would
be kept busy. Transportation sy
stems would benefit. And the pub
lic would benefit by the elimination
of unsafe cars from the highways.

Similar Ideas have been proposed -000-
before but they have never been People on salary have little busl-
pr()perly sponsored, or adequately ness crabbing the situation just
financed. Should automobile manu- now. If you askme, or even If you
facturers and the National Automo- don't. -
bile Chamber of Commerce take The buying power of a dollar
hold of the present suggestion it has stretched so far, covers so much
doubtless could be made to work. more than it did three or five years

~----7",----- ago. Merchandise was never so.---------.------------1 cheap, according to trade maga-

I '~AClr FOI>TY ,'zlnes, whleh say that merchandise
,1.. ,\, Is really underpriced just now by

L I
the sellers, in an effort to start

Df' .I. A.. KOVAND \ 'buying by the public. /
_ .. : • 4 And salary cuts have to be gen-

Professor Jones made some in- erous indeed to take up the slack
terestlng remarks in connection In these dollars that I Insist are so
with the electrical show which he stretched out of shape.
presented to tfie Ord high school In other word~~hl~ Is a buyer's
la:~ Wednesday. market. A poor 'time to sell your

Your generation will live to see I wares, but a fine time to Invest
the day, when Out main sources of money buy against future needs
sugars, starches, and proteins for etc ' ,
human and animal foods will be . . h
manufactured electrIcally i, Times like t Is, of depression, are

"When that day comes,'; declared the sort that lay the foundations
the professor "Our' ugar b t for so many swollen fortunes. Some
acreages In the west an~ our fa~~ wary ~ellow see.s an opportunity,
land in the cornbelt won't be worth grabs it and wrmgs the life from
ten cents an acre." it, and presto. Another big busl-

"These products are already be- ness man on his way to success..
ing made in' the laboratory," he 0 -000-
continued. "They are composed of ctober 11th is quite late In the
nothing more than carbon, oxygen, fall for the yards and flowers to
nitrogen and hydrogen all f stay so beautiful. Roses are bloom
which ~n be taken out of the . 0.. ing so attractively In many yards,

Most of us find that It req:r~~s their second inspiration of the year.
more effort to form an opl I They are not the only flowers,
abOut a matter like this thannt~n many late summer flowers keep
opinion Is apt to be worth after w: them company.
get it. To produce food cheaper Mrs. Flagg remembered the Quiz
mechanlcallj- than we are growing this week with a beautiful bouquet
it now on farms seems an Impos- of scarlet roses anjl. soft purple
slbllily. One does not expect that petunias. An old favorite color
th d th 1 scheme of mine. We planted a

ey can 0 more an supp ement scarlet climbing rOse and a purple
and add variety to present sources, clematis' together this year at our
at the most. It will remain Im- house, but already have Inside In
possible to make popcorn that will formation that the scarlet climber
pop, eggs that will hatch and pro- Is going to turn out pink
duce fried chicken; comb honey .
\With vitamIns in It-to the first -Irma.
maker of which, a standing prIze
offer of five thousand dollars
awaits. At least that's what we
thInk.

Yet we know that more than one
industry has suddenly found itself
obsolete because the ~mposslble

happened. Farm products could
not stand much competition at
·present. Professor. Jones' speech
may have been overenthusiastic,
but it was also a bit ominous.

One thing Is certain. Such pro
ducts, If they ever come out, will
meet with strong resistance In the
cornbelt. An attempt will prob
ably be ma_de to legislate a tax on
them, as on butter substitutes. It
is ,another reason why the farm
group needs its share of loyal poli
ticIans.

Unmilled wheat is a far better
remedy for constipation than flax
seed, psyllium seed, or many other
widely advertised and prescribed
remedtes," some specialist has an
nounced. Eat it either raw or
cooked with cream' and sugar, he
says.

----------

•
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qlS 'h'~ THE COOI{'S
Qrd, Valley Counly, Nebraska omet mq COL-YUM, YUM,!
H. D. LECCETT - - ~ - PUBLISHER rJ DIFFEREnT J -----------~---------Ii: C LEGGETT EDITOR Canning season Is nearly over,

• • but here comes one more recipe,
ttttUtUSttUttttUSttUUUUUUSttUUUtt·t very suitable for Just this partlcu

Entered at the Postorrtce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall A local practical joker had the lar time when so many gardens are
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. starch quite thoroughly removed loaded with green tomatoes that

from his backbone by the results will never have a chance to ripen,
Subscription Price '2.50 of one of his late pranks. Then too, Thanksgiving Is In the

After he had given her fake news offing, we mustn't forget. Time to
of the wedding of her sweetheart put away the fruit cakes, too, Isn't
to another, while out of town, the It?
girl in the case decided to get even.
And with the help of a doctor
friend and a couple of nurses, she
staged a scene of misery and sor
row, in which she, the victim of his
practical joke, had gone to the des
perate measure of taking poison.

Writhing and moaning on the ex
amination table in the doctor's
office the girl lay, greenish-white
of face, while the practical joker
began to feel equally desperate at
the horrible results he had brought
about. A room full of sorrowing
relatives heightening the effect.

That young fella will probably
think carefully before playing his
next practical joke. On such an
enterprising girl, at least:

Yes, the girl recovered. Shall I
tell you who she Was? A clever
one.

I'AGE TWU

STATEME~T

Of the ownership, management,
etc., as required h:Y the Acts of
Congress of August 24, 1912, of The
Ord Quiz, published weekly at Ord,
Nebr. for october 1, 1931.

1. H. D. Leggett Is the publisher
.and business manager, E, C. Leg
,gett Is the editor and managing
.editor of The Ord Quiz.

2. H. D, Leggett, of Ord, Nebr.
:2s the owner of The Ord Quiz.

3. The only known holder of
mortgages for more than 1 per cent
ot the total value of The Ord Quiz
is the Nebraska State Bank.

E. C. LEGGETT, Editor.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 8th day of October, 1931.
James Petska, Notary Public.

1\Iy commission expires Oct. 16, 1931
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call~ for
Meat Meals

Gone are the days when

appetites were "finicky."

Now the bracing fall air

calls for heavier meals,

that produce energy and

pep. Consult the appetites

of your family and you'Il
learn that they want more
meat meals. And you can
provide what they want
without stretching the fam
ily expenditures a bit, for
meat hal? never been lower
in price. And nowhere is
it sold lower than at this
market.

FALL

The City Market
J. Illavacek, Prop.

•...- --- .
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COItIPANY

car

laying this, I am tlUnklng hi
terms of comfort, safety, driving
pleasure, easo of control and

economy. My next car will also be a
Ford because it·wlll give me what I want
at a pt:ice I can afford to pay." .

When you get behind. the wheel"of'
tho Ford and drive it YollrselC you will
know it is a truly remarkable car at a

low price. You will like it when you
first buy it. You will become more and
more enthusiastie the lon,ger you drh'e it.

Alter thousands oC miles of drivipg
you will say "it's a great car." Its econ
omy will save you mally dollars.

owned"

(r. o. B. De'rol', 1'1... /re'.1&, .n4 4.lIver1' _""'1''''.
and .pare 'Ir. •.. trel ell low cod. Coa"eA'en'e

economical 'erm. call b. arran,e4 'Ar .....
10,..r Tor4 tleal.r.)

FIFTEEN DIFFERENT BODY TYPES

Itt OTO It

•

Haskell Creek

Save Money
By Giving Photographs for Christmas

This Year .

bard
J1J1fJJ StudIo

1:7 Ord, Nebraska

HI"..,#lI#,.,#,.",...,.""#I#I..,,.,,,,,H#,,,,,#I#I,,,,#lI#I\II##lI\II##I~I#II~
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Save even more by taking advantage of this' offer and having
them made NOW.

As a reminder and for those who did not see our ad Iast '
week we reprint the following offer:,

If your sitting is made before Oct. 18 300/0 Disc~unt
If your sitting is made before Oct. 25 25% Discount
If your sitting is made before Nov. 1- 20% Discount
If your sitting is made before Nov. 8 15% Discount
If your sitting is made before Nov. 15 10% Discount
If your sitting is made before Nov. 2~ 5% Discount

Also an enlargement will be given with every order if sittin,
is made before November.

Cut Out This Ad and Bring It With You!

Photographs are cheaper than anything else because they go
further-:-twelve gift~ for the price of one. In addition nothing
approaches photographs in sentimental value.' 'Only 10n can
give your photograph-you just can't go wrong when you give
pictures. Decide now to end that worry of what to give for
Christmas and arrange for a sitting at once-NOW while you
think of it. Our phone number is 569.

The Happy Circle club met with
Mrs. Peter RasmuSsen Thursday
afternoon. There were seventeen
members present. The delegates,
Mrs. Morris Sorensen and Mrs. Carl
Holm, gave the lesson from the ex
tension department. The topic was
Convenient Home Equipment and
Simple Tricks in Housework. No
business meeting was held. At the
next meeting which will be on Oct.
29 no lesson will be given.

Roy and Melvin Clement have
been having the flu and were not
able to attend school during the
last half of the week.

While Lela Guggenmos was rid
ing home from school Wednesday
evening her saddle turned and she
fell off the horse. At the time she
did not seem to be badly hurt but
she had bumped her arm and later
in the evening it gave her a great
deal of pain and so she was taken
to the doctor who said she had
cracked the bone at the elbow and
torn some ligaments. She is a
.taughter of Dave Guggenmos and
comes to this school from the Lone
Star District.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
children and Wilbert Marshall were
Sunday supper guests at Chris Niel
sen's.

There were 58 in Sunday school
Sunday morning. The Junior class
have been organized into a lfriend
Iy Indian Band and were given
their Indian names Sunday. Next
Sunday they plan to have a hike.
Several stayed for a picnic dinner
and in the afternoon Rev. Real of
the Presbyterian church spoke, con
tinuing with the story, "A Man
Without a Country."

Mr. and Mrs. John Hespen and
children of Fremont arrived Sun
day and are visiting the Wlll Nel
son famlly.

Several frlends were helping Mrs.
Elliott Clement celebrate her birth-

~~More

"'~OI'D

THE FORD Is good-Iooktng. It
is safe•. Comfortable. Speedy.

Reliable. Long.lived. Eco
nomical. Everything a good tar
pould be.

There is, too, an added something
about it that brings enthusiastic com

ments from everyone who has ever
driven a Ford • • • the Joy It puts in
motoring.

"I ha"e been a car ownercont~uously
for nearly 20 years," writes a motorist
connected with a leading unh-ersity.
"During this period I have bought

ele,'en new automobiles. Eight of the

eleven were in the middle-price field,
one cost tllree thousand dollars, and the
last is a Ford I purchased thirteen
months ago.

"In the light oC this experience I can
say ill all sincerity that I have derived
more gen,uine satisCaction from the
Ford than any car I ever owned. In

ever

•

Joint Items

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at Wm. Gregoroskl.

Several from this neighborhood
attended the wedding dance at Wm.
Gregoroskl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski spent
Sunday afternoon at F. J. Shot
koski's.

Miss Edythe Mason is staying at
the Joe Wadas home while Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr. are in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski
accompanied by Joe Wadas and
Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl spent Sat
urday in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and
children attended the wedding of
Mrs. Duda's brother.

Noble Echoes

genuine satisfaction

Eldon Werber spent Sunda)' with
home folks.

In spite of the rainy weather Sat
urday night a large crowd attended
a party at the Joe Holecek Sr.
home. Everyone had a fine time.

Mrs. Dave Guggenmos and chil
dren spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. J. S. Werber. Lloyd and Wil
ford spent the afternoon in the
Guggenmos home.

Father Lawler was a Sunday
guest in the Jim Kruml home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Psota and
son were Sunday guests in the John
Urbanosky home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins and
Katie and the Earl Howell' family
visited In the Frank Hopkins home
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Holden, Mrs. Russell
Jensen and Mrs. R. A. Grant at
tended the club meeting held at Ord
last Tuesday. The first lesson will
be given by the project leaders
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Gladys Dye.

A short program was given by
the pupils of Joint at the school
house Tuesday evening, after the
program and games, a business
meeting was held. It was decided
to hold literary at the school house
every three or four weeks. J. L.
Abernethy was elected president
and Russell Jensen secretary, with
Miss Flint, Mrs. Agnes Jensen and
Mrs. Isabel McMindes on the pro
gram committee.

The Joint high school had a per
fect attendance the first month of
school.'

Miss Flint left Wednesday after
noon for Broken Bow where she
attended institute Thursday and
F'rlday.

Evelyn Abernethy and Greta
Brickner attended institute at Bart
lett Thursday and Friday.

The high school has formed a
Knighthood of Youth club with
Steven Zabloudil as president, Steve
Cook, vice pres. and Lloyd Jensen,
secretary.

Lewis Bower has been going to
Ord to have a carbuncle on his
neck dressed, which has been
causing him a lot of trouble. Sat
urday Mr. and Mrs. Bower drove to
Davis Creek, where - they visited
with the former's folks. .

Mrs. J. L. Abernethy stayed in
Ord Saturday night to help care for
her father, who was sick, returning
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chipps were
Sunday visitors at the Ed Jensen
home Sunday. ,

Mr: and Mrs.' Gerald Dye, Arvin
Dye and Miss Hilda Nelson, attend
ed the base ball banquet Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMindes and
daughter Annabel and Steve Cook
drove to Farwell Sunday, where
they visited for a few hours.

Lone Star News
As Lela Guggenmos started from

school Wednesday evening she was
thrown from her pony cracking the
bone in her elbow and tearing the
"xamenta loose. She was taken to
Dr. Smith and it wll1 be necessary
for her to carry her arm in a sling
for two more weeks. Lela rides
'h~ pony to Haskell Creek where
ShA attends htgh school. Her fa
ther takes hec" in the car and she is
glad she does not have to miss
school.

l<'rank Petska of Ord helped Stan
ley Petska shred corn fodder Wed-
nesday. •

Mrs. Barbara Capek of Loveland,
(;oh. v;~ited in the Stanley Petska
home Thursday. .

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer and

family, Mr. and Mrs. CharHe Kup
ke and children and Rev. and Mrs.
Bahr visited at the Arthur Lange
home Sunday to celebrate Mrs.
Lange's birthday.

Mrs. Omer Ernest of Long
Beach, Calif., who has been visit
ing with relatives in North Loup
the past few weeks, visited at the
Asa Leonard home Thursday eve
ning. Friday she went back to
North Loup.

Mr~ and Mra, George Lange and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Fuss
and girls visited at the Arnold
Bredthauer home Sunday.

The Evangelical people have
started their revival meetings.
They wlll continue for two weeks.

Mrs. Hattle Wetherby who vis
ited at the Wll1 Ollis home last
Saturday returned to her home
the first of the week.

Walter Fuss, Maynard Finley
and Martin Fuss went to Grand
Island Monday where they attend
ed the cattle sale. Walter and
Martin Fuss purchased a carload
of cattle.

Miss Ruth Long spent Thursday
and Friday night visiting with
Mrs. Dahlin and daughter Jean,
while Mr. Dahlin was threshing
up north of Ord. •

Mrs. John F'rank of Shelton who
has been visiting at the Henry
Rachuy home the past few weeks
visited in Ord last Thursday with
Mrs. Caroline Hellwege and Mrs.
Ray Harding.

Arthur and Henry Lange made a
business trip to Omaha Monday.

Herbert Bredthauer shipped
some cattle to Omaha Monday.

Miss Minnie Dobberstein and
Albert Hankel came from Grand
Ialand and are visiting with the
John ~ Dobberstein family. The
latter returned the same day, also
John Ruber, a cousin of John
Dobberstein came up for the hunt
ing season and wlll visit a few
days with the Dobberstein family.

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. John Lech Jr. and

baby and Miss Myrna Ward spent
Wednesday evening with Mrs.
Lech's mother, Mrs. Andrew Shot
koski.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jablonski and
children were Thursday evening
visitors at the Frank Konkoleski
home.

Mlldred Kusek spent a few days
of last week at James Iwanski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papernik and
little daughter spent Thursday af
ternoon with the former's parents,
Jake Papiernlk and family.

Mrs. James Iwanski accompanied
Andrew Kusek and wife to Ord last
Tuesday evening and spent a few
hours with Mrs. Joe Kusek Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Jablonski
and sons were supper guests in the
Wm. Tuma home Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Konkoleski and
daughter Magdaline visited with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Jablonski Saturday after
noon.

Services at the Elyria Catholic
church will be held at 9 o'clock
a. m. next Sunday instead of 8
o'clock. Mass wlll be held at 11
o'clock on the first Sunday of the
month and at 9 o'clock on the sec
ond and third Sundays.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky en
tertained several of their friends
at dinner Sunday.

Mrs. John Leeh Sr., who recently
underwent an operation at the St.
Francis hospital in Grand Island
returned home last week and is re
covering slowly.

A nice rain f,JU in this community
Monday which was greatly appreci
ated by the farmers.

Betw· i \\() , .... ,. "n nne is called a
"success" i'nl the other a "failure".

A rel·-· "<I «ue"t;!"· enT ~'~sts the answer:

"Did you e','er hear of [\ successful man who
:,pent ever . 'lIt !:(' p 'n'l' ' or a failure who
regularly saved a portion of his income?"

. There tII i I >T ' " r~ady cash reserve
to help a 11I1"""\ f'~encies or grasp a
.romisin!! r " ,1 there's no easier

.-v to h,," "',.. li~serve as by follow-
ing the Prof . i\t~ ph " of 'flving, the plan that

,1.;:<,S it \'. Ask us for par-
ticulars.

~/~)~
1J4.ruWU"I._,-'~

.Savings r ~"ln Association

Maiden Valley

"' hat's the

Difference?

Raymond Pocock of Imperial
spent the week end with home
folks.

Frank Losure shipped a truck
load of cattle to Omaha with Char-
ley Burdick. ,-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and
family spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Inness and
family were Sunday visitors at the
A. J. l<'erris home.

Mrs. John Lockhorn, Agnes. and
Joe of Grand Island spent Friday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Skibinski.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whiting
and daughter and Herbert Stein of
Hastings were visitors in the Ar
chie Waterman home from Friday
tin Sunday afternoon when they re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lasure and
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Losure made
a business trip to Sargent Friday.
On their return home they made a
short call at Burwell.

H. C. Thusen and Peter Gunder
son spent Thursday night at Spen
cer waterman's, They returned to
their homes in Otis, Colo. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
'.nd son spent Monday evening with
'/Ir. and Mrs. Stephen SkibinskI.

Miss Ellen Inness spent the week
-nd with home folks returning to
~urwell Sunday evening.

Mrs. Frank Gifford, Miss Gall,
'Ir. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick and
'1illie, Ruthie and Merna Auble
vere Sunday visitors at the Earl
mith home.
Joseph Meyers and Frank Wigen'

'alled at. Sid Brown's Sunday arter
'loon.

Frank Lesure and son sold E
'ruck load of cattle at the sale
::trn Sefurrlay.
Walter Waterman and Dolsle reo

'urned home Saturdav af'ernoo"
'rom Fremont where they had gone
'Te'.inn-dny to see Mr. and Mrs. Ben

We.tcrn)·'" who were victims of n
'\l' pedden> near Pa'myra, when
hei 'eo"pr ran into the d;tch and
lrne'" ""cr Mr. \Vaterman suffer-

'd a cracked rib, bru'ses and shock.
<re '-'oterman escaped with slight

'Jruises.

P. E. O. Rummage Sale Oc·
tober 23 and 2!. SO·2t

-Jack McNutt went back to
school Monday after having been
laid up for several days waiting
for a deep cut to heal on one of his
ankles. He will have to use
crutches for. a week or two.

-Carolann Clark Is staying with
Mrs. W. L. McNutt while her moth
er, Mrs. Cecil Clark is attending' a
Degree of Honor convention In Om
aha.

-James Aagaard returned home
Monday evening after a month's
absence. He has been in eastern
Canada, spent some time in Nova
Scotia and visited places in New
York, Maine, New Hampshire arid
Vermont. He had a very pleasant
trlp,

-'-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Petty had a few guests, Mrs. Alice
Smith and two children of Scotia
and Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Manches
ter and son of North Loup,

-Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg
drove to Burwell Thursday and
brought home their little daughter
Priscilla. She had been visiting
Mr. l<~lagg's aunt, Mrs. Elias Bai
ley.

-Mrs. Frank DeLashmutt and
two sons of Burwell were in Ord
(or a few hours' Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gust Rose were
enjoying a visit with their son Os
car Rose and family of Kellogg,
lao They were accompanied by a
sister of Mrs. Gust Rose, Mrs.
llhina . Carlson of Brooklyn, Ia,
Ostar and family returned home
Friday. Mrs. Carlson is staying
for a longer visit.

-Mrs. J, F.. Goodrich, of Oma
ha, was a l;uest from Wednesday
until Fritlay of Mrs. E. H. Petty.
Mrs Goodrich has been visiting re
latives in North Loup,

-Rev. S. S. Kaldahl, of Wol
bach held preaching services Sun
day morning in the Danish Luth
eran church.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Costello
of Ewing and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Driebus and two sons of Grand
Island were visiting Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Petty. Mrs.
Costello and Mr. Driebus are sis
ter and brother.

-Dr. J. W. McGinnis and tam
By are enjoying a visit with the
doctor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. McGinnis of Maywood. They
arrived Sunday.

PECENKA & PERLINSKI

Personal Items I
You Know:

Tender, Corn Fed Beef
and Lean, Tender

Pork Cuts ...
, We have them both, at the kind of prices you want

to pay. You'll never buy meat at lower prices than now.

Sene tasty, energy-producing meals to your family-and

buy your meats here.

About People

--------_...!-_--_.....:..--------~ ----••...........--..••...•..- - .
I
I••••••••••
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-Po E. O. Rummage Sale Oc· -Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield
teber 23 and 2!. 30·2t and children of Rosevale were in

-Mrs. Claude Dewhlrse came Ord Saturday.
home Friday evening after a week's -Mrs. Edith Vesey, of Belgrade,
stay in Lexington with her people. spent the week end In Ord with her

-Among the incoming passen- daughter, Mrs. James Taylor. Mrs.
gera Friday evening were Mrs. G. Vesey is taking a literary course
W. Collipriest of Lexington and her in Central College, Central City.
little grand daughter Jessamine, She often visits with her daughter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mrs. Taylor and famlly.
Draper. The latter and her two -Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beeghly
small sons are staying in the Colli- and two daughters are moving in
priest home for several weeks. a few days to Arapahoe, where Mr.
Jessamine wlll be cared for in Ord Beeghly wlll be head miller. On a
by her grandmother, Mrs. Elsie recent trip to that city they rented
Draper. a house and are now packing their

-Friday evening Mrs. ;Frank household goods. Lynn Beeghly,
Panebianco' and sons Tony and Joe who is employed in Sack's Lumber
arrived from Omaha and were visit- office and his brother Reginald, who
ing their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Joe is with Forrest Johnson, wlll con
Veleba. tinue their work in Ord, Miss

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak Jr. Geraldine Beeghly is with her aunt
are very proud of their little in Abilene, Kas. She has been there
daughter, who was born Oct. 6th in for several months.
the Ord hospital. Mr. and Mrs. -'-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beeghly
Dworak have been married several and daughters Delilah and Marion
years and this is their first child. are driving to Abilene, Kas. tomor-

-Monday morning Mr. and Mrs. row to spend a few days with their
Leonard Reckling came from Grand daughter and sister, Miss Geraldine
Island and are visiting in the Beeghly and other relatives.
country with their relatives, W. M. -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tyson of
Reckling. Milburn were recently visiting Mr.

-Arthur Mason, who is employed and Mrs. Charley Beehrle.
in Seward, spent the week end with -Funeral services for Eli Gerber
home people. were held in Burwell Oct. 5th and

-Miss Delta Marie Hoyt of Ar- were conducted by his nephew, by
cadia who is attending high school marriage, Rev. Eo R. Augspurger
in Ord this year has a room and of Aurora. Mr. Gerber passed away
is boarding with Mrs. W. L. Ram- Oct. 2nd at the age of 82 years. He
sey. She spenda the week end with was the father of Mrs. L. B. Fenner.
her people on a farm near Arcadia. Both Judge and Mrs. Fenner are

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coombs well known in Ord.
came from Cotesfield and spent the -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
week end with their mother, Mrs. Meyer and daughters were visiting
Nellie Coombs. relatives in BurweJ.1.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. H. -1'. E. O. Rummage Sale Oc
Struthers of Oakland arrived in tober 23 and 2!. 30·2t
Ord for a visit with the latter's -Mrs. Lew Knudsen and little
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Need- daughter of Omaha arrived Mon
ham. They are here for the phea- day. They are visiting the ~rmer's
sant hunting. sister, Miss Gertrude Hawkins and

-Miss Lelia Moorman, who has their mother, Mrs. W. N. Hawkins.
for several years been teaching in -Tuesday Mrs. Cecil Clark left
Clarks recently visited in Burwell. for Omaha as a delegate to toe
Miss Moorman was at one time state Degree of Honor convention.
superintendent of Valley county -Before cold weather arrives
schools. , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kull plan to

-'George Owen came from Full- leave for their home in Santa Ana,
erton where he is painting a build- Calif. They have been here the
ing and spent the week end with greater portion of the summer.
home people. They will go by auto.

-Saturday morning Mrs. Earl -Friday Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Han-
Blessing and two small children sen were in Ord. They live on a
l€ft for a six week's visit in Lexing- farm near Arcadia. .
ton with Mrs. Blessing's parents, -Mrs. G. D. Hoyt, who resides
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Collipriest. The near Arcadia, was visiting Monday
latter had been in Ord overnight with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
and returned to Lexington with her B. Smith.
daughter and children. -The Ed Holloway famlly spent
. -Po J. Melia came home Satur- Sunday in the country home of Mr.

day evening from Chicago where he and Mrs. Fern Johnston.
had been for several days. . -Ed Klima is in Kirksvllle, Mo.

-Dr. E. E. Clark, formerly of taking medical treatments. Ed
Burwell, but now of Ashland, was spent the summer with his mother
in a Lincoln hospital recently and Mrs. Mary Klima near Ord.
one of his knees was put in a cast. -Mrs. Forrest Johnson and Mist'
He had been bothered with the knee Norene and Daryl Hardenbrook
for several days and the trouble drove to Blair Thuraday, The lat
did not yield to treatments. Dr. ter stayed. He has been employed
Clark was a frequent visitor in Ord there for some time, but had laid
when he lived in Burwell. He of- off for a month on account of lll
ten brought his patients to the Ord ness.
hospital. ' -Monday evening Miss Florence

-Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrich, Ball arrived in Ord. She has been
formerly of Ord, but now of North making her home with a lady in
Loup, visited recently in Wolbach' Juniata.
with Mr. Goodrich's son Harold -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Paul Han
Goodrich. Mrs. Goodrich is a sis- son planned a trip into Custer
ter of Madams A. N. Orcutt and county. They ate their lunch in
Wm. Fox of Ord. Cheeseborough canyon and came

:"""Miss Bernice Rogers of Wol- home by way of Taylor and Bur
bach is teaching in Wakefield. She well. Mrs. Hanson says it was a
was recently at home for a day. fine ride and they enjoyed it all.
Miss Rogers is a niece of Mrs. Roy -Mr. and Mrs. Archie Walermnl
Drake and often visits in Ord, entertained some Hastings fr'endr

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. John from Friday until Sunday evenln«
Misko moved into their own house They were Mr. and Mrs. George
just north of. the South school. Wlltsang and daughter Arlene an!'
Since returning from their wedding Mrs. Wiltsang's brother, Herbert
trip they had been living with Stein. Sunday Mrs. Wlltsang anr'
John's parents. Mr. Stein sang in the U. B. church

-J. H. Capron was a passenger -Joe Capron Jr. who ha- L' .
Saturday for Lincoln, returning having the mumps. W3~ abe Y"I1
home Monday. day to return to his school work.

-P.E. O. Rummage Sale, Oc- -Friday E. C. James made ~
tober 23 and 21. 30-2t business trip to North Lou".

-George Parkins went to Grand ~Saturday Mrs. Cora Peavy at
Island Sunday by way of Central Berthoud, near Lovel:lnl1. "o'r
City. came to Ord from ]I1'h"1~ 'il'

-Monday morning Alvin Bless- ,he had been visiting her sol'
ing was a passenger for Greeley. Leonard Peavy. Mrs. Pe~' y w:)

-Ralph . Harris, of Sheridan, spend some time with ht'r dau~h'C'

Wyo. was in Wolbach, visiting his \irs. Archie Waterman
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Harris. -Rev. and Mrs, H. H. SprackliJ'
\Vhile there he and his people drove are' spending this week n thr
to Blair 'to see a sister and daugh- country home of Mr and l\!rs. Ar·
ter, Mrs. Dick Flynn and family. chie Waterman. Rev. S""('kl'l'
Tht'se people all formerly lived has several friends who are pheas-
near Ord. ant hunting and camph~ 0'1 th

-Thursday Harry Bailey left for 'Vaternlan place. Earn ~ of thef f ---

Lincoln aH€r spending a couple of parties were here last ye~r. The' ::r::=============--
weeks with Ord relatives and include Rev. Paul Port0r. U r
friends. preacher in York, Rev. Paul Turner.

-After a thr€e months absence Presbyterian minister of York
Miss Anna Marks Is at home again, Prof. Moore of Hastings college,
arriving Thursday. She was spend- Rev. J. W. Rolling, U. B. pastor in
ing a few days in Salt Lake City, Aurora, Mr. Bowers, of York, a
Pocatello, Denver and Longmont. brother of Prof. C. A. Powers, for
The greater portion of the time she merly superintendent of the Ord
was away she was with her sister, schools, Rev. Rice of the Grand Is
Mrs. W. E. Lyon, Idaho Falls. The land Presbyterian church and Mr.
latter was formerly Miss Minnie Stopher of York.
Marks of Ord. -Mr...and Mrs. O. E. Johnson

-Vernon Bresley, of St. Paul, and ~wo small daughters spent
spent the week end in Ord return-l Sunday in Spalding with old
ing Monday to his home. friends..
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;,

Will be awarded to the
judged best in the ent(
contests to appear in I

\
June 15, 1932. 1

$20

I

Ordts liTrade
I

Conl'e every two weeks. Tell yl
specials these thirty Ord busine~
Merit Days. Yog.. will receive ar
October 29. .

Ed F, Beranek, Druggist ~

Very Special Price

$40.00

"
Karty Hardware

'IF tt 5 ·ree eWing
Machine

9

--------------

'\.,============~f

Many Specials Not Adt:ertised Here Jt

Watch this space
Oct. 29 for names of
win n e r s of this
week's Lim e r - a d
contests.

23c

Fill In Last Line Making It Rhyme With Discover

Rubbing Alcohol
Full Pillt Bottle

To the Person Sending in the Best Last Line to this

LIMER-AD

Telephone 63

If a sweetheart you have, and you love her,
Don't fail to come here and discover

Our marvelous rings
And beautiful things:

B~~~~~S ~ FR'j(
will give

A GENUINE DIAMOND RING

&r;:.=============~

7

1. Any person Is ellgll.l1e except members of the family or
emnlores of AUble Bros., Crosby Hardware, or The Ord
QuIz.

:!. Ench person may snbmlt
llS many lines as desired.

9. Don't write complete Lim
er-Ads. Write jnst the line
you wish to enter and
print yonI' name and ad
sheet. Use only one side
dress at bottom of the
of the paper.

t. Each member of the family
Imay enter lines.

5. In the event of a tie, prizes
of equal value wlll be
awarded to each wlnner,

6. Use separate sheets for
Auble Bros.' and Crosby W !IAIiM5S'tM'W
Hardware,

*wm

Ord Milling Company

-~,~- '----- - --~---~.-_ ---- - ...c-.. _

QMiH'Hept_..,

Lavada Cafe.
\

Blakely & Marquard, Props.

On Trade Merit Days we will give

FREE COFFEE

,*** TRADEMER:I
, .' ._~

Will Be On Saleat the Le'
....": . . ),

'Friday si .Satur'
j
l

27

_iWAA

DeFects in Your Spine
Are the cause of 90% of your bodily ill's and
can be corrected by CHIROPRACTIC AD·
JUSTMENTS, regardless of what you r
trouble may be, or of how long standing.
Come in fQr FREE examination and consul·
tation.

'\.'===================-'f'

Choice of Landscapes, Murals, Marines or Famous
Portraits with a regular

For next Friday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 16,
2U and 21, we offer the following "beauty shop special."

/ FACIAL AND EYEBROW' ARCH
Both for only-

SI.90

With .Every Lunclt of 10c or Over
~ /.

Buy it on Trade Merit Days at this price from any of
. the follo,wlng groceries:

lIans. AndersE'n }'armers Store Haught's GrlH:erfes
liang Larspn Bartos Groc. Jerry Petska Model Groc.

I."

================!f

13 McLain..Sorensen Drug,eo:·'

$28 ~1929 Ford Fordor Sedan v

16c

7Sc box of

/lCi_Mi tt FACE POWDER

Both for 7'c

A Beautiful Framed Picture

oun TRADE ~1ERIT SPECIAL

Big 4Pancake Flour
! Ponnd Sack

This car Is a red-hot value at tile abore price. Only
drlren 17,000 miles wlth the best of care by a Valley
county farmer. It Is ready to go out and ghe you thou
sands of miles of care-free sen-lee and Is equipped with
Karl-Keen trunk.

..../r'

rbr;:.===============~

16
lIlIlers of Flne Flours and Feeds

d,r;:=:.=============...."

29 Dr. J. P. Laub~ Chiropractor
Office over Nebraska State Bank Phone 23

,br;::.=============

22 Grahanl-Seyler Chevrolet
OCTOBER CLEARANCE

OF USED CARS
We ask tIlat "ou come In and see our selection 0;

26 O. K.'d used cars. All makes and models. Compare
the value and price wlth other cars you see advertlsed•.

OUR SPECIAL FOR THADE MEIUT DAYS

4"'================="-
6 Cutlee Beaute Shoppe

oun WEEKLY BEAUTY
SPECIALS

at

84.49
45 Pound

H you see this you
will buy it.

Noll Seed Company

---_._--_._--

...

Blaha Bros. Garage
Buick and Pontiac Dcalet's
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Ord Theatre
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

Here Is one that fOU know Is a bargain, TI1ls ad and
20c \\111 admit )'011 to see

Self Feed, Cutter Head, Blower,

Ensilage Cutter, all in one.

I

Merchants Advertising on this Page are]Earnestly
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Food Center

$1.50
I MAn ORDERS FILLED

:FOOD SPECIALS FOR
TRADE MERIT DAYS

Ken Maynard in
"ARIZONA TERROR"

'\.'===============!Jf

Goodyear Inner Tube Free
With Every Goodyear Tire Purchased 'on

Trade Merit Days.
I

This applies to all casings, from }4'ord sizes to the
very largest.

Sinclair Gasoline General Hellalr anll Wrecker Senlce

~===============~/[

Blackberries, Near gallon, solid pack, the finest
you ever tasted, No. 10 tin . 49c

BEEF STEAK, tender, boneless, lean, lb. 19c

PUMPKIN, fine quality, No.2 cans lOc

PINEAPPLE, broken slices, packed in Iarge
No. 2% cans : 19c

>.'

October 16 and 17 You Can Get
I DOZEN TULIP BULBS

. '>.._ and
1 DOZEN NAHCISSUS BULBS

for

'\:============;::::::==!J?

On ·... rlday or Saturday, Oct. 16 and 17. Matinee SatIll'
da)', one show starting at 2 :30. '1'''"0 admitted on one
ticket Saturday afternoon. .

~r;=============",

21 Haught's Groceries

25c Dwarfies or Georgie
Porgie _. ··----..···.-1 Sc

" Fancy Tomatoes.._-_.4Sc
No.2 can. 6 CANS

Mellow DFlour-.·_._.-74C
48 Pound Sack

10 Harlan T. Frazier
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

rf,;

AII·C~tton MATT,BESS

,.t,r;============:::;==~

'0

&r;:.==============~

18 A. W. Pierce, Implements

The Bearcat ?"

HAMMERMILL

,.p==========:=='===i~

30

&r;:.==============~

23

Malestic Brentwood
JacobelUl Lowboy. The Mujeetic 8Upt.'T
heterodyne chas8ia usee 9 tUb~1 includ
ing Spray.Shield, Multl-Mu and Twu.
Peutode Output. Twin l'ower Det(.'C
tiOD.· tone. control and Crand Opera
~peaker. Complete with $99 50
ttlbes. • • • • • • •

,/

The
Capron Agency

Ord, Nebr.

LIDEIIAL TEIIMS• •

Eight Greut l\lodels
frori. '<.&4.50 to '290

~ =~\O~
~~s.hollld
~'lJove

I1ear it here. Cume prepared for
lhe greatesl radio thrill you have
ever experienced! No advance
in prices.

----"--- - -_.. _,

[
•__S-O--C.IA-·-L---N--E-W---S---~_l were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parksand children and Mrs. Artos

1Thompson and children.
Thursday evening Mrs. Freeman

....._................................... If ht ttl d fi t bl foe~ ... Ittee No.• 0'. th'e Christian aug en er a ne ve a es 0_ .. • bridge players. Mrs. Mike Kos-
church -are meeting this afternoon mata jr. received first prize, Miss
wllil Madams L. W. Benjamtn and Helen Colllpriest second. T~
Le-e Nay In tile home of Mn. Nay. hostess served a dainty luncheon.

. Saturtlay Jol1late club met with O. O. S. are' meeting today with
Mrs. F. A. Barta. Mrs. J. W. Bee- Mrs. Elsie Draper. 
delt 11'&8 a guest. Merrymlx club met Thursday _

'Mrs Frank. Fafelta jr.,~nt€1l'- wllh Mrs. Ign, Klima. Mrs. O. E. =
taiaeC tile Junior Matrons Friday. Johnson was a guest and was 
Other !uests were Madams Emil elected a new member of the club. ==
Faf~., Edwin Clements, Orville Mrs. J. M. Beeghly and her mother, =
H. ~wl, J. N. Allender and J. W. Mrs. Hattie Waring of Abilene, Kas. _
BeedeU. The home of the latter asked to be dropped from the club 
Is ia SaD.ta Monica, Calif. membership. Both ladles have been =

Mrs. F. L. Blessing was hostess members for several years but Mrs. 
Tuesby afternoon to the Delta Beeghly Is moving away Mrs. War
Dock club. There were a few ing does not. plan on vlsltlng in Ord 
gueats, Madams Edwin Clements, again. At the close of the after- _
Loreazo Blessing and Mike Kos- noon the hostess served a two 
Illata. ir. Tile ,rize was won by course luncheon assisted by her
Mr8. A. }4'. Kosmata. Mrs. Edwin mother, Mrs. Thomas Williams. =
CleMeuts received guest prize. -L. L. OUver passed his 65th -_

Mr. an. Mrs. Paul VanKleek h
ha. a housefull of guests Monday birthday on 'I'hursday, October 8t . =

The occasion was properly cele- ==
ill taetr country home. The Chris brated In the Oliver home near ==
B.-ssen, Joe Rowbal and John Nel- Olean. There was a big dinner in- =
60U families and RElY. and Mrs. W. eluding a birthday cake. Guests ==
M. Lamar. The gentlemen were were Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water. ==
huutlag and the la.dles prepared man, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver, Mr. =
tile (iauei'. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and daughter, ==

Mr. all. Mrs. John McLain were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and chll- ==
Suacla.y dinner guests of Mr. and dren, Miss Ellen Stanton and Mrs; =
Mrs. T912l Williams. d The Catholic ladles club met Myrtle Stanton. The latter also ha =

a birthday on the Sth. =f
1estN day wltll Mrs. Mike Socha. Mrs. Joe Dworak was hostess last _-

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
}'inch entertained relatives of Mrs. Wednesday evening to the Yougolgo =
Finch from North Loup and other club. Lunch was served In the New =
Places. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cafe. Mrs. W. L. McNutt will be ==

the next hostess. =
'1'. S. Weed were honored guests. Madams Dan Needham and C. J. =
that lIay being Mr. Weed's birth- Mortensen served the lunch at the =
day. Others were Mr. and Mrs.
B_f. Weed and son of Coun~1l Presbyterian aid meeting last Wed- ==
Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Meyer nesday afternoon. =
.and sou of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Friday evening Miss Beulah Mc- =
Pearl Weed and son and Lloyd, Ginnls entertained twenty four =
Keith, Kenneth and Miss Thelma friends at a H!allowe'en party. . =
W~el of North Loup. Ever Busy club are holding their =

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha had a lesson meeting today in the home =
few guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. of Mrs. Albert Albers. ==
Leen Osentow ski and da.ughter Club of Nine had a very pleasant =
Belty Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin time last Wednesday evening In the ==
Osentowskt all from Elyria and home of Mrs. Harry Dye. Dinner ==
Peter Zulkoski and daughter Lu- was served at 7:30. Assistant hos- =
cille of Loup City. tesses were Madams Carrie Llckly, ==

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker of C. C. Brown, Jud Tedro and J. W. =
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cum- McGinnis. Mrs. R. O. Hunter was =
mls of Davis Creek were visiting a guest. Mrs. Dan Needham was =
Suaby in tile home of Mr. and elected president and Mrs. C. C. =
Mrs. LaVern Peterson, North Brown secretary. Plans were laid =
LoUII. • for the next meeting which will be =

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason, who a Hallowe'en party In the home of =
reside in the country, were In Ord Mrs. Dan Needham. =
SUllby and guests in the home of Sunday evening Merrymlx club =
Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Ander-son. members gave a party in the home =

Mr. and Mrs. O. G Petty enter- of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham, hon- =:
tabled a few friends Sunday eve- orlng Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beeghly, =
ning, honoring Mr. and Mrs. W. M.,who are soon to ,leave Ord. Other =
Costello of Ewing guests were the husbands of the =

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kos- club members and Mr. and Mrs. H. =
mara jr., entertained the former's H. Struthers of Oakland, Nebr., who I==
peo;Ie at dinner, Mr. and Mrs. are guests of their. parents, Mr. and =
Kosrnata sr., and daughters, Mrs. Needham, and Mr. and Mrs. =
Mioses Anna, Adeline and Marie Jack Morrison. A seven-thirty din- =
Kosmata. Mrs. Kosmata jr:s fa- ner was served. Mrs. Needham was =
ther, Dave Haught, was also assisted by Madams Morrison, =
there. Struthers and Klima. After the =

Sltn.da}· guests In the home of dinner, Mrs. Needham, on behalf of =
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught the club, presented Mrs. Beeghly =

with a very pretty gift, a coral set ==
:~ci~:~~~daa~le~~:c:~w ~~~i ~~~~:~ =
words. The evening was spent In =
a social way. The affair was a sur- =
prise to the Beeghly's as they had =
received an Invitation to spend a =
quiet evening with theNeedhams. ==

Mrs. Mark Tolen and commit- =
tee served at the last meeting of =
the Pythlan Sisters. They are ==
meeting' again this evening. :;s

Ladles Aid of the Presbyterian =
church met last Wednesday. Ma- =
dams Dan Needham and C. J. Mor- =
tensen served. =

SPR AV SH IElO Diligent Juniors met Friday =_ ~ I - with Mrs. Lee Nay. The lesson =
- was presented by Mrs. Vernon =

TURES . Laughrey. =
- The Methodist Missionary ao- =

• clety held its monthly meeting =
TWIN DEIEOION Thursday In the country home of =

Mrs. R. <{\ ,G.reenfle.14..Mrs. H. D. =
. Rogers was the other hostess. =

'i"ODlJlj']·IDj (IR(Ull J~~~e ~abe~r ~~~~r~~:;sJ~~hb1 H~;= -M '" kell. There were fifty ladles III ==
attendance at the meeting. Mrs. =

Not one of these amazing new Leo Long had charge of the les- =
developments is a feature of an1' son and plans were made fdr next =
other radio. You get them-all year's work. There was .a musical =
thre~ in th:e n.ew 1932 Majesties, ~~~i~rgama ~~~~l ~~~o, ~~.~. t~b~~
and lU l\IaJestics only. Smith a plano solo, and a selec- =

tlon by a ladles \ trio, Madams =
Chester Hackett, 1. L. Labart and =
E. O. Carlson. =

Yesterday there was a one 0'- =
clock luncheon in the G. A. R. hall ==
in honor of :.\lr8. Frank Kull, who =
Is soon to return to California. =

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen ==
spent several hours as guests in ==
the country home of Mr. and Mrs. =
Chris Thompson. ==

All Royal Neighbors are re- =
quested to be present tomorrow =
evening at the regular session. A =
deputy (will attend the meeting. =
She has been in Burwell during =
the week. Madams Ja<;k Rashaw =
and John Rowbal will serve. =

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. =
Hor"ce Travis entertained a few =
friends at a dinner party. The eve- =
ning passed in a social way. =

Lyle Chotena was eight years =
old Saturday and with the asslst- =
ance of his mother, Mrs. Emil Cho- =
lena, a number of little boys were =
entertained during the afternoon In =
the park. ::::::

Sunday dinner guests in the =
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones ::::
were Mr. an~ Mrs. Gar I Wolf and =
family, Xorth Loup, antI Mr. and =
:.\Irs. Homer Jones. ==

U. B. Aid Society had a good at- =
tenuance at their'meeting last Wea- =
nesday in the home of Mrs. Helen =
Hunt. Mrs. W. E. Kessler had this =
week's meeting yesterday. ==

Saturday Mrs. Joseph Tondreau I=
was a dinner guest in the home ==
of Mr. alld Mrs. Albert Jones. =

Tuesday evening bridge club met =
with Mr. antl Mrs. Art11ur Capron. =
This was the first meeting since the =
summer vacation. =

Missionary meeting of the Pres- =
byterian church was held yester- =
nay In the home of Mrs. James ==
Hastings. =

Friday D. D. O. club. enjoyed a
one o'clock luncheon In the country
home of Mrs. Paul Hanson. Mrs.
J. M. Beeghly has been president
of this club but she is.movlng away.
She resigned and Mrs. H. B. Van
Decar was chosen as president. At
the serving hour- Mrs. Ed Klanecky
assisted· Mrs. Hanson.
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}'RED W. COE

TONSILS
Removing Thenl
By Electricity ~s

Now Possible

Drs. Nay & Nay
Phones 181J and 181'V

Ord, Nebraska

If there are enough people
In th.ls vicinity who are In
t.erested in having their ton
sils or the tonslls of their
children removed by this new
method we can secure the
services at the Technician of
the Physio-Therapy Depart
ment of the Seller Surgical
Company, of Omaha, to come
to Ord and administer the
treatments.

The advantages of this
method are many: There Is
no loss of time from work or
school, the treatments are al
most painless, the patient
rarely misses a meal as a re
sult of Hie -treatments, and
the electro-coagulatIon meth
od Is absolutely safe and
there Is no danger of the ser
ious compllcatlons that oc
casionally follow after sur
gical removal.

People who have, in the
past. had their tonsils re
moved by surgery and pieces
of the tonslls remain In, may
have these pieces removed by
this new electric method.

All people Interested are
asked to call at our office
within a week and talk it
over. We wlll be glad to
give all detal1s.

Wlll have a car load of Winter
Apples on Union Pacl!l() Track Fri
day and Saturday of this week, cOn
sisting of Rome Beauties, Gano,
Jonathans in bl\lk. Also about 60
ring packed basket De~lclous. Col
orado Apples can not be beaten for
flavor. The prices wl!I be low so
bring sacks and get what you need
for the winter.

-Arcadia News

,i
, ~

PAGE FIVE". ,

Carl and Will Eiseman of N.
braska City and Miss Ella Mar.
garet Bausch of Hazard dsited

The American Legion Auxlllary with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Aufrecht"
met at the Auxlllary rooms Frlaay and tamUy and WesAufrecht lair
with Mrs. H. D. Weddel as hostess, Sundaymornipg: TheEiseIn~.i'
Election of omcera was held and boys are - cousins at the Aufrecht'
the following were elected: presl- brothers. Sunday afternoon M1s1
dent, Mrs. D. O. Hawley, rtce pres1- Bausch and Will Eiseman were

=/dent, Mrs. A. E. Aufrecht; secretary united in marriage at the home qf== and treasurer, Mrs. H. D: Weddel; the bride's parents in Hazard. ,== chaplain, Mrs. A. E. Weddel; pian-
=:' tst, Mrs. F. H. Christ; p.ubllcity EI· N== chairman, Mrs. J. G. Orulkshank. yrla ews .= The newly elected president ap-
=: pointed Mrs. Frank Evans and Mrs. Gravel is being put on the neW'-:== Eva Pickett to sponsor rehabllita- Iy graded atreets In Elyria, ' , "= tlon work. HelenClemny went to Lincoln== The R. K. D. Litter club held Wednesday. She has employment'== their annual achlevementday pro- there. Her brother, James Ciem-,== gram Saturday at the home or their ny took her dOiVu, retu1',lng tha= leader, Mrs. Morris Fowler.' There next day. "== were nine members present and F'raaier funeral home, rd. Am=: the following officers were elected bulancs service. Day p40ne 381= for the coming year: president, Night. 193. 31.tf '= Kenneth Dorsey; vice prestdent, A. A. Hayek of Lincoln came up=Harold Miller' secretary, Glenn Wednesday to spend a few daTa= Jameson; ne~s reporter, 'Paul attending to business matters. .= Easterbrook. Mrs. Morris Fowler Loon Clemny and Mrs. Jamea=: was again elected leader of the Ciemny and children went to Has=: club. tings Thursday and returned oa= Funeral services for Albert C. Frtday. ,=Gates were held at the Methodist Alex Iwanski, son Bolish, ,Mra.= church in Westerville Sunday at- Sophia Goss and daughter Marie== ternoon, conducted by Rev. W. H. wthent to Columbus Friday where=Hendrickson of Berwyn. Interment ey 'Visited relatives untlI Sun-=was made in the Westerville ceme- daKirs. Joe Wozniak had her ton= tery, Mr. Gates passed away at slls removed Monday at Ord, Dr•= the home of his daughter, Mrs. Barta performed the operation== Allee Horton at Boulder, Colo. Norma Schuyler was an o~er== Thursday. Oct. 8th at the age of night guest Tuesday at the Guy= 79 years and 25 days. Death tol- Strong home In Ord= fowed a week's Illness. He came Mrs. Joe Gregory and Mrs. Van= to Nebr~ska In the ~f\~ly days and Kleek attended a club meeUngat= settled in Sherman }:OUIl.ty, later Ord Wednesday and received the= moving to a farm near Westerville. first lesson of the year, which III= There he resided until two years on time savers in housework. The=: ago when he went to Colorado to lesson will be given to club mem= make his home with his daughter. bers at the Wm Treptow home= He was married to Lillis Ann West Thursday aftern'oon when th&=: at Iowa and tour children were Pleasant Hour club and the Pro= born to this union, only one or gresslve club will have a joint= which survives. His wife passed meeting.= away about ten years ago. Mr. ,A large crowd was out Sunday= Gates carried the mall between An- to see the ball game on the Elyria=: sley and Arcadia for a number of diamond between Loup City and=: years and will be remembered by Elyria. The score was 2 to 4 In= the older residents of these vlll- favor of Loup City.= ages. He leaves one daughter, John Ciemny returned Saturday= Mrs. Allee Horton of Boulder, C~lo. after spending two weeks travel= and tour grandchlldren, Claudine ing through other parts of the== and Ethel Horton of Boulder a~d state. His wife stayed here with= Marie and Harold Gates of Arcadia. relatives while he was away.= A reception was held at the= home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee SPHt~GDALE NEnS
= last FrIday evening: in honor of Mr. Earl Hanson and faml'ly spent=' and Mrs. Marvin Coons who were=: married recently. Supper was Sunday at the J. C. Peterson

home.= served to about seventy-five guests. Bessie and Minnie Svoboda= The young couple were the recip-= ients of a large number of beautiful spent Sunday at the Charlie Svo-
boda's.= and useful gifts. Lewis Svoboda of Farwell 'Vislt= The Balsora Willing Workers met ed with his brother Anton 'I'hurs= Thur-sday afternoon at the home of day evening.= Mrs. Erick Erickson. The mem- Mr. and Mrs. Blair from Spenc= bers have enrolled for the year's er, Nebr., and Mr. and Mrs. ITaa= course otrered in project club work Whitlow were Monday callers at== and their f1~st lesson was taken up EmU Zlkmund's.= at this meeting. ,The officers of the Dean Misko spent Saturday and= club are as follows: president, M~s. Sunday with Lloyd Zikmund.= J?hn Welty; secretary, Mrs. Albm Mr .and Mrs. EmU Zlkmund ariii= PIerson; Leader A, Mrs. Chas. An- famlly helped Mrs. Henry Vodeh= derson; Leader B, Mrs. WaIte, nal celebrate her birthday Sundaj',= Coats; news reporter, Mrs. Sid The following pupfls had perfect=IScott. ,arithmetic lessons tor the polst= .The UP:To-Date club held the week: Ruth Cook, Amy Thomp= tlrst meeting of the club year at son, Richard Cook, Wayne Stew-= the home of Mrs. H. D. 'Yeddel art and Irene Hanson. '.= Tuesday with Mrs. N. A. Le.wIn 'and ,Mr. and Mrs. Percl. Benson 4Jlcl= Mrs. C. W. Starr lls allslstmg hos- famlIy spent Sunday at the Parker= tesses. Roll call was answered by Cook home. \= autumn quotations after which the Mr. Belgian and friend froIa= afternoon was spent as a kensing- Lincoln are spending the pheasant= ton. Light refres~mentswere season with the Parker Cook tam-'= served., Uy ,= W. D. Kingston received word Mary, David and Robert Colllns,= last week of the death of his bro- Ruth Cook, Richard Cook and Les= ther, J. B. Kingston of Albuquerque, lie Hayek were absent from school= N. M. which occurred Oct. 6th. Mr. on Monday' OIl. account of the rain= Kingston had gone to Loulstana re- ' , , .= cently tor his health and death oc- _ I "= curred whlle there. The body was C I ' '.d'= brought to his boyhood home at , 0 0 ra 0= Arborville, Nebr. tor burial. Wm.= and Pete King~ton dro,v~ to ,~rbor-=~~~Ie this week to ~tt.en~)~he' ~u,I.J.er- APPLE,S"= Helen Starr, Mary Elizabeth= Cook, Edwin Harrison and Glenn=IJameson have been chosen by the= high school faculty to represent the= Arcadia high school In the Young= Citizen's contest which is being= conducted In NebraSka this fall by= the American Legion. They wlll= go to Ord Saturday to participate= in the county contest.= Earl Hughes returned to Lin=coIn Tuesday after spending a= week with his grandmother, Mrs.= J. B., Hughes, his father, Ralph= Hughes and other refatlves. Earl== [s employed In the office of the= Western Union Telegraph Co., at :----------.....-~= Lincoln.= H. D. Wedda-I, S. V. Hansen and= J. R Golden attended a Masonic= meeting at St Paul Wednesday=: evening of last week.= Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Koenig ot=: Plymouth, Mrs. Paul Staehs of= Beatrice, Mrs. Harry Weddel and= chlldren of Carleton' and Leon= Koenig of Merna spent the week=end as guests of Miss Clara Koe= nig and Mr, and Mrs. D. O. Haw= ley.= Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeary of Sew= ard' and Jack Zlllig of Garland.=!'\ebr" came Monday for a visit ot= several days with Supt. and Mrs.:=::: C. C. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs.= Jeary are the parents of' Mrs.

E: Thompson and ~lr, Zillig is a cou=: sin.= Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kinsey ar== rived in Arcadia last Saturday for=: ::t few days visit with relatives.= :\Jr. and Mrs. Kinsey have been= visiting at the home of their= daughter, Mrs. Alton Tupper at= Boston, Mass., and are enroute to= Iheir home at Hollywood, Calif.=: Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Riggs and= daughter, . Miss Ruby Riggs, of= Central City. spent the week end=with Mr. and Mrs. Horace Matt.= :Ylr. and Mrs. Riggs are the par=: ents of Mrs. Matt.=: Mark Murray is very ill with an= attack of double pneumonia. His= mother, Mrs, Catherine Murray is= also confined to her home with= illness. Mrs. l<~rank Evans Is as= sisting with their care.= Frazier Fur,eral home, Ord. Am=: bulance ser"dce. Day phone 38;
Night 193. Sl-tf

Mrs. George Olsen entertained
11irteen little -folks at a party at

Community Park Saturday after
noon in honor of her son John's
birthday.

Dr. Hllle performed a tonsll op
eration for Wayne Rice of Dry
Valley last Thursdpy.

89c
Made By' John S. Brittian

Dry Goods Co.

a pair!

35c ....

'Se

James Milford

The Best Overall

. FrankHron

Hen's

Moleskin 'Pants
Sizes 32 to 46 Walst

Stoltz Variety Store

Hen's Blue

Work Shirts
Sizes u~ to 17. Pleated Two •

Pocket Shirts. Each-

If it's Lumber -we have it!

LADIES NEW FELT HATS

1 Group $1.29
1 Group $2.29

20

79c

'·\Veller Lumber Co.

TO A VOID A'LEAKY ROOF.r ~

Use Our 5 X Red Cedar Shingles
NOW is the best time to shingle as our

, prices are rlght l

"There's No Place LikeHo~e"

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HOSE

2 Pair for 25c

Assorted Colors, sizes 5lh-9~

1 Pair ~talnpedPillow Cases and
Dr'esser Scarf To Match,

Henlstitched, for

These dresses are brand new stock, just ill,
and sell regularly at from $5.95 to $9.90. All sizes
are here frolD 12 to 52. Come early-these won't
last long.

15 Tony Shoe Store.
LADIES AND GIRLS OXIi~ORDS

81", fil;;'iat
o.ly

Here's the best shoe that ever was sold in Ord
at this pl'ice,

We will feature scme real vahes in
Children's Hosiery.

A. F. f(OSMATA, Prop,

11

';/

14 Chase's Toggery
One Rack of DRESSES

$4.95

\:=============:fJ'f

"

,f,: "
THE ORD QUIZ, URD, NEBRASKA, THUR~DAY, OCTOBER IS, 1931,

6c

You all know the quality
of this Toilet Soap.

Per Bar

/

Guy Burrows

Phone 52

\

Kokes Hardware

Crosby Hardware
SPECIALS

Meyer Implement Co.

J. C~ Penney Co.
SPECIAL

70 by 80 inches. Cotton Plaid Blanket

Excellent Quality

2 Lb. Caddy

ISc'
VISIT OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

, The Best For a Little Less

Farmers Grain &Sup. Co.

4

,

ROCKILENE
-...

Do YOll Know that

~~~=~~~:.~~t~~y~il "
can buy it in 5 dIfferent grades e
and It comes guaranteed to you-
at a price that you can well afford
to payt

No.8 Wagner Cast Iron Skillets, in
the new Aluminum finish. always '0'"
bright and shiny, each . . _" ~

28

2

Our COPPER CLAD RANGE SALE is next
iVeek October 19 to 24. Be sure to come and see
:he new styles.

49«:
Every 61anket first quality, full size. We only
wish we had more to sell at this price, But we
only haye 500 and they will go fast. Plan to be
here early.

DON'T :FOItGE'f

Kokes Hardware Specials
High Quality Baby Baskets, only- 89c

JMerit Specials
CRACKERS Camay Soap

CLOTHES BASKETS r 89c

:LOTHES I1AMPERS 89c

Al'TI - I{NOCK GAS COSTS YOC

NO MORE THAN COMMON GAS

17

'\

~:il;~' i~:~vyon~y~~:::-~~-~-~---~~-~~---~-~~~-~ S 5c
~ /

"25

~=============~1'

~f;=============~

24

~'F===========~

-

---::
------

and

/

;;

••

\

8. The name and address of
the winner, also the win.
nlng lines, will be printed
on this page two weeks
from today. '

10. This week's contest closes
at 6 p, m, Saturday, Octo.
ber 21. All entries must
be delhered or mailed to
the Ord Quiz office by
then.

9. Bring or mall all entries
to the Llmer-ad Editor,
Ord Quiz, Ord, Nebr., who
will see that they are Im
partially Judged.

Watch this space
Oct. 29 for names of
win n e r s of this
week's Lim e r - a d
contests.

•

Special

It always takes fresh ammunition,
To keep households in good condition;

A dishpan or mop,
Or an axe that will chop;

E

3

8

Only twenty-five sets offered at this price

only one set to a ramily.

Auble Bros.

Flagg-TunniclifI Motor Co.
~=============.If

'ill Be On Sale Trade Merit Days!

pONTEST '
; 7. Do not write any _questions about the contest; inquire
j at The Ord Quiz office If needing more information.
} -'

Installed $9

.SZ90

lEsr.ecial!ygoo~ !or~veJl day' use, .be~nG._c0!1~
: structed of white metal slIver plated and stain

less steel knife blades.

26 PIECE SET

I
l
F~~============:=J'f

I

~r;:.============~"\.
~

/'

rStriving to Merit Your Continued and Valued Patronage
.111I111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111/1111111111/11111111U111111111111111111111111111111//1111111111111111111111/111111111/1////111/1111/1/1///111/11/11/11/11111/111111/11111//11/11111//1//11//1///11/1/11/1/1//11//1/1111//1

ARVIN MANll~OLD HEATER

For All Model A :Ford Cars

11I11I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:

Silverware
i'J.;:==============~

!M~ritU Days
Or friends ab~nt tile wonderful
~ people are selling on Trade
other Trade Merit M'essage

-"l""',-A~~,
;':;"~::"~;~~~:~i~

CROSBY
Hard~are

will give
•
~_ 3 Piece Stag Handle Silver Mounted
f CARVING SET,
.r..'

I I'o the Person Sending in the Best Last Line to this

LIMER-AD

{
~.,
(
I, -:--::----::-:-:-_---::=:--:--:-__"':"""":'_
f Fill in LastLine Making ItRhyme With Ammunition
T

,

iGold
1
~ person whose line is

Fe series of Limer-Ad
I'he Ord Quiz before

1

T ·:SPECIALS ***
rding Stores in Ord, N~b.
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78.70
7870
7870
7870

77U

2.94
12 57
280

831&
Ul

U 51
12.51
U5.,
U51
12 57
1251
12.57
1251

35.06
U.33
61.60

388.41

281.36
430.31
26UO

i5846
2594

t78.19

1004,0
17.7&
27n

4,85&
7588
1588

15383
12208

4,105
805«

11101

50.01
85.08

191.31
8i03

14,3.27
nus
153.77

35.08
132.18
n.8~

r---------------------~
: LEGAL NOTICES jL. _

NOTICE OF S\LE UNDER
CIIATTEL MOUTGAGE

Notice is hereby gIVen that I.
John Kruml, wlll sell at public
sale the following dl:lscribed chat
tels:

1 Hoffman press, model 7-ao
19..7

1 Charles Hegewald Steam bol~
er

1 kerosene steam boiler, 1 Sing
er Ie wing machine

1 glass inclosed clothe!!! rack,
size b7x12.

1 triple "'lass mirror, 1 electric
Iron. tables, counters, desk, one
metal portable buildmg size 10x18
and all eulpment contained there·
m; 1 metal extractor.

1 2 H. P. Keneral electric motor.
3 container tanks buried in the
ground, capacity 2-150 gal. and 1
60 gal; 2 chairs; 1 stool; 1 open
clothes rack; 2 pressers boards. 1
Cheese block; 1 pr scissors; all
linoleum now In front room ot
cleaning and pressing room; t
round oak stove, 1 sealin!! pape
machine; 1 filtering tank IL d all
other machinery now on the pre
mises incidental to cleanln~ and
r esslng plant, 1 electric fan
under and by Ylrtue of a chattel
mor ~age under date of July 20.
1931 and recorded In the office of
the County Clerk of Valley county.
Nebraska on sa d date, said chattel
mortl?;age beln!!; sl,;ned b" J L.
Samson payablE' to the order of
John Kruml; that the amount due
under Ilaid note and mortl?;a"'e i.
the sum of $60375; said sale to
take place on the preml~es Ccto
ber 15. 1931 at 1 P M where the
same Is now contained. belnl?; del
crlbed as folloVi IS Part of lots 5
and 1 Block 19 Orll?;lnal town of
Ord. Valley count, ~ebraska th.
sale to be for c:1sh and lIUl b.
held open for onp hour

.John Kruml, mortgagee.
3ept. U-(t

560

9624
4714
791

4332
3001
5312
3753
3252
3001
1118
2295
8900
4501
2359
193
603

6435
3105
3251

8002
5665
6547
5488

4, 71
11135
12 S3
1!l12
5001
2361

.69
8754,
5663
5090
7208
9003
9607
8708
5413

18345

12 52
1~6 02
6518
4,153

2564
4,943

1181f
6838
1M'i

2964
3064

611
3064
7870

12460
5902
7357
9102
9102
7870
6128

Lot L :. U

Lot ~------------------_ULot 3 11
~t L 12

~~ ~==============2====~~Lot 7 12
Lot 8 12

BurrIs .ldd.
W 155 ft. of Div. J III Sec

27 Twp 19, Range 14__
West Ord AddltioDLot 1 6

Lot 2_____________ 6Lot 3 S
Lot 4, S

Woodbur,'s A'llditloaLot 32 10
Lot 3 11
Lot I, :I less R R 17
Lot 18-19_______ _ 17
Lot 40 17

Ord City DhlsfoDs
W 125 ft of DIY F less

It R, and Div I 3 sec 2119-14, _

N 81 ft. 7 in of W 84, ft
10 in of the E 240 ft 10
m of Div. W Sec 21-19
14 - __~---.-----------

S 80 ft 0' N 161 ft 7 III
ot E 240 it 10 in of Diy
W in Sec. 21-19-14- 2160
Ord 'I'ownslte Sewer Dlst, No.1

Vacated Alley between
Lots 6 and 7- 35 2968

Lot L 46 6720
Lot 2 48 6720
Lot 5 4,0 4,633
S% Lot 7-_ _ 40 316S
S% Lot 8--- 4Q 3168
N% Lot 8________ _ 40 2091
Nih Lot 7------- 4,0 2091
PIlY[lltr urst, No. 1-0rl1 To"nsJte

2134 N% Lot 2-3 !3 104,059
752 DIV K in Lot 5 14 292a

4,253 DIV L In Lots 5-8____ 14 6515
252 Part of DIV B in 1-2_ __19 6071
252 DIV C of Lots 2-3 - 19 16080
134 Div. F of Lots 3-L 19 272l;

9453 DlV. G of Lots 3-4-5 19 1857
252 WJAi of Lot 7- 19 3554

2627 Dlv. H of Lots 7-8 21 24,987
8666 Dlv R of Lot 7 21 4,90.71
16 93 1"69 ft of DiT. L of Lot • U 10 51
3883 25 ft of Lots 3-- 31 28 at
1 34 S 30 ft of N% of Lotll 7172 52 and 8 28

~~ i~ g!;.~~~~~3~==========::
33 65 Haskell'. .llW

59 Lot 1- 27
187 Lot 2 17

5113 28 ft of Lot 3 27
3635 N 5 ft. of Lot 7. and all

12302 of 8 ~------- i7 105.4.
23 83 S 58 ft of Lot 5 27 lIU 84
2633 W 8 ft of Lot 5; anI! all

1~~ g~ Al~\~k~-tt._~t-7======:~ 3~~.::
10059 Pining DlstrIe& Nt, t

30 01 Ord TowalU.
752 S% Lots 5 and 6- a7
2 18 Lot 1. t2

1786 Lot 2 =..
1083 Lot 3- «4
lo.s2 Lotll 7-8 89

9.77 Lot i U
2 ri2 S% of 7-8 «0

12 U Lot 1- 4,1

52 53 N% of Lota 7-8 4,0
Lot 1-------- 37

2501 1I11lside AUIUu
59 No 68 tt of Lots 1-3 10

60 03 S 6636 ft of Lots 1-2. 1'
3~~: Lots 5-~~7v-I~i-iiisiClci-jo.'S
86 66 lIUlside AddlU..1UO Lots 1-! 1l
73.80 Lots ri-6 9

382 Lot 4, ,

15.00 llJlford's J.U1Uo.
Lots 7 and 8 31 33.U
Lot L 31 4,U()
Lot 5; and W% 1 12 fi7.51
Lots 7-8 11 1791
Lots 5-11. 17_ 21U()
Lot 3------- 17 1MB

Pa,lng Dlstrid Io. j
HllbJIde AddIUOA to Or'14,38 Lot 7 S !3 n

Lot 8 , SUI
N 6636 tt of Lot 1. 1. 4,8.30
N 66 36 ft. of Lot 1 10 "12.18
All lot 7 11 12 80
All Lot 8 10 11.11

~rd TownsiteAll Lot 5 14,
All Lot L 4,O
All Lot 5 4,0
All Lot ri 4,l
All Lot 6 4,1
~% Lot 7 4,1
:'i1;, Lot 8 4,1
All Lot 5 4,3

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

Lot
Lot
Lo~

4,579
2219
6268
6325
7.44

14 59
3892
1039
1288
4150
200

3163
2919
499

.69
19S
193

12 52
7.52

U.U

4462
12193
3626
231

2433
3277

634
2526
883

27070
3900
7208

Blltord's AddIUoB
3463 Elh ---- 1
32 02 5 Hi
7223 1 18
1717 2 ---- 17
5843 3 17

11401 5, 6__ - 19
3650 2 -- 32
41 78 3 - ~ 32

10465 5. Wlh 6 32
25392 l<J1,2 6; all 1. 32
- 286 West Ord Addition286 Elh 2 1
3363 3 4. 5. 6 2
2003 3. 4-_ - 5
583 3, 4, 5, 6--------- 10

3793 Wlh 5 and 6 11
5295 Elh 5 and 6 11
9106 ElhSlhNth 12
4156 N% 1- 12
1717 Div C 13

Div {<' 13

lIaskell"1 Addition
2 and 3 Less R I.L 24 2
DIV A 1- 8
3 and 4 15
5 15
1; N 16 ft. 2- 184 18
Wlh 5 and 6 18
8 19
All 24
All less N 5 ft. 7 27
1'1 5 ft 7; all 8 27
4 29
N7 ft 6- 29
E%Wlh 32
Wlh WIh 32
DlV H 5 and 6 35
DIV I 7 35
Dlv L 9__ 35

Woodbury's Addition
Lots Block
12 to 25 2
1 to 5___________________ 5
12, 13, 31, 32, 33, 34, 91 10
2 10
9, 10, 11 10
17, 18, 19 10
32 10
3 11
4. ~ 6 11

3291 7, 8- 11
5 72 ' to 14 11

43 20 niv A In 22. 23, 24, 25 11
39 33 1 to 11, 3G to 42 12

32, 33 12
81 69 34, 35 12
27 57 43. 44 13
2963 1 to 6; 23 and 24- 13
4,623 9 13
14 59 22 13
27 76 12; E 6 ft. 13 16
30 05 13 less E 6 ft; 14 1&
23 94 15, 16 16
15 03 27 to 32 16
43 77 I, 2- 17
4,007 12, 13 17

16, 17 17
18, 19 17
20 17
21 to 26 17
27, 28 17
29, 30 17
40 17
40, 41, 4,2 18
10. 12, 33. 35--- 19
18 to 27 19
34 19

12 52 Rherslde AddlUon
1 34 I\.H - 1 and 2

45 60 Div. A and B 3
67.67 Dlv. A 4,
82.44 Dlv, Band C--- 4,
83 24 Div. A 5
94 14, I, 2. 9. 10 I
110~~ 5, 6- 10
16 i8 I, 2. 3 11
2367 6. 7 12
20 01 1, 2 less R R 15
5023 1 to 10-- 18

Burris AddItioB
4,2 50 I, 2, 3, L 2

16505 5, 6. 7, 8 3

157 08 All --------------------- 4
129 45 All --------------------- 5
U 94 Ord Cit, Dhlsloas
6606 Township 19, Range 14 Sec.
86 95 Nl25 ft of S 313 4 ft of
8107 E 2-3 Dlv. E 21
4501 S 1884 ft of E 2-3 of90.03 Div. E :. 21

126 21 Wlh Div E all Diy F 21
9120 S 73 ft. of DIY. H 21
3383 Dlv. L 21
32 52 Dlv. Sand T 21

661 95 S 80 ft N% W% of DiT.161 97 W 21 80 69
171 09 DlV I 3- 21 U 31
11621 Dlv K 3 21 294,r

3501 DlV MM 21 2561
25 75 Div P P 21 50 78
8754 Diy QQ 21 64 16

134, Dlv. R R 21 500
38 83 DlV SS 21 2501

107 55 Dlv TT 21 5 00
74 89 Dlv UU--- 21 1752

117 68 DIY W W--- 21 52 36
45307 Dlv A 3 21 1997
168 00 Dlv B 3- 21 19 97

7355 Dlv C 3 21 971
41 94 Dlv F 3- 21 1"1 !l7

1110S Dlv H 3 U 2001
9 U Part DIY N Div 0 22 7502
441 Dlv P Wlh D,V N 22 2429

3141 DIV Z 22 ~6 35
3806 DIV M 28 6301

10179 DIV. P 28 1635
8708 DIY EE 21 2501
7355 SPEO \L ASSESS'rE~TS

172 111 Se"er Main Outlet
"Y Ord To\Vnslte

~n~ A.ll lees R R of Lot L 1
3678' Block24, 71 Dlv A of I, 2 16

2
94

1Lot 1- 23
50 21 Part Lot 2 23

101 66 Lot 6 24,
12856 Lot 6 26

6381 Lot 1- 32
10 78 Lot 5 41
6592 E 49 ft of 8 46
2030 7 41
35 01 8 46
87 53 6 ------- 55
5001 W1A1SIh 62
33 11 Div P P III Sec. 21 Twp
1236 19, Range 14__________ 3777

59 Div D 65 76
2501 WthElh 67 2 4'
3671 W lh 67 129

lIaskell's Addition To Ord
All less R RIot 2 2 6185
Lot 3- 2 83 15
Dlv A of Lot 1- 6 27 74
Lot 6 15 4'\ ~9
Wth of 5. 6 18 2099
~ 7 ft of Lot 6 29 ~ -8
WthWth 32 3144
WIhWt,2 33 1075
Lot 3__- 35 124 ~()

lJiv H of Lot 5, 6 35 25 20
Rhelslde Addition to Ord3 11 34 Q'l

9 11 3878
10 11 3876

lIillside Addition2 8 ~" 10
3 11 25 20

4,---------10---------11 25 205 11\ 25 20
8--- 11 25 20

5707
1\ 05

27~ 02
13SUS
J,5Il'l4,

35 10 Hal'thorne's AddItionn~~ 1, 2, 3- 2

853 4 --------------- 2
2342 9, 10, 11, 12 less R R 2

13, 14, 15, 16, 17 less R R 2
18 to U less R R 2
1. 2, 3, L 3
20, 21, 22 3
15, 16, 17. 18 4,
1. 2, 3. 4 less R R 5
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 Ii
13 to 18 less R R 6
19 to 24, less R R 6
N~ 1 to 12 less R R 7
20, 21. 22, 23, 24 75, 6 8
7 to 12 .-- 8
E 5 ft. 15 all 16 and 11. __ 918 9
19, 20 9
21 ----- 9

First AddiUon
12, 13, 14" 15 7
29, 30, 31, 32--------- 7
26, 27, 28 7
23, 24, 25 7
38 7

39, 40, 41, 42_____________ 75. 6 10
30 11
35. 36, 37-- 11
38, 39, 40 11
21 14
22, 23, 24- 14,

I, 2, 3- ------------165 and 6 17

Railroad Addition
Lots BlockAll 1 3 58
All 1 and N%2 2 2305
Less S 15 ft L 3 17 82
S 15 ft 1 and all 2 to 7- __ 3 24 33
8 3 250

9 ---f------------------ 3 14, 45
Reynolds }'irst Addition

16-17 1 2073
20, 21, 22. 23. 2L 1 52 87
18, 19 1 1972
25, 26 1 44 31
27, 28, 29 1 1334

Inslde Corporation
Township 17, Range 16 Sec.
Dlv. D in NW~---------23 34 34
N 885 ft. of Div E in
SW~ 23

Dtv. H in SW% 23
niv. J3 in SW~--------23

ntv, V In SE~----------23
All but N 4,0 tt of E 360

ft of N N In SEtA, 23
Div 0 0 in SE~--------23
DlV QQ in SE1.,4 23
Div. R R in SWlA, 23
Div. T T in SWl~--------23
Div. U U in SW% 23

U 75 mv, V V in SW~-- 23
1373 Div A3 in SW lti 23
1700 DlV H3 III SW lti 23
4,389 DlV B 26
35 10 Div D 26
26 68 Div. E less E 35 rds, 9 ft.2 in. 28
11.TO Divs L, M, N 26
Z1 08 DlV T 26
58 61 Diy. X 26
34, 13 Div. B B 2I
34 13 Div E E __ ---------- __26
U 13 OR» CIT)
79.87 Ord To"nslte
51 88 Lots Block
:~ ~~ 1. 2 1
29 27 3, 4, less It R.. 1
4,9 n 3 ---------------------- 6
87.7(1 1 ---------------------- 836 19 4 -- 10
26 63 3 11

7.74 N;) lZ-1---2-----------------1131
81 86 7lI , -----------------13 98 1 ----- 14

668 mv. A 1 and 3 16
6 53 8 -- 17

3542 Sth 5, 6 13

2513 W 2JAi ft. of 1; E Hlh

4g~ DI~: ;-i~d-G3~-i:5======~:
11 31 DIV. C. 2 and 3 19
13 22 DlV I and part of J 5-6__19

W 50 ft. 3 23
7 23
1 24,
5 24,

All but E 10 ft. 2 25
6 - 26
N%7. 8 26
E 25 ft 3- 28
VV 12 ft 2 in. of 3 28
S 30 ft. of Nlh7, 8 28
DIV A and 0 I, 2 29
DlV B 2 29
DlV D 3 29
E 22~ ft. L 30
5 ------- 31
1 - 32
W 52% ft 4, 32
S --------- 32
1, 2 33
1, 2 35
1, 2 36

39 40 1 - 37
1707 "l1,27, 8 37
40 27 \11 I, Dlv. A 2, 3- 38
6436 7, 8 39
8691 Sll:.! 7, 8 40
40!l6 L_ _ 41
585 5 41

3510 6 - 41
6643 "llh 7, 8 41

5 ---- 42
2065 1 -- ~-------- 44
300 S%5, 6 44
901 7, 8 45
9 98 1. 2 46

2788 E 40 ft 6, all 7, 8 46
7917 2 - 50

4 ------------ 501. 2 51
4, 51
I, 2; E 30 ft 3 52
I, 2 54
3, 4 54

5 ------------ 55
'31,2 ------ 57
Div D and E-- 58
Wth S% - 61
ElhWlhNIh 62
W 1h 8% -- 62
W%EIhNth; EIhWthN%_63
'V62lh ft. of Div. D 64,
Div A .65
Dlv B - 65
E 94 ft -------- 66
Wlh -------------- ~67

II Ills Ide Addition
W 55 ft L 1
7, 8 4,
!l, 6, 7, 8 7
5, 6. 7, 8, 9
4 9
N66 ft I, 2 10
\lley between 1. 2, 7. 8

and S 5036 ft 2 10
5, 6 10
I, 2, 7. 8 11
3, 4" 5, 6--- 11
All --------- 12

Wilson's Addition
All less R R I, 2 1
1, 2 less R R 4,
3, 4 4
5 «
8, 7. 8__________________ «
1 to 7 5

24,7U
3899
1894
3217
5330
853

2309
1707

6.79
7679
1004
2761
344

1859
1378

3217
3462

13688
8289
6437
1755
4,4, 75
1033
11 70
879

7060
845

2669
981

6727
879

3H2
13660

2477
585

2907
8378
14, 63
6372
569
853

6135
11943

7917
5095
3098
17.07
5773
585

7469
29344
2065
3252
585

2358

4,973
293

3510
3217
225

3803
19275

585

9035
17554

853
1033
2634
634,8
2754

1415
2900

339
7504
2671\
2623

l' t :?'
3!l ~5
9702

2290
9578

11713
39 ()4
94,5

3433

11'17Q
731

3892
4,379
'1"i 78
5939

10876
6857
9968
1099
902

1088
950

2520
5026
2305
2.86
2.86

Q 12 _
o 13 _

\rc"dla Village
Arcad'a To" nslte

Block7__ _ 2
t 3
> -- 4,
t __ _ 4

~ 6 -, 8 4,
10 _ _ 4

, 1 r. 18. 19 and N 30 ft20 4,
1 5

- -_ -- 5
, 12 13 5

____ 5
__________________ 5

__ 6
, t 1 3nd 2 _ _ 7

, 4. 5 7

:3 3 1() and E 5 ft 9
and W 5 ft 11 8, 5 - 8

V ?O ft 9 8
1<J r 0 ft 11 8
E 22% ft 6 9
2. 3, L 11
5, 6, 7, 8 11
11, 12 11

1 to 13 and 16 and 17- 1314, 15 13
3. 4" 5, 6, 8, 9 14
10, II, 12- 14
13 - 14
14" 15, 16, 17 14
21, 22 14
5, 8--- 15
7 -_-- ~ 15
8 - 15

56 ro"
9° •

,. 7

llQ,o
19 7 5 '
4~ 2"
7553

10!l1"
10:1 45
870'
9g,
'122

842
1274
1325

14180
12288

869

361
8.54

19275

l'
lj '\ \\ _ __ J l
n' ,
" 14 __ 15

'E' t '('s~ DIY A 1;
'V ll, NW l 16
SE'4 - ---- 16
'1Et 1 ----------- 17
Nll!:'I1 I1l 18
3%~EI4, N%SE It4------1S
~l):'I1WI , NlhSW~ 1~
'IE 1')
lW ' 1S\V'4 SI,2SW It4

Le<s (1001 ~O

,E 1 21
"lW', 22
~E'~ 2t
~r ,\E'l _

Elh <::W 1
, ---7----------2'1

W%SWI~ 2'1
'Il!NWI~. NIhSW,"" ~O

EIh - 31
:'11% 39

~EI4 3'
SVV1~ 32
NW 14 ------ 33
NEt,4 Le~s Dlv. A 33NEt,4 36

North Loup Village
Original TO'wnslte

Lots Block
:qo. 4,0 ft. 2 1
W 28 ft Nlh 3 1
S% 3 and 4 1
Div. ~' in 1 2
Div. E in 1 and 2 2
Div G in 1 and 2 2
Div. H in 1 and 2 2
Div I in 1 and 2 2
Diy. D in 2 and 3 2

9129
OF

4137, ,

8302
10321
162 !l6

15764
3842
5158
1805
2954

SW14SWlA - 5 3643 1. I, 3, 4- 4,
NlhSWl,4, SE~SW%---- 5 6094 1 6
SE~ less school., 5 9027 5. 8 ----- 6
WthNW%, SE~NW~--- 8 6126 7 6
SEtA,SW% 8 2579 5, 6, 7, 8 8

224, 97 SEt,4 8 92 10 Babcock's AddIUon
18204 Wth WthNE1,4, E%NW% 9 a385 I, 2, 7, 8 and Wlh 3 and 6__1
8974 E%SWlA. SlhSEt,4, NW~ N 46 ft. 1. 2

179.48 SElA, 9 73 68 Dlv. I 1-- 2
119 36 W~SW14 10 2299 Div G 1- 2
10482 SlhS"WlA., SWlASE%-----11 7159 Div {<' 2 2
8974 N%SW14 12 U 99 Dlv J 1 and 2 2
4,4, 87 NlhSElA, 12 30 73 Dlv Land M 2 and 3 2
44 87 SWt,4SWt,4 12 14 91l S 34 ft 5 and 6 2

11666 NW%,NW% 13 3699 N 66 ft. 5 and N 16 ft. of
3647 NE It4NE%, .::. 14 164l! $lh 6 -- ~-----2

22104 SI,2NE%, NWt,4NE%; , N 82 ft. 7 and 8 2
ElhNW~ - ~ 14 11494 S 18 ft 7 and 8 2

NEt,4SE lt4 14 1970 1 4,
Nih, NthSW% 17 21183 3 and 6 4,
SIhSW%, 17 36.84 4 and 5-- 4,
NEt,4 18 44 21 8 -4

NlhNW 1t4; SElA, NW%-_18 3316 Babcock's 2nd Addition
SW14NWt,4; Slh- 18 114, 76 3 and 4- 5
NWlA,NWlA 19 7.74 1 and 2 6
EI,2; E%NWlt4, SWlA---20 25143 3 and 4------ 7
NW% 21 4550 3 and 4 -- 8
SlhSWtA, 21 2579 7 and 8 8
NW%, NlhSW% 22 10673 I, 2, 3, 4 9
NW% 27 108.37 5 and 6 9
W%SW lti 27 44.33 7, 8 9
SI,2NE%, SE14NWlA, NE 1 - 10

%SW%; NJAiSEtA, 28 12151 2 and Slh 3 and L 10
NWt,4NElA; SthSW~----28 3301 SlhSlh 5 and 6 10
S%SEt,4 28 3496 NlhSIh 5 and 6 10
SW% 29 3107 SIh 7- 10
Nl~SW%, Less R R 31 3942 3 and 4- 11
NWt,4 34 5681 5, 6 ----- 11
W%SW 14 34 3263 7, 8 ----- 14
SE1.4 34 6214, 5, 6 ---------::.~ 17

Arcadia TO't\DShlp I, 2 --------- 18
Township 17, Range 16 Sec 3 and 4- 18
ElhElh 3 6217 a and 6 18
NEI,4; NW%SE%; Lot 6 7 18

less R R 5 4,608 8 - 18
NlhNW% Lots 5 less R R 5 3538 1 ------------- 19
Part SW 14 W of road 7 12 05 EM! ----- 22
Lots 1 and 2 8 19 39 Wlh ---- 22
NW~ 13 78 70 W 24 ft 1 and 8 23
Lot 1 17 3022 Gteen's AddItion
NE%,NW~ ~---------17 3887 Lots Block
SWIA,NW%, 17 2598 I, 2. 3, L 1
NEtA,; Et,)NW~ 18 11799 5. 6, 7. 8 1
SW%SWlA ----------...--18 3877 1. 2 2
That part of Lot 7 in I, 2 3

SEtA, 22 4,391 3, L 4,
All Slh less W 4,0 a. Sand Slh 3, 4, and all 5- 5

W of R R 25 1237'1 7, 8 5
Lot 6 26 31 68 1 7
That part of W 20 ft. N of 1. 2 8

road in NW~NE~----27 270 I, 2 9
S 11l SWt,4 31 66 15 5 9
SE14 31 116 69 5, li------ 10
NW% -- 33 11341 7, 8 10
WlhSEt,4 33 ri261 7, 8 ..p
Lot 1; NW~NEt,4; Slh Pope's AdditionNEt,4 - 35 5219 1 2 3 4, 3

Yale To"nshlp , , , ----------------
Township 17, Range 15 Sec 5, 6, 7, 8 3
NE~ 11 7 8 1 ----------------------- 4,4. ------------------- 6 6 2, 3, 4, 4,
NW It4 -- lll 7643 I, 2, 7, 8 6
SEI,4 ----------- 14, 182 20 9

923
I, 2, 7. 8 -- 7

N%Slh 20 F. C. Da,ls Addition
SE~ 23 11414, 1 2
Et.1l - U 151.87 ' --------------------- II
NW14 -- 26 114,14, 1. 2--------------------- 3
SWlt4 26 94 90 1 to 8 4,
NE%; Less SchooL 27 102 59 1 to 8 I)

WJAi Sand W of R R.. 31 ]1)2.08 1 to 8 :_ 6
WJAi 3. 14,876 1 to 8- 7
Elh -_-- 35 16414 5. 6. 7, S_...... .... .. 8
NW%,; NlhSW% 36 !334,0 1, 2 i

Davis Creek Towa~hJp 3, 4- 9
Township 17, Range 14, Sec. 5, 6, 7, 8 9
WIhSE% 1 682 1, 2 ...._.._........__.. U

IA 'I. --------------- 9 I, 2 ~ 13
NE 4. ------------------ 3 133 15 I, 2, 5, 6 16
~Et,4 ------------------- 3 88 03 5, 6 17
:'I1W~ ------ 6 17385 7, 8 17
~W~ ----------- 7 74,.17 2. 3. 4,. 5. 6 18
• EI4 -- 15 9001 7. 8---- 18
SE% ------- 15 10521 5 6 19
NE%, 17 9006 7' ---------------------19
NW% ~---- 18 80.79 -----------------------
Nlh 22 25465 8 -----_- 19
NW% 23 13231 I, 2 20
NE%SEt,4 23 3079 1. 2 21
NW~SE~ 23 33.16 3

3,
~---------------------2212

126 92 SW~ 24, 159.05 I' 'a----------r - - - - - - - - - -
14,8 59 SlhNE~ SEIA 25 142 13 ,2----------7----------2369 10 NlhNE~', E 3t A-i~-NEi;f I, 2 2«

9464 NWt,4 25 10364 A. J. Dads AddIUon
8799 E 30 A in-SE-tA,NW%"----25 17.77 All 1. 2, 7. 8 and all but
6084 W1AtNW%' W 20 A In -Eih 40 ft. 3 all but S 20 ft
8487 NWlA _~ 25 74,.79 5 and E 4,0 ft. 8 1
6282 ElhSW%; W%SElA 26 13689 5, 8- 2
64 61 NE'4 less church and 3, 4" 5, 6- ....3

10128 cemetery 27 8528 7. 8 3

5350 SWlt4 ============-27 8528 I, 2, 3. 4,---------------- 6
4326 SE%, -------------- -27 10220 5. 6 6

17564 SE%, -28 10461 5,6, 7, 8 7
6669 Et,2 - =30 18088 1 and 2 ., 11
8G 15 '\E,"" 31 8521 8 ------------ 11

125 64 ~~V~_=================-n ~~~ ~~ ~ ======================~~
NW~ =85 131i 21 3 and 4,-- 12
81,2 ----- 35 213 19 2 ------------ 13

Independent To"nshlp 3, L-- 13
~ownEhlp 17, Range 13 Sec 5, 6 13
SW% __ 2 28190 Robles Addition

o A NE1,4SE%, NW% Lots
C:;E'~ 2 9825 1 -----------------------

(' 2 SEt4- SE1~ 2 5909 2 -----------------------
, J::m I~ _ 4 5254 11 - -------- --------_
w :\\\ 1~. :'I1lhSW'~- _ 5 110 H 14 - --------------------

" ,\ \, SW%SEI4 __ 5 1185" 'art 15__ ------ ----_
'EI~SEI~ 5 5977 N 1 218 -----------~--- --

E .. 6 13461 %18 -------------------
'\ 8 12315 9 ----- ----------------

:'I1E'! ') 1"09 DIY A - --------- _
gI~ 9 12479 Suburban AdditIon

,W l /t 11 174 se -- - - ---------------
E' 11 21075
"',:\1<:'. __ _ 1 11)2,~"

B /0;', E'/2SW!A:'I1E

"i1 "in
2" ) Q.~

7~ ~1

18989
11~ 57
1~1 Q~

2238
'6 I)-

1:?954
10375
112 ~6

134 31
13054
73 61
7066

10'128
7019
5684
9()86
7813
6097

14585

1917
4,822
4,752
!l38

710
1627
14 24
1068

4~ 19
5094

] , "
7567
r' r

12533
12414
9195
5632

GiO

7094
11 I 3
11936
1337
498r

116 ~,

6227

:?Q 74
~9 on
8'\ 4"
8~ <1"

5'\ 'l~

45 ~~
9Q 9"

14818
6Q r(\

Ord Townslllp
Township 19. Range 14,
W%SW~ 2 89.14

Lots 6 and 7; S%NW~-- 5 14,713
NEtA, less school and

R. R; EJAiElhNW% 7
SE%, 10
N%SW~ 11
SEtA, 11
NE% less schooL 12
WthNEtA, 13
ElhNEt,4 15
WJAi W%NE% 15
ElhWthNE~ 15
niv C NWtA, 15
Dlv F, SW~-----------15
niv G SW~, WthSEt,4 __15
Nwlt4 less R R and Lots

1-2; WlhNE% 16
NW1.,4 SW 14 ; less S 10 A 16
Dtv X SE% 22
W IhElhSW1.,4 24,
EIhEI,2SW% 24
E%NEt,4, NW,""NE~;

Lots 3-4 less R R 25 180 73
N%I'iWtA" Lots 1-3 less

H. R 25 154 70
SWIA,SWlA" Lots 7-8-9

less R R 25 10433
Lots 1-2 Less R R 26 2129
Lots 3-4 Less R R 26 50 63
DIY C Less R R 26 209 80
Div C NW1,4 27 13078

7331 mv K NE% 28 4,605
12 56 DIY D and G 28 78 47
69 91 SW% -- ------------- 29 136 96
8079 Wlh Less Div A 34, 11762
47 58 DIV A SW% 34 3684
7885 \VIhNE1.4, NW%. less RR 36 19996

39 Springdale 'I'ownshlp
116 95 Township 19 Range 13
19032 Nth 1 11668

93 22 SE%. 1 5186
7088 SE% 3 6971
9788 1S% 6 21083

18353 All 7 24111
,6460 E% 8 9961
4962 NW 14 - 8 5607
45 66 S\Vl,4 8 56 41
88 28 E% WIh 14 55 35
5316 NIhNE14; NlhSEt,4 16 10109
8151 SE14SE% 16 2089
8860 NW% 17 9693
8683 ElhNE It4 19 9717

114 11 W%:'I1E% Less W 15 fL_19 8345
161 95 ElhSEl.4 19 S743
U 62 NWtA, 20 148 08
91 32 WIhSWlA 20 8526

EthSWlA 20 83.45
WthSE% 21 5030

8564 E%SE% 21 U 02
10370 Part SlhNW% 22 1572
9708 NthNWl,4 22 6266
6028 NlhSW14 ; SW~SWlt4---22 11445
70 01 SE%,SW~ 22 U 02
6280 NIh 23 9400

149 06 Slh 23 99 04,
NW% Less S 96 rds of

102 61 W 20 rds 26 68 78
9.03 EIhSWlA,; NWlA,SW~ Lot

149 47 1 Less R R 26 12104
817 Part Lots 5-6; S 10 A N%SWlti Z8 17 16

:'II%NElA Less It R 28 2507
Strip 34rds wide ~ and

S to river . 11 and 29 23 33
North Loop Townshlp

Township 19, Flange 13 Sec.
Lots 6. 7 and SlhSE~--35 16656

145 32 Lots 1. 2 36 21 77
127 58 Township 18, Range 13 Sec.

43 58 SEtA, 1 __ 96 33
120 69 Lot 6 1 95
114!l4 NJAi Lots 5-6 2 2853

60.84 Dlvs A, B, C, D-----~- 3 440 08
8691 Div. E, F G H 3 120 16

2.10 ~E% 4 7950
5387 SEtA, 5 6057

2338 :'IIWtA, -----------------T 7 78.421 45 SW~ 7 46 14
73 92 NE~ 9 108 16

2 30 NW~ 9 69 22
31 61 SW% II 64 60
24, 63 SE%, 9 64 60
5849 NE% Less R R 10 9599

102 80 SW~NElA, Lots 2, 3 11 9234
NWlA,SElA; SlhSE~; Lot4 11
NW'% Less R R ll
NlhSW~ less R 1t 11
N%NJAi Less SchooL 12
S%SE~; Lots 3, 4, 12
NlhNElA, Lot 1. 13
NEt,4 less road 15
NWlA, 15
SW~ 15

33 37 SEl,4 15
3121\ NE lt4 ., 18
1905 :'IIW% 18
4,2 34 Nlh 19
85 ~r S%SE% 20
9314 NEI,4 22

51.06 SthSW%; SthNJAiSW%,
558 SIhNIhNIhSW1,4 23
508J That Part SlhSE% east
5081 of R R 23 2692

Div Lin ElhSWIt4-------25 4981
12172 NW!ANW%, DIY E sw%,NW 14 __ -' 25

SW%, ' 8
457 Ell! 29

1931 ,\VIi
10 rds of DIV 0 and P

1814 J11 NW'{, les~ 50x50 f
66 sr n SE cOiner ---- 35

n v G NE I4 _ _" ')
'1 2SW 14 less COx50 ft n

"lE corner __ __ __ 35
,<12NW I \ SW' SE'4 _
1%NW%SWI4SE14 30
) v Z ~E'4 "5
)IV A A SEI, __ ~;

J'(aNE1 /, lees H R __ 3i1
)lY B NW l } 9"

11Itf'ql .~~ 'f(mll~hl

'0wnsh'p 18 Range 14 S0
-lW% _ 1

~~ Less 3 acres in sq
form in SW corner, all
east of road NWlA---- 3

1W I 4 ----- ---------
~J _ _ 4

,'E'{ SW 14 ~

l'.J I4 9 • u
1111 __ _ 10 -, 4"

'E'i less ~chool l' r.' 'I"
"SEl~ _ J5

\V% 15
'JE 14 --- -_- 16

85 2~ E I4 _ _ 16
", NW1.4, N!hSW% 20

6516 ',E'I Les o road 22
V;lI f nJl To"nshlp

'nwnship 18 Range 15 Sec
"" (,W% SW 14 5
"E'i _ _ _ 7
'E14 _ _ 8
E" 8

,,,V 14 9
C:E'!, 9
S'V 14 12
Wl~ 16

'1W% 17
'JEl{ 18
'IE14 20

2~~ 9Q <::WI,4 26
68 34 SW l 4 29
7999 NE!4 34
301\4 ""W% 34
4051 SE It4 36
n 66 Llberiy Township
5617 Township 18, Range 16 Sec.

104 131~E% 3 69 32
2U 25 WIA1 « t0956

DELL~QUENT TAX LIST
NoUce is hereby given that so

much of each tract of land and
town lot described in this lilt as
ma1 be necessary for that purpose,
all located in Valley County, Ne
braska, will be ofrered for sale at
the County Treasurer's office, Ord,
Nebraska. at public auction for the
taxes, interest and costs thereon, on
the ttrst Monday of November. A
D. 1931, between the hours of 9 a.
m. and 4, p m and continue from
day to day as the low directs.

Witness my hand and official sig
nature this first day of October,
1931,

G. A SATT~RFIELD,

County Treasurer
Noble To" nshlp,

Township 20, Range 13 Sec.
8%SE~ 7 $ 31~"

8Wt,4 19 10502
NE~ 23 706a
SE lti 26 91 27
NEtA, 27 6525
NE~; N~N~SElt4 30 150 68
NW~ 31 9391
8E~ 31 108 96
E% 35 6525
All 3G 234 21
Township 20, Range 14
EthNWlti ; SthW1hNW~; all

W of road in NEtA, 1
NWt,4NW~ 1
NEtA, 2
SWtA, 2
NEtA, 3
NWt,4 3
Div "A" in NWtA,NW% __10
Elh -- 14
Wlh less niv. A & school 15SE lt4 15
NEt,4 22
NW It4 22
~% 23
NW lt4 23
SWt,4 23
ElhSW~; SlhSEtA,--- 24,
NE t,4 25
SWt,4 25

NthNEtA,; NW~---------26NW lt4 27
NlhSlh 27
SWt,4 34
Elh 35
NE~ 36

W% __--------------- 36
ElyrIa TO'wnshlp

Township 20 Range 14SE% 4,
Slh 6
Wlh 7
WJAiWlh 18
SE% 20
EthElh 28
W%NElA; EthNW% 28
E 130 A's In NW~; Divs.

B, C E and F 29
Div. D 29
NElA 31
DlT. A in SW1,4 31

Township 20 Range 15E% 1
WlhWth 4,
WJAiSE~; E%SW% 4,
NEt,4NE14; Lots 1-2-3 9
Lot 4,___________________ i
NWlA; NE~SWlA; Lots2-3 10
SEl,4 11
NElA 12
NW~ 14,
SWlA 14
NWlA ,.~ .,---18
8WlA less school; 19
Diy. C in N1At- !1
Diy. D In SWl,4 21
Diy E In SElA, 21

Diy F in SW~---------21
Div G ia NJAi 21Lot 1 22
Lot 3 23
Lots 3 and 4 23
E%NEJA. 24,
N%NWl,4; Lots 3-L U
E 22 4,5 rds of S%SWlA,

E 22 45 rds of Lot 6 24
Din. F and J 26
S 152 ft. of Div. B 26
All of Diy. Bless 152 tL_26Diy D 28
N 330% ft. Div. 0 21
KiddIe 184,% ft. of Db 0 26J)iy 1t 26

Sub. DiT. 1 to 16 of DiTA 26

Sub Div 21 of Div A 26
SE%SWl,4 1l7
S%SWIA, 28
NElA, 29
811l 29
SW% 30
NE1.,4 31
NE~ 32
NWlA, - 33

NWlA less Div A andsc.!lool 34

EI)'rJa To"nslte
Lot Block2 6
10, 11 6

}'irst AdditioR3 -- 2
4. 5. 6 2

S~ond Addition
1. 2, 3, 4, , 5, 6_______ 14. 5_____________________ 2
i 2

Eureka To" nshlp
Township 20. Range 16 Sec
SW% less Diy A 4
E~W% Less Div. A, Dlv.

B SE I4 9 750°
NW~ less 20 A in sq.

form in SW corner 11
SW~ 13
N~2 14
NElA ------- 15
SW~ 15
SEI~ -- 15
NW~, NthSWlA, -_22
8lhSlh 23
NW!ANW% 24
WlhSWl,4 less church 26
SE% --- 27
NE1.,4 - 30
Div A SEtA, 3()
WlhNE~; EthNWl,4 31
SW~4 31
SW1,4 - 34

Ileranlum TOl\nshlp
Town~hip 19, Range 16 Sec
S%:'I1E'~ 4
E l1lNW 14 ----- 4
SEl~ 4
SE1,'. 1'1
WthSWlA, - 25
E%SE14 -- 26
Eth ---------- 34
NW 14 ---- 35
SWl!, 35

Mlrhlgnn Towushln
Township 19, Ran~e 15

W lh ------ 4
NE I4 ; NthSE% Ii
SWl~ 5
S!hNW% 5
S%SE% 5

N!hNW% less church 10
N14SE% -- 16
SW~ --------- 20
E1At _. -- 31
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PAGE SEVEN

Every room with
running ice water

R.ATES
t1t9 AND UP

WITH LAVATOR'l
t2U AND UP

~ WITH ~RJV"'TE Mm.:

.Afro U/1(/~,

SCHIMMEL
Direction

HOTEL

8LA(KSTONE
OMAIIA

Om61t.}linest "sitlen
f,"'lUNIlrt1,w~ntHotel.

Sunday, Oct. 18th

Admission SOc

__8 __111-11I__"-_-..1;1 ____

Dance
at

Mrs. Julia Chilewski's
6 Miles Southeast of

Arcadia

Music By

DANCELAND
SERENADERS

lted at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ignase Gizinski' near Elyria Sun
day evening. Mr. Glzinski Is a
brother of Mrs. Michalski.

About an inch of rain fell here
Sunday evening and Monday
which would have been well ap
preciated this last summer.

Joe Jablonski had some feed
ground last Wednesday morning
at Elyria. In the afternoon he
drove to Ord and bought some
cabbage.

Sunday was the fourth wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Stichler and they celebrated the
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Sttchler, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter SUehler, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
SUchler and Ml" and Mrs. wm
Wheatcraft.

Res. Phone 170

During the entire week a specialist from
the Copper-Clad Range factory will be
with us to tell all about the Copper
Clad Ranges. We invite you to come in
and see the most interesting demonstra
tion., The Copper-Clad specialist will
show you how the pure sheet copper
lining protects Copper-Clad R,anges
from inside. rust, and the wonderful
thermos construction of the bodies and
flues of Copper-Clad Ranges. Saves

fuel and insures better baking
with less fuel, •.• he will also
tell you why the sparkling
beauty of the smooth porce
lain enamel will endure through
out the entire lifetime of the
range. After you have had the
Copper-Clad demonstrated to
you you will be surprised at its'
extremely low price.

Lined with Pure Sheet Copper where
other Ranses Rust Out.

'"

)!II II1111I HOTEL

OR~"USKER
1 ,~.~ II 300 ROOMS

TlJ,ls is. having our part In the
atonement with Truth and Love,"

The lesson-sermon subject for
the tollowtna Sunday Is "Proba
tion after death,"

DISTRICT 48 NEWS
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Baron and

family took dinner and supper at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Wm.
Gregoreski Sunday.

Harry and Ernest Michalski and
Evelyn Jablonski were the three
puplls of Dlst, 4tr who were
neither absent nor tardy during
the month of September.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walahoski vis
Ited at the home of Mr. and Mn.
Stanley Baron Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski,' Joe
Konkaleskl's and Bollsh Jablon
ski's attended- the ball game in
Elyria Sunday afternoon which
was played with Oak Creek. The
score was 4 to 2 in favor of Oak
Creek.

J. B. Zulkoski and Frank Bar
on helped John Iwanski finish
putting up snow fences Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nartz Glzinski and
daughter Clara of Ord were din
ner guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joo Michalski Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Gizlnski are parents of
Mrs. Michalski and Clara is her
sister.

Bl1l and Gertrude Kapustka of
near Comstock attended the ball
game in Elyria Sunday.

Bolish Jablonski was measuring
hay at Joe Klimek's one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Baron and Mr.
and Mrs. Bollsh Jablonski attend
ed the party given In honor of the
newlywed couple, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Gregoreskl at the Gregor
eskt place north of Elyria Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski vis-

Kokes Hardware
Phone 52

SALIt ON

Copper- Clad
the World's Greatest Range

at Kokes Hardware Next Week
.October 19th to 24th

Save! Buy No~!
You will save money by the Special Deal we have. Come in
we will tell you all about it. Don't forget the date Oct. 19 to 24

..•...•...•.•........-.....•..•••....••.••..•.••••..~ .•••••••
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Ord Church Notes
st. John's Lutheran Church.

(Missouri Synod.)
Servlces in the EngIlsh language

at ,10: 30. Sunday schocl after
services. Religious instruction ev
ei'y Saturday mornlng from 9: 00
to 11:00. '

William Bahr, Pastor.

MetMdlst Church.
Those who are Immersed In ma

terial things all the week, and
that's most of us, had better come
up for a breath of air on Sunday.
Our Sunday program of services
is profitable and interesting to
all. The minister's morning topic
next Sunday wlll be: The Tragedy
of the Trivial. At 7: 30 we will
speak on the Master's Power of
Endurance, the third in a series
on What Kind of a Man was Je
sus? Then there is Sunday school
with classes for everybody at 10
and Epworth League for the
young people at 6: 30.

W. H. Wright.

Assemblr of God
Full Gospel (:hunh.

Many think one unwise if they
do not use opportunity afforded in
securing education to be able to
secure a eood poslt!on with a
prospect of securing a better.

Schooling and a good education
are very needful in being a suc
cess in this life. But thousands
are successful in things in this
life who are failures in the spir
itual life. It is thousands of
times more Important to be pre
pared for the next life than the
present life.

What are you doing? Just how
much of a success are you -In
eternal things? By the help of
God and his word we are here to
help you.

Come to all services, we wel
come you.

Young peoples meeting, Friday,
7:30 p. m, C

Prayer service, Wednesday, 7: 30
P. m,

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 1100 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 7: 30 p, m,
Come to the little church with a

a big welcome.
Wm. Lamar, Pastor

CIlRITSTIAN SCIENCE.
Emphasizing. the fundamental

verity that the atonement of
Christ does not reconcile God to
man, but man to God, whose atti
tude toward His children Is never
ought but that of a just and lov
Ing heavenly Father, the lesson
sermon which wllI be read In all
Christian Selence services on Sun
day; October 18th, sets forth the
Christian Science conception of
the "Doctrine of Atonement.'

A passage from the Bible (l
John 2:6) reads: "He that saith
he abideth in him ought himself
also so to walk, even as he
walke.' A correlattve passage
rrcm the Christian Science text
book (Sclence and Health p. 21)
explains how following in the
footsteps of the Master results in
full reconclllation: "If Truth is
overcoming error in your dally
walk and conversatlon, you .can
finally say, 'I have fought a good
fight. ..... I have kept the faith,'
because you are a better man.

\

I

Fat Girls! Here's
ATip For You

All over the .world Kruschen
Salts is appealing to girls and
women who strive for an attractive
free from fat figure that cannot
fail to win admiration.

Here's the' recipe that banishes
fat and brings into blossom all the
natural attractiveness that every
woman possesses.

Every morning take one half tea
spoon of Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot water before breakfast.

Be sure and do this every morn
ing for "It's the little dally dose
that takes off the fat" and brings
"that Kruschen feeling" of energet
Ic health and activity that is re
flected In bright eyes, clear skin,
cheerful vivacity and charming
figure.

Get an 85c bottle of Kruschen
SaIts at McLain & Sorensen's or
any drug store (lasts 4 weeks)
you must be satisfied with results
or money back. .

Michigan News
John Hruby and famlly were

Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests at the Lew Smolik home.

While shredding fodder at Albert
Parkes' last week Jimmie Turek
got something lodged in his eye
which caused considerable trouble.
He was taken to a doctor but is
sUll carrying a painful eye.

Joe Zurek and family spent Sun
day with the latter's sister and bro
ther-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smo
lik In Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Penas were
visiting at Fred Skala's home Sun
day.

James Turek brought his cattle
home Sunday from the pasture near
Burwell.

Those wbo were Sunday dinner
and afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Urban were Fred Nemes
kal and family, Dan Nedbalek and
family, Frank Svoboda and family,
Charley Urban and family and
John Kosmata.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Moravec
spent Sunday with Ign. Dr~dek and
famlly.

Mrs. Mary Clark from Broken
Bow left for her home last Friday
after two weeks visit with her
mother Mrs. Turek add sister Mrs.
Joe Zurek.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Panbeacle
and boys from Omaha are visiting
at Joe Veleba's home this week.
They came here to enjoy open sea
son on pheasants.

Quiz want ads get resulta.

Eureka News

ROSE VALE
Robert Keller hauled a load of

hogs for O. J. HurlbertMonday
forenoon.

Mrs. George Watts and Mrs. El
mer Hallock went as delegates of
the Rosevale ladies aid to Ord Tues
day for a project. meeting.

Eldwin Hallock visited with his
aunt, Mamie Smith in Ord all day
Tuesday.

Many in this vicinity have been
suffering with sore throats and
colds.

George watts and son, Glen fin
ished threshing grain for the
neighbors in this vicinity last week.
Those that had grain threshed were
Elmer Hallock, John Rysavy and
Henry Struckman.

Most everyone in this neighbor
hood have dug their potatoes and
are quite disappointed in the yield.

iThere was a mistake made last
week about aid. Aid wlll meet
with Mrs. Bert Dye Wednesday af
ternoon Instead of Mrs. Gerald Dye.
The latter wlll entertain the Joint
ladies Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hurlbert and
daughter Mildred left Friday for
South Dakota and returned Sunday.
They visited with relatives at Col
ome and Carter. Between Taylor
and Bassett they found the roads
quite impassible.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and
two children Bonadelle and Eldwin
visited with relatives in Ericson
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabowski and
family of Ashton attended the
wedding of the latter's sister, Jo
sephine Baran.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kielbosa arid
chlldren of Clarks were visiting at
!<'rank Danczak'e home from Sat
urday untn Mcnday. Mrs. Kiel
bosa is a stster of Mrs. Danczak.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik spent
Saturday and Sunday at Joe Kno
pik's near Comstock, to be with
.;rohn's mother, who was taken
sick suddenly Friday but is im
proving at this writing.

Grandpa Baran of Ord is stay
ing for a few days with his grand
son W11liam Barnas.

Mrs. Frank Swanek was remind
ed of her young days when last
Wednesday she was taking care of
three little grandchildren, a son
and daughter of Anton Swanek,
and little daughter of Stanley
Swanek whtle the parents of these
babies were at the wedding.

Charlie Flakus called at Ed
mund Osentowski and J. B. Zul
koski Thursday. He was on his
way to Pete Zulkookl's, south of
Loup City, where he will pick
corn this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowski
and daughter Betty and Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl were
Sunday dinner guests at Mike
Socha's home in Ord.

Leon Osentowskt traded his
Ford roadster for a touring car
Sunday.

A thief came this way again and
sot into Edn~und' Osentowski's
house arid stole some shells. No
wonder, as pheasant season is
here.

RelatJves have received a let
ter from Mrs. Henry Flakus, who
says her husband is feeling much
better and is able to be up most of
the time. Mrs. Flakus also says
she is planning on coming here
again soon to take care of her
mother, Mrs. Jos, Kusek at Ord.
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Card of Thanks.
In this way we extend our sin

cere thanks to all the neighbors
and friends who extended sympathy
and help after the accident arid
sudden death of our beloved hus
band and father. 30-lt

Mrs. Novak and Family.

Mrs. Louise Brennick entertained
the Nellie Shaw Missionary society
Wednesday afternoon.

Boyd Weed and family of Lincoln
visited at Pearl Weed's. They at
tended a birthday dinner in honor
of George Finch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Van Horn,
Don and Bud were Saturday dinner
guests in the Maxson home. Sun
day evening Jack Sherbeck!, and
Miss Leone Lanphear of Arcadia
called there. Mrs. Maxson accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barber
to Ord to attend the project leaders
meeting Wednesday.

Lind Nelson spent the week end
at home. He returned to his work
at Primrose.

Ralph Sperling who had his leg
broken not long ago is improving
and is considerably better. Leon
Sperling's called there Monday eve
ning. They visited at Mike Kamin
ski's of Loup City Sunday and were
supper guests at Frank Palu's.

Fred Jackman was run Into the
ditch Monday by a hit and run
driver on the highway near Leon
Sner-llng's. The person hitting
him did not stop and Otto Smith
pulled Mr. Jackman out of the
ditch. A bent fender marred his
new car.

The following received a stamp
for reading a Ilbrary book and
writing a report last month. Wlllls
Bridge, Floyd Tenney, George Max
son Jr. and Edith and Mary Van
Ness. .

Marlon Maxson, Ralph Peterson
and Adel la Ferae received prizes
for good reading last month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cress were
Sunday dinner guests at Paul
Tolen's. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Bridge were there Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. John Beran was a visitor at
Pokraka's from Monday to Thurs
day. Ed Capek of Loveland, Colo.,
called there Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Pokraka were at J. V.
Beran's of Ashton Sunday.

Those receiving four stamps for
perfect attendance last month are
George Maxson Jr. Edith and Mary
Van Ness and George Waller. Ar
lo Bryan, Wlllis Bridge, Floyd Ten
ney, Marlon Maxson, Roger Van
Horn and Adella Ferne Waller re
ceived three stamps.

Berdena Otto treated the school
to candy in honor of her birthday.

The children have been watching
the balls on a cotton plant ripen.
They are beginning to crack and
in a few days it will be a white
mass. Edith and Mary Van Ness
brought it to school several days
ago. They raised It in their garden
last summer.

District 42 News

Most all of the farmers were out
in the cornfields last week and the
corn crop Is being rapidly har
vested. The corn is yielding all
the way from 1 to 15 bushels an
acre. 'We have had no reports of
anything better in this immediate
neighborhood.

Mrs. John Weverka arrived in
Comstock on the passenger Wed
nesday evening from Lincoln where
she had been several days visiting
with her daughter Rose, who Is em
ployed in that city.

Miss Emma and Ed Moravec and
Paul Weverka spent several days
visiting relatives 'and friends near
Winner, S. D. last week. They
returned home Wednesday evening.

Harry Werber of Callaway spent
Sunday afternoon at Jos. Wald-
mann's. .

Father Thees was a dinner guest
at Frank Krikac's Sunday.

Otto Radil and sons drove to Bur
well the fore part of last week to
get a herd of cattle which they
have had to pasture on the Fenner
ranch this summer.

Our schools with the teachers,
Misses Roth and Holoun are plan
ning a Hallowe'en entertainment to
be held on Sunday, October 25.

Henry Guggenmos of Sargent
was fixing a elstern at Jos. Wald
mann's last week.

Woodman Hall

Mrs. Ol~a Johnson and son How
ard and Geo. Coley of Omaha are
guests of Mr. and Mra, Geo. Barts
during the pheasant season.

Mrs. Addie Gowan was hostess to
the Busy Bee club of Riverdale
F'rtday afternoon. The Project
leaders gave the lesson to the club
on convenient home equipment. De
licious refreshments were served
during the social hour.

Riverdale young folks were very
pleasantly entertained at the Thom
as home Thursday eve.

The Misses Edna Kartum and
Mabel Johnson, teachers at Horace
were week end guests of Miss Irene
Baker.

Mrs. Lois Peterson and Miss
Mabel Lee were Ord visitors Sat
urday.

Mrs. Henry Lee was the guest of
r-elatives at Counc11 Bluffs over the
week end.

The Misses cecile and Thelma
Wllloughby and Jean Sample acted
as models at Bredthauer's style
show at Scotia Saturday night.

Mrs. Amy Taylor returned Satur
day ev-ening from a three weeks
visit with relatives and friends at
Fairfl.eld and Geneva. EI\route
home she called on the Earl Hart
family who live at Ong. The Harts
who lived in North Loupa few
years ago have a new son five
weeks old.

Phyllis Jones and her friend Mil
dred Jones who are students in
training at St. Frances hospital,
Grand Island, spent a few pleasant
hours Monday at Phyllls' home. The
girls like their work but very
much appreciated a good dinner at
Mother Jones'.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Babcock re
turned Suriday. eve (rom a week end
visit with their son Albert and wife
at Beatrice. .

'try Usl

Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

• Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Fltte<! Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Oftice Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Surgery. Consultation
, and X-Ray

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY
Osteopathic Phrslefans

and SurreoDs
Phones: Office 18lJ Res.l81W
Eyes tested and Glasses Fitted

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 55

Weller & McMfndes
Real Estate and LITe Itod!

Auctioneers

Phone 41

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

DR. II. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J. Res. 117W
08teopathfo PhrsJelan

Ana Surgeon

Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

ing the social hour.
Mrs. Caroline Catlin was hostess

to the W. C. T. U. at the M. Ej.
church Thursday afternoon. The
lesson on International relations
was led by Mrs. Cora Hemphill. A
large part of the afternoon was
spent in sewing for local relief.

The 'Kings' Heralds held their
first meeting for the new year at
the home of Muriel Bartz, Saturday
afternoon, Oct. 10. Five new mem
bers were added to this band of
little mission students. Following
business session devotions were ob
served and chap. 1 of the new study
book "Open Windows" was read
and discussed. Refreshments were
served at the close. Twelve mem
bers were present.

Scoutmaster Rev. Schwabauer
and Rev. Warren organized the
boys for their new year's work
Tuesday evening, Oct, 6 at the
Town hall.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Peterson
entertained at dinner Sunday eve
ning the Bert Cummins family and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker of Ord.

A family gathering was enjoyed
at the D. S. Bohrer home Sunday
in honor of Mrs. Edna Johnston,
Mrs. Bohrer's sister of New Wil
mington, Penn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wllloughby
motored to Stapleton Saturday to
be with Mr. Wllloughby's mother
who has been very III at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. John Layher.
Mrs. Wllloughby was taken to a
hospital at North Platte for treat
ment. The Wllloughby's returned
home Monday.

Carl Kriewald and daughter, Al
vina, returned Tuesday afternoon
from Lincoln where Mr. Kriewald
has been recetvlng special medical
aid for nearly four weeks. Al
though somewhat improved he is
stlll far from well.

Mrs. Jenkins of Riverdale has
been quite III for the past week.

The school faculty with the mem
bers of the board convened at the
school house Monday evening for
their first business and social en
gagement of the new year. "Extra
Curricular Activities" was the gen
eral subject of discussion. Hos
tesses for the social hour were
Miss Crink, Mr. Waitemade and
Miss Parker. Delightful refresh
ments were served. Decorations
and a few stunts were in keeping
with the Hallowe'en season.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. LeVern Pe
terson at dinner Thursday eve.

Mrs. Edna Johnston accompanied
the Edwin Arnold famlly to Fuller
ton Sunday evening remaining un
til Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Isa Creager and Mrs. Doro
thy Knapp lead the Standard Bear
ers in their mission lesson at the
church Friday evening. Sixteen
young ladies were present. '

_' FUNEIlAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bua. 177J Res. 177W

NEBRASKAORD,

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

VeterinariaD8

DR.J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

DENTIST
X-Ray

Modern Methods •
Office Over Model Grocery

Phone 39 Ord

Above NebrfUka State Bank'

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Offl~ In Masonic Temple

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.

DENTIST

KIRBY C. McGREW
M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office O,er Hron's Store
Phone 131 - •• Ord, Nebraaka

Over Nebraska Btate Bank
PHONE ZS -- Ord, Nebraska

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res. 18

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS '"
GlIo8 Given for ExtracUona

OfCl~ 109 PHONES Res. 534

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

H. B.VA~ DECAR F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Attorney-at-Law Speciallst.in Diseases of the

Special Attention Given to Real Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat
Esta~ Law, Land Titles and Glasses ~tted

Probate of Estatelf Over Beranek's Drug Store
Nebraska State Bank BuUding Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

Ord, Nebraska 1:30 to , P. M.

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
--"-~~~-----------"II#>.GtJ.O. Johnson and his son-in-law,

Roy Hudson' made a business trip
to Big Springs Thursday, returning
home Saturday eve.

Mrs. Fred Jackman is visiting
relatives at Boulder, Colo.

Miss Bessie F. Brown returned
Wednesday of last week from an
evangeltsttc mission of several
weeks near Central City.

The Wells family of Grand Island
with a number of friends were Sun
day dinner guests of Mrs. Wells'
people, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel.
The afternoon was spent at Lake
Ericson.

Miss Modd of the North Loup
schools spent the week end at her
home in Geuoa.

Clifton and Fannie McClellan
autoed to Clay Center Wednesday
taking their aunt Miss Harriet
Dewey who will visit relatives at
that place before returning to her
home in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Peterson of
Brooks, Minn. are visiting relatives
in North Loup and vicinity. The
Peterson's wlll spend the winter in
Florida. Mr. Peterson is an uncle
of LaVern Peterson and his wife a
sister of Mrs. Ernest Johnson.

Jeff Post was the guest of his
brother Ed and famlly _over the
week end. Monday morning he,
with his sister Mrs. Anna Tappan,
returned to their home at Ains
worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stine of
Ulysses .came Sunday for a visit
with their daughters and their tam
Illes, Mr;.s. Earl Smith and Mrs. Hat
tie Brown. They wlll remain dur
ing the pheasant season.

Mrs. Clyde Chadwick and famlly
moved Monday from the Blll Smith
property in the northeast part of
town to the residence recently va
cated by the Jim Sample family
who moved back to their farm on
Davis Creek. Mrs. Florence Smith
of Grand Island is owner of the
latter residence.

Arcadia and North Loup tied 11\
the foot ball game between the high
schools Friday .on the local
grounds.

The body of Wllliam Blair, bro
ther of Mrs. Ella Cox was taken to
his home at Silver Creek Saturday
for burial. Mr. Blair, aged about
73 years, died of pneumonia and
heart trouble, Wednesday, Oct. 7 at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Cox in
this village, .

Mrs. Louise Brennick was hos
tess to the Fortnightly club at her
country home Wednesday atter
noon, Oct. 7. Mrs. Merle Zangger
was leader of the lesson on 'Philip
pine problems,' Mrs. Addie Gowan
discussed Philtpplne independence
and Mrs. Madsen told of Phllipine
industries and customs of her. peo
ple. Nineteen members and one
guest Mrs. Gladys Christensen of
Arcadia were present. The hostess
served deHcious refreshments dur-
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Ord

Real Estate

Phone 185

FOR ~NY HAULING, local or long
distance. call Fa-men Co-op on
Co. K. T. Peterson. Jl-U

FOR SALE-Buescher C melody/
saxaphone, reconditioned. Elwin
Dunlap. ,~-2t

TYPEWRITER RIB BON S-We
have the following makes in
stock: Remington, Remington
Portable, Underwood, Royal, Co
rona, Corona Four, Smith Pre
mier. Monarch, Oliver. The on
ly stock of ribbons in town. The
Ord Quiz. .25-tt

RELIABLE INSURANCE for autos
and for farm and, city buildings
and other property. Priced to
fit the present low prices. Er
nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.

29-tf

THE DEST INVESTMENT ON
EARTH IS FARM LAND. Look
over this one: Fine 640-acre stock
and grain farm, 260 a. in cultl-'
vatlon, 60 to 70 a. in alfalfa and
clover, all tractor land. 7 room
house, large barn and all bldgs.,
well, mUl and cistern. % mile
to school. Orchard, etc. The beat
snap at $20 per a. $4,000 cash and
balance at 6 percent. A. B.
Hartley, Sargent Hotel, Sargent,
Nebr. 30-1t

Spanish
POp Corn'

Colorado
APPLES

NOLL SEED CO.

Bulbs

Sell us your SpanIsh

P-IP Corn

TO' PLANT NOW

TULIPS, HYAClST~S a~d

CRO(;US

MADONNA AND TIGER
LILIES

. PEONY ROOTS

WUl have a car load of Winter
Apples on Union Pacific Track Fri
day and Saturday of this week, con
sisting of Rome Beauties, Gano,
Jonathans In bulk. Also about 50
ring packed basket Delicious. Col
orado Apples can not be beaten for
flavor. The prices will be low so
bring sacks and get what you need
for the winter.

FRED W. COE

Reduced Prices
The greatest month 'of bargains ever offered in ysed

Cars. The first 14 days we have sold 15 used cars.

Our Used Car stock consists of the most deairable
standard makes and models. They are in better condition.
Our prices are lower.

CHEVROLETS, FORDS, PONTIACS,

PLYMOU'!'IIS, DODGES and WHIPPETS

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord,Nebraska Phone 20&

LOST-White face steer with brand
F on right hip, from my pasture.
Emil R. Foth. 30-lt

FOR SALE-Early' Ohio potatoes,
75c at farm, 85c delivered. Mc
Oormtck-Deertng corn picker,
good condition. Ray Stewart.
Phone 6112. 29·2t

ESTRAY-A 90 lb. black pig. No-
tify C. C. Haught or phone
421VV. 30-1t' ___

FOR SALE-Our present residence.
Price to sell. Dr. C. J. MlI1er.

se-n,

215 HE-{\D OF SHOATS
Much other lh'e stock and other things on sale.

I.<XlR SALE-Stripped duck feath- FOR SALE-~'our Duroc Jersey
ers, $1.26 per pound. Alice boars. Edgar Roe. 30-3t
Jarusek, Comstock. 30-2t FOR SALE-Hampshire b a a r s,

I.<'OR SAL~On account of moving priced $15 and up. Frank L.
from Ord we are offering a high Valasek, Ord, Nebr. 29-41
grade piano reasonable. J. M.
Beeghly. 30-2t

FOR SALE-Good sorted Early
Ohio potatoes, 80c per bushel.
Will deliver 10 bu. or more in
Ord. Phone 3722. W. A. Rogers.

SO-3t

Williams Allction Co.

235 HEAD OF CATTLE
150 head .of ~ood Hereford calves. 100 of these are

extra good and 25 have been creep-fed all summer. 35
head of bucket calves. 75 head of yearling steers and heif·
ers. 15 head of stock cows. 10 small calves.

AT THE ARCADIA SALE BARN, ARCADIA, NEBR.

FOR SALE-No. 1 Alfalfa ha:y $10
ton delivered in town. Call 521.

I 30-2t

Miscellaneous
NO NEED BE IDLE. Any energet

Ic man can sell Ward's Establish
ed House and Farm Necessltlea of
proven merit and enjoy a year
around, steadily Increasing bust
ness. Must own car. Write im
mediately to Dr. Ward's Medical
Co., Winona, Minn. Established
1866.' 30-41

Saturday, October 17

Saturday Sale

.......-.-.-..~ -..-..--- - ~._ .

Kitchen Cabinets
, $5~50 to $i2.50

New Kitchen Cabinets
$19.91) .to $24.50

USEp BUT NOT
ABUSED

Furniture

Speci(llly Priced Used Din~

ing Room Suites ,
8 piece Dinning Room

Suite $19.98
6 Piece Fumed Oak Dilling
~'Room'Suiie$18.98·".
8 Piece W~lnut Dining

Room Suite $33.50 ..
8 Piece Mahogany Di~ing

Room Suite $31.98

Several Odd Tables
$2.50 to $10.00

Odd Chairs SOc to $1.00.
Odd Dressers $4 to $12.50
I Chiffrohe 1 Chiffonier

New Spring Mattress
$11.98

Baby Beds $4.98
Rockers $1.25 to $-1.98

1 Range-Special Price

Special on all Congoleum
Rugs.

5 Used Washing Machines
If We Don't Have What

You Want We Get It
For You!

Just a Few

GROCERY SPECIALS
Fo{ Friday and Saturday

Flour, 48 lb. sack . 73c
Powdered Sugar, 3 lhs. 24c
Ginger Snaps; pound_ 12c
Grapefruit,S for .~ 24c
Creamery Butter, Ib •. _31c
Fresh Salted Peanuts
Pouud_,__ 12~c

JEHRY

PETSKA

I<'OR RE~T-Ftrst bUilding west
of Farmers Store, Phor..e 191.

26-tf

J! pots, several arrow heads, Ilin '
scrapers and bone Inipeu.ents
They were about a foot under
ground. There was plenty of evi
dence this home had been burned,
the pots in the center of the' floor
being crushed when the roof fell
in upon them.

Evidences have been discovered
in these village sites of human sa
crifices. Ethnologists have been
led to believe they have found the
exact spot where the Morning Star
sacrifice was performed when Pe
tah, La Cheru, the Indian hero,
came to the sudden rescue of the
sacrftlcia] maiden and carried her
away on his horse. The medal en-I
graved in his honor by a Wash
ington society that heard of his
bravery was found several years I
ago on a hlll not far from where
.he excavations are now being
made.

A large, amount of ground re
mains to be covered in this vic in
.ty and before the exntorauons are
completed the scientists believe
they will be able to piece together I!. - ,,;
the fragmentary history and habits
of the early Pawnees into a con
Unous pattern which wlII reveal
best friend of the whites, the
home-loving .Pawnees.

~'6R RE~T-Two rooms over Cros
hy Hardware, steam heated. Call
191. . ,24-tf

I.<'OH RENT OR SALE-1st house
west of Christian church. All

.jnodem except heat. Possession
after 15th. A. B. Capron. 30-tf

-Judge and Mrs. E. P. Olements
and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett
are expected to return home this
morning from Cullen Lake, at Niss
wa, Minnesota;

I

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and omctat
seal this 12th day of October, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Oct. 15-3t.

Fl1rf"'d Pllwnl'" lTI1t,,~p Coming
to J,t~bf I... Ne"'1lska

0" the LonT) r"'er f'ast of Full
erfon work has alro~\'1" b?e:nn 'on
xp'orlng a bu,.Ipr! pqWnee village..

A 'pa,rtv under Dr. J)l1ncan Strong I
has been at work the"e hringing;

, 'i~'h' the vtslb'e rpl'orrl. of an
unwritten page of j\'ebrl1ska his
tory inscribed before the white
men came.

The Pawnee!!, once a stron,g na
tion, lived along the Lnuns and
were the most domestic of the
tribes that lived in ~(ib"a'ka They
lived in vlIIao-es an!! hali substan
tial homes but lt of drl'1es ofce
dar POl!tfl supportlng ~od and !!'ras~
roofs. They were rather skillIul
in the making of pottery.

One house site already ex('~vated

and explored produced a number

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1931.
I

.,.<llb"'; tog'eltanz, Attorneys.
Order and Notice} \.or 41'lf,.Hu, ..h-J1l

Vi At1m.nistL·ator.
In the L:OI1Il.y Cour, of Valley

County, :-Iebl'a~kJ..

STATE 01" NEBRASKA, )
, " )ss.,.

-Valley County )
Whereas, Lesue L. Novak. of said

county, has ,tiled .11 my ou.ce h,s
petition praYing that .elters of ad
...ud,:;d aL.uu U;lOll the esla,e 01
Lawrence Novak, deceased, late of
"ald counlY, may be l:;S.l~u ,0 C. J.
...onensen of Ord in said county,
wuereupon, 1 lla \ e apo,llled Thurs
.lay the 5th day of November, 1931,
_,t ten o'clock in the torenoon, at
my otI)ce In sa.d county, as the

we allU p,ace ot hearing said pe-
tition, at which lime and lllace
all persons inleres,ed may appear
and show cause why said lelters
should not be granted as prayed
tor in said peth.oll.

It is further ordered that said pe
titioner givenollce La all persons
interested in sallj e§.tate of the pen

Idency of the pelit(on, and the time

Iand place set tor hearing the same,
r by causing a copy of this order to
be published' in the Ord Quiz, a

i legal weekly newspaper pliblished
I in said county and of generel cir
I culation, three successive weeksIprevious to the day set for said
j hearing.

\
...-~

Theater

Personals

at

Weller and ~IcMindes Payilion,_
Saturday, October 17·:(

1:30 p. m,

Ord
TonIght

"HUCKLEBERRY FINN"
Here is one that you can't af
ford to miss. If you haven't
s.een this show yet come to
night it's your last chance.
Terrytoon "2000 B. C." and
cameo comedy "That's My
Heat." Admission 10c and
30c.

.COM I N G-"Caught" with
Richard A r 1e n. "Monkey
Business" with The 4 Marx
Bros. "The Gay Diplomat"
with Betty Compson,

Friday and Saturday, Oct.
16 and 17

Ken Maynard with Tarzan
the wonder horse in

"ARIZONA TERROR"
If you like outdoor pictures
Withlnty of action here is
one t's sure to please.
Educ onal Comed1':Torchy"
Adm c and 25c. '.' Matin.ee
Satu '1,'~~ show' starting
at 2: .T~ admitted on one
ticket' aturday afternoon.

Sunday and Monday,
October 18 and 19
"SECRETS OF A

SECRETARY"
with Claudette Colbert, Her
bert Marshall and Georges
Metaxa. Like listening-In on
a private wire-you see and
hear exciting things. Reveal
Ing the hushed-up side of the
society page as disclosed In
the social secretary's note
book. Mack Sennett comedy
"Speed" and Sound News.
Admission 10c and 35c. Con
tinuous show Sunday starting
at 3 p. m, Admission 10c and
25c until 6: 30.

Wednesday, oCtober 21st
"A WOMAN O}' EXPERI.

ENCE" with Helen Twelve
trees. Aesop's Fable "Cin
derella Blues" and Variety
"Screen Souvenirs." On the
stage "The Princess Players"
It you like good stage shows
come out and see this one.
Your patronage Is our guide
in the type of entertainment
you are interested in. Adm,
10c and 35c.

PEARS

PAGE EIGHT

ARCADIA NEWS Mesdames N. A. Lewin, W, J.
Ramsey, P. E. Doe, Cash Routh,

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker and Anton Nelson and C. C. Weddel
family and Mrs .. Jerome Walker attended a kensington given at the
returned from Spencer Sunday home of Mrs. Frank Johnson in
where they spent the latter part of Ord Monday afternoon.
the week as guests of Mrs. Walk- Charley Hollingshead drove to
er's brother, A, Diederich and Ord Sunday afternoon for a visit
family. with his parents, Judge and Mrs.

Mr. ana Mrs. Arthur Olsen re- HoIl1ngshead. Judge HoIl1ngshead
turned to their home at Lincoln Ihas left the hospital and is now
Monday after spending the week recuperating at hill home.
end with Mrs Olson's sister, Mrs. Mrs. Esper McClary and son
U G. Evans and famlIy. Garland of Plattsmouth and Mr.

·Mrs. Anton Kucera was able to and Mrs. Burt Woodburn of Red
be brought to her home Sunday Oak, Ia., arrived the~ first of the
from the hospital at Loup City week for a few days visit with
where she underwent an operation Mrs. James BeIl1nger and otuer
two weeks ago. She is recovering relatives.
nicely. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans and

Frank Wright and daughter son Claude visited with the for
Loretta of Long Pint> vlstted with mer's sister, Mrs. Chas. Denton
the former's sister, Mrs. Wlll Mc- and famlIy at Bladen from Friday
Caslin and family \several dayE' untlI Sunday.
last week. Miss Mildred Christensen, stu-

Frazier Funeral nome, Ord. Am- dent at the Shelton Academy,
bulanceservice. Day phone 38; spent the week end with her par
Night 193. ' 31-tf ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christen-

A number of friends,and relatives se~rs. Charley West of Thedford,
surprIsed Mrs. Dewey Bonsall last Nebr spent Saturday night and
F'r iday evening wjlen they arrived Sund'~y as a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
at her home to remind her that It Albert Hunt. Mrs. West came to
was her birthday. The evenl~g attend the funeral of Albert Gates
was spent soclaIly after which a which was held at Westervllle
two course lunch was served. Sunday. Mr. Gates was a distant

The Yale District Farmers Union relative of Mrs. West.
met Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Little and
Mrs. ~'~"~C~Y}~en. Sam Haswell of Tekamah, spent

The Rebe .,,~~I1-sington held an the week end as guests of Mr. and
all day m~et s at the home of Mrs. Fred Christensen.
Mrs. Lester Ely Wednesday. The Mrs. Alva Rupp and three ehll-
day was spent quilting. dren and Mr. and Mrs. Harry

The Hayes Creek Ladles Aid SQ- Wiece and baby of Grand Island
dety met Thursday afternoon with and Floyd Junk of Ansley were
Mrs. Wesley Williams. 'guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dur-

Mrs. Milton Kee returned to her yea Sunday. -
home at ~Ullette, Wyo. this week Mr. and Mrs. Al Fagan left Sun
after visiting two weeks wIth her day for Detroit, Mich. They ex
mother, Mrs. Cecelia AnderdOn and pect to pe gone two weeks and
sister, Miss EIlen Anderson. will return with a new Interna-

Mrs. D. It. Lee drove to Grand Is- tlonal tsuck which Mr. Fagen wlll
land last Saturday to meet her son, use in his transfer work.
Alvin Lee on his return from Om- C. B. Helms Of Ansley spent
aha where he,had spent two weeks several days last week as a guest
at the Immanuel hospital following Of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea.
an operation for stomach ulcer. He Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Geseman and
is recovering splendidly. children of Ansley drove to Area-

Dwain Russell, student at the dla atter him Sunday.
Kearney Normal, spent the week- Mrs. Jennie Clark of Des
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moines, Ia, who has been visiting
F. J. Russell. her brother, J. G. Cruikshank and

The football teams of the Arcadia family wlII remain in Arcadia this
and North Loup high schools winter, making her home with
battled to a scoreless tie on the Mrs. Edith Bossen.
North Loup gridiron last Friday George Parker shipped a car-
afternoon. load of cattle to Omaha Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Wall and Mr. and Mrs. Parker followed
Denny spent Sunday as guests of them by auto and wUl visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Perry at Grand the latter's cousin, Edgar Foster

c, Island. and family at Geneva on their re-
~============~!c.. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury turn.
- and son and Mr. and Mrs .. Harvey Mr. and Mrs. Ray HlII and sons,

Waterbury and family attended Miss Clara John and Paul Pester
the golden wedding anniversary of were Ord visitors Friday. They
the gentlemen's parents, Mr. and returned by way of North Loup
Mrs. Smith Waterbury, which was where they attended the Arcadia
held at Berwyn Sunday. Mr. and North Loup football game.
Mrs. Waterbury have five living Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Walgren
chlldren and all were present for have traded their farm north of
the celebration. Arcadia for a farm near Polk,

Dr. G. Alexander Young, Conrad Nebr., and wUl exchange places
Young, Messrs. Robertson, Ha- with the owner some time this
good and Mcintyre of Omaha winter.
spent Tuesday hunting in 'VaIley Mrs: Raymond Kerchal is re
county and while here were guests celvln'g treatment at the St. Fran
Of the Milburn famllles. cis hospital In Grand Island. She

Mrs. Lyle Lutz and baby visited expects to undergo an operation
with the farmer's mother, Mrs. as soon as her condition will per
Winifred Boone at Central City, mit.
Tuesday and Wednesday of last Mrs. Susan Stauffer, who had
week. been visiting her sister, Mrs. Cora

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. MUler of Ord Gaither and family, returned to
visited with Mr. and Mrs. N. A. her home at Prairie City, Ia., Wed
Lewin last Thursday. nesday or last' week. Mrs. R. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo Perrel and Gaither took her to Grand Island
daughter Ruth of Archer were and from there drove to Hastings
guests of the Warren Sinclair and where she spent the night with
Harry Allen famlIles Sundar relatives. She returned to Area-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arnold and son dia Thursday.
Harold and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. ' __
Goodban of Ragan drove to Ar- Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
cadia Sunday for a visit at the L. Order For And Notice Of Hearing
G. Arnold home. The Ed Arnold or Flnal Account And Peteltlon
famlly returned home Sunday eve- For DIstribution
ning while Mr. and Mrs. Goodban I In the County Court of Valley
remained for a weeks visit with County, Nebraska
their daughter, Mrs, Arnold and THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
fa·mlly., .: . ., ")ss.

Mrs. J. W. Wilson spent last . Yalle'y County ),
week vIsiting her brother; Len In the matter of the estate of Al-
Knapp. and .f\llllily!\t Oak.Creek bert Hosek, Deceased. '
and, .her mother, Mrs., "Orpha , On the '14th day of October, 1931,
Knapp. at -Ncrt.h -Loup. The lat- came Ihe Executor of said estate

J have just a few baskets of tel' had been ill but is better at and rendered an account as such
those GOOD COLORADO PEARS present. and flied' petit.on for distribution,
left. They wll1 be ready to can jn Mr. and Mrs. James Higgenbot- 4t,tS. ordered ~hat the 5ui day of
a few days. Get them this week if tom of Broken Bow and Mr. and Novemher, i931, at ten o'Clock A. M.
you want them. .' Mrs. Donald Fodge of Mefua. were in the. County, Court Haem, m Ord,

. , guests of ,Mr. and Mrs. Gale East- .,ebraska, be fixed as the time aM
}'liED' W. tOE IQan Sunday. , place for exam,ning and'. allow Ill!;

• t , • / ;i.'r. ,- such ace'aunt and hearingsafd peLi ...

-0' I G.'' ",A"'U' C',' Y':1" 0"',h:' 'N ~i~,~·t~,~~r~:~~~r~4te[~s~ep~~~rsa~~• the ,tMe and p,ace sQ' ,Cl<l6:gnateu,
.tlld show' cause, it such exists, why
saiLi account Shet.\ld not',be'allowed

.. .dlL! petltlOn granted. \ "
. r,., 1t IS o"uel eu lhat nolice, be given

J)' pllblicaLion three succ'essive
weeks pnor to saiu date in the Ord
.~<I.z, a legal week,y newspaper of
",t:ue,l'alciiculatiou ill said county,

\v .tlless my· h"nLl anI.! seal thi~
J.-Hh uay OJ' October, 1931.

J. H. HOLLiNU""1EAD,
,"::BAL) '. ("Ilunty .Judge.
Oct. 15-3t.

800 TO 850 HEAD O}' CAT':fLE
150 head of big husky spring calves, most of th~ni' Herefords. 100

head of yearling steers, mostly Herefords. 50 head ofy-earling and two
YP~ 0 ,.' heifC'rs C he o d of Hereford and Shorthorn wet
cows. 25 head of two year old steers. 60 head of bucket calves an<:l
BtocKer ::; Cd S. 15 head ot milch cows, also several good young breed-
ing 1''''1s ' ,

The quality of this week's cattle Is above the average. ,You will
find a .Ill u, build caltle in this auction. Come prepared to buy as they
will not sell too high.

250 HEAD O}' 1l0GS 250 lIEAD
160 head of vaccinated feeder pigs all consigned by one man and

they are all his own rais'ng. Here is one of the best bunches of pigs
you will see anywhere. _100 head of pigs weighing from 45 to 89 pounds.
Seve I al spring boars.

A McCormick-Deering corn picker with Ford power will be sold.

NOTICE.
Until further notice we will start all our auctions' by selling the

livestock first, starting the hog and cattle sale promptly at 1: 30. It
there are any miscellaneous articles brought in for sale they wlIl be
sold {allowing the livestock. It you are Interested in the livestock auc
tion be there by 1: 30 p. m.

------ ------ ---~. ------------- ,-------------

-This evening Dr. and Mrs, F.
A. Barta wU' entertain the Radio
Bridge club.

-Mrs. Lester Norton of Elyria
entertained a few lady friends Sat
urday evening houortng Mrs. Bee
dell, a sister of Mrs. C. J. Morten
sen.

. "':"The G. A. ,R. ladies met Satur
day in their hall. Atter the busi
ness meeting Mrs. Nancy Covert
was showered with handkerchiefs
in honor of a birthday she had dur
ing the month. Serving committee
was Madams Ed Hansen, Ford
Shirley and Lillian Crow.

-Mrs. Frank Zeleski has moved
from L street to her own property
on M street.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tunnlclltt
were in Burwell Thursday. The
latter says that her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMullen,
have named their little daughter
Madory Mae. She was born Sep
tember 30th.

-George McLain and his friend
Richard Barta of Ashland are in
Ord visiting the former's sister,
Hrs. Paul Duemey, and hunting
pheasants.
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MOTOt>

Evtry room with
runmnt ice watet

R.ATES
t1W AND U'

WITH LAVATO~'t

t1U AND UP
YofTH PRIVAJE 1Wlt.

300 ROOMS

••

.AA-o ullIl~,

SCHIMMEL
Dlr~ctiolf

HOTEL

BLA(KSTONE
OMAHA

a,uAd IiHSt ~"'I!n
tl., W busi~bt Hotel.

/'"""
S3.Q9 AND UP
ALL WITH BATH

G ENE R A L.

•

o F

Hesselgesser Bros.
Elba, Nebraska

'RODUCT

TWO·DOOR SEDAN

$845 IF YOU LIKE
SPEED •YOU'LL
THRILL TO

OLDSMOBI'LE'S
PERFORMANCE

f. o. b. Lansing
Sparotiroandbumpor. a.a

COIIlider the delivered price II well II
the lilt price when. comparin~ value••
Old.mobil. delivered price. include only
reuonable charge. for delivery and
G. M.A. C. financing ••• which n will

be glad to detail for you.

Are You

Fed Up
on Pheasants

The City Market
J. Hlavacek, Prop.

Most people are and are

ready to welcome a change

of di.et. If you are one to

whom the thought of a

tender steak or tempting

roast appeals, come here

and buy meat 'at the lowest

prices in years. Meat is

your best food; meat is

your cheapest food. Eat

more meat.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

....•....•........•..•..
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

-Irma.

\
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qrSomethinq.
. r DIFFEREnT J

~----------------------.I •

I THE COOK'S I
L~?_~::..~_~,_~~~~:J

What· could be more appropriate
than game recipes at this time of
year? Beginning Tuesday the wlld
duck will begin to find their way
lnto savory dishes, and no two
people fix them exactly the same.

Some cooks aspire to remove as
much of the "wlld" taste as pos
sible, other famllies like them for
their wlld taste. ,Some famllles
especially esteem the dressing, or
perhaps it is the gravy. Let us
hear from you: how do you prepare
game for the table to please your
household? .

Wild Duck.
2 ducks. 2 apples. 1 large to

mato or 1 c. tomatoes. 2 large
onions. 1 tbsp. mace, sage, allspice
and cloves. Salt. and pepper the
ducks Inside and out. Stuff with

the oth.er Ingred.tents and f.ry brown' t-----------------.-----l in which only nature hersell knows for the hunt. Well, the day ar
in a skillet in which two onlonS'1 LE the art. The imagination is stirred rived. So did Mr. Flood, along
have been chopped. Put into roast- TTERS FROM by almost every conceivable form, with Mr. D. E. Marcotte, treasurer
er and bake two hours. r. each different In itself and seemlng- of the Nebraska Farmer company,

Pour off the grease and make a QUIZ READERS Iy never repeated. There are and five of their Lincoln friends,
gravy and pour it over the ducks, I . Joseph and Mary flowers, fruits, Thomas Barnes, Wheaton Battey,
then return the roaster to the oven .----------------------... races, statues, gardens and cathe- Harold Bickford, Don Strawn and
for another hour's baking. The Edna Dowhower Writes. dral s. One ambitious and Imag- Avery Pickering. They camped In
ducks should be covered with gravy. Dear -Quiz: ,- inative mem.Qer of our party even our grove where In wet years we
We think this delicious. If I were asked to name some of found a bride and groom at an al- have a little' lake. Our neighbors

UUUtUUUtttutUttutttttutmUUUuttU Mrs. C. Eo Wesenberg, Omaha the most important natural won- tar. One could walk for days were mighty good and gave us per-
Then here is a recipe for some- ders of my journey, I feel sun that through this colorful bewitchmg mission to hunt their farms and

thing new and different, which wUl the list would not be complete fairyland and still find new sources none of them asked for script. All
undoubtedly startle your family in- wit h o u t having included The )f delight In Hall of Dreams, Onyx of us went Into action, and we sure
to words elf praise. Lookout Mountain Caverns of Chat- Jungle, Ruby Fa lls and Diana's reduced the pl!.ea,;ant population by

Yum Yum Gems. tanooga Tennessee. Geologists tell Falry Stage. several dozen. Everybody got th~
1 c. Crisco, 1 c. brown sugar, 1 us that they are old, very very old. At the end of a two mile jaunt we limit. As pheasants were numer-

egg, 1 c. sour milk, 2 c. flo.ur, 1 tsp. Mil!ions and mlllions of years ago, heard the rumble of falling water ous and not very wild our neigh
ttttttttUttttttttUUtUttttUttttttttttttttt't soda, 1 tsp. cloves, 1 tsp. cinnamon, we are told, surface water filtered Iand by following this sound we bors joined in the. hunt so there

1 tsp, nutmeg, 1 c. raisins, % c. its way through tiny openings of were led into an immense dome were usually ten or twelve in tbe
Real life novel plots I have met: nuts, Mrs. Fred Cohen. the hard outer rock. Gradually it shaped room nearly two hundred, gang. Walter and Wayne Coats
The hardworking mother who And here is a cake that has a melted the core of soft limestone feet high. Here with a thunder- hunted with us part of the time,

kept a boarding house to put her terrible title, which hasn't a thing beneath, forming those subterran- ous roar a gushing mountain when their farm chores were done.
boy through professional school. to do with anything except the way ean palous that rival the most mag- stream dashed from the rocks above l::5aturday afternoon Walter asked
The boy reaching success in his the cake is made. nificent handiwork of man in beau- us into a seething lake, oae hundred the gang over to .hIs farm near Ar-
profession, tactfully obscuring his Dump Cake. ty, size, form and color. forty-five feet below. A few min- cadla and we got Int o a quarter that
background, quarrelUng with his 1 c. flour, 1 c. sugar, ~ c. butter, Man ea b f th hit utes later the lI{lhts were turned. had not been hunted, on the farm
sister over their mother's estate, 1 tsp. baking powder, pinch of. salt, Ill~n h~l per~ef;aOtedei~r~ th: ~ild~ off and we quietly stood and listen-I of one of Walter's neighbors. The
tryTihng to ghrab a feF hmorh!! pennies. 2 e/?gs. hid erness of the present eastern Ten- ed to that pounding and dashing Ifairm

h
had a wet swtahle

t
overg~ftwn

e was woman w 0 as a sue- SIft toget er f our, sugar an nessee India i th I which has evidently been booming w t swamp grass a was er-
cessful son who is proud to baking powder. Melt butter in a through the~: ~eav tir 1 e r da~ hrough those pitc1J. black halls for ally alive with pheasants. Twenty-
acknowledge her aid, glad to be cup, break eggs into It and finish mountai d i teau f Woloi e ;ges and ages Ithree paid the penalty for digging
kind to her. And who has made a filling It .wlth milk. Dump into the ns an n erven ng va eys, . . lip this man's corn and his wife's
home for her for years, putting off other ingredients, stir well, add built their vlllages on the banks of It was WIth much reluct~nce that garden. They were glad to have us
marriage until two comfortable flavoring and bake in two layers in sparkling streams. They discover- we found ourselves trudgmg back shoot them and though we offered
homes were possible. a quick oven. ed these huge caves which soon to camp t~at night. Although it them script they would not take it.

The young mail carrier whose This is a cake recipe that little became very convenient hideouts was only mne. thirty, we had learn- As one man remarked, ten pheas-
d t t ld hi W~" d th t h cooks like to try This is also good from hostile trtbes. Today black- ed that early in the morrnng comes ants got away for everyone we got

oc or 0 I im eanes ay a e " ened walls bear testimony of many too soon. . h t'
must leave that town and altitude by in cup c~ke form. a 0 n fi . . and It looked t e same way 0 me.
Friday for Arizona. T. B. mean- Mrs. Otto Bartz, North Loup. c unc reo The next day we paid a dune Mr. F'Iood and his party were a
ing th~ loss of a home, taking two And it iii! nearly time for all those The India,ns finally disappeared aptcce to see some rattles.nakes, one nice ;o'ly bunch of men, about all
babies and a fraU wife and a very rich, heavy desserts that are meals and. the rolhng years brought 1863' hlch had died the evemr.g before, ex-soldiers in the World war. There
few dollars to face a wobbly future. in themselves. They are popularly during y;hich the battle of Lookout Indian relics, a bear cub, a mangy was no profane language Dor ant

The mother who lost her only called indigestible, but Oh, how I Mountain between the Confeder- coon and a fo!!r legged chicken, all drinking going on at any time and
son in an accident and since that love 'em! Don't you? Here is one ate forces under General Bragg, exhibited by the roadside in a they were aU careful with their
day begrudged eve~y other mother I am sure I would like. and the Unions under General tumble-down shack, which served guns and careful of the farmer's
her every chUd. "\Vhy couldn't it Suet PuddIng. Grant, was fo'!ght here at the top the purpose of a museum. rights while hunting on his land.
have been your boy?" is the hor- 1 c. suet, finely chopped. % c. of the mountain. Deserting troops EDNA DOWHOWER County A~ent Dale joined the
rible question with which she molasses, 1 c. sour milk, 3 c. flour, and wounded men from both sides party Sunday morning and hunted
greets her acquaintances 1 level tap. baking soda, JAi tsp, used these caverns underneath the Hood I}llr!.y Hunted Here. with us until noon that day. That

The ambitious girl with a glori- salt, % tsp. cloves, % tsp. nutmeg, mountain for refuge. Their names To the Ord Quiz: Dale is no slouch with a gun and
ous voice who worked and struggled 1 tsp. cinnamon. scratched upon the soft Itmestone Francis Flood, traveler in Alaska, woe to any pheasant that starts to
got a chance, a few more chances, Cream, suet, add molasses and walls are apparently as plain as South America and just recently in _~ct fresh with him. Mr. Flood ap
and then quit to get married. Wh'o milk, sift together thoroughly the the day when they were written. Borneo, and who has visited Ord )':l,red to ,get as much sport out of
has stopped her practicing, and her flour, baking soda, salt and spices l!pon glancing further, however, we and lectured twice, was in Valley ...."g pheasants as he did out of
husband dropped his ambitions for and add. Turn into a buttered fmd that white men have been county last week hunting pheas- ~
a professional career. And now mold and steam twohours. Serve there before the Civil War. The ants. Mr. Flood wHl be remember- (Continued on page 6)
they not only stagnate together but with signature, Andrew Jackson, bear- ed by many farmers who have fol-
are going down-hHl the same way. liard Sauce. ing the date 1833 has been com- lowed his travels through the

The hard -working couple of an- 1% c. sugar. lJAi c. water. Let pared with records at washington columns of the Nebraska Farmer,
other race who finally established boll. Put 2 tbsp. cornstarch in a and found to be that of a dis tin- of which he is associate editor.
their own lIttle cafe. Got the trade little water, stir until smooth, add guished visitor, the honorable ex- A few years ago we became ac-
and then achieved Eaay Street with to the sugar and water. Add a few president Jackson. luainted with Mr. Flood when he
the invention of a marvelous salad drops of VanHla. Exploring has ~ontlnued until visited our farm in t\,le interests of
dressing. Who dropped it all to go Miss Julia Vincent. 1928. Previous to this time, new the Nebraska Farmer. We became
to Hollywood and put "the lIttle rooms of enchantment were con- good friend): and hav:e ~ept in
girl" in the movies. And now are r--W---h-e-,n--Y--o-U---a-l~l-d--I1stanUy being found. Some of these touch with each other since, so
back, trying for another start. places are not open to the annual when word came that he was com-

The opy niece of a wealthy bank- average of eighteen thousand tour- iug here to hunt I at once went into
er, who broke his heart by marry- Were YOUDj(, ists, because they can 00 reached training. I w~lkeg mlles and shot
ing a drunkard. Now there are six 0 j only through long, narrow passages up a lot of tin cans getting ready
daughters to keep, and of course I Maggie that barely admit a human being,
much less to keep them with. And L ·___ who is brave enough to force hlm-
every dime the bachelor uncle sends 2G Years Ago This Week. self through by means of crawling
his niece is snatched for worthless John L. Ward issued a challenge on his stomach.
uses by the hubby. I shall never forget that balmy

The town's wildest girl marrying to all men and boys in Valley coun- evening after supper when we
the town's wildest boy. What hap- ty to beat him either at jumping or stepped into an elevator and drop
pened? They are the most peace- weight throwing. He claimed the ped a thousand feet beneath the
ful and domestic couple I know, county championship in both sports. surface of the ground. It was cold

Several workmen were hurt athave a little girl two and a brand - and damp down there. Most of us
new son, stay home both days and Elyria when the rallroad wa~er were rejoicing because some one
nights, own their little shop, their tank they were erecting fell to the had foresight enough to tell us to
car, are buying their house and ground. Dr. Shepard was called take our coats along. I don't know

and he made the run to Elyria in h h
have money in the bank. 35 minutes in his auto. The injur- w at t e temperature is supposed

The elderly professor who mar- ed men were later "taken to Central to be but It would be very satisfac-
rled a student forty years younger. City for hospltal'ireatment. tory for an ice box. It varies only
And promptly had a baby son who two degrees between winter and
only lived long enough to be the Scarlet fever was raging in Ord summer. ,Some white fuzzy mold
center of all their affections, then and the school building was closed seemed to be the only kind of plant
died. Who was much fonder in for several days and thoroughly life present. A solitary bat, leav-

fumigated. School books in the· hi d h i hclass of discussing "the abstract" room where most cases originated mg s ark ome n exc ange for
than "the concrete." were burned. the outer darkness of night was the

The boy who married for spite, Mr. Boydston shipped an auto in- only other sign of life left to keep
while drunk, a girl who looked to town to use in carrying mall on the mold company.
much like the one he really wanted. r_oute 2. It was described as being As we walked single file along
Whose wife straightened him out, of the "buckboard variety" and was the narrow well beaten path we
moved him away from trouble, ac- saw huge masses of limestone for
qllired three chlldren and now has the first auto to be so used in Val- matlons of many colors and shapes
a husband who Is an extra in the le~;~::;l' several of his brood hanging from the celling. These
movies. were met by simllar formations ris-

The town's biggest ·liar. Who sows died from an unknown disease :ng from the ground, forming a per-
went to university a poor boy, son N. J. Peterson decided to postpone feet maze of stalactites and stalag-
of a washe.rwoman, though a high- his purebred sale, to a later date. mites. They are hollow in most in-
ly educated one. And shortly blos- 20 Y;al's Ago This Week. ,tances and the tapping of a cane
samed out in $175 overcoats. The Peter Darges, who came to Ord Ipon them emits a weird musical
answer is booze selling. The bad from Omaha a couple of years be- :ound which reverberates up and
end he reached ... ? Fame in the :town the caverns. They llre of
movies. fore to operate the gas plant, de- many colors too. There is soft

The girl so wild no school could cided to open a plumbing shop of blue, pure white, tan, silver, brown,
hold her, no rules restrain her. In h!s own, taking care of his gas black, ~salmon pink, and lavender,

plant duties in his spare time. II b tlf 11 bl d d .and out of a dozen scrapes at 16. Among Valley county people who 1 eau u y en e III a manner
~ow one of the dozen most famous ~_......::..__-:-_~ . ...,....-
movie stars we have. Believe It or \Vere successful in the big free land
not drawing at Gregory, S. D., were Ed

The sad woman who married the Dishaw. O. H. Fuss, Marie Good-
hand. A. Kluna. Peter Peterson,

wrong suitor but was strong for the Harold Stewart, A. L. Bradt, Mary
old-fashioned adage .. "made your Parks, Jess Baird and Marguerite
bed, now lie in it".. So strong for >l:efferman.
it that when she became III and an The city of Broken Bow had ad
:Jneration would have saved her, 'oertised an airplane exhibition on
she quietly let the time go by until four different dates but each time
it was too late for the operation.

The aging couple with cheeks like the birdman engaged was kllled
before his date at Broken Bow

Jonathans, springy steps and up- rolled around. They were seeking
right mien. And why shouldn't
they look the world squarely eye to onother aviator wllling to brave

the Broken Bow hoodoo and sign
eye? Many years ago a bank went "p to appear In that cHy.
broke, and the man in question,
then young, though legally and uni
versally conceded to be blameless,
took upon himself the payment of
the debts thus made. 01). a mod
erate salary year after year have
those people who lost their money
been paid back, and now, only
within the last few months, are this
couple knowing the meaning of a
few of the pleasant things money
wlll buy. Every cent has been paid
up! Moderns who prate of "busi- I
ness practices" ... (in other words
often just a way of saying dog eat
dog) ... never heard of integrity
like this, did they?

day during the summer and they
got so tame that they came into his
barnyard.

-{)-

Don't delay, any' longer, getting
tulips and lilies planted. Tulips are
among the first to bloom in the
spring and I! is time they were in
the ground. J ,;

-0,-

.But one of the more enjoyable fea
tures of being there is the beauly
of the foliage on the trees in the
fall after a few frosts. 'The shores
of the lake, densely wooded, with
splashellc_ here and there of red and
brown and yellow and all shades of
eafh of these colors among the
gr~en of the pines, m.akes a picture
hard to imagine and once seen,
never forgotten. I don't know why
trees in this country don't color up

-~Ifgs Amy Ward, a sister of as' they do there but they don't.
Mrs. George Tunnicllff of Burwell 'Then we were always seeing par
and tvro friends, Misses Hazel Allen tride and grouse and gray sQ.llir
and Fiossie Burhoe, who had been rels and there are getting to be a
visiting the Tunnicliff. famlly in lot of pheasants there too. We
Burwell, left Thursday by auto for didn't see a deer this fall but have
theil' home in Boston. During their other times and a man who Uves
stay they were callers at the A. W'I near the lake told me. he saw a
TunnlcUfr home iri-Ord. doe and two faw!1s nltat:ly everT

[
--------.------------1•

BACK FOR'l'¥ I
, OF J. A. KOVAN:D,\ r

~•••••~~••_ ••_. ._4

Newcomers to this valley have
been heard to remark that when a

.winter storm blows down through
it iet colder than any other spot
in the country. Before long we
may be thinking likewise.

The freezing vrinds that come will
find many openings in the sides of
barns and sheds. Some shelters
will have holes big enough to stick
a foot through. The temperatures
within such bulldings will drop
quickly.

Horses wl1l want more to eat;
cows will shiver and give less milk;
chickens wl1l stand on one foot and
the!\ the other; pigs will fight with
each other to see who gets the
bottom place in their house.
Lyiu~ unuse~, near all this mis

ery, wl1l be some excellent mater
ial for making houses warm. It
doesn't cost much to insulate bulld
ings with cheap roughages. Stakes
can be driven near the barn wall,
and cornstalks plied in between.
t3uch makeshift contraptions may
flot look pretty, but they wl1l warm
up buildings surprisingly fast.

Cornstalks, straw, composition
paper, or even dirt can be used.
.No one needs to have cold livestock
this winter. Dollars are getting so
big that it may be more practical
to bank. up the old bullding with
cheap roughage, than to invest In a
new one. A job like this has a
warming up effect on a farmer too.

-------------------- ~----- ~-------------

l'HE ORD QUIZ r------------:---------l
_ I My Own Q>IUllUl

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska I 07 II. D. LEGGETT .
I I
~__~ • 4

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBLISHER The people of the U. S. have said
E. C. LEGGETT •••••• EDITORImost emphatically by their ballots

at least a couple of times, that they
Entered at the Postofflce at Ord, do not want this country to get

Nebraska, as Second Class Mall 1mixed up with the league of na
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. tlons. President Hoover, however,

... though simply the hired man of
SubScriptlOn Price $2.50 the people of the country, thinks he

knows better what is good for us
WHAT WILL WAR DEBT than we know and, apparently he
CANCELLATION MEAN? doesn't care a cuss what we want,

There is on foot and has been for he is going ahead with the
. for many months, a move to have league of nations and if there is
the United States cancel the war a war between China and Japan,
debts owed to her by foreign coun- very likely we wlll be sending
tries. The Hoover moratorium, troops over there and later paying

. which cames up for ratification or the war bill. What are we going
rejection by Congress this winter, to do about it? In my judgment,
undoubtedly is the beginning move unless a miracle is wrought, a large
in this project, though proponents Imajority oJ the people of this coun
of the moratorium may deny it. try are going to vote against Mr.
The Quiz wonders if the average Hoover next year if the republicans
eltlzen and tax-payer knows what nominate him for president.
cancellation of war debts wlll mean. -{)_

When the United States entered For several years I have been
the World war, our, allles hll;d spending a couple of weeks at Cul
reached almost the end of their len Lake in the fall and I wanted
financial resources. They needed to go again this fall, and when
huge sums of money and the United Judge Clements offered to drive his
States government was called on to car, if the Missus and I would go
provide it. To secure this money, along with himself and wife., I
the U. S. gover~ment sold Liberty jumped at the chance. We left Ord
Bonds. The ttrst Liberty Bond at 6 a. m. the morning of Octobe1"'l,
issue was followed in close sue- spent that night in a cabin camp at
cession by four other issues and Starbuck', Minn., and arrived in
much of the money secured by the camp at 11 a. m. the next day, hav
sale of these bonds was loaned to ing stopped in Brainard to get a
the governments of foreign nations few needed supplies on the way.
wh~ were our allles. The weather was warm enough so

CItizens of the United States we were comfortable with doors op
bought these bonds. When the en that afternoon and we had good
foreign loans were made it was weather most of the ten days We
contemplated that interest paid on spent there. We arrived home
the loans. by foreign countries Thursday noon of last week with
would pay interest to Amerlca,ns on no worse trouble on the trip than a
the bonds .an~, that eventually, down tire a couple or three times.
when the prtnclpal of the loans is I don't know what Judge Clements
paid, that the bonds would be re- thinks about it but we think it was
tired by these payments. the most enjoyable trip w'e have

In 1925 various debt conferences ever made up there.
were called and the interest rate
paid by forelgncpuntries was scaled -{).-
down because they were unable to Everything seemed to COli spire to
pay the interest at first agreed up- make the vacation ideal. Weather
on. This left the United States as near perfect as we could have,
government to pay Liberty bond the woods beautiful with their mul
owners the dU'ference between in- tfcolored foliage, the fish biting
terest received from foreign coun- like mad most all the time and
tries and interest owed upon Llber- nothing to worry about except the
ty bonds. This difference had to necessity, the last three days, of
be ,aid by taxation, and is so raised swiping enough wood to k~ep us
every year. comfortable during the evenings

Now, If foreign loans are can- and to cook our dally meals. We
celled, it wlll mean that the United swiped it from the nice pUe that
States government wlll have to pro- Frank Gross always keeps handy
vide the funds to retire Liberty and w:e hope that Ray wHl follow
bonds as they become due. These instructions and get it put back
funds can be rals,ed only by tax- before Gross finds it out and has
ation, and will be so raised if us pulled. There was frost one
foreign debts are cancelled. morning when I rolled out at 4: 30

The United States paid its own to build the kitchen fire and get
World war expense, asking no help breakfast preparatory to going to
from other countries. Now, if the upper lake I was surprised to
foreign loans are cancelled, we also find the washbasin, left in the
wlll have to pay the war costs of kitchen sink, with water in the
our allles, putting practically the the night before, frozen over. The
whole cost of the World war upon sink is close to a window that was
the shoulders of American tax- forgotten and left open. Knowing
payers. The United ,States got no that when we had motored to the
material gain from the World war. thoroughfare I would have to strip
We consistently refused to accept my shoes and sox and pull the
territory or reparations from Ger- boat through for a~out a quarter of
many and her alUes. We got noth- a mlle, I wond~red if I would be
hig from the World war but it rath- cutting my feet as I broke the ice
er looks as though we wUl have to going through. But I didn't and
pay the entire cost of that war. in that cold mor,ning air the water

Do you favor the "Hoover mora- actually felt warm as I splashed
torium" and -the debt cancellation through drawing the Missus in the
that it may lead to? If you do not, boat and then she rowed while I
it would be a good idea to instruct dried my feet and put on shoes and
our representative in Congress to stockings anll no discomfort was
fight all efforts at debt cancellation. felt after the experience. We had

. . to be. on the bar as day was break
ing if we wanted to catch the large
croppies. That morning we got
them and later a nice string of
bass.

-0-
Really it is the bass fishing that

was the most· exciting and enjoy
able ,for it was wonderful all the
time we were there. We caught
our limit about every time we went
out and while we brought in and
put into the live box 85 bass rang
ing in weight frolll 4% Ibs. down to
1 lb. we caught and turned loose
many more than we took in. 'Ve
caught them on m,innows and used
cane poles and had there been a
contest on and had the law per
mitted, we could have caught many
times what we did catch while we
were there. 'Vhen "Dutch" Man
chester and Bill Worrell read this
they are going to be sorry they
didn't go up. I told them what was
going to happen so they have only
themselves to blame.

-0-
Sometimes, when we are there In

hot weather, as for instance this
year In August, the fish don't bite
and we are prone to think they are
all caught out of the lake. Ray
tells me that last spring he was
around the edges of the lake and
large bass and all sizes of bass
were there by the thousand in the
rushes spawning. He says the
same is true of all kinds of fish
and he thinks, if we could see the
bottom of the lake we would be
surprised at the great masses of
fish that we would see there in hot
weather when we think there are
no fish. I shall always try to be
in Minnesota durl.Qg a part of Sep
tember and October. I think theLost 20 Lbso of Fat Ideal time would be froUl m!d-Sep-

I J t 4 W k tember to until the lakes freeze up. n US ee S In October, as they- say they usually
Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo., do before the end of the. month. The

writes: "I'm only 28 years old and natives there, sal the bass wlll
weighed 1TO Ibs. until taking one strik~ yet when It .Is so col~ that
box of your Kruschen Salts just 4 the Ime comes In WIth a coatll1g of
weeks ago. I now weigh 150 Ibs. I Ice on It.
also have more energy and further
more I've never had a hungry mo
ment."

Fat folks should take one half
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in
a glass of hot water every morning
before breakfast - an 85c bottle
lasts" weeks-you can get Krusch
en at McLain & Sorensen's or any
drug store in America. If not joy-

'full)" satisfied after the first bottle
-moner back.
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Nay's Car Ablaze

While Hunting
Dr. Lee Nay almost lost his car

last Thursday. During the course
of a pheasant hunt he was driving
through the Klngsberry Hutr pas
ture south of town and got etuck
in a ditch. He attempted to pull
the car out under Its own p'ower
but flames from the exhaust ignited
a pile of hay In the ditch and the
car caught afire. Alvin Travis,
who was with the doctor, ran for
water while Nay attempted to beat
out the flames with a blanket. Be
tween them they succeeded In do
lng so, but' not before most of the
wiring on the car was burned and
the finish scorched. Damage was
cove~ed by insurance.

Woman Caught Large Pike.
While fishing in the Loup rh'er

nea,r N()rth Loup last Friday, Mrs,
H. G. Westberg experienced the
thrill of her life. She hooked and
landed one of the largest wall-eyed
pike taken from the Loup this fall.
The fish weighed 5 Ibs. and 10
ounces, was 26 inches long and the
head measured 6tAt Inches ilcrQss.

Got 2 Deer, Bear,

On Colorado Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erickson, of

Ord, and Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Wei
denhaft, of Ericson, returned last
Saturday from a two 'weeks trip
to Canon City, Colo., where they
occupied a log cabin and hunted
deer and bear. Both men were
successful in killing bucks ap,d Mr.
Weidenhaft killed a black bear.
The party brought one deer and the
bear home with them. A heavy
snow fell while they were in camp,
Harold reports. .

."t.. ·· :·,,·.··-····1..'. -':"
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Dr. Joe Krunll Weds

Council Bluffs Girl
In Council Bluffs, la., last Satur

day morning at 7 o'clock occurred
the marriage of Miss Helen Grace
Leighton, of that city, to Dr. Joe
Kruml, of Des Moines, la., the cere
money being performed In the pres
ence of relatives of the contracting
pair. Frank Kruml and Miss Marie
Kruml, brother and sister of the
groom, were ll,ttendants of the brld
al couple and other Ord relatives
present were Ed Kruml and Guy Le
Masters and children,

Dr. Kruml Is the son of Mr. and
James Kruml, of this 'Community
After graduating from Creighton
medical college, Omaha, two years
ago he located in Des Moines, where
he Is building up a fine practice.

Sunday Dr. and Mrs. Kruml came
to Ord and that evening a wedding
dinner was served In' the home of
the groom's parents, Yest~_rday
the newlyweds left for Des Moines
to make their home.

State Banking Department In

Charge And Will Liquidate
Deposits As Soon As Possible.

Married At Burnell.
At the Catholic church In Burwell

at 8 o'clock Sunday morning Jerry
Zulkoski, of Ord, and Miss plara
Jurczenskl, of Burwell, were united
in marriage by Father Murray. Al
bin Carkoskl, of Elyria, and Miss
Leona Jurczenski, sister of the
bride, attended th~m. They wlll
live on a farm near Ord.

Tuesday morning Ord people
were astonished and shocked when
the doors of the State Bank were
not unlocked for business as usual
and Instead a sign appeared on
the door stating that the bank had
been turned over to the department
of trade and commerce.

Instructions to close evidently
were given officers after closing
time M9nday, for business had been
conducted as usual throughout thai
day.

Earl Horner, a bank examiner
from the department of trade and
commerce, appeared in town Tues
day 'and took charge of the bank
at 'once and since that time has
been making an Inventory of its
affairs,

Fred T, Hopka has been appoint
ed .recetver for the bank and as
soon as the Inventory Is completed
by Mr. Horner the bank wlll be
turned over to h.Lm. f.. depositors
meeting will be called within a few
days, probably sometime next week.

The State Bank was organized
In 1926 and had a capital of $40,000.
J. C. Meese was president, F. J,
Stara vice president and John J.
Allen cashier. At the time the
bank's last statement was publish
ed, on July 9, the bank had de
posits of $182,762.09. Total re
sources were given at that time a"s
$267,763.27-

No Information as to the present
condition of the bank has been
given out, nor have the reasons that
brought about Its closing, other
than present economic conditions.
The Quiz understands, however,
that the bank was not In serious
condition at the time of its closing
and that depositors will lose little,
If any, money when final settle
ments are made, which may not be
for several months.

STATE BANK O~'

ORD IS CLOSED,
RECEIVER HERE

Albino Pheasant

'Vas Shot Near

Arcadia

Perhaps "oll'le heard of white
crows, but did ,ou ever hear of
a white pheasant! Arcadia peo
pie were agog last Saturday ele
ning when ·C. R. John brought
a pheasant of the albino larlety
to town, It was absolutely
whlte all ever and was certainly
a pheasant, thus confirming the
stories of people Ihlng north
west of Arcadia who several
times this summer hale reported
seeing a white pheasant. The
bird was klIled by Joe John. It
Is now In the possession of C. C.
Weddell, of ArcadIa, who expects
to have It mounted.

At Firemen's Conlentlon.
Volunteer firemen of Nebraska

are holding their annual conve~lon

in Norfolk this week. Those In at
tendance from Ord are Chief A. J.
Shirley, George Anderson, Ernest
Woolery, Alfred Albers, Alvin llnd
George Jensen, Irvin Merrill, 13arn
Marks, Warren Lincoln. LoTes Mc
Mlndes and Cecil Clark.

-Mrs. Dick Andersen and
daughter, Gertrude, were spending
a week with the former's sister,
Miss Gertrude Hawkins and their
mother, Mrs. W. N. Hawkins. Sun
day Mr. Andersen and children
drove to Ord and spent the day.
Mrs. Andersen and little daughter
accompanied them home.

Philbrick Pays'

$40 :For Pheasan"t
It wouldn't seem that a pheasant

's worth $40.25, when th"y were to
be found on every talJ1e during
open season, but that'o "ihat one
'ost Bill Philbrick In county court
here yesterday.. He wits arrestei'
about three weeks ago by Game
\Vard~T1 Lashmett for shooting :J
pheasant before the season opened,
IlUt because of Judge Hollingshead's
:Ilness was not arraigned In court
mtn yesterday. He pleaded guilty
and was fined $25, along with $10
state damages and $5.25 .costs.

Wonlan Who Twice Homestead.

ed, Once Because She Couldn't

Be Idle, Buried Here Sunday.

EVENTFUL LIFE
OF MRS. BARTA
COMES TO CLOSE

A

•1Z

-Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner
of Arcadia were in Ord Sunday.
They had spent the week In Bur
well and were on the way to North
Loup. Mr. Horner Is a brother of
Mrs. Ralph Haas of Ord and Mrs.
Ray Enger of Burwell.

Duck Hunting Season

Opened Her~Tuesday
Tuesday noon the annual duck

hunting season opened here but so
far as most river shooters are con
cerned It might as well have stayed
closed. Few hunters succeeded In
making good kills Wednesday mor
ning, as the balmy weather has not
brought any northern ducks down.

Hunters who went to the sand
hill lakes Tuesday brought back a
few ducks, the best kill being re
ported QY Drs. Miller and Barta and
Emory Thomsen, who hunted on a
lake near Tryol1, In McPhersoT'
county. They killed 78, mostly big
ducks, Tuesday afternoon and yes
terday.

Pioneer Railroader

Dies In Oklahonla
Arcadia, Oct. 20.-(SpeclaI)-J.

M. Beard, 72, a pioneer Burlington
railroad engineer who lived here
for several years when this village
was the railroad terminal, passed
away recently lit' Oklahoma City,
at the home of his son Joe. Mr.
Beard retired from the railroad
work in 1916 after thirty years of
service. Old timers will remember
him well.

Settled in Valley County In 1885
And Lived Here Until 1922;
Funeral At National Hall.

,KAREL CERNIK,
EARLY SETTLER,
DIES IN SARGENT

.<

!. ,

Lincoln Men Come ,

In Alrplaue, Get

Pheasant Limit
Last Friday about 10:15 a. m,

Sheriff Georg'e Bound got a tele
phone call front Ills friend, Mil·
ton Gates, of Llneoln, a former
deputy state sllulff. He and a
friend, Harry SJdles

l
"ere start.

Inlt to Ord Im)ned ately In an
airplane and a~ked that. Sheriff
Round get a couple of men to
guide them ,,~o knew where
pheasants cop.ld. be found.

At 12:35 O'clock the plane
landed In Ord., After eating a'
lunch Messrs'~1ltes and Sidles
started hunting, 'nnder the guld
anee of' DepUl~''Sheriff Archie
Keep and Emo y Thomsen. At
i o'dock the, ook off for Lln
coIn and at 5: 0 p. m, landed
there lflth the] UmIt of pheas-
ants. '.,

nllJeh proba1i', sets a record
of sosie kind fQ.r other Lincoln
pheasant hunter. to shoot at.

·l~

Flagg Sole Owner

Of Ford Garage
By a deal completed last week

Gould B. Flagg becomes sole owner
of the Ford agency and garage in
Ord, formerly the property of the
F' ag.;-TU'lllllcliff . Motor Company.
His partner, A. W. Tunnicliff, re
tires from the company but for the
present will continue to make Ord
his home. His future plans are in
definite, Mr. Tunnlcliff says.

The new concern will be known
as the Flagg Motor Company. Mint
Beran becomes foreman of the shop
department, Harold Erickson con
tinues as head of the tire depart
ment, and other members of the
personell remain the same.

At the home of a son In Sargent
last Wednesday, Karel Cernlk, 79,
another of the early settlers of
Valley county, went to his reward.
For forty-seven years of his IIfe Mr.
Cernlk called this county his home
and It was only fitting that funeral
services held Saturday at the Na
tional hall were attended by a huge1'---------------'
gathering of friends and old time
neighbors.

Born July 18, 1852 in the village
of PoIlpes, in Czecho-Slovakla, Mr.
Cernlk spent his boyhood days
there and In 1875 was wed to Miss
Anna Cernlk. In 1885 they came to
the United states and settled on a
farm ip Geranium township, which
was their home until 1922, when
they moved to Comstock. Mrs.
Cernlk passed away in 1927 and
after that time Mr. Cernik lived
with his children,'

He leave's to mourn his going
three sons, Frank and Jerry, of Sar- r
gent, and Joseph, of Comstock, and A IIfe full of adventure ended for
six daughters, Louise Rawdln, of Mrs. Frank Barta, 83, mother of
Creston, Anna Kasper, of Arnold, JosephP. Barta of Ord, when death
Mary Holub, of Omaha, Emma Smo- claimed her on October 14, 1931 at
Ilk, of Ord, Minnie Vanek and Ca- the home of a daughter, Mrs. AI
milia Hruby, of COmstock. He al- bert West who lived near Har
so leaves 24 grandchildren, one din, Mont. Coming to a strange

The first bank to fail In Volley Igrandchild having preceded him In country In search o.f a missing brocounty i n recent years 1sthe·'
North Loup State, only bank In death. ther, twice facing the rigors of
North Loup, which last Friday Mr. Cernlk was a member of the homesteading, left a' widow with
morning failed to open Its doors. Workmen, Z. C. B, J. and C.S. P. S. flv~ children to face hard times ...
Officers explained that they were lodges. Rev. B. A. FiIlpl, of Clark- these are only the hIgh IIghts of a
closing the bank. voluntarily for son, conducted the funeral services. hard, picturesque IIfe, which was
the protection of depositors and an Inspiration to those who knew
that funds of the bank would be Book 280 Years Old her.
II Id t d . d I Born Anna Matos, near Prague,

qu a e m an or er y manner. WI"I1S FI"rst PrIZ"'elM h l' 18'8Recent hea:vy withdrawals 'of Czecho-Slovak a on arc ~, ",
d po It It . e 'lal ed b 0 ht here girlhood days were spent,e s s, was xP. . n , r ug At Antique SI:.O\Uabout the situation that made SUI- 11 " and In 1873 she became the bride of

I f b I Frank Barta, the wedding takingpens on 0 us ness necessary., Arcadia, Oct. 19.-(Special)-A
M D Earnest W· as prestdent of place in Prague. Just after the big. . "~book 280 years old, now the prop-

th N th L State' ba kWH fire she and her husband came to·e or oup n;.. erty of Mrs. J. VanWieren, won .
Sch It .. as tc . r sid t and Chicago in a vain search for a miss-u z w ve peen first prize at the antique show
Paul Robinson cashier. The bank sponsored fly the ladles aid society ~~gt~aroc~h:~s ;~: ~t~J~ 1871, but
Is capltaUzoo at' $20,000 and rec- of the 'Methodlst church and held
ords In the V~ft" co~nty assess Mrs. Barta 1!-~11 the family then
O 's' offlc 'r· a 't·h·a· th 'stock- here last Friday. The oldest cos- lo~..ted In Ced.... Raplds,'lo,wa, and

r e ev e tume exhibited, a chemise more" .. .
I ed a folio M D E later Butler couiity, Nebraska, andsown s ws:.. arn- than 200 years old, also Is owned by
est, 40 shares; W; il. Schultz, 10; M V WI Th ost Iq e In 1885 came to Ord to reside. Mr,
Paul Robinson, 30; Inez Robln- rs. an eren. e m un u Barta found work In town, while
son, 35; Jennie Tully, ~O; George display was a pair of tiny books, Mrs. Barta and the children home
Peterson, 30; LaVern~ Peterson, carved from pine knots by J. A. steaded a place not far from Ord.
10; Pearl Trimble, 5. I Su~mers when he was eight yearsIAfter the homestead had been legal-

Immediately after the bank was old and now owned by Mrs. Millie ly made hers, Mrs. Barta moved to
closed last !'')-Iday "'orning a bank McMichael. The article adjudged town and the family home was In

... most typical of pioneer days was a Ord. '
examiner was sent out from Lin- framed photograph of a sod house In 1893 on September 13 Mr.
coin to audit the bank's books. with the family and belongings, the Barta died, during the hardest of
This was done, and a receiver picture bel!?-g the property of M.rs. the hard times. His widow was
then was appointed, taking charge Harry Bellmger. The oldest dish left with five children, but faced
of the bank this w*k. . on display was a platter brought the future bravely. In 1911 when

Depositors of the falloo bank from England many years ago by her children had grown UP and did
held an unofficial meeting Tues- W. W. McMichael. The rarest ar- not need her longer Mrs. Barta
day afternoon and appointed a tlcle was a jewel chest of hand went to Montana and took up an
committee composed of M. E. Mc- carved wood in very intricate de- other homestead this time on the
Clellan, cqairman, J. A. Barber, sign, from the Phlllipine Islands, Crow Indian Reservation. She
D~. HemphlIl, J. M. Fisher and the property of Faye Baird. A was then 63 years old, but could not
Will Eglehoff to consult with the large crowd attended the antique sit back and relish an easier life.
state banking authorities relative show. After proving up on this claim she
to a depositors' league taking the went to live with her daughter near
.bank over and cleaning up its af- H' I N 11 W"II .fairs, thus saving the expense of Ig lway O. I Hardin, and here lived until her

death..
a receivership. A proposal to re- Be R'e-Graveled Soon An older son, James Barta pre-organize the bank, failed of ap-
proval by depositors. Mr. McClel- Contracts for re-graveling the ceded his mgther In death at Bur
Ian went to Lincoln yesterday to highway between Ord and Grand ley, Idaho on November 24, 1919.
talk with state banking officials. Island were let recently to several Surviving are two s.ons and two

No statements have been Issue(l dUferent construction firms and daughters, Mrs. Albert West of
relative to the losses that will be work will start at once and will be Hardin, Montana, Margaret Barta
o,uffered by depositors in the bank, pushed to completion this fall. of Hardin, Mont., Frank C. Barta
but it Is not thought that they will Humpal & CoxbuIl, of Atkinson, of Greeley, Colo., and Joseph P.
be. heavy. the Abel Construction company, of Barta of Ord.

-- Lincoln, and E. W. Nichols, of Falr- Rev. McCarthy conducted the
mont, are the various contractors funeral servlclls which were held at
who secured portions of the hlgh- Sowl's chapel at 2 p. m. Sunday,
way to gravel. Pumping plants are and ex-senator Smrha of Mllllgan,
now being Installed near Sumter Nebr. spoke briefly In Bohemian, In
and on the Mortensen farm north eulogy of Mrs. Barta. Three selec
of town. The Abel company also tions were sung by a quartet In
has the contract for graveling be- cludlng Mrs. Anthony Koupal, Mrs.
tween Ord and Burwell and this Clarence Davis, R. J. Stoltz and
work, also will be completed this James Ollis, accompanied by Mrs.
fall. ~\1arlon Cushing at the pipe organ.

Pall-bearers were F. J. Dworak,
sr., Frank Fafelta, sr., Vincent
Kokes, Frank Koupal, Joe Bartu,
and John Nevrkla.

Interment was made In Bohemian
National Cemetery.
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Heavy WithdrlJwels Force Sus-

pension, Officers Say; State
Now Has Charge of Bank.,

ONLY B!NK IN
NORTH toup IS

CLOSED' FRIDAY
,t'

. '

A LIVE NEWSPAPER SERVING A LIVE COMMUNITY

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA,(rIlURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1931.

-------_._------------_.---

The closing of the State Bank of Ord this week will work a
temporary inconvenience, perhaps even hardship, upon a number
of people. While the bank's closing is greatly to be regretted
there is no occasion for alarm. The State Bank's depositors will
lose little, if any, money, when the bank's affairs are finally
straightened up, the Quiz believes. And in the meantime busi·
ness can go on as usual in Ord, for we have two strong banks left.

The quarterly statement published .two weeks ago by the
First National Bank shows that bank to be in such shape tha.t'it
should be able to withstand any storm. This week the Nebraska
State Bank publishes their statement as of September 29, the
date when the First National's statement was issued, to show that
this bank, also, is sound. The state banking department
did not require the Nebraska State to publish this statement;
bank officers did it of their own initiative to show the public
where they stand. And the Quiz understands that the Nebraska
State is in even better shape than their statement shows, for yes
terday they disposed of their sundry, real estate for cash to Kings.
bury Huff, and the money is now in'the bank's vaults. .

There is no cause for alarm about the bank situation in Ord.
Let us be calm and adopt for our slogan: "Business as usuaU'

Banking Situation Need Cause No
W o~ry; WeHave 'Two Strong Banks

Opens Maternity Home.
Mrs. Tillie tGrleser, late from

Gage county, has leased the Dr.
C. W. weekes residence In Ord and
has opened a maternity home.

-Po E. O. Rummage Sale, Oc·
tober 23 and 21. 30·2t

Legion Conlmander
Will Speak Here
Robert Flory, of Albion, state

commander of the America n Le
gion, wI1l be the principal spea1,?r
next 'Thursday evening, Octob r 2},
at a get-together meeting for al1
ex-service men to be held in the
Jrd Legi011. hall. . Other speakers
will be H. A. Krlz, of Grand Islan(l,
11strlct Legion commander, and E.
L. Vogeltanz, commander of the Ord
post. A lunch will follow the pro
gram. Everything Is free.

All ex-service men are cordlaIly
invited to attend this meeting,
whether they belong to the Legion
or not. 'It Is hoped that a majority
')f the ex-service men now living in
VaIley county will attend.

Four Chosen to Represent Val

ley County In Contest Spon
sored By American Legion.

COUNTY'S, FIRST
YOUNG CITIZENS
ARE CHOSEN HERE

,

TH£r ......

_____c ._

Human Skeleton Is

Plowed Up Near

North Loup
nhile plowing on the Elmer

King farm southwest of North
Loup last Thursday, Comfort
Cummins unearthed portions of
a human skeleton whlch had
evidently laid In the ground un.
disturbed for many ,·ears. The
Skull

l
whleh was In faldl good

cond UOB, and several other
bones were found. Young Cum
mlns says the skeleton was that
of a man and he believes that It
must have been an Indian.

Leaking Gas Stove

Causes Nasty Fire

At rraylorResidenc'e
A leaking gasoline stove caused

a nasty blaze that did damage
estimated at $200 to the Dr. G. W.
Taylor home in Ord last 'Friday
evening. Mrs. Taylor, who discov
ered the fire, was slightly burned.
She called her son, Harold, who
poured water on the tank so it
would not explode and then closed
doors leading from the kitchen In
to other rOOJ;IlS of the house. The
fire departnle'nt then was called
and the Hames soon were subdued.
Damage from smoke, fire and water
was confined to the kitchen and
breakfast room. It was fully cov
ered by Insurance.

Hear McCormack Sing
While In Denver recently Mrs.

George A. Gard, of Ord, had the
privilege of hearing a concert sung
by the famous opera tenor, John
McCormack. She attendoo the con
cert with her sister-In-law, Mu.
Harold Parks, formerly of Ord.
While in Denver Dr. and Mrs. Gard
called to see a former Ordlte, A.
M. Daniels, who Is just recovering
after a serious operation in St.
Luke's hospital. He is able to sit
up now, the Gards report.

-Mrs. Cecil Clark returned Sat
urday night from Omaha where
she had attendoo the Degree of
Honor convention. She came home
with her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr, and Mrs. Chester Bentley, who
were coming to Ord for a few days
stay.

Many Hunters Showed No Re
gard For Limit, Sex, Shooting
Houre; 'Get Birds' Was Rule.

By HurA ELLIS LEGGETT.
Some day when Marlon Grace

Cushing is presldent of the local
League of Women Voters and the
Women's club; when Mary Eliza
beth Cook has become county sup
erintendent of our county and per
haps republican committeewoman;
when Charles Shepard Is a famous
surgeon in the Mayo cllnlc and
Adrian Tolen Is Nebraska's fore
most farmer, or perhaps even gov
ernor-then the local committee
that officiated last Saturday In the
American Legion's contest to
choose the foremost young citizens
of the county will feel justified
with the tests they conducted. Then,
In pouter pigeon attitudes, they
may sit back and say "I told you

_----,,..- so!", their judgment vindicated.
"Get the birds no matter how you Fifteen entries from all over the

do it" seemed to be the rule of county took the intelligence tests
many hunters during the open sea- Saturday, some excelling In one
son on pheasants that closed here branch and some In another, but
Monday and the result was preb- after some hair-splitting decisions
ably the most wholesale slaughter the committee in charge decided
of game birds ever witnessed In the Marlon Grace Cushing and Mary
history of Valley county. EIIzabeth Cook, of Arcadia, had the

When the season opened pheas- edge among the girls while Charles
ants were plentiful. They stIlI are, Shepard and Adrian Tolen topped
for that matter, but only because the boys. The youngsters took
they were here in such numbers physical . examlnatlons, achleve
that not even an army could have men~ tests, and ~ests for character
exterminated them In seven days. ,and Judgment, with perhaps a touch

Many hunters showed no regard of personality thrown In.
at all for the dally limit, which was The committee appointed ,to con
five birds. One man boasted of duct the tests by the Legion s coun
killing 33 in a single afternoon; ty commander: Emil Fatelta, con
another admitted having killed 20; sis ted of Chairman Millard Bell,
a party of four- said they killed 38 Miss Clara McClatchey, C. C. Shep
Sunday' dozens and hundreds 6f ard, and Superintendents Green of
hunters' killed more than the limit North Loup and Thompson o.f Ar
on one or more days during the cadla. The latter two found It Im
open season. possible to attend but Mr. Thomp-

The sex of the fowls was not con- son sent Miss Koenig, prlnctpal of
sldered by most hunters; when a A.rcadla high school, to represent
pheasant flew up they shot at It, him.
and the result was that probably The contest was. sponsored by the
as many hens as cock birds were American Legion, the state being
killed, though the law fixed. the divided Into thirteen districts wlt~
dally limit at· fO,\lJ' cocks andoll.6 the object of selecting f~rst county
hen." (f'.j" .' winners, then district wmners and

Shooting houts were not consld- finally state winners. When the
ered by many hunter_so They shot state contest Is held in Omaha
before sunrise In the morning and early In November ~he ten most
after dusk In the evening. Hunting outstanding young cltlz~ns of th~
:llong the highways was done more ~tate.are ~o be selected, five boys
than ever before, as hundreds of ~nd !lve glr~s, and the winners will
empty shells scattered along the iJe glven sUltable medals. District
roads will testify. winners will have their expenseS

Only one arrest was made here ~al~ to Omaha by the Omaha World-
Juring the open season. Came del aid, which Is co-operating with
Warden ·Lashmett took Into c)lstody h~ Legion.
Joseph Trochta, who I~ employed •.tany more entries had been ex
as a farm hand near Elyria. In'ected In the county contest Satur
;ounty court Monday he was charg- day but Superintendent Bell thought
ed ·with hunting without a license per~aps the Idea of competing
l.nd was fined $5 and costs by :lgamst senior high sShool students
Judge Hollingshead paying a total scared many entrlE'~ out. Never
of $11.75. \' theless, It was a difficult job to

Outside hunters cannot be blamed pick the winners. Elmer Lukesh,
for the dlsre~rd of game laws last of Geranium, was close behind the
Neek, for local hunters are re- boys who won out. ,
sponslble for most of the violations.
City shooters, who had to carry
heir, birds long dl~tances and

'herebY risk arrest, adhered more
closely to the law than did Valley
county people.

Probably the biggest reason fori
the way pheasant laws were dis
regarded this year was the shorten
'd open season. With the biggest
crop of pheasants In years, hunters
laturally looked forward to a long
er open season than usual. In
stead, the state game commission
cut the season from ten days to
only seven, and hunters went out
ietermlned to kill as many pheas
ants In seven days as they usually
do In ten. There were, of course,
many sportsmen who obeyed the
law but the majority did 'lOt.

SEVEN DAY OPEN
SEAS,ON CAUSED
REAL SLAUGHTER

(Continued on Page 4.)

Pidge Johnson To

Sell Karnlel-Korn
Edward L. Johnson, Jr., better

known as "Pldge", Is In Lincoln
this week receiving Instructions In
operating a Karmel-Korn 'shop, the
business so many Ord people now
are in. Next week, with his wife,
Pidge will leave for Elizabethtown,
N. J., where he will open a Karmel
Korn shop.

Pldge was born an"- reared in
Ord and has been in business here
for the past ten years, first in the
Ord City Bakery as a partner of
Forrest Johnson, then as proprietor
of the Ord ice cream factory, and
then In partnership with his bro
ther, Gl.etl, in the south side cafe.
Glen will continue in the restaur
ant with the assistance of his moth
er, Mrs. E. L. Johnson, who will
help with the management starting
next week.

Shoot~ Self In Big Toe.
Wl11ic Bridge, 11 year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridge, of
lJo~r :-;'Jr1h Loup, suffered a painful
In (ury last Wednesday when the
rH!e he was carrying was accldent
aIly discharged and the bullet went
clear through the big toe ou his
right foot. The wound was dressed
at the Ord hospital and though It
has pained Willis greatly he has
been attending school every day.

Niesmidt Here To

Help Soil Survey
E. A. Nlesmidt, a state soil sur

vey expert, arrived in Ord thl5
week to help R. L. Gemmell's squad
In their survey of Valley county
soils. He has been in charge of the
survey made in Dundee county,
which has just been completed.
Dave LOvald, who has been here
helping Mr. Gemmell, has been
transferred to Holt county, where
he will work for about three weeks.
The Iilurvey In Valley county Is pro
gressing nicely, Mr. Gemmell re
ports. He expects to start work In
the North Loup valley this week,
beginning toward the eastern edge
of the county. The survey will be
completed about T~anksgiving, Mr.
Gemmell says.

Victory Drouth Ended Friday
When Molzen Warriors Tramp

On Broken Bow Gridsters

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

•
A. ~. Sheldon

University

The long victory drouth Is ended!
Athletics are again coming into

their own In Ord high achoo].
Displaying a powerful offense and I~----'-----------'

a stubborn defense, Coach Cecil
Molzen's high school team plunged
arid passed their way to a brilliant
20 to 0 victory last Friday against
Broken Bow on the Bussell park
field. It was Ord high's first vic
tory on the gridiron ill the last
three campaigns, and marked what
Red and White boosters believe will
be the beginning of a lopg series
of wins.

Elwin Aubl!!, pile drivtng full
back, was almost the whole show In
Ord high's victory last Friday. This
junior, playing his first season as
a "regular, scor-ed two Ord touch
downs plunged for two extra
points: and put the ball In position
for the other Ord score, the ball
being taken across by Earl Klein.

It was Auble's line plunges and
off tackle smashes that made Ord
always dangerous, though he was
given excellent interference by his
back-field mates and also benefited
by the efforts of ~ line that con
stantly kept the Broken Bow for
ward wall from getting into the
play.

The first Ord touch-down was
made in the first quarter when,
aftel) a fifteen yard pass, Donnie
Lasbmett to Benda, put the ball on
the Broken Bow fifteen yard line,
Auble carried It to the four-yard
stripe in three successive plunges.
The Broken Bow team, expecting
another drive at the line, played In
close . but Quarterback Lashmett
crossed them up and sent Klein
scurrying around right end. He
galloped across the goal line un
touched. The fry for point failed.

Ord's second touchdown was
made In the third quarter. The Red
and White recovered a fumble on
the Broken Bow. twenty-yard IIne
and from' there Auble carried it
across in successive pl1lnges, also
driving through the line for the
extra point and making the count
13 to O.

As though this was~ enough for
one afternoon, the stocky back flit
ted around left end' a little later
and ran thirty yards for another
marker, also plunging for the ex
tra point. Other scoring efforts
were balked by penalties, though
the Ord team threatened the enemy
goal constantly...

Not all the credit, by any means,
should go to Auble. Quarterback
Donnie Lashmett's pun,tlng was far
and away above the ordinary high
school level and he passed accur
ately. His judgment In mixing up
plays was good and he played a
bang-up game throughout. Klein,
Stelnwprt and Ev. Lashmett, othel
Ord' backs, also played consistent
football.

ORD HI BREAKS
LOSING STREAK
WITH 20-0 WIN

[
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Read The Quiz This Week t

And Every Week for If
Truthful Advertising.!
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Fred W. Coe

Ladies Silk

I-IOSE

98c
Milford's

All silk, medium service

weight, £u II fashioned,

French heel. $1.50 value._ •. _, t

NOW- -

POTATOES
Re-sorted dry land Red
Triumph potatoes at 90c
per hundred.

APPLES
We have a few baskets of
fine Grimes Coldqn Ap
ples. Also Jonathans, Rome
Beauties and Ganos in
bulk at low prices. These
last two varieties are late
keep ing .winter apples.
Call at Creamery and look
them over.

/

ORD MARKErS
Wheat , •.•.•.... , ..........•••~8
Corn ' 37
Oats '............ .20 - .2a
Cream .25 - .28
Eggs '...........•.17
Heavy Hens , 12
Heavy Springs .11
Leghorn Hens .09
Leghorn Springs .08
Cox .........................••.06
Top Light Hogs $4.40
Sows $3.25 to $4.00

-Friday Mrs. Frank Krah~lIk
and Misses Bess Krahulik and
Ruth Kerchal and Mrs. DeWitt
WlIliamson drove to Grand Island
for the day. Miss Mildred Krahu
ik accompanied them to Ord return
ing to the Island Tuesday.

SURE!

..
,,..:. ....~.•.~.,."" ••.-t .... ' ...o< .... .:.j.:;..,\.,.~~.. 1': :;'Oi-~.'~.. ·... , ....

'<Mostmiles per dollar"
t.~ "'- '" '. .~; s: ~

We invite you to come in and see our

cross sections compared with other

makes of tires-to insure you of the

construction and quality of our GUIU

Dipped Cords that make up the Fire

stone Tire.

Selecting the Tires you depend on for

your safety is one of the important

decisions.you ar~ called upon to make.

Be sure the Tires you buy will 'give

you and your family the' g~eatest

safety and most dependable mileage.

ARCADIA NEWS
The pupils of the Arcadia public

school will be granted a two day
vacat~on next week in order that
the Iustructors may attend the
teacher's convention on Thursday
and Friday, Oct. 29th and 30th.

The Afternoon Bridge club met
with Mrs. R. R. Clark last Frtday
afternoon. A number of guests
were present. Score honors were
awarded to Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and
Mrs. Don Rounds. Mrs. C. C.
Thompson. won the-guest prize. The
next meeting will be held Oct. 29th
at the, home of Mrs. J. R. Golden.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cook of Om
aha were honor guests at a picnic
planned by Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Doe
at Cpmmunity park last Sunday. A
large number of relatives attended

Mesdames C. W. Walgren, Ernest
Esterbrook, C. ll·DQwlling H..L.
Jameson and Marie Peterse~ 'enter
tained the Congregational Ladies
aid society at the church basement
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roberts re
turned from Wyoming last week
where Mr. Roberts had been em
ployed in the potato fields for a
number of weeks. They left Sun
dr" to reside on a farm near Ord
while Mr. Roberts is picking corn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Knapp and
family of Oak Creek were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson Thurs
day evening.

/
\
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-Omer Keezer or Ericson was in ~i IOrd for. a few days, Sunday his -'. ss rene Woolery Is lmprov-
b th Ing under the care of Dr. Lee ~y

1'0 er-In-law, Frank Miska and She has been III for several wee1rs'
family, took him home and spent a -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Francis
few days in the Keezer -home, H ff~~rs. Steve Parks of North 0 man and children and Mr. andL Mrs. Bill Hoffman and young peo-

oup was In Ord for a short time ple of Burwell were visiting In the
Thursday. Jake Hoffman home.

-Tuesday morning Dr. Kirbv' -Mr. and Mrs. A. Sutton and
McGrew and Mrs. C. E. McGrew Miss Eunice Chase spent Sunday
drove to North Loup to bid good- with relatives in Loup City.
bye to the latter's sister, Mrs. -Tuesday Pete Jensen drove to
Susie Barnes, who was leaving on his farm near Rozet, Wyo. He was
the early train for the home of her accompanied by Ina and V. Frand
daughter, Mrs .. Nema - Hanscom sen.
!<'erndale, Wash. Mrs. Barnes plan~ -Mr, and Mrs. H. L, :\tcGinnis
to spend the winter with her left Monday for their home in May
daughter. wood. While hunting' Mr. McGin-

-Mrs. Archie Rassett left Grand nis received a few stray shot in
Island Sunday for Los Angeles to his neck. However, they were not
resume her duties as a graduate intended for him but for a pheas
~urse in the California hospital. ant that happened to be going in
She spent two months with her the same direction as Mr. McGin
people, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rassett. nls,

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bentley -Miss Irma Kokes. -has been at
of Omaha have been visiting their home for several days with quite a
mother, Mrs. Cecil Clark. They severe case of mumps. She is
were also in the country visiting much improved and will soon be in
several friends of Chester's. school. .

-There was a family reunion -Miss Thelma Partr ldge was
Sunday in the Roy Horner home, teaching in high school yesterday
Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner in place of Miss Wilma Blanchard.
and the Alfred Christensen, Lloyd who was ill.
Manchester and Glen Eglehoff -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
tamtlles, who live near North Loup, Johnson enjoyed having some rel
were there. atives from Grand Island in their

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown home, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Johnson
spent Sunday with their daughter and Mrs. W. 'Thuenag le.
in Scotia. Their son-in-law will -Mr and Mrs II II VanDecar
have a sale about the fifth of next and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer were
month and then Mr. and Mrs. in Grand Island yesterday,
Floyd Megrue will move to Teka- -Henry Struckman, of Garfield
mah, Floyd has been spending county, was in Ord 'Saturday to
considerable time there lately. consult Dr. Henry Norris.

_Po J. Callahan, Union Pacific -Mrs. George Kuenle, of Nora
motor conductor, has returned to Springs. Ia.,: arrived last Friday to
the job after spending two weeks visit her daughter, Mrs. Will Misko.
in Colorado. -Miss Eva Miska visited from

-;-Frlday evening Mr. and Mrs. Thursday until Sunday with her '1!",_" __,_,,,..UJ'I_U_
Alvin Hower and children drove sister, Miss Russell Jensen in Gar-
to B~rtlett and visited relatives, re- field county. :i,-,,,,,,,--,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,
turning to Ord Sunday evening. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lenz and

-Miss Bessie Rysavy, who family, Grandma Koelling, Mrs.
teaches in Garfield county, spent Henry Geweke, sr., were Sunday
the week end in Ord with her sts- dinner guests at E. Rahlmeyer's.
tel', Mrs. Irvin Mertill. -E. Rahlmeyer is on his farm

-Albert McMindes was in Om- this week doing needed repair
aha. His son and wife, Mr. and work.
Mrs. Lores McMindes, took him as -Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and
far as Grand Island Sunday. AI- son Kirk, drove to Grand Island
bert returned to Ord Tuesday' Tuesday where they consulted doc-

-About twenty guests enjoyed a tors in regard to Kirk's health.
pheasant dinner Monday evening
III the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rowbal. .

-W. E. Kessler was ill fe>r a few
days and unable to do his work in
Koupal's lumber yard. His son,
Leo, worked for Mr. Kessler. The
latter resumed his duties Wednes
day.

.-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
Finch and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ba
ker were vlsiting Mr. and Mrs.
ClIfford Collins in their home near
North LoUD.

-,-P. E. O. Rummage SaleOc.
toter 23 and 2J. SO.2t

-Miss Bess Krahullk spent Sat
urday with friends in St. Paul.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Norris and
two sons. of Omaha and Mrs C E
Norris, who has been staying' I~
Blair, drove to Ord Saturday.

-Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Thlll and Mrs. A. M. Mutter
and her daughter, Mrs. Will Mc
Lain, attended the Rebekah con
vention in Grand Island.

-Guests Sunday in the home of
Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing were
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Turner of Om-
aha. '

-Mrs. W. C. Parsons, e>f Burwell
was in Ord for a few hours Mon~
day visiting her sister, Mrs. Will
McLain, of Winner, S. D., and their
mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter.

-Luther Pierce and family have
moved from Bartlett to Burwell
and Mr. Pierce is manager of the
Standard Oil station.
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brs. Nay & Nay
Phones 181J and 181lY

Ord, Ne6raska' . :

TONSILS
They Can Be Remoyed

Painlessly, Safely,

By Diathermy
I

We have arranged to bring
the Chief Technician of the
Physio-Therapy Department
Seiler Surgical Company, of
Omaha, to Ord within a short
time to remove tonsils by the
new and better diathermy
~ethod. This method Is en
tirely safe, practically pain
less, and patients rarely miss
a meal during the course of
the treatments. Twelve peo
ple already have arranged to
have their tonsils removed
by giathermy. Are yoU in-'
terested ? If so, come in and
talk it over and watch these
columns for announcement of
the date when the Technician
will be here.

Nebraskaof Ord,

----------

Peanut Butter
14 qz. jar 15c

Kamo
Pancake Flour
4 lb. sack 19c

M. G. Kusek, daughter Clara: J.
B. Zulkoski and daughter Bernice
went to Dallas, S. D. Saturday for
Mrs. Henry Flakus, who came to
be with her mother, Mrs. Joe Kusek
who .is very ill.
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I Yes! We take eggs in trade.
I•.•..•.•...._...._------

-Tuesday Dr. John Kanter and
Dr. Kirby McGrew operated upon
L. D. Miner of Sargent. It was a
major operation. The patient is in
Hlllcrest.

Liabilities

STATEl\IEN, OF TIlE CONDITl?N OF TIlE

NEBRASKA STATE
BANK.,

h

September 29, 1931

Jos. Bartos

Eldon Benda, at right end turn
ed in a fine performance, ;natch
ing two passes out of the atmos
phere, intercepting one Broken
Bo,,- flip and generally performing
as all end should. His defensive
work also was good, as was "Katie"
McGinnis' at left end.

Rathnun, shifted from tackle to
cente~, was a tower of strength in
the llue. Paul Gard, playing left
,tackle, sifted through and stopped
the Indian plays before they started
on several occasions. Barnhart's
work at guard and tackle was out
standing.

For the first time in several sea
sons, the Ord line is charging in
fast and low, which is a tribute to
the methods of Ord's new athletic
director, Coach Molzen, who him
self is a former University of Ne
braska star. Molzen learned his
foot-balling along with Ed Well'
and other Cornhusker heroes of the
past and he is succeeding in con:
veying his knowledge of the game
to Barnhart, King, Gard and the
other linemen who wore Ord uni
forms last Friday. ,

The Red and White's athletic
record so far this season is an
o to 0 tie with Scotia, a similar tie
with St. Paul, and a 20 to 0 victory
over Broken Bow. The team has
shown consistent improvement
since the first encounter. Other
games this year wlll see Ord in ac
t1?n against Burwell, Ansley, Loup
City, North Loup, Ar-cadia and Com-

_stock,. and if the Molzen-men play
the k~n.d of football they displayed
last F rtday they have a fine oppor
tunity to end the season unde-
feated. -

Resources
Loans and Discounts $228,681.80

Overdrafts /____ __ 682.21

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures______________ 17,500.00
Other Real Estate (unencumbered) 16,000.00

Nebraska Municipal and U. S. Bonds $37,037.00
Cash on hand in banks 78,464.67 115,501.67

Total Re~ources $378,365.68

3 Doors South of Postomce

-Harold Mason, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Mason, was operated
upon Thursday for appendicitis in
Hillcrest. Dr. C. W. Weeeks per
formed the operation. Dr. Kirby
McGrew is looking after Harold,
since Dr. Weekes had to leave the
next day for the east.

Capital Stock ; ------------$ 52,500.00
Surplus " : --------- 10,000.00
Undivided Profits , .. 1,935.11

Contingent Reserve £01' depositors final settle-' '

Dep:::~l:t ~:~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 30::g~~:~~

PAGE FOUR

(Contlnuod from Page 1)

Total,Liabilities" ~:----~----------------$378,365.68
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Santa Clara

Prunes
4lbs. 25c
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REGAL

INN

Low delivered prien and .....y

Hot Chocolate
FHEE

Cohen & N~lson, Props.

We Invite YOU
'to OUR

Birthday Party

It Is our treat, so come
and get lour share.

We hale been In busl
ness in Ord for Just one
year and because we are
so grateful to our lOla}
friends, who hale patron
Ized us, we hale dedded
to hold a "b I r t h day
party" from 1 to 6 p. m.
next Saturday, October
24, and sene

Social and Program.
Therll will be a program and boz

social on Friday, Oct. 23 at Falrpiay
school in DistrIct 26. Everyone
cordially invited. Marie Klima.
teacher. 31-Jt

Husking Bee at Scotia.
A husking contest will be It.eld.

near Scotia tomorrow, on the Ray
Steger farm llh miles west of that
village. Free soup and coffee wllJ
be served at noon.

A.nton Bartunek MOles.
Last saturday Anton Bartunek

was busy moving hIs barness shop
from the Haskell building to rooms
in the Oddfellows bulIdlng formerly
occupied by the New Method Clean
ers.

_ ../\

\. '-.

Roy Verley Died
Suddenly Friday

Roy Verley, 43. a member of the
firm of A. I. Cram & Company, Bur
well, passed away suddenly at 8 p,
m. last Friday,' after a severe
hemorrhage of the stomach. Mr.
Verley has had charge of the Cram
company's highway graveling op
erations and was well acquainted
1J:l, Ord.

Popular Couple
United By Judge

A wedding of more than ordInary
Interest to a lot of people took
place in County Judge Hollings
head's offlce Tuesday mornIng when
Miss Emma Kolar, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Kolar of Custer
county," became the bride of Philip
Smolik, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Smolik. The young people were
attended by Miss Agnes Hruby and
John Smolik, jr. Both bride and
groom are deservedly popular
among a wIde cIrcle of trlends, all
of whom will join with the Quiz in
wIshIng this prosperous young
farmer and his bride much happi
ness. After the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was served in the home
of the groom's parents.__ Mr. and
Mrs. Smolik will make their home
near Wolbach, where the groom
owns a fine farm.

AU prlc~. J. o. b: FUn', Mich., .pedal ~qulprnent extra.
C. M. A. C. term••

Twenty beautiful models
at prices ranging from

Today, this six-cylinder smoothness and dependability are withlu

reach ofevery new car buyer. For Chevrolet has produced a quality

car, powered it with ajirr;.'y-mounted six-cylinder motor-engi

neered it to run at less expense Cor gas, oU and upkeep than any

other car-and priced it right down among the very lowest-priced

cars in the market•

This general acceptance of the multi-cylinder idea has had a great

deal to do with the fact that the Chevrolet, month after months

during 1931, has been the largest selling automobile. For Chevro

let is a six.

The whole question was settled long ago-as to how many cylInders .

it takes in a motor car 'engine to give satisfactory smoothness.

Science definitely established the Cact that at least six are neces

sary. And today, the publleaccepts the multi-cylinder engine In

the same way th~t it accepts .f.-wheel brakes, parallel-mounted

8prings and every other principle of proved and acknowledged

superiority. Everybody k,tolVs that nothing less than a six call

live you buili-in smootl1l1ess.

rite Great Amerleaa Vat..

Free Christian Science
.Publications

Address _

NaDle ; _

I

Anyone desirIng the facts regarding Mar'y Baker Eddy and

ChrIstIan Science may obtaln, free of charge, authorized publl.

cations of tile Christian Science movement by filH)lg in the name
and address in the space prodded below and mafUng this adver
tfsement to the ChristIan ScIence Cemmlttee on Publleatlca,
it? Blackburn .henne, York, Nebraska.

.....-...._-------------_._---------
-IlI_..-...-u_.__u-~-..-IlI-llI-IlI-III-Ill-Ili-.Il-Illl-IlIi-aII-Illl-:a"--1li

+--_U_II__U-Ia-aa-a_u_ua_II_U-U_IIl_IIl_IlI1_IIll_IllI_IlIl_WO-IlA_IlI1_IIIl_

Marjorie Hostetter
Talks 1'0 Rotarians

Miss Marjorie Hostetter, one. of
the Ord high school teachers, was
the principal speaker at the Ord
Rotary club's luncheon Monday,
telling club members about some
of the experiences she had while
spending three years in' Turkey.
Miss Hostetter's tales of the
strange customs of that land were
heartily enjoyed by RotarIans, and
she was extended an invitation to
come later in the year and make
another talk. R. L.l Gemmell, in
charge of the Valley county soil
survey, was another guest Mon·day.

Next Monday e.Yening Ord Ro
tarians will drive to Broken Bow to
take part in an inter-city meeting
with Rotary ~mbers from Calla
way, Ansley, Loup City and Broken
Bow.

NEW ~DEVnOLETSIX

See your dealer below

GRl\HAM-SEYLER CHEVROLET CO., Ord
.' .

GRAHAM-SEYLER-MILLER CO., Burwell

Notlling

'SIDootlllless

eall give YOl.

less titBit a six
,. 1': .

}'inds BOlhood Friend•
Orville H. Sowl was called to

Ericson last Saturday to take
charge of the body of Mrs. Florence

The Missionary society of the A. Severns. The call came from
Christian church gave a party last Clyde Severns, son of the deceased
evening in their church basement. woman, and all the way over to
Guests were invited and a free wlll ErIcson the Ord funeral director
offering was gIven for the good kept trying to place these people,
work of the society. as the name seemed very fam1l1ar.

Several Burwell Royal Neighbors When he reached Ericson all was
visited the Ord lodge Friday eve- made plain. Mr. Severns had been
nlng and put on some of the secret a schoolmate of his at Fairmont,
w.ork. Those ·in attendance were when both were boys. They had
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rice, Madams notseen each other since.
W. B. Johnson, Julia Hoyt, May
Meyers, Carmen Bowman, Emma
NIghtingale, Fay Kesterson, D. J.
Miller, W. M. McDonald, Mary
QuInn and Rose Baker. Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Broich, of Alliance, were
also in 'attendance at the meeting
the latter beIng the dIstrict deputy
and had been employed in Burwell.
At a late hour Ord Royal Neigh
bors and their guests enjoyed a
lunch in Thorne's cafe.

Mrs. Carl Schmidt enjoyed hav
lng several ladies in her home
Thursday afternoon. They were
busy qutlting. Guests were Ma
dams John McLain, Ollie Marquard,
Anthony Thill, C. Fuson, W" M.
Carlton, J. E. Stingley, Tom Wlll
lams, E. C. James and Miss Mar
garet Whaley. After several hours
of work the ladies were treated to
a deltctous luncheon. -

O. O. S. club had a pleasant meet
ing Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Elsie Draper. Mrs. Otls
Hughes and Mis!, Laura Kaiser
were guests. Mrs. Harve Parks
wIll be the next hostess.

Friday evening MIss May McCune
gave a party for her Sunday school
class In the basement of the Chris
tian church. .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows and
daughter and Mrs. Ign, KUma were
dinner guests Saturday In the coun
try home of Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
Burrows. Guy and Mrs. Burrows
and Mrs. Klima had been hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes en
joyed having some Burwell rela
tives visit them Friday. Mrs. Ida Mc
Donald and Mrs. Mary Quinn. The
ladles were accompanied by some
friends, Mrs. Ida Mlller of Burwell
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Broich of
Alliance. All enjoyed a picnic
dinner' with Mr. and Mrs. Barnes
at the Park after which they visited
In the home of Mrs. Hans P. Han
sen.

Excellent resta
urants in each
hotel.

Joint Items

Colorado Sanitary
Company

-QuIz want ads bring results.

....•..................

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Abernethy and
James Robinson of Elk Creek, were
visiting at the J. L. Abernethy
home this last week, also getting
their share of the pheasants.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy re
ceived word Monday evening, that
an 8 pound son had arrived at the
home of their daughter Wilma, who
is now Mrs. Stuart Hosman. They
have named him Stuart Burke.

Mrs. Lewis Bower and Mrs. Dan
iel Pishna visited school Tuesday
morning. .

Jason Abernethy is feeling some
better now after getting shot while
hunting pheasants Tuesday morn
ing. He claims he can say he has
been "half shot," now.

Mrs. Bert Dye entertained the
Rosevale ladies aid at her home
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Dan Plshna visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Ralph Hansen Wednesday
and Thursday.

The Joint Home Art club met
with Mrs. Gladys Dye Thursday af
ternoon with nine members pres
ent. The first lesson was given
whtlch was very interesting. Mrs.
Ed Abernethy was a visitor. A
dance was given at the Joint school
Friday evening for the benefit of
th)) ball club. Not a very large
crowd attended.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy and
Evelyn and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aber
nethy and James Robinson drove
to Long Pine Saturday morning
where they spent the day sight-
seeing. .

Mrs. Ralph Hansen and baby
visited at the Frank Holden and
Mark Bodytie.ld homes over the
week end.

Cleaners of cess pools.
grease traps, septic tanks,
toilets, furnaces and chim
neys, wall paper, wash paint
ed walls and shampoo rugs.
Will be in Ord a week or so,

Pholle Standard Oil }'HUng
station No. 132

U. M. Reynolds Denver
I.••..........•- .

panted by his sister Mrs. Lucy Ear
nest who has spent the past several
weeks with relatives and friends in
North LOup and vicinity. Mrs.
Earnest wlIl visit her brother's tam
lIy- for a week at. Casper before
journeying on to' her home at San
Diego, Calif.

b'razier Funeral nome. Ord. Am
bulance service, Day phone 38;
~ight 193. ai-u

Miss Nettie Clark came from
Bloomfield Saturday for a brief visit
with her uncle Irving Clark. She
returned to her school work Sun
day.

Glen Marts of Lincoln spent the
week end with his wife and her
people Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mayo.

Donald Fisher. music teacher at
Troy, Kas. was a week end guest
of home folks. At Lincoln the
Misses LOis Kildow and Eva John
son joined him, they too, spending
Saturday and Sunday with their
people. They made the return trip
Sunday afternoon.

Henry Wllliams with his father
Lee Williams and nephew Harold
returned via auto Friday from a
few days visit at Milton, Wis.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Bird Rood Whitford whose husband
was. Instantly kllled recently in a
cyclone at Milton Junction. Mrs.
Whitford wlll remain for an in
definite time with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Rood.

Miss Eva Portis, a nurse in Los
Angeles ls visiting relatives and
friends in North Loup and vicinity.

Mrs. Nethery of Harper, Kas. and
Mrs. Lusted of Portland, Oregon.
cousins of Ed Post departed Wed':
nesday of last week for their re
spective homes after a visit of sev
eral weeks with relatives and
friends. Mrs. Lusted wlll make
visits in Utah and Nevada enroute.

PPLEY'.

HOTELS

MRS. FR'l:D BARTZ, Reporter

NORTH LOUP,DEPARTMENT
.' I

....,.",,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,,,,,.,...,..,.,.,.,~,.,,,.#I\I,.,,,,.,,.,.,.,,.,I'>#I'#~~

A committee for relief work in
the village was chosen Tuesday eve
ning, Oct. 13 from the various or
ganizations including the churches,
lodges, clubs, W. C. T. U. etc. Mrs.
C. W. Barber was chosen as chair
man having had experience along
the line in Red Cross work. Mrs.
Myra Barber will act as secretary
treasurer. This committee should
receive the co-operation and inter
est of the town and community in
this vital enterprise which has been
approved by the village board.

W. H. Schultz has purchased the
L. G. Payzant property in the west
part of town now occupied by the
Allen Simms family.

Clarence Manchester trucked his
household goods to Ord Sunday
morning where the family will re
side.' The Manchesters having oc
cupIed rooms in the Paddock' resi
dence for the past several months.

Probably there is "no famlly in
the village which has not had a
feast of pheasants during the past
week and stlIl it is reported. they
are very numerous.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Grier are
parents of a little daughter, weigh
ing 81A1 pounds born to them Thurs
day, Oct. 15 at the Will KlIdow
home. She has been named Robby
Ydell. .

Mrs. A. H. Crandall who has
been visiting relatives and friends
at her old home at Brookfield, Mo.
returned home Wednesday, Oct. 14,
coming up from Syracuse. Nebr.
with Mr. and Mrs. Snodgrass with
whom she had spent a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Snodgrass enjoyed a
day or two of pheasant hunting be
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry GlIlespie en
tertained the latter's brother and
famlly L. G. McDonald and her
mother, Mrs. H. V. McDonald from
Thursday until Sunday when they
returned to their home at Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner
entertained the members of their
rook club at a pheasant' luncheon
Tuesday evening, Oct. 13. Fall
flowers still in lovely bloom
adorned the rooms. Lunch con
sisted of escalloped pheasant, in
dividual pumpkin pies with whip
ped cream. hot buttered rolls and
coffee.

Mrs. Myrtle Sayre was hostess to
the 20th century club at Its first
season's meeting held Tuesday af
ternoon, Oct. lS. Officers for the
new year are as follows: President
Myrle Sayre, sec'y, Erma Eberhart;
social leader, Mrs. Mary Davis, re
porter, Myra Barber. The lesson
on'short cuts In housekeeping was
ably given by the project leaders,
Madams Berta Barber and Fern
Maxson. Ten ladies were in at
tendance all, sl~ning for member
ship. The next meeting wlll be
with Mrs. Arthur Willoughby.

Members of the M. Eo aid quilted
for Mrs. I. J. Thelin Wednesday
and Friday afternoons, completing
one quilt.

Rev. and Mrs. Schwabauer, Mrs.
Isa Creager, Miss Hazel Holman
and Ed Post attended a dlst.rlct
.nisslcnary convention at Kearney
i·'r:day. A special feature of the
convention was au address by Rev.
[(elly, a negro missionary among
uls own people in the south. Rev.
Kelly wlll speak at the M. E. church
at North Loup on Tuesday eve, Oct.
27.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith of Grand
.sland were In North Loup Sunday
on business.

Dr. and Mrs. Dallam and children
vere guests of relatives at Prim
-ose Sunday. !The doctor's people
'eturned home with them for a

brief visit.
Mrs. Ernest Lee and Miss Mabe'

Lee were Grand Island visitors
Monday.

Mr. Jackman left via auto Sat
irday morning for Denver, Colo.

He was accompanied by his daugh
.er, Mrs. Lulu Manchester and little
son Gerald. Enroute they stopped
overnight at Grant with Mr. Jack
man's brother's famlly. Mrs. Jack
man, who has been visiting in
Boulder and Denver will accompany

oulder and Denver will accom
pany them home the latter pan oi
this week.

Irving Clark of Casper, Wyo. who
arrived wednesday of last week for
a few days visit with relatives re
turned Sunday to his home accom-

Pleasant Hill

-Mrs. C. W. Noll was a passen
ger Monday morning for Lincoln.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, Joseph Kaiser, con

victed in Valley County, on the 8th
day of May, 1931 of the crime of
violating the LtqJlor Laws, has
made application to the Board of
Pardons for a commutation, and
the Board of Pardons, pursuant to
law have set the hour of 10 A.. M.
on the lOth dar of November, 1931,
for hearing on said application, all
persons interested are hereby notl- Progressive pradical
fied that ther may appear at the, h t lb' ' •
State Penitentiary, at Lincoln, Ne- 0 e $ ringing .com.
braska on said day and hour and fort and conveOience
show ~ause, if any there be, why to you in a fait, friendly
said application should. or should way.
not .be granted.

FliANK MARSH,
Secretary, Board of Pardons

N. T. HARMON,
Chief state Probation Officer.

Sl-tt.

Loup County's Last
Civil War Vet Diesl------:-:---------=---- _

L. 1". Ruppel, Loup county's laRt
surviving Civil \Var veteran, passed
away on Octoher 6 at the age of 84
years. He also was state com-I
manl!er of the G. A. R. an.d attended
the national encampment at Des
Moines recently. He returnedfrolll '
the encampment ill and never re-'
gained his usual health. Funera'l
services for Mr. Ruppel were held
under the direction of the Sargent
American Legion post and he was
laid to rest with full military hon
ors. The flag that draped his cas
ket was the official flag of the Loup
county G. A. R. post and was
bought when that post was organ
ized in 1883.

Jolly Nelghborjl Meet.
The Jolly NeIghbors Extension

club met with Mrs. Sam Brickner
Wednesday, Oct. 14th. Mrs. E. 0
Hackel and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt served
a nice lunch. There were 11 mem
bere and two visitors. The club
lesson on "Household Hints" was
presented br the project leaders,
Mrs. Ed Verstraete and Mrs. Fern
Johnston. The next meeting will
be with Miss Helen TravIs, Nov. 12.

Mrs. Robert Lewis.

DISTlUCT ? NEWS
John Kusek of Columbus accom

panied by his niece Mrs. Mike Sav
age of 'rcr nov arrived Tuesday
eening. Mr. Kusek came to hunt
pheasant and Mrs. Savage came to
help care for her mother, Mrs.Joe
Knopik, who is serioUsly m.

Chris. Hauck accompanied by his
brother, Emil, and his frieI).d Ivan
Mugck, all of South Dakota came
to pick corn. Chris is picking corn
at Andrew Kusek's, his brother
!!imll Is picking at Ed Jablonski's
and his friend Ivan at Steven Du
bas'.

John Kusek drove to Comstock
to see his sister Mrs. Joe Knopik,
who Is seriously Ill. He was ac
companied by his brother, Andrew.
Grandpas Kusek and Kapustka, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Setlik and family
and Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik
were also there. On his way back
John Kusek stopped at Andrew
Kapustka home for a short while.

Many friends and relatives of
Leon Dubas went hunting Sunday
afternoon. A nice bunch of phea
sants were kllled. Mrs. Dubas and
the other ladies dressed and cook
ed them, and all enjoyed a fine
iunch and lots of fun.

John Boettger was down from
Oid a few'dars ago and d1d work
on Carl Wolf's and Elmer King's
wells. ..

Wednesdar afternoon Mrs. Wal
ter Cummins and Dorothy were in
North Loup and attended a quilting
party in honor of a sister-in-law of
Mrs. Cummins, MLS. Omar Earnest
of California. Mrs. Earnest brought
a very pretty quilt-top with her to
show her relations. and they de
cided to have a get-together and
quilt it for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collip.s and
c~ildren were visiting at Loup City
Thursdar·

A pheasant.suppet, was held at
Carl Wolf's Friday. The neigh
bors there were the Arthur Colllns
and Paul White fammes. Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Canedy and Lorraine
Portis of LouP City.

Mr. and M.rs. Elmer Kin~ and
Berenice were at Walter Cummins
Tuesday for a pheasant supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson and
daughters, Mrs. Erma Seng and
Mrs. Merna Athey and famUles
were visitors Friday at Walter Cum
mins. 'The men hunted pheasants.

Nebraska Teachers
Hold 6 Conventions

Members of the Nebraska State
teachers associations will hold
conventions in six Nebraska cities
next week, Oct. 28, 29, and 30 an
nounces Eo M. Hosman, secretary
of the association, this week. Lin
coln, Omaha, Norfolk, Hastings.
Holdrege and Sidney are the cities
in which conventions will be held.
Most of the Ord teachers' wlIl at
tend the meetings at Hastings
wnere Supt. M. D. Bell and Miss El
va Bloodgood have parts. on the
program. Mr. Bell wlIl adress the
superintendents section while Miss
Bloodgood Is chairman of the music
section.-----------

Gruber IInrt in Accident.
Emanuel V. Gruber, son of Mr.

and Mrs. E. W. Gruber, of Ord, was
discharged. last Tuesday from a
hospital In Clay Center where he
had been for two days as the. result
of an accident on the KND highway
Sunday evening. His car turned
over on him but he was able to
free himself from the wreckage and
walk to a farm home near by.. The
farmer hurried him to Clay Center.
where five stitches were taken to
close a gash in his scalp, which
was the most serious of several
cuts and bruises. Mr. Gruber had
returned just .a few days before
from Mexico, where he has been
employed for some time.
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FREE
Each visitor to our
store during this dem
onstration will receive
a sample of Dr. SchoU',
Zinoopads for Corna,
and copy of Dr. Sch.oll',
booklet, "The Feet and
Their Care."

PHYSICIANS ara invited to .end or kiA,
their foot-l.ronbled patient. t. thIt

DcmoDltratioD

-Carl and Cecil Oliver. ~
Klinger and Gleason Stanton were
in Ord Tuesday on their way to
Swan Lake for a few days hunting.

the February programs arranged
honoring Washington. Mrs. J. W,
Severns helped present the subject
at a preschool. meeting of the rur
al teachers, and get the county
singing project started. By fall it
is hoped that Valley county can
enter the state fall' choir.

Miss McClatchey also reports a
nice little school paper is being
issued weekly in Elyria, with the
aid of the teacher, Miss Lillian
VodehnaI. The editor of this "Hi
Vi" is Clara Micek, Erma Novotny
Is assistant editor, and Alma Po
lak Is joke editor.

Went To Extelslor Springs.
Chas. Bals, who for some time

has been III with sciatic neuritis
left Monday evening for Excelsior
Springs, Mo., in hope of gaining re
lief. Mrs. Bals accompanied hiJp
and they were taken as far al}
Grand Island by John Blaha, taking
the train from there.

_'0====. "

\
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PAJN, CRAMPS UERE?
Dr. &:hoU', Meta/anal A.rch Sup
port removes the cause or calloulc.,
tenderncu aDd cramp' at the baU01
the root. Give. immediate comfort.
WorJl in anl ,ho., 15.00 "p.

-

We also have a complete stock of
Pinnacle, Niggerhead, Kleenfyre
and Hock Springs coal in our bins.
LU111P, nut or pea size. .

In a few days we will have a car
load of Colorado Lump Coal which
we will sell off the car at this price.
This is the same good grade of
low priced coal we have handled
for years.

FarlUers Grain a
Supply Co.
. Phone 95

)

NO MORE

-

Phone Your Orders TODA YI

COA-L
7.75 per ton

Miss Clara McClatchey reports
that much Interest Is being taken
in choral work in the various dis
trict schools over the county to
which she has been paying her
customary fall visits.

It is a well known fact that no
matter how little music Is embod
ied In one's makeup, still everyone
likes to sing! Even if the tune Is
wobbly. So these children are en
joying their singing a great deal,
and in places where the schools
have a phonograph the classes
like to sing with the records-a
way that is especially helpful
when the teacher has had little
musical education herself!

It is hoped that before long ru
ral school choir practice can be
held, with all the boys and girls
singing together. In this school
year all through which the 200th
anniversary of the birth of George
Washington is being celebrated, it
is hoped that the choir singing
may be one of the best parts of

. ,

. .\ i,~)

BUNIONS?
Dr. Scholl', Bunion Reducer te.
lin'ci pain by removing prCl>IUle
(rom tnc lore, tender epot. Reduce.
the.lwellinc. hide. tile bulge, and
pr ..e.... 'hellO of ,hoe•• 75•••cb.

At our Store by a Foot Comfort Expert from Chicago

Tuesday, November 3rd
On the above date a Foot
Comfort Expert from the
Chicago Staff of Dr. Wm•
M. Scholl, famous Foot
.Specialist, will be' here to
'demonstrate how easy it i. '
to have comfortable feet.
IlIe will gladl~ tell you aU
about your feet; show you "
why they hurt; what to do
to restore them to normal;
how to give .them. pro~r
care; what Size and typo
shoe you should wear.lor
comfort, etc.

No charge made for
his service.

Any Dr, Scholl Appliance or
Remedy you may {lurchase on
the recommendation of Dr.
Scholl's Foot Comfort Expert
is guaranteed to give you ab
solute satisfaction or monej'
refunded.

IUMEMIER THI DATIl

The Golden Rule
, or •

Orc)',

Olean News

NO MORE
SWOLLEN

mi;LES"

NO MORE
SORE HEELS -..

~:1~li
NOMORE'~

WEAKOR~
fALLEN ... '..••..... \.... TOES

AR~l~~:S I \ .~~~!{'
ON SOLES t~ NO MOR! ~;~101 SORE TOES

""":'<*:;:;j BUNIONSID:::;:'-- .

CORNS?
Dr. ScllO/I', Zino. pad< for Cor...
givo in~lant relief. They remove
the cauae - friction and preeaure
of ahoca. Tbin.. cuehionin{, ,arc,
lure, hedin,. lootbWI' 35c boJ:.

..

8~ Month Old BOI DIes.
Alred Lewis Sanders, three and

one-half months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Sanders, was buried
Monday morning in the Ord ceme
tery. Orville Sowl having charge.
The Sanders family have lived in
Ord for several months. The baby
was one of twins, the other dying
at birth.

-Ed Zikmund, WUl Treptow and
Ira Meyers returned Sunday from
a business trip 1;0 Uyannis.

-Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Miller. Mrs.
Theodore Miler and Mrs. and Mrs.
E. H Drake, who live near Arcadia,
were in Ord Saturday.

5 PEci A~ D EM 0 N 5 TRAT I O,N I

Mrs. Rhynie Christensen has had
a few relatives visiting at her home
the past week. Wednesday Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Fruide and family of
Lincoln arrived there. and also a
brother Will Albers. ,Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Albert McLain and fam
ily came for a short visit, returning
to their home at York Tuesday.

Mrs. Rhynie Christensen and
daughter Verna and her sister Mrs.
Glen Frulde and children were din
ner guests at Henry Benn's Wed
nesday.

QUiCk RELIEF from
all FOOT Troubles!

....
Mrs.E;P~I:~~D~~~lsre~~~~ spent ICounty Choir May

Tuesday with Mrs. Emil Zikmund Be 'Formed Here
while the men hunted and fished
up on the Cedar river..

ErnIe Vodehnal accompanied
Adrian Zlkmund to Comstock Satur
day.

Emll Zikmund and family spent
Sunday at Raymond Christensen's.

Mrs. R. R. Haught of Arnold
spent Wednes.cIay night at the Earl
Hanson home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hespen called
at Earl Hanson's Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kos
mata and family and Dave Haught
were Sunday visitors at Earl Han
son's. __

Irene Ha!!sQP and Amy Thomp
son had perfect arithmetic lessons
last week.

Raymond Svoboda was the only
pupil who had perfect spelling les
sons last week.

John Mason Jr. and family had
dinner at the Clayton Noll home
Sunday.

Wilbur Rogers and family spent
Sunday at the H. G. Rogers home. I,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\

Mrs. Claude Cook and children II
were at Chris Thompson's Sunday
to help Amy celebrate her eleventh
birthday.

Mrs. Frank Urban and daughter
Alma, Mrs. Frank Sevenker and
daughters visited at the Anton Svo
boda home Sunday.

Chas. McNamee of Grand Island
visited with his parents from Wed
nesday until Sunday.

R. Renniger of Lincoln, Claude
Russell of Grand Island and Chas.
McCnllen of Kansas enjoyed hunt
Ing Saturday with Parker Cook.

-

Vinton News

Barker News

, .

Davis Creek News

-Mrs. J. W. McGinnis went to
Grand Island Tuesday. She is a
delegjlte to the ~ebekah conven-
tion. , .

-P. E. 0.' RUJPmage Sale Oc-
tober 2S and 24. SO·2t

The second P. T. A. meeting of
the term was Iheld Monday night.

Mrs. Ivan Canedy high school
teacher, treated her pupils to the
show "Huckleberry Finn" in Ord
Thursday night. Edwin Schudel,
Alvie Barnhart and Ivan Canedy
drove cars up taking the children.
Dorothy Schudel, Dick Barnhart
and Donald Van Horn also accom
panied the high school pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. White were
Sunday evening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Van Horn. They
were eating pheasants.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green and chil
dren also Albert Green were Sat
urday dinner guests at the R. H.
Peterson home. '

Vesta and Gladys Peterson, Ar
thelia Burrows and Ruth Negley
were among those of the girls gym
class of North Loup to attend play
day in Ord last Wednesday.

There have been a great many
hunters in the nelghb9rhood during
the week. There have also been a
great many pheasants taken out.
We hope not to' be bothered with
these birds in another year,

Mr. and Mrs. George FInch.
Boyd Weed and Leo Kessler were
at T. S. Weeds FrIday afternoon.
The boys were out hunting. Jack
Burrows and Rev: McCarthy of Ord
were ~lso hunting. there.

Mrs. Alice Bower and Rachel
Wll1iams attended a quilting bee In
honor of Mrs. Lucy Earnest at Mrs.
Joe Fisher's Tuesday. Twenty
ladies were present and enjoyed a
most pleasant time. Mrs. Fisher
served a bounteous cafeteria dinner.
The occasion was also the birthday
of two or three of the ladles pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul visited at her brother Roy
Horner's Sunday. They also ex
pected other relatives from Has
tings.

Mrs. Esther F'rulde and children
of York and Mr. and Mrs. Rhynie
Christensen spent Thursday at
Louie Axthelm's. In the evening
Mrs. Frulde went to Henry Been's.

Mrs. Sybil Tuers and son Reynold
and his friend Miss Vincent and
Miss Grace Davis of Franklin
county came Thursday to visit their
cousin Mrs. Iona Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Peterson visit
ed her sister. Mrs. Ellis Bawhard
at Arcadia from Tuesday till Fri
day. They returned to' Ernest
Johnson's in time to ~njoy the
rook party Friday evening.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
VanHorn Sunday Oct. 18, 1931 a
7 pound son. Miss Belle Mawkoskl
is doing the housework.

Lewis Burgett returned Monday
from Bassett and begun husking
corn for Walter Grossnicklaus.

DISTRICT 48 .NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gregoreskl,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran and Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Kush of Elyria
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Baran Sunday.

Joe Maracek and son and Mr. Er
nest Barker and son all of Omaha
drove up to Joe Michalski's Friday.
Joe Michalski and sons Stanley
and Lloyd and Mr. Barker and Mr.
Maracek killed forty pheasants
while the peopl~ ~rom Omaha were
up. These people returned to Om
aha Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski visit
ed at the Wentek home Sunday.
Mrs. Wentek hasn't been feeling
very well lately. "

A. Iwanski and sons Bill and Ed
and daughter Mrs. Sophia Goss of
Elyria and Will Barnas visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Iwanski Sunday. .In the afternoon
the men folks went out pheasant
hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Jablonski
and daughters Evelyn and Delores
and Miss Naomi Fuss visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkol
eski last Wednesday evening.

Steve Went~k sold a couple cows
to Loup Wegrzyn last week.

Frank Barans were digging their
potatoes Monday. Nearly everyone
In this neighborhood have their po
tatoes dug.

Miss Clara. McClatchey, the
county superintendent visited Dist.
48 Monday morning. Naomi Fuss
Is the teacher of this school.

mer
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Ord Church Notes

MethodIst Caureh,
Bernard Shaw, the great play

writer, has recently said that the
dosing of every church and the
unfrocking of every parson would
have a very salutary effect because
.t would soon provoke an trresls
table demand for the reestabttsh
ment of the church. Quite likely,

Tile sermon Sunday plOrnlng In
he introduction to the SUbject of

Preventive Religion wlll pay tribute
to Thos. A. Edison. His inventions
have prevented a thousand untor
tunate things that otherwise would
have happened to humanity. At the
.:\enlng service a male quartette
will sing In ,addltion to a special
by the young people's choir. Mr.
Roy Frazier will sing at the Ep
worth League services at 6; 30 anu
don't forget to be on time for Sun
day school at 10. .

W. H. WRIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and
Mary Ann were Sunday guests at
Paul Hanson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnhart and
son Erwin and Mrs. James Misko
of Ord returned Monday evening
from a three weeks visit with rel
atives at Sterling, Colo. and Doug
las, Wyo. While at Douglas the
fir~t snow of the !'''"son r"ll. t.he
moisture being greaUy appreciated.
Though six inches deep it waagone
the next evenmg.

Mr. and Mrs'. Will Peterson were
overnight guests at the LaVern
Peterson home Saturday. Sunday
they drove to Loup City and Tues
day morning departed for Hot
Springs, Ark., where they will visit
for a time, enroute to Florida for
the Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Robbins and
Mac Green leave Monday, Oct. 26,
for their winter home in Florida.

Mrs. Reva Redlow and two chil
dren who have spent: the past sev
eral weeks with Mrs. Redlow's
mother, Mrs. Currie, returned Sun
day to their home in Denver.

Leland Robbins and two friends
came from Omaha Saturday night
to participate in the pheasant sea
son. They returned Sunday to
their work at the Omaha stock
yards.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ridden and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hageman of
Omaha were guests last week at
Grandma Bartz' home. They re
turned Friday afternoon. The Bartz
relatives with Omah friends enjoy
ed a pheasant supper at the Geo.
Bartz home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Madsen, Paul and
Helen and Agnes Christensen were
entertained at a pheasant supper
at the Bill Bhudel home in River
dille, Thursday.

Raymond Baker was the guest of
friends in Hastings, Sunday.

\
""z'rmvw....-

North'Loup News
Brief funeral services were held

at the cemetery Monday afternoon
at 2: 30 o'clock for Mrs. Isaac Van
Osdol who passed away at the fam
ily home at Cedar Ridge, Colo., on
Monday, October 12th. Mrs. Van
Osdol was 62 years' old and for a
number of years had been an in
valid. The immediate cause of her
death, 'however, was due to a bad
limb which she broke in a fall
about two months ago. The Van
Oadols lived a number of years ago
on the farm now occupied by Chas.
Finley and were among the finest
families of the community. She
is survived by her husband and a
married son, Wayne, both of whom
accompanied the body which rests
beside those of three sons who
preceded her in death. Rev. Schwa
bauer had charge of the services.
Mrs. Schwabauer and Mrs. Hoepp
ner sang "Only Remembered," this
song being requested by the de
ceased. .

Six representatives of the Ladies
Fortnlghtly Club attended the dis
trict convention at Burwell last
Thursday. Those in atendance
were Madams Esther Schudel, El
freida Vodehnal, Elsie Shineman,
Ruth Hutchins, Genevieve Hoepp
ner and Myra Barber. A very
splendid meeting is reported.

A farewell family dinner with
afternoon and evening reception
was held at the Billings Clark
home Saturday honoring Mr.
Clark's sister, rs. Lucy Earnest
of San Diego. Calff., and his bro
ther. Irving Clark of Casper, Wyo.
Those in attendance at dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and son
Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Milt Earnest,
Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Fisher and son
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher
and children. Miss Nettie Clark and
Mis Osyth Kemp, Miss Vera An
derson of Sioux City and Mrs.
Louisa Hubbard. Others called in
the afternoon and evening to ex
press, farewell good wishes to the
honor guests.

J. F. Earnest received announce
ment Thurstnry evening of the
marriage of his son Guy to Miss
Lucille Callaway of Ravenna on
October 15th. The news was a
comptete surprise to Guy's people.
For the present Mrs. Earnest will
remain with her people at Raven
na while her husband husks the
crop of corn on his father's farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Fisher and
son drove up from York Friday ev
ening visiting with relatives until
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lizzie Knapp .!lad as guests
Monday afternoon her mother Mrs.
}<'lynn and sister Mrs. Fradenburg,
They rode down with Mrs. Hunter
and her sister, Mrs. Dye. who came
to purchase hats of Edith Bartz.
. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jensen and
family were dinner guests at Jacob
Jensen's of Horace Sunday. The
dinner was in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Jensen's wedding birth-
day. . '

GRINTBROS.

Place your orders with us now and
let us fill your bin direct from the
car. You will get better coal, due
to less handling, at a 'savlng in
price.

On Track Every Few Days
Cars of .

Genuine Moffat, .

COALS

Koupal & Barstow
l~UMBER COMPANY

Phone No. 7

TUESDAY, OCT. 27
CO.NSISTING OF O.NE IlUNDRED EWIlTY.FIVE IlEAD
It has been the custom to place the pick of our entire sprIng

crop In our fall sale and hold no sprIng sale. These pigs carr l
the 'e.r l best blood lines of the country, such as Armlstite B01,
Cornerstone, RaInbow, Big Bob, Ethics, In Memoriam, Index,
Dress Parade and NIgnt-llawk.

jO IlEAD OF SPRING BOARS; 00 IlEAD O}' SPRING GILTS;
81) HEAD OF }'ALL PIGS

GEN'ERAL INFOR1)fATION: }'ree Lunch at Noon. All anJ
IIlAls guaranteed breeders (except boars runnJng wIth herd).
Terms-c~sh. Parties desirIng credit, please arrange '\lIth clerk
before the sale. Crates furnIshed for raD shIppers only. CoL
C. I. Benson, Auctioneer. ROJ Alder, Burwell; Dwaln WilUams,
ArcadIa, Fleldmen. Clerk":'-Sargent State Bank. Immunlty
E,er l anImal (except the f~l pigs) given the double treatment
and should be cllolel'a immune. .

Grint Bros. Annual

Public Sale

District 42 News

i Big Type Poland China
Boars and Gilts
85 Good Falt'Pigs

\
Sale wHI be held In our new sale pavilion at the farm I)~

mIles east and south of fiarg~nt and 6~' mOes north and west of
Comstock, commencing at 1:80 o'clock sharp, on .

THE CHILDREN

BUI Cattle In Denver.
Henry Geweke, Will Foth and

Louie Fuss returned home Monday
from Denver. where they purchased
steers to feed this winter. Mr.
Geweke bought two car loads, Mr.
Foth one and Mr. Fuss one.

Chrlstlan Science
Christian Science teaches that

what is called death is an illusion
of the material senses which is
corrected and dlspelled by the
understanding that Lite is an
eternal reality. In the lesson
sermon for SUI\day, October 25th,
subject "Probation atter Death,"
it is brought out plainly that the
real man made in God's image and
likeness never dies. It is. only a
sense of man's mortality that is
lost.

A pas age from the Bible in the
lesson-sermon states a method by
which man's perfection is realized:
"But the God of all grace, who has
called us into His eternal glory,
after you have suffered a while
m a key 0 u perfect, stablish,
strengthen, settle you." (I. Peter
5: 10) This experience of proba
tion is declared to be the way by
which man's divine sonshlp is per
ceived and realized in a passage
from the Christian Science text
book which reads: "When under
standing changes the standpoints

:--------------...;--__...;. ! Iof life and intelligence from a ma-
terial to a spiritual basis, we shall
gain the reality of Life, the con
trol of Soul over sense, and we

I
shall perceive Christianity, or
Truth, in its divine principle.
This must be the climax before
harmonious and Irpmortal man is
obtained and his capabilities re
vealed." (Science and Health, p.
322.)

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the. singers

and all our friends. including the
Workman Lodge. for their beauti
ful flower offerings and sympathy
'Shown us during the death and
burial of our beloved father, Karl
Cernik.

Presbyterlan Church
Sabbath school will convene next

Sunday at 9: 45 a. m. . .
Preaching service at 11; 00 a. m.

Rev. Real's topic "The Christian
Call and Four Dimensions." The
Intermediate and Senior Expres
sion clubs will meet at 6: 30 p. in.
Evangelisticllervice at 7: 30 p. m, Thirty one ~latives and friends

Thirty young people from the ate a pheasant supper at the Gene
church attended the Christian En-I ChIPP..S home }<'rid.ay ev.ening.
deavor rally held at the Scotia Henry Hiners .spent Sunday at
Evangelical church last Sunday at- the L. L. watson, home.
ternoon and evening. Rev. Real Dr. and Attorney. McGraw of Try
was the principal speaker at the on, Nebr. spent last week. end at
afternoon session. At the evening Ed Hackel's. They enjoyed phea
program Virginia VanDecar gave sant hunting during their visit.
a splendid solo, accompanied by Mrs. Bob Lewis served dinner
Ruth Cushing at the piano. A play Tuesday to the Ladies Quilting bee.
was then presented by those at- Martha' Vodehnal of Grand Is
tending from North Loup.' The land spent last week end with her
regular meetings of the Pioneer parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Vodeh·
Scouts, Friendly Indians and Camu naI.
Fire Girls will be held Monday. 'I'hlrty-one relatives and trtends
Tuesday and Wednesday evening at enjo~ed pheasant. supper Saturday
7 p, m, Choir practice also Wed- evening at the Lew Jobst Jr. home
nesday evening and the leadership at Sumter. Several from this
training class Thursday evening neighborhood attended.
at 7: 30 p. m. Sunday dinner guests at the Ed

--------+/-- Verstraete home 'were Mr. and Mrs.
Bethay Lutheran Church Vic Desmul and family.

Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m. I Mrs. Belle Martin of Arnold Is
The special fall meetings will be spending a few days with Mrs. W.

held from October 24th to 28th. H. Harrison:
There will be services every even- Mrs. Charles Farwell and her son
ing at 8: 00 p. m. and on Sunday at Walter and his wife called at the
11:00 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. Mrs. L. L. Watson home Wednesday.
Elmer Anderson, student at Trin- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye spent
ity Theological Seminary, will be Sunday !J,t the Levi Chipps Sr.
the speaker the first three days home.
and our p~stor the last two. Dear Olga Vodehnal spent last week
friends, try to attend aU of these end with her sister, Mrs. Albert
meetings and bring somebody with Volf.
you. Pray that you may'b~ blessed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and
and be a blessing. The apostle family ate dinner Sunday at the
Paul writes in Romans 10 chp. Don Miller home.
"How then shall they call on him _
in whom they have not believed?
and how shall they believe in him
when they have not heard and how
shall they hear him without' a
preacher. Blessed are they that

'

i;; .;}Ihear the word and keep it." Bring
your dinner along for Sunday.

,/

Idr. and Mrs. Glen Barber and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Max
son and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Dell Barber and family were enter
tained at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barber Satur
day at a pheasant dinner. It was
in honor of Mr. Barber's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson and
children attended a district C. E.
convention at Fish Creek Sunday
evening. Mrs. Maxson was the
"mother" in a play. Cecil Sever
ance.....and Catherine Greene rode
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bryan and
daughter started Friday for their
home in California. Mr. Bryan
worked at Auble's repairing radios
while here.

Millard Bell, superintendent of
the Ord schools and Miss Elizabeth
Shaver, normal training teacher
and the Ord normal training class
and Mrs. George Maxson visited
school Thursday morning.

We are very pleased with the at
tractive ivory colored drinking
fountain just received. We are en
joying our supply of library books,
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Johnson
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Thuernagel of Grand Island called
at Carol Tenny's Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Martin of Genoa spent
the week end at Tenney's returning
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Larsen of Om
aha spent first of last week with
Mrs. Steve Parks. Saturday Mr.
Larsen and two friends drove up
to hunt pheasants returning Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Will Stine and
Mr. and Mrs. Dude Inbody called
there Sunday Afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Abney were there Sun
day ey.ening.

Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg and son
Richard of Ord sp'eyt Friday eve
ning and Saturday at Carl Oliver's.
L. L. Olivers and W. O. Zangger
called there Friday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Smith were there
Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Oliver were Sunday guests of
Clyde Keown.

Fred Jackman drove to Denver
Saturday of last week for Mrs.
Jackman who had been visiting
there.
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PAGE SEVEN

AUBLE BROS.

FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY
KARTY HARDWARE

GUY BURROW~

J. C. PENNEY CO,

CROSBY liARDWARE
MEYER IMJlLEMENT CO.
GOLDEN RULE
JAMES MILFORD
FRANKHRON

WELLER LUMBER CO,
STOLTl VARIETY STORE
TONY SIIOE STORE
CHASE'S TOGGERY
KOKES HARDWARE

At Auction Sale the
balance 01 OUl~ stock

Closing
-Out!

F. Faleita a Son

Saturday, ,Oct. Z4
SalelStar}s 7:30 p. 111.

•

Mrs. Bernard Galvin of Omaha ii Mr. and M:'!j. Lester Pavek and
visiting with her sister, Mrs, Ivan children called at t~ll John Albers'
Whitiow. home Sunda/"

He trades, therefore,
","ith Merit Merchants

HAULAN T. FRAZIER, Furniture
HAUGHT'S GROCEUY

FOOD CENTER
A. W. PIERCE, Implements
BLAHA BROS. GARAGE
NOLL SEED COMPANY
OUD THEATRE

McLAIN & SORENSEN DRUG CO.
GRAHAM·SEYLEU CHEVROLET CO.
aUD MILLING COMPANY
LAVADA CAFE

CUULEE BEAUTE SHOPPE
DR LAUB, Chiropractor
ED F. BERANEK. Druggist
F AUMERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO,

These Merchants Strive For 'Your
Approval as Merit Merchants

The term "Merit Merchants" is rightly applied to
any business concern in any line whose unwavering pur
pose it is to Merit the business and friendship of every,
individual in its trade territory.

The fulfillment of this purpose imposes a definite
obligation upon proprietor and clerks-an obligation of
Service and of Interest-which only starts with the sale
of meritorious goods at fair prices,

...

In accepting this responsibility-an obligation to his
customers and his connnunity-the Merit Merchant en
deavors to handle every transaction so as to earn new
customers. '

A good conlnlwlity must have good nlerchants and
a good merchant must have go~d customers.

It is a well established fact that no better advertise
lnent exists than a pleased, satisfied customer..

...,
A good citizen is Olt'e who trades where he is well

treated, well-served and sure of receiving full value for
every hard-earned dollar.

DISTRICT NO. 12
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen

and Leland were vIsitors at the Ed

Panowicz hom~ at Comstock. wed-/ i~;';;;;;;;;;.;;••;;•••;;~;;~~;;;;;;;'-;;••~.nesday evening.
Mrs. Paul Kappel and Mrs John

Albers are on the stck list at this
writing,

Mrs. Amelia Johnson and Marie
and Peter and Monty Peterson were
Sunday visitors at the Ivan Laur
sen home.

John Albers threshed his alfalfa
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Polak and
family were Sunday evening visit
ors at Frank Masin's. Mr. Polak
assisted Mr. Masin in butchering
Monday.

Mr. !l,nd Mrs. Harry Christensen
were entertained to a pheasant
dinner at the home of Raymond
Christensen. •

The tollowtng Omaha people were
week-end guests at the Ivan Whit
low home: Mr. and Mrs. Claude C.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Thar Ander
son, Mrs. Bernard Galvin, Mr. M.
E. Wilson, O. Ondercek, G. A. Ben
Jamin, L. D. Hoyer, and the Misses
Myrtle Kaufman, Anne Andersen
and Eleanor Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Madison and
children of Albion called at the
Ivan Whitlow home Saturday af
ternoon.

Joe and Chas, Dlugosh and
triends from Lincoln were hunting
pheasants at the John Ciochon
(arm Sunday.

/

MERIT
"-

MERCHANTS?·

What Are

.............•..•..•..••...........•...•...........•..••..•••••.••••••••••

i
I••.........•....•...•...........•••........ ~ .. •••••••••_••••••••••••••••••••••J

Ralph Haas
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Day." Miss Virgklla Mutter, of -Sunday six car loads of Pres
Comstock, and Miss LaVonne Bart- byterian church people drove to the
ley, of the Arcadia school, were 801- Evangelical cllUrch near Scotia and
so here. They are former Ord enjoyed arally day. Those to- take
school girls. cars were Rev. L.. M. Real, Guy

·-George McLain and Richard Burrows, George Bell, Mrs. Gould
Barta left last Wednesday for their Flagg, Miss Virginia VanDecar and
home near Ashland. They had Adrian Tolen. There were thirty
been here for a few days hunting who went from here. Rev. Real
pheasants. George is a son of and Miss VanDecar had parts on the
John McLain. program. Lunch was served In the

-Friday evening Mrs. August basement of the church.' - ,-
Petersen returned home after a few -Mrs. Bob Oliver and <;2.usin
days stay in Omaha. Charles Frandsen of Onawa, Iowa,

-The clowned Heads of comedy! arrived Thursday l!:.nd visited Mr.
Those four Marx Brothers rule the and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and with
waves of laughter again in "Mon- Mrs. Oliver's father, Dr. C. W.
key Business." A mad and merry Weekes. The latter left Friday for
cruise into oceans of hUarity. At Milwaukee but Mrs. Olive] stayed
the Ord Theatre Sunday, Monday with the Mortensen's until Sunday.
and Tuesday, Oct. 24, 25, 26. 31-ll -Wilbur Fleming left Monday
~Wayne Madsen, of Superior, for Ovid, Colo., the home of hil

spent Sunday in Ord with his aunt, relatives. He has been around Ord
Mrs. F. A. Barta. His cousin, Miss all summer. ,He was employed on
Zola Barta anq Miss Evelyn Coe the A. Petersen farm. -
accompanied him on his homewatd
trip. They had spent the week end 'George Hlavinka spent the week
with home people and were return- end at home leavfng Monday fOI: his
ing to their studies at the state un i- college work in St. Paul.
versity. -Anton Beran has been spending

-George Gutschaw, U. P. motor- several days with his mother, Mrs.
man, was laying oft work for a Mary Beran. He came here from
few days and enjoying the pheasant Cincinnati, O. Mrs. Anton Beran
season. and daughter were in Lincoln visit-

-Friday evening Mrs. Harry ing the former's parents, Mr. and
Ward and two daughters, Joyce and Mrs. otto Johnson, but came to
Dona Rose, returned. home after a Ord Sunday. Anton met them in
few days stay with relatives in Aurora.
Palmer. Mrs. Ward had been stay- -Mrs. E. W. Stipp of Denver,
ing with a sister, who was 111. formerly Mrs. Ella Weekes, was in

-Mr. and Mrs. George Owen re- Ord for a few days Sunday as a
turned Saturday from Fullerton. guest in the home of Mrs. C. J.
They had been spending a week Mortensen. - Her daughter, Mrs,
with relatives and Mr. Owen has Bob Oliver of Onawa, 180. met Mrs.
finished a job of painting. He had Stipp in Grand Island and they
been employed .in Fullerton three drove to Ord Saturday'. Sunday
weeks. Mrs. Oliver took. her mother back

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Frank to ~rand Island and they returned
Barta and their daughter, Mrs. Ag- to their homes.
nes Cameron all from Greeley, -Madams F. G. Allen of Stanton
Colo., and another daughter of Mr..and ~ank Payder of Battle Creek
and Mrs. Barta, and her husband, were here from Saturday until Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klein and three day afternoon. They were visiting
children of Maywood, Oalit., left their mother, Mrs. Mary Beran and
Ord for Greeley, The Klein famUy their sister, Mrs. Frank Barta and
were in Greeley visiting when Mr. famlly of Greeley, Colo. and their
Barta received word of the death brother Anton Beran and family,
of his mother, Mrs. Anna Barta in who came to Ord from Lincoln but
Hardin, Morit. Frank and famUy are moving to' Akron, O. The Frank
drove to Ord, arriving Friday. Beran family came to Ord at attend

-Saturday Orville H. Sowl went the funeral of Frank's mother, Mrs.
to Ericson after the body of Mrs. Anna Barta who died in Hardin,
Florence A. Severns. She passed Mont.
away that day !\t the home of her -Mrs. Pete Johnson of Omaha
8011 Clyde Se.,yerns, at the age of was in Ord for a few days visiting
82 years, 6 months and nine days. the Pete Jensen and ChrIs Chris
Tuesday Mr. ,Sowl and the family tensen famllles. She came to Ord
from Ericson left Ord for Fairmont, with Walter and Guy Jensen.
where the funeral was held and the -Bright and early Sunday mor
body laid to rest by the side' of ning Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin
other members of her family. and daughter Miss Arvella drove to

-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen Ballagh where they spent the day
enjoyed having several Lincoln with friends. Other friends from
friends as their guests for a few Chambers drove over. The gentle
days. The party included Dr. Ben men were pheasant hunting and the
Schwartz, M.iss Ann Stuart, Mr. and ladies prepared a big dinner which
Mrs. V.erne Hedge and Mr. and Mrs. all enjoyed at 6 p. m,
August Schmidt. T.h~y all left Sun- -Mrs. Helen Pilcher of Wichita,
day a"tternoon for their homes. Kas. is spending some time in Ord

-Sundar Mr. and Mrs. H, E. with her daughter, Mrs. George
Barnes and children and James Work and family. George drove to
Barnes drove to the Jim Arnold Wichita and brought Mrs. Pilcher
home in Gr~eley county and spent to Ord.
the day. ,-Lawrence Swinley of Fuller-

-Mrs. Dan Needham is visiting ton is the new barber in the Ben
her friend, Mrs. Hattie Waring in [amln shop. He arrived Saturday
Abilene, Kas. She accompanied the morning. '
J. M. Beeghly family to Kansas Fri~ -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
day. Struthers of Oakland, left for their

-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Orcutt and home after a few days stay in Ord
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Orcutt, of Los with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Angeles, Calif., who have been in Dan Needham.
Ord visiting their people, Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Orcutt, left Thursday Edits Husker Countryman,
for Oklaboma, where they wlll The first issue of the Cornhusker
make a short visit with relatives Countryman, monthly publication,
and then go to th!lir homes in Los has just been, issued on the campus
Angeles. . of the University of Nebraska col-

-Ign. Klima and his mother-in- lege of agriculture. George Round,
law, Mrs. Thomas Williams, spent jr., for th~ past three years a regu
Sunday in the home of Walter lar contributor to the Quiz, edits
Williams near Grand Island. the Countryman this semester.

Harold Mason·

G. B._ Flagg
AI B().hy

Harold Ericson

-Mrs. Frank Janda, of Platts
mouth, arrived Friday evening for
a visit with the Absolon and M"azac
familles.

-Charley Fryzek, of Omaha, re
turned home Saturday. He had
been here visiting Jim Hrdy and
enjoying a few days hunting.

-Mrs. Maa Davie, of Omaha,
has been quite ill but is improved.
Mrs. Davie moved from Ord to Om
aha about two years ago. Her
.daughter, Miss Helen Davie, has a
good position in Omaha with the
Mutual Life Insurance company.
Helen is a graduate from the Ord
high school.

-Mr. 'and Mrs. Will Mattox, of
Omaha, were in Ord Thursday and
Friday and staying with the F. C.
Williams family.

-Sylvester Furtak and Miss Elsie
Pecenka and Miss Lois Wentworth,
who are attending the state univer
sity, spent a short time with home
fol}{s driving to -LIncoln Sunday af
ternoon.

-Friday Miss Iris Youmans re
turned to Omaha after a few days
stay with her sister, Miss Love You
mans and their cousin Mrs. John
Warford and family.

-George Gutschaw and Mrs.
Margaret Wentworth drove to Lin
coln Thursday. They returned Fri
day accompanied by Misses Lois
Wentworth, Zola Barta and Evelyn
Coe, all university students, who
spent the week end with home
people.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williams
enjoyed having some pheasant
hunters with them for several days
last week. Herman Vester, Guy
Schultz and George Hutton, all
from Fairbury, were the guests.
-~'riday Mrs. Frank Dworak Jr.

and her little daughter were able
to leave the Ord hospital 'and re
turn to their own home. The baby
has been named Janice.

--Sunday Miss Norma Griffith,
one of the telephone operators in
Burwell, came to Ord for a visit
with the Rakosky family.

....:..Mrs. Charles Severyn is im
proving from a major operation and
as soon as she is able to stand the
trip will come from Omaha and
visit her parents, M-.r. and Mrs. F.
J.Dworak.

-H. :&I. Davis and son Keith and
some friends from Lincoln were
pheasant hunting near Ord Thurs
day.

-Friday GUy and Walter Jensen
came from Omaha and were spend
ing several days with relatives and
assisting their father, Pete Jensen,
to move.

-When the Marx boys come to
town, Old Man Blues begins to
frown. And when they start their
funny stuft. he goes away, in a
terrible huff. See them at the Ord
theatre on Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday, Oct. 24, 26, 26. sr-u

-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beeghly and
two daughters, Delilah and Ma.rion,
left Friday for a few days visit in
AbUene, Kas.

-Word came Friday that Flor
ence Ball had been operated upon
that day in the Uni,.ersity hospital,
Omaha and was getting along nice
ly. She left Ord for that hospital
last Wednesday.

-Miss Dorothy Dee Williams of
St. Paul was in Ord for a few hours
iast WedneSday. She accomp'anled
the delegation of girls from that
city, who came to Ord for "Play

Announcing
TTTT~.T••~~.T.~~.Y~TT••TV~T

FLAGG MOTOR CO.
Mart Beran

Mr. A. W. Tunniclif\f·s withdrawal from the,

firm of

FLAGG·TUNNICLIFF MOTOR CO.

The personnell remains the same otherwise and
we s'olicit the patronage- of our

man'y friends

Personal Items
About People You Know

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grunkemey
er of Burwell were Ord visitors
for a few hours Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Broich, of
Alliance, have been in Ord this
week. Mrs. Broich is Royal Neigh
bor deputl in nineteen counties
including Valley and Greeley. Be
fore coming here Monday she work
ed in GarUeld county.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Hunter are
making their home in the country
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Smith. They were
married in Burwell, October _10th.
Lisle is the youngest son of Ralph
Hunter of the Hunter Transfer Co.
Of Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Stanton, who
recently Tisited in Ord, writes their
relattrea, Madams R. O. Hunter,
Harry Dye and Charley Brown,
that thel .arrived safely in their
home near Dunseith, N. D. They
had a good trip with scarcely any
car trouble and found things all
right at home. .

-John Kusek, of Columbus, ar
rived Friday for a few days stay
with his mother, Mrs. Joe Kusek.
The latter has been very 111 for
several weeks. •

-Mrs. Chester Hackett returned
home Fridal from Central City.
She had been spending a few days
with her grandparents. They were
111.

-Pete Jensen moved Saturday
from the Parks house in east Ord
to his own l!lace in the southern
part of town. Th~ is what was
formerll the A. Ward house. Mr.
Jensen bought the p_roperty and has
added numerous repairs and addi
tions.

-Dr. C. W. Weekes left Friday
for Wlwaukee, Wis., where he is
doing post-graduate work in the
International clinic. He plans on
returning to Ord Nov. 6th.

-Miss Helen Kokes, who teaches
in Wolbach, spent the week end at
home.

-Mrs. T. J. Netherly, who spent
several weeks in Ord and North
Loup has returned to her home in
Harper, Kas.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gil
more and son Allen James return
ed to their home in Lincoln. They
had been spending a few days with
Mrs. Gilmore's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Bartlett.

-Rex Jewett, who teaches inLoup
county, spent the week end with
his mother, Mrs. Edith Jones.

-Miss Gladys Radcliff of Stuart,
Nebr. one of tl!..e sO)lth side teachers
was operated upon last Tuesday in
Hillcrest. 'Saturday she was able
to leav'e the hospital and go to the
'home of Supt. and Mrs. M. D. Bell.
She pii;ns on being able today to
take up her duties in the school
room. During her absence from
her school room Miss Mamie Smith
is ablT doing the work.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. JoJm
Nelson left for their home in Om
aha. They had spent a few days
in Ord with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. wm. Bartlett.

-Henry McMullen of Burwell,
well known in Ord, has been hunt
ing big game in Colorado. He is a
brother of Mrs. A. W. TunniclUf.

-'l'heir glowing achievement!
The four Marx Brothers in the
scampionshlp 180ft-production of
1931. "Monkey Business" at The
9rd Th~tre on Sunday, Monday,
and Tuesday, Oct. 24, 26, 26. Sl-lt
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Ord

Peerless
Flour

NOLL SEED CO.
Phone 185

Our flour sales have
more than doubled in the
last six weeks.

If you want a real good
flour try a sack of Peerless.

We will have a cal' of
flour and feed in the last
of the week.

We are in the market for
200 bushels each Sweet
Corn and Alfalfa Seed.

FOR SALE-Two coming 2-1ear
old registered Polled Hereford
bulls. Rudolph Psota. U-tf

FOR SALE-Pure Bred Spotted
Poland Male hogs. Priced right.
Phone 5420. Gleasop Stanton.

SO-tf

I<'OR SALE-Male pigs, purebred
Hampshlres, spring and fall.
Priced right. D. J. Guggenmos.
Phone 1121. 30-tf

\

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay, any cut
ting. G. G. Clement &. Sons.

ST-tt

FOR SALE-1924 Model T 4-door
Ford sedan. New Rux-Stel axle.
A bargain if sold at once. W. B.
Vergln Garage. Phone 87J. 31-ll

ASIMCS BARGAINS in Registered
Shorthorns and Durocs. 300
boars and gUts, $12.00 up, .0
bulls and heifers, $40.00 up. Asi·
mus & Sons. Z8-tf

}<'OR SALE-Purebred C h est e r
White boars, prize winners at
the Valley county' fair and of
Megrue stock. John H. Williams,
North Loup. 29-3t

FOR SALE-}<'our Duroc Jersey
boars. Edgar Roe. 30-3t

FOR SALE-Hampshire boa r s,
priced $15 and up. Frank L.
Valasek, Ord, Nebr. 29-4t

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance. call Fa·mers Co-op au
Co. K. T. Peterson. 11-t!

TYPEWRITER, RIB BON S-We
have the following makes In
stock: Remington, Remington
Portable, Underwood, Royal, Co
rona, Corona Four, Smith Pre
mier, Monarch, Oliver. The on
ly stock of ribbons in town, The
Ord Quiz. Z5-tf

RELIABLE INSURANCE for autos
and for farm and city butldings
and other property. Priced to
fit the present low prices. Er
nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.

29-tf

Scotia, Nebraska

Read This and
SMILE

Floyd M;.' Megrue
. Scotia, Nebraska

You Need Thenl·· We Have Thein
Our Loss- -Your Gain

THURSDAY, NOV. 5th

Miscellaneous

COMING!
Big Clean-Up Sale

Craham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska Phone 209

,On the above date I will sell at auction all my stock,
including some real Holstein cows, pure.bred Spotted Pol·
and China and Chester White boars and gilts, along with

a full line of machinery. Watch paper next week for
complete list of offering.

FOR ypURA..pPROVAL
1 1930 Chevrolet Sedan ' 2 '1929 F'ord Coupes
1 1931 Chevrolet Truck 1 1929 Ford Coach
1 1930 Chevrolet Truck 1 1929 Ford Sedan
1 1929 Chevrolet Coach 1 1930 Plymouth Sedan
3 1928 Chevrolet coaches 1 1929 Whippet Sedan
1 1928 Chevrolet Landau Sedan 1 1928 Pontiac Coupe
2 1928 Chevrolet Coupes 1 1927 Whippet Sedan
1 1927 Chevrolet Coupe 1 1927 Pontiac Sedan
1 1926 Chevrolet Coupe 1 1926 Dodge Sedan

AND SIX CHEAPER ONES

Come In -- Write In - Or Phone In.

LOST-White face steer with brand
F on right hip, from my pasture.
Emll R. Fath. 30-lt

IF YOU WANT quick starting,
more pep, and extra miles, fill
up with Phlllips 66. Bernard
Smith. . 31-It

APPLES AND PEARS-Return
loads for truckmen to the north
and west. Home grown, well
scoured, well packed fruit cheap
er than you can get it in the big
orchards farther east, after al
lowing anything at all for the
mileage. Cummings Fruit & 01'-

,Chard Company, Ylk, Nebr~

HOME MADE Rye and White bread
also Parkerhouse and cinnamon
rolls baked fresh every day. On

..sale at City Meat Market. Mrs.
Ralph Haas. 31-lt

FRESH EGGS-The Quiz needs
1,000 dozen fresh eggs and for the
next few days will allow 30c a
doz for them on your subscrip
tion accounts. You can bring 5
dozen or 50 dozen on these terms.

si-n

FOR SALE-Hampshire boars. The
best breeding and priced to sell.
See or call Wm. Valasek. Phone
4340. 31-1t

Wanted
WANTED-Work, any kind. Ex-

perienced In cafe work. Phone
431. Mrs. Ethel Swain. 31-lt

WANTED-$I,600.00 to be 'secured
b~ tax-free first mortgage on
modern Ord home. Wlll pay 6%.
Inquire at Quiz. 31-lt

WANTED TO BORROW-$8,000 of
private money. Good real estate

_security. Inquire at Quiz offlce.
31-lt

the county judge of Sherman coun- I
ty. The bride is the daughter of I
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jameson of Ar- I
cadla. The g r oorn is the son of I

:'vIr. and Mfa. Otto Conoway of'
Comstock, He is the head butcher I
of the Broadway Meat Market at:
Broken Bow where the young,
couple wllI make their home,

}<'OR RENT-The Colli priest home.
See Hager & Co,. 31-2t

FOR RENT-7-room house. E. W.
Gruber. 30-2t

FOR RENT-Two rooms over Gros
by Hardware, steam heated. call
191. 24-tf

}<'OR RENT OR SALE-1st house
west of Christian church. All
modern except heat: Possession
after 15th. A. B. Capron. 30-t!

Household Equipment
FOR SALE-Heating stove in good

condition. L. J. Auble. 31-lt

J!10R SALE-Stripped duck feath-
. ers. $1.25 per pound. Allce

Jarusek, Comstock. 30-2t

FOR SALE-Good red river early
Ohio potatoes. 75c a bushel. J,
W. Severns. Phone 268. 31-2t

FOR SALE-On account of moving
from Ord we a,re offering a high
grade piano reasonable. J. M.
Beeghly. 30-2t

FOR SA.LE--Good sorted Early
Ohio potatoes, 80c per bushel.
Will deliver 10 bu. or more In
Ord. Phone 3722. W. A. Rogers.

30-3tl~===================d

FOR RENT-Our house In Ord.
Newly redecorated. Write Orin
Mutter, Comstock. 31-2t

FOR RENT-First building west

I of Farmers Store. Phone 191.
26-tf

VOLUME

Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.

We Are In Need Qf More Creant

IF OUR COMPETITORS pay any rebate at all, they will
only meet our stockholders patronage dividend. If you
are patn;mizing them you are .,·ust helping to re~~ce your
prospechve rebate, whereas I yo,u are patrolllzmg this
Creamery you are helping us to increase the profits which
will be pro.rated in December according to the number of
pounds of butterfat you have sold us. '

THIS BEING A FARMER OWNED and CONTROLLED
CREAMERY, it would appear that Cream Producers would
prefer to patronize it rather than to sell to some of the big
CENTRALIZER CONCERNS who have accumulated'
MILLIONS of Doliars buying cream from the Farmers. '

For the next three inonths we could handle an additional
. 10,000 pounds of Butterfat each month with very little

additional expense.

This additional volume would enable us to cut our manu
facturing cost on each pound of butter and all patrons
would receive more for their cream.

Back home with his family at Newtonville, Mass., Francis Ouimet,
newly crowned national amateur golf champion, Is shown here with
bis wife and their two chlldren, Janice, 9, and Barbara, 12, lookinl
over the bit trophy be brought back ,from Chicago, where UlQ (on
testa wert held,

""'I-#I'#---##I-#I'###_#_#######---"'---"'#~
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SLAT'S DIARY :l------ ~. ~ J

Fr1day-Mr Gillem was down to II
are house today and Ant Emm-.r

was a tawking I
to him about
his wife and
she sed I here II

yure wife SUf-
jfers a g rat e

deel frum nlr
vusness and ,Mr
Gillam replyed
and sed weI she
is pritty nervus
but I think I
am the 1 witch
suffers frum it
becuz she seems
to ruther injoy
it.

Saterday - I I::========================:::::~gess pa is a go-I
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Goodban re- in to t ed f

turned to their 'home at Ragan, ' g ge r 0the ole 2nd hand
Nebr. last Friday after spending a ford at last be-
week with thefr daughter, Mrs. L. G. cuz he sez that
Arnold and famlly. Mr. Arnold 81 t when ever he
took them to Ragan and from thereI asstop s at a
d~ove to Stamford, Nebr. for a visit strange place evty 1 wants to no
With his sister, Mrs.. Henry Busch wear the accident happened.
and family. He returned to IAr-Icadia Saturday. Sunday-ea got wird today that

Alvin Carmody left Sunday for three cuzzens was a comeing here
Ansley after visiting a few days to spend there vacaahuns and ma
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. JohnIgot a telefone call that her ant
Carmody. Alvin is employed as frum out ,east was comeing. Pa
lineman for the Bell Telephone Co sed he don t no whut we are going 1--------------..:..::...::.:

Mr. and Mrs. W1I1 Jameson and to do so Ant Emmy sed he better
son Robert of Weeping Water get that new book of Ine stines
came Saturday for a visit with the about Relativity.
former's brother, H. L. Jameson Munday--Cuzzen Clarence was
and family. Both of the families tawking to pa today and he had to
drove to Ord Sunday and spent the sell his machene and his wifes dla
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jame- mond ring. He sed he got a cut
son, parents of Will and H. L. Jame- in his salry a yr. ago but even at
son . that he was getting along all rite

Mr. and :Mrs., Carl Eddy and till they give him an interest in
daughter Edna of Lincoln were the business and now he is broke.
guests of Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Chrls- Teusday-c-Unkel ' Hens netrew
tensen over the week-end. was a going to join up with the

Mrs. John Mallory returned to navy but when Ant Het found out
her home at Alliimce Friday after he wood half to lern a lot of naut
spending three weeks with reb- ickle terms she sed she woodent
tives here and at Ord, Mr. and let him go and she diddent.
Mrs. Don Rounds and Mrs. P. W. .Wensday-Went to a chirch wed
Round took Mrs. Mallory to Broken dlllg tonlte and the bride was very FOVND-Girls pocketbook and
Bow from where she continued her very nirvus t1l1 the groom sed I comb. Call at Quiz olllce. 31-lt
journey by train. Do and she settled down rite away.

Miss Lulu iLandon of LInc<'ln Youd think a woman all most forty LOST-Set of truck chains between
spent the week-end with her moth- would be settled down but she sand flats and Ord. Ed Jensen. 31-lt
er, Mrs. W. Landon. wassent. - (

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hunkins and Thirsday-Tell Sputt tore down ESTRAY-A 90 lb. black pig. No-
Ivan and Miss Dorothea schoe- his telefone last month ana they tify C. C. Haught or phone
maker drove to' Palmer Sunday a rested him and yesterday they 421W. ' 30-lt
where they spent the day at the sent him to the wirk house and he
home of Mr. and Mrs. L[oyd Strong. sent wird home that they give him
WhUe there they had the pleasure the rite number when he got there
of a visit with Mrs. Hunkln's sister, so thats sum consolashun,
Mrs. Jay Thomas and famlly of Lin-
coln and with h~r, stepmother, Mrs. Quiz want ads get results!
Wells of Marvll~. Kas. -'

B 1 h ~ [····W··.f\··N·-1-'·A--D--S--··len F etc er,,1'. T. W. Rapp, C,
C. Cain and SOU Hal of Omaha
spent several days the past week
as guests of Mr". and Mrs. N. A. ----••----••••-.-----1
Lewin.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miner and
sons Clarence and Arthur of Lin
coln came Wednesday of last week
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Holmes.' Mr. Miner and Arthur re
turned for a week's visit. Mrs.
Miner is a sister .of Mrs. Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones and'
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Groom and son
Wayne drove to Arcadia Sunday
from Phillipsburg, Kas. and spent
the day with Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
John and other relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. 0, R. Lee have re
ceived word that their son, Dr.
Robert Lee and family arrived in }<'1QUND-Ladies dress. Owner can
Phlladelphia safely and are located get it by describing and paying I~============~
about five miles from the university for this notice at the Quiz office. ,.
wh'ere Robert is taking ~ post grad- 31-t! FOR SALE-Ch~ster White boars.
~;~~ course in surgery and pathol- WANTED-$2,200.00 to be secured M. W. Van Horn, No. Loup. 31-2t

Mr. and Mrll. Len Sutton left by tax-free first mortgage on FOR SALE-No. 1 Alfalfa hay $10
Monday ror Gering for a visit with new Ord property costing $4,750. ton delivered in town. Call 521.
the latter's sister" Mrs. Ollie Ter- WUl pay 60/0. See us at once. 30-2t
h d f The Capron Agency, Ord. 30-t!

une an amlly. They will also FOR SALE-A big type Hampshire
visit with Rev. And Mrs, Clinton WANTED-You to try Richards boar. Lloyd Weed, phone F1240,
Franks at Minatare, Nebr. before Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches North Loup. 31-lt
returning to Arcadia. . every bone, tissue and joint. Re- ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank moves the cause. Money back if F9R. SALE-Some 'choice Poland
had as their guests last week wai- it falls. $1.00; Six-$5.50. At China boars. Rudolph Psota,
lace Cruikshank.' Steve O'Donnell Ed F. Beranek's and all drug- North Loup.; 29-tf
and Dr. Donahue of Centerville, Ia, gists, 28-tf ,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slaughter and WE CARRY Worm capsules, epsom
two chlldren of Grimes, la. and salts and chloraide. Goff's Hatch-
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mitchell of Has- ery, Ord. 30-tf
tings.

Hiss Edith Jameson and Carl FOR SALE-Pure bred Spotted
Cr noway were united in marriage Poland China Boars, lots of qual-
fl. Loup City, Monday, Oct. 20 by ity and the price is right. ''1. D.

_____""-- .-:.~____________ MQul. 31-2t

FOR SALE-Large Rouen drakes.
Berenice King, Nor t h Lou p.
Phone F2531. 31-3t

>
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600 Head 01 Cattle

Arcadia News
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tucker re

ceived a telegram Monday announc
ing the marriage of their grand
daughter, Miss Margaret Yoder to
Forrest Carter. The bride is the

'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A,
Yoder of Elm Creek and has visited
in Arcadia on numerous occasions
making many friends here. Th~
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Carter of Elm Creek. He
graduated trom the state university
law college last spring. Mr. and
Mrs. Carter will make their home
at Ashland, Texas, where the groom
will engage in his profession.

Keefe Hudson is carrying his left
arm in a sling as the result of a
fracture which he received recently
whlle cranking his car.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Steen of Loup
City were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
C~ D. Langrall Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Steen have just returned from
a two weeks visit at Kokomo, Ind.
and en route home enjoyed a visit
with Miss Claudia Langrall who is
engaged in social settlement work
in Omaha. Claudia is well pleased
wit~ her position but is-extremely
busy as present conditions have
gre~tly increased the duties of the
welfare workers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker and
Glen Thompson returned last Fri
day from Morrill where they had
been employed for a month in the
potato fields.

Raymond Kerchal and famlly
drove to Grand Island Saturday
and spent the day with Mrs. Ker-

at

Weller and McMindes Pavilion
Saturday, October 24

1:30 p. m.

}'rJday and Saturday, Oct.
23 and 24

Richard Arlen in "CAUGHT"
with Louise Dresser and
F'rances Dee. An all-thrill
talkie of days in the lawless
West. Comedy "Socially Cor
rect." Admission 10c and 25c.
Mati' ,:~aturday one show
star 'itt ~,.: 30. Admission
Mat' 10c 'and 25c. Two
adm d"9n 'one ticket.

310 Head 01 Hogs
250 head of good feeder pigs. We ",ill also sell 16 head of pure-bred

vaccinated duroc-jersey gilts, out of the Clayton Ward herd, that w1l1
weigh better than 200 pounds apiece. 60 head of vaccinated pigs.

We could use a couple hundred head more of hogs, as the demand
Is pretty good right now, if you have any stock pigs for sale bring them
in we can handle them. The livestock auction starts promptly at 1: 30,
the miscellaneous articles w1l1 be sold following the livestock auction.
Please be on time.

BIG AUCTION

Wednesday, Oct. 28.

On the stage "The Princess
Players." It you didn't soo
them last week you missed
something. ' It -you did we
know you'll be back. On the
screen Ivan Lebedeff in "GAY
DIPLOMAT" with Oenevteve
Tobin and Betty Compson. A
new and vivid screen person
ality in a drama of high 1'0
mance and breathless In
trigue. Terrytoon "The fire
man's Bride" and short sub
~ct "The TraU of The Sword
~Ish." Admission 15c and 35c

TO:8IGllT

Helen Twelvetrees in
"A .Woman of Experience."
The screen's most glamorous
actress in her greatest role.
Aesop's Fables "Cinderella
Blues" and Novelty "Screen
Souvenirs". Adm. 10c-30c.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
Oct. 24·25.26

The Four Marx/Brothers go
lng completely nuts in "Mon·
key Business," You don't
have to guess this one. Every- .
body knows it's the year's
screamin'est comedy. Mack
Sennett com e d y "Fainting
Lover" and Sound News. Adm.
10c and 35c. Continuous show
Sunday starting at 3 p. m. 10c
and 25c until 6:30.

Ord

150 head of Hereford steer calves. 50 head of Aberdeen Angus steer
calves. 150 head of Hereford heifer calves. 100 head of Hereford
yearling steers. 50 head of yearling and twQ. year old Hereford heifers.
20 head of milch cows, a number of baby calves. 25 or more two year
old steers, also some butcher cows and heifers.

This week's offering of cattle is the best that has ,ever been sold in
Valley county. 90% of them Herefords of outstanding quality. 350
head of these cattle are from Grant and Hooker counties the "heart of
the cattle country." 150 head of heifers and heifer calves as well as
150 head of the yearling ,steers are out of herds where nothing but
registered bulls have been used for over 30 years. If yoU like good

, cattle you will appreciate these. The heifers will be cut up in lots of
ten and twenty head to suit the buyer,' Here is your opportunity to get
some real breeding stock as well as top notch cattle for your food lot.

'~AGE EIGHT
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-Mrs. Charley Watson writes
Ord friends from her home in
Gothenburg. ,She has been in Lin
coln where she spent several days
with her daughter Mrs. Bert Cush
ing and family. Tommy Cushing
Is in a hospital recovering from a
severe nasal operation.

Ralph G. Barnes Weds
Ralph G. Barnes, son of Mr. and

Mrs. B. C. Barnes, and Marguerite
L. Delhay ,daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Delhay, took place at
the parsonage of the Havelock
Methodist church Saturday morn
ing a~ 9 o'clock Rev. F. M. Drul
mer, pastor of the church, read the
lines. The young couple were ac
companied by Mrs. Barnes and
Mrs. Delhay. They will 00 at home
in Lincoln at 5840 Adams stre~t
after November 1.

Dwight Hill, Raymond Edwards,
Stole Popcorn, ~rawbridge

Aided Them Break Jail.

3 NORTH LOUP
YOUTHS LAND IN
LAW'S CLUTCHES
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Local News
-Mrs. A. lt~. Kosmata went to

Omaha yesterday. Her daughter,
Miss Elma, who teaches In Genoa
joined her mother in Columbus.
he latter is attending the state
teachers convention, and both are
visiting relatives. r

-Miss Beul$ Pullen, who
teaches in Superior went to Lin
coln yesterday to attend the state
teachers meeting.

....,.Miss Bertha Heyden, who
teaches in district 6, drove to her
home in Scotia yesterday. From
there she was going to Omaha to
stay with a sister for a few days
and attend the stat~ teachers con-
vention. -

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satter
field and children spent the week
end with relatives in Taylor.

-A brother of lIlrs. Ada Munn,
George and Mrs. Heffelman from
Beverly Hills, Callf:, will arrive
this week. They are on the way
home after" visiting in Akron,
Canton and other places In Ohio.
Mrs. Munn bas received word that
they had left Chicago for Ord.

-Archie Geweke returned home
Tuesday evening from Omaha
where he had been with two loads
of cattle. A few days before he had
taken down a few loads. He has
been in Denver where he purchas
ed two carloads of cattle and wllJ
feed them this winter.

-Yesterday li'red Kuehl and
daughters, Mrs. Ed Timmerman
and Miss Mary Kuehl drove to Mil
lard for a few days visit. Mrs. Os
car Enger is staying with Mrs.
Kuehl.

-Tuesday evening Mrs. Joe Row
bal and son Billy, Rev. and Mrs.
Lamar, Mrfl and Mrs. Paul Van
Kleeck and Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Bossen drove to Burwell and at
tended the Pentecostal services.

There was a quilting and Hallo
we'en party Tuesday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Carl Schmidt.
l<'ifteen guests were In attendance

There was an interesting pro
gram. Hostess served a very nice
luncheon. .,

-Miss Gladys Radcliff was able
Monday to return to l;1er dutles In
the south side school. She had
been out for over a week recover
ing from an operation.
~Among the Dutgoing Burling

ton passengers yesterday morning
was Miss Anna Nelson. She teaches
in Rosevale and was going to Lin
coln to the state teacher's conven
tion.

For stealing seven sacks of
Spanish rice popcorn from a rail
way car being loaded at North
Loup by Geo. E. Johnson, two
young men of that village, Dwight
C.HIll, 27, and. Raymond M. Ed
wards, 17, ran afoul of the law last
week. And when he passed hack
saw blades through the bars of,
the North Loup jail to young HUl,
Elmer Drawbridge, 20, joined his
companions in the village bastile.

The popcorn thefts occurred on
October 19, but were not discover
ed until October 21 when Hill and
Edwards tried to get another, young
man, Raymond Sintek, of Scotia, to
bring the popcorn to Ord and sell

DE OSITORS it for them. They had already400 ~ P loaded three sacks of the corn into
nis car but Sintek, suspecting tha\.

ATTEND MEETING ~f~ !:~~o~~~~ ~~~e~~c~~06~t o~

OF CLOSED BANKNo~:;8~~~,~~;d ~f t~:~r:r~~' a:l
questioned young Sintek. who sal~

he .dldn't want to have anything
I II Aff ' f to do with handling stolen proper~1

C. J. Stoll Tel s ow arrs 0 and so had dumped the corn out
Bank Will Be Closed Up; as SOon as he began to suspect it

. N: d' had been stolen. From him Mar-
Committee arne. shall Johnson learned about Hill

and Edwards and started looking
for them.

In the 'meantime, the two succeed
ed In getting Clem Meyers, jr., to
bring the other fOJ!r sacks of stoleg
corn to Ord and sell it for them,
young Hill representing to Meyen
that he had brought the popcorn,
from his own home. It was sold
to the Noll Seed Company and thQ
check was made oti1>, to Dwight
Hill and was cashed by him.

Learning that Marshall Johnson
was seeking him, Hill started to
leave North Loup. He caught a
ride down the valley but Johnson
gave chase. When the marshall
caught 'up with the car In which
Hill was r.idlng the' latter leaped
out and started to run, upon which
Marshall Johnson called on him to
halt and shot into the air. Yoqng
Hill then submitted to arrest and
was placed in the North Loup jail,
. Young F;dw'ards had "hid out"
when he heard officers were after
him but Saturday Marshall John
son found him and put him under
arrest, confining him in the North
Loup jail with H.ll.

The arrest of young Drawbridge
was made after Marshall Johnson
overheard a convers~tion betweeD
Hill and Edwards in which "hack
saw blades" were mentioned. He.
searched Hill and in his shoes
found two hack-saw blades, which
young Drawbridge had stolen, from
the Madsen blacksmith shop in
North Loup and passed througJl
the bars to the prisoners, who plan
ned to saw their way out and es
cape as soon as darkness fell.
Young Drawbridge was arrested
and all three were brought to the
county jail here f9r safe keeping.

All of the young men have been
in numerous scrapes before. For
years Hill has been a notorious
writer of no-fund checks and served
a thirty-day sentence in the Hall,
county jail. Last winter he was In
jail at Greeley for petty larceIiY,.
This was his first offense in Val~'

ley county, however, so when he
was arraigned in county court here
Monday on a petty larceny charge'
Judge J. H. Hollingshead sentenced
him to thirty days' in the county
jan at hard labor. .

The Edwards boy was prosecuted
here in 1929 for the theft of some'
chickens and at that time served
twelve days in the county jail. Last
August he pleaded guilty to assault·
and battery upon a younger boy
and served ten days In county jail,
the first three and the last three
being ona diet of bread and water.,
So when he pleaded guilty to petty
larceny this week Judge Hollings
head committed him to the state
industrial school at Kearney and
he was taken there Monday after
noon by Sheriff Round.

The record of young Drawbridge
also is spotty. In 1929 he was
prosecuted here for stealing auto
supplies and in other counties since
he has been implicated in chicken
theft and liquor law cases. When
!Ie pleaded guilty to pettr: larceny
Monday Judge Hollingshead sen-.
tenced him to serve twenty days at '
hard labor in the county jail.

Urbansky Barll And
Stock Burn Monday
(From Spring Creek News)

During the high wind Monday
the large barn on the Ign. Urban
sky farm northeast of Ord in the
Spring Creek neJghborhood, was
burned to the ground. The barn
is situated some distance north of
the house and the fire which
started in the top part of the barn,
may have caught from a spark from
the kitchen chimney, though no
one knows what "caused the fire.
Mr. Urbansky was in Ord on busi
ness and other boys were away
working on the road. When the
fire was discovered the whole top
of the barn was in flames. Burn
ing shingles were carried by the
high wind and set a large stack of
hay many rods further north, 011
fire and it, too, was burned. Four
of 'the best horses. all harnesses, a
cream separator and a quantlty of
grain and other property was burn
ed and there was no Insurance on
the personal property. The barn
was partially' insured. Mrs. Ur-
bansky was overcome by the ex
citement and Dr. Barta had to be
called to minister to her.

•1

-While in Burwell Thursday Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Brown found time
to call at the country home of the
latter's brothers Roy and Clarence
DIm. Mr. and Mrs. Brown were
attending the Perit.ecostal services.

-].Iiss Veda Moser, who lives
near Elyria, has been in Ord this
week visiting her sister Miss Dalma
and theiI' father, D. A. Moser.

-After nearly two weeks visit
with the Guy Burrows, Dr. Norris
and Pete Jensen families Mrs. Pete
Johnson left yesterday for her
home in Omaha.

In the neighborhood of four
hundred depositors of the recently
closed State bank, gathered at the
Ord Opera House Wednesday af
ternoon to talk over matters with
the state men. C. J. Stoll of Lincoln

RED CROSS DRIVE long in the employ of the state
in this class of work, made a talk

BEING STARTED~~~~~i~~~ t~e~I~~~uaJ~~~S~~()~:s~::
the affairs of the bank would 00

IN THIS C0UNTY· ~:~~~eC~i~~ ~l~~ec;.~s~, :\:ik~O~~
M. Davis was chosen chairman of

. . the meetlngan\l Wm: Heuck was
made, secretary. Following the

Clara McClatchey In Charge of usual custom a committee of fiv~
was named as a nominating com-

Drive; Business People To mlttee to sJ,lggest the names of te~
Co-operate With "Leader, men from whom. t!'ve would be

:r named as a deposttcrs committee.
, This nomlnattng 'cOmmittee 'was

Miss Clara McClatchey has been Carl Koelling, V. Kokes, J. G, Bore
named to have 'charge of the Red Imer, Albert Parkos and H. T. Fra,
Jli!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!1 'Cross drive this zter, They selected ten names and

d ~
fall fo-r V,alle,y the following were selected from

, co u n t y and that ten: Ed F. Beranek, Val Pul-q many 'bWlIne"SS Ie,n, L. V. Kokes, J. R. Stoltz and
' people are go- Joe Vasicek. This is known as a d-E7

ing to cooper- polstors COmmittee and later.

'

at e in helping should th~'depositors de~~ 6J

N to put the drive take over the assets of the bank
. ' over. Th~ Red and close it ut instead f letting
'. • Cross has been the state do it,'would become trus-

called on this tees for the depositors in that
year to give assistance in 38 o-f the work.
48 states and millions of dollars _
and trainloads of food and cloth
ing have been subscribed for the
drouth and other sufferers. And
that same work has got to 00 car
ried on this winter with greater
persistance than ever or great
suffering will result. Of course
it Is hard for Valley county peo
ple to realize the desperate condi
tion of many pe.ople in the great
cities and in drouth stricken areas
of the country. Probably few if
any in this county will ~xperience

the pinching want that many in
the cities will experience. despite
the best efforts of the various
charity organizations. Red Cross
dues are only $1. It is said that
at no tim~ In the fifty years the
Red Cross has existed In the Unit
ed States, has there been the unit
ed work and service that was
manifest in this year 1930-31. For
th'e most part the Red Cro-ss is
administered by unpaid assistants
as it will be done this fall in Val
ley county by Miss ¥cClatchey and
those who volunteer to help her
put the job over. The same thing
Is being dc.ne in all the counties of
Nebraska and in all the counties
in all the oth~r states.

There are now something over
sixteen thousand Red Cross chap
ters in the United States. Prac
tically every county has one or
more and no great catastrophy
~an happen without there Is. a Red
Cross branch right there to render
assistance. Many wealthy people
give thousands of dollars to the
cause annually and we who spend
our' dollar feel sure it is going LO
be spent where it Is most needed
to feed the hungry and reduce
suffering.

Next week Miss McClatchey will
have more to say regarding this
work In this paper. Her supplies
came late this week and we did
not have time or space to give as
much to the work as we desired.
Watch for more about the Red
Cross work next week.

Linter-Ad Winners;
How Are They
Chosen?

One hundred and sfxtr people
submitted "last Ilnes" In the
Auble Bros. and Crosby lIard
ware Lbnet'-Ad contests, pre.
sented : through the Qul~ two
weeks ago. The winners are
announced on another page of
the Quiz this 'week.

Perhal)S SOme people· wUl
wonder how the "Inners are
chosen: When all answers are
In, a member of the Quiz ~tull
numbers each answer, then
makes a numbered 1Ist of aU
"last lines" entered In the con
test. This list Is submitted to
the sponsoring merclllant~ who
himself selects the line he likes
best or else appoints a commit.
tee to make the selection. NeIther
the merchant nor the committee
kn(Yws who submitted any of the
lines. When the wInnIng Une
Is selected, the merchant tells
the Quiz the number of the wIn.
nlng Une and the Quiz looks up'
the line with that number and
finds out who ,note It, then
mJlklng the announcement. ThIs
method certaInly Is fair to all.

The Golden Rule and the
McLaln·Sorensen Drug Company
are sponsoring Llmer·Ad con·
tests this week with a box of
silk hosIery and a No.2 BrownIe
Kodak as prizes. Any body can
enter the contest; eYerybody
should. It"s fun to write Umer.
ads. Read the rules, than enter
the contest this w·eek. Maybe
you'll wIn, If not you'll enloy
writing and It costs you Doth ng
to try. . -

Son's Name Omitted.
Through some oversight, the

name of A. L.. Novak, of Chandler,
Ariz., was omitted in the list of
names of the children 'of the late
Wm. Novak;' when the latter's
obituary was published in the Quiz
a few weeks ago. Mr. Novak Is a
jeweler at Chandler and Is the eld
est SOn of .the late Wm. Novak. Al
though unable to attend his fath
er's funeral he closed his store all
that day.

Bootlegger Loses
$10,000 Cargo When
His .'rfruck Upsets

At' Eddyvllte, N~br. last week a
bootlegger lost a, $10,000 cargo of
alcohol when his truck overturned
on ' one of t~e city streets. The
truck \:ontal\l~d 16~ cases of alco
1101, ea,c.h,c,ase ,conta,,inin g sb: gal
loJ?S.':~\lle4.It $10 per gallon.' The
driver' war t'llken In charge by Lex
ington authorities. The story he
told was that the road had been
changed since his last trip through
Eddyville, so M missed the road
and upset when 4e tried to make a
sharp turn:

)
.'
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Social News.
Friday Miss Marie Klima and

her school children gave a pro
gram and box social in district 23.
The public was Invited. $10.75
was taken in during the evening
and the affair was a success in a
social way.

For about two weeks Mrs. Will
Misko has been enjoying a visit
with her mother, Mrs. George
Kuehnle of Nora Springs, la. Sun
day the latter had a birthday. She
is now 72 years old. In honor of
th~ event Mr. and Mrs. Misko en
tertained several guests, Mr. and
Mrs. James Misko, Mr. and Mrs.
John Misko and Misses Mabel and
Musa Misk. Dinner was served at
6:30 p. m. A larj1;e birthday cake
was one of the chief decorations
at the table. ,

Degree of Honor wal'l In, session
last Tuesday evening. Mrs. Cecil
Clark gave a report of the con
vention ,,:hich was held in Omaha.

ORD GRIDSTERS
BEAT COMSTOCK

BY 12-0 COUNT

~. f"... '-I l.

Again this week in Ord the big
feature Is Trade Merit Days. To
morrow and Saturday thirty Ord
business firms are offering some
of the biggest bargains of the year.
Do your shopping from the ind~x

below, then turn to pages 4 and 5
and see what firms l!r6 offering
the items you have put down on
your shopping list.

In connection with Trade Merit
Days the Ilmer-ad I writing contest
is again being featured. To the
person writing the best last line
to their llmer-ad, the McLain and
Sorensen Drug company wllI give
a No.2 Brownie Kodak; the Golden
Rule Store Is offering a box of
pure sUk hosiery for the, best last
line written to their Ilmer-ad.
Rules of. the contest and full par
ticulars can be learned by reading
pages 4 and 5.

Here's the i~X to Trade Merit
specials:'\
1. Every housewtfe will appreci

ate such a bargain as tan col
ored window shades for only
3ge. • '. . ....•'Ii

2.' Two loaves o( 1)read for 5c;
fig bars for lQ~ a pound, are a
pair of real 'rrf-de Merit spe
cials offered bt this firm.

3. Now is the ti~e to put your
car in shape tqr the winter.
You can have It washed, clean
ed and polished tor only $4.49
during Trade Merit Days.

4. EVerybody has heard about the
Cinderella vacuum washer.
How would you like to buy one
for only $27.50.

5. With eggs selling for about 180
a dozen, you will appreciate

- an opportunity to get 30c a
, dozen for all you bring in Fri- •

daY.,or Salur!;lay. . '.' -Thirty Yard Run By Klein Fea-
6. ~uch a bar'oin. You can get , . o d' c:! id W" ," 'c

86th . shalIi~o andmbcel fOr·!urea. ,r .~ eecon If.O.
$1.25 Friday and Saturday. Season' Ord Linemen Hold.

7~ 'l'he Rexall 1c sale is one of ' ,
the big drug events of the year. -----

8. Radio B Batteries for $2.29, Holding the Comstock team h!!lp~
and a plano worth $295 for $175 less and uncorking a potent attack
are un.usually good specials. that on tWQ occasions produced

9. Lots of people will need to buy touchdowns, Coach Molzen's Ord
a kitchen range thl!l fall: they ~,gh school gridsters won 12 to
can save 10% by looking up 0 last Friday in a game played on
this ad. Comstock field: Ord is undefeated

10. 'l'hat washable rug you've been in football this year but two tl!3
peeding is to be had at. a bar- games mar the team's record..
gain in this Tra!ie Ment Spe- There were thrills galore for
cia!. spectators last Friday. Chief among

11. A 3 lb. sewed cotton, batt for them was a thirty yard scoring
65c. Quilters will,want sever- dash by Earl Klein, but the power
al of these. ful smashes off tackle by Elwin

12. Something that will catch the Auble were quite as welcome to
eye of men; broadcloth sh(rts Ord fans. Two forward passes,
for 49c.. Lashmett to Klein proved that

13. A pound of delicious choco- Coach Molzen is giving his proteges
lates in a handsome box, only a versatile attack. Lands Big Catfish.
59c. Not until the second half did 'the Jesse Kovanda, of the Ord high

14. Women's hats, some of them Red and White score, though all school teaching staff, combines his
worth $5, sell at $1.49 on Trade through the first two periods they hunting and fishing. Sunday morn
Merit Days. threatened. Once, in the second :ng he wasn't very successful a,t

15. Good looking slippers and ox- quarter, Ord carried the ball to the the first sport, for ducks weren t
fords at $2.98 ... you will want Comstock six yard line only to lose flying, but he did notice from the
to go for this opportunity. it when a fighting Comstock line duck blind that something was

16. There's a new kind of flour held. agitating one of his set-lines and
being milled in Ord . . rye- Early in the third period a pass, when he pulled the line In a 7-lb.
graham. To introduce this Lashmett to Klein, again put the1catfish was on the hook. Another
flour, 10 lb. sack can be bought ball in Comstock territory and E,1- successful Orq fisherman is Mart
for 19c this week. Find out win Auble, workhorse of the local Weigardt, who landed a four pound
where. team lugged the pigskin for forty pike Saturday. Mart caught three

17. What woman who does her own yard~ through the line and in short smaller pike a day or two before.
washing would not buy a new ~ff tackle plays, finally plunging
galvanized tub for 59c.

18. With feed and grains scarce in over for the first touchdown of the
Valley county this year, a Bear game. The try-for-point failed and
'Cat...hammer mill on the farm the score was 6 to O. .
would save a lot of money in Again in the fourth quarter Ord
feed costs. Read about it. put the ball in Comstock territory,

19. Lots of people are planning to after an excllange of punts, but this
shingle before winter. This time i(was Earl Klein who broke
firm advises using 5X red loose around end and before he was
cedar singles, now low in pi'lce. headed he had crossed the last

20. Your nickel will get yo.u a lot stripe and given Ord a safe 12 to 0
of dishes this week-end. Do lead, even though the extra point
you know where? was not scored.

21. Do you do large-quantity cook- Not once during the game did
ing? If so, you'll want to buy Comstock threaten to score-not
% lb. of black peeper for 21c. making a first down until the
Some other snaps in groceries fourth quarter. aarnhart's educated
too. toe continually set Comstock back

22. 1929 Whippet Six sedan will into their own territory. Ord ex-
sell fast at the price quoted on celled in all departments, thus giv
this. If you want it you had ing not1ce for the secolld time
better act quickly. that th~y are through being kicked

23. It is your last chance to plant around by other Loup Valley con
bulbs for spring bl90ming. ference teams and are about to do
An assortment of 50 can be a little kicking themselves.
bought tomorrow and next
day for $2.75.

24. Here are some automobile re
pair specials-25c tire repair
kit for 15c; 75c radiator com
pound for 25c.

25. Do yoU' know that you can buy
a Letz grinder for $300 at Ord.

26. Here's one and that is worth
actual cash to you if you clip
it out and present it at the Ord
Theater.

27. Shoppers may get a special
Merit lunch for 25c on Trade
Merit days. It ordinarily costs
much more.

28. Here's an item every man will
want; fall weight union suit
for 49c.

29. A free spinal examination on
Trade Merit days, and a free
spinal adjustment with each
course of spinal adjustments
purchased.

30. Another big free offu: a
quart of oil free with every 5
gallons of gas purchased.

Ord Wins From North Loup
The Ord high school football

team continued their winning
streak yesterday afternoon when
they defeated North Loup on the
latter's gridiron, 18 to O. Details
of the game 'W;€re not available as
we went to pre.ss.

~--#--
IN)DEX

to Trej,de. Merit
Specials

A. ~. Shcl,don
University
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More Than 100 From Five Cities

At Banquet in Baptist Church;

Newton Gaines Chief Speaker. ,

Only one criminal case, the ap
~al of Onnie Patchen from the de
cision of the county court in a
liquor case last summer, will be
heard in district court here next
Thursday, November 5, when the
fall jury term convenes with ,Judge
E. P. Clements on the bench. But
there are a lot of civil cases to oc
cypy the attention of judge and
jury, so court probably wlll be in
session for several days.

The jury list includes Carl B.
Treptow, Joe Holzinger, sr., J. J.
Jablonski, C. C. Sample, Louis Van
:-:::::::, C~arles Fuller, Bhas. Blaha,
jr., C. C. Footwangler, Vincent
Vodehnal, Levi Chipps, Joe Bartos,
M. J. Hubbard, L. J. Karty, Harry
Bellinger, Paul White, Pearl Weed,
Roy Lewis,.: Geo. Maxson, R. E.
Collison, Geo; Wachtrle, Roy
Adams, W. A. B~rtlett, Norman
Holt and Albert Haught.

The bar docket mineographed by
Alfred A. Weigardt, clerk of the
district court, lists all cases on file
in his office and unsettled Oct. 25,
when the docket was issued. The
large majority of cases listed in
the docket will not come up for
hearing next week and there Is no
method of determining what cases
wlll come up so we are not printing
the list.

More than one hundred Rotar
ians from five cities, Ord, Broken
Bow, Ansley, Loup City, Arnold,
joined Monday evening in an inter
city banquet served in the base
ment rooms of the Bapslst church
at Broken BOW, the dinner and
program that followed being the
most successful in which Ord Ro
tarians have ever participated.

Club members attending from
Ord included C. C. Dale, Irl D.
Tolen, Ed Beranek, E. C. Leggett,
Keith Lewis, E. L.· Vogeltanz, Joe
Barta, Marion Crosby, Jack Hoo
genboezem, Ed Seyler, M1l1ard Bell,
Forest Johnson, E. C. Weller and
Dr. George ,Gard.

After a delicious dinner served
by ladies of the Baptist church,
Carl Dale, president of the Ord Ro
tary club, took charge of the meet
ing as toastmaster and from then
until the program closed two hours
later he and the speakers he .in~
troduced kept Rotarians convulsed
with merrtment, Mr. Dale en
hanced considerably his already
high reputation as a master of eer
Inmontes by his skill and his fund
of witty stories.

Frank J. Davis, of Broken Bow,
was the first speaker introduced
and on behalf of his club lle wel
comed the visitors. Then' came
A: F. Pinkley, of' Ansley, Dr. J. E.
Bowman of Loup City, R. E. Harris
of Arnold and Millard Bell of Ord,
each speaking briefly and bring
ing messages of inspiration from
the various clubs represented.

A surprise speaker was Charles
H. Mitchell, of Huron, S. D., .scv
ernor of thlll Rotary district. Mr.
Mitchell dropped in unexpectedly
but with his usual facility he made
a·very inspirin~ ·talk on Rotary
Internatlonaland what. ,it ehould
mean to each member. .

The principal speaker of the ev
ening was Newton W.Galnes, com
munltyspeciaUst from the Uni
v.ersity of Nebra'lka, extension, de
partment. Nobod, who has ever
heard Mr. Gaines-and most 'Quiz
readers have, for he has spoken
hi Ord on various' occastons-e-can
ever forget his "rapid-fire" style,
which one moment produces laughs
and the next moment tears. No
happier selection as a speaker
could have been made and Mr.
Gaines' talk will not soon be for
gotten by Rotarians who heard
him Mnday evening.

Music was furnished during the
dinner and as an extra feature of
the program by joe Puncochar and
his Merry Music Makers, of Ord.
The personnel of this orchestra,
besides Leader Puncchar, is Oscar
Knecht, Ed Kerchall, Roy Drake
and Joe Carkoski and the orches
tra was called on for repeated en
cores, showing how heartily their
music was enjoyed. Ord -Rotar
ialis are grateful to Joe and his
gang for making the trip with
them.

Arthur Melville, of Broken Bow,
was general committee chairman
for the whole affair but he cheer
fully gave mucl~ of the credit to
Irl Tolen, whom h~ appointed to
help him and who made most of
the arrangements.

-Get Tour naphtha fol' cleaning
purposes at Philips 66 and save on
your cleaning bill. Bernard Smith.

32·1t

Judge Clements Will Be On
, .

Bench To Hear One Criminal

Case, .Many Civil Cases.

FALL JURY TERM
OF DIST. COURT
OPENS NOV. 5TH

ORD ROTARIANS
JOIN INTER-CITY
MEETING AT BOW
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ON THESE PRICES

at Petska's

JERRY

Petska

New 45 lb. J\fattresL_$4.49
New Siuunons Beds

Any Size 4.79
New 9x12 Congoleum

Rugs 5.49

Radios-a large assortment
to select from. •

W,e have a complete stock
of .slightly used furniture,
at about 1-3 the price of
new.
Before buying don't fail to

look over our stock of
DRY GOODS '

All heavy underwear at
Jf2 Price.

Sweaters at Jf2 Price.
Heavy Husking Mitts

Dozen $1.35
Overalls, heavy full cut $1

. GROCERIES
OATS, large pkg.- ------15c
MATClIES, carton. 14c
RICE, 5 poundL 25c
PRUNES, 4 pounds 25c
Quart Jars COCOA 18c
WALNUTS, soft shell
- Pound --- 18c

Fresh Fruits and Vege
tables Our Hobby

Call Us For Prices on
Poultry and Eggs

You Can

BANK

•••••••••••••••••••••••J

-Mrs. J. M. Johnson and B1l1
Johnson of Burwell were in Ord
Sunday. They were visiting thelr
daughter and sister Mrs. George
Anderson and Mrs. BLlI Johnson.
The latter is' a patient in Hillcrest.

-The P. E. O. ladles were
pleased with the donations and sale
of the goods _at their Rummage
sale !<'rlg,ay and Saturday.

-Mike Carkoskl, who lives near
Arcadia, was an o-e visitors Sat
urday.

-Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
John PerIlnski and daughters
Misses Eleanor and Rosanne drove
to Grand Island. The latter stayed.
she had come to Ord the day before
to visit her people.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen returned
home Sunday after a few' days stay
In Lincoln. Her friend, Miss
Genevieve J~ffrey had been with
Mrs, Mortensen in Lincoln and
rode with her as far as Grand Is
land, From there 'Miss Jeffrey left
for Rawlins, Wyo.

-Joe Austin left Monday for the
Mike Carkoskl farm near Arcadia.
Mike has 135 hogs to look after and
Joe thinks he can keep busy. Last
winter Joe traveled. In the south,
some of the time he had work to
do and sometimes he did not. 'He
thinks he will stay in Valley
county this winter.

-Mrs. Pete Johnson of Omaha
and Miss Elfrieda Jensen were din
ner guests last Wednesday In the
home of Mrs. Guy Burrows. Thurs
day M.iss Jensen and Mrs. Henry
Norris took Mrs. Johnson to the
home of friends near Arcadia.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Perllnksi
have received an announcement of
the marriage of a niece Miss Pris
cilla Radke of Big Springs to Ve
moa Tranel of East Dubuque, Ill.
They were marrted at Chappell,
Nebr. Oct. 22nd. Mrs. Tranel is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Radke and has often visited in Ord.

-Madams E. M. White and Em
gene Hallock of Burwell represent
ed the Burwell Women's club In
Fremont at the State Ftlderatlon
meeting, which was in session
most of last week. Madams White
and Hallock are well known In
Ord.-- _-.....•••...•••

II 'The clean fuel".
Again we offer you Monarch Coal

in the large fancy Lumps at

Save with Monarch!
Clinkerless! Sootless!

Phone 33
LUMBER (d
COAL CO.SACK

Monarch Coal

__$7'5 .
Per Ton From Car'

T

-0. B. Mutter of Comstock was
In Ord Monday on a business trip.

-Mrs. Chester Adams spent Sun
day with relatives in Burwell.

Floyd Bass, Robert Reed and Doc
Whitehead of Loup City were Ord
Visitors Sunday evening.

-Mrs. R. L. Staple of Omaha, a
former Ord lady, spent last week
in Fremont where she attended the
State Federation of Women's club
meetlng,

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stlchler
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stfchler
were recently visiting the Jake
Honeycutt family in Sargent.

-Saturday Norma Jean Ciochon
accompanied her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Ciochon to their home
in the country. She had been
staying for several weeks with her
uncle and aunt,-Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Blaha Jr.

-Virginia, ten year old daughter
of Mr. - and Mrs .. Claude Rathbun,
has not been well lately and has
had to stay out of school for sev
eral weeks. She is Improved and
Sunday was a guest of Mrs. Tom
Williams.

-The Bartlett school pupils are
feeling sorry that Leland Pierce
has left that city and moved to
Burwell. By his going the track
team lost a fine track man and
the juniors a good scholar. Le
land formerly lived In Ord with his
parents.

-Mrs. D. E, Lake was in Grand
Island between trains Monday. Mr.
Lake is the U. P. section foreman...
He took Glenn Barnard's place
when the latter moved to Norfolk.
The Lake family are living in the
W~tworth house south of the Wm.
Bartlett home on N-17 street.

-pro Kirby McGrew reports the
birth of an eight pound daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kappa!. She
arrived on the evening of the 20th.
The Kappal family live on a farm
north of Ord.

-Wednesday, Oct. 21 a 7!A1 pound
son was bornrn-(0 -Mr. and Mrs.
Edward S. Krikac of Comstock.
Mother and baby are in Ord at the
Grieser maternity home. Dr. Kirby
McGrew was the attending physi
cian.

-Attorneys Clarence Davis and
Ed Vogeltanz were In North Loup
last Tuesday when the North Loup
State Bank opened Its doors, to an
swer questions and hand' out state
ments. Last Wednesday Clarence
Davis and M. E. McClellan went to
Lincoln to consult with the bank
'ng department.

-Lawrence Hempkin of North
Loup has for some time been suf
fering with tuberculosis. Super
visors James of Ord and Barber of
North Loup have taken Lawrence
to the State hospital In Kearney.

-Mrs. R. J. Stoltz and son Hod
ney, Charles Shepard, Miss Elsie
Frederickson and W. D. Cass drove
to Lincoln Saturday, returning
Sunday.
~Miss Margaret Petty, who

teaches in district 62 and M1ss
Thelma Schilling, who teaches in
district 2 drove to Hastings yester
day and are in attendance at the
teacher's convention.

-Jack Petty was able Sunday to
come down town for a short time
but he Is not able to return to
school. He Is recoverlng from an
appendix operation. He Is doing
nicely and plans on taking up his
school duties In a few day!.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Staley and
children spent Sunday In Grand Is
land with Mrs. Staley's parents, Mr.
and 'Mrs. S. W. Garrison. Mrs.
St!!.1.ey said they found her father
ill.

-Today Mrs. BilJ Johnson' of
Burwell will be able to leave HIII
cre!'t and go to the home of her
sister-In-law, Mrs. George Ander
son, where she will stay for a few
days before leavi~ for her home
In Burwell..

-Sunday the lSth Mr. and Mrs.
nert Gill of Scotia had been mar
ried twenty-five years. The occas
Ion was celeb!~ted with a big din
ner at the Ben Hur hall. Mr. and
Mrs. G\II were married at Ord in
October 1906. -

-Word comes from Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Bals that the former stood
the trip to Excelsior Springs, Mo.
quite well. They have rooms In a
hotel and Mr. Bals Is taking the
baths in the hote!. His many
friends in Ord are hoping the
treatments will prov'vt>eneficlal.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Beran and daughter left Ord for
Lincoln, where they wlll spend a
few days with Mrs. Beran's people
and then go to Ohio. Anton has
been traveling for the Karmel-Korn
company. W!hlle In Ord he said he
would open a shop in Akron, O.

or any leading druggist anywhere
In America (lasts 4 weeks). If
this first bottle doesn't convince
you this Is the easiest, safest and
surest way to lose fat-your money
gladly returned.

r-~~~------------------1

L LOCAL NEWS j
--~-------------------T. Biemond and family of Loup

City were Ord visitors Sunday.
-Thursd~y Mrs. Frank Kokes

was admitted to the Grand Island
St. Francis hospital. ,

-Miss Mary Sutton came from
Arcadia and spent the week end
wlth Misses Lucy Rowbal and Inez
Swain.

-Mrs. Inez' Edwards came from
Grand Island Saturday evening and
was met at the depot by her son
In-law, Carl Sorensen.

-Harold Mason, who had been
a patient in Hillcrest was able Sat
urday to leave the hospital and go
to his room In the Ed Mouer home.

-Thursday Fred Kemp returned
home from Grand Island where he
had attended a grand lodge meet
Ing of the I. O. O. F.

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor McBeth
and children of Spalding spent
Sunday In Ord with 'relattves and
the O. E. Johnson family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dewhirst
spent -the week end with relatives
In Lexington. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miner
of Comstock, were In Ord last Wed
nesday to see a brother, who was
a' patient In Hillcrest.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. Kirkendall
came from North Loup Saturday
and were visiting the Kenneth
Timmerman family. ,

-Mrs. Will Moon Sr. and son
Bill Moon and the latter's daugh
ter Virginia drove to Taylor Sun
day and vtsrted retattvee.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mason, of
Garfield "county, were spending
considerable time In Ord last week
while their son Harold was a pa
tient In Hillcrest. -

The J. M. Beeghly family are
leaving tomorrow for their new
home In Arapahoe. They hired a
truck to take over their household
goods.

-Sunday Mrs. Mike Socha of
Ord, her brother, Frank Zulkoskl
and family and their mother, Mrs.
Frank Zulkoskl Sr. of Elyria drove
to Loup City and spent the day
with relatives.

-John Jensen returned horne
Thursday from Grand Island where
he had been a Idelegate to the
Grand lodge of the I. O. O. F. Has
tings was chosen as :he next meet
Ing place.

-Miss Rosanne Perlinski was an
Incoming Union Pacific passenger
S.llturday evening and spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Perlinskl.

-Mrs. Lena Miskovsky left Ord
Saturday for her home in Omaha
after a visit with the Frank Osen
tow ski family. The two families
h.ave been friends for several
years.

'-Herman Miller, who for sever
al months has been working as a
miller In the Central City mlll,
spent the week end at home, re
turning to his work Monday morn
Ing.

:-Mlss Ruth Bradt Is In Hastings
assisting in one of the banks that
recently closed. Miss Bradt is
familiar with this kind of work.
She was employed in a Greeley
bank for several months.

-Mrs. Frank Janda has returned
to her home In Plattsmouth after
a visit with the Mazac and It'rank
Benda families and other relatives.
She Is the mother of Mrs. Lewis
Mazac. Mrs. Janda Is quite feeble
and has to go with a crutch but she
manages to visit in Ord every few
months, making the trip all alone.

-Einanuel Gruber spent a few
days at home leaving last Wednes
day for Carleton where he Is em
ployed. He went to Clay Center
first and had some stitches remov
ed from his scalp. He had been
injured a week before when his
car turned over near that city.

-Mrs. Alta Olsen of ~elma, Calif.
Is In Ord with her mother, Mrs.
Jones-Miner. Mrs. Olsen plans on
spending some' time here. She
was In Ord for several months
leaving for California a year ago
last June. Mrs. Olsen's son, In
gelse Olsen, Is attending college in
Berkeley, Calif.
• -Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thill
and Madams Olive Marquard, J. W.
McGinnis, Martha Mutter and Will
McLain returned home Thursday
night from Grand Island. The
ladles had been In attendance at
the Rebekah con ven t1on. Mr. ThllI Lr.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
had attended the I. O. O. F. con-
vention.

-Beulah Fay Is the name of the
8-pound daughter born on the 20th
ot this month to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wlgent. Dr. C. C. Shepard
was in attendance. Mrs. Maggie
Honeycutt of North Loup is the
nurse in charge. Mother, baby and
nurse are all staying in 'Ord with
I<'rank's mother, Mrs. David Wi
gent. There is one other child in
the Frank Wlgent family, Lamoln,
who will be ten years old In Decem
ber. Hie has given this little sis
ter a very hearty welcome.

The months with "r" in them are here, and

again we have fresh oysters. Could anything

taste better these chilly evenings than an oyster

stew? We doubt it. Come here for your fresh

oysters and enjoy a real treat.

Fresh Oysters

EYE TALKS
Week by Week

------'---- -

Geo. A. Parkins
Optometrist

Gained Physical Vigor
A Shapely Figure.

Any mother would be great
ly alarmed if her child used
only one arm or one leg.

Yet it is surprising how
many children use only one
eye when both eyes are nor
mal in all other ways.

Remember the use of both
eyes together is an acquired
function. We al! must learn
this habit.

Many people go through
life never seeing with but one
eye when either eye gives
normal vision. Such people
suffer greatly from visual
exhaustion, do not have
depth perception, are not
good judges of distance, and
are handicapped In many
ways.

Short training to teach the
eyes to work together make
these people comfortable, of
ten times without the use of
glasses.

Many times the training
can be given at home.

Just recently a prominent
business man became unable
to read comfortably-type
blurred, suffered from head
aches.

Two weeks of all Home
Training made his eyes com
fortable WITHOUT THE USE
Q}l' GLASSES:

Don't make the mistake of
thinking that when you visit
your Optometrist you will
surely be advised to wear
glasses.

r-- ~ ~

I' BACK FORTY I

L· B7~. A. KOVAND.\. 1
_ ....----------~-----

If you're fat-first relllove the
cause.

Take one half teaspoonful bf
KRUSCHEN SALTS In a glass of
hot water every morning-In 3
weeks get on the scales and notll
how many pounds of fat have van
Ished.

Notice also that you have gained
In energy-your skin Is clearer
yoU feel younger In bodY-KRUS
CHEN wUl give any fat person a
joyous surprise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN
SALTS from McLain and Sorensen

The corn project of Carl Sumin
ski near Elyria was one of the first
to be completed this fall. Carl
rented from his father five acres
of level I fertile land. This he
dlsked abd listed to yellow dent
corn. It produced a good stand.
He cultivated it three times. But
the drought which prevailed made
his crop unprofitable, as these
accounts show:
Exp\~nses-

Student labor: Dlsklng, 3
hours, listing 10 hours, lst
cultivation 5 hours, 2nd
cultivation 5 hours, 3rd cul
tivation 10 hours. Total 33
hours at 25c $ 8.25
Horse Labor: Dlsklng 12
hours, listing, 40 hours, 1st
cultlvatton, 20 hours, 2nd
cultivation, 20 hours, 3rd
cultivation 20 hours. Total
112 hours at 15c 16.80
Seed, one busheL ';,; ..;,;;,;__ .50
Shucking, at 3c___________ 1.50
Rent, 16 2-3 bu at 35c ' 5.83

•................................................
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qrSomethinq
.< r DIFFEREnT J

eratlon for the next Quiz cook book,
send them In at once, or you will be
too late.

-000-

I don't think this story originated
In Ord, so I won't pin it to any
one.

A business man rushed into a
store seIling electric Ice boxes, so
out of breath he could hardly gasp
out the words: "Send one up to
my house right away."

"I haven't one in stock" was the
reply, "but I'd be mighty glad to
order one for you. It will only
take ... "

"I can't walt, I've got to have
one this afternoon. Got to have
it instaIled Immediately, before to
morrow," declared the Impatient
customer.

"What's the hurry?" the seIler
inquired. "Going to have company
or something?"

Sheepishly the . would-be-pur
chaser explained "I wanted to sur
prise my wtte, so I walked In the
back door unexpectedly, and I went
up behind her. She didn't see me,
and I put my arms around her.
And do you know, she said, 'Fifty
pounds today, big boy.' So you
know I've got to have an electric
Ice box today."

":"-000--

The .Mouer children are very
proud and fond of their baby sister,
LaRue Elaine, and consider it a
treat to get the privilege of taking
care of her, wheeling her out In
her buggy, etc.

So last, Wednesday. on LaRue's
first birthday, they took' up a col
lection, and bought the prettiest
little silver locket for the baby to
wear.

r-Wh;~-y~~-;;iil
1 Were YounJ(. . :l- ~~~!~~ j

25 Years Ago This Week.
A prairie fire at Ward Van Wle's

destroyed all his hay and range.
Men of the Presbyterian' church

served dinner to the public. It was
a novel' sight to see such men as
Oliver Cromwell, George Gard and
Cass Cornell dishing up prunes.

Keene Haldeman was quite UI
with scarlet fever.

Mall Carrier Boydston had not
been able to try his new automo
bile. on the mall route because of
bad roads.

20 Years Ago This Week
A physical culture class for

ladles was being organl,zed in Ord
by M. Alice Bovard. Many had
joined. .

Miss Lillian Jones underwent a
serious operation for abscess In
her head. She was said to be re
covering nicely.

Most o't the Quiz was devoted to
politics, a lot of space being used
to call the democrats names and a
lot more to praise the republicans,
which was the fashion in news
papers in those d~ys.

H. D. Leggett's buff leghorns
were becoming famous. In one
week he shipped orders to Kan,sas,
Colorado and Louisiana.

Bert Boquet and a party of
friends returned to Omaha after a
hunting trip in this neighborhood.

--~~---~ , ..' ---'" --~_...__.-

Total Expenses $32.88
Recelpts-

-000- ' 50 bu. corn at 35c $17.50
Mrs. Chapman's little grandson 5 acres stalks at 40c 2.00

MerrlIl Hughes, has had lots of bad Total Receipts -------- $19.50
iuck In the past year. Among oth- NET LOSS -----------_~--$13.38
er troubles, he suffered a broken It cost Carl $6.58 an acre to
arm, and also an operation for ap· raise corn. Charges for horse
pendlcitis. And MerrllI Elroy kne," labor of 15c per horse per 1,lour in
that pennies had to be carefullJl clude Interest, depreCiation, and
counted at home. • repairs on harness and machinery

SQ, having read about Norma Idrawn by horses,. as well as the
Jean Ciochon's U1pess with gas upkeep on the ammals themselves.
bacillus, when Merrll! Elroy broke No charge :vas made for transpolt
his arm again last week he was ter- ing the gram to market.
ror stricken and came In the house The landowner will sustain an
with it audibly worrying for fearI,,,dditlonal loss In the items of In
j,e might h,ave that rare disease terest and taxes. The field will
00. probably be put to corn 'again,

When re-assured on this point, IIvhlch proves tha,t the farmer Is
,he boy remorsefully began to Jne man who can keep on losing
Ivorry about the money broken money, and stili continue to do
ums cost, and walled to his grand- business. "

~:~~f~i ~~~'n~e:::le, I'm ~UCh al HowOne Woman
Flowers stll! abloom and lawns I

green, would-be-propheslers of sea- J Lost 20 Lbs of Fat
wns do not agree. Llk~ the por-I •
ridge, some think the winter Is go-
ing to be hot, some think it Is go- -
ing to be cold. \ Lost lIer Prominent lIips-

Guess which the duck hunters Double Chin-Sluggishness.
want? _

uummtmuuumummutttutttmptt
Did you know Ed Beranek,' that

great big grown-up boy, who .al
ways has such a good time, used
to have the coyest way of answer
ing the telephone?

Someone would call and inquire:
"Is this Beranek's Drug Store?"
And Ed would flIp-ly crack back
"Not yet. lady."

-000-
John Alan Morrison told his fath

er one of the truths of life the
other day.

It seems John Alan had been tri
cycle riding, when along came a
little miss and shoved him off into
the gutter. It hurt, and John Alan
was vastly indignant. About to
make hay out of the little girl his
father halted him, and Informed
John Alan that little gentlemen did
not cry or fight, or say rude re
marks or anything, when little
girls pushed them off tricycles. No,
sir. Little gentlemen, when push
ed off trlcylces, or otherwise hurt
by little girls, should brush them
selves off, politely doff the cap,
and go upon their ways.

But John Alan was unconvlnced:
his was the same opinion stlIl . . .
that it was mean for a little girl
to push a little gentleman off and
hurt him. And he burst out with,
"WeI!, Daddy, it hurts just as bad
when a little girl pushes you off
as it does when a little boy pushes
you off."

Spaghett],
1 pkg. spaghetti, drop into boil

ing water and ~ook until tender.
Rinse with cold water to blanch.

Cook 1 can tomato soup. 1 small
can mushrooms. 1 small can of
tomatoes. 1 c. celery, cut fine. 'h c
bacon, cut up. l'large onion (fry
the onion and bacon before adding)
1 tsp. salt. 'h tsp. red pepper.
Lastly add the spaghetti, and bake
:!O minutes.

Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg, Omaha
Cookies are a perennial favorite,

or perhaps I should say constant
favorite; children lo,ve them;
cookies keep longer than cake or
pie, that Is they retain their fu11
flavor. Also cookies are better
suited for small familIes than othel
desserts, I find.

Fruit Cookies.
1 c. sugar. !AI c. shortening. 1

egg. !AI c. sweet milk, 3% level
c. flour. 3 tsp. baking powder.
Roll.

l'ilHng For C09Jdes.
3-4 c. sugar. 1 tbsp. flour or

cornstarch. 1 c. water. 1 c.ral
sins. Cook until thick.

Slice off a cookie, spread with
the filling, lay another slice on top
and pinch the edges of the two to
gether and bake.

Mrs. Guy Sample, Ord, Rt. 2.
Don't forget, If you have any

prize recipes to submit for consld-

MORE I<lot\RM BOARD TWADDLE.
The farm board has come for

ward with another foolish recom
mendation, this time designed to
aid the dairy industry. Dairy
farmers are urged to kill one dairy
cow In, every ten they own, thus
preventing a surplus of daIry goods
with consequent low prices. At
the same time, the farm board re
commends that, heifer calves be
vealed and that low-producing cows
be culled out and slaughtered.

'To people close to the soli, this
recommendation sounds quite as
foolish as the proposal to cotton
farmers, urging them to plow un
eer each third row of cotton. The
south rejected this plan, I)s the
dairy Industry will reject the "one
in every ten" plan.

One statement In the farm board's
recent recommendation is to be
commended: Dairy tarmera might
well cuIl out and slaughter 'all low
producing cows. Many cows are
now being milked that do not pro
duce enough butterfat to pay the
cost of keeping them. And, while
each is a money loser, the total of
dairy products they produce Is act
ing as a drag on the Industry,
creating a surplus that is bound
to reduce prices.

But when It comes to killing off
good, money-making dairy cows
bah!

The two' go hand in hand.

In later years you will appreciate the se••
curity that comes from an adequate sum of
money, safely invested. To assure a com
petence, start noW to save the Protective way.
DellOsit a small, fixed sum, every month. Your
savings draw the highest rate of interest pos
sible with safety. In a few short years you will
have provid,ed yourself with a competence.

Ask us about the Protective plan. Reme.m
ber, for hundreds of people, we took the "if"
from thrift.

i 0 ~

Savings & Loan Association

You Canjt IIHAVEIl
Unless You lISAVEIl

l'HE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebra~ka

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBLISllER
E. C. LEGGETT· •••• '. EDITOR

Entered at the Postofflce at Ord,
Nebrllska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price 12.50

STARVING AMERICANS.
Horace M. Patton, who returned

to the United States last week from
Russia, tells a tale that shows the
effectiveness of Soviet propaganda.
Mr. Patton Is a sanitary engineer
and was employed at Nizhnu-nov
gorod, which when completed wlIl
be the Qetroit of Russia.

Once a month Soviet agents came
around to workers and asked them
to contribute to a fund for "starv
Ing Americans," Mr. Patton relates.
WOrkers, contrlbutidg to the fund
although_ they live on black bread
and tea themselves, were more
contented with their lot because of
the fancied poverty- of Am-erica, he
said. -

The auto plant at Nlzhnu-nov
gorod, when completed next- year,
will turn out 1,000 automobiles a
day, Mr. Patton says.

$1 FOR DUCK HUNTING.
Would .the average sportsman

h
Pay $1.00 for a season's good duck

unting? Why he'd jump at the
chance, you'll say. Well, that's
just what hunters everywhere are
going to have to do, if we ever have
good duck hunting again.

Drouth in Canada and in the
United States for the past three
teasons has cut ducks down almost
to the vanishing point. Year after
year it becomes Increasingly hard
to get a decent day's shooting on
water-towl, except in certain tav
ered gathering points such as the
lake region of western Nebraska.
Good shooting' on the Loup and
hundreds of other rivers once noted
for ducks and geese is now a thing
of the past.

Year by year the :season hal,s
been shortened, bag limits haveb,een cut and additional protection [ _
liven to ducks and geese. Yet , ' I
7ear by year the supply has de- THE COOK S I
creased, until this year the season COL YUM YUM! I
was limited to thirty days by • , I
ex.ecutive order. .. .. ........:.. J

To cause an increase in ducks'
and bring' back good shooting, ex- Perhaps some of our country
tenslve marshes and lakes are readers who butcher hogs for their
needed. Unwise drainage, coupled own use every fall would be Inter
with the drouth, has left mllIlons ested to know of a new ~Ish to
of water-fowl without suitable create, something entirely different.
breeding and feeding grounds so This pork dish Is called
each year the young crop has per- Skinners.
Ished. To provide proper .condi- Take well cleaned young pork
tions for water-fowl", money in skins, scrape off all fat. Cook un
large quantities Is necessary. tIJ tender, then pour off that water

The proposal Is made that a fed- and add fresh water. Also add
eral license of $1.00 per year be finely cut onion, a dash o.f sage,
required of all hunters. - This salt and pepper. When botling stir
would raise several mllIlon dollars in enough oatmeal to make thick,
every year and this money could cook untll the oatmeal Is done, turn
be spent by the governmefit In Into a pan to mold. When cold
buying game refuges for migratory slice and serve with spinach.
birds. In a few years ducks and I think tfie name signed to the
geese wllI come back in numbers above recipe should be Mrs. Alfred
and with wise regulation wllI con- Jorgensen of North Loup, but I may
tinue to increase as the years go be mistaken.
past. _ Here Is a recipe for a lot of cake,

The Quiz feels sure that no real that some of our readers who cook
sportsman wllI oppose paying $1.00 for a big table-full of hungry dln
per year to provide hunting for era wllI probably be glad to give
future generations.. - a try.

- Applesauce Cake for Many.
4 c. sugar. 2 c. fat. 3 c. apple

sauce. 3 c. water. 4 eggs. 9 c.
flour. 1 c. cornstarch. 4, c. rai
sins. 4 tsp. cinnamon. 2 tsp,
cloves: 1 tsp, nutmeg. 3 tsp, soda.
3 tsp, baking powder.. '

Boll apples and water untll soft.
Cream fat and sugar, sift together
flour, cornstarch, baking powder,
spices and soda. To the creamed
fat and sugar add applesauce, then
the flour combination, then the
eggs and finally the raisins which
have been floured.

l'rostlng.
To one egg white beaten stiff

add 'h c. sugar and 1 large grated
apple. Mrs. Fred Cohen.

Here Is a recipe for spaghetti I
am sure would be delicious, shall
we try it?
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f ALFALFA HIGHER THAN CORN.f Down at Greeley last week a

t situation unique in history was evi-

,
',. ' dent-alfalfa was worth more by

the ton than corn. Greeley elevators
t were paying only 27c per bushel
f.. tor corn, which would make that

grain worth $6.75 per ton. - On the
!. same day, alfalfa was sold for $7.00i per ton. Alfalfa Is scarce in Gree-

1
",'. ley county this year while corn Is

plentiful, hence alfalfa becomes
king.r 'The advantage of Ord as a mar-

, Iteting center' Is strikingly lIIus-
l trated in this little item. While
~r'r, . ~ Greciey county farmers were get

ting only 27c per bushel for corn,
t S7c was the price being paid In
t Ord. dDay in land dar out, the year
!' aroun , peop e selhng farm pro-r ducts In Ord-hogs, grains, cream,
t e!gs, poultry-realize a nice preUll-
I' lum over the prices paid in near-
l by towns. Which Is one rell:son
( why Ord has so IJIany fine stores.f., Pilople coming ht;lre to sell the
, produce of their farms naturally
f buy their necessities here also, Ordt ~usineRS men should be grateful to
- the Ord mills, elevators, hog buy

ers, sale barn, produce buyers and
to the' co-operative creamery.
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$20
Will be awarded to thE
judged best in the ~ntt
contests to appear III .

June 15, 1932. I•

Karty Hardware9

LIMER-AD

as a prize for the best last line to the following

McLain 8
Sorensen

will give

7 Ed F. Beranek, Druggist
LISTEN IN ON NOVEMBER 2 AND HEAR

ABOUT OUR

1cSALE

Announcement of Last
. I

• Mrs. L. M, Real. wife of the pastor of the
Ord Presbyterian church, has been chosen
winner of the Crosby Hardware Limer-Ad
contest and is a\varded the carving set.
Please call at Mr. Crosby's and receive same
with his compli~ents.

TO BEHELD
WEDNESDAY, TIIURSDAY, FRIDAY,. and

. ,SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 5, 6, 7

DONT' FORGET DATE NEXT WEEK!

RULES OF

on any Range in store
during the b~lance of

this month

Should your head ache, or feet start to swell
Or, if anything else makes you yell.

Use our preparations
For quick reparations;

'The Completed Limer-Ad Reads:

It always takes fresh ammunItion,
To keep households In good condition;

Or an axe that will chop;
, A dishpan or, mop,

Get them at Crosby's; they charge no
admission.

:10% OFF

Your last line should rhyme with swell

1. Any person Is eligible except members of the family or
employes of The Golden Rule store, McLain-Sorensen
Drug ce, or The Ord QuIz. f

:!. Each person may submIt • __111 _

as many lines as desired.

S. Don't write complete :pm
er-Ads. WrIte just the line
JOu wish to enter and
print your name and ad
dress at bottom of the
sheet. Use only one stde
of the paper.

t. Each member of the family
Imay enter Ilnes,

5. Use separate sheets for
The ()olden Rule Store and
M~L~ln-Sorensen.

r!-r;::.===========~

A

Brownie No.' 2 KodakPer
Pound

TRAD'EMER
l

, -, 1

1
~J

Will BeOn Sale at the Le
.1

~ 1

. '1

Friday & Satur'
I
\

Lavada Cafe

59c

Blakely & Marquard, Props.

***

ALICE BLUE

CHOCOLATES

27

in a beautiful Lpouud box

A Roly-Poly FREE with every purchase of a 25c
box of ZYMOLE TROKEYS

13 McLain..Sorensen Drug C~.

Special
at

~ 29 Dr. J. P. Laub, Chiropractor"
Office over Nebraska State Bank Phone 23

~ ./ .

6 .Curlee Beaute Shoppe

Shampoo and
Marcel $1.25

WilJ give you a FREE Spinal examination,
and explain to you why 90% of your troubles come
from the spine, and how they can be corrected by
SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS.

I

One spinal adjustment will be given FREE
with each course of adjustments purchased on
Ord's "Trade Merit" Days.

~ /.

Special Merit LUNCH

I • ~.

Rye - Graham
,10 pound sack 1.9C

Millers of Ffne Flours and Feeds

16 Ord Milling Conlpany

A 1929 Whippet Six Fordor Sedan, finger-tip
control, completely equipped including Kari-Keeij
trunk, tires practically new and good motor for only

22 Graham-Seyler Chevrolet
TRADE l\IERrr DAYS ONLY

Match this if you can.
~==============::=J1f

~=============!J'?

"\.,:===================~j( .

Something New in the Baking Line

Be Sure You Try us
Hans Andersen Farmers Store Haught's Gro~erles

Hans Larsen Bartos Groe, Jerry Petska Model Groe,

~============::=Jf

GeneI'1l1 Repair and Wrecker Service
.. '(/

WE WILL PAY

The Ord Quiz

'I
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1931.

30e Dozen
lo~ Eggs

Trade Merit Specials
We wil1 sell subject to stock' the Rugs listed· below.
These are all washable and reversible rugs. . -

Reg Price Special
Grade A Rag Rugs, 24 x 48 $1.25 .$ .80
Chenille Bath Rugs, 24 x 48 3.25 2.25
Chenille Bath Rugs, 18 x 36. 1.95 1.30
Oval Bath Rugs ~ 3.50 . 2.35
Special price on all 4-xminister, Velvet 'and Con
goleum Rugs. Do not fail to see these bargains.

Sinclair Gasoline

Ord Theatre
THIS AD AND 20c WILL ADMIT YOU TO SEE

HOOT GIBSON in "WILD HORSE"
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 30 and 31

The ace of Westerns in a thrilling Western story by .
that famous author Peter B. Kyne.

Matinee Saturday--one show starting at 2: 30
Two admitted on ONE TICKET Saturday Matinee

Don't fail to see Wheeler and Woolsey in
"CAUGIIT PLAS1'ERED" on Sunday and Monday

10 Harlan Ts Frazier
FURNITURE ANp UND~RTAKING

21 Haught's Groceries
T

BREAD, 3loaves lOc
T

BLACK PEPPER, ~ lb. 2, 1c
T

2Lbs. CRACKERS19c

Cutter head, governor control, self feed, ensilage cutter,
sl!o filler, grain elevator, all for the one price. Can
be run with any 10-20 tractor.

See it at our ware house % block south Safeway store.

~ /.

1 Quart Oil Free
'Vith Every 5 Gallon Purchase'

. of Gas. .

ON QUIZ SUBSCRIPTIONS-New or Henewal
. • r

of Course!

"A. W. Pierce, Implements
, , " f

The Bear Cat
;~ r :,'

Hammer Mill

Blaha Bros. Garage
I

Buick and Pontiac Dealers

BRING IN ANY NUMBERI

Including Hyacinths, Tulips, Madonna Lily
and Crocus.

This spe~ial price for OCTOBER 30 and 3.1'

Mail Orders Filled. I ~

'/

5

br,.===================~\! '

" ~~7j;T~

Merchants Adv~rtising on this Page are Earnestly
:1111111" 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111""'" "'1" "'"IIII"'1""" Itnn. ' . . ~ . ..... .' . ;
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23 Noll Se~d Company

50 Bulbs for SZ.7'5

r1-r;===============~

ED Ii". BE~ANEK

TH E:r(~(;;.!.t DRUG STORE
, "" .".

at

Admission SOc

Music By

DANCE LAND
SERENADERS

.-U-II_"_U-_~_u-I

Sunday, Nov. 1

Mrs. Julia Chilewski's
6 Miles Southeast of

Arcadia

Dance
1-1Ui_1l11_1llI_IUi_lUI_11Il_IllI_l/.Il_IIl_IllI __+

[
-----------------. ----~

SOCIAL NEWS t• • 1

";\GE FOUR

Ord Rebekah lodge enjoyed a
Hallowe'en party Tuesday evening
after the regular business meeting.
Several members were attired in
costume suitable for the occasion.

Jolly Sisters met Tuesday after- There was a program and a lunch.
noon with Mrs. NeH Pe~erson. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty

So and Sew club met Thursday and three small children and Miss
afternoon in the country home of Margaret Petty drove .to the J. O.
Mrs. Marion Cushing. Mrs. Hor- Heaps farm home near Comstock. ==
ace Travis was a guest. Miss Petty teaches In that district ==

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis en- and she and Mrs. jleaps and two =
tertained the Tuesday evening other Sunday visitors had a birth- ==
Bridge club. day during the week so it was dec ==

Mrs. Frank Fafeita Jr. was hos- cided to celebrate all the birth- =
tess Tuesday afternoon to the Delta days on Sunday. '. =
Deck club. All of the Ord teachers enjoyed a =

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Hallowe'en party Monday evening =
Forrest Johnson entertained the in the home of Misses Inez Swain =
Bid-A-Lot club. Prize was won by and Lucy Rowbal. The husbands ==
Mrs. Stanley McLain. and wives of the married teach- =

Mrs. liarve Parks wlll entertain ers had also been invited and for ==
the O. O. S. club today in the home a few hours all had a pleasant =
of her daughter, Mrs. DeWitt Will- time. =
tamson. Mrs. John Haskell and chil- =
. -Ugoigo club met last Wednesday dren and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wil- =
evening with Mrs. W. L. McNutt. son and sons were Sunday callers ==
:Lunch was served in the Lavada. in the R. C. Greenfield country ==
'Mrs Jud Tedro will be the next home. . ==
:hostess. Miss Irma Kokes will celebrate ==

Last evening Miss Frances Bradt her sixteenth birthday Saturday =
gave a miscellaneous shower in ev~ning. She will have a Hallo- ==
her home, honoring Miss Musa we en party. A number of fTiends ==
'M' k h I on to become a have be-an invited. -

IS 0, W 0 S so Mi Wil Sl vi kill i =bride ss ma a ce w g ve a _
Mr: and Mrs. Chris Bossen enter- ~allowe'en party Friday evening ~

tained twenty-five guests Sunday in III the country home of her mo- =
the1r country home. The Joe Row- ther, Mrs. H. H. Hohn. ==
b I f il of Ord were among the Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beeghly and =t't am y daughters and Mrs Florence Chap- =
y ~~r~~' wednesday until Smtday man will be dinner guests today ;;;
Miss Evelyn Burro:"s was in from ~li:-:. home of Mr and Mrs. Ign, =
the country and vlaitlng her grand- A few of the lady friends of ==
mother, Mrs. Emily Burrows. a Misses Clara and Vera McClatchey =

Saturday Ire~e Rashaw w s 12 spent Tuesday evening in the Mc- =
:rears ol.d. stxteen schoolmates Clatchey home. ==
were Invited to her home to cele- Jolliate club spent Saturday af- =
brate the day. There was a birth- ternoon with Mrs. Ed Holub, Ely- ==
day cake and each guest received ria. Other guests were Madams =
a slice. A very tempting lunch Emil Fafeita and J. N. Allender. ==
was served during the afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty were =
Irene and her mother. dinner guests Saturday in the =

Junior Matrons met Friday with home of their cousins, Mr. and :::.:
Mrs. Will Sack. l'here were s~v- Mrs. Harold Erickson. At the =
erat guests, Madams Emil Fafelta, dinner there were both venison =
Orvllle H. Sowl, C. J. Miller, L. J. and bear meat. After .dlnner Ma- =
Auble and Wm. Heuck. dams Petty and Ericson spent sev- ==

Tuesday evening EIght Belles,. a eral hours canning meat, Just =
young ladies bridge club met wlth lately Harold. returned from Cot- :::.:
1\11ss Frances Br~dt. There were er Paxi near Howard, Oolo., ==
two guests, Misses Musa Misko and where he had killed a buck.' R. =
Helen Colllpriest. Dinner was W. Weidenhaft, of Ericson, killed =
served in the Lavada. the bear which weighed two hun- =

D. D. O. met Friday afternoon dred and fifty pounds. 5
with Mrs. W. W. Haskell. There There was a surprise party last =
were several guests. Wednesday afternoon for Mrs. F. ==

U. B. ladies met last Wednesday J. Dworak sr, Most of the ladies =
With Mrs. Pat Daily with about a of the Happy Hour club were in =
dozen members in attendance. Mrs. attendance and took with them a ==
Daily served a nice luncheon. nice lunch. Mrs. Dworak was ==

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stichler and showered with handkerchiefs =
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft drove At the Tuesday afternoon ~eet- =
to Ord from Davis Creek, Saturday ing of the Jolly Sisters Mrs. Nels =
evening. Everett and Harold Peterson was hostess. There were ==
Stichlers and their families came three guests, Mrs. George Kuehnle =
In from the farm and they were all of Nora Springs, Iowa, Mrs. Will =
dinner guests in the home of their McLain, Winner, S. D., and Mrs. ==
people, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lucy Howland, of Silver Creek. =
SUchler. . Mrs. Archie Bradt assisted w... ==

While in Abilene, Kas. a few the serving. =
days ago, Madams J. M. Beeghly Mr. and Mrs. C. E. M~Grew had =
and Dan Needham enjoyed a party several guests Sunday, Mr. and =
given in their honor at the home Mrs. Ord Twombley and family, ==
of a sister of Mrs. Beeghly. Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Win and =

Friday afternoon Mrs. Mamie Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold who =
Wear entertained the Club of Eight. restde near Ord and Mr. and Mrs. =
All members in attendance and Carlus Matteson and grandson, ==
Mrs. R. O. Hunter was a guest. At Dale Woods, of Lincoln. Mrs. =
five, a table luncheon was served. Matteson is a sister of O. E. Mc- =

The music pupils of Mrs. R?xy Grew. ! ==
Severns gave a very enjoyed recital =
Friday' evening in the Christian ,~rs. Jack Brown drove !o Olean =
church. There were twenty-five Ii nday afternoon and visited her =
music students, who took part, sister, Mrs. Ben Madison. Two =
seven of them belonging to one nieces, Misses Viola and Irene =
'piano class. Madison accompanied Mrs. Brown =

Club of Njne met last evening to Ord and stayed until Sunday. =
and enjoyed a Hallowe'en party in Mr. and Mrs. Orville Portis, who =

"the home of Mrs. Dan Needham. live north of Ord had several =
Merrymix club had a very pleas- guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, R. B. =

ant meeting 'Thursday in the home Newton and family, Ord, and Bry- =
~f' Mrs. L. W. Benjamin. Other an Portis, L. W. Portis and Jim =
guests were Madams Bernard Kimbrel and their familles, North =
Smith and E. C. Weller. The time Loup. -, =
passed as a kensington and at 5 The next meeting of the Wo- ==
p. m. Mrs. Benjamin served a very men's club will be held in the =
nice lunch. home of Mrs. Paul Hanson. =

w A few of Mrs. J. M. Beeghly's Yesterday the U. B. Aid society =
neighbors spent Saturday after- met with Mrs. W. E. Kessler =
noon with her and enjoyed a soclal M =
time nd a lunch The ladies were rs Lee Nay, Mrs. W. E. Carl- =

a ' ..", ton and Fred Kemp were the =
M~s .. Guy Burrows, .,..rs. Thomas serving committee at the Rebekah =
Wllhams and daughter, Mrs. Ign. 1· d d =
KI' a and Mrs Florence Chap- 0 ge Tues ay evening. After the =
1m. business meeting there was a =

man. short program. Madams Martha ==
Mr. and Mrs. J:Ierman Mlller had Mutter, Will McLain, Olive Mar- ==

been married flfteen years S~n- quard, J. W. McGinnis and An- =
day. ~r. Mil~er is employed in thony Thill put on a short comedy ==
the Central Clty mil1 but spent "Don't Tell." Howevef they did =
Sundav at home in honor of the tell and the story grew and grew. =
occasion. Guests were Mr. and Th,e scene was in an Ord residence ==
Mrs. John Mil1er and family and and some of the c:haracters were =
Wm. Moon Sr. Ord people and the playlet was =

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Blaha quite true ,to life as far as the =
had been married 10 years. They telling was concerned. =
entertained a houseful of guests: =
Those to go from Ord were Mr, and }'O()d Sale ==
Mrs. Frank Blaha Sr., Mr. and Mrs. • ==
Frank Blaha Jr. and daughter Vina The music and drafi.latic depart- =
Jean and the Frank Lukes family. ment of the Methodlst Aid are =

Mr. aI!d Mrs. Charley Peckham holding a food sale Sa~urday ~t _
and Mrs. Chester Adams attended McU:in and Sorens~ns S't;~. e =
.a birthday party Sunday for Mrs. startmg at 11 a. m., 32-lt ==
:Mary Davis, Garfield county. There =
were 42 guests in attendance, most I =
.all relatives. =

Miss Irene Ciochon is a senior =
in the high school. She has been =
Il1riving in to school each day but =
.all of last week she stayed in town ==
'with her aunt, Mrs. Frank Blaha, =
Jr. Thursday was Ir~ne's birthday ==
:hnd . she' entertained seventeen of • ==
her school friends that evening in =
the Blaha home. A most enjoyable Wh t =
time is reported and a temp"Hng . a a -
luncheon was served. =

PENNY.
will d =

-
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•

-Quls want ads bring results.

ED F. BEUANEK,',. ' ,

THE",~ DRUG STOR,!

YOU'LL
LEARN HOW
VALUABLE
PENNIES

® real/Ifarel

Low PrIced Excnrslon To Omaha
Ak·Sttr.Ben Stock Show

For Nebraska Day, Thursday,
November 5, Union Pacific will sell
round trip chair tickets Ord to
Omaha for only U.25. For exact
information about sale dates, re
turn limits and train service, phone
or see Union Pacific Agent.

•
Worn Tiresl
•

Dies As Auto Runs Into Ditch
After Tire Blows Out

Just another tragedy wrought
by the grim skeleton which rides
at the wheel of every car using
over worn tires. At J.llodern high
speeds the steeripg wheel is torn
from the grasp when the tire
blows, and the car catapults to
death. .' :':

Tires having thin treads caused
6,533 deaths last year and injured
185,728 motorists. See us for
Firestone Gum-Dipped Cord tires
as Good Tires are Safety Insur
ance.

on

I Nearly New

DELCO
RADIO

Also several used radios in first
class condition: Atwater Kent,
Crosley, DeForest.

DE!L~O PLANT
New Guarantee, Priced To Sell.

A new General Motors product.
32-volt-just plug into your farm
plant.

·L. J. AUBLE
Ord

W. H. Wright

'"7"Sunday dinner guests in the
country home of John Koll were
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Craig and tam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ferris
and Dorothy and Miss Virginia
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs., Len Sutton return
ed Friday from a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. 0ll1e Terhune at Gering
and Rev. and Mrs. Clinton Frl!.nks
at Minatare.

MethodIst Chlll'th.
Be sure to hear Rev. F. E. Sala

on "Modern Miracles of Healing"
at Bryan Memorial Hospltai, Lin
coln, next Sunday morning. And
be on hand for Sunday school at
10 o'clock. A new class was or
ganized last Sunday morning with
Mr. W. S. Watkins, teacher. The
Epworth League at 6: 30, and we
hope to have room In the League
room tor all to join in the opening
devotional service led by Melvin
Cornell. The three group discus
sion leaders for next Sunday eve
ning are: Arthur Auble for group
1, Leota Auble for group 2, and Ir
ma Campbell for group 3.

The evening service at 7: 30
should attract many who want an
interesting and worshipful ser
vice. The orchestra will dispense
music, and the Young People's
choir will sing an anthem.

The Kensington group of the
Ladies Aid will m-eet next Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30. They are
planning to hold a rummage sale
on the Friday and Saturday, Nov.
13, 14. There are three groups
now working under the new and
enlarged plan with Mrs. Molzen,
Mrs. Tunnlcliff, and Mrs. H. D.
Rogers as chairmen. These work
Ing groups want all the ladies of
the church and congregation lined
up somewhere. Mrs. Evet Smith
is the new presldent. And 'don't
forget the First Annual Church
Banquet next Thursday night at
6:45.

Rides

Most Miles
per Dollar

PhOlle 9 for Tire Service/

DEATH

FLAGG
,MOTOR CO.

,

The Up-to-date club me.t Tue.
day afternoon at the home of Mrs
Don Round. Roll call was answer
ed with current events. The les
son study, "The Heritage of Wo
men" was led by Mrs. N. A. Lewin.
A report pf the chairman on "Art'
was given by Mrs. Ernest Ester·
brook. The next meeting w1l1 be
held November 10th at the home
of Mrs. 'Edith Bossen.

The American Legion Auxiliary
met at the home of Mrs. C. C. Wed·
del last Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Cash Routh as assisting hostess.
Twelve guests and twelve members
were present. The afternoon was
spent in sewing carpet rags. The
auxiliary willse,Jve hamburgers,
pie and coffee on' the evening ot
Nov. 11th for the purpose of creat
Ing a flower and, needy fund. A
delicious lunch was served at the
close of the meeting. .

The November Lo.p Valley Min
Isterial meeting will be held at the
Arcadia Congregational church
next Monday, Nov. 2nd. Dinner
will be served at noon by the ladtes
of the church.

Cloud Smith of the University ot
Nebraska entertained the pupils of
the Arcadia high school by reading
the three act p'lay, 'Davey Crockett'
and a number of other readings a.t
the high school assembly room last
Thursday afternoon.

The remains of Uenry Wallace
and his son Aaron were brought to
Broken Bow from Oklahoma Tuell
day for burial. The gentlemen
were both killed in a truck acci
dent but details were lacking when
this was written. The Wallace
family moved to Oklahoma from
Arcadia last spring. Aaron leaves
a wife and three children.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCammon
ud family of Holdrege were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnol~ SUI!-
day.

Dave and George Holmes and
Clarence and Woodrow Miner re
turned from Rat and Beaver Lakes
l<'riday where the~ had spent a
week hunting and fishing.

Mrs. Elmer Miner and son Clar
ence returned to Lincoln Wednes
day after spending two weeks at
the home of M:r. and Mrs. Jo~

Holmes. Wilbur and Lenore
Holmes took them to Lincoln, reo
maining for, a few days as their
guests•.

Mrs. Walter Coakley is recover
ing from the elfects of carbolic
acid which she drank Saturday
morning. Mrs. Coakley has been
in ill health for some time whlcb
Is no doubt responsible for her act.

Dr. Hille reports the birth of a
daughter to Mr. l!<.nd Mrs. Arthur
Welty, Thur.sd~y, Oct. 22nd.

Frank and Earl Holmes, Ells
worth Bruner and Oscar Bush left
Sunday for Rat anJl Beaver lakes
for a few days fishing and hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Vercio and
Mrs. Walter Jones drove to Omaha
last Thursday where Mr. and Mra.
Verelo attended the fall council of
the Seven Day Adventist church
and Mrs. Jones visited relatives.
They returned Tuesday. Miss Mar
garet Christensen accompanied
them as far as Lincoln where she
visited with her aunt, Mrs. Rose
Neff. On Saturday Margaret and
Mrs. Nelf drove to Omaha and spent
the day and Sunday theY drove to
Arcadia. Mrs. Neff is spending the
week here with her sister, Mrs.
!<'red Christensen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Frizzell, George
Cremeen and Mrs. Frank Miller
and daughter Lorene of Silver
Creek spent the week-end as guests
of Mr. and Mrs: H. M. Oremeen,

Mrs. Melvin Comer and daughter.
of Brighton, Colo. came Sunday for
a few days visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Burt HYl!-tt.

Drs. Nay & Nay
PhO~:d,1~:b:::ka,##.18~n'##.v~ I ~i

Twenty people have a1.
ready made arrangements
to have their tonsils reo
moved by this new method.
IC you are interested, call
at our office for particulars
before next ·Monday.

TONSILS
Remov~d by
DiathernlY

The chief technician of
the physio-therapy de
partmellt of the Seiler Sur'·
gical Company of Omaha
will be in Ord Monday,
Nov. 2, for the purpose of
remo~ing tonsils by elec
tricity.

Have Your

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Perry anI
baby and Mrs. Jim Roalenson oi
Grand Island spent Sunday as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M John, Mrs
Roy Hlll and Mrs. Curtis Hughee
drove to Phillipsburg, Kas., Mon
day to attend the funeral of Mrs.
John's aunt, Mrs. Lloyd Jones.
Mrs. Jones visited in Arcadia jusl
a week ago Sunday, coming to at
tend a family gathering at th1i
John home. Her death came all a
shock to relatives here.

Mrs. Raymond Kerchal, who hafl
been receiving treatment at the. St.
Francis hospital in Grand Island
for some tbne was operated upon
last week for an Inward goiter.
Mrs. Kerchal had the misfortune
to have two inward goiters and
the other wUl be removed as soon
as she is able to withstand an
other operation.

Mrs. Pete JOhnSOn of Omaha
spent several days the past week
as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. V.
Hansen.

Quinton Lind of Valentine, Neb.
spent the week. end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lind.

The Rebekah kensington met
Wednesday afternoon with MrJ'l.
Bryan Owens.

Mesdames Jerome Woody, Paul
Larson and George Olson wUl en
tertain the Methodist Ladies Aid
society at the church basement
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Bert Braden entertained
the Hayes Creek Ladies Aid so
ciety at an all day meeting at her
home Thursday.

A miscellaneous shower was
given by friends and relatives at
the home of Mr.. and Mrs. Melvin
Moore last hursday afternoon in
honor of the twins Marilyn and
Marjorie.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Wall enter
tained at dinner Thursday eve
ning of last week in honor of their
guest, Mrs. Walter Idolet of Los
Angeles, Calif: The guests were
Mrs. Belle Wall, Miss Ina Wall,
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Runds, Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer, Mr.
and rMs. Otto Rettenmayer and
Mrs. 0 Odendahl of Loup City

The Arcadia Community club
held their regular October meeting
at the Methodist church basement
Tuesday evening. Seven o'clock
dinner was served the guests by
the Ladles Aid society of the
church. A short business session
followed the dinner.

The football teams of the Arcadia
and Taylor high schools held their
annual engagement on the Taylor
gridiron last Friday. Arcadia was
victorious by a 12 to 6 score.

Announcement has been r-eceived
of the marriage of !Miss Agnes
Highley and J. 1<'. MClish, residents
of Glendale, Calif. which occurred
at ~II Vegas, Nev. M.onday, Oct.
12. Agnes is the oldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Highley and
resided near Arcadia until a few
years ago when she moved with her
parents to Glendale, Calif. She at
tended the Arcadia and Ansley high
schools, graduating from the latter.
She taught school near Arcadia
several terms. The groom is a well
known realtor of Glendale and he
and his bride will make their home
there at the completion of their
honeymoon which they are spend
ing in Nevada and northern Calif
ornia.

The side walks in the business
section of Arcadia were repaired
last week, the work being paid for
by the village. The walks had a
number of broken and uneven
places in the cement and these
have all been repaired thus helping
the appearance of the street and
giving employment to a number of
the town people.

School closed Wednesday In or
der that the teachers of the Ar
cadia public school might attend
the teachers convention which is
being held at numerous places
throughout the state.

The Willing Worker society of
the Balsora church sponsored a
community supper which was held
at the church last Friday evening
at seven o'clock. No a~mlssion
was charged and every family in
the community was welcome to at·
tend. The result was that a large
crowd gathered bringing with them
various kinds 9f tempting eatables
which they contributed toward the
supper. The evening was planned
as a fI;iendly get-together meeting
and a spirit of goodfellowshlp pre
vailed throughout the impromptu
program which was given followinj!
the dlnnet. The event proved so
enjoyable to those attending that i1
Is planned ~o hold another com
munity supper in the near fu.ture.

\
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From 1:30 to 2:3'0

Arcadia News

Melody Boys

,
SWlday, Nov. 1st.

Broadcasting over station

KGBZ at York, Nebr.

Stop Look Li~ten!

J.F. Lukesh

• • •
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Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kinsey left

this week for their home in Holly.
wood, Calif., after spending thre~
weeks with relatives here. Mr,
and Mrs. Kinsey are enroute
home from a visit with' their
daughter, Mrs. Alton Tupper and

-Miss Dorothy Rowbal is spend- family at Boston, Mass.
ing the week in the country with Mrs. C. C. Thompson left Woo:
her friends Miss Ila Mae Dasher. nesday for Seward for a few days
The latter is a daughter of Mrs. visit with her parents, Mr. and
Chris Bosaen, Mrs. Ed Jeary, I

-Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar Mark Murray was taken to the
drove to Grand Island Friday and St Francis Hospttal at Grand Is
visited Rev. E. W. White and family la~d last week for medical treat.
untllSaturday evening. ment. Mr. Murray has been ser

-Alvin J~nsen was in Lincoln lously ill with pneumonia but is
going down Saturdaf with E. C. uow on the road to recovery and
James. will be able to return home this

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker week. '
drove to North Loup Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. J., R. Golden and
e!1jored dinner with Clyde's people family spent Sunda~, with rela
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Baker. In the ttves at Central City.
afternoon Clyde and Mrs. Baker Mrs. Horace Mott drove to Cen
called upon the Iatter's grandmoth- tral City Wednesday for a few
er, Mrs. Orpha Knapp, who is ill days visit with her parents, Mr.
and confined to her bed. and Mrs. Vernon Riggs.

-'Kenneth, son of Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd and Cleon Buttery and the
Elroy Staley, was able Thursday latter's son, Bobby of Omaha spent
to return to his school work. He the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
had been out for two weeks 'with E. L. Quinton. The .gentlemen
a case of mumps. are nephews of Mrs. Qumton.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist
-Edward Johnson writes from returned to Omaha Wednesdayaf-

Lincoln. He h!ls been taking some ter 'v:isiting two weeks with the lat
lessons in making of Karmel Korn ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
He is planning on opening a shop, Cadwell and with relatives in
b.!!.t has not decided where. ' South Dakota. Mr. and Mrs. Cad
-A Pentecostal Fellowship meet- well accompanied them on their

ing was held all day Thursday in trip to Dakota. \
Burwell. About fifty went from Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fowler
Ord, Me~tings were held in the and daughter Darlene 'visted with
tabernacle. The Methodist ladies Mrs. Fowler's sister, Mrs. Robert
gave the Pentecostal people the use Reiman and family at Boelus Sun-
of their enclosed dining room at day. - ,
the Burwell fair grounds. Frazier Funeral home, Ord, Am-

-Sunday Jack Burrows and ¥r. bulance senice. Day phone 38;
and Mrs. T. S. Weed and Mrs. Ber- Night 193. ' Sl.tt
nice Stewart of North Loup, re- Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Langrall at
turned to Ord from a hunting and tended the funeral of WIll.. Butler,
fishing trip to Rat and Beaver Past Grand Patriarch of the Odd
lakes. The hunting did not amount l<'ellows, which was held at Ra
to much but fishing was good. renna Bundar. Mr. Butler passed

-Rev. W. J. Primrose has moved away at his home in Kearn-ey and
from Spalding to St. Paul, where the remains were taken to Raven-
!I.e is pastor of the Pr-esbyterian na for burial. -
church. Thursday a number of Mrs. J. W. Wilson visited with
friends from Spaldi~ and Rev. and her mother, Mrs. Orpha Knapp at
Mrs. L. M. Real and Mrs. O. E. North Loup from Saturday until
Johnson from Ord drove to St. raul Monday. Mrs. Knapp has been
and spent the day with the Primrose very ill for some time and her
family; condition remains unchanged.

-E. C. James and daughter Miss Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Blackburn
Edith drove, to Lincoln Saturday. and family and Mr. and Mrs. Cas
MI'. James and Edith visited Mrs. p~r Swanson and family of Min
Helen Fell and Miss Jean James. den w-ere guests of Mr. and Mrs.
The latter is a nurse in the Bryan Fred Kennedy Sunday.
Memorial hospital. Mr. James was Mr. and Mrs. John Minne left
a guest at a banquet given by the Sunday for Lincoln to prepare
Prudential Insurance company by their household goods for ship
whom he is employed. Today Mrs. ment t Arcadia. Mrs. Gerge Jack
James is planning on going to Lin- son accompanied them as far as
coIn. She will meet with four of Clarks for a few days visit with
her daughters. The two who live relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Minne
there and Miss Marian James of the will make their home on the farm
Omaha Methodist hospital and Misll south of Arcadia which th-ey pur
Alice James who teaches in Platts- chased last year.
mouth. Edward Arnold and EdwArd

-Dr. Henry Norris has during Harrison spent the week end as
the past week removed tonsils for guests of Raymond ErJckson, who
three people, using the new electro Is attending the ~earney Normal.
coagulation method. The patients They attended the Omaha-Kearney
were Miss Helen O'Conner, Erlc- football game Saturday.
son, John Bendykowski, Ashton . 'Mr. and Mrs. Bloyd Mcl{enzle
and Vere Cook, Arcadia. and family of Burwell were guests

-Floyd Megrue of Scotia Is hav- of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy
ing his sale Thursday and then Saturday and Sunday.
the Megrue family are moving to Dr. and Mrs. Black of Galeton,
Tekalpah. Mrs .. Megrue's parents, Mo., were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brown spent J. W. Wilson last Friday. They
Sunday with the Megrue family In are old friends of the Wilson tam
Scotia. Ily and they stopped here enroute

-Madams Elmer Duryea and home from Burwell where they
Edgar Stillman of Scotia were in had been on business.
Ord Monday and consulting Dr, Miss Della Higgins is enjoying
Henry Norris. a two weeks vacation from her

-Miss Marie Kokes, who is duties as nurse at the Ord hos
teaching in Currie, Minn., writes pital.
her people, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Misses Dorothea Hudson and
Kokes that she is very bUSy with Rosa Minne, instructors in the
her w'ork, but likes teaching very Hayes Creek school are attending
much. This is her first year's the tQachers convention at Lincoln
work except what 'practice was this week.
given her while attending college. Mrs. Carl Russell and children
Miss Marie Is a. graduate from the of Kearney spent the week end as
St. Ther-esa college, Winona, guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dur-
Minn yea.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dennman Mr. and Mrs. Al l"agen retlirned
were In Ord for a short time Tues- from Detroit, Mich., last Thursday
day. They were on the way from where they had gone to secure the
Garfield county, where they had trailer for the new International
ooen visiting, to Kansas City. truck which Mr. Fagen purchased
They were calling upon their cou- recently.
sins, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lakin. Miss Enza Hyatt, Mrs. Fred

-Miss Mildred Lakin of Bur- Whitman and Mrs. Floyd Bly
well- returned home Friday. She spent the w-eek end with friends at
had spent a week with her cou- Ogallala.
sins, Mr. and Mre. Ross Lakin. Misses Grace and Ina Ga:ner

'-:Whlle fixing a saxophone Ken- and Isora Craft drove to Hastmgs
neth Wilson scJ;Atched both hands Wednesday to attend the teacbers
and infection developed. Dr. Lee convention.
Nay reports the danger was soon Mrs. J. G. Cruiksbank and
overcome. daughters Thelma and Helen

-Miss Barbara Hoogenboezem Cruikshank drove to Hastings
has for some time been attending Wednesday for a few days Visit
school in Spajding. with Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mitchell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ace Vincent have "Yhile there Thelma attended the
moved from tlle Curt Gudmundsen district teachers convention.
house In east Ord to rooms in the M!a. Walter Idolet left Satur
Goodhand building over the Safe. day for St. Joseph, Mo., after
way store. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence spending a week with her brother,
Manchester, who lately moved up Max Wall and family. Mrs. Ido·
from North Loup, are living In the let met her husb~nd .at St. Josepb
house vacated by the Vlncents. and they will viSit With his peop~e

-Po N. Miller 01 Scotia was is there before returning- to then
Ord Saturday to consult Dr. Lee home at Los Angeles, Calif..
Nay.' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Westlak~

-Mrs. Opal Bee.be and baby drove to Arcadia fr~m Aurora Sat
were In Ord "for a few days visit- urday for the latter s mother, Mrs.
Ing Mrs. Beebe's parents, Mr. and E~ma McGavran who returned
Mrs. F. B. Shirley.· They returned With them .Sunday and will re
Friday to their home in North main for a time as their guest.
Loup Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence John arE'

-Pete Jensen returned Saturday the parents of a baby boy, born
from R.ozet, Wyo. lIe has a farm _F_r_id_a..:.y..:..,_0_ct_._23_. ...:-._
near that place. I######~~~

-Saturday Bennie, 11 months
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Al Bohy,
submitted to a major operation In
Hillcrest. Dr. Kirby McGrew was
the surgeon in charge. The little
boy is doing nicely and has been
taken to his own home.

-Misses Clara McClatchey, Eva
A small down parment puts Johnson, Bernice Campbell and Ed
a Super MajestIc in your .pa Hnizda drove to Hastings yes
home. Liberal time pay. terday, where t~ey are. attending
ments No advance in pnces. the state teacher s meetmg.
'. -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenkins and

children, of York, l!:.rrived Friday
and visited until Sunday evening
with Mrs. Jenkins sister, Misses
Clara and Vere McClatchey.

-A. Sutton spe_nt Friday with
relatives in Loup City. Mrs. Sut
ton went with him a part of the
way, stopping at her farm which
is near the Loup City road.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ~elth
Lewis and son and Misses Eunice
and Roberta Chase spent a. few
hours with relatives in Loup City.

. Malestlc Ellswood
A;owOOy oCearly Ensliah dealgn. EquIpped
"ith Majeotio .nperhetcrodyne chuala oC
i1oriitor construc-tion, wing Spray' ShlcId
andPentodetubes,".Modulated"circuit. tono
control and_Grand Opera $59 50
Speaker. Complete willitubeI • ~

Personal Items
About People You Know

See our line of good used
Radios, at ridiculously
low prices.

RADIO
3 Sensational
1U1IJrOvement§!
Spray-Shield Tubes-new!
Twin - Power Detection
newl The "Modulated" Cir.
cUit-newl And all three are
exclusive Majestic features.
Comein-hear the greatest
performer of all time; get
acquainted with the.higgest
value in all radio history.

EIGHT GllEAT
MODELS FROl\1
'LiLt . 5 0 to $290

The
CaprOn Agency

Ord,·Nebr.

-Jim Mortensen spent Thursday
in Grand Island.

-Miss Beulah Gates came from
Burwell Saturday and spent the
week end at home.

-Methodlsf Rummage sale in
church basement, Nov. 13 and U.

S2-lt
-Rev. H. H. Spracklen returned

Thursday from Grand Island where
he had spent a day at the I. O. O.
F. convention.

, -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Glaser left
Wednesday for Stanton to attend
a celebration of the &Oth birthday
of Mrs. Glaser's mother at that
place. The Ord people visited in
Stanton a day or two before re
turning home.

-Mrs. Carrie Llckly drove to
Grand Island last Wednesday and
met her friend, Mrs. Lucy How
land of Silver Creek. The latter
had been visiting In Greeley, Colo.
and stopped in Ord on her way
home.

-Mrs. Will Petty left Saturday
for her home in Hastings after a
few days stay with her mother, Mrs.
L. S. Ollis. Mrs. Petty is a stater
in-law of E. H. and O. G. Petty.
The Will Petty family at one time
lived in Ord but Hastings has been
their home for' several years.

-E. B. Reppert has returned by
auto to his home in Madison, Wis.
Mrs. Reppert and son Robert are
staying for a longer visit with Mrs.
Reppert's mother, Mrs. Laura Ollis.

-Thursday Will Hopkins took
his daughter, Miss Grace Hopkins
to the University hospifal, Omaha
and Friday she was operated upon
for appendicitis. Miss Grace has
been staying with Mrs. David Wi
gent and attending the Ord school.
However she has has been III sever
al times' during the last few weeks
so it was thought best to operate.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Norris and
son returned last Wednesday to
Omaha. Mrs. C. E. Norris went
with them as far as Blair. She is
spending several weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Ted Lathrop and
family.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken
and sons will take advantage of the
fact that there will be no school
Thursday and Friday, and will drive
to Fremont a,gd Omaha and spend
a few days with relatives. This
week Mr. Milliken is in Big
Springs, leaving for that place
Sunday.

-Tom Williams has been in
Burwell since Thursday doing a
job of carpenter work. He is re
turning home today.
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SERVICE

Local 'News

fernlunent Wave
-Oil 25c and 35c

Hair Oil for HOlne
Use

60c Slze 35c
25c Slze 20c

McGrew·,
SHOP

for

Presbrterhm Church Notes.
The Young Peoples Senior Ex

pression club are invited to meet
with the young people at the
Methdlst church tomorrow, Friday
night.

The Intermediate I Expression
club wllI give a party Saturday
night at the church.

A selective group of the com
munity are meeting this week to
outline a program for social ser
vice.

Sabbath school wllI convene
next Sunday morning at 9:45 a. m.

At eleven o'clock the minister,
Rev. Real wlII continue his ser
mon from last Sunday on the
topic of "Love in Four Dimen-
sions." '

Regular Sunday evening meet
ings of the Expr~ssion clubs and
church at 6:30 p. m. and 7:30 p.
m. The churcll calendar for next.
week Is as follows:

Monday 7 p. m.. Pioneers.
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Friendly In

dians.
We,d n e s d aff, \. 6: 30, Indjian

Squaws; 7:30, choir practice
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., Leader

ship training class. 8: 15 p. m,.
Rellgious Educational Council
meeting.

-Mrs. Walter Coats. who resides
near Arcadia, was consulting Dr.
Lee Nay Saturday.

-Charles Otto of North Loup
was In Ord Tuesday to see Dr. Leit
Nay.

-Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Vincent
and Mr. and Mrs. GUY Vincent drove
to Swan Lake Saturday and stayed
until Sunday evenl~g.

• -Truman Barnes, son of Jim
Barnes. SIlent Sunday in Ord, Tru
man lives in Greeley county.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes
and daughter of Scotia were Ord
:visitors Sunday evening, calling
upon their parents, Mr. and MJ:s.
Vincent Kokes.

-Chess Chinn, of North Loup, ~

was in Ord Tuesday and a guest,
in the Vincent Kokes home.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Orville H.
Sow1 had for their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Brooks and daught(!r
Maxine, of Osceola. Mr. Brooks is
a brother of Mrs. SowI. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCall and
daughter Evelyn drove to Grand
Island Tuesday afternoon.

c

Were $1.00 to $2.95

NOW-

DRESSES

"

,~ -

39c

,i •

""Veller Lumber Co.

49

Chase's Toggery

NEW WASH

,c;Goldell Ride Store

Fast Color. Sizes 14th to '17

These are seconds and real bargains.

Tu!ip, Hyacinth and Narcissus Bulbs.

Were $1.95 to $4.)5

NOW-

-,
FANCY AND PLAIN BROADCLOTH

Fall HATS

..If it's Lumber -we have it!

$1.49

"There's No Place Like Home"

RIGHT NOW is the best time to shingle as

'", our prices are right!

Shirts for,.Men

tan Color Only,
Length 6 ft. ,Width 36 inches

To Avoid a Leaky Roof
Use Our ,5X Red Cedar Shinglesr .

, . ,

Tony Shoe Store

Come to the Tony Shoe Store if you want an ex·
ceptional va,lue in either Slippers or Oxfords at

" $2.98
I also have exceptional bargains in Slippers and

Oxfords at $1.98 and $2.98
Come in and see our ~value8in Children's Hose.

TONY SlIOE STORE FOR REAL VALUEl
A. F. KQSMATA Ord, Nebr.

15

20 StoltzVariety Store 1
Cups and Saucers, each 5c
Oatmeals, each 5c
Fruit Dishes, each 5c
Soup Bowls, each 5c

8ge
~============~

Students ,llisplayMuch Excitement ,~

I B
'yA Itrm' aPEelPliS ,MLe'gegeett~.ing Held W)~dnesday

Captain for the Burwell game has
Big excitement 'around the high not been announced as yet, but= school building Wednesday, with the .Nov. 6 game with our neighbor

- to the north is to be guest day for= school hours awry, and a big alums who lettered In athletics iri== game coming up, a pep meeting Ord, Hrgh, Said alumni call g~t= and everyone getting ready to go their guest tickets by registering.=: some place! Teachers trying to== pack their bags to go to "Inst!- their names at the high school.
The Inj\lry Jonah has hit the 10= tute", footballers getting ready to cal favorites with a bang, and== football, pep leaders, Rosemary weakened an otherwise flne line=: Needham, Marshall Wllliamsn. An- up. Marcus Steinwart, who drew'= thony Kokes and Bob Rashaw ex- an Infured chest at Comstock, Is= citedly trying to work up sUll still out of order, and will be well'= more excitement for the North missed, by his team-mates, Earl= Loup game at a 15minut~ convo- Klein, hal! back, one of Ute chief= cation! point grabbers has an injured

School "took up" at 8: 30 a. m. knee and ankle received In prae
E: Wednesday morning, and was Uce so he will probably not be= carried on in concentrated form available for a spell. Everett=until 11: 30, when a half hour's Lashmett goes back Into a suit= time was taken out for luncheon. this week, after two weeks off= Then at 12:00 noon. school again the practice field. Kenneth WU= picked up and carried on until son of the second team Is another= 1:30. As the North Loup game invalid, a sprained wrist and brok= began at 2:30, and teacher's In- en blood vessel being momentoes== stltute is being held the rest of of a late practice session.
S the week at several different Miss Jean Nelson and her public= cities, students scurried off in one speaking classes get a big thrtl]== direction, and teachers scurried out of their work. and are now== off in several more. packing bags writing movies, believe it or not.
= as they ran! The school band, Two separate groups and their== however, refused to be excited, directors wlII stage productions== having decided to stay home and within the week, The plots are=: save their money, hand-written by the students, and= Misses Lucien Hardin, Marjory enacted by them, not talkies but=: Hostetter, Bertha Lincoln and silent pictures. The two movies= Elizabeth Shaver. as well as Jesse which help this class to study=: Kovanda an~ Mr. and Mrs. Cecil pantomime are to be called, res= Molzen had definitely decided to pectlvely, "The Yellow Peril" and= go to Lincoln for the teaching "Romance on the Rio Grande."= school. Miss Bloodgoqd thought On Nov. 20. in the auditorium of=: she would IUvide her time between the high school, the public speak= the Omaha and Hastings teacher's ing class expects to present it=meetings, and Mr. and Mrs. Wat- self to the public in interesting= kins decided on the ,Nebraska me- fashion. with a program of one-act= tropolls. ,Most of the other teach- plays, music, readings, etc., all= ers intended to go, to Hastings. talent to be derived from the= Elwin Auble was chsen captain class. The public speaking class= for the North Loup igame, and is doing all this work by Itself,.= with this hardy warrior and handy Miss Nelson reports. The Quiz== football man leading, v!cljOry wlII give you the lowdown on

;;==== ShOnUldisnOttrbeictdif4flC2UltNtOewsnastCh. them a trifle later.
Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and children,

Mrs. Germain Hoyt of near Arca
dia. Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and their mo-

Mrs. Charlie Bridge and the ther-in-Iaw, Mrs. G. L. Hyt of Bur=: Bolivitt girls were Sunday visltord well went to Lingle, Wyo.,Satur= at the VanNess home. Sunday eve- day where they are visiting the= ning Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Van Ness Forrest Hoyt family.= and girls were at, the Gus Boltvltt Pupils of the high school room= home. entertained many of their friends= Willis Bridge spent Sunday at- at a Hallowe'en party Friday eve= ternoon at Bryan's. Willis who nlng at the Elyria Hall. Among= had his foot shot last week Is get- the guests were several yoy,ng
people from Ord,=: tlng along quite well. The bone Lawrence Cooper and Richard= Is not broken and It has but little Dowhower drove to Omaha Mon

E: Infection.- ' I day.= The Mike Honeycutt, Pete and A • F'red Pierce and son Harvey are= fred Jorgensen and Roy Jacobs doing some plastering In the John= famllles were Sunday callers 'at Schuyler house and post office.=: the Everett Honeycutt home.= AdelIa Ferne' Waller spent satur-= day and 'Sunday with her grand= parents Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waller.= The Harry Waller family came af=: ter her Sunday.= Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Tenney== spent Sunday even!.ngat,Carl Nel-.= son's. .'=: Mr. and Mrs. Victor McBeth and== family of Spalding called at Lyle= Abneys Sunday evening.= Mrs. .y. J. Thomas and M,aude= called at Leon Sperling's Friday.= M-r. and Mrs. Russell Waterman= spent sunday evening at Jess Mey= ers Mr. and Mrs. J'ess Meyerfs 'spent= Sunday afternoon at Ole Peterson's.= Mrs. George Maxson called on= Mrs. Grover Barnhart Monday.= Saturday the Maxson family call=ad on Bert Buten's.= Mrs. Maxson entertained the= Nellie Shaw Missionary society= Wednesday afternoon.= The seventh and eighth grade= pupils gave a party to the rest of= the school wednesday afternoon.= Thursday and Friday will be= vacation for the school children.=: Mrs. Dorothy Knapp willat,tend

~_ t"'h"ii;;i;tN;; '
Members of the Pleasant.' Hour=: club entertained their tamllles at= a Hallowe'en party Thursday eve= ning at the Elyria Hall. Most all= the members were out and a most== enjoyable evening was spent play= ing games under the lea4ersJlip of= Helen Bartunek, Mrs. Joe Gregory= and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt. Refresh=: ments consisting of sandwiches,= pickles, cake and cottee were= served at a late hour.= Frazier Funeilu nome, Ord, Am=: bulance service. Day phone 38;= Night 193. 31-tt== John Ciochon Sr., spent, a few= days of 'last week in Elyria with= friends and looking after his pro-=: perty. ,';= Mr. and Mrs Stanley Gol\ta and== family spent Sunday at LoupCity= with relatives " ,= Ira Meyers purchased ei$hty= head of cattle last week at. Hyan-=: nls. ' . ,== E. M. Hollingworth purchased ten= head o·f cattle Saturday ~t the sale

==: barn. ,= Carol Jean Ciemny spent the= week end at Burwell in the Joe'
==: !<'lakus hom,e. Her parentI! went........ =: up after her Sunday evenhig. '

~===================~r == Louise Haden and Rose StIenle= of Omaha came up Friday and= visited ffiends and relatives until __~__= Monday. Bobby Haden and !<'lor
==: ence Wozniak accompanied them=back to Omaha. Florence will= visit her sister, Mrs. Emil .A.nder= son and family in Omah.a= J. H. Powell of Kirksville,Mo"=came Monday and Is visiting In the= U. E. Wozniak hom.e. Mr. Powell= had been depot agent in Elyria= for many years and comes back= occasionally to see his many= friends and to again try his luck=fishing In the Loup river.= Billy VanKleek. was an ov~= night guest of Erwin Dodge on= Friday. -' ,== Clemens Furtak moved his

house from Elyria to Ord Thurs
day night. On account of the
traffic he was I),ot permitted to
move it untll after midnight. '. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jurzenski ana
family of Greel~'y ~tltne ,Tuell~~y to
spend a few days 'with Mrs. JUi'
zenskl's father, r. J. Zulkoskl,
who continues to be 'Very lll.

~r;::.=============~
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'11 James Milford

A TiIREE.POUNI)

Sewed Batt
, A $1.00 value for-

,65c
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Phone 52

$Z7.S0
Come in and see it I

West Side of Square

J. C. Penney Co.

Ord, Nebraska

Crosby Hardware

Kokes Hardware

The Best For d Little Less

\

'M

Farmers Grain &Sup. Co.

DO YOU KNOW-
You can buy a Letz grinder for $300 at Ord.

\ Guy Burrows
FILLING STATION

Special-}~riday and Saturday

Merit Specials

Kokes Hardware Specials

Meyer Implement Co.

DO YOU KNOW- .
That the Letz mill manufacturing plant is the
largest, best built, equipped and organized feed
mill manufacturing plant in the world-builds
more feed grinding machines than all others com
bined.

Cinderella Vacuum Washer
WAS $37.50, NOW-

Fall weight, fine ribbed, long sleeve and ankle
length. An outstanding special at only 49c.

Men'sUnionSuits

49c

28

25c Tire Repair Kit __··-lSc
75c Radiator Comp'nd,Z5c

ROCKILENE GAS
NOURSE OILS

17

2

Large Hot Dip Galvanized
.WASII TUB, only _

Friday and Saturday only.

Don't miss this BUY1

We w1Il ghe )'on $2.00 for )'our old on and ~as

lamps In trade on the NEW ALADDIN LUIP. Bring
your old lamps fn and take advantage of thls $'2.00 sar
lng-It won't last long.

Bread, 2 for

Fig Bars, lb.

~===========~'?'

HI

....,- ...

$4.49
$5.99

*News

Golden
Rule Store

will give

LIMER·AD

The Completed Limer-Ad Reads:

or a box of 3 pairs

lIa sweetheart you hille, and you love her,
Don't fall to come here and discover

Our marvelous rings
And beautiful thlnlfs:

To glfe to this 'Wonderful lover.

Miss Ruby Post of North Loup has been
chosen winner of the Auble Brothers Limer-.
Ad contest and is awarded the diamond
ring. Please call at the Auble Brothers
store in Ord and receive same with their
compliments~

Either a Box of 3 Pairs

for $17500

Finish Comes Out Like New

Gulbransen Plano. New Price $29:>.00

Apparel of style and endurance
Is yours, for you have our assurance

That, dressed in our clothes,
From your head to your toes,

Now is the time to put your car i,n shape, '

for tlie winter!

Beco Pure Silk Hosiery

E

Your last line should rhyme with endurance

Wash •• Remove Road Haze
Polish

3 FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY. .

SPECIAL PRICE

Small Cars
Large Cars

'-

8

We are also offering:

Eveready Layer-Built B Batteries
$2.29

Auble Bros.

" SLIGIITLY USED

BUNGALOW MODEL

l' i Is the plano you have seen In the Ord Theatre

TSPECIALS ***.

tpStriving to Merit Your Continued and Valued Patronage
: ' I,. , ." ,". " . ' ", '; ,,',~', ';!;(!, > "t".',
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I '

I' Limer~Ad Winn~rs

!'J,--;:='="===:;:============~

r
CONTEST
17. Do not write any questions about the contest; Inquirei at The Ord Quiz office If needing mor~ Information.

6. The name and address of
the winner, also the wfn.
nlng' lines, will 00 printed
on this page two weeks
from today.

7. ThIs 'week's contest doses
at 6 p. m. Friday, NOlCm·
ber 6. All entries must
be delhered or mailed to
the Ord Quiz office bl
then.

So Bring or mall all entries
to the Llmer-Ad Editor,
Ord QuIz, Ord, Nebr.. who
will see that they are Im-
partlallj' Judged. '

/

; f

IGold
~'person whose line is
'fe series of Limer-Ad
The Ord Quiz before
•,
1

Interwoven' Men's Silk Hose
'to the man, or woman, boy or girl, writing the best
i-last line to the following

i
I
t------:-::---:----:-:---:--
r
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ading Stores in Ord, Neb.

day, Oct. 30-31
Ir-, ~~.....--BIII!!ilII!lmH!DlI~~....~
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PAGE SEVEN

300 ROOMS
Every I"OOII'l willa\
NOnlng ice watct

RATES
tU9 AND UP

WITH LAVATOI\t
~u AND UP

\WI'H PRNArt: BAnI.
;\. '.

..Also untIer
SCHIMMEL

DirectlOll

HOTEL

BLACKSTONE
OMAHA

Omaha) IiMstnstilen
t/tli 1UJfIlr-$IiM HJlel.

toOtnaha

•

; ~I
I, '

Low Rate Excursion

To accommodate patrons
desiring to visit the

Ollly $996 -
Round Trip

Ak-Sar-B'
the Burlington w~

round-trlp tickets l\
above rate, October
:s-0' ember 6, Inclusfvej fJ~..•
return llmlt NOHJUber S.

Half Fare for Children 5 to 12
Bagage checked at usual

H. G. FREY, Ticket Agent

-'-W. A. Anderson has been hav
ing a severe attack of ear trouble,
Dr. Henry Norris found it neces
sary to operate last Wednesday,
after which Mr. Anderson was feel-
lng improved. .

COFF'EE SHOP
MAIN DININO .R.OOM

./111 our own,,,nil.,. SHOP

IJANQ,VET....16AU. ROell
CAPACITY BOO

111111 11I11 HOTEL

ORNHUSKER

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bodyfleld and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hansen were
dinner guests at Frank Holden's
Sunday. Mrs. Daniel Pishna called
in th~ afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rison were
caIlers at John ZabloudU's Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Hansen and baby visited
at the Will Cronk home Sunday.

John MlIler drove to Ord Satur
day morning and had all his lower
teeth extract~d.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stichler
and baby were spending Saturday
night and Sunday in the Will
Wheatcraft home in Davis Creek.

-Raymond Abernethy , and two
friends, Misses JennIe Lind and
Irene .Fee, of Lincoln, drove to Ord
and Joint, Saturday. They visited
Raymond's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jason Abernethy in the latter
place Sunday, leaving In the after
noon for Lincoln but stopping in
Ord to see Mr. and Mrs. W. A. An
derson.

Hog Houses and Panels
Six pen farrowing house with brooder stove. Four pen house. 10 Individual houses, IS
panels. A num!)er of hog troughs. 3 new feed bunks. 50 head of White Rock chickens,
some household goods and other articles too numerous to mention.

·Farm Machinery
Farmall tractor, just like. new. John Deere Letz feed mill. International truck,

equipped with grain, stock box and hay rack. New wagon truck gear. Two wheel sweep.
Tandom disc. Three section harrow. Set of harness, new. Ford milker and motor. 7
ft. 6 steel tank. 5-ft. steel tank. 6·ft. steel tank. Posts and wire.

goods <in a trailer and will live In
the tenant house at Ernest John-
son's. .

School Notes.
We hat} only one day of perfect

attendance during the first six
weeks of school.

Our school rooms were fresh
ly painted before school opened.
Messrs. Jefferies and Hawks did
the work. __

We have added quite al lttle prize
money to our play fund this fall.
$'1.50 was won at the county fair,
$11.50 popcorn days and $3.00 came
from teaching ourselves one after
noon while our teacher sang at a
funeral.

We are to have five points added
to our English grade for reading
two current event papers each
week. As a traveling J.!brary has
arrived we are busy too with book
reports.

Davis Creek sent delegates to the
American Legion's young citizens'
contest at Ord, Q,pt. 17. Donald
Axthelm, Ruth and Elizabeth Will
tams represented the school. The
two girls tied one another for
third honors.

The west side of the barn has
been changed Into a garage so that
Miss Johnson may protect her car
from the elements,

A very realistic sand table In
Miss Johnson's 'room depicts Es
kimo life In the frigid northland.

100 Head of Purebred Hog«
20 head of Spotted Poland China spring boars. 10 head of Spotted Poland China

gilts. 6 aged sows. I fall yearling boar, ·10 head Chester White boars. 10 head Ches
ter White gilts. I all yearling boar. I aged boar. 50 head of fall pigs. These hogs are
purebred, vaccinated, all papered or eligible to paper and are about as good a bunch of
boars and gilts that will be your privilege to buy this year,

30 liEAD OF BREEDING EWES AND LAMBS. Extra good quality bunch of ewes,
all bred to a purebred Lincoln buck.

Joint Items

FLOYD M. MEGRUE, O",ner
MARTIN & Ct!MMINS, Auctioneers BANK OF SCOTIA, Clerk

\

PUBLIC ·SALE
As I have entered business in Tekamah, will hold a complete clean-up sale of all my

purebred cattle and hogs and farm equipmeent at my place in Scotia, at 12 :30 sharp, on

Thursday, Nov.S
>

1 Team 7-year-old Mules, Wi. 2,800

30 Head of Pure Bred Holstein Cattle
6 yeanling heifers. 6 two year old heifers. 12 cows, all fresh by sale day. Some

baby calves. All of these cows are extraordinary producers, with a 7 gallon average
and a 3.8 test last year. I three-year-old Woodlawn Dairy bull, with a 1,000 pound rec
ord. I yearling University bull. These are two as good bulls as I c-ould buy and will
have a complete record of them for you sale day.

Lunch will be served by Ladies Aid. Cotton's Lunch WaJon will be on the grounds.
If terms are desired, make arrangements with clerk before the sale.

J. L. Abernethy and Bill Mc
Mindes attended lodge at Ord Mon
day night. Mrs.' Abernethy vtsited
at McMindes.

Mr. Frank Holden has been mak
ing trips to Burwell, Ord and Eric
son with his squash and says that
the market is fine now.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Blaha to Grand Island Tu~sday

where they spent the day shopping
and visiting.

Mrs. Gerald Dye and son visited
from Wednesday until Friday with
her folks in Malden valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusell Jensen were
callers at the Lewis Bower home
Wednesday evening.

J. L. Abernethy' and Bill Mc
Mindes drove to Meadow Grove on
business Wednesday returning the
same evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bowel' and
children visited at the J. L. Aber
nethy home Thursday evening.

Mr. R. A. Grant has been on the
sick list this week but is able to
be up and around now.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Venard Collins visit
ed at Bill McMindes Saturday even-
ing. . .

Raymond Abernethy, Jennie Lind
and Irene F'ee drove up from Lin
coln Saturday afternoon and visit
ed with relatives and friends until
Sunday. Miss Irene Fee visited at
the Russell Jensen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell J ensen,
were callers at the Walter J~nsen
home in Ericson Sunday.

Mr.,p,nd Mrs. Wlll Nelson and
daughtt.rs and Ellen, Fred and
Wilbur Nielsen were at Howerton's
Saturday evenIng..

Mr. and Mrs. Chris NIeisen and
two smaIl daughters and son Henry
drove to South Dakota Friday for
a vIsIt with the Ed Miska family
in Colome and the W. C. Nielsen
and Jim Nelson famllies In Winner.
They expected to return Monday.

,.;;u.ue~

Cut Prices? No!
Low Prices? Yes!

Davis Creek News

The City Market
J. IIIavacek, Prop.

No, we don't sell meat at
"cut prices" but we do sell
it at low prices, probably
the Iowest in Ord.

The cut price butcher
gets that way by selling
low quality meats; second
grades that he bought
cheaply from some packer.

This m a I' k e t, selling
meat at consistently low
prices, gets that way by
buy i n g home-fat*ned
s t 0 c k, thus saving on
freight rates, by doing our
own butchering, thus save
ing packing plant expense,
and by selling the meat
over our own counter.

Frank Bilka and Adolph Kokes
were threshing corn stalks last
l<'riday and Saturday.· P. Osen
tow ski did the threshing.

The program was. well attended
at the district 32 school last Fri
day. After the program lunch was
served to all.

Irene Osentowski spent week end
with home folks. She a,ttends
school at Ord, She returned to
Ord Monday.

Jake Walachowsk! bought some
corn from J. B. Zulkoski last Sat
urday.

Pete Kochonowskl and Anton
Swanek were putting up snow
fence on: the Burwell road last
week.

Edmund Osentowskl had thirty
Rhode Island Red chickens stolen
from his chicken house Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl' and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward _ Zulkoski
spent Sunday afternoon at Pete
Zulkoskl's south of Loup City.

Father Murray will have mass
at Boleszyn church Monday, All
Souls day, at 11 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowski
called on Thomas Gorney, who is
quite ill, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mik,e Savage and
son Marion of Tarnov spent a few
days last week with the latter's
mother, Mrs. Joe Knoplk near Com
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Bower are
enjoying plenty of good music
these days as her sister, Miss May
Van Kirk sent them a phonograph
and seventy irecords from Wiscon-
sin. -

Mrs. John Williams enjoyed a
pleasant birthday at the home of
her sister Mrs. Maggie Annyas
Tuesday. Mrs. Annyas' gave a
qulIting bee iJ;l her honor, served a
cafeteria lunch 'and a good visit
was enjoyed by all present.

WlIl Eglehoff purchased a Duroc
boar at the Clayton Ward sale.
Glen purchased a gilt from the
grand champlon sow at the state
fair. ,

Mrs. Della Manchester and Edna
Post came Tuesday evening to visit
their sister Rachel Williams. Fri
day they were shopping in Ord,
and Mrs. Manchester went to visit
her son Howard until Saturday
when he trucked her a load of
wood.

Mrs. Myrtle Cummins was at her
mother's Mrs. Orpha Knapp, home
in North Loup from Friday until
Sunday. Mrs. Knapp Is suffering
with cancer of the liver, and is
falling fast. Her daughters, Mrs.
Lula Wilson of Arcadia, and Mrs.
Stella Parson, who teaches near
Burwell were there and Mrs. Ethel
Coleman and son Ersel came from
Littleton, Colo. Sunday noon. Mrs.
Knapp lived for many years on Oak
Creek' where she reared her family
and was always a kind and helpful
neighbor. Although they drove a
team they were always faithful at
church a~~~ndance at Davis Creek
for mang years.

Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen entertained the U. B. ladies aid society Wed
nesday. Th~re were 36 present for
dinner, which was served catterta
style. The ladies were finishing
the work for the bazaar. The date
of the bazaar has been changed to
Thursday evening, Nov. 19'-· Miss
Eva. •Portis, Pearl Sample,. Edna
McGee, Edna Post and Mrs. W. F.
Wantz were guests. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Wm.
Rendell Nov. 4th.

Elva Williams was absent from
school Monday with an infected
knee. This is the first school Elva
has missed for over 3 years.

Asimus brothers of Ericson pur
chased a Duree boar from Glen
Eglehoff last Wednesday. I

WlIl Eglehoff's have a new range
having purchased it from H. C.
Sample at North Loup. !>. plumb
er from Or d Installed it for them
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Palser came
Wednesday from Big Spring s.
They brought their household

Eureka News
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Harry Marshall is plckin? pop
corn for Evet Smith.

. The Danish Lutheran Ladies aid
met Monday with Mrs. Peter Ras
mussen. The members of the Hap
py Circle club were also invited to
attend.

Friends in this community re
ceived a letter from Mrs. Hans
Abrahamsen of Askov, Minn. last
week. They have dug their pota
toes and have over a thousand
bushel. It froze lee there October
12th. They have had quite a bit of
rain and were enjoying lovely fall
weather.

The Kokes machine threshed al
falfa for several tanners in this
vicinity last week. Chris Nielsen
threshed wheat, oats and alfalfa
for Aagaard's. They had stacked
their grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
famlly were at Ed Zurek's Friday
evening. .

Dorothy and Laura Nelsen spent
Sunday with Alma Jorgensen.

Dinner guests Sunday at Walter
Jorgensen's were: Mrs. N. C. Jor
gensen, Mena Jorgensen and Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Collison and
sons. In the afternoon they called
at Will Nelson's. Mrs. Harold Nel
son and son and Ilda Howerton
were also at Nelson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen.

Jay Ro~ers and daughter La Veda
and Belva Cass were at Howerton's
Monday evening. .

Jay Rogers was driving down to
J. J. Pigman's one day last week
when some wires in his car shorted
and started the car afire. He ex
tinguished the fire quickly and
no serious damage was done ex
cept to the upholstery.

Several neighbors were. at L. S.
Larson's !<'riday\ even-ing helping
Mr. Larson celebate his birthday.
Those present were the WlIl Nel
sou, EIIlott Clement and Martin
Michalek famllles.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Janicek and famlly and LlI
lie Mach of Burwell called at Chas.
Dana's.

'Saturday morning Jess Howerton
left a team of horses hitched to a
load of cane standing in the corral
for a few m,i'nutes. The cattle in
the corral excited the team and
they ran away upsetting the rack
into the creek. The horses were
unhurt but the rack was almost a
total wreck.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben PhlIbrick and
family were Sunday guests at Dud
PhlIbrick's in Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenkins and
family of York drove up Friday
evening for a visit with the sisters
of Mrs. Jenkins: Mrs. Wes Miska,
Clara and Vera McClatchey. Satur
day Mr. Jenkins and sons and Wes
Miska and sons drove to Swan Lake
and Sunday they were all guest!!
of Clara and Vera McClat~hey.

weeks previous to the day set for
said heartng.

In testimony whereof I ~aVt'

hereunto set my hand and omclal
seal this 12th dl\y of October, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Oct. 15-3t.

Haskell Creek

Munn & Norman, Attorneys
NOTICE }'OR PRESE~TATION

. 0.1' CL1U~IS

In the County Court of Valley
COUIi.ty, Nebraska

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
) as,

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Katerina Benda, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons having claims and demands
against Katerina Benda, late of
Valley county, deceased, that. the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the 16th day of Nov
ember, 1931. All such per.sons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on
or before the 16th day of February,
1932, and claims filed wlIl be
heard by the County Court at 10
o'clock A. M., at the County Court
room, in said county, on the 17th
day of February, 1932, and all
claims and demands not filed as
above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 26th
day of October, 1931. .

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge

ROSEVALE
_ Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurlbert and
small son, Duane and Mrs. Hurl
bert's mother, Mrs. Emma Cutler
and Mrs. OrvlIle Hurlbert motored
to Greeley Monday on business.
They also went to Wolbach and
Scotia where they visited with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William MlIler and
son, Jim moved all of their goods
to Ord last week. For the past two
or three tears they have occupied
the Rosevale store and from what
can be learned they expect to be in
the same business in Ord. The
M,iller family will be greatly missed
as well as the store in th!§ neigh
borhood.

Mrs. Forrest Connor and three
children visited with her slater-In
law, Mrs. Roy Swanson and family
for a few hours Friday. Mrs. Con
nor once lived in this neighbor
hood but at present is living in
Kansas. Mrs. Connor also visited
with her husband's relatives in
Burwell·for a few days.

Mildred Hurlbert visited in Ord
with her friend, Marle Desmul from
Thursday until Saturday. Bhe also
visited high school while there.

John Rysavy sold a truck toadot
hogs Thursday. Mr. Zulkoskl of
Ord hauled them in for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye enter
tained the latter's brother, Ray
mond Pocock of Ord and Arvin Dye
and Miss Hilda Nelson to dinner
Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. John Rysavy and
Bessie and Frank visited with Joe
Rysavy and family of .near Arcadia
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. OrvlIle Hurlbert
and daughter, Mildred were Sun
day dinner guests of Earl Hurl
bert's.

Try Us!

Ord, Nebraska

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

Charles W, Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY
OsteopathJcPblsJclans

and Surlreons
Phones: Omce 18lJ Res. 181W
Eyes tested and Glasses Fitted

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 55

Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live Btoek

Auctioneers

Phone 41

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W

, ,Osteopathic Physlelan
And Surgeon

Eyes Tellted' ---- Glasses Fitted

(SEAL)
Oct. 22-3t.

(SEAL)
Oct. 15-3t.

Dads &-Vogeltanz, Attorneys
Order }'or And Notice Of Hearlng
Of Ffnal Account And Peteltlon

}'or DIstribution
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

. )ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of Al
bert Hosek, Deceased. .

On the 14th day of October, 1931,
came the Executor of said estate
and rendered an account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
If is ordered that the 5th day of
November, 1931, at ten o'clock A. M.
In the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examinlng and allowing
such account and hearing said peti
tion. All persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at
the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It-Is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
14th day of October, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
, County Judge.

County Judge of said county on or
before the 12th day of February,
1932, and claims flIed wUl be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the County Court room, In
said county, on the 13th day of
February, 1932, and all claims and
demands not flIed as above will be
torever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 15th
day of October, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

Veterinarians

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

DENTIST
X-Ray

Modern Methods
Office Over Model Grocery

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.

DENTIST

F. L. BLESSING
.DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis.

Office in Masonic Temple

KIRBY C. McGREW
~.D.

Physician and Surgeon

OffIce O,er Bron's Store
Phone· 131 - - - Ord, Nebraska

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY inAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 10~ PHONES Res. 534

C.C.Shepard,~~D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res. 16

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

Phone 39 Ord . Ord, Nebraska

Above Nebraska State Bank Phones: Bus. S771 Res. S77W

~E.-~~~~m~
G.W.TAYLOR GEO. A. PARKINS

H. B. VAN DECAR F. A. BARTA, M, D,
Attorney.at.Law Specialist in Diseases of the

Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat
Special Attention Giv~n to Real Glasses Fitted

Estate Law, Land Titles and . ,
Probate of Estates Over Beranek s Drug Store

Nebraska State Bank Building Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.
Ord, Nebraska . 1:30 to 4 P. M.

Hardenbrook & M,ISJiO, Attorneys
Order For And Notice Of lIearlng

Of }'inaJ Account And Petition
For DIstribution.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
) ss,

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Edward L. Jl'hnson, Deceased.
On the 17th day of October, 1931,

came the Administratrix of said es
tate and rendered an account as
such 'and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 9th
day of November, 1931, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hearing said petition. All persons
interested hi said estate, are re
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
19th day of October, 1931.

J. H. HOLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
Oct. 22-'-31.
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Ord

Peerless
Flour

NOLL SEED CO.
Phone 185

Our flour sales have
more than doubled in the
last ~ix weeks.

If you want, a real good
flour try a sack of Peerless.

We will have a car of
flour and feed in the last
of the week.

We are in the market for
200 bushels each Sweet
Corn and Alfalfa Seed.

FOR SALE-Two coming 2-year
old registered Polled Hereford
bulls. Rudolph Psota. 24-t!

FOR SALE-Pure bred Spotted
Poland China Boars, lots of qual
ity and the price is right. J. D.
Mo~I. 31-2t

FOR SALE-Poland China boar
pigs, big type and husky. Price
right. Phone F0503. Harold
Schudel, North Loup. 32-2t

FOR SALE-Male pigs, purebred
Hampshires, spring and fall.
Priced right. D. J. Guggenmos.
Phone 1121. 30-tf

FOR SALE-Pure Bred Spotted
Poland Male hogs. Priced rigbt.
Phone 5420. Gleason Stanton.

30-t!

FOR SALE-Qood full blooded
Hampshire gilts. H. Van Daele.

32-tt

FOR SALE-Some choice Poland .
China boars. Rudolph Psota,
North Loup. 29-t!

WE CARRY Worm capsules, epsom
salts and chloi'aide. Goff's Hatch
ery, Ord. .. SO~tf

FOR SALE-Large Rouen drakes.
Berenice King, Nor t h Lou p.
Phone F2531. 31·3t

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay, any cut
ting, G. G. Clement &; Sons.'

21·tt

FOR SALE-Four Duroc Jersey
boars. Edgar Roe. 30-3t

Io'OR SALE-A big type Hampshire
boar Lloyd Weed, phone F1840,
North LouP. 31·lt

FRED W. COE

Miscellaneous

Colorado Apples
Have The Good Flavor

We have Rome Beauties and Ganos in
bulk and both varieties are good keepers.
The price is the lowest it has been for
years.

Potatoes at 90C per
I:oolbs.

Bringsthe.costof livi~g still lower. These
are re-sorted, drylapd Nebraska spuds

CALL At CREAMERY

Gamblers..

Must Pay
Don't gamble with unsafe transportation thi8 winter. :Play

safe' by buying one of our O. K,'d used cars. Our prices aie
lower than ever before.

1 1929 Ford Coupe. In excellent condition in every respect.
$250.00.

1 1929 Io'ord Tudor Sedan. $275.00.
1 1930 Plymouth Sedan. New six-ply tires. $395.00.
1 1928 Pontiac Coupe. $245.00.
1 1927 Chevrolet Coupe. $75.00.
1 1927 Chevrolet Cabriolet $135.00.
1 1930 Chevrolet standard Sedan, all new tires. $465.00.
1 1926 Dodge Fordor Sedan. $90.00.
1 1927, Pontiac Sedan. $150.00.
1 1929 Whippet Six Fordor Sedan. $265.00.
1 1928 Chevrolet Coach. $235.00_.
1 1925 Dodge Touring Car. $35.00.
1 1931 Chevrolet long wheel base truck with 12 foot combina

tion grain and stock body and in first class condttlon in
every respect. Sells over $1000.00 new, for $625.00.

Btly )'our used ears from a local dealer
who Is Interested In your satisfaction.

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
, Ord, Nebraska Phone 200

l<'OR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance call K. T. Petersen. 32-tf

FOR SALE-Chester White boars.
M. W. Van Horn, No. Loup. 31-2t

FOR SALE-A good Poland-China
Boar from the Morris Fowler
herd. Lloyd Hunt. 32-lt

/

FARM SALES-It you figure on
having a sale soon or in future
it wUl pay you to see Hawley &
Rice, the square deal auctioneers.

32-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE mT two
farms 160 a. and 320 a. Emil
Skolil. 32-5t

FOR Sf\LID-4-hole ,corn (SIb.eller
in good condition. WUl trade
t.orca~ves. Welty IB'rechbl11;

sa-n

It'OR SALE--Our present residence.
Priced' to sell. Dr. C. J. M1ller.

32-2t

HONEY FOR SALE---10c a frame
or 10c lb. for strained. J. W.
Sevenker. 32-2t

FOR SALE-Hampshire boa r 8,
LOST-New brown kid glove. priced $15 and up. Frank L.

It'inder please return to Dorothy Yalasek, Ord, Nebr. 29-41
Boquet at Penney Store. 32-lt

l<'OR SALE-A few Hampshtre
LOST-A gray felt hat on highway boars, priced to sell. A. R. Brox.

between Ord and Elyria. It found Phone 30lS. 32-3t
notify Harold Benn. 32-lt

FOR SALE-Good sorted Early
Ohio potatoes, 80c per bushel.
Will deliver 10 bu.' or more in
Ord. Phone 3722. W. A. Rogers.

30-3t

CHOICE MACHINE EXTRACTED
HONEY, 10c a pound, 9c if you
bring can. Also a limited amount
of choice comb honey, cellophane
wrapped, 2 Ibs. 25c. F. M. Vodeh
nal. Phone 4604. 32-tf

MILK AND CREAM-We have
bought the Taylor milk route and
wlll begin delivering Sunday
morning, NO'V. 1. Our herd, all
purebred Jerseys, is state and
federal accredited.' Wayne Coats
has charge of t1).e route. Our
phone number is 1713 or drop us

'a card. We shall be glad to
serve you. E. S. Coats & Son,
Jersey Home Farm. 32-lt

APPLES AND PEARS-Return
loads for truckmen to the north
and wes~.· Hom'e grown, well
scoured, well, packed fruit cheap
er than you can get It In the big
orchards farther east, after al
lowing anything at all for the
mileage. Cummings Fruit & Or
c;hard Company, York, Nebr. 31-3t

LARD-Nice fresh, home rendered
lard.' Mrs. H. Van Daele. Phone
2220. 32-2t

l<'OR SALE-Good Early Ohio pota
toes, 60c per bushel. Will deliv
er 10 bu. or mare in Ord. Phone
3722. W. A. Rogers. 30-3t

It'OR SALE-Qood red river early
Ohio potatoes. 75c a bushel. J.
W. Severns. Phone 268. 31-2t

l<'OR SALE-Oleanders, ferns and
o.ther house plants. See them at
Andersen's Grocery. Mrs. Mott
Rathbun. 32-lt

It'OR SALE-Stripped duck feath
ers, $1.25 per lb. Alice Jarusek,
Comstock. 32-2t

FOR RENT-Two rooms over Cros
by Hardware, steam heated. call
191. U-tf

FOR RENT' OR SALE-lst house
west of Christian church. All
modern except heat. Possession
after 15th. A. B. Capron. 30-t!

---:------_......:..__ NO NEED BE IDLE. Any energet
FOR RENT-Garage, % block off tc man can sell Ward's Establlsh-

pavement. R. J. StoltZl 32-2t ed House and Farm Necessities of
proven merit and enjoy a year
around, steadily increasing busi
ness. Must own car. Write im
mediately to Dr. Ward's Medical
Co., Winona, Minn. Established
1856. 30-41

It'OR RENT-The Colli priest home.
See Hager & Co. 31-2t

FOR RENT-7-room house. In-
quire of Henry Misko. 32-tf

sourl is ltill quite a long way
from title consideration.

Those wlld Indians of Utah, In
~pite of an early seas.on defeat at
tho hands of Washington, a~aiD
are heavy favorites to repeat in
the Rocky Mountain Conference,
Utab bas not been beaten by a
conference team since 1927.

And now the Pacific coast re
gion, where they say the best foot
ball Is played annually. Soqtbern
California is my choice to win the
conference championship, with
Jimmy Phelan's Washington
huskies a close contender. But
if )'ou conetder the whole region
west of the Rockies perhaps Ilt
tle St. Mary's COllege, where Slip
Madigan holds sway, is the tough
est.

Wanted
WA:-ITED-$2,200.00 to be secured

by tax-free, first mortgage on
new Ord property costing $4,750.
Will pay 6%. See us at once.
The Capron Agency, Ord. 30-tf

ME:-IW..\NTED for Rawlelgb
Routes of 800 Consumers in Ord,
O'Neill, Broken Bow, Albion.
Reliable hustler can start earn
ing $35 weekly and Increase ~v

ery month. Write Immediately.
Rawleigh Co., Dept. NB-CJ-47-S,
Freeport, Ill. 32-lt

WANTED-You, to try Richards
Rheumatic Remedy." Reaches
everr pone, tissue and joint. Re
moves the cause. Money back if
it fails. $1.00; Six-$5.50. At
Ed F. Beranek's and all drug
gists. 28-t!

ORD MARKE:fS, \
'Vheat ., : 38c
Corn 37c
Oats . " ' .;20c-22c
Cream 23c-26c
Eggs ............•........ ' 17c
,leavy Hen's ' : - 13c
[Ieavy Springs ' 12c
L,eghorn Hens 10c
r.e:;horn Springs ,.. 9c
Cox .....•.. ' 7c
Top Light Hogs ..•......... $4.30
Sows $3.50 to $3.70

.----------------------1
I WANT ADS It--------- ~ J

***

/
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IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS

.:- 7,",

()NE point ] would Uke to have
answered Is why so many of

the newer and y.ounger coaches
are instituting the Warner sys'l
tem of double wingba,ck and un-
balanced line formations when the .
old sage him,selt, the veteran Pop The )'oung men shown above 'are captains of teams that are ex-
Warner, can t seem to bring his peered to pawnee winning football this fall. The)' are, lett to right,
Stanford teams through success- above: Frank Christensen, l:tab halfback; Jerr)' Dalr)'D1ple, Tulane
fully emploYi~g.hi: pet taettce. end; ·.JAck Price, Ann)' tackle. Below, lett to right, are Stan WU.

Uamson, Southern California, tenter; Tom Tatr, Notre Dame ceo
tel', and Ra)' Hudson. Michigan fullback.ALONG' the Atlantic coast the

belief is general that Army,
Cornell and perhaps 'Pittsburgh
wlll be the outstanding teams ern Conference. Tulane meets
during tlie current football sea. Georgia Nov. 14 and the winner
son. Personally, I like them In Yery lIkely wUJ be crowned south
the order named. ArmY may lose ern champion. '
to Notre Dame and !lUll be the ] can't, help think that Texal!
best team in the east. I look for agal~ will rule the Southwest
the Cadets, to defeat pittsburgh. Conference region, although every
Cornell should have an undeteat- thing point. tqa strong Southern
tid seascn.. )iethodist aggregation. At any

In the mIddle west, 'my favor-, rate, I pl~k T~xas to beat Harvard
Ites aside .rrom Notre Dame are' when the Longhorna invade Cam
Northwestern and Michigan, with I bridge. Oct. 2,4. And I also pre
plenty of emphasls on t~e latter. diet that the¥ustangs of South
The Wolverines should have an 'ern )iethodlst, wlll ride rough-
undefeated season,': whi)e Notre shod over Nan, Nov. 21. ,
Dame may lose as many all four Kansas again appears strong-
games. (Who said so?) est in the pralrleregion between

.Below the Mason-Dixon line, the Mississippi' and the moun
:tulane'and Georgia look strong-I tnlns. Nebraska and" POSSible, ox
est. The Green Wave is a de- lahoma will be dangerous con
fending champion In the South- tenders fQr the Big Six title. MIll-

• • •
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One-Point Setbacks, Spoiling, Long WinningStreaks, May Have'Turned Coaches
I At ~tah and Ohio Against Point-After-r~uchdown

BY PHILIP MARTIN

THE '1931 football Beason, BUll
in its InfanCYI more than Uke

Jy has gained two. more advo~ates

agalns\ the pOint-after-touchdown
which anl).ually causes a h~ated

controversy when the rule mak
ers gather. They are Ike Arm
strong; former Drake star now
coaching at University of Utah,
and DOD Peden, former F~ghtlng

111inl and present mentor at Ohio
University,

Doth Armstrong and Peden
opened the season wltb a long
string' of football successes dat
ing back for two years and more•.
Utah had been undefeated In 23
straight games; Ohio had not
~eD reversed in 19 consecutive
tilts. Both strings are broken
now. University of Washington
halted the Utes 7 to 6. Indiana
stopped the Bobcats by the same
count. The margin in each case
was the controversial point-after
touchdown. Q. E. D.

A very (!leasant social time, were also vl:liting in Burwell and WANTED-Boarders and roomers.
sponsored by the M. E. ladies aid Ericso.n. Monday they left for See Mrs. E. W. Gruber. 32-tt
'Was held in the church basement Lincoln, , .
which 'h~d been' -attractively dec- -Yesterd~y Mrs. ,Chris Thomp
orated with autumn foUage, Thurs- son and dal,l~p.teJ: Amy left over the
day eve, Oct. 22, honoring the teach- mor~\ng Illl}~,or.!. :r~ey are spend
ers of the North Lo1Jp schools..Mrs. ing a few days' with relatives in
Betty Manchester and Miss Maud !<'remont. (J...... , ,. ,
Shepard had' charge of the inter- -Mrs. ~s Knudsen and little
eating program which was followed daughter ~~t yesterday for their
by a series Q{ games and stunts, home in Omaha. They had been
providing a most enjoyable and spending several days with the
worthwhile occasion. former's sister, Miss Gertrude

An interesting game of football Hawkins aI).'d their mother Mrs ..W.
was staged at Wolbach Friday, N. Hawkins.
North LQup high boys being win- -Methodist Rummage sale in
ners, 12 to O. h

North Loup P. T. A. met at the c urch basement, Nov. lS and U.
school auditorium Tuesday evening 32-lt
Oct. 20 with fifty in attendance. -Mr. an'd Mrs. John Olsen of
Meeting opened with singing lead Fremont s:re'spending several days TYPEWRITER RIB BON S-We
by Mrs. Babcock. Following tile in Ord and in the country with have the following mak~s in
business session a program was relatives and friends. ' stock: Remington, Remington
rendered after which refreshments -Mrs. F.L. Blessing is in Lin- Portable, Underwood, Royal, Co-
of pie and coffee was served. ' coIn this week visiting-her people. rona, Corona Four, Smith Pre-

The regular meeting of Scout She went .down yesterday with mler, Monarch, OUver. The on-
Troop No.1 was held at the town Madams E. O. James and Stanley 11 stock of ribbons in town. The
hall Tuesday evening, Oct. 20. Fol- McLain. Ord Quiz. 25-t!
lowing are thoe newly elected om- -Miss Aloha Stewart, who Household Equ'l"pment RELIABLE INSURANCE for autos

t h t 11'1 C k dl i .cers: Edwin Johnson, senior patrol eac es a ''';' m ree str ct 66
leader, Lewis Hamer, patrol leader, left yesterday for Hastings where1---------=--=---- and for farm and city buildings
Everett Catlin, scribe, Harold she will attend the state teacher's !<'OR SALE-Wood burning heater. and other property'. Priced to
Green, treasUrer and bugler. Tests meeting. Harry Bresley. 32-lt fit the present low prices. Er,

F S 1 M j tl ith nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.
were passed and instruction given. - or a e- a es c range w .29:U
After remarks by Scout Masters, water front. Phone 410. 32-2t FOR SALE-Majestic range with
Rev. Schwabauer and Warren the .:....Misses' Hazel Railsback and water front. Phone 410. 32-2t WE 'STILL NEED 800 DOZEN nice
meeting closed with the scout oath. Anna Mortensen, who teach In dls- fresh eggs and until November 2

The students of the grammar trlct 45, were pll,ssengers Friday will pay you 300 a dozen on your
grades with their teacher, Mr. Eric for Lin~oln where they will attend subscriptions. You can bring
Waltemade hiked to the country the state teacher's convention. one dozen or any number yo'll
home of Marjory and B. J. Jensen, -Mrs. Clyde Hutts of Omaha ar- wish. We do ~his to help you
Friday evening, where they Indulg- rived Friday' and Is visiting her get a better price for some of
ed in games and stunts pecuUar sister, Mrs. A. J. Meyer. your produce. The Ord Quiz. It
to the Hallowe'en season. The -Miss Maggie King is again at
home as well as outbulldlngs re- work in Dr. C. C. Shepard's office
ceived a goodly share of decora- after a short illness.
tions. A delicious lunch was serv- ~Emi1 Fuss returned last Wed
ed at the close and in spite of nesday after a short stay in Pom-
ghosts and goblins the guests ar- eroy, Ia. '
rived home safely. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mis-

Mrs. Esther Babcock was hostess ka were visiting the Lloyd Wheeeir
to the No Lo club Tuesday after- family, who UV,lil near North Loup.
noon of last week. The lesson on -Get your alcohol and Prestone
Paris conducted by Mabel McClel- at Phlllps 66. Bernard Smith.
Ian was most interesting and enter- 32-lt
talning, since Mrs. McClellan
visited Paris a, ~ittle over a year
ago. .A piano solo, 'Souvenir' by
Mrs. Hurley Warren was very much
enjoyed and "Believe it or not" the
ladies proved that many things can
be done with a 'dish towel.'

-While in Lincoln for several
days last week Mrs. C. J. Morten
sim called upon her UIicle, John
Williams in Green Gables Sanitar
ium. He has been there for sev
eral months; In some ways he Is
not much improved although Mrs.
Mortensen says he Is looking real
well. His daughter, Miss Rosalie'
gQes every day to see him and Mrs.
Williams, who is not very strong,
makes the trip about three times a
week. The fact that Mr. Wllllams
has been holding his own encour
ages his family to believe In time
he will be able to come home and
live with them again.

-Mrs. Ross Lakin wa~ enjoy
ing a visit with her people from
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Carlus Mat
teson and the latter's eighteen
months old grandson Dale Woods.
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Woods of Lincoln. Howe'Ver, for
over a year the latter has been in
the T. B. hospital Kearney. When'
born the baby was a puny, sickly
little fellow, but he sure doesn't
look tllat way now. For a while
after birth he was with a doctor,
then his grandmother took him.IPlenty of fresh air, good milk,

j
f'od liv-er oil and the best of care
has developed a strong and heal
thy boy. Mr. and Mrs. Matteson

--- -- ---- '-- >

wrltt~tsf.: A. sket~h of the author's
life' was also' given. LaVern
Hutchins, 9 years old, played two
piano numbers and he with his
little brother Donald sang, all
adding much to a pleasant after
noon, The hostess served deli
claus home grown strawberrtea
with whipped cream, coffee and
angel food cake. This club also
voted to dillpensewith lunches
durIng the. comIng months; thus
adding something more to the gen
eral reUef fund. The park com
mittee was discharged with a vote
of thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kildow and
small son Bobby came Friday
trom Siqux City, Ia., to 'VIsit their
new niece and cousin at the WUl
Kildow home. They returned home
Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Barber was hostess to
the Legion AuxlUary Friday after
noon. Special teature of the busi
ness meeting was the annual elec
tion of officers. Mrs. Barber was
re-elected president, Mrs. Clyda
Chadwtek vice president, Mrs.
Marie Kasson, secretary and Mrs.
Nema Jones, treasurer. Madams
Esther Schudel and Helen Earn
est were elected as members of
the executive committe. The Le
gion will observe Armistice Day,
Nov, 11, with a special program.

The Missionary Society of the S.
D. B. church met Wednesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Fern Maxson.
Mrs. Myra Barber conducted the
lesson on "The Song of sotomn.'

Miss Maud Shepard entertained
the members Of her Sunday School
class at her home Saturday after
noon. Hallowe'en games was the
chief feature of entertainment
This class has adopted a ew pro
ject for future monthly meettnss.
A study period will be given on
some special subject. Miss Naomi
Yost and Miss Mildred Campbell
will have charge of the first pro
ject, that of music.

Mr:. and Mrs. qeorge Gowan Gf
Riverdale are entertaining Mr.
Gowan's brother, John of Denver,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bakel',
Raymond and Irene were Ord vis
Itors 'Saturday.

Following practice for Wednes
day's entertainment at the school
house Wednesdl\y levening, Ray
mond Baker was hostess to River
da:l~'syoung people at an oyster
supper. " ".' . "
'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christen

son 'visited at the Spencer Horner
home Sunday. .

The Misses Lucille and Dorothy
Paddock were hostesses to a group
of young people from North Loup
and their community near Ord
Saturday 'evening. The evening
entertainment was in keeping witll
the Hallowe'en season.

Mrs. Ernest Paddock accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber to
Grand Island Tllursday on busi-
ness. ,

Hugh Clement and Fred Bart"
were Cotesfield visitors Tuesda)',

Because of the serious illness of
her aged mother, Mrs. Ethel Cole
man came Sunday from" her home
at Littleton: C1l10. Her small son
Ersal accompanied her. Moil t
Earnest met them in Grand Island;

'Little Mary LeNore Schwabauer,
aged 7 years, fell from a swing on
the school grounds Friday after
noon after school hours, breaking
a bone of her left wrist and crack
ing the other. However Sunday
morning Lenore was in her place
at Sunday s,chooI.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38:
Night. 193. 31-tf

A neat little bungalow is being
erected on the Charley Barnhart
farm one mile north of town, in
which Mr. and Mrs. Barnhart will
reside.

John Gowan of Denver arrived
Wednesday Oct. 21 for his first
visit in eight )"eats with relatives
and friends of his old home town.

Van J:Creager of Canton, O. ar
rived Saturday for an ex;tended
visit with his mother, Mrs. Isa
Creager. EnrQute he visited rela
tives in Hastings.

A large' delegation of friends
from Central City and community
also from'the church at AIda con
vened with the Friends people at
North Loup for their Quarterly
Conference Saturday, Oct. 24. Dr.
Carroll of the Friends College at
Central City gave the outstanding
address Sat~rday morning.

TheaterOrd
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at

Weller and McMindes Pavilion
Saturday; October' 31

1:30 p. m. . '

North Loup News
Mrs. I. J. Thelin left ThursdaY

to spend an indefinite time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rock
hold of Stockton, Callt. Her ra
ther is in very poor health.

Mrs. Howard of Turon, Kas., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. George E.
Johnson.

Maud Shepard had as Friday
guests her aunt, Mrs. S. B. Kling
insmith of St. Paul and a sister of
Mrs. Klinginsmith, Mrs. Caroline
Henry with her grandson, Ralph
Beckwith of Michigan, who are on
their way to Casper, Wyo., to
spend the winter with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur WUloughby
were called to North Platte Mon
day because of the serious Ulness
of Mr. WUloughby's mother who is
in a hospital at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz weN
~uests of the Ross Carpenter fam
ily near Fullerton Sunday. Mary
Ann who had spent the week end
with Miss Ida returned home with
them.

Ernest Lee and sister Mabel
were. in Ord On business Friday.

Mrs. Florence Hutchins was
hostess to the F10rtnlghtly club
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 21.
New books and their authors was
the subject of roll call. The la
dies enjoyed the afternoon review
i~g a number of Edgar Guest's

Friday and Saturday, Oct.
30 and 31

Hoot Gibson in
"WILD HORSE"

The acre of Westerns in one
'of the best Western stories

00. __ of the season by that famous
• "'ll' Peter B. Kyne. Para

"comedy "Bullmania".
l~n 10c and 25c. Ma-
aaturday. One show
(; at 2:30. Two ad-
on one ticket Saturd!l-Y

,..ee.

COMING-C. K. Field Mar
shall. The. first 1000/'0 -talk
ing Bohemian Comedy. "Mur
der By The Clock," "Devo
tion," "Susan Lenox."

TONIGHT
Ivan Lebedeft in

"GAY DIPLOMAT
with Betty Compson and
Genevieve' Tobin. A drama of
hl~h adventure and danger
OUIl deedII taken from his own
lite story. 'Terrytoon "The
Io'ireman's Bride" and Short
"The Trail of a Swordfish."
Adm. 10c and 30c.

Sunday and Monday, Nov.
,land 2
Here they are together

again Bert Wheeler and Rob
ert Woolsey in "CAUGHT
PLASTEREU" with Dorothy
Lee. Tear up the mortgage.
Burn the crying towels. Give
the gate to gloom. Here's a
barrel. of laughs with the
spigot open. Get under and
get your share. Comedy
"False Roomers" and Sound
New s, Continuous s how
Sunday starting at 3 p. m.
Admission 10c and 25c unUl
6: 30. !Oc and 35c after 6: 30.

Tuesday and Wednesday,
November 3 and 4

"THE COMMON LAW" with
Constance Bennett and Joel
McCrea. The secret woman
in a great man's lite. Her
love made him-and unmade
her. ,The biggest picture
Bennett haa made yet. Aesop's
Fable "Mad' Melody" and
Paramount short "Lesson In
Love". .---

SOO Head 01 Hogs
Another big offering of those gOOd doing feeder' pigs. 300 of th~ tIl

are from the sandhills. There Is no other au<;t1~n in the country that
sell any better feeding pigs than we do right here in Ord.

The livestock sale starts at 1 :15 sharp. Please be on timt.
Everybody welcome.

500 Head 01 Cattle
, ,

BIG AUCTION

100 head of two and three year old hereford steers, from Holt county,
carrying a lot of meat. 150 head of yearling hereford steers of out
standing quality, from Grant county. '150 head of big, husky spring
calves. 50 head of cows and heifers. 50 head of stocker steers and
heifers. 10 head of mUch cows, some, baby calves. '

'[his is one of the highest quality offerings of steers that we have
ever sold. With considerable improvement in general conditions In
sight it would look as. it these good cattle should be bught now at pre
valUng low prices. If you like good cattle you will find them at this
auction.

BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM ON
WED~ESDAY ,

,The above picture program
on the screen and The Prin
cess Players on the stage
presenting "Her Other Hus
band." Pictures start at 7:30.
Stage show starts at 8 p. m,
Come early and stay as long
as you like. Admission 15c
and 35c.
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